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Foreword
by Raymond Baxter, DEE, former BEE TV Grand Pris commentator

his boolt is not written for your average petrolhead
devotee of Top Gees nor for the flag-waving mob at
current Fi Grands Pris who are interested only in the
nationality ofdrivers or, in the case of Ferrari,thec.ars.Eoth

groups would. however. pro t from a study of Marlt whiteioclrs
worlt.

I use the word’study'delib-erately,for this is not an easy read,
although it maites an excellent bedtime boot: in comfortable bits
at a time. it is a scholarly history of an exciting, fascinating and
technically important period in international motor racing - it is
a classic of its ltlnd.

My only regret is that. although it sets out the achievements
and failures of its characters, it does little to bring them alive as
human beings.This is not surprising as the author was too young
to enjoy their company.Thus,although Leonard Lee's remarlrable
achievements as the guiding hand of Coventry Climax are
reported event by event, the egually remarltable persona of
Leonard Lee as a major collector of art is un-noted. Equally,
the contrasting natures of Waiter Hassan, Colin Chapman and
Harry lttlundy are left to the imagination of readers not of that
generation.

l'-levertheless, tvlarlr portrays accurately the days when the
charattleristics of each circuit differed profoundly, and straw
bales or stone walls were, to coin a phrase, par for the courses.
To this he attributes the huge difference in attitude between the
drivers of those clays and today, not least in their relationships
and behaviour towards one another.

To me, as both a close observer and participant in that
particularly madcap period, this boolr is a warm stimulant of
happy memories as well as tragic ones,of a time when cars were
painted in their national colours and advertising logos were
forbidden [until Colin Chapman brolte the mould with ‘Gold
Leaf Team Lotus'i; when rival competition managers of BF and
Shell, Dennis Elruitt and Gerry Woollard, were close drinlting

ttery few c:orrrernoorarg,-- photographs were tatren of Fiayniono'
Barter as he was generally on the other side of the camera.

However, hare he is engrossed in oonversation with Graham Hill
in about i'9.i"2 |';foog.fng by I3-rahar'rr"s overaits ano' the length of

l'1iS hair)-

mates; when Dunlop enjoyed a virtual monopoly of racing tyres;
when spectator protection was as sparse as the money:artd the
paddoclt and its bar were open to the public.

Cine does not have to have been over the age of ten during
the iirs-litre era to enjoy this boolt, howeuer.Cln the contrary, it is
a mine of information and pleasure for every true motor racing
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Introduction &
acknowledgements
Introduction

his is the story ofa Grand Prix formula that no British race
car constructor wanted and yet which became one they
would almost totally dominate. It is a period of Grand
Prix racing that has remained largely overlooked due to

the perception that the cars. at Iii’:-litre engine capacity, were
underpowered and, hence. unspectacular. While it is true that
this was the smallest engine capacity in the history of the World
Championship. such a perception ignores a number of factors
that mark out this period for closer attention:

1 despite the low power, there was no less spectacle than
under any other reg ulations,either before or since;

- the period saw a number of signi cant technological
developments {most originated byB ritish man ufacturersj that are
now taken for gra nted.including the introduction of monocoque
chassis construction. huge advances in tyre technology. and the
recognition of the benefits of ft.|el-injection and four-valve~per-
cylinder technology;

r Stirling Ir.-‘loss was at the pinnacle of his career as the
period opened in issr, a career shortened by his untimely
accident a few months later.In his absence,a new breed of British
driver rose to prominence and won World Championship titles.
Men such as Jim Clark, Graham Hill and John Surtees remain
household names to this day.

ht the time of writing, anyone seeking information on the
period would need access to a wide range of sources from
contemporary magazines and annuals to a variety of books.
l.lnfortunately.few ofthe sources are easily available - many ofthe
books are out of print and the contemporary magazines are not
easily avallab|e.To the best of my knowledge no one has brought
ail the various strands together to paint a complete picture of
the i1.r'1—litre F1; this is what I have attempted to contribute to
the bookshelves. in so doing, I have largely restricted detailed
coverage to Worid Championship qualifying Grands Prix only.
primarily due to reasons of space. A characteristic of the early
part of the period was the profusion of nonrChampionship F1
events organised throughout Europe.and these are covered in a
results summary at the end of each seasonal survey and, where
signi canbare referred to in the main body of the text.

While there is iittle new to add to the histories of BHM, Cooper,

E

Lotus, Porsche and Ferrari, there were a further I5 marques
that contributed to the excitement. Similady, there were some
‘Eli drivers. outside the “top ten’ who took part in one or more
of the 45 GPs over the period. Many of the marques. and the
majority of the drivers. made little or no impact and tend to be
forgotten. yet all gave of their best. till who contributed deserve
to be remembered. Hot to set down their contributions would
be a disservice both to them and the enthusiast seeking a fuller
ltnowiedge ofthe |iJe|'io-El-

Fteaders wanting further information on the period are
urged to nd copies of the volumes listed in the bibliography,
particularly the works of Doug I"-lye.

During my research l have consulted a great number
of books and magazines, and have carefully cross~checked
information from one to the other, nevertheless, any errors are
my responsibility,

Acknowledgements
his is the rst book that I have had published and I would
like to thank itod Grainger ofiteloce Publishing for taking
the gamble that other publishers were unwilling to risk.

All the photo-graphs come from the archive of LAT
Photographic, and I am indebted to Tim Wright and his team
for their help and cooperation. LAT maintains the photographic
archives of Motoriport riutocas ti-fotor and .-Iturosport
magazines.

Paul Sheldon was kind enough to allow me to use dat.a
from A tiecoroi ofGrand Frix and lroirurette Racing compiled by
him self with Duncan Ftabagliati."i1're ‘lb’:-litre formula is covered
in volumes ii and B, and is the source of GP results and the data
used to compile the chassis histories [updated where app-licable
to re ect new infonnationj included in the Chassis Directory
section.

The editor of Aurosport has kindly allowed me to quote
from contemporary editorials and race reports written by Gregor
Grant.

I make no apology for being a keen fan of cutaway drawings.
The drawings used to illustrate the profusion of contemporary
technical articles published in r-lurocar magazine written by the
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late Harry Mundy and Edward Eves allowed a real insight into
the F1 technology of the time and have no ec| ual today. The Ito-
litte F1 was well served by .-llcrtocar staff artists John Marsden,
Dick Ellis. John Fisher. ‘tlic Berris and John Ferguson. and their
work is included in the book. providing a clea rer illustration than
a simple photograph. LAT sourced a number of these from the
.-tlutocararchive, others are from my own collection."Ii're cutaway
of the 19E-D F1 Porsche by C D LaTouret'te is reproduced with the
pennission of Hachette Filipacchi Magazines lncllfar s Driver
archive.

James Allington was probably the most distinguished
cutaway artist of the I9* tJ-s. and his drawings set the standard
against which all others were judged. Despite every effort, it had
not proved possible to contact him at the time of publication.
Nevertheless, ve of his drawings have been reproduced in this
book, four with the pennission of the Car s Driver archive, the
fth from the .-llutosportarchive.

Finally, I should like to express my thanks to Raymond Baxter
for vniting the foreword. To describe Raymond as the Murray
ihlalker of the 195tls and rssos would serve to illustrate to those
unfamiliar with him his standing in motor sport broadcasting
of the time. It would, however, be a complete misnomer. To be
accurate, Murray Walker was the fiaymond Baxter of the 19B[ls
and 1 99i1s. In the days before globalT'll' rights,the televising of a
GP was an exception rather than the rule, it being completely at
the behest of a combination of the organisers of the event, the
broadcasting authority, Eurovision and the BBC Til schedulers
hlevertheless, when we were treated to a live broadcast, his was
the distinctive, warm, polite yet informative and authoritative
voice that welcomed us viewers to continental locations such as
Monte Carlo, Monza or Helms on a Sunday aftemoon.

llllrark Whitelock
Fllmwell, East Sussex

'tl'isit tleloce on the web — www.veloce.co.ult
lrlew book news * Special offers ' Details of all current books
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A new Formula 1 is announced
n 29 Dctober 195B, the motor racing community
gathered at the Fioyal Automobile Club's Pall Mall
headquarters in London forthe presentation ofthe19SB
World Championship awards.For the first time this was

to loe an all-British affair, with iranwall and Mike Hawthorn having
won the Constructors’ and Drivers’ Championships respectively.
Britain had at last established itself as a force in GP racing.At the
end of the presentations, the FLACB Press Df cer, Pat Gregory,
read out the English text of a communique from M Auguste
Perouse,the President of the Commission Sportive Internationale
lCSIl of the Federation Internationale cle l'Automobile iFlAl, the
governing body ofmotor sport.Tl'1e stu nned audience bea rd that
new Ft regulations would come into force on I January 19451,
limiting engine capacity to 11.’:-litres. Furthermore, the CSI was
determined to contain speeds and to prevent the construction
of lightweight, potentially fragile racing cars by imposing a
minimum weight limit of Stltlkg [1 itlllbj.

The announcement was greeted with uproar from the
British constructors. M Perouse, who was present that evening,
was jeered and bombarded with questions and comments- it is
di icult to comprehend this reaction nearly Siliyears later as British
interests would have been well served by the new Fl. It was to
be identical to the then current F1 that had been dominated by
British constructors since lnception.The general feeling seemed
to be that the 'continentals’were ganging up on the British.More
realistic was a concern that lower power cars would reduce the
spectacle of GP races- It was said that British manufacturers
would neither contemplate building the prohibitively expensive
multi-cylinder power units that such a formula would require,
nor the six speed gearboxes necessary to match their narrow
power bands,as they had no practical applications commercially.
Events, however. would prove otherwise.

France, a country with no representation in F1 at the time,
had instigated the new formula.When the CSI committee met to
consider the proposal, delegates from Monaco, Holland, France,
Germany and Belgium had voted in favour. Britain and Italy, the
only countries actively involved in F1 at the time, had voted for
retention of the existing Ito-litre F1.The USA favoured a 3-litre
limit and had abstained, while representatives from Sweden,

Setting the scene

Switzerland and Mexico had not attended. Consequently, the
proposal had been carried by S votes to 1.

Quite why the CSI wished to change the formula is dif cuit to
reas-on.The 11.-’:r—l'rtre Fi had ourished since inception in 1 BS4 and
appeared able to continue to do so.Speeds had not approached
unacceptable levels and yet they were to be contained. in later
years, the FIA would be criticised for acting too late; in 195B it
appeared to be acting too soon.

The BAC Competitions Committee met two weeks later. on
12 hlovember, and reported that the decision taken by the CSI
was contrary to British interests. Aotosporr magazine reported
that it was now “virtually certain that the new Fl would not be
supported by Britain, Italy ancl the USA, but that it was not too
late for the FIA to reverse its decision.if the plan proceeds,Fra nce,
Holland and Germany may be without full scale Fl racing in
19BI .“The only redeeming factor was that the CSI had authorised
Britain, Italy and the USA to propose another formula to suit
their mutual interests. As a result, a proposal was put forward
for an ‘inter-Continental’ formula with a 3-litre limit that would
also admit the existing 1'.l:r-litre machinery. British interests
supported this in the hope that the 1 ‘rt-litre F1 would fail due to
lack of so pporL In the event,it was the Inter-Contine ntal formula
that lacked su pport, demonstrating that the British were out of
step with their continental rivals and the CSI.

In February I959, however, with less than eleven months to
run before the new F1 came into force, British interests continued
to speak out against it. -Dn 1-III March, the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders ISMMTI, representing the British
constructors drivers. fuel and oil companies. and accessory and
tyre manufacturers met in London. A statement was issued to
the effect that its members would not support the FIA proposals
for the new Fl .It recommended that the new regulations should
be rescinded and that the current Fl and F.‘-! regulations should
contin ue u nchanged. .Ar.rros,oort' I nformed readers that “the CSI
has been called to account and either will have to reverse their
original resolution or permit GP racing to deteriorate into an
unimportant contest carrying no prestige whatsoeveri The CSI
did not respond to the SMMT statement-

Clver the following month s,the realisation gradually dawned
on the British motor racing industry that the new Fl would be

El



implemented despite its protests- Constructors Cooper anti
Lotus relied heavily on Coventry Climax for power units but the
meetings, strong words and general self-imposed uncertainty
had served only to distract both Climax and BFIM from designing
suitable lira-litre engines. hleither company started detailed
design work until September 19Bl], and a raceworthy engine
would not be seen until late 19rEr1,weI| into the rst year of the
formula. Meanwhile Ferrari, despite its initial objections to the
new formula, was noticeably silent; lt was working away quietly
on its experimental rear-engined chassis in il.r"s-litre form with
encouraging results. Porsche was also readying itself for the step
up from F2 to F1.

Cln 3 September 1915!], British delegates met with the CSI to
make a last ditch request for a tweIve— month postponement of
the new reg ulations.An alternative suggestion was made, asking
that the also-kg minimum weight limit be reduced lin May the CSI
had given in to British pressure and reduced it by Sokgl. There
was even a proposal that the World Championship should be
made up of six GPs for 1 '.-"'2-ll’tl'E and six for 2‘.-is-litre cars, There
was a feeling, howevetthat it was most unlikely that there would
be any change made, and this proved to be the case. M Pierouse
and his colleagues had not responded to the previous British
protestations lapart from the Sokg weight reduction] and had
been resentful of the attitude adopted by the SMMT. In addition,
Britain was now totally isolated in its opposition, having lost any
lingering support from Italy following the British teams‘ boycott
of the Italian GP as they objected to the use of the combined
road and banked circuit.

As anticipated,the GI con rmed that the I1.o—lit1'e F I would
take effect from 1 January 'I'9I'-ii, on schedule, since sufficient
notice of change had been given. Suf ce to say, the resolution
made by the SMMT back in March was quietly forgotten and
the new formula was fully supported by British constructors,
drivers, fuel companies and tyre manufacturers alike- With all
constructors now committed to running rear-engined chassis,
it was perhaps tting that a new formula should be introduced.
almost tailor-made for the latest concept in race car design.

Grand Prix racing in the late 1‘3Stls
In the seven years from 115154 to ISHSCI, Grand Prix racing had
been run to regulations limiting engine capacity to .'t'r=-litres.
For the majority of that period, typical front—runners had been
front-engined single-seaters from Ferrari, Maserati, Mercedes
and ilanwall, battling for national prestige and l'I..tI'tfllng in
their national colours. In 1'95-B, however, revisions made to the
regulations changed the shape of GP ca rs fundamentally.These
revisions banned the use of alcohoI—based fuels in favour of
AvGas aviation spirit, reduced the minimum GP distance from
SBIZI to Btllflkm and the minimum duration from 3 to 2 hours.
The switch to AvGas reduced power outputs but improved fuel

1 fl

consumption and,alIied to the recluctlon in race distance,GP cars
now needed to carry much less fuel than previou sly.'l1'ris opened
up the real possibility of a smaller and lighter car running a full
GP without a stop for fuel or tyres. Such a car arrived in the shape
of the British-built Cooper.

The Cooper Car Co was producing successful rear-engined
single-seaters, powered by proprietary four~cylinder Coventry
Climax engines. for the 1'rt-litre F1 category introduced in 195?.
The Cooper had better weight distribution, a lower frontal area
and better handling than the then conventional fmnt-engined
equivalents. If the Climax engine could be enlarged nearer
to 1-litres, it was a logical step to progress into Fl where the
Cooper's lighter weight would compensate for the shortfall in
power, especially on tighter circuits. Stirling Moss proved the
point by winning the 19SB Argentine GP in a 19SiIlcc F2-based
Cooper. outwirting his front-engined rivals by running non—stop
while they stopped for fresh tyres.This was followed up by victory
In the Monaco GP for Maurice Trintignant in a similar Cooper.
Thereafter, front—engined cars regained their momentum, the
‘vanwalls of Stirling Moss and Tony Brooks g htlng a sea son long
duel with Mike Hawthom’s Ferrari, Hawthom winning the 195B
World Drivers’ Championship, and ‘v'anwall the Constructors’
title.

‘tlanwall retired from racing at the end of the season and the
balance of power In GP racing swung away from the established
manufacturers towards the sma Iler, British specialist constructors
that Enzo Ferrari would disparagingly refer to as the igaragistesi
Participation in GP racing by major motor manufacturers was
no longer considered viable, principally on the grounds of cost.
Ferrari and E-FIM alone survhred as manufacturers, while Cooper
and Lotus represented the specialist constructors that built their
own chassis but purchased engines, transmissions and other
components from proprietary suppliers. In fact, it was only the
availability of competitive, off-the—shelf engines from Coventry
Climax that made their participation possible. Under pressure
from these customers,Coventry Climax enlarged the FPF engine
to a full 2'r'talitres for the I959 season. in this form it produced
only ‘adequate’ power — Itrlsbhp against the claimed taoana of
its major rival, the Ferrari Dino ass- It did possess advantages,
however, in its ability to produce far higher torque over the
middle speed range than its rivaIs,ena bling greater acceleration
away from corners and making it less demanding in tenns of the
number of gear changes required-The Cooper chassis was lower,
lighter and more responsive than its rivaIs,particuIarly those with
front-engines. Separately, the FPF and Cooper were ineffective,
but when combined into a single package they became such
a dominant force that they quickly brought about the ‘rear-
engined revolution’ in F1.

There was nothing new about installing the engine behind
the driver. Benz had done it in 1923 with the Tropfenwagen GP
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car and Auto Union from 1934. UnfortunateIy,the spectacular Dr
Ferdinand Porsche-designed viii A, B and C type Auto Unions
were awed by the use of swing axle type rear suspension, the
handling characteristics of which were mastered by only a few
talented drivers. The popular misconception was that placing
the driver so far forward in the cha ssls delayed his awareness of.
and reaction to, incipient tall slide. 111e subsequent 'v'12 D type
Auto Union, designed after Dr Porsche had moved on,was a vast
improvement. De Dion rear suspension had replaced the swing
axles and the cars were signi cantly more controllable but,
because of the earlier problems, the rear—engine concept had
beendlscredited.This held swayforanother lo years. until Cooper
showed that the concept was vastly superior by winning ve
GPs in both the 1959 and I959 season s, and ta king consecutive
Constructors’Championships.

The new lira-litre F1 regulations came into effect from 1
January 1951 but Coop-er's advantage would not persist, as now
all F1 constn.rctors had adopted the rear-engined layout and
enjoyed, to a greater or lesser extent, the advantages that the
Cooper chassis had demonstrated;that is to say they were lighter,
softer sprung and more responsive than anything previously
and could be cornered with precision rather than in dramatic
four-wheel drifts.

Race car technology in 1951
Engine development
The situation that had allowed Cooper and the rI—cylinder
Coventry Climax engine to prosper in the latter years of the Ito-
lltre F1 had a side effect in that engine development had,to some
extent, stagnated. The only multi—r:yllnder engine remaining
In use was the Ferrari Dino 1'46, the performance of which was
hindered by an inadequate, front-engined chassis.The red uction
in engine capacity from sun to 1'rr--litres imposed a theoretical
loss of -to per cent in power with a commensurate reduction in
torque.With so much less performance, a far greater proportion
of the engine's outright power output became useable because
so many corners on the majority of circuits could now be taken
at full throttle in top gear. Henceforth, outright engine power
would be more important than torque and a rl-cylinder engine
would no longer be suf cient to win a GP under the new
regulations, except under exceptional circumstances.The route
to higher power was via increased crankshaft speeds but. in
the case of the Climax 4-cylinder engine, this was restricted by
the valve gear's speed limitations and stress considerations in
connecting rods and pistons.To obtain an adequate increase in
power with reliability, it would be necessary to reduce the inertia
of the reciprocating pans bya reduction in their dimension s,i.e.a
greater number of sITIaller cylinders- Eight cylinders was initially
the logical choice,a conclusion reached by all the major engine
designers.

‘I1

By 1951, far more sophisticated tyres with improved levels
of grip were coming on stream from Du nlop and it became clear
that lesser power outputs placed more emphasis on realising
performance advantages from matching these tyres to equally
sophisticated suspension systems and rigid chassis.Signillcantly,
it was British specialist chassis constructors. rather than the
established F1 ma nufacturers,that pioneered the developments
in suspension and chassis technologies.

Tyre developments
The new formula opened with the British Du nlop tyre
manufacturer as the sole supplier of race tyres to the com petlng
teams, a position it had assumed since the end of 1959. In such
a situation development might well have stagnated but, rather
to the contrary, Dunlop made dramatic advances in race tyre
technology over the course of the new formula-

ln the late 19SiIls, Dunlop had introduced a lyre with a nylon
ply carcass in place of the then normal cotton carcass. This tyre
had greater exibility to match the road surface and its lighter
construction not only saved about l..'-tlb per tyre but also gave
cooler running.These factors contributed to better grip and the
potential to reduce tyre pressures dovm from a typical Sopsi to
as low as Zllpsi to suit car and driver preferences. Development
contin ued on carcass technology.and,in 1 9Sfl,Du nlop introduced
the lower profile HS tyre.Tl1is had an aspect ratio of around to
per cent -[i.e. the section height was to per cent of the section
width, giving a tyre that was wider than it was high}, previous
tyres having had a typical ratio of lot] per cent. Bear tread width
was just over II inches.

For the 1SltS1 season, Dunlop had the nylon carcass FIS tyre
available in a number of compounds: DSI - for norr'nal use, Ell El —
harder compound for abrasive surfaces and D1 1 — harder again,
for extreme conditions. Softer compounds provided better grip
but at the expense of faster wear. In April, prior to the start of
the GP season, Du nlop introduced the D12 compou nd,designed
speci cally for really bad weather conditions.

Du nlop had spent some considerable time in developing the
softer D12 compound, the rst race tyre to feature a synthetic
rubber tread in a high hysteresis ii.e. its ca paclty to absorb
energyl com pound.lt offered startling degrees of grip in the wet.
with a 29 per cent increa se in braking efficiency and considerable
improvements in reducing rear-end breakaway in corners.llIlhile
the synthetic rubber could be run to higher tem peratures, it
needed the cooling effect of a wet track to keep the temperature
and wear rate under control. All the HS tyres, including the D12,
featured identical construction and tread pattern. Normal usage
for 19-B1 would be the D9 for dry and D11 for wet conditions.
all mounted on 15in diameter whee|s.The D1.’-t, identi able by a
green ‘spot'on the sidewall, was intended only for races starting
on a wet track-



The developments in tyre technology had increased
cornering forces from about o.Il5g in the mid-195tls to
approaching Log by 1951, and it was important to realise the
performance advantage these improved levels of grip offered-

Suspenslon technology
The availability of improved grip would have little signi cance
without adopting a scienti c approach to suspension design-
The main purpose of the suspension is to maintain maximum
tyre contact between all four wheels and the road surface. Put
simply,the wheels must be kept upright at all times,failure to do
so would result in loss oftraction or grip.During cornering,a large
proportion of the weight of the car is transferred on to its outside
wheels and the car tends to mil, promoting ‘positive’ camber
[i.e. the outward inclination of the wheels from the vertical}
and loss of cornering power. Control of chassis roll and camber
occupied the minds of suspension designers in the late 19SiIIs,
the Ideal being to achieve a situation in which camber change
was independent of chassis roll. This was pursued through the
progressive development of wishbone suspension linkages,
rstly by way of equal length parallel wishbones, then unequal

length wishbones.By I951,the adoption ofuneq ual length, non-
parallel wishbones had made it possible to exercise almost total
control over the wheels and for them to be kept virtually upright
under all conditions of body roll.

With this level of control, camber could be used to achieve
maxim um tyre contact with the road surface during suspension
movement and chassis roll. An element of ‘negative’ camber
{inward inclination of the wheel} could be built into the
suspension geometry when static that would reduce to zero
under comering loads. Dunlop called for strict control over
camber with its tyres, however, as anything more than 1.5"
negative camber when static would cause the outside edge of
the tyre to overheat and have the car leaning on its tyres in a
comer rather than generating tnre comering force.

Springs help ensure that the tyres remain rmly in contact
with the road surface throughout cornering and maintain
chassis ride height. in the fronoengined era, stiff suspension
was considered essential to restrict body roll and pitching, and
compensate for the exing chassis of the period but at the
expense of the wheels losing contact with the road on uneven
surfaces. By 1951, improvements in suspension design and
chassis rigidity had seen the adoption of soft springs that, in
conjunction with ef cient shock absorbers,alIoweci considerable
wheel movement on uneven surfaces while maintaining tyre
contact with the road surface.

The maintenance of stability of the chassis under all
conditions was essential and thedesign of the suspension had to
take account of a number of requirements, including roll centre
heights, roll stiffness, camber settings, weight transfer. spring

rates and shock absorber settings together with basic chassis
concepts of vreight, weight distribution and centre of gravity. All
these factors worked together but did not necessarily function
in harmony and the suspension design would inevitably be a
compromise.An added complication was the different character
of each GP circuit and the desire to match the car to each one
to realise the full potential offered from tyre, engine and chassis
performance.Clearly this level of control could only be achieved
by including provision for adjustment to the suspension by
way of alternative pick up points, threaded linkages, alternative
spring rates and anti-roll bars, etc. Within the early minutes of a
practice session.su spension settings could be adjusted to match
the conditions of any given circuit.

if the suspension settings dialled into the chassis were
to maintain their geometrical accuracy under conditions of
acceleration, bra king and cornering, the suspension linkages
needed to be rmly attached to a rigid chassis. Dnly a fractional
movement of a suspension pick up point due to a exing chassis
was suf cient to rubbish the setting s, and a torsionally stiff
chassis was cn.rclal, a factor not necessarily fully appreciated by
all constructors.

Chassis technology
The purpose of the chassis is to provide suitable mounting
points in a structure that ls rigid in both bending and torsion
for all the component parts of the car, including the engine and
transmission. front and rear suspension. radiator in the nose.
fuel tanks. seat. and controls. and it was the disposition of these
components that decided the design of the chassis.The new F1
opened with all the major constructors utilising tubular chassis
of two basic types:

oi Mufti-tubular
This term describes a chassis utilising four main longitudinal

steel tubes as the basis of the structure, but cannot be classi ed
as a space frame. Fteiatively large section tubes. typically 'l'."'zll"'I
1B-gauge mild steel tube, were necessary to achieve stiffness
from welded joints and torsional rigidity in individual members.
Load capacity in bending was generally adequate provided
there was suf cient diagonal bracing to prevent lozenging. Even
so. the multi-tubular frame was signi cantly lower in ef ciency
than a true space frame and, of necessity, considerably heavier.
It also tended to be dlf cult to maintain dimensional accuracy
during manufacture. The frame was more liable to structural
failure than a space frame and could be dlf cult to repair, even
after only minor impacts, as loads were transmitted through
the frame rather than restricted to a single area. Despite these
disadvantages, Cooper and Fen'ari utilised multi-tubular chassis
at the outset of the new formula.

Cooper had won back-toback cham pionships in 1959 and
195tl,although this owed more to a lower weight, smaller frontal
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Chessis technetcrgy in the eany t9r5‘iIis.
Srmpiietic drawings itiustreting the general prinerpies at tiefti the multi-tubular chassis, denving its strength tram large sectipn steer‘

tr.rbing with eniy minimal ctiagenei bracing. Ely eprnpansen, the space frame fright} is censtructed trcvn relatively smelt diameter
tubing but is rariy tnangtriated and sppptemenred by a stressed underrray {net shewni id ,crt:rvide the necessary rrbhgralrty

area and higher cernering ppwer than tp chassis excellence.
The Edaper chassis de ed many structural laws including the
lcrcaticin bf suspenslen and engine mpunting bracltets part way
alnng tubes, thus talting leads directly intp these mem bers.There
was a shnrtage bf crass-bracing; rncist pf what there was being
lpcated tt:-wards the frcmt ef the chassis. l'~levertheless,the chassis
was therpughly p|actical,ac~::bmmcidating all the cbmpanents in
a simple pacltage.

bl Space frcrme
The must efficient type ef tubular frame was the space frame,

in which relatively small diameter steel tubing was utilised in a
fully triangulated structure tn prpvide bpth adequate tcirsipnal
rigidity and rigidity in bending. Fer practical purposes. the
structure was split intp three bays, each fully triangulated with
the exceptipn pf the cpcltpit ppening ltd allpw driver accessl.Tp
crvercpme this. the cprners pf the cpcltpit might be braced with
additipnal secpndary tubing. The engine bay wpuld be braced
with a detachable member tn permit engine installatipn and
rembval. Bays were separated frcim each pther by bull-theads
fer the frcint suspensien, scuttle, seat baclt and rear suspensien.
Where it was net pnssible tc- fully triangulate a bulkhead, as far
example at the scuttle where the driver’s legs needed tp pass
thrpug h it,.a’perferated he-pp't:rpe bullthead might be ernplpyed.
This wpuld be fabricated frpm twp smaller diameter tubular
he-:1ps,ene within the cr-ther,jeined by perfarated sheet steel.

hlnrmai material usage weuid be iin diameter mild steel
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tubing pf 16- pr IE-gauge with lighter stressed members in 5..-"4il'l
1 E-gauge tube.The well-made space frame was durable and able
tc: abscirb impacts prpgressively, as damage vvp-uld be limited
ta the bay sustaining impact- 'l11e frame was mere expensive
tp manufacture because pf the number pf tubes used and the
amp-uni: pf welding invcilved, but the very best use was made
pf materials and it was spmewhat lighter than a multi-tubular
frame.

The space frame chassis was used by EHM, Fe-rsche and, in
particular. Letus where Eplin Chapman had been instrumental
in its wider use in race car censtructipn, being cine pf the few
designers tn appreciate the impprta nce pf chassis design.

Fuel tanlts
The majcrrity pf multi-tubular er space frame chassis cars carried
their fuel in fabricated aluminium tanlts meunted pan nier
fashlpn en either side pf the chassis. Many pf these tan its were a
cpmpiex example bf the panel beater’s art. shaped tci t arciund
and between frame tubes. The euter shins deu bled as badywerlr.
so as tp prcwide maximum capacity within a minimum everall
width.5upplementary ta nlts cpuld be lpcated behind the driver's
seat and abpve his legs tp give a capacity pf arpund 3iJ gallpns.
suf cient tp run a GP nan-step.

The regulatiuns
Fcirmula 1 Wbrld Ehampicrrnship races were lib be run, fer the rst



Fermula 1 regulatiens
1. The engine capacity is xed at a minimum ef 1 Eidtlcc and a maximum
ef15dt1cc.i-re superci-rarg lng is allewed and cemrnercial pu mp fuel is te be
|.tsed.This grade ef fuel is te be de ned by the Federatien Internatienale
de Htutemebile which means, in practice. that it is equivalent te Super
Premium grades with an ectane rating ef 1tIlEt tresearchi.
2. ivilnimum weight eI' car te be -i tlltg tsents er E.i.'sIcwt].‘i1'ris weight
includes the car in full running erder-cemplete with all ells and ceelants.
but with empty fuel ta nits.
3. tin 'autematlc' starter is cempulse-ry and must be used fer starting
the engine en the grid and alter any subsequent pit step. This starter
must be eperated by the driver when seated at the steering wheel and
its seurce efenergy — electric er etherwise - must lee carried en the car-
d- An electrical masterswitch must be tted werl-ting eitherautematica lly
er eperated by the driver.
5- The driver's seat pesitien must be se arranged that it can be eccupied
er left withetrt the necessity fer epening a cleer er rerneving a panel.
-5- There must be attachment peints fer a safety l:|elt, but the wearing ef
this is ep-ti-enal.
II‘- Pt safety re-ll-pretectien l:|ar must he tted, cemplying with the
fellewing cenditiens: ta] net everhanging the driver's head: ibi exceeding
in height the driver’s head when he is seated at the steering wheel;
[cl exceeding in width the driver's sheulders when he is seated at the
steering wheel-
El-. All wheels must be expesed and the be-dywerlt must net cever them
in any pl=ane,even when the frent wheels are en full lecl-:_
‘ii. Pt dual-bralting system must be tted, eperated by the sarne pedal
and arranged se that, sheuld a pipe fracture er a bralte fail, there will
always be bral-ting en the frent wheels at least.
ii}. Fuel tanit llers must net pretrude beyend the bedy panels. The
diameter ef these llers must be large eneugh ta allew air te escape when
being lled by a pressure hese. any tanit breathers must be arranged te
malte it impessible fer fuel te escape with the alr-
11- l'-lb eil may be added id the car at any time during the race: eil
llers and water llers must he tled with attachment peints fer seals.

Erealtages ef these seals en the eil ta:r|lt will lead te disguali catien, but
these en the radiater may be remeved at any pit step.

time, te a set ef rather rigid rules These rules, as published in
Autecaren 14 April 1'£li51.are repreduced alengside.

Races ceunting tewards the Werld Ehampienships fer beth
drivers and censtructers were te be ef a maximum distance ef
Eticiitm {31 ti-It milesl and a minimum ef Bddltm [1 Efr.-=1 miles},
subject te a minimum duratipn pf twp heurs.

Fer the Drivers’ Champienship. peints were awarded te the
rst six nishers en a 9-5-4-3-1-1 basis in erder. Te qualify, a driver

had te nish the race in the car in which he started-
The E-enstructers’ Ehampienship awarded peints te a

censtructers highest nisher in the rst six,wlth peints awarded
en an H-E-+3-2-1 basis in 151151 . This increased te 9 peints fer a
win, in line with the Drivers’t'1hampienship, frem 1962 enward s-
in situatiens where the chassis cen structer empleyed an engine
frem anether ma nufacturecchampienship peints were awarded
te the chassis censtructer. Where chassis censtructers empleyed
mere than ene manufacture ef engine. each chasslstenglne
cemhinatlen was ceu nted as a different centesta nt fer the
tIenstructers' [ha mplenship-

Each year a driver er censtructer ceuld enly scere in a
speci ed number ef peints nishes.ln the peried cevered by the
1 its-litre F1 this preved te be:

- the best 5 results eut pf ti er less qualifying races;
- the best 15 results eut ef 11] qualifying races.

‘vlisit "v'ele-ce en the web — www.veIece.ce-ult
hlew beelt news * Special effers - E1-etails ef all current b-eelrs
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t was net uncemmen in the 1950s fer new engines te be
slew in appearing fellewing the intreductien ef new F1
regulatiens, despite adequate netice ef the change having
been given-This was particularly true in 1951 ef the British

engines fer the new iv’:-litre F1,delayed while the British racing
industry had wasted much ef 1959 and 19151] attempting te
persuade the C51 te reverse its decisien. These wasted menths
had left the British teams witheut cempetitive engines, neither
BBM ner Ceventry Climax having started design werlt en new
1lr’1—Iitre pewer units until autumn 19E-ill. Their new vs engines
weuld net be ready until late in 1951 at best,mere preba bly early
19452. 1951 weuld, therefere. be a sernewhat interim seasen fer
the British centenders and uniquely. each ene - including Bflitii
— weuld be using the feur-cylinder Ceventry Climax FPF engine.
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1961 - Ferrari sets the pace

This engine, eriginally designed in 1'95? fer the then new F1,
weuld be available in an extensively medi ed liillt ll ferm-

Nevertheless, Britain was set te be well represented in the
new fermula with entries frem BFllvl,Ceeper and Letus,supperted
by a number ef private teams such as these pf Fteb lilialltet.
‘feeman Credit and iJDT'Laystall.There was an eptimistic feeling
that Britain weuld be in a streng pesitien te talte tep heneurs
fer a third year in successien. altheugh fereign cempetitlen was
lilteiy te be mere signi cant. Indeed, in its technical appraisal ef
cars fer the new fermula, rtutecar wrete that Ceeper must have
“every cen dence fer a hat-triclt ef Censtructers’ and Drivers
Champienships“ altheugh it weuld “undeubtedly experience
sterner eppesitien frem Ferrari and Persche than previeuslyi

in Germany. Persche was preparing te malte its F1 debut-
Having made its name in up-te~2-litre endurance and sperts car
racing. it was a relatively easy and legical step te meve inte the
F2 categery in 195? with a cenverted spurts car-The rst single-
seater Persche appeared in 1959,and a spasmedic Fit pregram me
undertalten in that year, and a fuller ene in 195d, indicated that,
with its unique air-ceeied, herizentaliy—eppesed perwer unit,
it was the equal ef the British Cpventry Climax~pewered rivals-
The transitien frem F2 te F1 was expected te be reiatively
painless and, in early 1951. details had been anneunced pf a
new B-cylinder engine, ence again with air~eeeled. heri:entally-
eppesed cylinders. The engine weuld net be ready until later in
the year, in the meantime the -1-cylinder F-it engine weuld be run
in a new chassis.

ttltheugh initially against it, Ferrari was the enly censtructer
fully prepared fer the new F1 and was cen dent ef being in
a streng pesitien. The Italian censtmcter had been quietly
werl-ting away en its |IH'-iIllI.l1f'_y|]-E rear—engined chassis which hard
rst raced at Menace in 19151]. Testing and develepment ef the

chassis in 1 its-litre F2 ferm centin ued th re-ugheut the year with
seme success.netably with a win in the tststt Eelitude GP against
a streng Persche entry. The de nitive 19-B1 car, with dramatic

They're err? rirst tap er the mt Grand Prix under rts—rirra
raguiatiens. Jim t'_‘.‘tartr ti-etus an reeds Stirling it-tess tt-etus tel.
Dan E‘-umey [Persche FIB) and the rest up the hilt frem Ste
Devete te C.-‘asine Square.
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‘Shari-tnese'styling and ivirb-rally] new wide angle 1..‘tIJ'=' U5 engine,
was shewn te asteunded jeurnalists attending the Ferrari press
cenference at Maranelle in February 1951. Ferrari weuld enter
a three-car team in 1951, supplemented by addltienal entries
fer eccasienal guest drivers. Flegular drivers weuld be Phil Hill,
Bitchie Ginther and E-raf Berghe Welfgang ven Trips. Hill and
Ginther were Califemians with successful careers behind them
in U5 ltitest Ceast sperts car racing. Hill had established himself
as an extremely pre cient endurance race driver fer Ferrari and
had been en the F1 team since late-1953-Erinther had arrived in
Eurepe at the beginning bf 19'5D,jeining his friend Hill at Ferrari-
With a talent fer test and develepment werlt. he had put in a
let ef werlt en the 1951 Ferrari. By centrast, German aristecrat
‘Taffy’ ven Trips had an almest legendary laclt ef interest in

technical matters. His F1 career had begun in 1953 but had been
punctuated by several heavy accidents,earning him a reputatien
as a car wreciter. During 1953, hewever, he had shewn a new
maturity and, having chesen te stay with Ferrari rather than
switch te Persche, leeited ferward te a cem petitive seasen.

The eady seasen nen-Champienship F1 races in Britain
lacited any fereign representatien and had net; therefere, given
any indlcatien ef the prespects fer the GP seasen ahead.The rst
race with a representative grid was the Syracuse GP in 5icily,This
had demenstrated that the new"5haritntrse'FeI'ITtIri was a ferce tb
he reclterned with, even in the hands ef the relatively unltrrewn
Italian Giancarie Bag hetti-Driving the 1955 develepment chassis
with a 55*“ V5 engine, Baghetti had beaten the factery Persches
inte secend and third places. It appeared that the British teams,

1951 ttlferid Cham ienshl - Fieund 1
iilirrnte erie
titarters 15

Driver
1 Siviess
I Btiinther
3- F'Hill
4 ‘|r'|r'vcrnTrips
5 DGumey
5 Bil-'lcLaren

it MTrintignant
3 C rlrllisp-rr
9 HHerrrnann

15 _lClari-t

J 5urtees
.l3crnnler
C A 5 Breeits
hi Hay
J Brabham
E Hill

P P
14May195l itidlaps
Finishers 13
Err-trertt
BBC Walker Ftacing Team
Ferrari Spill SEFAE
Ferrari Spa SEFAC
Fen-ari Spit SF.FrtC
Dr lng hc F Persche ltG
Cetrper Car Ce

5ctrderia Serenissma
i..lBIT-l..aysta-ll liacing Team
Dr lng hc F Persche l'i.G
Team Letus

‘fecrman Credit Hating Team
Dr lng hc F Persche l'i.G
Cirvven iiacing Cirganisati-en
Scuderia Celenla
Ceeper Car Ce
Chven Racing Cirganisatien

Grand Prix de Menace
195.42 miles i314.5tritmi
'i'r'eeti'rer Warm and hazy
Car Laps
Letus 1B Climax 4 ititi
Fenari 15-i5.f51 1l'CF"ii'i5 1iIlCl
Ferrari 155,i51 55*" v5 1-III
Fenari 15i5.fl:i-1 -155* ‘rtli 93
Persche tie F4 93
Cdtr-per T55 Cllrrrax 4 95

Ccr-trper T51 Maserati 4 95
Letus 13 Climax 4 93
Persche F13 F4 91
Letus 21 Climax 4 B9

CetrperT55 Climax 4 53
Persche T3? F4 59
3-FtM P5? Climax 4 54
Letus 13 Climax 4 42
Ceepe-rT55 Climax 4 33
BBM P5? Climax d 11

"rlll'inner"s speed rtr-rempr-r tr rs.rsrrtiwr-rr rsrra
Fastest up Mess a Ginther 1m seas. Ff-L13-mph iilrrlr tirr ra Hell

‘l-39.!

Result
Ih 45m 541'-is
Ih 4-5m 53-i‘s
eh 45m 31-4s
ens - ignitien

Fngine
Fuel injectien
Engine
Elrl leait
lgnitien
Fuel pump

1!-3-9'.Er
C'i'renr|:rierreiri|r Hllirli-III liirtrtrlrs lrici.am'r trrr-rrTrEts

|:q.|-g,-|;|1g|g|-| t-49.1 ‘.1-319.5 1-39=briver|
1-lritrss
3.t5lntl't-at
1P1-il

'4-ver'rTr|:rs
5-Erteney
Ittlriclarut -ll!-rllrll-ll-it-"U

iiiii
iip-rtr'rier

-rib.Ei
May 1 I-ierrmertn 1 Surterrs

1-II-I-.D ' ‘I-ll-'l.'l

“I13:

1-11.1
rlrllstrrr
1-ea

Brebhlrm
‘I-ll-'l.:iII

fellewing breathlessly
in the remaining places,
ceuid leeit fenvard te a
leng, hard seasen-

The 1'r'z-litre F1 era
epened in earnest at
Menace en 14 May 19-51,
and weuld previde Stirling
Messwiththeeppertunity
te demenstrate his
acitnewledged sitills, as
he teeit en the Ferrari
team in a thrilling centest
areund the streets ef the
principality. Mess was
universallyacltnesvledged
as the man te beat. a title
he had inherited frem
Juan Fangie fellewing the
latter's retirement in 1953.
He had been a regular
GP driver since 195-4 and
had been runner-up in
the 'iI'li'erid Champienship
frem 1955-53. Any ef
the factery tearns weuld
have welcemed him ente
their beelts and yet he
preferred te drive fer his
friend, the private entra nt.
BBC lftebi Waliter.

Wallter, the great-
great-grandsen ef Jehnny
lrlltallter ef whislty fame,
had raced beth befere
and after Werld Warll until

1?



Menace G‘Fl' tvtenra Ganb, t-=t it-ta-y tssr. I-its-r
tlrlaster and cernmancten Stirling Mess

titltatirer Letus i-3,1, at the peair et his
pewers, rer-rncts the Statien Hairpin in his
epic defeat er’ the Farrah" team- iveta that

the side panels have been renrevad te
iteep him ceet during the ierrg, het race.

‘Qat "."'=5r',

retiring frem driving as a premise te his
wife en their marriage. He began entering
cars fer ether drivers frem his Pippbreeit
garage base in Derltlng, Surrey; the cars
were immaculately turned eut irr darit
blue with a white neseband.in 1953, Mess
started te drive Waliter Ceepers when his
cemmitments permitted, and, frem 1959.
he drcrve fer Wallter full time. Between
1953 and 1955 the iritaliter team wen six
GPs. giving bath Ceeper and Letus their
rst GP victeries.The Pelish-bern rltlphens

itevalesiti r['.il.lf Francis'1, a gifted engineer
whe had maintained Mess’ cars between
1953 and 195 Ir‘, headed the Waliter
mechanics in whem Mess had cemplete
cen dence.Mess weuld be driving a Letus
19 in 1951, a year eld chassis as the 1951
Lettrs 21 was net available te him due
te cen icting fuel centracts — Mess was
centracted te BP while Team Letus was
with Esse.TheCiimax-pewered Letus faced
the Ferratis with a Eitibhp pewer de cit-

ttt the fall ef the starters flag, Ginther.
in the sele Ferrari with the 115" V5 engine,
teeit the initiative frem the middle ef the
frent rew te lead the epening laps threugh
the itilentecarle streets. Mess mevedahead
en lap 15,fcrllbwed by .ld Ben nier's Persche,
Ginther being erdered te allew the slewer
starting Phil Hill te lead the challenge. Hill
was in secend by quarter distance and
Ginther get ahead ef Bennier again se that, by half distance, the
twp Ferraris were running nese-te-tail 3sec behind Mess- i-iili and
Ginther piled en the pressure te reduce the gap te 3.3sec by lap
53, but after anether 15 la ps Mess. appreciably quiclter threugh
traf c, was drawing away again. GI-n lap 3'5, Ginther, able te lap
faster than Hill,was signalled te pass him and ge fer Mess. Ctn lap
B4 he set an inspired new lap recerd, nearly Else-c faster than pele
pesitien and a tenth c|u iciter than the eld 2*.-“-1-litre recerd- iviess
resppnded immediately and equalled Ginther's time, driving
superbly and as hard as he ceuid te iteep his lea d.The crtrwd was
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enthralled by the duel as Ginther clesed en Mess but ceuid nish
he cleser than 3.5sec te him. Liite Mess_. Ginther weuld describe
this as the race ef his life. itnevving that te de well against iviess
the rnaestre was re de well indeed. Baghetti's win at Eryracuse
had indicated the petential ef the new Ferratis, but the su perier
sl-till eflvles s, allied te the rnere nimble, better handling Letus, had
mere than cempensated fer the addltienal 3111 bhp develeped by
the if-Er engines- It had been ene ef the greatest GF's ef all time-

Hew much better weuld Ferrari prerferm en the sweeping
curves ef Iandveert. scene ef the Dutch GP. err Whit ivtenday,
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enly eight days away? This event weuld eam a special place in
histery as the enly GP with a 155 per cent nishing recerd — all
15 starters nishing with net a single pit step er incident-till the
teams managed te prepare their cars in time, altheugh Ferrari
arrived late and missed the Saturday meming training sessien-
This did net prevent it deminating the frent rew ef the grid.
with Phil Hill en pele en a circuit never ideally suited te Ferrari
handling characteristics. ‘lien Trips had had a quiet run inte
feurth place at Menace despite ignitien failure in the clesing
laps. fit Eandveert he cenverted his centre spet en the frent ef
the grid inte an immediate lead and was never headed.Hiil had a
preblem with his clutch pedal en the warrn—up lap andrdespite a
quicit repair. pedal mevement was erratic.This enabled Jim Clarit
in the new Letus 21 te scrap with him fer secend fer the majer
part ef the race. Clarit was neticeabiy quiclter are-und the baclt
ef the circuit but lest eut en the straight. Eventually, Hill pulled
clear te clese te within lsec ef ven Trips at the nish, the Letus’
handling deterierating as its .rel iead reduced.

Letus had intreduced its sleeit new type 21 at Menace,
altheugh net witheut incident. in practice, innes Ireland wrete-
eff ene chassis in an accident in which he breite a leg, while Clarit

Clutch BF! Eanevcert, :22‘ May t95t. uirn Giant (Letus an
rrratres a nuisance at irirnseif by diseuting secend piace with

F'hii Hill‘ {Ferrari 1'55 i2CI“ ir’B,i during the aany stages.

ivlenaee GP? ilrienta Clade, i-ti May 195?. Pursuit.‘ Fiitehie
E‘.-rhtirer {Ferrari tars tee“ ital rs released te gc atter Mess but
finished .9. Bsec he-hrnr"i.

damaged his chassis trying a little tee hard having already set
third fastest time. The Letus was the state-ef-the-art Climax-
engined car ef the year, being ultra slim an-cl, with the driver
reclining in his seat, the lewest as well. 1951 waste be Clarit's rst
.rll GP seasen, and Iandveert gave a hint crf the censiderable

talent that weuld ta ite the 25 yeareld Scet te a deminant pesitien
in F1 frem 1952. Clarit's perfermance netted him third place,
with Mess ta iting feurth frem Ginther in the nal laps when the
Ferrari's threttle return spring brel-te-

Whlie there might have been seme lingering deubt as te
the eutceme ef the Dutch GP, few weuld have deubted that
the extra p-ewer ef the Ferratis weuld be a decisive facter in the
Belgian GP en the super-fast 5parFr-ancerchamps circuit. This
preved te be the ca se, as the scarlet cars were never challenged.
either in practice er the race.Cln this eccaslen, a feurth Ferrari,
with 55" V5, was entered, neminaliy by Equipe Hatienai Beige
in Belgian racing yellew but tended by factery mechani .The
driver was the Belgian Ciiivier Gendebien. a Ferrari endurance
racing specialist whe had wen his third Le Mans 24 Heurs en the
previeus weeitend, partnered by Phil Hill. He had enly run in F1
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19r51 ‘World Cha mpionship - Fiound 2
Ierrrlvoort
starters rs

Driver
‘it'll’ von Trips
P Hill
.l Clarit
S Mess
Ft Ginther
J Brabham

J Surtees
G Hill
CA5 Brooits
D Gurney
J Bonnier
3 Mctaren
TTaylor
G de Beatrfort
H Herrmann

22 May 1951 25 laps
Finishers 1 5
Entrant
Fenari E-pa 5EFttC
Ferrari Spii 5EFi‘tC
Team Lotus
FIFIC irltaliter Bacirrg Team
Ferrari Spa 5EFttC
Cooper Car Co

“teoman Credit liacing Team
Ciwen Fiacing Cirganlsatlorr
Ctwen Fiacing Cirganisation
Drlng hr: F Porsche l'iG
Dr lng hc F Porsche l'iG
Cooper Car Co
Team Lotus
Ecurie Maarsbergen
Ecurie Maarsbergen

'liii'lnner’s speed 95.23mph l154.:iii2eltpthi
Fastest ierp -I Clarit 1m 35.55.93.221 mph

{15B.55tiitmihi Grid

Grote Prijs van Hederland
195.41 mi1esl514.4Ttitm
ilteetirer 5unny but windy
Car Laps
Ferrari 15ft-'51 1etr=-vs 25
Fenari 155-451 12ti="v'r5 T-"S
Letus 21 Climax -ti 2'5
Lotus 13 Climax 4 25
Fenari 155.i51 12tP'i"5 2'5
Cooper T55 Climax 4 25

Cooper T53 Climax 4 2'5
BBM P5? Climax 4 2'5
Biliiri P5? Climax 4 24
Borsche 232 F4 24
Porsche 2'3? F4 23
Cooper T55 Climax 4 23
Lotus 13 Climax 4 23
Porsche 213 F4 22
Porsche 213 F4 22

Ginther von Trips
1-55 9 1-55.2

'f""'“F'“"f"'P f"’“"‘5f ' ts r-rrrr Moss

liesult
2h lIi1 m 52-1 s
2h lIi1 m 53-Eis
2h l}2m CIS-2s
2h 52m 14.3s
2h ci2m 14.4s
2h clam 12.2s

Iii Clirn 1B.3s
2h Cldm 21 .99

F I-II
1-35-.7

Best of the British
drivers, and best of the
rest, was John Surtees in a
‘teoman Credit run Cooper.
The former motorcycle
chan1.pien,lil-te.limClarlr,was
talting part in his rst full
F1 season and had chesen
the ‘feoman Credit team in
which to malte a low-ltey
entry to gain experience.
Bun by respected former
driver and Aston Martin
team manager Fieg Parnell
from a base in Hounslow.
West London, the team
bene ted from nancial
support provided by the
‘teoman Credit nance
house — one of the rst
instances of commercial
sponsorship in motor sport.
Parnell had chosen to run
Cooper chassis in the belief

nl'|"|r‘Il'1I : I'll'|Il'l.Il:|IllI'!- -|_3|5_3_ L35‘:
'l H II ‘I. oss

vonTr'ips 12
. Pl-ilil iii

einrher s
. clarit tr

Gurney
i|tcLaren
Brabham

. Ferrari 1-4 Brooks
2. Lotus 12 1'35-B
3. Port-clre 2 Elalélg
4- Cooper 2 Minn“

I'4l7"'“"':|""""‘
_I_lH

1 -393

on an intermittent basis, most recently driving a ‘feeman Credit
Cooper in 1953-

Graham Hill made a brilliant start from the third row in his
BBM to lead the eld into Eau Bouge but was soon overwhelmed.
leaving the Ferraris to run as they plea sed, nishing 1-2-3-4 in the
order Hill,vonTrips,Ginther and Gendebien.5uch an achievement
would not be repeated as Ferrari restricted entries in most cases
to two per race after 1952, in line with the British teams. Three
and four car entries stretched preparation resources too far and
only on rare occasions such as this weuld any bene t he realised.
This all put rt’-ltrtosportinto a rather down beat mood. the editorial
declaring that “the domination begun by ‘rtanwall and carried on
by Cooper Climax is at an end. Until British drivers receive new
equipment, particularly engines, they will continue to tail along
behind the red cars from Maranel|o.”

Ii]

'l—33Li'. 1-39.9 1-3-i".1
de Beaufort

that they would be identical
to the factory entries and
was disappointed to nd
that this was not the case.
hlevertheless, Surtees
was easily faster than the
‘slimline’ factory Coopers
at Spa, nishing fth
ahead of Dan Gumey’s
Porsche. Stirling Moss had
an uncharacteristically lcrvv

nish in eighth, his Letus now updated to’13.t’21’speci catien.
Barring unforeseen circumstances. the Drivers’

Championship looited to be heading for a straight contest
between Ferrari team-mates Phil Hill and ‘Taffy’ von Trips.
This situation highlighted the traditional Ferrari reluctance
to nominate a team leader, a decision that was continually
postponed and, in the event. never made."lhis could easily have
been counterproductive had Ferrari not been in a dominant
position.its it was, it introduced an unwanted element of tension
within the tea r"r‘r.

Having entered F1 with great optimism, Porsche was new
in trou ble.The new air-cooled at-3 engine was running behind
schedule and a fuel injection version of the familiar flat-4 had
been run in the new type TB? chassis.This combination preved to
be off the pace, however, and, following the Dutch GFi this line of

Bra-bhem Gurney
1-35-'5 1-345--4

surtees
1-Ei5.B

l-lernrrar1n Bonnier=t‘ID i.rr-|
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1951 World Championship - Bound 3
spa-Frencorcirempe
sterrters 21

Driver
1 PHlil
2 Wven Trips
3 FlGinther
4 CirGendebi-en
5 i5urtees
5 DGurney

It .l3-onnler
3 5Moss
9 JLewis

ro rtrcregery
11 Gde Beaufort

J Clarit
C35 Breeits
G Hill
i‘r'iTrinti-gntrnt
L B-andini
J Eilabham
L Bianchi
I Ireland
B McLaren
W Mairesse

13 .lurte 1951 33 tails
Finishers 1 1
Errtrerrt
Ferrari Spa. SEFAC
Ferrari Spit 5EFr4C
Ferrari S-pill. SEFAC
Equipe hlational Beige
'r'eoman Credit Fiacing Team
Dr ing hc F Porsche HG

Dr lng hr: F Porsche l'iG
FiFtC vtaliter Fiacing Team
H3rL Motors
Camoradl international
Ecurie frtlaarslzrergen

Team Letus
Chrven Fl'acing Cirganisatierr
cl-wen Fiacing Cirganlsatlon
scud-eria serenissima
Scuderia Centre Sud
Cooper Car Co
Equipe National Helge
Team Lotus
Cooper Car Co
Equipe l'-iatlonal Beige

Winrle-I"":s speetl 12B-15mph t2ors.235ltn'u'hi
Fastest lap rt Gindter 3m 59-3s, 131_55mph

[2'l 1 .5i|'5itrnr’hl

ciranreiorreirip rrieclrrgs
lilrrlvers i

Grand Prix do Belgl-que
2-52.34 miles i423-3-3ltm]
ifrleether Clvercast
Car Laps
Ferrari155.f51 123t"iI'5 33
Ferrarl155.i51 123='lt'5 33
Fer-rarl155.-'51 123r'='v'5 33
Fenari 155.t51 55"‘rf5 33
Cooper T53 Climax 4 33
Porsche 2'13 F4 33

Porsche 213 F4 33
Lotus13t21 Climax 4 33
Cooper T53 Climax 4 29
Cooper T53 Climax 4 29
Porsche 213 F4 23

Lotus 21 Climax 4 24
BHM F5? Climax 4 24
33M P52 Climax 4 23
CooperTsi Maserati 4 22
Cooper T53 Maserati 4 23
Cooper T55 Climax 4 12
Lotus 13 Climax 4 9
Lotus 21 Climax 4 9
Cooper T55 Climax 4
Lotus 13 Climax 4 --res

Grid
F I-II vorrTri|:rs
3-59-3 4-no.1

Strrtees
4-llllfr-.lI|I

itesult
2h 33m 33.35
2h 33m 34.55
2h 33m 23.3s
2h 33m 49.45
2h 34m 33.55
2h 34m 34.35

2h 95m 53.95
2h 95I'n 59.45

i'-l.fC
tr-iiC
ignition
Gearbox
Engine
Engine
Cill pipe
En-glne
ignition
Engine

Gendebierr
4-33.3

Ginther

G Hill
4-3-3.1

Breeits Moss

the t-all Californian had
joined Bonnier at BBM and
contlnuedtodemonstrate
his talent despite n.rnning
u nreliabie equipment.

The French GP
toolt place on the long.
slipstreaming straights of
the Beims circuit. lifter its
total dominance at Spa,
Ftelms was regarded as
another certain walitover
for Ferrari. which once
again elded a four-car
entry. The fourth car was
the 1953 chassis with 55"
‘v'5 engine for Giancarlo
Baghetti entered in the
name of ’Federa:ione
ltaliana Scuderia
Automohilsche’ [F153]-
'l1"rls federation had been
formed over the winter
of 1953t51 by a group of
Italian racing teams with
the object of promoting
newltalian talent fer F1.Ftn
arrangement was made
with Ferrari to entera new
’5harltnose’1 55 in selected
F1 events. Baghetti had
beaten Lorenzo Bandinl

4-32.5 4-919 4-33-.21. Pl-lill 19
vonTrips 13
Moss 12
Ginther 12

s. Clarit 4
5. G-umey 3

Gencleblen 3
3. suriiees
9. McLaren

Brabharn

E-"-"!""

-r-4-r-|-.,|

ewes tiii cuGib’
r 4

3orrr'r1er'
Eiralzrharrr
ll-{B-15

Clarit Bin-dlnl Ireland
4-12.2 4-19.9 4-*2CI.lJ'

4-33.3 ‘bit’
deBeaufo-rt llricl.-aren

4-1'5-if 4-12.4

if
Trintlgsant Maire-sse

4-21.4Bi-II'l-E|'li _

l.ewir
4-11.1

to the drive, although the
latter would feature as a
Ferrari F1 driver long after
Baghetti had faded away.
rrevertheiess. Baghetti
had proved his worth
already by talting the
’Sharltnose’to a debut win
in Syracuse and also a win

development was not pursued.Tl1e 1953type T13 F2 chassis with
carburettor engine would have to be relied on for the remainder
of the season-This was something of a disappointment for team
drivers Jo Bonnier and ElanGumey.Bennier had driven for Persche
regularly in sports cars and F2, and given BBM its maiden GP
victory baclt in 1959. Gurney had impressed with a short seasen
ef GP drives for Ferrari on his arrival in Europe in 1959. ln 195-3,

22

in the non—Champion ship
triaples GP on the same

day as Monaco.
"ihe three regular Ferrari drivers dominated practice in the

order Hill, von Trips and Ginther, with Baghetti no better than
twelfth. Moss managed to picit up a tow from ven Trips, much
to the annoyance of the Ferrari team, and toolt fourth on the
grid s-eme 1.4sec quiciter than the rest- From the start, the three
Ferratis led as predicted until Ginther spun at llriuiaen on lap 4,



dreppi ng te feurth behind Mess. Hill let ven Trips inte the lead
en lap 13 hut, after enly ve mere laps, ven Trips was inte the
pits with water peuring frem his exhaust pipes. Hill regained a
cemfertahle lead fer a further 2-D la ps until spinning at Thilleis en
melting tar in the extremely hat cenditiens.Hudged by Mess, he
stalled and lest 2 laps when the starter re lsed te e|::-erate.Ginther.
having recevereci frem his spin.in heriteci the lead enly te lese his
eii pressure a further-Ii laps inte the race.With enly I2 laps te run,
the Fen-an‘ team had been decimated. Unable te recever his lest
laps, Hill centin uecl te nish ninth with the cen seiatien ef fastest
lap te his name. lviess had fallen back at quarter distance with
bralte preblems that eventually saw him retire.

Attentien switched te what had been a erce slipstreaming
scrap fer feurfla but had new I:-ecerne a battle fer the iead.This
had eriginally featured the Ferrari ef Baghetti. the Persches ef
Gurney and Eennier, the Letuses ef irela nd and Clark. McLaren‘s
Eeeper and Graham Hill's E-Fih'l.The het pace had split the greup
se that, en Ginther‘s retirement. the lead was dewn te a straight
g ht between Eiaghetti.Bennier and Gurney. Persche had meved

at a streke frem an alse-ran te a petential race winner.and tearn
manager Huschke ven Hanstein urged his drivers en frem the
pits. Fer the remaining ‘I2 laps the Ferrari and the tvve Persche-s
chepped and changed places all areund the clrcult.Three laps
frem the end, Eennier’s engine went elf scrng and he drcipped

l— - I

away, eventually nishing seventh- Gurney and Baghetti
centinued at unabated pace bringing the crewd te its feet en
every lap. Gin the nal lap, Gurney was rst eut crf Thilleis cerner
fer the run-up te the nish and ceuid have hlecked Baghetti
but in 1951 that was net the dene thing. Baghetti, displaying
the ceeiness ef a veteran in enly his rst GP. ducked eut ef the
F'ersche’s slipstream en the run dewn te the ag. snatching
victery by El-.i sec. it was a sensatienal victery. Ferrari was jubilant
and the quiet man frem Milan had written a place fer himself in
meter racing histery. He had wen his debut GP and his rst three
F'i races. feats that are new unlikely te be repeated. Fer Persche
there was seme enceuragement as it new appeared te be the
equal ef the British teams.

Frem the het, Champagne regien ef France, the GP scene
mevecl te the bleak and wet suburbs ef Liverpeei fer the British
GP at Aintree. Adding interest te this event was what weuld be
the sele GP appearance ef the new feur—wheei-drive Fergusen.
Entered by Heb Walker aleng side the Letus ef Mess. it was never
likely te set the track alig ht in the hands efJack Fairman.a relia ble
secend divisien Fl driver past his best. Mess tried the car in the
wet Friday practice sessien and was seen able te demenstrate its
petential. lapping 4sec faster than anyene else.

Cince again there were feur Ferratis. the additien being
Baghetti in the FISH car. entered this weekend in the name ef
Scuderia 5-ant Amhreeus. ne cleubt as a reward fer his win in
France. The Ferralis ef Hill and Ginther eccupied the rst twe
places en the grid with Eiennier's Persche en the eutside. yen
Trips was relegated te the secend rew alengsi-de Mess. the
timekeepers having adjudged that the rst feur drivers had
recerded the same time. mainly because times were calculated
enly te the nearest ene- fth ef a secend. Baghetti ceuid enly
manage l th aiengside Fairman in the Fergu sen.

it was raining heavily as Phil Hill led ven Trips, Ginther and
Mess away frem the start in a vast plume efspray.The huge crewd
was heping that the cenditinns weuld act as an equalimr and
effer Me-55 an epperlu nity f.Ei rnisr it with the Ferraris.They cheered
ieudly when Mess meved up te third as Ginther had a big slide
en lap Ei.Gn the fellewing lap, ven Trips nipped by inte the lead
as Hill slcrwed mementarily at the scene ef an accident. Cln lap
‘i , Hill, new being threatened by Mess. had a hairy mement en
a puddle at the Meiiing Gressing.Mess was threugh inte secend
and meved up ente ven Trips’ tail in the hepe that a preblem
rnight befall the Ferrari. He maintained his pesitien fer 3-I] laps
despite a spin en Hill's puddle at the iyielling Eressing. Ginther

French GP? Fieime, 2 July T951‘. New bey make-s geee‘:
Gieneerie Baghetti {Ferrari T55 55° FE) ehews the way threugh
the eem elds te Den Gurney {Persche Fidi, ._ie Bennier
{Persche HE just entering picture} end Jim C-‘.|!a.rir {Letus 2?).
UHHWHFE l'f'iHt their deer Wilt eventually he fer the feed‘.
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‘I551 ttlurld Charnpfenahlp - Iteuncl rl
fliillll Ijulyietit 52 hps
ItilI'1Is'i IE Ilil lih-ll‘! H

pi-luu Elthitt
1 Gtlaglvetti Feditallanasuideriaatenmaislisdie
I DGurney l2irlngl1|:FPerscheiIii‘.i
3 J larir. TeIrnLetus
4 llreland Ta-I1'|Li:|=t|.u
5 E1i|'||:l.ar||r| Ceeprer lr e
I5 GHII 'U'ill'Ii'lF|-I-Cfl'iQ'll:I' I'iI-H'|lI.T.l-l'l

Tl‘ Jaennllr Drlngl1cFPt:|rscheItG
B It Slhrldcirrl ‘iilnrrnln Credit i‘-i-lchgTelm
5| P I-lill Ferrari Spill EEFAE

111 HTlyler UDT-LayataliFlach'|gTeIm
11 Iilliliay Ecutleria elanla
1: lii reg-my GameI'adil!ntemat:lenal
13 l|lTrlntlgnant Ecuclerla Serenhsima
14 ltiurgess Carnuradilnternatierrai

It El|'|-|‘]'l|!'r Fevari Spa EEFAE
5 Hess H twalker Fiachg Team
W lrlairesse Equ1|:ie Hatienal Beige
Gde Beaulert Ecurie Hiaarsbergen
L ilianchi LIDT-Laystali FiaciingTearn
W ven Trips Fenari Spa EEFAE
Gicarlatti hlclerla Serenissirna
J Brabham steeper tiartie
B Celpmb Ii Eellernb
CA5 Hleeks 'iJvr-en Ftackig ilrganisartien
.I Lewis Hi‘.-Lliletets
J Surtees ‘rte-antan Erec t Fiacing Te-an

'Hi'll'lIll"I l|III1lI.'| '|'l9'.B-ll-rTl|i?.ll‘|\[1'.i|1-EiT|"sl-lItII1rI'l1li
FII'l.'I:l=l: I-lp F Hill IITI .iT|".'li.-‘lI .25mph

[2-E|El.1I|'-E~krrti'l1II

Grllttl Ffht tli l'NZF
115-E15 rnllu H5-‘I J"i'Iltl1'l]
\\‘l-llhll \fe|'yhet
Car
Fe|'rarl15Gi'iii1ti-:'.-.ii'="lil'|ii|
F'cI'Id'll?‘lBF-l-
l.r:I=l."|.tlI1 'Eli'|"l-lift-1
Leilittl-I1Cli'n-ilit-II
Eeep|IrT55lT.'Ima|t-I
HEM P5i"El1rna:t4

Pi:|rs=|:l'|ei"1EF-I
Eu-|:p|lrT5aC1imi|-:4
Ferrari 155.1151 1IU""l||'l5
Lut1.ts1Ei'I1Eli'nak-I
Letulf linmc-It
G:|eperT53tIimm:4
EeoperT51Masei'ati4
Letusttiilirnaacc

Furari 156.151 12-teva
Latrrsitlm Elknait-1
Lntu-s21Cli11ait4
Furs-d'|ei-'1aF4
l.atas1tI.1'21 Elk'na1t-I
Ferrari 155551 1i."tF"i|"e
deTerriasnF1e5-Eihl
Eeepe-rT55CIrha1t4
£eeperT53-Elma:-Hi
lililllrl P5? Elimar-:4
’C |i'n!-l'T53C|l'l'i i4
Eaepe|'T5.=lClnsa:4

I-Illl
5-1
5-I
5-I

EH21

d d

ID
3'1
If
13
21
1!-
1:5
14

15
ll

-Fl-II

‘ 

Ituult
Iii 1-1rn1?5s
2h 1-lrn1?.I5s
2h 15rn1B-.15»:
2h 15m Ii". -s
2h 15m 593s
2h 15111 59.-sis

Ih 11m 3-2.95

Dil prrets-i.l'e
Brake PIP!
Fuel system
Enghe
Ciutch
Engine
Errghe
tiiil |:|ress=|.i|'e
Engkire
Enghe
Engha
.ilrcci:|:lent

I4 il1epy'r'igiiic:ci in aieriai



llrnrea
sun-us sci

lJrlar-er
W ven Trips
P Hill
Iii Ginther
J Brabham
.l Bcrnnier
Fl Salvacleri

D Gurney
B lvlcl_aren
CA5 Breaks
I Ireland
M rearm-'
L Elandini
A Ma-ggs
I Burgess
It Greene
G de Eiea|.rFert

J Clark
W 5-eiclel
J Fainnan
L Bianchi
5 Mess
G Hill
G Bag hetti
A Marsh
J '5-urtees
T Parnell
J Lewis
G ashmere
HTayler
M. Hatili

Drivers
ven Trips 2?
P Hill 15
Ginther 15
Mess 12
Baghetti ti
Gurney ‘El
Clark

B. Eirabham
5l.'Eel'Il;|-ela
.McLaren

lrelancl

ElI

l-H1-I-1'l-H-ilih l

1951 Werld Champienship — Heund 5
15 July is-rs1 zrs laps
Flriialsera id-
Erltrarrt
Ferrari 5-pill. 5-EF.|!iC
Ferrari 5pa 5EFAC
Ferrari Sph 5EFi'iC
Ceeper Car Ce
Dr ing hc F Persche itG
Teeman Creclirt Fiacing Team

Eir lng hc F Persche it.G
Ceeper Car Ce
Chven Racing Cirgan-is-atien
Team Letus
Cameradi lnternatienal
Scuderia Centre 5ud
Mrs L Eiryden-Brewn
Cameradi lntematienal
Gilby Engineering Ltd
Ecurie Maarsbergen

Team Le-tus
Scuderia Celenia
REC walker Racing Team
UDT-Laystall Fiacing Team
HHC Walker Fiacing Team
Gwen Fiacing Cirganlsatlen
Scuderia Sant ambrcreus
.|l|.E Marsh
‘reema-n Credit Fiacing Team
HHH Parnell
H-B‘-L Meters
G ashmere
LIBIT-Laystall Fiacing Team
5c|.|deria Centre 5ud

. Ferrari HE
Ltrtus 115

l 'l
5'
1

HAC British Grand Prix
215.'[ltI| miles [3I.'5l1lIlltrnl
Weather Gvercast and wet. Dry later
Car
Ferrari 15I5i-"I151 12iI|'i' V5
Ferrari i5Ev'e1 1213" vs
Ferrari l5Bf-Bl 120" VB
Ceeper T55 Climax 4
Persche T-'1 a F4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4

Persche T-"115 F4
-Ccrcrper T55 Climax 4
El-'FtM P5? Climax 4
Letus 21 Climax 4
-Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Cecip-er T53 Maserati 4
Lcrtus 1BClimax 4
Letus 1BClimax 4
Gilby Climax 4
Pel'5C|'le T|"1lii F4

Letus I1 Climax 4
Letus TB Climax 4
Fergusen P".il'5l Climax 4
Letus IBH1 Climax 4
Letus 1B.-"21 Climax 4
BHM P5 3" Climax 4
Fenari 15»|5-.-‘ti-‘I -B5" Va
Letus 1B Climax 4
Cneper T53 Climax 4
Letus ltt Climax 4
Cee-per T53 Climax 4
Letus 1B Climax 4
Letus 1B-"21 Climax 4
Ceeper T51 Maserati 4

Laps
I5
5'5
5'5
3'5-
5'5
F5-

T4
F4
1'3
1'2
H
F1
-E-‘Ell
-E-‘El

GE

-I51
EH
515
45
4-4
43
13"
15
13
12

3"
T

-t:-t.r|i

Iissult
Eh 4tZIm 53.tis
2h 41m 39.55
Eh 41 m 4ti.4s
Eh 41m lJI.2s
Eh 4.'.!m iJ'i\.Eis
Eh 42m 1'EiI.Bs

Clil pipe
1'-l.|'C
[JGC1 - push start
Gearbclx
Brake pipe
Engine
Accident
lgnttien
Final drive
Clutch
Steering
'a"i'-“"1" P Hill Ginther Eiennier
Accident 1-55.! 1-5B.B 1-515.1!

Grid

iggrlgqx 1l'GIt'!l Tt'l|iiI!'| fir"lCl'!'|!i
1-5-B.-B 1-59.0

B ks I ind Cl llc
Wlrmefsspaed B3.B1mphl135.e4kmi'hIi riii E52; '|.;g__1
Fastilst lap CA5 Eireelcs 1 m 5LBs.'i.i1.eBmpl1 [14?.54lrrrvl1i Brabham 5urtees

‘l-55.4 'l~59.-Ers»-=-=r~=-rr---=r=»--re
Mr:Laren Lewis

I-III1 D I-U1 .El
Greg-nry Taylnr cle Eeaufert

it-131.4 1-ti1.B I-tiG.ti
Baghetti Faimaan
I-IIIIJJ I-B3.-4

Eiandini 5-eidel Greene
seas I-ti4.2 2-tide

Maggs Burgess
2-015.4 1-B-B.ti

Ashmere Marsh |'-I-atili
1-ill-B_2 I-i]'5|'.ti 1-'llIl.1

Parnell Bianchi
2-'lti.Eli 2-113.1!
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Bnirsii GF-2 Alntree. 15 July rear. Phil l-llli |"Fen'an' 15B 120“ 'ir‘B,i
splashes his way te secend‘ plaee en a wet alterneen.

meved inte secend en lap 4ti.and 4 laps later Mess retired with a
brelten brake pipe te a huge grean frem the crewd.The race ran
its ceurse in drying cenditiens as anether Ferrari i—2-3.the erder
being ven Trips, Hill and Ginther.

Cit the rest, Ben nier's frent rew pesitien translated inte fth
behind Jack Brabham whe had his best nish ef the year but a
far cry frem the deuble Werld Cham piens hips ef the preceding
years.Fer Bag hetti,his GP heneymeen ended in the barriers frem
tenth place while being lapped byven Trips at ene—third distance.
Fairman ran the Fergusen in mid- eld until a pit step fer an
electrical fault drepped him dewn the erder. Having retired his
Letu s, Mess relieved Fairman and preceeded te run cem petitive
times in the Fergusen befere it was disquali ed fer having been
push-started after its pit step.

tlen Trips new led the Champienship by 2 peints frem Hili,
while Autespelt wrete that ‘British drivers weuld have te tail

IE

aleng behind the Maranelle cars, their enly hepe ef success
depending en whether er net their rivals fall by the wayside. as
happened at Heims.".h glimmer ef hepe was abeut te appear en
the herizen. hewever.

Less than twe weeks after the British GFE en Friday EB July.
the rst Ceventry Climax FWMV 'tlB engine was delivered te the
Ceeper factery at Surbiten. installed in a suitably medi ed T55
cha ssis. the rst 'preper' British 1 ‘Hz-litre F1 car ran at Silverstene
en the fellewing Tuesday. The engine was deminated by an
extremely cemplex exhaust system in which exhaust pipes en
eppesing cylinder ba nlrs were interlinked seas te ebtain the best
extracter effect b-efere terminating in twin eutlet tailpipes abeve
the car's tail sectien. Enceuraged by the engine's perfermance.
the car was readied fer the German Gil‘; practice starting enly
three days away.

Meanwhile, Auresperc in its issue ef4 l-‘tug ust, published rst
phetegraphs ef the new BFiM P515 ‘viii engine undergeing bench
tests at Feikingham.The develepment pregramme was running
ahead ef plan and the engine was expected te be seen in a new.
purpese-built chassis befere the end ef the seasen, pessibiy at
Mensa in September.

The German GP retumed te the magni cent 14.5 mile
hitirburgring after a gap ef twe years.The ultimate test ef driver
and ca r.the circuit weuld previde anether eppertunity fer Stirling
Mess te match his skills against the Ferrari team.especially if the
weatherwas wet Predictably,a Ferrari was quickestin practice:Phil
Hill lapping en seft Du nlep rain tyres in an almest unbelievable
time elf Em 55...’-ls, the rst sub-El minute lap ef the cirCl.lil; ‘I'his
was net witheut seme effert, hewever, as it left him physically
and mentally drained. Brabham was next up. seme esec slewer.
despite numereus preblems with the new ‘ilB-engined Ceeper.
Mess was third fastest with Ben nier cempleting the frent rew ef
the grid. Cif the ether Ferraris. ven Trips was Itisec slewer than
Hill in fth. Ginther 14th and Belgian Willy Mairesse in a feurth
factery entry, with a B5“ tle-.just ahead ef him.

Hace day dawned het and sunny but experts predicted rain.
This preved te be the case as it rained at midday, seaking the
circuit. but as the cars fermed up en the grid the sky cleared
and the sun retumed.The circuit remained wet eneugh fer the
teams te have te censider whether er net te rt.|n the D-uniep
D12 rain tyre.Dun|ep advised that the Ellis weuld net last the
distance en a drying track but Mess went against this, seeking
te gain an advantage ever the Felraris sheuld the track net dry
eut cempietely. lit the start. Brabham jumped inte the lead frem
Mess and Bennier. with Hill getting away slewly. By the end efthe
rst leng lap, Mess appeared with a Esec lead ever Hiil.Brabha m's

race had lasted barely 5km befere he lest the new Ceeper en the
wet track and went eff inte the sh rubbery.due te having had te
start en a mix efwet and clry tyres..l|tdisapp-einting result after all
the effert put in te prepare the car.
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1'5lB1 Werld Champienship — Fleund ti Gresser Preis ven Deutschland
I'll-tirlsurgring
5’l'.erl:ers 2115

-tiA.ugust15l'B1 is laps
nishers 1?

11I.t:'i-El miiest341.15irmi
llii'eather 5-hewery

I

-I

1
E
3
4
5
IE-

ll‘
E
5|
El
I
I
3
4
5
iii

"1'

Driver
5 Mess
Wven Trips
P Hill
J Clarit
J Eurtees
B McLaren

D Gumey
It Ginther
.l Lewis
Ft 5-alvaderi
A Maggs
i Burgess
H i-lern'nann
G de Eeaufert
ilil Mairesse
A Marsh
G Ashmere

M Trintignant
B Cellemb
L Bandinl
CA5 Breeits
.1 Bennier
W 5eidel
I Ireland
G Hill
J Brabham

Entnent
FtFtC Walker Fiacing Team
Ferrari 5pA 5-EFAC
Ferrari 5-pA 5-EFAC
Team Letus
"|"eeman Credit Racing Team
Ceeper Car Ce

Dr ing hc F Persche l'tG
Ferrari 5-pA SEFAC
l"IG:L Meters
ileern-an Credit Racing Team
Mrs L Bryden-Brewn
Cameradl intematienal
Eir ing hc F Persche I-tG
Ecurie Maarsbengen
Ferrari 5-pA SEFAC
AE Marsh
G Ashmere

Scuderia Serenisslma
B Cellemb
Scuderia Centre Sud
Gwen Hating Grganisatien
Cir In-g hi: F P-ersche itG
Scuderia Celenia
Team Lertus
Chven Fiacing Clrganisatien
Ceeper Car Ce

iiii'inne-r‘ss|:reed 9i'_34mph[14Ei.53Bkmlhl
Fastest tep P Hill Elm 5T.Eis.'5i4.BBn'| ph

1
I

ven Trips 33
F‘ Hill 1'9‘
Mess 11
Ginther ia
Clark 1 1
Baghetti til
Gurney sl
Brabham
McLaren
5urtees vli-is--E

l1 52.BB'Elltml“hl'

Censtructere

Cer
Letus1Br'1iClirnax 4
Ferrari I5-i5.I'ti-1 11'-[Pile
Ferrari 1545-lei 11i]='i.le
Letus 21 Climax 4
Ceeper T5-3 Climax 4
Ceeper T55 Climax 4

Persche 1'1-B Fc
Fenari 15-E-M1 1.L'|Il"=' 'I|"|E|
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Letus itt Ciirnax 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Persche Tl'1B F4
Persche Tl'1B F4
Ferrari I5-I5-.-‘ti-1 -B5" ll‘-ti
Letus IB Climax 4
Letus IB Cllrnax 4

Ceeper T51 Maserati 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Ceeper T53 Maserati 4
BFiM P5? Climax 4
Persche T-"1B F4
Letus 1B Climax 4
Letus 21 Climax 4
BFIM P5? Climax 4
Ceeper T5-El Climax va

IT

|i.I'ILI"lLI1L ||.r|1I.||1.E

12
l1
iti-

-i5
5

r::-I-I-1..-A

Grid

II-e-sult
Ih 1Ei:m i2.4s
1l"| 1Etm El-3.Eis
1h 1Etm 3-4.sls
Eh I'Elm l‘5l'_5s
l'h I lm D5-5s
Ih Jilin 5335-

L'h 21 m 35-tls
l'h 23m El-5-5s
Eh 23-m El-I5-.1s
Il'| llllrrl 23-9‘!-

Accident

Engine
DEG! - pushed car
Engine
Engine
Engine
5teeting
Ere
Accident
Accident

Bennler Mess Brabham
til-Ci-4.B B-iIi1-5l' 9'-131.4

chlfnpiunilla ‘*5 best p.E.|'f:|,|'f|'I|a|-|cEg:| El.il'i‘l|!-y‘ El "I'l:|l'1

D '5"-lillfI.l5 ‘ii-llilli-4 B-U55

F‘ HIII
I-55-2

1- Fenari *3£i
2. Letus 14

. Persche it

. Ceeper ‘iii
BHM 1F-rh-'l-II

H!1'n'nar'|n Surtees Breeks Clark
Q‘-11.? $11.1 9'-[l"iil.3 '§—I]H.1

Ginther Mairesse McLaren
'5'-'IE|.l5 '5-1'53‘ Ell-1]-Cl

Lewis de Beaufert Ireland Salvaderi
'9'-31 .4 9-215.-II '9'-22.9 '9'-.'l!2.El

Trintignant Marsh Bandinl
51*-3B.5 5'-BI-‘.2’ 5!-35.4

Ashrnere Burgess Eeidel Maggs
TB-B-B.lIl 1lIl-1]-'l.4 til-59.9 tie!-5.5

Cellemb
iti.23.e
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New Elrttfsh lids at Mensa: the Ceventry Gilrnax Fl-"i~'i'v'lir’ llelii ihstaliee in the specially rnee'itiee' spare Walker Letus 1&4’-3'1 ehessls
ene‘ the ErFli'vl FEB lrtghtl e‘-srnhg practice. Alelther ran in the race.

By lap 4. Mess had extended his lead te 1 isec ever Hill whe
had ven Trips rapidly gaining en him. Mess had been making
full use ef his sefter. wet weather tyres but the track had new
dried and the Ferraris were able te put the pressure en. Mess
maintained his lead. hewever. making up en the cemers what
he lest en the straighter bit-s.ilen Trips teek Hill fer secend and
began stringing tegether a series ef fast la psareund the 9 minute
marlt. Uh lap ii] he became the rst driver te break the 9 minute
barrier in a race with a lap in ti min. SF.l.Eisec. altheugh it weuld be
Hill whe made the fastest lap later in the race, Jsec quicker than
ven Trips'ti me.Eiespite this. the Ferraris were still t:i.Ssec in arrears
but it seemed ever mere likely that they weuld catch Mess as
his tyres became mere marginal every lap- He held en purely by
virtee ef his su perier skill and then. an lap 13. it started te rain.
giving his tyres the break they needed. Mess wen by 21.4sec
after anether display ef masterly driving te match that seen at
Menace.The Ferraris were left te dispute secend place,tren Trips
just making it. slithering acress the line 1 .1 sec ahead ef Hill-Clf the
ether Ferraris. Ginther nished a distant eighth.while feurth man
Mairesse crashed heavily trying te relieve Surtees ef fth. Clark
nished an impressive feurth but the Persches disappeinted en

their heme track - Gurney was seventh and Ben nier suffered rst
a puncture and then pisten failure-

Autespert celebrated with its traditienal green cever fer a
British win and enthused ever the ability ef Mess te match ".-
the sup-erier pewer ef the Ferraris with driving virtuesity and an
uncanny appreciatien ef the situatien that had beth ven Trips
and Hill baffled’? Little did anyene realise that this was te be
5tirling's last GP victery in a ieng and distinguished career.

In the Drivers’ Champienship. ven Trips had extended his
lead ever Hill te 4 peints, whist Ferrari led the Censtructers'
Charnpienship frem Letus by 3B peintste ..'-E4-'l'her-e were a further
three reunds scheduled fer the Charnpienship, these being in
Italy, Merecce and the USA- There was seme deubt. hewever. as
te whether the lattertwe weuici actualiytake place.in which case
the Italian GP at Mensa weuld be the seasen nale. in the event,
the Mereccan GP was net held but the U5 GP weuld take place
at the Watkins Glen circuit in Clctebec

lt was ever a menth befere the GP circus gathered at Menta-
The race was te take place en the cembined read and banked
circuit. as it had in IBBB. C-in that eccasien the event had been
beycetted by the British teams because they cen sidered that the

I9



19151 llllerld Champlenship - Heund E Gran Premle d'ltalla
ie September 1951 as laps taxis miles t43El.tiItl-ltmlIlla-nee

Sterters

-lJ'|LH|hI.wll'-..l-I

CI!‘-ll

5|
1G
11
‘IE

BE
Driver
P Hill
D Gurney
B McLaren
J Lewis
CA5 Breeks
Fl Salvaderi

G cle Beaufert
L Bandinl
MTrintignant
T Pamell
HTayier
Fl Pirecchi

5 Mess
Fl Ginther
G Stanrabba
.1 Benn-ier
hi llaccarella
Fl liledrigue:
G Baghetti
M Gregery
G Hill
.l Brabham
El I’-laylcl-I
-I Fairman
I Ireland
_l Surtees
Ft Busslnelle
Fl Lippi
W Seidei
W ven Trips
.l Clark
G Ashmere

Finishers i E tlieedser 'ller'y hat
Car Laps flesult

43
Entrant
Fenari 5pA SEFAC
Dr ing hc F Persche ltG
Ceeper Car Ce
HE|L Meters
Cllwen Fiacing Cllrganisatien
‘reeman Creclit Fiacing Team

Ecurie Maarsbe-rgen
Scuderia Centre Sud
Scuderia Berenissima
RHH Pameil
l.-IDT-l.aystall Fiacing Team
Pescara Fiacing Club

HHC Walker Ftacing Team
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Prince G Starrabba
Dr ing hc F Persche I-tG
Scuderia Elerenissima
Fenari 5pA SEFAC
5-cttderla Sant Ambreeus
I.-IDT-Laystall Fiacing Team
Clwen Fiacing Clrganisatien
Ceeper Car Ce
JBW Car Ce
Fred Tuclt Cars Ltd
Team Letus
lreeman Credit Fiacing Team
Scuderia Temase
Scuderia Settecelll
Scuderia Celenia
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Team Letus
G Ashmere

Ferrari 15=i:'v'B1 1E-tP'llB
Persche EIB F4
Cee-perT55 Climax 4
Ceep-er T5-3 CI imax 4
BFIM P5? Climax 4
Ceeper T5-3 Climax 4

Persc|'leTl'1-El F4
Ceeper T53 Maserati 4
Ceeper T51 Maserati 4
Letus 1B Climax 4
Letus 1El.l'E1 Climax 4
Ceeper T51 Maserati 4

Letus E1 Climax 4
Ferrari 1545.-‘ti-1 tan-='va
Letus 1B Maserati 4
Persche E15 F4
de Temase Alla item-ee 4
Ferrari 15-Eiiti-1 E15-F‘ 'lr"-E
Ferrari 15-Ev'ti1 IE-tl'="llB
Letus 1B.-‘E1 Climax 4
BFtM PS5’ Climax -t
Ceeper T5-El Climax ‘I-"El
JIIIH Climax 4
Ceeper T45 Climax 4
Letus 1B.-‘E1 Climax 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
de Temase Aifa Flernee 4
de Temase CISCA 4
Letus iii Climax 4
Ferrari 15-E|l'i51 tE1tP'ilB
Letus E1 Climax 4
Letus 1'B Climax 4

Eh lIl3n'| 13-.lEs
43 Eh lIl3n'| 44.Es
43 Eh IE5-m 41 .45
4.3 Eh l§l5m 53.45
43 Eh -[l5m 53.55
4E

41
41
41
441
39
3-B

315 Wheel bearing
Engine
Engine

I.ee

‘Q-l‘-|—|"—|'-lh-||J1lJ1 '|‘IdZ-|'|ia|I|i.nILIJ'||. 'dElt:

Engine
Fuel pump
Engine

Engine
Chassis
Accident
Engine
Engine
Engine
Accident
Accident
Accident

Ftear suspensien

Grid
‘ Bear suspensien ""1 TITPI FlP'=l'lllJ'-‘PI

5"‘-i'"" . I swat-r HE" P‘ Hill
‘5*“="""l'"il sass ::~tt.:
Enaina rs Hill Baghetti

E—4-5.? E-4'3l.D
Clarlc Bennier
E-4l5|.l' 1'-45'.-I5

lreland Brabham
E—5lIl.3 E-51.5

Mdss Gumir
E-51.B E-5E

Breaks McLaren
E-52.1 E-53-.4

de Beaufert Lewis
E-53.3 I-54-'|J'

Gregery Salvaderi
illllnn-er’: speed IE4;-‘.1 Bmph iEtiEl'.ElEli'kml'hl E-551 E-S5.E
Fans-rt Ian tr Elaeheni an 44-44 1 Eastman Chentpiranshlp placlngs as best perferrnances} iyglggt "Aggy?"

'f|5"="'l"'l"'-‘ll’-"'*"'=‘ Bandinl ' Trintignant
Ferrari '4ll E-se,? E-SELF
beers 24 Tayler Bussinelie
Persche 1? h 3-lil-t'i.|5 _ 3—D1.E'
can r "3 As mere Fairman

34]

[E 1 3.II']l'I5km.l'hI Drivers

4-

P Hill '34 .
ven Trips 33 E.
Mess E1 3-
Ginther 1B 4

Ciarl-. 1 1
Baghetti s
McLaren
Brabham
5|-lrtees -II-Fl

ne
Gumey 1s s. altrn s Him a,,mE|| 3-“TB Egg

3415.?’ 3-£115.11
Pirecchi Starrabba
3-115.5 3-ill?-'El'

1'-layler Lippi
3-BB-1 3-BIB-ti



reughness ef the banking was unsuitable fer a medem GP car.
The banking remained reugh but the British teams enly ebjected
this time.heping perhaps that it might ca use the Ferraris te falter
en their heme greund. The grid fermed up en a E-by-E basis.
pessibly instigated by the erganisers te allew the Ferraris te
pull clear frem weuld-be slipstreamers in the lewer ranks. in any
event, these at the back ef the 3E car grid weuld pass the start
line seme secends after the frent rews.

Shewing hew serieusly it wasta king this event. Ferrari arrived
fer practice with six 15B chassis, feur with 1El]*=' vs engines and
twe with B5" lies. ene ef which was a spare fer practice en|y.The
1ae=- 'ilB-engined chassis were te be driven by the usual team ef
Hill. ven Trips and Gintherjeined by Baghetti whese entry was
in the name ef Scuderia 5a nt Ambreeus again rather than FISA.
The 55* vs chassis was te be driven by GP debutant Fiicarde
Fleclriguex.

The Mexican Fledriguex brethers had made a name fer
themselves racing in the LISA. mestly in Ferrari sperts cars. In
1'EleB. they had raced at Le Mans lliicarde nishing secendl. and
U5 Ferrari dealer Luigi Chinetti had breught their names te the
atte ntien ef Enae Ferrari fer F1 drives.A car was effered te Peclre.
the elder. fer Mensa but business cemmitments prevented him
frem taking it up. Fiicarde stepped inte his place. At enly 19 he
was a cen dent and fearless driver.

In the intervening peried since the German GP, Ceventry
Climax had preduced a secend F'l. ilvl'i.f
llfi. this fer Stirling Mess. Heb li‘|lalker’s
team, assisted by Fergusen engineers, had
rebuilt the engine bay ef the team's spare
Letus 1iilE1 chassis te take it. Making its
rst public appearance was the new l.lB-

engined BliM PSi'B.a beautifully executed
and prepared F1 car. The engine leaked
mere cempact than the Climax equivalent.
having an erthedex exhaust system and
lewer air inlets te the Lucas fuel injectien
rather than the cem paratively bulky Weber
carburetters ef the latter. Little running
had been undertaken and the car was
unlikely te be raced. the team intending
te stay en after the GP te begin seme :27?’ "' ,_
serieus testing. Ferrari deminated practice. ----'-M - T‘
as anticipated, taking the tep feur places
with ven Trips en pele and. sensatienally.

..,,.-- ___.
:T. I“ -_ -
1':-T--'1 ' i._- _:|::_.,_ _

ltaliari GFE Mensa. ttl September 1.951.
Phil Hill n'e'es the banking alcrne en his -'*

way te victery in the GP and the llllerlcl
Clhartipibnshle unaware that his teammate

and rival, 'l"ai1'y'ven liips. is clean‘.

Fledrig ue: aleng side him |'t|st G. 1 sec slewer.The Climax l.iBs had
suffered ch renic everheating, censuming gallens ef water.Whi|e
Brabham persevered with his. Mess decided te fall back en his
familiar 4~cylinder engine.Graham Hill teek the new BBM reund
te cleck fth fastest time but he decisien was taken te race it.
Civemight, with the blessing ei Celin Chapman, lnnes Ireland
effered his Team Letus E1 te Mess te aicl his Champienshlp
chances and these ef Letus in the Censtructers' Champienship.
The car appeared at the start iiveriecl in a cembinatien ef Team
Letus and fieblhlalker celeur schemes.

The Ferraris were tted with higher nal drive raties fer this
circuit and were slew getting away at the start-This aliewed Clark
and Brabham te get amengst them se that Hill led the rst lap
fellewed by Ginther and Heclriguez. Clark, Brabham and ven
Trips. Gin lap E tragedy struck entering the Parabelica. it seems
likely that Hedriguea pulled acress in frent ef ven Trips whe,
having newhere te ge, meved eutwards in frent ef Clark. little
suspecting that the Letus weuld still be with him. in the ensuing
cellisien. the Ferrari spun and everturned. threwing ven Trips eut
and killing him instantly. The car careered aleng the spectater
enclesure befere beuncing hack ente the read, leaving feurteen
spectaters dead er dying. Clark's Letus came te a halt further
dewn the read but he was able te step eut un hurt.

The race centinued with Hill leading the three remaining
Ferraris in a tight bunch. Brabham hanging en until lap 9 when
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he went eut with the inevita ble everheating.Cln lap 13 preblems
hit the Ferrari team when beth Hetlrig uest and Baghetti ceasted
in with engine preblems. Hill and Ginther were signalled te
reduce the pace te censerve their engines. Behind them Mess
and Gurney were evenly matched in disputing third place all
areund the circuit. Te cempeund Ferrari's preblems. Ginther's
engine went eff-seng and en lap E3 he pulled eut. Hill. whe had
insisted en an evernight engine change. new led the dicing
Gurney and Mess by E9sec and maintained his lead te the end.
Mess retired en lap El-B with a breken wheel bearing, leaving
Gurney an untreu bled secend. Bruce McLaren dreve steadily te
nish third and privateer -lack Lewis teek his Ceeper inte feurth,

helding eff Teny Breeks’ EIHM at the line. This. tegether with
fastest lap at Alntree and third in the US GP: weuld he the enly
high peints in Breeits’ seasen with BFlM. A highly skilled driver
frem the frent-engined era, during which he had driven fer beth
'v'a nwali and Ferrari. he was net nding the new,smaller capacity
F1 te his liking and he weuld retire frem the spert at the end ef
the seasen.

Phil Hill's victery had given him the Drivers‘ 1i'ii'erld
Champienship. the rst American ever te held the title. His enly
serieus rival, hewever, new lay dead, and Phil's feeling ef elatien
was seen tempered by that knewledge. He had feared the werst
fer ven Trips but was net teld ef his fate until after the champagne
and cengratulatiens-‘lien Trips had been the best German driver
since lrllerid llrlar ll; he was pepular but had seen mere success in

_ J . .-

-'—j.—'§'_-' j - _

‘ rs.

sperts cars than single-seaters, netably with Persche. He weuld
be sadly missed.

Enee Ferrari new faced a backlash frem a hestile Italian
press in the aftermath ef the death ef se many spectaters killed
in an incident invelving ene ef his cars. A similar situatien had
arisen fellewing the 195? Mille Miglia when a burst tyre sent the
Marquis de Pertage eff the read. killing him. his ce-driver and
several spectaters.Ferrari issued a statement te the effect that he
was withdrawing frem all ferms ef racing and the factery Ferrari
team weuld net be seen again in rssr.

l-Infertunateiy fer Phil Hii|,Ferrari's withdrawal prevented him
frem racing and celebrating his title in frent ef his heme crewd at
the l..lS GFL the nal reund ef the Cha mpienship.The intreductien
ef F1 te the USA in 1959 had net exactly been a rearing success,
the GP being held at Sebring that year and Ftiverside en the West
Cea st in 19511 Ca meren Argetsinger and his team decided te
take a chance en helding the event in the East at llllatkins Glen
fer 1951 .Thls preved te be a success and the GP weuld be held
at the Glen threugheut the ll-la-litre F1, attracting increasingly
larger crewds each year, including a great number frem Canada,
beested in 1953 by the US F1 debut ef Fenari.

in the absence ef Fenari, the LIS GP had the feeling ef a
British nen-Champienship race abeut it. with the Persche team
adding a little intematienal aveur. A number ef lecal drivers
were entered in privately run Ceepers er Letu s, many ef wh-em
weuld achieve fame later in their careers:Hap Sharp and .lim Hall
as censtructers ef the tech nicaiiy advanced Chaparral sperts
cars. Fleger Penske as a successful Indy car censtructer and team
ewner. iten Miles as a feunder driver fer the Shelby Cebra team
and llllalt Hansgen whe was already a successful sperts car driver
and weuld race fer Ferd at Le Mans. Ferrari's absence alse gave
.lack Brabham the eppertunity te take pele pesitien in the MB
Climax-engined Ceeper TSB. Stirling Mess was enly marginally
slewer in his MB-engined Letus but elected te drive his regular
rlacylinder example. BBM had net breught its new. untried 1.lB-
engined cars te hierth America.

The start efthe race was signalled bya leap in theairand wave
ef the flag frem the lavender—suited, cigar-chewing Tex I-iepkins.
whese antics weuld beceme a regular feature at Watkins Glen.
Mess teek an initial lead but was taken by Brabham after 5 laps,
the impreved Climax ‘ii-B running well. These twe swapped the
lead ever the next -ta laps at which peint everheating preblems
manifested themselves again in the Climax engine and Brabham
was eut.Tl'ris was the last GP in a Ceeper fer the ferrrrer werld
champien whe harbeured ambitiens te beceme a censtructer in
his ewn right.Mess inherited a lead that weuld last enlya further

US GA lrlratxfns Glen, B Clcteber rear. lnnes lreland (Letus Eli
seeres the first GP win fer Team Letus aria‘, uitrrhalely dismissal
item the team.



19151 tlllerld Champienship - Reund ti
B Clcteiber 19151 1111131 lapstdetldrns Glen

Starters 19
Driver

1 I Ireland

Finishers 1 1
Entrent
Team Letus

United States Grand Prix Grid
E_3l]l.l]l]1 miles iI3ElIl.l'[lItmll E HIII B|]I:rrl'|.|e|'|
1ll'e-ether Warm and dry 1'13-I I-17-‘II
Car
Letus E1 Climax 4

I-are
1l]IiJ Eh 13m 4S.Bs

McLan-n Mess
1r1iE-E 1-1 B-E

Elreeks Clark
E B1Gumey
3 CA5 Breeits
4 BMcLaren
5 GHill
-ti .l Bannier

E -I Clark
B RPenske
9 P Ryan

ll] H5harp
1 1 Cl Gendebien

R Saivaderi
r. Rvlxv
J I-lall
5 Mess
J Brabham
M Gregery
‘ill Hansgen
J Sertees

Drlng hc F Persche ltG
Clwen Racing Clrganisatien
Ceeper Car Ce
Clwen Racing Clrganisatlen
Elrlng hc F Persche l'lG

Team Letus
Jerltlt M 'l|Il'yT;|tt lll
J 'il'i1'l1eeler Autesp-ert
H Sharp
LIBIT-Laystall Racing Team

‘reeman Credit Racing Team
J Frank Harrisen
J Hall
FIFIC Walker Racing Team
Ceeper Car Ce
U[Z1T+Layst.all Racing Team
Meme Cerperatien
‘reeman Credit Fiacing Team

Witnefs sp-eetl 1D3_EEmph [led-U3krl'v'I1l

Persche Elli F4
BRM. P5? Climax 4
Ceept-rT55 Climax 4
BRM PS1‘ Climax -1
Persche tilil F4

Letus E1 Climax 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Letus IR Climax 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Letus IB.-"E1 Climax 4

Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Letus 1B Climax 4
Letus 1B Climax 4
Letus 1BlE1 Climax 4
Ceeper TSB Climax ii‘-5
Letus1li."E1 Climax 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4
Ceeper T53 Climax 4

IEIJ
1lIlIlI|
IIIHJ

3'9

Eh l3|'l'r 513.15
Eh 14m 33.55
Eh l4|"r'r 43.55

1-15.3 1-113.3
Ireland Gumey
I-113.13 I-113.15

Bennler Surtees
1-lB.'9 ‘I-113.51

5'5 5al1.rat:leri Gregery
I-ISLE I-19.1

tit-I
Hansgen Ryan

I-El]-4 1 -El]-Cl
Penske Gendebien

Edi?
1 -El]-15 1-E115

I-lail Sharp
1 -E1.El 1-E 1 .1111

Ruby

95 Engine I'll ‘II
as Magnete
Eli Fuel pipe
SB Engine
St Gverheating
E3 Gear seiecter
14 Accident

El Engine

Cherrrplenshlp placlngs i" 5 best perfemsancesi
Drivers Censtrttcters

Fastest Iep J Brabham 1m 1B.Es. 11]-ti.14mph
ll I1'I]-4l3ltrt1l'hl

14 laps befere his race was ever with main bearing failure in the
4-cylinder Climax engine.The lead new passed te In nes Ireland
whe was nursing his Letus aleng due te falling fuel pressure.
Having his best race ef the seasen, Rey Saivaderi had werked his
"|"eeman Credit Ceeper up frem ninth and was clesing rapidly
en Ireland when his engine failed a mere three laps shert ef the
nish- Se it was that Irela nd, a ieng time Letus driver, scered the
rst GP victery fer Team Letus and fer himself with Elan Gumey

just ever 4sec behind in his third runner-up pesitien in a largely
disa ppeinting seasen fer Persche.The highest placed lecal driver
was Reger Pen ske in eighth.feur laps dewn.

irela nd'srewardferhisvicterywaste beteldbyCelinChapman
that his services weuld net be required fer 19152. in Jim Clark.

1- P Hili T34 1. Ferrari *4lIl
E- venTrips 33- E. Letus 3E
3. Mess El Persche*EE

Gurney E1 Ce-eper"14
S- Ginther 11.5 BRM J"
a. Ireland 1E
E. Clark 11

McLaren 11
9. Baghetti 9
ill Eireel-rs Er

!-"1:"'*'l-'-'

Chapman saw a great talent in the ma kin g. a driver with whem
he ceuid werk and whe ceuid bring Letus success. Nevertheless.
Ireland's achievement was the high peint ef Team Letu s‘ seasen-
The El was the state-ef—the-art 4-cyiinci er Climax-e nglned GP car
ef the year but it had failed te precluce the results. Runner-up
pesitien in the Censtructers‘ Champienship was due mainly te
the effert ef 5tirling Mess in his year eld chassis.

Elespite predictiens te the centrary. the new F1 had preved a
success and had featured se me clese racing, even theugh Ferrari
had deminated the majerity ef GPs. Ferrari had enjeyed its best
seasen since 195B. taking beth the Drivers’ and Censtructers’
Champienships.The 1.ll5 engine had enjeyed a 3-Bbhp advantage
ever its rivals, but. te cer-inter lhls, it was installed in a less
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effective chassis than its British rivals.Clrtly Mess had been able
te challenge the 'Sharknesed' cars en circuits where handling
and driver skill were at a premium, and the weather intervened
as an equalising facter.

Summary ef results ef nen-Champienship F1
I'r1CE5

1-sat Peints Table _

e-r---e--J-rsMenace

x-1v:-cr-Heand
-as-eBegum

-France
-ee-Britain

v:rn-11-Germany

tay
GTau

Bests
Escere-s

= : _ E _

Drlvers - =1
1 Phil i-illl 9
E. ' llrletfgang ven Trips - - 33 33
3-. Stirling Mess - - - - - E1 E1

Dan Gurney ‘I 15 B ti E1 E1
S. ' Ritchie Ginther E 4 - 4 - - ' 1-B 1-B
-5. ' lnneslrelarrd - - - - 9= 1E IE
t.'JimClark - 4 - 3 - —' 11 11

Bruce McLaren 1 - - - 1 4 3 11 11
9. Giancarie Baghetti - - 9 9

1C1.-Ter1yEl-reeks - - - - - E 4 -B -E
11.,JackBrabham - 1 - - E1 - - -

Jehrr Surtees E - - E - -
r El. , Cllivier Gendebien 3 -

Ja-ck Lewis - - - - -1-
Je Bennier - E - - 1

_ Graham Hill - T - - - .1
1t.;tiey5-alvaderi - 1 - 1 --

scrr-..1-ll'-.--'

r-..r-r..er..-.ILu1r..|.1.1:|..l:rr. r-.-i1r..|.1LuI.u1r..-.:.1s..la.

Censtructcr-rs
l._Ferl'arl El El Eli tr El '5E 4-D

—-i-.-e:-er
-rs

—--.-e--r=-ce

E-.=LetusCIimax tr s 3E 3E
El.-Persche E - B 15-E3 EE
-t.;Cee-perClimax 1 E 3 E 4 s 1B 1-1
5._BiiMCiirnax - - - - - t 4; I-' t

Private entrants
A feature -rrf the early years ef the new fermula was the large number bf
private entrants with eld FE ca-rs that ceuid be updated te F1 sp-ecifrcatien.
Tl‘ll5- ensured healthy grids at many GPs - the rssr British G-P had Elli starters
and the Italian GP 1'-IE, the greatest number ef starters ever rece-rded fer a
GP. in practice. the private ewrrers tended te patrenlse the large number sf
nen-Cha-rnpierr.ship races erganised at circuits that ltad previeusly nan FE
events. Evert se, rlever again in the histery ef meter racing weuld it be se
easy er inexpensive te ta-re in Fl.
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Safety
Chi-His
S-afeltywai. a signi cant facter in 1,
the drafting ef the ‘ll.-"2-litre F1 '| -' ' '
regulatiens. A minimum weight '1,
limit e-f -ts-til-.g was specihed te
ceunteract a widely held view 1.
that the ultra-lightweight British i
chassis lacked adequate structural '
strength. In aclditien. all cars had te
be tted with electric self starters
tp-1.rsh-starts were ferbiddenl. l-
ignitien cuteut switches. dual
braking systems and tell prc-tectien 1,
bars The sp-eci cati-en ef the latter
was that their height sheuld exceed
the driver’s head and their width his ||
sheulders when seated at the steering '. “H
wheel. 11-re strength ei the reil bar was i II
net speci ed. hewever, and in seme cases l. u_,_,,...-
enly teken efierts were made te cemply.
lt was suf cient te weld a piece ef steel
tubing ente the drivers seat-back bulkhead. 1
and even the mere pre-fessienal applicatlens -I -.|,|..1.-II""""'L
lacke-r;I any rear'ri1.rart;l bracing. at least in the '. =F""'“:I__ ._ -—""'__'-P
early years ef the fermula. Typically. the rell ll --_-5 -"'“
bar weuld be flattened if a car everturned. “'-
as in the case ef ven Trips‘ fatal accident at
Mensa.

The standard multi-tubular space frame ef the peried weuld pretect
its eccup-ant in an accident by de-ferming pregresslvely ltn-rt enly if it struck
anether selici ell:-it-ct at the right angle. The tubular frame empleyed by
Ce-e-per and Ferrari tend-ed te feld-up dangereusly en impact. especially
areund the ceckpit as the impact leading was transmitted _ --
threug heut the frame.

The pepular miscence-ptlen that prevailed
inte the early 1915-Cl-s was that a big accident was
mere survivablebybeing threwn eut ef.erleapirr-g
frem.the car.At Me-nIa.ven Trips suffered a breken
neck as a censequence ef being threwn frem his
car.altheugh v1.rI1elher he weuld have survived had H_.,,.,,|,1| $1111-
he net been is a matter ef ce-njecture- I1-levertheless, -y-g-I1-nff?““gt -11:-.rl-I m,_":a
there was ne call fer seat belts. Altheugh the eel! yr‘...-. ..... - --
regulatlens speci ed that cars sheuld be tted with Ill.‘-ti-3* """"“",_;. emit“,
attachment peints fer them. wearing them rern-ained eg:-:,.',"t.,..T1rgr$,,$I1'i_ _
eptlenal.As the size ef the cars reduced. se tee did the It-all-I11_'f'_"l' - -- --' '1”-lg
space within the ceckpits te the extent that the WI" F“. ...-:Hl';,:',,y|-
pesslbllity el being threwn eut became HI F,;,_...i rl1't‘é':H_,,,,.|.|--rill
very much reduced. c_;;..e.r"l""' HER“

Clneefmeterracing'sgreatestha.-'ta-rds Be
was the rislr e-f re fellewing fuel spillage ,..g.,..xr.|rrr-av.
frem ruptured tanl-ts iri an accident lg nlting ,,||y -n1=1"'" HE, ,=,,,.- ral1v'F'“'

- '“ .-.-trill" n-x-.r-en het engines and exhausts systems. Fuel .r--r-I-" "M5,,-‘tr-=1'='
HI-|eI iI'iI' FF!‘

ii.
._ at-E” attl

Egg
111*-iil.llIilltfiltll

seai-F-l.‘t*.itllrll.

-it
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tan its were tradltlenally Falsritated frem aluminium sheet te fit areund the
-tirilrer and t:l‘|.assis tuhe-s. Being secured tt:|- the chassis with !l::-ti-ng1_|r testis, and
suhje-ct te exing an-:l irilaratien -tlurlng a rate, it was net un-ce-mmen fer them
te -1:le1.rel-1:1-|:| leal-ts.Tl1e intreductien ei meneceque chassis censtructieh went
seme tIra1_|rtt:1 alleviating this rislt, fuel being centainecl within l.l1e t'l‘|l‘Jt"lC‘l1EE1L‘.|l.lE
in repreei rulaherise-tl hag tanlts. reducing, but net eliminating, the risl: of
re in an accident.

Dsrieer I-til‘.
Despite the ever present rlsl-I. ei re. clriirers were net -r:e-riscle-us ttrl re
pretettien, being cen dent that I11 the es-erit they weuld get eut t:|ttiI.'Il-thr
and get away with it. ii-Ierntal race wear tem prised pale hiue Eiunlep racing
eireralls preduced inlig htwelghttetten t:ie|:ilin.'EIriglnall'-,r designed es E-titling
l1rl.r:sss,the'g.r were as-aiialciie irr ene and twe-piece styles with eiasticated wrists

____ and ankles and a gusset in the baclt fer freedern ef mevement.
_""--___ it was net unusual. heir-ester. te see drivers rating

51%‘ in shert sleet-e T-shirts er euilcrrers
/ -____h'_"--- Fellewing an accident-|;n which niraearaj"this;-0" “ff 11;; 3 ....h ...... ...

ilEEE5.1i.l2|t'!|r' s 1'J|J ciwner
"""*Ir-ii F in -|"""'\'i? Les Lr.-start had a set dt

"'1-I---___H_" etresalls amepreefeel by
""* the same methed used

fer theatre safety curtains.
‘in. He hegan |:m:rt:lucing “Les
""""""'I Lesten Flamepreei e~reralis'

ll cemmercialhi in '-rarieus
.' celeurs at £5 each, airaliala-ie

‘ti frem his High Hell:-um shnp-.
,' This was a smail beginning in

-' preiritling |:1reter::tit:1-n hut a le-ng
was frem the repreei t:lt:ithir|g-

,I' lrrtred uced in the later es.
-' British rating dri-rers were

.' requiredtewearerashhelrnetsefa
‘ ;- _. spetl tatlen apipse-.-ed by the ii.-EC-

_.' The British ‘Herbert Jehnstr-rt’ was a
_' pepular t:hei-te 1:11‘ helrrtet litirling

TED _I' Mess were ene}. tegether with the
I-I-rr...__ -In _i ‘Les Lest-err Fiar:emaster' helmet wetn

It i:irgr Jatlt Brabham and Bruce l'r'ii:Laren.
The l..l5t:lri'1-'ess 1 racing in Eurer:-e breught with them
Bell helmets, netably the ECIEITIII me-ti-ei as wem by Dan Gumey.
British elriuers racing regularly in the LISA seen ad-::|r,|:1te-tl these mere stylish,
hut safety a|:1|::1rt11ret:l, examples |:|l' heaclwear and they hettame an almest
universal -1:l1-|:1lt.'e.

rT.|!Il."f'1-

Iatiittsjr,It5?;*5-illiiigiifli ii.r=;itI.t/IinitttiI.liimllti/ti"H§s’iitte-"'I-Iggllér.’;~l'f-I};*'ig
ICIEH]

titiii
i

llirtrrer trit ei the 1'9-‘Sifts frem eentenieereni magazine atiiirerts.
Frem the te,e: the t-rierhert ._iel1nsen crash helmet; t_es Lmtenis
range ei reeeweer; Beti hetmets ineiueiing the eeetrier seen-r
meclei airetieete stateside ter a ,t:1rii::eJ.t $3? ,e,ee' {E13 -ts .'.iti
in 1151153].

Leml:~anltTrrs|sh*y,.. Snatterten [GB],.'IE.3.-E1, 1 tl-111.1? miles.
1. J Surtees, Ceeper T53 Climax 4. ':'i'=Ei.5ilmph. 2. H Tayler. Letus
1:5 Climax. 3. Fl Saivaderi, Ceeper T53 Climax 4. Fl; Saivaderi
i;=€i.55meh. First i"r'.r-titre F 1' race, enty 5* starters and cembined
with tnterfentinentai race.

Grantl Prist de Flu [F:I,3.-4.51, l?1.4rEl miles.
1-.I Clarit. Letus 13 Climax 4. -Ei3.4Bmph. 2..l Bennier. Persche Tl B
F4, I-1.1. Ba ndini.Cee|:ierT51 Maserati 4. PP:J Brabham Ceeper T53
Climarr 4- FL: Clarit 155.4?-‘mph. Jim Ctartiris t'irsrF 1' win.

tile1rerTreph3i.t.3e-edurn-ed lii l. 3.4.151. 11111.!-D miles.
1-.I Surtees. Ceeper T53 Climax 4, 95.?t5mph. 2. C1 Hill.EF.i1tl P5?
Climax 4. 3. Ft 5aiuatieri.Ceeper T53 Ciimax 4. F'P:'.-I Mess. Letus 13
Climax 4. Ft: Surtees E.'-1E..'l Eimph.

Grand Prix tie BIIIIEIIEE. Birtltiti li ii]. 5.4.51 .15-5.5-E l11il'E'5.
1.1 Elra|:rharn.CeeperT53 Climax 4. Ht1.3?mph.2.E trlcLaren.Ceep-er
T53 Climax 4. 3. iii. h"|.tll‘tih, Letus IE Climax 4. FL1 .l 5l.lI'iEE'5.. Ceeper
T53 Climax 4. E4.2lJm|:ih. Three heats decided en peints system.

Preis ven Wienr_- r rspem [A1, 1-15.4.15-1, 93.31] miles.
1.5 I"r1ess.Letus 1BCiimax4.Bt.1.15mph.2.W 5eidei.Letus 1ElCiimax
4. 3- E Prineth. Letus 1E Climax 4. PP: Mess. FL: Mess B4.5Ir'm|;1h.
Mess sete tee tine e'ri1ter_ereser1t.

BARE IUD, Alntree [GB],II.-LE1, 1 5 . Il'.1 miles.
1. .i Brabham, Ceeper T55 Climax 4, ?i3.1IhErmeh. 2. E1 McLaren,
Ceeper T55 Climax 4. 3. G Hill, BRM P5? Climax 4. PF’: Hill. FL:
Brabham ErEl.ElD|"r1|I1~l“1. Debut EMF '.siimtine’Cee,ee.r T55 and Duniep
CI L? wet weather tyres en seeking treck.

titan Premie di Elrsrettsa. Ssrracuse ll].I5.4.E1. 11314.31‘ miles.
1. E Baghetti. Ferrari 15E~t 1 55" vs. 1Ci4.3Bmph. 2. D Gumey.
Persche 3'1 B F4. 3.1 Bennier, Persche I-‘lit F4. PP: Gurney. FL: Gurney
1 Ciii.'5‘i'mph.Ciert1trtei"i'iitarritrttJ."ii.E"Ferra‘rianties-Finewbey aghetti
whe eurrtins Ferscttes Highest placed BritJacir Brabham in -ith.

Gran Premie -til Nepali, Fesilllp-n ill, 145.51.92.55 miles.
i .Cr Eiaghetti.Fetrari ‘I 55.451 l55*='1iiE-.15?-‘.155 m|:rh.2.G .i1.shmere.l.etus
is Climax 4. 3. L Baridini. Ceeper T51 Maserati 4. PF: ttshmere.
FL: Baghetti e?'.EtJmph. 5-ercenci straight win fer Baghetti after
Saivaderi suiiiers puncture. Either teams at Menace GE

Ltsnden Trephsr, Crystal Palace III3Bl..22.5.-til, 51.43 miles.
1 .Fi Salt-'ar:ieri,'E.ee[JerT53 Climax 4,B2-55m|:1h-2.HTa],rler,Le-tus 1 El
Climax 4-1-Lit Marsh.Let1.ts ‘IE Climax 4.PF: Ealiratzleri. FL: Saivaderi
eTayier £13.‘?-Emeh.
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5ilver City Trophy. Brands Hatch 1G Bl. 3.5.51. 251.411 miles.
1. 5 Mess. Letus 1Bt21 Climax 4. 91 .2Bmph. 2.1 Clarit. Letus 21
Climax 4. 3. CA5 lsreei-rs.BFii1ii P52 Climax 4. F'F':1v1ess.FL: Mess
93.52mph. Clarit and Surtees set pace but Mess wins after the
letter had spun eut.

Gnasser Freis der 5ellturde. Stuttgart 1121. 23.2.51. 122.23 miles.
'l.l Ireland. Letus 21 Climax 4. 'll15.25mph. 2.1 Bennier. Persche
1'15 F4. 3. D Gurney. Persche 21B F4. F-‘F’: Bennier. FL: Gurney
1115.51 mph. 5rii'iiant and ctese feught win fer innes en Persche
heme grreund Mess never featured

ltanenleppat, ltadsltn-ga 151, 25.5.51, 55.59 miles.
1. 5 Mess. Letus lii.i'21 Climax 4. 59.2-5m ph. 2. 1 Bennier, Persche
215 F4- 3.1 Surtees. Ceeper T53 Climax 4. F'P:.l Clarlt. Letus 21
Climax 4. FL:Mess ?4.23mph.

Danslte Grand Prix. linsltilde 112111. 22.5.51. 59.55 miles.
1. 5 h1ess.Letus lBt21 Climax 4.5t1.1Bmph. 2.1 Ireland, Letus 21
Climax 4. 3. Ft 5al~.raderi. Ceeper T53 Climax 4. PP: Mess. FL: Mess,
52.-C12 r'n ph- Three heat race -en -‘..-ixmiie circuit.

Gran Premle dl litlndena. litledena 111. 3.9.51.142.14 miles.
1.5 Mess. Letus 15t21 Climax 4. BB.1CImph. 2.1 Bennier. Fir:-rsche
215 F4. 3. [Ii Gumey. Persche 215 F4.FP': Mess.FL: Mess 1se.4t1mph.
Mess deminant as Ferrari? miss race in their ewn baci: yard in
fa 1r'1'J1.tr' erpreparerten fer ttetrlan Git

Fluigplatlsrennen Ieltvireg, Ieltweg l,'ll.], 1 2.9.51, 1 59.1112’ miles.
‘i. I Irela nd, Lcirtus 21 Climax 4, '9‘i.45m|;1h- 2- 1 Brabham, Ceeper
T53 Climax 4. 3.1 Bennier, Persche 21.3 F4- PF‘: Ireland- Fl_' Ireland
5122-Bm ph- treiand masterty en reugh ainlieid tracir. wins e_1r a tap.

intematienal Geld Cup. Ciulte-n Parlt [GB]. 23.9.51. 155.55
miles.
1.5 Mess. Fergu sen F55 Climax 4. BB.B3mph.2.1 Brahham.Ceepet
T53 Climax 4. 3. B McLaren, Ceeper T53 Climax 4. F'F':h1cLaren.
FL: Mess e3.42mph- Seie F t 1-trin en suiraeiy damp tracir tier i"et.rr-
|-rriteei-driwe Fergusen suitabisr mastered by Mess-

Letrris-EtransTre|:rh1_||r,1irands I-latxh 155]. 1.1 5.51, 29.55 miles.
1. ti. iii'larsh,13ith1 P45 Climax 4, Ell-l5t'n|:;1h. 2- 1.1 Spence. Emerssen
11211114 Climax 4. 3-T Parnell, Letus ‘I5 Climax 4. FF: Marsh. FL: Marsh
92.lIlBmph. Miner natienai race hetd white tep teams en way re U5
GE

Ceppa ltallasttallelunga [11, 12.111.51.552: miles.
l. E Baghetti. Persche 2113 F4. 55.11mph. 2. E Prineth, Letus 15
Climax 4. 3. N 'ttaccarelia.CeeperT51 Maserati 4. F'P:1taccarella.FL:
‘iiaccarella 55.22-‘mph. t-tetd re decide ttaiian Ch.am,eienshi,e.
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Ftand Grand Prix. lisralami 1151. 9.12.51.195.lil-‘B miles.
1. 1 Clarit. Letus 21 Climax 4. 9L'I.55mph. 2. T Tayler. Letus 21
Climax 4. 3. 1 Bennier. Persche 21-B F4. PP: Clarit. FL: Bennier
e2.4timph. Taster had new reptacert treiand at Team Letus tetus
demenstratien run in rst race er"Springeeir Series

lilatal Grand Prix. 'lh‘estrnead 12111]. 1 2.12.51. 255.21 miles.
1.1 Clarit. Letus 21 Climax 4. B9.59mph. 2.5 Mess. Letus 1Bt2'i
Climax 4.3.1 Ben nier.Fersche?1 B F4.PF:Clarlt.FL:l'r1ess 93-32m|:rh.
Ciarir shews superierity ever Mess

5n-uth iitfri-can Grand Prix. East Lendnn 12111. 25.12.51. 194.55
miles.
1. 1 Clarit, Letus 21 Climax 4, 92.2[1mph. 2. '5 Mess, Letus 1E..i21
Climax 4. 3.1 Bennier. Persche 215 F4. F'F*:Ciarlt.Fl.: Cla rlt 94.2CImph.
Ctanl: heats iunwetit Mess again.

Technical etieririew: 1551
Engine situatien
.411 the majet censtructers relied en farmer F2 engines fer mcrtlve
pctwer du ring the rst seasen ef 111':-litre GP racing. Fenari,
the enly censtructer te be fully prepared fer the new fermula.
had preduced a wide angle. 1211“ 1.15 but this was effectively a
develepment ef the pteven 554 itti Dine unit that had rst seen
light ef day in late 1955. The wider angle gave better internal
balance and, when installed in the chassis, a lewer centre ef
gravity and everall height than the ‘cent-rentienal’ engine. 13;-,i' the
end ef the seasen claimed pewer eutput was 192 bhp at El5i]IDr|:im,
4 bh;p better than the Climax FPF-

Phetegraphs and brief iilescriptiens ef a new air—ceeled
Flat~5 frem Persche were issued in iipril but preblems during
develepment prevented it frem be-ing seen in a chassis- The
German Ct;1r1'sl;rl.IC1;t;1r had net expected te use its familiar at-4 F2
engine fer the entire seasen but it preduced 155bhp and. allied
te the 1555 215 chassis. perfermance was generally en a par with
the British teams that were relying en the Ceventry Climax FPF
engine-This F2 unit,f|rst seen in 195 2. underwent a censiderable
ameu nt ef redesign werlt ever the winter ef 'l95l1t51. including
a shertening pf the strelte and adeptien ef the 1959t5iJ 2‘.irlitre
unit bettem end. in this Mir ll femt it develeped ‘l51bhp at 2512113
rpm.

Chassis progress
Ferrari's rst rear-engined chassis fer the 1‘r't-litre F1 was ef
multi-tubular censtructien. a develepment ef the pretetyp-e
seen en eccasien during 151511 and ewing much te Ceeper
design |;irinci|:rles. iiltheugh an advance en previeus Chassis,
it was heasgi, relatively crude and featured enly minimal crc:-ss-
htaclng. Because ef the width ef the engine, the tep side-
memhers were ltinl-ted eutwards in the engine hay te aid engine



installatien. Censequently, it laci-ted rigidity cempared te the
mere scrphisticated British chassis. Hevertheiess. it fermed a
simple pacltage fer the puwerfui engine and previded the
desired results en all circuits bar these en which handling was
at a premium.

Letus preduced the type 21 .the state-ef-the-an space frame
chassis fer the 4-cylinder Climax FPF engine. it was designed te
present the lewest,slimmest pre le and the cleanest shape se as
te malte the mest ef the limited pnwer that the engine previded.
Headless te say. the chassis was fully triangulated and. in the
interests ef space saving. the main chassis tubes were used te
cenvey eil and ceelant te and frem the frent-meunted radiater.
The engine was installed in the chassis at an 15" angle te the
vertical te beth lewer the height ef the engine cever and bring
th.e carhuretter inlets further within the chassis. as well as tl.IClt.
the e:-diaust system inbeard. Mere signi cantly. the driver was
lewereti inte the chassis eut ef the airstream by reclining his seat
baclt steeply, iewering his head by seme hare inches.

suspensien technalagy
till censtructers. with the exceptien ef Persche. utilised deuble
wishb-ene and cell spring frent suspensiens.Tl're 'lEl55l.t5ti type
21B chassis betrayed Persches 'l.ir:rllts.wagen erigins with its
traditienal trailing linlt frent suspensien with tersien bars as the
springing medium.The type 25? chassis intreduced at Menace
te talte the new flat-B engine. hewevenaciepted wishb-enes with
curved ferward linirs and ceii spri ngs.Tl'iis chassis was abandened
after twe GPs due te handling preblems.

Celin Chapman set a new standard fer frent suspensien
layeuts DI1 the Letus 21 - in an effert te reduce aeredyrtamic drag
and unsprung weight. he meunted the ceii springidamper unit
inbcrard ef the chassis. The tep wishbcrne was narrew-based.
plated in fer addltienal stiffness and acted as a re-citer arm.
pivcrtlng en the chassis te cempress the ceii spring unit. The
lewer wishbene was a cenventienal wide-based unit.While net
a new idea.Cha pman was able te utilise the reciter arm principle
tn maximum advantage at a time when suspensien technelegy
was ma iting rapid prci-gress.

Tep: typieat tineei-rat tength. deuble wrshbene trerrt sr-rspensien
et the iate ’5tis and early ‘dds that wer..rie' have been titted te

many single-seatar and sperts racing ears. Nets the cembined‘
eett springrttamper unit and Btanciard- Triumph trent ttpright.
Eettem: Cieirrr Clhapmans new standard en the 1551 Letus

.21‘. The upper wishbene is ptated fer strength. and ptvets en

at
iiii

the chassis te aet en the tnbeard-meunted ceii spring.idamper
unit. The erthectex tewer tvishbene is wide-based and shares

its ptvet peint with the tewer meuntrhg et the spring unit. By
151154, every censtructer. bar Brabham. weuid use this irent

suspensien teyerrt.



British constructors Cooper and Lotus utilised a proprietary
front upright manufactured by Alford Er i!tlder.This was a popular
component with's pecial’builders and low volume manufacturers
of F.l single—seaters and sports Itleing cars, being inexpensive
and easily available- it was rst manufaetured in ‘I933 and,
because of its use on such cars as the Heralcl and Spit re fro-rn
the Standard-Triumph motor grou p, it came to be ltnown as the
‘Standard-Triumph front uprightf A lightweight steel forging,
it was easily adaptable to changes in disc bralte siae or caliper
type, suspension and steering layout. and geometry. lt would
also be used in future F1 cars from Lola and Brabham, and was
only superseded by purpose-made components when there
was a trend towards raising the steering arm to the same level as
the top wishbone for drag reduction purposes.This was a rather
esrpensive methocl of obtaining onlya E|t.lliJilIl-LIE adva ntage,-tls the
upright was easily adequate for thejoh throughout the 'l‘r':=-litre
F1.

There were two types of independent rear suspension in
use. both basically of a wishbone layout. El-Filvl, Cooper, Ferrari
and Porsche used double wishbones with wider-based inner
pivots than on the front suspension. when designing the tsso
Lotus lb. Colin Chapman had devised what would become the
trendsetting layout for rear suspensions. Long, low-mounted,
reversed wishbones pivoted almost on the chassis centre line
beneath the gearbox. The outer ends of the wishbones were
anchored to cast alloy hub barriers that extended down to
approximately three inches above the road surface.F|i-ted-length
drlveshafts doubled as the upper suspension linlts and twin
parallel radius arms piclting up from the seat-baclt bulkhead
provided longitudinal location. This layout was similar to that
seen on the I959 Lola lvllt I sports car and, in principle, the
linlt-ages formed very wide-based wish bones to achieve a higher
level of wheel control than previously available. Combined coil
springida rnper units and anti-roll bars were tted front and rear,
and the fully a-::l_j ustahle su spensibn geometry placed beth frcsnt
and rear roll centres close to the react

Transmissions
The rear-engined revolution had simpli ed the layout of race

Top: A conventional double wishbone rear suspension fE].r'tZil..tl'
dernonstratad by Cooper on its T53 Championship-winning
chassis, although seen here on the oneaotit TE-It tndianaporlis
ohassis of l.'5ib‘l. Note that the upper wishbone is diegtonaliy

braced and there is a reversed tower wishbone with short
radius arm loot visible here). Bottom: What would become the
standard rear st.-mien is-yroot of the rssos. Eiolln Chapman

provided the Lotus El with a single upper linlt and reversed
tower wishbone looatad by twin radius arrns prolong up iitocn the

seat-bacrlr bullthead.
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car transmissions, bringing the gearbox and nal drive into a
single unit attached directly to the clutch and baclt of the engine.
Typically, drive would pass from the clutch to a quill shaft running
below the axle centre line to the gearbox overhung behind it.
then pass forward via an upper second motion shaft to the nal
drive.

While BFIM, Ferrari and Porsche had the capacity and
engineering bacitup to design and build their own transmissions.
the new breed of F1 constructors had comparatively limited
resources. its rear-engined trendsetter, Cooper had initially
relied on modi ed production Citroen transmissions. By 1951,
,ia-cit ltinight was manufacturing a purpose-built unit to Cooper
design at his Elattersea engineering shop. This 'C55' cost Ei titi
per unit, a vast amount at the time and a signi cant proportion
of the team budget.

Lotus, meanwhile, had made an exclusive arrangement

-|r|II'-In

with the Gennan EF transmission manufacturer for supply
of a proprietary 5-speed transmission originally intended for
light commercial use. Colin Chapman had spotted this in EF's
experimental department during a visit to its Friedrichshafen
base and it would prove to beeminentiy suitable for F1 purposes.
in this 5Ei'.:'-.~iti transaxle, the relationship between the 5 gears
remained constant, only the crown wheel and pinion could be
changed to provide alternative overall ratios. This necessitated
carrying complete spare transmissions with alternative crown
wheels and pinions to every GR

The only transmission available ‘off-the-shelf‘ in 1951 was
the GED type 32 5-speed unit, commonly itnown as the Tloiottii
llalerio Colotti had worked at Ferrari and then lvlaserati where
he had been chief chassis and transmission engineer from
1953 to 1955- When Maserati withdrew from racing he set
up his own design studio, one of his rst commissions being

a new transmission for the Fiob Walker
Coopers driven by Stirling lvloss. The linlt
with itilallter brought him into contact with
chief mechanic Alf Francis and, in 195b, the
two of them went into partnership to form
Gears Speed Developments Spiti lCr5iJl in
lviodena to marltet and produce Colotti’s
transmissions. During 1951 , the G5‘.-D type 31
appeared on the Climax-engined Eiltivis and
the Moss Walker-ente red Lotus.

The GED itlolottri type 32 5-speed
gearbox installed li"il a Lotus 1'5 chassis
seen at Monaco-

3'5



n the rst year of new GP regulations, driver. engine and
chassis combinations inevitably go through a formulative
pha se, and any constnictor in an advanced state of readiness
has the opportunity to clean up. 1951 was no exception,

and it was Ferrari that bene ted, while Piorsche should have
been similarly placed had development of its tiat—B come up to
expectations and the new chassis not been a disa ster.The British
constructors had shot themselves in the foot in attempting to
oppose the new regulations, and had been without competitive
engines Come 1952, the new 'v"B engines from both BRM and
Coventry Climax were race ready and prospects for the season
ahead were viewed with some optimism.

Before the 19t'i2 GP season started. a shadow was cast over
it following an accident at Goodwood in which Stirling Moss
was badly injured. Although never World Champion, he was
acknowledged as ti"ie undisputed ‘number 15 His performances
during the I9-51 season, when he defeated the Ferrari team at
Monte Carlo and the Hiirburgring, underlined his position.ln the
early 19152 non-Cham pionship Fl races he had competed in the
Coventry Climax 'v'Ei-engined Lotus iEi,i'1i hybrid built-up by Hob
Walker's team in the latter part of 195-l-Typically, he had made
this competitive despite ongoing gear selection and throttle
linitage problems. At E-oodwoo-d, on Easter Monday, these
problems had continued but did not prevent Moss from lapping
at unabated pace following a pit stop.W'hy he went oft the road
and ploughed into the earth bani: at St Mary's has never been
satisfactoriiy explained. He was severely injured and the Lotus
destroyed, but it seemed inevitable that he would be back, as he
always had after injury. In the meantime, his number l position
was vacant.

Ferrari looited set to remain competitive throughout 1951,
though not repeat the domination seen in the previous year.
Under the surface, however, all was not well. Following the 1951
Italian Gil a major dispute had erupted at lvlaranello and eight
lrey personnel had wallted out, including technical director
Carlo Chiti and team manager Ftomoio Tavoni- hlewly crowned
World Champion Phil Hill had visited Enzo Ferrari at his home in
lvlodena shortly after the tragic lace at ivlonaa and had pledged
his support for Ferrari by agreeing to drive for the team in ‘I952.
Had he been aware of the departure of Chiti and Tavoni, with
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1962 - British rule restored

whom he had a good worlring relationship, it is unliltety that he
would have agreed to stay.

Enxo Ferrari was never one to rely too heavily on personalities,
preferring a policy of strength through depth. He was quicit to
promote from within the ranlrs to ll vacancies, and one of those
to bene t was a young design of ce engineer named ivlauro
Forghieri who would develop into an outstanding technical
director through the 19'-l5i[is and into the 19?Eis- For the moment,
however, Ferrari would have to rely on updated 1951 cars while
the new engineering team settled in.Cin the driver strength, Phil
Hill would be partnered by a trio of Latins - Giancarlo ‘El-ag hetti,
Lorenzo Ba ndini, and filcardo Flo-drigue: — with Belgian Willy
lvlairesse primarily as the test-driver.

Unable to secure a guaranteed Fl drive with Ferrari for 1952,
Ritchie Ginther had left the team and joined EF-Llv'l as number It to
Graham Hill. Ginther's test and development sltills would greatly
bene t BRM as it developed its new PST-‘B chassis an-d ‘v“B engine.
Hill was entering his third season with BRM, having previously
driven Lotus sports cars and single-seaters in its early years in F2
and Fi.The determined Londoner was lool-ting to E-Fill.-‘i in 1952
to provide him with the competitive drive that had so far eluded
him and enable him to demonstrate his sltill.ln fact. Eifllvl seemed
to be in a happier and more competitive position with the new
FSTr'El car than at any time in its previous troubled 16 years of
racing.

Porsche had retained the services of Dan Gurney and ,lo
Bonnier,and some progress had been made on the at—El engine
over the winter. A new chassis had been designed to talte this
engine but it was anticipated that it would be tted with the
familiar flat-4 until the at—l-Ii was raceworthy.

Colin Chapman had been quicit to pen the Lotus 24, an
updated 21, to taite the new Coventry Climax "v'B._lim Clarit, who
was now Lotus number 1 following the dismissal of lnnes ireland

Cipposite: Butch GB Zandvoort. 29 ivlay 195.9. A new era;
._iirri Glarir debuts rnoriocooue technology, putting the Lotus
2'5 ahead oi’ Hill tEili'l'vt PS FB,l and, from nght to left, Gurney

{Porsche fiClti_l, li.iicLararr {C-‘ooper TEitIi,i, F-‘nil Hril |’Farrarl iSB,i,
Surlees [Lola lvtlr 4;, ireland tl..liIiT-Laystail Lotus E'==l,i, Fiodrigtiea

{Fen-‘an’ i'Sd,i, Taylor [Lotus 2-ii and Brabham {Lotus E'rl,|.
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at the end of I961, had driven this with some success in the early
season non-Championship races. His team-mate was Trevor
Taylor, promoted from the ranl-ts of Formula Junior. ireland had
agreed to drive for lien Gregory’s LIEJT-Laystall team, running
customer Lotus 24 chassis with either Ellilvl or Climax engines-
lnnes was subsequently offered a drive by BFilv'l but, having
already agreed to drive for Gregory, he turned the offer down. He
was to be partnered by ltansas-born hlasten Gregory who had
driven for the team in the latter part of I951 . ivlasten had not had
a competitive Fl drive since a season with Cooper in i959.

in what seemed a reversal of previous policy-,Coiin Chapman
was producing the Lotus 14 for sale to customers and, as well as
Ll[.iT-l_aystall, purchasers included Jaclr. Brabham and Flob ltifallter.
Brabham had now set up his own organisation with fellow
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countryman and designer Fton Tauranac, initially to produce
F_i cars for sale.The rst Brabham Fl car was still a few months
away, however, and, in the meantime, he would run a Lotus 24
entered by his Brabham Fiacing til-rganisation.ln the absence of
Stirling lv‘loss,'ii'ii'allrer would run his car for the veteran Frenchman
lvlaurice Trintignant who had won the non-Championship Pau
GP on the same day as Moss‘ accident.

While Lotus was on time with the as, Cooper was lagging
behind on development of its new T59, despite having had the
experience of running the Climax VB since August 1951. flew
Eeaiander Bruce lv1cLaren,number I to _lacl-r Bra bham since l9S9,
was now team leader. His number 2 was the young South African
Tony lvlagg s, another driver to be promoted from Formula Junior,
who had competed in two I951 GF's in a privately entered Lotus
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‘lB,Cooper chassis had always been a popular choice with private
entrants but they had attracted no new customers for 1961,
although a number of 1951 T53-s would continue to be run.

The Beg Parnell~run ‘fe-oman Credit team, newly renamed
Elowma iter in deference to a change in ownership of the nance
house, had been a Cooper customer in 1961. How it would be
more in control of its destiny, having contracted Eric Broadley
to build and supply a Lola F1 chassis. Broadley had begun as a
constructor in much the same way as Colin Chapman and his
liiiocc sports racing cars had dominated their class in 1959i-E111.
His Formulalunior chassis had not been assuccessful but Parnell’s
lead driver. John Surtees, had been suf ciently impressed to
recommend Broadley to the team. in any event. the arrangement
put Parnell on a par with other worlts teams. The new Lola was
a neat and well-executed design, and was on test early in the
season. Boy Salvadori would baclt up Surtees, as in 1951.

Cince again, team principals and enthusiasts alilte looited
to early season non-Championship races to assess form. Willy
Mairesse had won the Brussels GP for Ferrari in a bS'=' 'v'Er—engined
car entered to gauge the potential of the new British threat-The
‘v'Bs had failed on that day but. thereafter. Jim Clarit won twice
for Coventry Climax, as did Graham Hill for BFtivi. Fiaces at Pau
and at Aintree had seen the Ferraris soundly beaten- Elf the new
Porsche there was no sign. but. all in all, it looited as if 19-52 could
be anyone’s.

The GP season began with the Dutch GP on so ivlay rather
than the traditional Monaco opener. Hot all the teams were at
full strength, while others had some surprises to spring. BF-ih'l
appeared with a PS?B forGraham Hiil,whiie Ginther had to malte
do with a 1-ldaengined 19-I51 P5? following testing and racing
incidents that had written-off two new chassis. Cooper had a
new Te-D for McLaren and I-JDT-Laystaii had a Lotus ..‘t-11 for Ireland,
their respective team-mates. Maggs and Gregory. running
1961 -il-cylinder cars. Ferrari had entered three, basically 1961
speci cation 1Si5i'12Ei" iltis, while Porsche arrived, somewhat
unexpectedly, with two new type BB4 at-B-cylinder cars. The
air-cooled engines were exquisitely crafted and new space
frame chassis featured wishbone suspension with torsion bar
springing.

By far the greatest surprise was provided by Colin Chapman
and Team Lotus.‘-Aihereas everyone had assumed that the type
14 would be the regular Lotus contender for 19rS.'t,a new car was
rolled out of the transporter at Eandvoort, altogether slimmer
and lower than even the 24. Closer inspection revealed that this
was no ordinaryGPcar but one that brolte new ground in termsof
chassis design. Colin Chapman was now introducing something
new on an unsuspecting wodd - the monocoque chassis.This
was the Lotus IS, the chassis of which comprised two D-section.
fabricated aluminium side—members running the length of the
wheelbase with the driver in a semi-reclining position between
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Grand Prix Drivers Association
Crn 11 ivlay 19-E11 the GP drivers formed themselves intu a new group to
be ltnown as the Grand Prix Drivers Association iGPDA]-Df the 1B founder
members, Stirling Moss and Jo Bonnier were elected Chairman and
vice-Chairman respectively. Following ivloss' retirement from driving in
19153, Bonnier would taite over as Chairman with Graham Hill elected as
vice-Chairman. The aims of the GPDA included obtaining international
re-rjergnltlo-n and representation -on the CSI, furthering the aims of motor
racing in general and. nally, co—operating in improving safety provisions
for spectators and drivers alilre.

The association was to talte no part in nancial dealings between
cirivers,teams or organisers but it toolc a little while before the perception
that it was a‘trades union'was put to rest.The aim of representation on the
CSI was soon achievecl,and agreement was reached with race organisers to
carry out tracir. inspections prior to each GP with suggestions being made
for improvements to safety, etc. The GPDA would be instmmental over
subsequent years in the reguiati-on specifying the tting of oil catch ta nits
to cars and the innovation of'dummy'starting grids.

Awards were made each year by the GPDA to the organiser of the
be-st and most efficiently run GP of the season and to the most successful
private entrarit.The rst organisersaward vrentto the Dutch GP in 19-51 and
subsequent awards went to ivlonaco i19E-s1,l'v1onaa l19-E41 and Watkins Glen
[1955]-The private entrants award was presented in memory of'Tarffy'von
Trips, the rst recipient being Carel Gciclin de Beaufort in 'l5l-Bl.'l'l1ereafte-r,
awards went to Jo Siffert ti '-ihB3i and Bob Anderson [lSli'.:iiti].

them, Fuel was contained in rubber bag tanlts within the side-
members, and the Coventry Climax engine. bolted rigidly into
position,corn pleted the structure.The resultwasiighterand more
rigid than the 24, malring it quite the lowest and most compact
GP car yet seen.its cross sectional area being little larger than the
extemal dimensions of the engine.

Ftival designers were startled at this radical innovation,
especially as the ES arrived at Eandvo-ort untested and with
a question marlt hanging over the practicality of the basic
concept.ln the words of .Aurosporr'...to brealtaway entirely om
accepted Grand Prix practice requires con dence land abilityl of
the highest order.‘

Jim Clarit had the option of running his regular 24 but clearly
the 25 was the way to go, having secured third place on the grid
for the race. Clarit had total con dence in Chapman's ability to
provide a race winner when, in similar circumstances. a lesser
driver might have stayed with atried and tested car.Chapman had
been at the leading edge of chassis and suspension technology
for some time but success in F1 had so far eluded him.lili'ith the

Clpposite: iiirith Cllarlr gone, Graharn l-lili strolls to victory early
li"1 the race tat B staclr pipe exhausts are still in placel,l, drivirrg
what will become ‘Clio’ Faithii.li’ — aawr chassis 5.i"B1'. 1"-iota the

proximity of spectators to the traclr, ‘protected’ by a wire fence.
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Lotus 25 hewould esta biish himselfasthe leaderinGP car desig n.
a position he would maintain unchallenged through the sos and
into the 2os.Tl1e blending of the respective sltiils of Clarit and
Chapman would create the perfect partnership to taite them to
new levels of success over the course of the '|l.-":1-lll.'f'E F1 .

As for the GP itself, Clarit tooli an immediate lead from
Hill's Blilvl, soon establishing it at around 3sec.This was short-
lived. however, as the Lotus developed a problem in the clutch
hydraulic operating mecha nlsm and Clarit pulled into the pits for
repairs after only 12 of the FD laps. 1'-line laps were lost before he
rejoined, using the race as an extended test session. nishing an
unclassi ed ninth. Hill then dominated the race in the distinctive
vertical ‘staclr pipe’ exhaust BFlliil, interest switching to Trevor
Tayior in the Team Lotus 24 and his attempt to close the gap
on Phil Hill's Ferrari. He nally passed him B laps from the end.
pulling away to talte a well deserved second. lvlcLaren had n.in
second in the new Cooper following Clarlc's departure, until a
quill shaft brolce in the gearbox.Tony liilaggs. in the other Cooper
entry, impressed by talting fth, the rst 11-cylinder car home.

Dan Gurney had the new Porsche in third for a few laps until
he pulled the gear lever out of its mounting. A stop for repairs

was made but his race ended after 42’ laps when the gearchange
bracliet sheared. Bonnier in the other Porsche never featured
and it was left to Godin de Beaufort to claim a Constructors’
point for the marque in his home GP after a ne run to sixth in his
privately entered, two year old.4—cylinder 21.5. Although Phil Hill
had brought his Ferrari home third, the British lfBs had eclipsed
the previously dominant ’Sharlcnose’ cars. Df the nine new
generation li'Bs that had started, however, only two had nished
untroubled. Hevertheless,a BHM had won, giving Graham Hill a
well deserved maiden victory on a circuit that had been luciiy for
the team in 1959 when Jo Bonnier had scored the mahque's only
other GP victory-

BFlli'l's racing history had been dotted with moments of
encouragement but alltoo often any promise failed to be realised
and previous fomi was against Hill repeating this winning
performance. Previous form, however, did not reflect changes
to the management structure that had been undertalten in late
195lJ.Tony iiudd was now in technical command and he and Hill
worlred well together. Budd was also receptive to driver input,
something that had been lacliing within the team in the past.The
new PS 5'5 chassis was strong and well engineered, and the new

195-2 'Worli:I Championship — litouncl 1
Ientlvxrort
st-mm so

-l!Il"r'l-I‘I-rBe-lirlII'i.l-l-

Ti"

Driver
G Hill
TTaylor
P Hill
G Baghetti
A Maggs
G de Beaufort

J‘ H-E1r'll"|iEl'

ll Ftodrigue:
FlGinther
J Lewis
J Clarit
I Ireland
Irl Gregory
W Seiclel
D Gurney
E liil.cL.aren
H Salvaclori
J Surtees
J Brabham
E Pon

2E1 ii-tay 1952 so laps
Finishers I-'
Entrent
Dwen Fiacing Drganisation
Team Lotus
Ferrari SpA SEFAC
Fenari S|:iA SEFAC
Cooper Car Co
Ecurie lvlaarshergen

Porsche System Engineering

Fenari 5piA SEFAC
Clwen Fiacing organisation
Ecurie Galloise
Team Lotus
IJDT-Laystall Fiacing Team
UDT-l.aystali Fiacing Team
Ect.irie Jiilaarsbergen
Porsche System Eriginee-ring
Cooper Car Cci
Bowmalter Lola Fl.acing Team
Bowmalter Lola Fiacing Team

Grote Prijs van Hei:lerlani:l
ztis.-is miles 1335-11-ll-lts"nl one
'l'l'eetl'ier warm and sunnny Clarit G Hlll Surteee

5-,u|t t-35.2 ‘I-32.5 1-a:..s
an 1 lftl co.i s ”i'{'5“1"§" “Q1522”
iii 1 "'1 it-it Gurney oiiiiiur Ireland:ii-i 12m 23.25 i-si.r i-sis 1-st.i

C-er Leps
Bliilvl P521! vs E5
Lotus 24 Climax ‘ill! B9
Fenari 15-5.l1 2lII"'v'5 B5
Fenari 15r5.l12tl‘“v‘5 29
Coop-erT55 Climax 4 5'5
Flo-rsche 21B Fri 5'5

Porsche EH4 FE T5

Ferrari 155il1 2tI""il'5 25
BRM PS? ‘ill! 2'1
Cooper T53 Climax 4 ro
Lotus 25 Ciirnax 'lfE to
Lotus 24 Climax vs 51
Lotus 1B.-'21 Climax ti 54
Emerysci-n Climax -4 52
Porsche BB4 FB 4?
Cooper TED Climaic 'il'B 2'1
Lola Hist! Clima:ic'll'iB ‘I1
Lola ivllr. it Climax va it

Brabham Fiacing Clrganisation Lotus 24 Climax vs 4
Ecurie Maarsbei-gen Porsche ?Ei]l' F4 I

liliC
Hi‘-C
Accident
Gearbox
l-ll'C
Gear change
Gearbox
Withdrawn
Fr. suspension
Accident
Accident

Bonnier
i—B?.lIl

Fastest lep B i'vlcLaren 1m 34.-4s,9'9.3-5mph
l159.9t'-i2ltmi'hl

T r F‘ Hill
12:4 ‘l-35.1]

piPi

Cltamplerislt s pl-ecirigs
Drivers Conetrtltttors
1. Gl-llll
2, Taylor
3. PHill
-Ii. Baghetti
5. Maggs
5. cle Bea-ufortt

l’-Ill-I-I-III-'lIl'r'I-Ii

44

'Ll'1hrLliIl'r-il-Ir

“Ciel”
lrla de Beaufort
I-3% 1-Evil‘.-ll‘er. hear has. l . '|' . l" D

’“'“"""""" Seidel Lewis
""5 i-tisti 1-ts;

wirinnsi speed 95.4rtlm|:iih ii ss.ssrs1irrv1-ii

Bilirt
Lotus
Ferrari
Cooper
Porsche 1-l'Il\-I-II-'llr'tD



till was powerful and effective. Team patron Sir Alfred Crwen had
ordered Bltivl to produce some concrete results in 1952 under
threat of closure if it did not do so. A GP win was an excellent
start but it needed to maintain the momentum.

The lvlonaco GP followed two weelis later and Hill was able
to talte the Biiivl, sporting a chopped ‘Monaco’ nose to minimise
accident damage, into a clear lead despite the close attention of
Jim Clarit and the new Lotus in the second quarter of the race.
Clarit had started from pole position but had been put off line by
a hard charging Willy Mairesse trying to barge his Ferrari into the
lead from the second row. At the same time, mayhem brolce out
at the Gasworits Hairpin, only yards from the start line,as C-iinther

had the throttie of his BPJvl jam open,Gumey, Irela nd,Trintigna nt
and Taylor becoming involved in the ensuing collisions. Dnly
Ireland and Taylor were able to continue but not competitively.
It was particularly unfortunate for Gurney to be eliminated as it
was his enthusiasm alone that had prompted Porsche to enter
the race.

Ctuestions were subsequently raised as to the advisability of
having the start line so close to the rst corner,as this inevitably
led to pushing and shoving.The pits were actually on the leeward
side of that part of the traclt and this seemed a far better position
for the start, giving the eld an opportunity to sort itself out on
the way up to Ste Devote.

19152 World Championship — Ftouncl 2
lrtonte Carlo
Starters 15

':l||.trl.h‘.||Jr||-|—l

T

D-rl'e'er
B McLaren
P Hill
L Bandinl
J Surtees
J Bonnier
G Hill

W lviairesse

J Brabham
I Ireland
J Clarit
ii Saivaderi
A ivlaggs
T Taylor
Fl Ginther
D Gurney
till Trintignant

3 June 19-52
Finishers It
lintxarit
Cooper Car Co
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Bowrrialter Lola FtacingTeam
Porsche System Engineering
Clwen liacing organisation

Ferrari Spill. SEFAC

Brabham ltaclng Cl-rganisation
UDT-Laystail liacing Team
Team Lotus
Bowmalter Lola Fiacing Team
Cooper Car Co
Team Lotus
'ClHaren Ha-iting Clsganisation
Porsdte System Engineering
FiFlC 'r'rfallter Hacing Team

lllr'inner's s|s-aetl 21-45mph {1 1 3.3951-rrrtihl
Fastestlap J Clarit 1m 3S.Ss.'l's.i"timphi1lB.SS4itmlhii

Championship pilactngs MELEIEH
Drhrers

1.

B.
-tl.
S.
5.

B-

‘ltl.

E Hill ID
FHIII TB
l'i'lcLaren
Taylor
Bandinl
Baghetti
Surtees
ivlaggs
Bonnier
de Beaufort

Si
Er

-l-l--l-l'IJLlrlLrIrl-Il-

Constrrxctors
1. Cooper 1'l
2. Bltlvl 15

Ferrari 19
4t Lotus 5
S. Porsche S

Lola S

Grand Prlst de Iillonaoo
lllltl laps ISIS.-42 miles [?l14.SiJltml
lrlilear-her Civercast
Car I.-ops
Cooper T-l5Cl Climax 'lilB HIICI
F-errari 155-i'l l'lIl"' ‘ii'5- liIlCi
Ferrari iS5i'1 212" ‘ii'5 ltl-B
Lola |'v'ilt 4 Climax ti'B 99
Porsche 1'15 F4 93
BFtlvl PST-‘B 'ilB 92

F-E|'l'-Elli l5 i"l ID“ tib Elli]

Lotus 24 Climax vs 2?
Lotus 24 Climax 'v'B 5-4
Lotus 25 Climax its 5 5
Lola lvllt 4 Climax vs 44
Cooper T55 Climax 4 43
Lotus 24 Climax 1v'El 24
ElFtlv1 PS? ‘i|'B
Porsche 1511214 FE.
Lotus 24 Climax VB Girl‘-711:1

Gritl
G Hill

I-315.4 I-35.5

Ilesull:
2h 45m 2Ti".Ti"s
Eh 45m 31 .iIls
111- 4i"I'i‘i S5.Bs

Ell"lF - engine

UHF - engine

Acciclent
Fuel pump
Clutch
Suspension
Gearbox
f_iil lealt
Accident
Ar_r.idi-=rit
Accident

Clash
1'35».-I

Gurney lvtaii-esse
1-35.4 1-35.4

Ireland Trintignant Brabham
I-3i". Tl-3 .B l-3115-.5

E-aI"l-Iiliriii P Hill
‘I-311 l-ElTi|'.'l

Ginther Salvadori
1-B'il.El 'l-3B..S

Surtc-es
1-3.2.9

Bonnier Taylor
1-42.4 1-4o.ti

lvtaggs
1 -42-?
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lvlonaco GP.‘ ivlonte Carlo, 3 June 1.952.
Prelude to niayheni: Mairesse {Ferrari

'l5B_i is already getting out of shape as
he cuts inside lvlcLarari {Cooper}. in the

bacitgrounoi, Trintignant {llllallrer Lotus E4
l'i.lo.Sl.Il_1 is sideways, as is Gini'her lBFiivl

P5 i',i to the lett-

Clarlc had nished the rst lap in sixth
btrt was delayed in his efforts to worit his
way up to the front by a recurrence of the
Eanclvoort clutch trouble. Just after quarter
distance he had moved into second and,
with his clutch righting itself, was able to
close on Hill’s Bfiliil, brealting the lap record
several times in the process.By half distance,
however, he was forced to reduce his pace as
the clutch problems intervened again.wlthln
a further S laps his engine had given out.This
left Hill with a lead of Sillsec over iv1cLaren.
and the race looited to be in his pocltet. until
a mere iii laps from the end when the BFilill*s
engine started to sound rough, nally expiring 2 laps later at the
Station.

Bruce l'v'lcLaren now inherited the lead with a 15sec
advantage over Phil Hill's Ferrari. Hill had been recovering from
an early race spin and began to cut into l'v'lcLaren's lead, reducing
it to just 1.Eisec by the flag and providing the crowd with some
iaie race excitement.The Cooper was a lucity winner of its rst
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GP since August 1955. Unfortunately the team would not win
another during the life of this form ula.

Two GPs completed and two different winners. BRM had still
to prove that it could be a con sistent nisher,while Lotus needed
to overcome nlggling little reliability problems.These concerns
were resolved to some extent when Clarit and the monocoque
Lotus were victorious in the El-elgian C1P with Hill and the BFll'ill as

runners up.
Practice did not go well for Clarit

as an engine failure necessitated a
— replacement unit being own out from

England. He had managed 3 laps of
practice for twelfth spot on the grid.
Early Sunday moming he could be
found running-in the new engine on
the local roads around the traclt. Hill
had quali ed on the pole and led the
rst lap with Clarit already up to fourth

in ai bunch of ve cars running in close
company. Hill lost the lead to Trevor

-r _ J

.Aiterrnath.' marshals sweep up around
Trintignant’s abaridoneci Lotus, Ginther
wail-is along straw bales away from his
lS'Fli'vl short of its right rear wheel, and
ireland |’LliIIli'3Laystail Lotus 24,1 tnies to
reloin having been nudged baclcwards
into the bales.

‘Eh
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Taylc+r's Lr_1-tus Ed and the Ferrari pf ‘I.-'|."ill§,i' Mairesse nest time
arciunci.Ta1,rlcrr and Mairesse new became embrciiled in a private
battle that we-uld last alrhhst three quarters at the race-

The Belgian "".-"'.fild' Willy l'-"laireE-E-e tended 1e drive i.T"'.-_‘}"iJf1El
the lirnit pf hi:-'. capabilities, particularly in this his hprne GP. and
gained a reputaticln fpr wreci-ting expensive |'T1i:i'IL|"lll'|-E'l"f- He was
an E'2tIiI|-EFtE'|"'|EEIIil icing distance spprts and GT car driver and rnade
his GP debut in 1960 in a Ferrari and was baclt with the tearn
fplidwing E.inther’s mcwe tci Ell3il'."l- The intensity cif h1s battle
with Tayler was such that It was iheuitabie that it wciuid end in
disaster.

Meanwhile, with a quarter pf the race run Elarl-1, feeling that

he had cpmpleted suf cient 'practice' laps, increased his pace
and ieapfregged c|uite easily up the c:-rder tp establish himself
in the le.'|d-ih sh -=::Ieih|;| he hrs:-ite the lap recerd anti had built LI[.'I'
an -adsr-£:r1t-age pf Etlset Lw three-gtiarter distance- P-.t this peint
the inevitable na-il1_.r happened and Mairesse and Ta srlcrr cpilided.
Mairesse had run tub clpse tp Tayler and nudged the Lcitus
put pf gear with his ’5harls-npse'. Tayler weht pff, dentplishing a
telegraph pple while the Ferrari ended upside dawn anti briefly‘
c:-n re |n a ditch- T'a],.'l|::-r was shaken but ptlwerwise l.ll’ll‘lLt|"I while-
Mairesse suffered rhinpr burns raham Hill was ltrclty tn inherit
secend sdrne =13 sec dewn pn Clarit but ch-.rer a minute ahead dfth-e
Ferraris pf Phil Hill and Ftpdriguez. He had gradually lest gr-:;i|_||"|ti

ii?



on Clarit as a fractured exhaust on a new low level svstem lost
him power. Clark's overwhelming victory had left little doubt as
to the potential of the monocoque Lotus compared to its tube
fra med com petitors.Three GPs, three different winners.

Graham Hill was leading the Championship by 2 points
from Phil Hill despite the fact that the Ferraris were being
com prehensivelv outclassed bv the British ‘v'Es, his earlv sea son
results being down to reliability rather than pace. In fact. Phil
was becoming increasingly frustrated by the lack. of effective

l 1962 World Championship - Ftoun-|:l 3
Spa-Francrsr-chl|'n|:rs 12 June 1'.il|!i-2 32 laps

_ 5ta.rt.Bs. ‘I'D Finishers 1D
Driver Entra t

1 ii McLaren Cooper Car Co
2 G Hill Clwen Ftaclng Cirganlsatlon
3 P Hill Ferrari sax SEFAC
-r Ft Rodriguez Ferrari Spa. SEFAC
5 J Clarit Team Lotus
E. .l Brabham Brabham Fiacing Cllrganisatici-n

2 E de Beaufort Ecurie Maarsbergen
B Hi Trintlg nant PRC Walker Hating Team
9 L El-iarl-chi Equipe hlationaie Eielge

1D J Siffert Ecurie I-'|ti|;|-inetti

TTavlor Team Lotus
W Mairesse Fenari Spa. SEFAC
Fi Ginther Ch-ven Racing Clrga nlsation
A ivlaggs Coo-per Car Co
E McLaren Cooper Car Co
Ji'I.am|:|I:i-ell Jones Emervson Cars
H Gregory UDT-Lajvstall Fiacing Team
I ireland l..Il'J-T-Laj5rstall Hacing Team
IE Baghetti Ferrari spa 5EF.|!i.C

Winner's speed 1?..1.!Eltl.iIr11ph £212.25-5ltm,|'I1]

developmentworitthat hadleft the oncedominanfs harl-tn oses'at
1951 levels of performance against ever improving opposition.

The situation within the team wasalso bad,with Phil receiving
no support whatsoever from Eugenio Dragoni, the new team
manager. To add to the problems,a h-out of industrial unrest had
brolten out in the Italian metal working unions and Ferrari was
unable to prepare cars for the French GP to be held at Fiouen for
the rst time since 1si5?.There was a suspicion that Ferrari was
using this unrest as an excu se for not appearing, and as a cover

Grand Prix de Belgique
EBELHIE miles [451 .1'l]|t|'|'lii
'Heal:h-er ‘|.l'i.I'am'| and sunny
Car Laps
Cooper T-Ertll Climax 'I.":|':'l III!
E.Fi.l'r"l P5i'B".|"iEl 3-2
Ferrari l5o."12lJ" ‘i.ft:i- 32
Ferrari issn ID“ '|.|'I5 3-2
Lotus 25 Climax VB 32
Lotus 2+! Climax 'i.I'B El-{ll

Persche T-'13 Fa 312'
Lotus 24 Climax VB so
botus iii-Climax -ti 29
Lotus 21 Climax -Ii 29

Lotus 24 Climax 'i.I'Ei 25
Ferrari l5|5.-'l2~El"‘ vs 25
Eiliivi Psta vs 22
Cooper T-ED Climax vs 21
Cooper Ttitil Climax 'v‘-E la
Lotus la Climax 4 1-5
Lotus 2-i BRM ‘iii! 12
Lotus 24 Climax vs s
Ferrari 15E|.."12-[]I“i.I'|5- 3

Fastest lap J Clarit Jrn 55.5-s,133.El?|nphi2I5.-H'sIIrm.-'11]

Rlsrrit
2h -1-ism 22-i"s
Ih DE-‘.rn H5.-=ls
2h Cl'.'-rim El-El-.-Els
2h tlsrn 3Ei.sts
2hr Elam 32.1-‘.s'

Accident
Accident
Transmission
Gearbox
Engine
HIC
Withdrawn
Hear suspension
Ignition

. Eriicl‘7"*'"*P'""*"'P P'"'=‘"s* c. run McLaren Taylor
Drivers Eonstructo . 3.5;,r_g 3.555, 3.5-g_3

‘I Hi 115 l1. G Hill ‘H5-
2. F Hlll I4
3. McLaren El

Clarlc 9

h.i|I'1.'|l.l.i|l.l.i|.h||i, I|

5. Taylor
ti. Surtees
5". Bandinl
El. Baghetti

Fiodrigue:
1i]. ivlaggs

Bonnier

43

H.l'v1
Lotus I5
Ferrari I4
Cooper 11
Lola 5
Porsche 3

P Hi I ireland
3-':iEl'.-I5 3-59.5

Mairesse Rodriguez Er-E|;|tJ-r].P
3-5-El‘.-B 4-Ul 1|-'l1'i.ii}l

Ginther Maggs
4-CIL4 1|-[I3-.l5

Surtees Clarit de Beaufort
if-ililail -ii--iii-Il.’5l' -ii-iJ2',T|"

Etagherti Brabham '
-Ii-iiilEl..iil' -Ii-iIlEli.2

Trintignant Siffert Eliianchi
4-'|J"5l.I 4-l L15 -1-lEi.|J

Cam‘ Jones
4-2-Ii-."?r
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team was overjoyed at achieving its rst GP win, particularly the
wives and girlfriends of the mechanic;-2 who had vowed not to
shave until Porsche won a GP It was also particularly satisfying
to see the popular Californian achieve his rst GP victory at long
last. although Dan admitted that there was nothing spectacular
about inheriting a race and it was not. therefore, terribly thrilling.
Nevertheless. he was really happy.

The nish of the race was marred by a spectacular accident
involving the Lotuses ofTaylor and Trintig na nt.5urtees struggled
across the line anti attempted to pull into his pit l:=-ut was
prevented from doing so by a long line of gendarmes.Trintignant.

1952 World Championship - Hound it
llouen-I-ls-Essarts B July 19152 S-It laps
Starters 12 Finishers B

Drivrer Ervtrarrt
D Gurney Porsche System Engineering
A ivlaggs Cooper Car Co
B Ginther Ch-iven Fiacing Glrganisatlon
B McLaren Cooper Car Co
.1 S-urtees Bowmalter Lola Ftacin-gTeam
G de Beaufort Ecurie rvtaarsbergen'ri.r1.la-1.or~..I-I

ii ii-'lTrintlgnant FtFtC'r'r'alirerFlacingTeam
a TTaylor Team Lotus

G Hill
J Bonnier
J Clarit
J Lewis
Fl Salvadori
l'vi Gregory
.1 Brabham
.l Siffert
I ireland

Clvven Placing organisation
Porsche System Engineering
Team Lotus
Ecurie Galloise
Bowmalter Lola Ftaci ng Team
uEiT~Laystall Fiacing team
Brabham Pacing Cirganisation
Ecurie Filipinetti
LIDT-Laystall Fiacing Team

iilillnnsris spas-i:l 1ClIi.22Srnpht1t':i-ti-.124lr.ntrihl
Fastest lap G Hill 2m rs.s~_-. rt:-r.assrr.;.i.irrz.as:vr.-..1-.1

Charltpionshlp plaaings
Drivers Constructors
1- GHill 1-B 1. BRM 2Cl
2. FHill 14 2. Cooper 12'
3- McLaren 12 3. Lotus ‘I5
4. Clarit sr 4. Ferrari I4

Gurney sr 5. Porsche 12
Maggs s. Lola I

. Surtees

. Taylor

. Bandini
Ginther

-root--i_r;.:|-.
-iii-' 'i-'--IIIIJ

SD

Grand Prix cle l'ACF
21Si'_S1 miles -[S5127-"I-rm]
Weather ‘Harm and sunny
Car
Porsche B124 FB 54
Coope-r Tot] Climax ‘i.|'Eli 53
BRM PS-2B"vfiii S2
Cooper Tt'.iEl Climax ‘v'Eli 52
Loia i'v'llc4Climax ‘r."B 52
Porsche I-‘ta F4 52

Lotus 24 Climax vs S1
Lotus 25 Climax ‘via -Ia

Elillvt Psra vs -il-ii
Porscheatlvi Fa -12 Fuel pump .
Lotus 25 Climax vs 35'-
Cooper T53 Climax It 2B
Lola lv1lc4Ciimax VB 2B
Lotus 24 Biilvi|1.I'B IS
Lotus 24 Climax ‘via to
Lotus 2-ii BRM 'i."B S
Lotus 2-t Climax ‘via 1

approaching at speed. swerved to avoid him straight into the
path of a close following Taylor. Tayloris car, the original Lotus 25
chassis, was written-off in the ensuing collision.

The Ft.iiC had invited the British Automobile Fiacing
Club iEiiii.HC} to hold the British GP at Frintree for the second
consecutive year. to tie in with that club's Golden Jubilee. The
event normally alternated with the British Fiacing Drivers Club's
[BHD-Cl Silverstone circuit in Horthants, and neither the club
nor the circuit were pleased at having been passed over. it also
prcivolced much correspondence in the motor sport press, the
general feeling being that Silverstone was the “home of British

" " _ '_ T “'1

ilesult
2l'| 'l]'?'rl1 35.55

Laps

I"-l|"C

Front suspension
Brakes. accident
Carburetion, gearbox
Ignition
Ftear suspension
Clutch
Puncture

C-rid
G Hill Clarit
2-1 S.lJ 1-1s.ri

surtees Brabham
2-iii-.3 2-1 I5-.1

rvtcLaren
2-15.4

ireland
2-1'15

Gurney
2-115.5Mtit asi-*5

Ginther Bonnier
2-1B.2 2-12.9

Trintignant Taylor Maggs
2-241.51 2-tar 2-ta.tS

Siffert Saivaderi
2-23-.4 2-21.3-

de Beaufort Lewis
2-25.5 2-25.5
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British GF? riiintree. E1 July 15152. ._lim Giant leads the first lap from Surtees [Lola lvilt til. Gumey .'l'-‘orsr:.h-::- BClsl,l. McLaren lijooper
'l'Ei'J,i. Brabham {Lotus 2-ill. Ci Hill tEFil'irl F-'5?-B) and the rest and will continue to .~'ea-o" for all F5 laps.

motor racing'and far superior to the uninspiring Liverpool traclr.
Nevertheless, the FLAC had made its decision and stuclt to it.

Everything went right for Clarit on this occasion as he
converted pole position into an unchallenged lead for the
entire race distance. He nished Eosec ahead of John Surtees in
the Bowmalter Lola in what turned out to be a somewhat dull,
processionai race.This was to be the rst ofa number of GP wins
over the course of the iirr-litre F1 in which the “flying Scot’ ias
."'i.l..ri‘Ci5,t2-|f.l.|'T labelled him] would totally dominate. leading from
start to nish.

D-an Gurney. fresh from wins at Flouen and the non-
Championship Solitude GP one weelt later on Porscheis home
ground, suffered clutch slip. He gradually slipped down the eld

from third in the opening laps to an eventual ninth. In nishing
second. John Surlees turned in the best result of the season so
far for himself and the Lola. This was all the more rrterit worthy
for the fact that he had been without fourth gear for the better
part of the race. Second place was also a just reward for the
development wori-t carried out by the Bowmalter team on the
Lola chassis since its CIP debut at Eandvoort.

Graham Hill had struggle-ti with the handling of his BRM on
the Alntree circuit all weeltend and settled for fourth behind
i'viicLaren's Cooper. Nursing a badly worn right rear tyre, Hill was
in serious danger of being lapped by Clarit in the closing stages.
Ferrari turned up rather hair-hearteoiy with a single entry for Phil
Hill. His car was outclassed and he was put out of his misery by
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an ignition fault. having run no higher than ninth in his 4? laps
of the 25 lap race.

The German GP at the Hiirburgring was all-important to the
Porsche team, being its home GP The efforts put into preparing
the tea m‘s cars were rewarded with the fastest lap in the Friday
practice session for Dan Gurney. some iii.-asec inside Phil Hill‘s
19151 record and 3sec quiclter than second placeman Graham Hill.

1962 World Championship — Bound 5
lirsilree
Starters 21

iiili
ii
12
i3
14

Driver
J Clarit.
J Surtees
B McLaren
G Hill
J Brabham
A Maggs

lvil Gregory
T Taylor
D Gurney
J Lewis
T Settember
l Burgess
Fl Ginther
G de Beaufort

J Chamberlain
I ireland
P Hill
Ii Saivaderi
J Bonnier
iiii Seldel
.4. Shelly

21 July 19152 25 lam
nishers 14

EI"Ilil'Il"I'l;
Team Lotus
Bowmalter Lola Fiacing Team
Cooper Car Co
Charen Fiacing Clrganisation
Brabham Ha-cing -Cirganisati-on
Cooper Car Co

i..lElT+Laystall Fiacing Team
Team Lotus
Porsche System Engineering
Ecurie Gallolse
Emeryson Cars Ltd.
iii-nglo—Jlmerican Equipe
Gwen Fiacing Grganisatlon
Ecurie lvilaarsber-gen

Ecurie Excelsior
LIDT-Laystall Racing Team
Ferrari Spit SEFAC
Bowmalter Lola Fiacing Team
Porsche System Engineering
Jtutosport Team iililolfgang Seldel
John Dalton

’tIlinner‘e speed 92.2smph ii4a.4T-'itm.-‘hi
Fastest lap J Clarit tm 55.tis. 93.9lmph ti 51.141-tm.ih_l 5|-|-|.;

This became pole position for the race when heavy rain washed
out Saturday practice.

The Ferrari team re-appeared with a four car entry but no
discerna ble improvement in performance Three ‘Sharltnose
1 sat were supplemented by a new experimental car This was of a
lower build with a new chassis frame more al-tin to a Bntrsh space
frame and a conventional nose cone in place of the ‘S harltnose

ltllC British Grand Prix
sestva mil-ES li3lll52,it]-lcmli
'tH'eal:l'I-ar 'l.ll|'an'n and sunny
Car Laps
Lotus 25 Climax vs I-'5
Lola Hit 4 Climax vs F5
Cooper T-BB Climax‘v"-B 25
BFllJl.I'l F‘51"H-'l.||' F5
Lotus 24 Climax vs 24
'EiJ12i|;|~erT'5-ill Climax 'l-fl! J‘-ll

Lott.|s 24 Climax 'ilB 24
Lotus 24 Climax 'il‘B 24
Porsche all-4 rs I-'3
Cooper T53 Climax 4 2'2
Emeryson Climax 4 iii
Cooper T59 Climax 4 iii
EiFl.lvi P5?-9 va so
Porsche 1-ila F4 as

Lotus 1a Climax 4 or
Lotus 24 Climax vs at
Ferrari 1 salt 2-lIl*1.lti 4?
Lola lvlir 4 Climax vs as
Porsche atl4 Fa 2?
Lotus 24 E-HM 'I.|'iB I 1
Lotus iB.-'21 Clln'|ax4 S

Grid
surtees

ilesult
2h 2l5m 2Cl.Bs
2h 2iim io.tis
2l'| EHII1 C15-.155
2l'| E m 11".Er5

l-llC
ii-l.iC
‘llalve
Flat battery
Transmission
Engine
Cl-verheating

Ireland

Cham|IlonslIlp placing:  "
Gumey BonnierDriven

i. GHill 19 24
2. Clarit la 23

l|licLaren iti 21vvvyiii?
F"Hlll 14 i4
Surtees is 11'.

is. Gumey 9 he 12
Maggs 9

B. Taylor
9. Bancllrii

Ginther

iii
-II-PI-Ur

‘I-5-3.5 i-54.2

1-54.5 1-55.2
Brabham

1-55.4
Saivaderi
1-55.2 ii-E

rite
E

Ea:

1-'54.-4
G-Hill
I-5-us

Glrrlher
1-55-2

Taylor
1-5-I5.tl

Matias
i—5ii.tl

Lewis
1—5'5l.il-

aurgess cle Beaufort Shelly
1-tea 2-iii .4 2-li2.4

Settmnhrs Ciiamiierlaln
2-412.4 2-D14

S-elclel
2-I 1.5
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ll. significant arrival was that of the new Brabham GP car.TI-ris
worlitmanlii-te space-framed car suffered teething problems and
the engine ran its bearings, seeing Brabham forced to run a 'bitsa’
engine irr broth practice and the race-Eltiring practice,Graham Hill
ran a new 'lightweight‘r:hassis that had rst appeared at lltintiee-
l-lniortunately it was badly damaged in an accident sparl-ted by a
T'v‘ camera falling off de Eleaufort"s Porsche in front oi hint. ii-lext
along Tony ll.-‘iaggs went off on Hill's oil and he too would have
to race a spare car. although in his case it was a isioi 4-cylinder
Coo per T55. Lucltily, nobody was injured.

The possibility ofaPorschevictoiybroughtoutatiementlous
crowd on race day, despite dreadful weather that delayed the
start by over an ho t|r.Tl1e race centred on the four front row men
— Gurney, Hill.Clarlt and Surtees.Gurney led away from the start
on a soal-ting traclt that helped to offset any shortage of power
the Porsche might have had compared: to its El-Hlvi and Climax-
powered rivals. Before the end of the rst lap, however, the

Porsche's battery broire loose from its rncrunting by Gr.rrney's left
l-tnee.l'-llindful of the danger of it shorting against the aluminium
fuel tanl-ts on either side of him, G-an managed to wedge it with
his left leg but, in so doing, lost the lead to Hill on lap 3 and lost
second to Surtees on lap '5..ttfter Ii oi the 15 laps_. Hill letl Surtees
by 4sec with Gurney a further rise-c baclt but with his battery
now relatively secure. Clarit had been left on the grir-i when he
neglected to switch on his fuel pumps but by this point had
worlted his way baclt up the order to fth-

Gurney closed on Surtees but la cited the power to nd a way
past even though he felt that he could lap fa ster. They closed on
l-lill so that, at 1B laps, only liisec tiovered the three of them-
They continued to give an impressive tlisplay of car control in
adverse conditions over the remaining S laps, never letting tip
for a moment. Nevertheless. the order remained tinchanged and
at the nish 4.4sec covered the trio after over 2iJi.i miles oi nose
to tail racing. Clarit had closed to within 14sec of the leaders but
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L

1 9152 ‘World Championship - ltound B Grosser Freis tron Deutschlansl
llliirhurping S Fiugust 19152 15 laps 212.511 miles t3.42.1Slrml
Starters 215

Driver
1 GHill
2 JSurtees
3 DGurne1.r
4 J Clarit
5 BlvlcLaren
ii Plitodriguex

Ir‘ JBonnirer
El ltGlnther
9 Jtlviaggs

G Baghetti
l Burgess
J sifftri
G de Beaufort
H Walter
ii-I iraccarella
L Bianchi

J Lewis
J ilrabharn
P Hill
iii EIEEFIB
ll.i'ITI'intignarirt
Fl Saivaderi
L Bandinl
H Schiller
B Collomb
TTaylor

Finishers its
Errtraart
Cl-.r.|-en Fiacing C1-rganisation
Bowmalter Lola Fiacing Team
Porsdte system Engineering
Team Lotus
Cooper C.IrrCo
Ferrari Spll. SEFAC

Porsdtre System Engineering
Clvr-an Fiacing Crrganisatlon
Cooper CarCo
Fenari 5|i2.fl. SEFAC
.li|.ngio-rliiinerirsrn Equipe
Eci.|rie Filipinetti
Ecurie lrilaarsbergen
Ecurie Filipinetti
Scuderia SSS Flepubilca itlilvieneala
Equipe Hational Beige

Ecurie Galoise
lirabl-ram liacing Clrganisation
Fenari spirit SEFAC
Gilisy Engineering Ltd
HHC livallter Fiacing Team
Bowmalter Lola ltaclng Team
Ferrari Spill SEFAC
Ecurie Filipinetti
H-Collomb
Team Lotus

1l‘iIner's apeetl Btl.4lJmph r[i2iii.Si2itrrv"hJ
Fllllltlt lI|I G l'Ill ll.'IlTl 'li'i‘..1'.i..B3-.3-i|IT1|2lil'li1Elril-.'l33hrr'l.I‘h[l

viiaatlver Heavy rain
Car
Bliivl PS1-ia vs
Lola liillt4Climax‘vl‘a
Porsche at'-I4 rs
Lotus 25 Climax vs
CooperTiSiJ Climax ‘ii-9
Ferrari iSrIS.r‘iSS“1ill5

Porsche sot rs
Blilllril Psrsvs
Coti-_perTSS Climax 4
Ferrari iS-lS.r‘i 211“ 'ir"l5-
Cililililitll-E'l'T5B Clintax 4
Lotus 21 Climax 4
Porsche 21B F4
Porsche 2'1-9 F4
Porsche 21a F4
Eli-Iii lrllaserati 4

Co-operT53 Climax 4
Brabham BTEI Climaxivia
Ferrari 1Slivii 2tIl-"'9'-l5.
Gilby Blilltl vs
Lotus 24 Climax ‘via
Lola lvllr4 Climax vs
Fenari 1Si5..ii 2tl“1l‘-IS -S21‘
Lotus 24 Blillril ‘viii
Cr:-trpertsa Climax rt
Lotus 24 Cilmaxltia

E"

Ll'l‘l.l'Il..l'lli..|'I|...l'lll..l'l.E

LHLHLH

LI'l'LH

DLIJ-Ii-II-II-P-"'-lir iill-E

Result
2h 2-Brri 4S.Bs
2h 2-Elrn42.as
2h 3-El-rri49.2's
2h 2-9rn 22'.-is
2h 4-lihn 1'-irl-9s
Ih ii-tllTl'El‘ii.is

2h 43m 22.Ss
2h 4-3ITr 45-ils
2h 42'-rn 523s
2h 42'ri'I {III-.lIls
2h 42m aiust
2h 42m B335
2h 42m 51'-ts

Suspension
Throttle llnl-rage
iiear suspension
Wisltbone
Gearbox
Gearbcrx
.Ftccider1t
Engine
Engine
Jtccident

st I"._I- tr [3 -.- I r=;|i'ric:t: r" .:r'.c:



by lap 12 was losing ground with fuel starvation problems. He
nished fou rth. nearly Basec down on Gurney.

.-llurosporr reported that “Graham Hill drove the greatest
race of his ca reer“ani:l that it was “another joy day for the Clwen
organisation'IThe outloolt for BRM certainly looited good after
the years of disappointment. Hill now had a 2 point advantage
in a Championship that was developing into a straight contest
between himself and Clarit with a further three rounds to run.
Surtees and the Lola were loo iting increasingly strong after
two consecutive second places and the possibility of a GP win
seemed just around the comer. Unfortunately, a shortage of
nance in the Bowmalter tea m, and poor engine reliability over

the remainder of the season. conspired to prevent Su rtees from
scoring any further nishes. The new Ferrari went off the road
without having proved anything and the Brabham had lasted till
laps before the throttle linltage broite. Six different ma ltes of car
had lled the rst six places — Blilvl, Lola. Porsche. Lotus, Cooper.
Ferrari - a very rare occurrence in GP racing.

The AC d‘ltalia had abandoned the combined lvlonza ban itedl
road circuit forthe Italian GP in favour of the fast road circuit only.
ln point of fact, the uneven ban iting would never again be used
for an Italian GFl The rami cations following the tragic death of
lriirioifgang von Trips in. 1951 still cast a shadow over Italian motor
sport and a civil action had been instituted in Italy against Jim
Clarlt, amongst others, for his part in the accident.There was also
some question about insurance liability a nd, in the weelts leading
up to the 1952 GE drivers were unsure as to their position in
the event of a future accident involving spectators. The circuit
manager ouicirly con rmed that the promoters were re sponsibie
for any insurance implications but Clarit would continue to be
haunted by threats of arrest and prosecution every time he raced
at lvlonza over the following years.

Hill consolidated his Championship lead with a ne victory

in the GP; his third win of the season. nishing nearly Blisec
ahead of team-mate Hitchie Ginther to malte it an impressive
t-2 for Blilvl. Jim Clarit made an almost perfect start from pole
position but Hill relieved him of the lead at Lesmo and was never
headed again. Cln lap El Clarit pulled into the pits with a seizing
transmission. a recurrence of practice problems. He restarted a
lap down but stopped for good after 12 la ps.To add to a troubled
vveeitend for Team Lotus. Trevor Taylor went out on lap 25. also
with transmission failure.

Crlnther and Surtees had disputed second place for nearly
half the race until the Lola's engine holed a piston. Ginther
continued for his best placing of the season on a day when Bltlvl
showed a marlted superiority over its rivals. ll. tremendous battle
had developed for fourth between the Coopers of McLaren
and ivlaggs. the Porsches ol‘ Gurney and Bonnier. and the
Ferraris of Mairesse, Baghetti and Hodriguett.This was resolved
in favour of McLaren on the last lap after executing a neat
slipstreaming overta iting manoeuvre on Mairesse. going well in

Safety
Cliuring the season, concern was raised that corcl-tpits were becoming too-
compact. if a driver had to wriggle and sc|uee.te his way lrito a car it would
be equally dlf cult to get out should it catch hre. iri addition, if a tight ht. any
deformation of the chassis in an accident was lllrely to be at the exp-i:r'is-e of
the drivr-r‘s b-ody..il.t laonaa the GPlIllt discussed moves to specify minimum
dimensions for coclirpltsrthe only practical means ofcloing so appeared to
be by building a pair of dummy legs of standard dimensions and insisting
that they could be inserted into any cocltpit.Tl1e Porsche mechanics made
up .;|. |;r-air of cones from a wire frame covered with newspaper, 29‘.-'1-in long
and tapering from a dia rrr-eter of rl5in at the top to 4-iiilin at the b-ottom-The
‘legs’ were duly tri-ed out in a variety of cocl-tpits b-ut the matter was not
pursued.
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1962 iili'grIr:i Championship - Hound T
Menu
5i'.lrl.'IrI 21

Driver
1 C-.Hili
1 Fl inther
3 Bl'H'l1:Laren
4 Whlairesse
s i'3Ei'-ag|he1':ti
5 JEli|:|-nnier

I-' Aiulaggs
E1 LE|ian:lini
51 1'-i'1i'ai:ca|-eila

1-D C-1 cle E‘-eau'i|:|-rt
11 FHill
12 MG-reg£:|r‘5r

D Gurney
Fl Rodriguez
I ireland
J Surtees
ll 5-ai-.-arzia-ri
T Tayler
T Sertemlaer
irl Trintig nan:
J -Clarit

115- September 151152 Elli laps
Finllhlrli 12
Entrant
Cilwen Fiacing C11-ganisariun
Clwen Fiacing Cirganisatinn
Ceeper Car Cu
Ferrari Sp-#1 SEFF-E
Ferrari 5|::|.|!I. 5-EFAIE
Persche 51_|rs'te-n1 Engineering

Ca-up-er Car Cg
Fen'ari Spa. SEFAC
Scuderia 555 Fizepuhii-ca r:ii1.|'-eneaia
E-Curie Maarsbergeri
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
UDT-Laystaii Fiacing Team

Persche System Engineering
Ferrari Spill SEFAC
UDT-Lagrstaii Fiacing Team
BC|'|'l|fl'l‘i|!ll'l;-EI Leila Hating Team
Bnwma i|.er Lula Fiacing Team
Team Letus
Emerg,-sen Cars Ltd
F-1F1C walirer Fiacing Team
Team Letus

Wlnnnispeed 123. 2mp1hi1§1IELi1-1{rirrr1.I'hi
Fl:Il.':|ll-1: l l G Hill 1m 4235, 125.?4m|:.1l1 lI[i23-!ii5I|;rr|u"h]-

Gran Premig |:i'italia
3132.25 miles l4*.H.5£1hml
III‘:-I-‘H1-I-r Cllrrerriaslt, sum-e drizzle later
Car Laps
EIFIM PETE 1|"-E
EiFlil'1Ii. PETE 1|"-E
Cr:1r:||:|-er T1511 Climax VB
Ferrari 15IE."12El"1|"E| 1'52P
Ferrari 1515!‘ 1 2131' 'u"I.'5
F"||:rrs:|:i'|-e HEM F4

Ceeper Ttiiil Climax 'I|"EI
Ferrari 15115.-'15-5“'lr'15
Letus 24 Climax 1.|'Ei=
P‘-ersd1e T-"iii F4
Ferrari ’|5|E.l'12IZl“' VE-
Lurus 24 EIFIM '1i‘E1

Pcrrs-she 15121-1 FE-
Ferrari 15-E|i'1 212‘ V15
Letu-s 24 Climaar '1.I'Ei
Lula His 4 Climax '1|"lE
Laia Hlir 4 Climax VB
Lalus 25 Climaur 1.I'Ei
Emer-,1-scm Climax 4
L1:.|I:u5 24 Clima: VB
Letus 25 Climax VB

B-E
B15

$55
B5

E-5
E-ll
B-=l
B-‘I
H-I
T?

I5-El
15-5
45
42
4]
25
ii
ii"
‘I2

Result
Eh 251m Ci .-is
Ih 1'5!-n1 1-iiEl.1s
2h 3-El-rn £115.25
2h 3-'Ei'rn £115.55
1h El-Cirri 39.25

Transmisslen
Ignition
Fr. suspensien
Engine
Engine
Trarrsmissinn
Head gasisel.
Electrics
Transmisslran

li'.il'1i-ll
Charnpinnlhlp piecing: l_*5 hest perfnmian-cesl Elifll '5 Hill
Brie-era

‘I- E Hill ‘El-15
llliari‘. I1
3. l|'l1:L-aren 12
-II- 5-u-rte-es
5. F Hiii
ii-. Gurney
2.Gir|Ll1er
1!. Maggs
9. Tayler

ID. Baghetti

Cnrirsizruetnnl
- E-lillili "3?

Letus 2?
Ceeper "25

19‘
Fenari iii
Persche 1 2P"P":"*'l*'-'1"-1"‘

‘H

‘I-I135 I-ll-1133
Ginther M-|:Laren
I-Ii-‘l.'l i-41.8

Ireland
'l-41.3

reew
1-41.9

Gurney Surtees
'i-41.‘='i- 1-42.11

Bennier
1-42.15

Mairesse
1-42.-El

Hneiriguee Maggs
1--ii-3-1 1-43.2

Saivaderi
143.3

Vaeeareiia
‘l -43.-II

F Hill Ta1ri|::|r
1-43.-ii l-4|-4.2

El-in-|:ii~ni
1'4-1-.3

Baghetti
‘I-IH.-4

Trintignant cle Beaufert
1-ll-1.4 1-4:51!

Settember
L 1-=1-21.1 I
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iihill

the experimental Ferrari in his rst race since his Spa accident.
Gurney drepped eut with nal drive failure en lap 15?, Baghetti
had a spin and Fiedriguex went eut with engine failure. Cit the
ether twe efthe five Ferraris entered fer its heme IEF!.Ea ndini and
Phil Hill nished several laps in arrears after malting steps fer fuel.
'|11e new Etna bham had net appeared due te a dispute with the
erganisers ever starting rnenev.

At 3111? miles, this had been the lungest race held tu date
under the 1'.-“z-litre regulatiens. Centrarv te seme expectatiens,
net a single driver had had te step fer a tvre change, the credit
fer this, ef ceurse. geing te [II-unlep. Alse bf cencern, due te the
length ef the race, was fuel censurnptien. Extra tanit space was
squeezed in everywhere and the built bf the eld ran nen-step.
ef the frent runners enly ivlaggs needed te malte a step. The
winning lsflivi had achieved appreximatelv ium pg. net excessive
at a race speed ef ever 12lJmph.

Five davs after the IE-Ft en 21 September, Enee Ferrari
anneunced the withdrawal ef his team frem cempetltien fer
the remainder ef the vear. citing industrial preblems net ef
his malting as the reaspn. His drivers were released frem their
Ct;tT1l;'ftlC’l;5.-tn-tl=rlting the end bf Phil Hill's career as a Ferrari driver.
it had been a disastreus seasen with ctnlv medest success in the
eariv races.Te all intents and purpuses. the '5harltnese' 1555 had
net pregressed bevend 1961 levels ef perfermance and, with
a busy endurance racing pregrarnme te maintain. th-ere had
been little er ne develepment werit until mid-seasen. It is easv

SB

U5 BF.‘ Waiiuns Glen, F Dciebef IEEL‘. Dan Gurney faciecf le
5th. ene lap dewn. unaware that the liar-El ear was rnaxmg its
nal‘ GP appearance.

te sav that the team suffered frem the less ef Carle Chiti but
his itnewn avenues ef develepment centred an the engine and
tra nsmissien, net where it was needed in chassis and suspensien.
Phil Hill had had a frustrating seasen and was enlv tee pleased tcs
sever his ties with the team despite an etherwise ieng and happv
asseciatien.

With enlv the U5 and Seuth African GPs remaining, Jim
Clarit was under seme pressure if he wished te iteep his iilferld
Champienship hepes alive. Univ the five best sceres pf the nine
Champictnship reunds cctunted, and Graham Hill was alreadv in
the pesitien ef drctpping his luwest s»ceres,while Clarit ceuid add
beth sceres frem the remaining reunds. having enlv nished in
the peints three times. Clarit had te win beth el these events te
beceme Champien; a win fer Hill in either event weuld decide
the Champienship in his faveur.

in lteeping with their rapidly grewing reputatien as the
fastest cembinatien en the traci=,C1arit and the Letus 25 were
en pele pesitien at Watltins Glen. He teelt an immediate lead
frem the start with Hill sietting inte secend, unable te malte
any irnpressien until Clarit was held up in traffic en lap 11. Hill
teeit advantage ef the situatien te slip threugh inte the lead but
within B laps Clarit had caught and passed him. Despite the lacir.
ef a clutch fur the secend halfef the rar:e.Clerlt was never headed
again, nishing Elsec ahead ef Hill, beth pf them having lapped
the entire eld at least ence.

Bruce McLaren came eut en tep ef a centest with Gurnev,
Ginther and Brabham te nish third. _lacl-t E-rabham dreve his
new Brabham inte feurth te beceme the rst driver te scere
Champienship peints in a car ef his ewn censtructien. This was
ne great surprise. and indicative ef a let mere te ceme frem
_laci-t's new margue.Gurnev's Persche faded te fth, while Ginther
went eut with engine failure but had the censpiatien pf having
beceme a father the dav befere. Llnitnewn tc:- the Persche team.
this was its last GE Despite the best efierts ef Gurnev. the flat-E
engine had disappeinted. never develeping quite eneugh pewer.
Bennier had never seemed able te get te grips with the car and
was cempletelveutshene by his tea m—mate despite having been
the equal ef him during 1 E1151 .Ferrv Persche was alwavs reluctant
te eld the car in a race unless it was cempetitive and he decided
nut te centinue in F1 ,rather te cencentrate en what the cempa nv
did best - endurance racing, a less cestlv, less cempetitive and
mere pre ta ble eutlet fer reseurces-

Graham Hill new had 39 peints te the 1'-CI ef Clarit and
ceuid enlv irnpreve his scere bv winning in Seuth Africa en 29
December. A win fer Clarit weuld bring him level en peints but
give him the Champienship bv virtue pf fpur wins tn the three



1962 iitlerld Champienship — Fleund B United States Grand Prix
iili'etldtis -Glen
Etarters 1E1-

Driver
J Clarit
Ci Hill
Ei- itI'li:Laren
J Brabham
El Gurney
M -13regbr"_rCl'i||.l'i-Ia-l.il-ll‘-ul-I

:5-.pcu~.i

.4 Maggs
I ireland
R Pensi-.e

If Clictciliier 1915-2 1iIi'lIl laps 23111111121 miles [3?iIl_1IIilcml
Finisl'ie-Is 11 ‘Heather C1-vercast |2I.Il.' dry
Entranl: Car Laps
Tea m Letus Letus 25 Cl imax ‘U13 1l,il-El
Ci1.rren Racing Cirgiariisatien El-RM Ft5i"B.'ti"l3 113-El
Ceeper Car Cb CeeperT~E-ii Climax VB 99
Brabham Racing Clrganisaticln Brabham BT3 Climax V3 99
Persche System Engineering Persche Eli]-4 F13 99
UlIlT-L3'y'5tall H-acing Team Li;fl1.I3 24 BRM VB '99

Ftesult
2h ClT|"m 13.113
3'11 92m 22-2s

Ceclper Car Ca Cc|c|perTti-CI Climax V13 9?
Lit]-T-Laystall Hacing Team Letus 24 Climax va 915-
Team I-Ierex Letus 24 Climax va 915-

R F-chreeder Jehn li-lecem Letus 24 Climax 1i'Ei 93
H Eiharp H Eharp Ceeper T53 Climax 4 91

TTayler Team Letus Letus 25 Cilmax1i'Ei E15 hi.-"C
J Bennier Persche *5-ystem Engineering Persche ell-4 Fa 29 H-"C
R Ginther Clweri Racing Cllrganisatien ElRlt-'1 P523 '1-"El 35
M Trintignant RRC Wallxer Racing Team Letus 24 Cllmax1i'3 32
T Mayer Ceeper Car Ce Ceeper T53 Climax 4 31
J Surtees Eipwmaiier Lela Racing Team Lela ivlir. 4 Climax 'v':B 21:1
G cle Beaufert Ecurie Maarsbergen Pcirstzhe 2113 F4 9

Winn-er's speed 1El-El.1';ii mph {1Tl'4.5i"5 lrrttifhl

Engine
firaiies
Gear lever
f_i|l less
Accident

Grid
Ginther ClaritFastest lip JClarl-i im 15.'l]s..i 1lIi.4i]mph l'lI|'I".t5T|"1l-tnu'hl ,'_15_5 1_1 5'!

Chain-plerilhlp pleclngs [*5 best perfcirrrnariceai
Drivers Ctinlitruct-era
1. E-Hill '39
2. Clarit 3-I3
3. i'iIlcl.aren '24
4. Surtees 19
5. Cicirney 15
I15. FHIII 14

gsggs
Persche

rss
as

*2?
19
is
is

T. Cdrirther H] I-". Bl'tl|3l"ElII1 3
13- ivlaggs 9 El. Ltriustiltitt 1
9. Tayler ti

Bialai-em ti

ef Hill. The eutceme weuld net be ltnciwn fer seme twelve
weelis. hewevecan incredibly ieng wait fer the nal reu nd efthe
Champienship. Hever since has the title remained undecided fer
se ieng and until se late in the year. Befere that, hewever, there
came a sh-pclr. anneuncement frem Ceventry Climax that it was
te cease racing lsee everleaf1. Happily this decisien was reversed
twe menths later.

The spurt lest a petential future star when 21.11-year-eld
Ricarde Redrlguez suffered a fatal accident in practice fer the

Gumey E Hill
1-115-.9 1-113.?

iv'id.areii Brabham
T l—'l 1.3 G 1-115.9

1?l"si'li 1'33?
Fend-re Mayer
‘l-21.3 1-213.2‘

Sharp de Beaulisrt
'l-Z1.-II 'l-2'l.

Echrcieder ireland
'l—2-II-.9 l-24.9

Surtees TrhtgIiarirt
1-29.2 1- .9

Bennier
1-19.9=-.9

nen-Champienship Mexican GP en 2 lievember. Redrigue: had
hired Reb 'iI'li'aiiter"s Letus 24 te race in frent efhis heme crewd but
crashed heavily when striving a little tee hard fer pele pesitien
during practice.1Jncleubtediy talented, he had fallen feul ef his
wild and apparently fearless attitude te racing.

The 1 in-litre F1 had eriginally been planned te be eperative
until 31 December19i54.hta meeting efthe C51 in early hievembei;
itwas decided te extend the fermula by a further twelve menths.
This decisien, talten te ensure stability pf the regulatiens. was

59



ne deubt aimed at en suring the future entry ef Henda inte F 1,
ru meurs ef which had been circulating fer seme time.

91],El'EliI1 spectaters gathered at the East Lenden circuit en
29 December te witness the rst Se uth African GP te qualify fer
the Werld Champienship. in the absence ef Ferrari and Persche.
it was very much a ‘British’ event with a few ef the faster lecal
drivers accepted fer added interest. Rumeurs circulating in the
East Len den paddeclt suggested that, in the absence ef Persche
in F1 in 19153, Dan Gurney weuld be seen in the Brabham team.
Ceventry Climax had preduced its rst fuel-injected engines, ene
geing te Team Letus and a secend te Ceeper. Clarit tried his in
practice but declined te race it, while Ceeper ran the ether fcir
l'i'li:Laren in beth practice and the race.

Jim Clarlr. did everything rig ht; he was fastest in practice and
went straight inte the lead frem the fall ef the ag. Era ham Hill
sletted inte secend but any chance ef a duel between the twe
title centenders was neutralised by Clarit whe left the BRM at the
rate ef a secend a lap ever the epening laps. Appreaching half
dista nce, he was 24sec ahead and in cemplete cemmand, racing
well within his ewn and the car's capabi|ities.Hill was net putting
a wheel wreng but was quite unable te ma lte any impressien en
Clarit. Unless mechanical failure intervened, Clarit had the race
and the Champienshlp in the bag.Behind these twe,the Ceepers
ef McLaren and ivlaggs led the team's femier leader in his new
Brabham.

The whele picture changed en lap Erl, hewever, as wisps
ef blue smelte began emitting frem the rear cif Clarlt’s Letus.
At the end ef lap 132, Clarit pulled inte the pits with uctuating
eil pressure. it was seme time befere Celin Chapman and chief
mechanic Jim Endruweit discevered that a 2in ieng belt lecating
the jacltshaft had fallen eut, letting the engine ell lealt away.
Further investigatien revealed that a lecltlng washer had never
been tted te the belt.

lt was all civer. Hill and BRM were the Champicins and had
enly te reel eff the remaining 19 laps te win the race as well-
Hiil duly teelt the chequered ag te a tumultueus receptien, a
pepular and werthy Cham pien. He jeined lrililte Havrrthcirn in the
recerd beelts as the secend Briten te achieve the heneur but the
rst Eriten te de se in a British car. Fer Sir Alfred Clwen. ewner

ef i3RM,Teny Rudd and fer the whele team it was a memerable
day after the trials, tribulatiens and disappeintments ef prevleus
years. hie better respense ceuid have been made te sir Alfred‘s
preneuncement at the beginning ef the masen that the team
weuld face the threat ef clesure if results were net ferthceming
in 1952.

Fer Jim Clarit it was a disappeinting eutceme, but ene that
he teelt in a typically relaxed manner. He had the satisfactien ef
preving that Chapman's meneceque chassis was an eutsta nding
cencept and that he and Letus were new acltnewledged as the
fastest cem binatien en the traclt. If greater mechanical relia bilit-y

E9

Ceventry Climax she-clt anneuncement
Cin the 1]" Clcteber, at the 1952 Lcinden Meter 5-h-ew, Ccirrrentry Climax
managing direct-cir Lecinard Lee ma-de the shurclt anneuncement that he
intended te sterpthe manufacture e-f the F'r'rilvi'r.r"v'Eit‘_'il5' engine and withdraw
frem racing at the end -cif the year. Lee said that racing was "ner lcinger
ecenemicf centinued develepment ef the engine new being l:ieycrnd the
resciurces ef his cempany. Climax was spending a let mere muney than
it was getting baclt en sales and service. With new engines being seld at
£39121!) each. the British F1 censtructers were effectively being subsidised-
ln addirien, up te ferry sirilled engineers were being invelved whe ceuid
ethervrise be empleyed en the rms mere pre ta ble activities: industrial
engines, re pumps and ferit-lift truciis.Tl'iis ceuid net cenirinue despite the
prestige gained frcim 22 GP wins and twe Werld Charnpricrnships in the ve
years that the rm had actively supp-e-rtecl F1-It was irernic that this sheuld
ceme at 2| time when the SMMT, after years ef eppesitien te racing cars. was
exhibiting examples ei the BRM and Letus Ceventry Climax GP cars at the
Earls Ceuri Meter shew.

This came as a severe blew te censtructers Ceeper, Letus, Lela and
Brabham and Rub W2illter's private team that was iDiIl per cent reliant err
Clir‘i‘iax fer its centinued partittipatien in GP racing. They were faced with
running 1952 specr catien engines inte 19-es and beyerrd, that we-uld
centinue te be serviced but net replaced. The BRM vs was available fer
custcirner purchase but te a lesser speci caticin than the wcirlts units. Race
erganisers were equally cencerneci as they weuld be faced with dwindling
and ltrwer quality grids as the cem petltiveness ef the Climax engines
declined.

Fellewirrg Lee's anneuncement. leading members efthe British meter
indtislry gathered tegether and invited him te discuss the situaticin with
them. Hecegnising the imp-e-rtance ef GP racing as a testing grcruncl fer
new meter engineering develepments, they [in particular the fuel and
tyre suppllersi prepesed te in-crease their nancial suppert te a limited
number ef F1 censtructers whe vr-euld,in turmcentribuie inwards Climax’s
develepment tests. As a result, Lee issued a statement en 14 December in
which he was able te anneunce a reversal ef his decisien made just twe
menths earlier. Develeprnent ef the FWMV centinued fer a limited supply
tn Letus. Ceeper. Brabham and ene er twe selected nan-factery entrants
enly-

ihe crrsrs had been averted.

had been achieved, generally in cempenents unrelated te the
cha ssis. they weuld have swept the beard. As it was. when Clarit
nished he generally wcin-

The new British ‘v'Bs had perfermed prebabiy better than
anticipated,the BRM u nit especially as it was {u ncharacteristically]
a petential winner frem its rst lace enwards.Beth the Climax and
EiRivi 1.i'Eis scered feur wins apiece, altheugh the Climax pewered

Cippesite: Seuin .4frr'earr BF.‘ East Lenden. 29 December 1952.
Lesi‘: Celin Chapnian i'n'ghti ene‘ mec:hani'c: .-lirn Ene'n.rwert‘ fnr

ie ieeale the aeuree ef the all lealt that has leaf dint Ciiarir and
Letus the 1.952 Wenbl C-‘hamprbn-ships.
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24 Climax vs- 3- G Hill, Letus iiBl'21 Climax 4. PF':J Clarit. Letus 24
Climax ‘ills. FL: 5urtees 95.52mph. First Fl win fer i-ela as Clarlr
steps iirlth law ell pressure.

Crystal Palace Trciphy, Crystal Palace iGBl. 11.5.51. 59.94
miles.
1.l ireland. Letus 24 BRM ‘Il13,1El5.34mph. 2. R Saivaderi, Lela lrillt
4 Climax va. El. 9 McLaren, Ceeper T55 Climax 4. PP: Saivaderi.
FL: ireland 132.45mph. lfun en same day as ilriallery Fanlr 2999
Gi.rr'neas

Grand Prix de lteims. Reirns lFl. 1.2.52. I52-99 miles-
1. El McLaren. Ceeper T59 Climax iltl, 125.32mph. 2. G Hill, BRM
P5213 'v'Ei.3.i Irela nd,Letus 24Climax'tli3. PF':J Clarit. Letus 25 Climax
va- FL: Hill 12E..95mph. Last 1".e-lltre F l win l-er Ceepec

Grosser Freis tier 5elil:ude, Stuttgart ID], 15.2.52, 122.23
miles.
1. D Gurney, Persche E94 F5, 199.22mph. 2.J Bennier, Persche
594 Fa. 3.TTaylcir, Lcitus 24 Climax "tl13.F"P:J Clarit, Letus 25 Climax
‘1lB. FL: Gurney 19B_32mph. Pepular heme irvfri fer Gurney and‘
Elennlec Clarlr crashes eut.

lrtanenieppet, liarlslte-ga 15],. 12.5.52. 55.59 miles.
1.i'ril Gregery, Letus 24 BRM vs. 29.22n'iph. 2. R Salvaderi, Lela ivilt
4 Climax 125. 3.J Bennier, Persche B94 F13. F'P:J 5urtees, Lela lvllt 4
Climax 'iliEi- FL: I ireland Letus 24 BRM ‘v'B 29.B4mph. Hare I-Irln liar
Gregery in urirepresentstitre eld

Grand Premle dei lrlediterranee. Fiergtisa ill. 19.9.52. 149.35
miles.
1- L Bandinl, Ferrari 155.-' 129‘ "rl'-I5, 129.99-mph. 2. IE Baghetti,
Ferrari 155.l1 29" 'v'5. 3. C Abate, Persche 215 F4. PP: Bandinl. FL:
Bandinl a Baghetti 132.92mph. Ferrarl clerrieristratien in frent er’
urirepreserrtatitre lielrst

Da nslus Grand Prix, ltesltlldering lDltl,. 25.2.52, 59.29 miles.
1-J Brabham, Letus 24 Climaxilii, 59.95m ph.2.lril Gregery, Letus 24
BRM ‘ills. 3.1 Irela nd Letus 24 Climax 'll'El.FF: Brabha m. FL: Brabham
53.2 2 m ph. Aggregate el three heats.

lnternatlrenal Geld Cup. Cluiten Farirt lG5l, 1.9.52. 291.45
miles.
1.J Clarit, Letus 25 Climax ‘rl13,92.29mph.2.G Hill, BRM P5 29 ‘tltl. 3.
.l Bra bham, Brabham BT3 Climax "rl'B. PF: R Ginther, BRM P5 2'9 "tr"-B.
FL:Clarlt 99.49m ph. Clarlr leads precesslen.

C-rran li'1'IIsI'l'IrieI cle llilleitiritilir, He-itiritili City IIIIIEII, 4.11.92, 1195.4-9
miles.
1.TTaylurlJ Clarit, Letus 25 Climax 1.lii,99.31mph.2.J Brabham,

IE-4

Brabham BT3 Climax 'llB. 3. I ireland, Letus 24 Climax ‘ills. PP:
Clarit. FL; Clarit 93.4-4mph. Clarit taites ever iaylers car after he is
cllsqualliied fer a push-start. Ricarde li'eci'rlgire;-r rtllled in practlce.
.4 precr-rrscir tci Champricinshlp status lbr F953 event.

ltand Grand Prix, ltyaiamilIA].15.12.52, 122.25 miles.
1.J Clarit, Letus 25 Climax vs, 94.4mph. 2.TTayler, Letus 25 Climax
‘BB. 3-] 5urtees. Le-la liillt 4 Climax "ii'Ei-PP: Clarit- FL: Clarit 9-5.99m ph.
Team i-etus demlnate alter Hlll3 Blliiirl falls.

Hatal Gra nd Prix, Westmead IIIAII, 22.12.52. 24.91 miles.
1.TTayler, Letus 25 Climax 1l9.92.42mph. 2.J Clarit, Letus 2 5 Climax
'llB. 3. Fl Ginther. BRM P5 213 VB- PF‘: Clarit. FL:Tayler,95.29mph. Titre
heats and a nal. Clant starts llrern back elgrld ln lirral arlter fuel
iraperlsatlen ln hls heat.

Technicai everview: 1952
Engine develnpmerits:
New B-cylinder engines
While sharing a 99* vee cen guratien. the BRM and Ceventry
Climax 1.lBs were quite different internally. The BRM F55 was
intended frem the eutset fer ve gure engine speeds and
was, therefcire, designed arciund a relatively shert stfelte. The
Climax F'Ii'ill1il"rl' by cemparisen was quite censervative, the ratie
ef bere te nrelte being identical te that ef the 2i.r':r-litre 4-
cylirtcier FPF, Camshafts were chain driven and inductic:-n was by
dewndraught Weber carburetters, whereas the BRM had gear
driven camshafts and newly develeped Lucas pert type fuel-
injectien. Perwer eutputs were clese, altheugh the BRM unit had
te be weu nd up te 19.259rpm fer its claimed 193bh p.'w'hile net
aiming fer a dramatic increase in engine speed, the Ceventry
Climax appreach was te incerperate the smallest vahres and
petting frem which adequate pewer. in this case 1B5bhp at
5599rpm.ceuld be ebtained since this aliewed maximum terque
te be develeped belew the speed ef maximum pewer. a higher
cempressien ratie elfsetting any lacit ef breathing at maximum
speed. Beth engines were tted with tvrre plane cran itshafts, the
Climax requiring the cemplex exhaust system interliniting pipes
frem cylinders in eppesing banlts te achieve evenly spaced gas
ew puises-The BRM seemed net te be se sensitive te exhaust

tuning and a number ef systems were tried befere adeptien ef
an erthedex feur-inte-ene system per ban lt.

in the design ef its new B-cylinder engine. Persche
prebably had little eptien ether than te adept the unique
hericentally-eppesed, air-ceeled layeut ef its preductien
engines in which it had accumulated a wealth ef experience.
it was a magni cent leeiting piece ef engineering designed te
the highest standards ef ef clency but it was evercempiicated.
11"ie camshaft drive was by bevel gears and shafts. designed fer
engine speeds efup te 19.999 rpm.5urprisingly,inductien was by
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dewndraught Weber carburetters rather than the fuel-injectien
with which Persche was ltnewn te have been experimenting.
Persches engineers had censiderable treubie in extracting
suf cient pewer frem the engine during deveiepmenheventualiy
achieving abeut 125bhp at 9299rpm during the seasen, with a
very narrew pewer band.

Transisterised ig nitien
The quest fer increased engine speeds by BFLM and Ceventry
Climax was aided by the develepment ef a transisterised
ignitien system by Jeseph Lucas Ltd, the British autemetive
electrics manufacturer.The traditienal ceii and centact brealter
system was restricted te an eutput ef areund 499 sparlts per
secerrtl duete mechanical censideraticrns.similarlythe mag nete
weuld enly run tt:i areund 599 sparlts p-er secend, insuf cient
te sparlr. an engine running ever 19.999rpm. The Lucas system

Lr'nlque.' 1lal—B, air-sealed. The Persche type T53 engine was a
magnileenl piece crl engiheenhg. but evaneernplltsaled.

eliminated mest meving parts, including the centact brealter.
Timing was centrelled by pele pieces meunted en the baclt ef
the ywheel, n.inning in cenjunctien with a magnetic picit up en
the engine bacltplate. Dther pans ef the system were heused
in a nned 'sp-arlt bex' that had te i:ie meunted in the airstream
fer ccitiling purpe-ses. Ftrwer was previded by a battery {alsci
needed te pewer the en-beard electric starter required under F1
re-gulatiensl charged by an alternater driven eff the engine.The
new system had the capacity te preduce 1999 sparlts per secend
witheut a veltage drep. suf cient te run an B-cylinder engine up
te l5.999rpm.

Ferrari weuld centinue te rely en a mechanical ig nitien
system. ring the plugs by twe twin centact brealter illiareill
distributers with feur19-velt cells — ene fer each centact brealter.
This enabled the engine te run at mere than 1 1,999rpm.

Chassis develepmerits
lvleneceg ue censtructien
At a time when chassis design had beceme fairly sta biiised,
the intreductien ef a radical new methed ef censtructien that
dispensed with the tubular frame created censiderable interest.

Tl1e erigins ef meneceque censtructien can be feu nd in the
aerena utical in-dustry.Aircraft fuselages had eriginally cemprised
a tubular framewerlt with a nen—structural euter sltin. it was seen
appreciated that the lcradings applied te an aircraft in flight
were mainly aeredynamic and spread ever the entire euter sltin,
thus it preved pessible te dispense with the tubular framewerlt
and fer the fuselage te derive its strength frem a lead bearing
stressed si-tin that weuld be beth mere rigid and lighter. The
resultant fuselage shell came te be ltnewn as a ‘meneceque’ er
“single shell".

Leadings applied te racing car chassis are rnere related te
suspensien reactiens than aeredynamics and the meneceque
cencept did net initially appear te be practicable. In particular,
the structure weuld be cempremised by the need te previde
epenings in the meneceque fer entry ef the driver.installatien ef
the engine and fer servicing.l~ievertheless.there were designers
lteen tci apply the principles cif mcinciccig ue censtructien te
racing cars, the rst such being the indianap-elis Cemelian ef
1915.Cither examples fellewed but they were unable te expleit
the advantages ef increased chassis rigidity and lewerweight due
te inadequacies in ether areas. The rst success fer meneceque
censtructien came with the 1955-52 Le lrllans winning Jaguar D-
type, yet it failed te set any trend either in its class er in single-
seater racing cars.

During the develepment ef the Letus Elan bacltbene type
chassis in 1951.Ce1in Chapman had the idea ef applying a similar
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The bare weight ef the stn.rcture was 55ib cempared te
TI'2|b fer the Letus 24 bare space frame, but tersienal rigidity
was up frem areund 299|blft per degree tieliectien te 1999ibl
ft per degree. Mere dramatically, rigidity increased te 2499lblft
per degree after installatien ef the Ceventry Climax 1.-‘B engine.
Tl'rls increase in rigidity was exactly what was sequined te realise
the imprevements in tyre perfcrnrrance available frem mere
sephisticated suspensien systems.

Chapman described his new creatien as a ‘twin-tube ladder
frame, stressed-sltin riveted strucluret l'-ievertheiess, it came te
be generally referred 1;i;i as a 'mcincirt;cic|uelL mu-re particularly cif
the epen. 'bathtu b' type. Hewever ycil.l may cheese te describe
it, Chapman had set a new standard that weuld revelutienise GP
car design and censtructien.

Tyre tiirdineipgy
Dunlep centinued te supply the D9 and D12 cempeunds inte
1952, fer meunting en either 13 er 15in diameter frent wheels
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with 5in rim width and 15in diameter rears with a 2in rim.Tread
IrIr'itll;l"rs were 4.22it1 frent, 4-2in rear- tilts Clurllep increased its
ltnewledge and experience ef the synthetic D12 cempeund, se
it was released fer dry weather use en slew and medium speed
circuits.The D9 was retained fer the high speed circuits ef 5pa,
Relrr'rs and lilienza.

Jim Clarit used ene set bf D12s en his Letus fer three
censecutive GPs. including practice sessiens. which says a let
fer the pace ef develepment and the ability ef the chassis se
equipped.

Transmitlaiclns
‘tlalerie Celetti intreduced the G5D type 34 5-speed transmissieri
fer 1952 te match the new British lira-litre "ilB's narrewer pewer
bands. It was a cempact unit measuring 22in in length and
weighing 59ib.Twe input gears at the rear ef the unit ceuid be
changed quicldy fer alteraticin ef the everall raties. The type
3-4 was used by Lela and Brabham, and bcith BFl.i1il and Letus
experimented with it en eccasien.
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1963 - Clark and Chapman
clean up (act 1)

e 1 'r’=-litreF1 had really gntintnits strideduring its secnnd
seasnn, prnduclng snme nf the mnst cnmpetitive racing
seen in years. Althnugh the results. had nnt indicated arry
dnminatinn by nne driver nr ccrnstructnr. Jim Clarit and

the Letus 25 had prnved tn be the fastest. Ultimately, hnwever,
it had been the speed and reliability nf the EFIM in the hands
ef Graham Hill that had taiten bnth Drivers’ and Cnnstructnrs'
Champinnship titles.

lntci 1953 the emphasis weuld be en engine develepment.
ivindificatlnns were being made tn the Elliivi and Ceventry
Climax ‘v“Es. new 5 and 12-cylinder units were rep-nrtedly under
develepment at Ferrari, a new vs weuld appear frem ATE. and
the entry nf Hnnda inte GP racing — p-nssibly with a V12 — was
lnnming can the hnritnn. Chassis designers were beginning
tn react tn Cnlin Chapman’s lntrnductinn nf mnnncnque type
cnnstmctinn, altheugh Ceeper and Brabham wnuld sticlt with
the tubular frame, nntably Brabham, with little adverse effect
nn perfnrmance. Dunlnp had lntrnduced the fie tyre, designed
tn explnit the snft D12 cnmpnund nn any type nf circuit.Tread
width was up bnth frnnt and rear tn give a 5 per cent increase in
fnntprint and imprnvements tn lateral stability.

BRM had reacted quickly tn the new chassis tech nnlngy but
its versign nf the mnnncngue type structure wnuld nnt be ready
until mid-seasnn. In the meantime it wnuld rely nn the 19152
F523 chassis in its lighter fnrm, as seen at the Snuth African GR
The pewerfui and reliablelrlfi wnuld be retained with nn majnr
changes ether than the adeptien nf a single—plane crankshaft,
prnviding an easier snlutinn tn exhaust tunin-g. A new ti-speed
gearbex had been designed tn malte better use nf the narrew
pnwer band. Graham Hill and Fiitchie Ginther cnntinued fnr
anether seasnn with the tea rn.

in March, Jaguar Cars annnunced that it had acquired
Cnventry Climax. with Lennard Lee remaining managing directnr
and GP engine prn-ductinn cnntinuing as befnre. Extensive
mndi catinns had been made tn the FWiv'l‘v' Vii, including the
adnptinn nf Lucas fuelainjectinn. pinneered by Blilvi. in place nf
Weber carburettnrs.The strnlte had been shnrtened tn increase
cran irshaft speed by 1lI1lI.1lIlrpm while a wider bare made renm fnr
larger valves tn imprnve breathing.This lillls lll ‘shert strnite'FW'lv1'v'
develnped 195 bhp at Ei ifiliirpm, up by I ibhp nn the 19152 lvlir ll.

GB

Cnlin Chapman had made nnly detail changes tn the Lntus
25 chassis. Having previnusly gained a reputatinn fnr failing tn
develnp his in nnvatlve designs fully, he wnuld re ne his already
prnyen cnncept fnr 1963. He intended that Jim Clarit and the
Letus shnuld centinue tn be the fastest cnmbinatinn nn the
traclt. Ceeper was anether team tn retain its 1962 driver linerup
ef Eiruce McLaren and Tnny Maggs, althnugh the Enuth African
had been due tn meve tn the Fleg Parnell-n.in Lela team until the
Bnwmalter spnnsnrship had been withdrawn.The 1953 Ceeper
T55 chassis Ignited little different frnm its TED predecessnr but
the car had been slimmed dnwn the nits tn a redlstributinn nf its
fuel lead.

it seemed unliltely that Fnrsche wnuld be talting part in any
GPs during the year,althnugh engine deveinprrlent was repnrted
tn be centinuing. This was mere liitely tn be cnncentrated nn
the 2-litre sperts car versinn. hnwever. In any event. the team
drivers had been released; in Bennier was jciining Heb Wallter's
private team that was tn run a new Cnnper T55 chassis with
Climax engine, and Dan Gurney was gning tn Brabham. After
the successful intrnductinn crf his first F1 car in the latter part
nf 19152, Jaclt Brabham was tn run a full. twn-car team in 1953.
He had apprnached Gumey tnjnin the team as number 1 driver,
leaving himself in mere efa suppnrt rt:-le.The pepuiararrcl highly
talented Califernian was impressed by the Brabham s-et—up and
was pleased tn it:-in the new team.Detail imprnvements had been
made tn the chassis making it, in its 1953 ET? ft:-rm, seme 55lb
lighter than the E-T1‘-.The Eirabhamr'Tauranac design philcisnphy
cnnsidered that the increased rigidity and weight saving cif a
mnnn-cnque chassis was nntjusti ed by its increased vulnerability
tn accident damage.Team cars were nnw immaculately prepared
in dadt green with a gnld stripe and nnseband rather than the
turqunlse nf 19152.

Ferrarifnrtunes had reacheda lnwebliibythe-enclnf1'EH52,l:iut
a new beginning was being made fnr 15i~53.Ti1e design team was
develnping new B and 12—cylinder engines, but, fnr the interim,
an imprnved versinn nf the familiar 12-Er" ‘v'ti tted with Busch
fuel-injectien weuld be utilised.This weuld pewer a new tubular
space frame cha ssis. very much based nn the experimental ti2P
chassis seen at the Htirburgdng and ivinnaa in 19152. A great
bcrn us tn the team was the recruitment nf Jcihn Surtees as team



leader, whn breught with him up-tn-date ltnewledge ef British
chassis and suspensien technnlngy frnm his time develnping
the Lela fnr the Bewmalter team in 1952. in l'act,5u rtees had rst
been appreached tn jnin Fenari at the end ef 1951, an nffer he
had wisely declined en the basis that he did nnt feel ready fnr
such a rnle and he did net lil-te the leelt ef the set up with the
large number ef drivers under cnntract. Ferarri’s fertunes in 1952
preved he was right tn dn se, but when the nffer was repeated
fnr 1953 he EIC-CE|:ltEtI:l, feeling that he cnuld help put Ferrari baclt
en traclr.

Surtees had a passienate interest in race car tech nnlngy and
a useful fund nf chassis and suspensien set-up ltnewledge that
wnuld preve invaluable tn Ferrari. He was alse nn stranger tn
werl-ting in Italy frem his mntnrcycle days with Mil‘ Augusta, and
was pepular with the tlfesi,tn whem he was ltnewn as’ll tirande
Jnhn'— Jnhn the Great. Having discharged all nf its drivers at the
end ef 1952, Ferrari fell baclt en Willy Mairesse as number 2 tn
Surtees.

Twn ef Ferrari's ferrner drivers. Phil Hill and Giancarie
Beg hetti, had jnined the new Autemnbili Tnurismn e Sp-nrt {ATS}
t;nnstn,.|ctnt frnm Italy. The ATS team had been put tegether
frnm members nf the Ferrari staff that had resigned en masse
fellewing the dispute at lvlaranelle in the autumn nf 1951.These
included chief engineer Carin Chiti and team manager Ftnmnln
Tavnrti, with whem Hill had had a gnnd wnrl-ting relatinnship.
Having been thnrnughly disillusinned at Ferrari during 1952, it
seemed entirely lngical fer Hill tn mnve tn the apparently well-
funded new team.The ATS tipn iti with newt-‘E engine had been
an nnu nced tn the wnrid shertly befere Christmas 1952 but had
yet tn malte its race debut.The appearance nf the new cnntender
was awaited with much interest, nnt least because nf the tea m‘s
stated intent ef beating Ferrari at its ewn game.

Chrer the winter, Enwmalter had been nbliged tn withdraw
its nancial baclting nf the Fleg Parnell-n.ln team due tn prnbiems
nf its ewn. Parnell had acquired the Hnunslnw premises, staff and
twe ef the team's 1952 speci catien Lelas frem Bewmalter. and
was tn run the team in his nwn name. The team's regular driver
wnuld be Chris Amnn,a prnmising 19-year-eld New Zealander.
whn Parnell had spntted during the ‘Tasman’ series crf races in
Australia and I"-lew Eeala nd ever the winter.

The UDT-Laystall bacl-ting fer the British Fiacing Partnership
had expired at the end nf 1952.Team principals iten Gregery and
Alfred lvlnss recng nised that it was unliltely that they weuld be
able tn purchase an up-tn-date cha ssls frem any ef the leading
manufacturers and had decided tn cnnstruct their nwn. Chief
Mechanic Tnny Flnbinsen had designed a mnnncn-::|ue, very
much en the lines ef the Letus 25,tn be pnwered by a BFIM ‘v'B,as
the team was excluded frnm supply nf FWlvi‘v' engines fellewing
the Ceventry Climax cutbaclt in its custnmer base anneunced
the prevleus December. Cine BHP chassis had been cempleted

fnr lnnes Ireland tn drive-Jnining lnnes in the team was the Texan
Jim Hall whe had been appreached by lten Gregery and was
lteen tn try his hand at F1 . Hall had previnusly run his ewn Letus
in recent U5 GPs but was better ltnewn as a successful spnrts car
driver in the U5, mnst recently with his nwn Chevrnlet-engined
Chaparral cars. He weuld drive a ElFlP Letus 2-It with liliilvl engine
in Eurnpe.

The early seasnn nen-Champienship F1 races had been
snmewhat incnnclu siye, with many ef the events featuring
enly small grids. ln 1953, the average size nf a GP grid began tn
decline as the number nf ptivatec-ts teduced-The elder Ceeper
and Lntus chassis were new cempletely nutclassed and. witheut
the nance tn run ene ef the new generatinn ‘J5 engines, there
was little pnint in entering enly te fail tn qualify.

Unusually, Ferrari did net appear until the Silyerstene
lnternatinnal Trnphy, the enly event tn feature all the majnr
cnntestants..lust twe weelts ahead ef the Champinnship npener
at Menace, the race prbyetil tn be a cnnvincing win fnr Jim Clarit,
Letus and the new shert sttelte lvll-t lll Climax engine. l‘-ieither
e|=w| nished,and Surtees‘ new Ferrari shnwed rea sen ably befere
falling eut with ne nil pressure.

The Ceeper team faced the new GP seasnn witheut the
services nf Jnhn Cnnper whn had suffered a severe read accident
en 4 May en the ltingsten bypass while driving a prntntype twin-
engined iviini.Flecevery frem craclted ribs,sev-ere cencussinn and
amnesia wnuld talte seme menths and lien Tyrrell stepped in tn
run the team until Jnhn was f|t-Tyrrell, a partner in a Surrey-based
timber business with his brether,had raced Ceepers himself since

Stirling lillnss anneunces his retirement
There was nne que-stien that had remained unanswered since Easter
lvinnday 1952,nn-e fnr which beth the public and the press eagerly se-tight
an answenweuld ‘Stirling Mess race again?

Mess had had ether accidents- in 1959 he had brnl-ten b-nth iegs and
crushed three spinal vertebrae at Spa when a wheel had cnme eff his Letus-
within twe menths he had been baclt in actien. Gnndwnn-ti had been mere
serieus, hewever. Besides breal-rages, he had extensive bruising tn the right
side ef the brain, leaving him in a cnma fer a menth and paralysed dewn his
left side fnr six mnnths.There w-euld be nn quicit recevery this time.

Mess mended si-ewly and, en 1 May 19t's3,he dreve a racing -car again-
He spent half an hnur at Gnnelwned in a BHF Letus I9 spnrts racer and,en
a damp tracit, lapped ne better that sset eutside a cempetitive time- He
assessed himself as having net regained his ferrner autnmatic re exes. He
issued a press. statement stating that be had decided tn retire: he weuld net
race again.

With the bene t ei hindsight, the decisien made that day was
premature. What Mess believed tn be permanent less ef his reflexes was
te a large extent enly temperaty. it weuld be well inte 1955 befere he was
-clese tn a f|,|ll recevery but by then it was tn-n late. His life was lled with
business and ether interests; there simply was nn time tn race again.
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the early 1955s befere retiring tn beceme an
entrant. The Tyrreil Fiacing Eirganisatien ran
Ceepers in FJ, prnviding a stepping-stene inte
F1 ier Teny ivlaggs in 1952 and. in 1955,a ynung
Jacltie Stewart, abeut whem mere later.

The erganisers ef the Menace GP had
wisely meved the start line tn the inshnre side
nf the Gaswerlts hairpin tn asrnicf a repetitien
nf the 1952 multiple pile-up. The grid wnuld
new line-up en a 2-by-2 basis and dash aleng
the pits straight inte the rig ht-hand Ste Devete
and up the hill tn the casine. Clnly allnwing
a maximum nf sixteen starters nn the tight
street circuit, the erganisers had changed the
methed ef quali catien: prevleus winners and

1953 Wnrld Champinnship - Fleuncl 1
25 l'r'lay19-53 1tllJ- lapslvlentn -Carin

51:!-rtrlu 15
Drhrlr
G Hill
Ii Ginther
[I McLaren
.l Surtees
A Maggs
T Tayler

Finishers T-'
Entsant

?l'l.Hr_r'I.HIh.II-I|-

Ceeper Cat Ee-
Fetreri 5-IJFL EEFAC
Ceeper Car En
Team Lntus

if J Bennier FlFiC Wallter Fiacing Team

J Clarit
.i Brabham
I ireland
it'll‘ Hairesse Ferrari 5pA. SEFAC
.lvl Trintignant Fleg Pamell ililacing]

Team Letus

D Gurney Brabham Ftaclng Clrganlsatlen
.l Hail British liacing Partnership
_l 5-ilfelt 5-iffert Ftaclng Team

Werld Champions had a guaranteed place en the grid, giving
places tn Brabham, l'r"lcLaren,Trintignant and the twe Hills.t'.lther
entrants weuld have tn qualify fer the remaining eleven places. in
the event,a number ef entrants including the ATS team failed tn
shew and mechanical preblems reduced the number pf starters
te enly fteen.

Clarit impreved nn his 1952 pele time in practice by l.1sec,
Cl.i"sec quicl-ter than Hillb Isiill.-1, with Ginther and Surtees en
the secend rew. Meanwhile, the Brabham team was having a
fraught time with engines; .lacit's engine drepped a valve sn he
ew it baclt tn England himself fer repair. [in his return he feund

that Gurney’s engine had pisten treubie and the replacement
engine was being used in the new HT? chassis, leatrlng Jaclt as
a nnn-starlet. lntn the breach stepped Celin Chapman with a
lean ef the spare Letus 25. Such benevnlence between rival GP

Ciwen Fiacing Clrganisatinn
Clwen Fiacing Cltganisatien

Brabham Fiacing Clrganisatien
British Fiacing Partnership

Grand Pritt cle Menace
195.-12 mllesl514.5til-tmi
ilfntllar 'i|'i|'an'n and sunny
Car
HFIH P521! ‘v'Ei
HFIH F5-Hi VB
Ceeper T515 Climax ‘v'Ei
Fenari 'l5Etfl.'53 'lIlll'i' VB
Cn-npe-rT55 Climax ‘lfEi
Lntus 25 Climax‘lr|'iB

'EenperT5tIl Climax ‘lift!

Letus 25 Climax 9'5
L-etus 25 Climax ‘life
LntIl.ls 2-1 B-BM VB
Ferrari l5tEti'|E3- 1251"? "v'l5
Lela Mlt -4 Elin'tax‘tfIB
Elrabham ET? Climax v'E|:
Letus 24 BFl.lvi 'v‘5
Letus 24 BH'.lvl 'v‘5

Laps
ilIl
HI!
1{ilIl-
1lIilIl-

9-B
9-B

9-4

i"B
Tl‘
ll-U
3-?
34
25
29

fie-stlltt
2h ll-'l1'n ll-‘El T5
2h 11-lrn 5-A_3s
2h -ll-2m [I2 5s
Ill -fl-Em lIll3.Els

Gearbnx
I'-l.-‘C
Accident
Engine
Clutch
Flnal drive
Gearbnx

spud

I‘L;__- cluit
-;-- -- t-arts

if-F _ lrlrrlrr-rter-lit il'2.42mph-l1'l5.5B5ltm.fh]
I- "F * '

5 Engine

Grill
E Hill
1-55.9

frurt-us Ginther
Fl!-liltl-‘I.’ lip J Surtees lm 341-.55, i"-ll-.'Il-Emp-hill'il.B'El9l-im.|'l1] 1-3-5.2 1-315.2,,'_,_h._ .,. ireland Gumey
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1 I

'5' lr

slvivnti-s
1. El-llll
2. Elrttlter
s. Md.aren
4.5urtees
5951995
li.Taylnr -I-ll-'l-HI- - l'|II

iiii --l'1‘.II-h-Ii

._ _ .. "l Ilr.'.ir-5 1 3515ya?-._i:__; Cla-lmpitlsisitlppiachlgl g,,,,,,,.,,, ,_.,,,,_,,,,,,.,
C-ellstllll-t.'h1rtl 145.9 1-55.5

Tayler lillaggs
‘i-32.2 1-32.9

iiinnnier 5il‘fert
1"“-5 ll--lg-F‘

l-lall Trintignant
‘l-ii-'i.i2 1-41.3

Brabham
144.2



teams is dlf cult tn believe in the current hyped-up wnrid ef
cemmerciallsm.

Hill and Ginther stermed inte the lead frem the start, and it
tnnlt Clarit 5 laps tn get up tn secend place. He hnunded Hill fnr
a further 13 laps befere he was able tn slip by intn the lead at
the Gaswnrlts hairpin. Thereafter, he extended his lead steadily,
brealting the lap recerd as he did sn. After 25 nf the itllti laps he
had a cemfertable 1-sisec advantage, but after a further 5 laps he
was statinnary en the circuit with the gearbex leclted snlid. He
had been easing his pace and treating the gears gently but, in

19153 lili‘nrld Champinnship - I1-nund 2
5p|-Frarsenrchurnps 9 June 1953 32 laps
Starters 25 Finishers 5

Drlsr-I-I Enlranit
.i Clarit Team Lntus
I3 lvltiaren Ceeper Ear Ce
III Gurney Brabham Fiacing Clrganisatinn
H Ginther Clwen Fiacing Cirganisatien
.l El-ennler FIHC Wallter Fiacing Team
G de El-eatrfert Ecurie lvlaarsbergen¢i||.rl1.rlir'l.rHl'-.I—|I

A ivlaggs Ceeper Car Ce
T 5-ettember Scirncce-Pewell Racing
J Eurtees Ferrari 5pA '.-iEFAC
G Hill Crwen Fiacing Ctrganlsatien
L Etianchl Flieg Pamell ililaclng}
J Hall British Fiacing Partnership
J Siffert Siffert Racing Team
F Hill Autnmn-bill Tnurismn e 5p-nrt
.l Brabham 5rabham Fiacing Clrganisatlen
C Amen Hag Pamell ililaclng}
I Ireland British Fiacing Partnership
G Baghetti Autnmeblll Tnurismn e 5p-nrt
W Mairesse Ferrari ‘5pA. 5-EFAC
TTaylnr Team Lntus

'll'll'inn||r's spend 114.1 1 mph i1 53.525-itnt.-‘hi
F-ltlt-III-I I-l|:l .1 Clarit arr. 55-1s, 132.-1-Fmph |l213-1lii?ltrr'u'h]| 9""

Grand Prix de Elelgigue
255.35 miles l451.2til-trni
"HI:-I- 'l-I-l" Clvercastand wet
Car Laps
Lntus 25 Climax ‘tf5 32
Ccit:lperT5-5-Climasrl-F13
Brabham BT-" Clirnax1f5
Bftllfl P525 ‘ii’-B
CeeperT55Cllmax 9'5
Persche 2'15 F4

Ceeper T55 Climax 'v'5
Scirecce Bltirl 'tf5
Ferrari 155.153 1215" 'tf5
ElF1ltll P525125
Lela Prix -rl Climax ‘I-"El
Lntus 241 ElFl:lvl. 'v'5
Lntus 24 BFIM 'v'5
AT5T1ntl vs
Eirabham 5T3 Climax ‘v'El:
Lela ivll-t 4 Climaxiitl
BHP BHl'v'l 'li'5
AT5 T1511 lv'5
F-errari 1 551'-153 1211'“ 'v'5
Lntus 25 Climax 1.15

se dning, had nnt imparted suf cient elfnrt intn the gear change
with the result that it had engaged secend and feu rth tegether.

Hill inherited the lead and, with Ginther seme 4.5sec in
arrears. they cnmpleted a superb 1-2 fnr Hitlvl. Bruce 1v1cLaren
tnnlt third with 5u rtees en his tail, having set a new recerd en the

nal lap. 5urtees had been as high as secend at nne stage but
had been trnubled by nily geggles. cncitpit heat and falling nil
pressure.The incensistent handling nf the Ferrari had prnvided
an exciting ride, the frent wheels nccasienally lesing adhesien.
Gurney‘s Brabham had expired at quarter distance while eighth

iiesuit
2h 2?m -ti-i".'lIl‘.i

32 2h 32m 41.55
31
31
SD
35'

2?
25-
19
1?
'lTI"
‘I15
‘lb
13
12
ID

9
II’

Accident
Accident
Fuel-injectien
Gearbnx
Accident
Accident
Accident
Gearbnx
Fuel pump
Clil less
Gearbnx
Transmlssien
Gearbnx
Clil pressureU1"-J

G Hill Gumey Mairesse
3'-5-1.1 3-5-5.5- 3-55.3Champinnship pil-sings Maggi Mcuren

lillrhrlrl
1. ir'rcLaren 1. lillilvl
1 Clarit 2. Cnnpet

GHiH Letus
Ginther 4. lllrabharrn

5. Gurney 5. Ferrari El
5. Surtees 5. Persche 1
If. ivlaggs

Bennier
9. Tayler

Debaaufertl

J

-'l"-ll’-1'|-'-'-ll‘-H‘-Ii"-151:1-

1.2
19
‘ID

41

C-tIl'ltll.':l"l.’|-CI l“.ll 3-5~l5. 3-515.2
liralsham Ireland Clarit

3-55.5 3-55.9 3-52.1
Ginther 5-urtees -
3-52.5 3-52.9‘

Tayler Hall Bennier
3-55-1 ill.-til]-.1 -I-55.1

5lli"ert Amen
4-D23 4-El-4.9‘

Hianchi P Hlil cle Eleaufnrt
4»-'lIl'l5.5 -Ii-l2=l!:i.i" -ii-14.15

5e1'.'tel'nber Baghetti
4-E1 4'3-3.5

2'2



with nal drive failure, and Brabham had an unhappy time in
the unfamiliar Lntus, nishing 23 laps behind after suffering
gear selectien prnblems.1Alith nne reund ef the Champinnship
cnmpleted, the pattem set in 1952 had been repeated — Clarit
fastest until failing, leaving success tn the reliable Efilvi ef Hill.

Cince again the Dutch GP was nut nf its traditienal place en
the calendar and the Belgian GP became the secend reund nf
the Champinnship.A number ef new cars appeared in practice,
including the ieng awaited AT5. the BHP and the Scirecce. The
ATS was an immediate disappeintrnent. the chassis being
crudely nished while the bndywnrlt was ill tting and rnughly
painted. Amazingly, addltienal chassis bracing had been welded
inte place ever the engine bay and sheuld an engine change
have been necessary, it wnuld enly have been pessible with
the aid ef a hacitsaw. Hill and Baghetti put in a few slew laps.
ending up seventeenth and twentieth nn a grid nf twenty. By
cnntrast. the BF-1P meneceque was beautifully made and ireland
quali ed it seventh.The BRM-engined Scirecce had arisen nut ef
the remnants nf Emerysnn Cars and was ba nltrelled by wealthy
ynung American Hugh Pnwell. it was described by Autnspnrt as
“wnrl-tma nlilte’ in its blue and white American racing cnlnurs but
wnuld never set the tracit alight in the hands ef Tnny Settember.
its instlgatnr and a snmetime US West Cnast sperts car driver.

Jim Clarl-t and Celin Chapman arrived at Spa flushed with
the success nf a secend place nish en Lntus’ debut in the
lndianapnlis 551]- Practice preved a shambles. hnwever. with
recurring gearbex preblems, leaving Clarit eighth en the grid
and 3sec away frnm Graham Hill's BFllvl en pele. Team Letus
prnbiems were cnmpnunded when a belt securing the rig ht rear
suspensien wishbnne failed en Trevnr Taylnr's 25, the chassis
being written-eff in the ensuing high speed accident. Clarit's
lndianapnlis team-mate Dan Gurney had put the imprnving
Brabham inte secend spnt en the grid with ivlairesse's Ferrari
third after nne nf his ba ntal laps in frent nf his heme crnwd.

While practice had been held in glnrinus weather, race day
dawned darit and damp, with heavy rain falling prlnr tn the start.
Clln practice fnrm it sheuld have been Hill's race. with Clarit hardly
featuring, but this thee-ry was se-en blewn away. Clarl-t made an
absnlute blinder ef a start frnm the third rnw tn lead inte the
rst cnrner at Eau Flnuge. He cnmpleted the rst three damp

El-J1 mile laps 3sec quiciter than Hill’s BRM, his clnsest fnllnwer,
and centinued tn extend his lead. 5y lap 15 he was 35sec ahead
with the rest nf the eld nnwhere.C1n lap 1?, Hill drepped nut
with gearbex prnbiems putli ng Gurney inte secnnd,1min 32sec
dewn en Elarlt. It had started tn rain nn seme parts nf the circuit
by this time but Clarit centinued tn draw away. At three—quarter
distance, the heavens epened and lap times increased by 2
min utes.Cnnditinns became sn appalling that efferts were made
by Celin Chapman and Tnny Hudd tn have the erganisers step
the race but these preved fruitless. Even under these cenditiens
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Eieigian GFE fies - F .-nenri"l:-arin.-.i:-.s, 9 June 195.3. Clarit |’l_etus .25}
splashes past the pits with a lm,-_.:-=-.=.l‘:.-.1‘gianee that the race might

be steeped er i n'v - he stieh lueir.

Clarlt's lead centinued te extend se that he ran eut the winner
4min 55sec ahead ef Bruce ivlcLaren in what had been the Spa
circuit's slnwest GP since 1954.

At nne peint Clarit had lapped the entire eld until, near
the end, lvicLaren had managed te unlap himself. Gurney was
third, unhappy with the hantlling ef the Brabham in the wet,
but neither Ferrari had nished. Geriin de Beaufert sunrived the
cenditiens tn bring his eld -t-cylintler Persche T15 heme sixth
tn claim a Champinnship peint. hleither ATS had nished, beth
succumbing tn gearbex prn blems after trundllng areund at the
tail nf the eld, and the Scireccn had spun nut. tin driver had
demenstrated quite such dnminatien since Stirling lvlnss had
left the scene just a year befere and this perfermance seemed
tn indicate that Clarit had tr uly talten en the mantle ef the man
tn beat.

New fnr the Dutch Git twe weeits later, was a meneceque
chassis BRM, the P51.Tnny Fiudd’s interpretatinn nf the cencept
was a fi.Jll 355" centre sectien extending up and ever the drivers
legs, with El tubular sub-frame behind the driver tn carry the
engine and rear suspensien- This permitted a much mere
cempact car than the space frarne P525 but it still appeared large
cempared tn the Letus 25. Hrabham had cnmpleted a secend
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51? chassis tn replace the 5T'3 driven by Jaclt in the epening
GPs, while the ATS chassis new had detadtable bracing ever
die engine bay.enabllng the mechanics tn leave their hacitsaws
baclt at base.‘ii'i'illy Mairesse had suffered burns In an ancldent
during the Le llilans 24 Heurs the previnus weeltend and Fenari
had nnmlnated Lndnvinn Scar ntti tn partner Jnhn Surtees; the
Eurnpean liilnuntain Champinn was malting his GP debut. Jnhn
Ceeper made a welcnme retum tn the pit lane.althnugh enly in
the rnle nf a spectater as he centinued tn recnver frnm his rnad
crash injuries.

1953 liifnrld Champinnship - Rnund 3
Zlldvnnrt 23 June 1953 55 laps
Slarltara 19 Flnlshar: 9

Drivar Entrant
J Clarit Team Lntus
E1 Gurney Brabham Radng Cirganisatinn
J Surtees Ferrari Sp.A SEFAC
l ireland 5rltish Racing Partnership
R Ginther Clwen Racing l'3rg,anisatlnn
L S-cariinttl Fenari 5pA SEFACI'J'I-lI|1-l!I-|II-|F'-I|'—'-

Lntus 25 Clirnaxirilil

BFIP BFl.lrI"lI'1Eli
El-P.IrIP5IfiEi‘l|'1El=

F J Sllfart Slffart Racing Taarrn Lntus 24 BFlhi"lI'5i
Le-ttis.'i'.-4BiiI|l"tI"B

' st
5 J Hall British Racing Partnership

G de 5e-aufnrt Ecurie llriaarsbergen Persche 215 F4

G I-illl Clwen Radng Clrganisaticrn
J Brabham Brabham Racing Cl-rganisatinn
TTaylnr Team Lntus
J Bennier FIHC Walker Racing Team
C Amen Reg Pameil iliadngl
G Baghettl Autnmn|:liliTnurisrnne Spnrt
F Hil Autnmnl:liliTnurismne Spnrt
A lrlaggs Cnnperilarlln
5 liilcLaren CnnperCar Ce
G hllilter Ecurie Irlaarsbergen

'i' nna|"i|-apraad 92.53mphl155.95i"ltmi11i
|=IntIn ll|'.l J Clarit ilTl 33.3-'s. 99.-Ei9mpl1l15i.l.i'5lJliltl.fhi

BRIA Fsra 1.15

Lntus 25 Cllmax'lr"5

.AT'5T1t'.lIlIl'lr|'lB
ATE-T1iitEl'lri'5

Persche It'll] F4

Grnte Prijs van Iii-ederland
255.43 miles l335.44itmi
Waatltar 'l|'ll'am'| and sunny
Car

Brabham HT? Climax va
Fenari 15-l5v'ii53 1211" 'li'5

Fenarl 155.f5312tIF"lrI'5

Rrabham ET? Climax ‘P5

CnnperT5t1 Clirnax1.f5
Leia lril-t4C1irnax1.f5

GncIperT55 iI1in'ra:it‘l-l"lil
Ceeper T55 Climaxiflil

Clarit deminated practice iIi.5sec quiciter than a greup
cnmprising Graham Hill, liilcLaren, Brabham and Surtees, all nf
whem were cevered by less than 1sec.Hill had tried the new BRM
but Inciting rear braites prevented any cem petitive times and he
revened tn his regular P52-'5. Dan Gumey"s Brabham suffered
an engine failure en the rst day and he had tn sit nut practice
awaiting delivery nf a replacement frnm England. This enly
arrived en Saturday evening but a cnuple nf laps in Brabhanfs
car put him fnurteenth nn the grid.

Fnllnwlng nn ‘em his perfermance at Spa, Clarit was pre-
race favnurite and he did
nnt disappnint, talting an
immediate lead intn Taraan
nnrner. cince again he
implemented his lightning
getaway strategy en the
eppesitien, n.inning quicit
laps frnm the start tn npen
nut a 5sec lead ever Hill and
Brabham by lap 5. After 12
laps he was starting tn deuble
the tail enders and had

in extended his lead tn 12sec by
1'? quarter distance. The margin
rs increased tn the extent that

he had lapped the entire eld
by three—c|uarter distance.
assisted in ne small way by the
unreliability nf his nppnnents.
Nevertheless. it was anether
deminant win.

Hill and Brabham had
brie y cnntested secend
until prnbiems with a
brnlten threttle retum spring
hnbhled the latter and Hill
pitted with nverheatlng that
eventually led tn engine
failure. Dan Gumey snnred a
well deserved secend, having
driven fnrcefully threugh the
eld frnm the sixth rcrw nf

the grid. Reaching feurth just
after half distance, he rnade a
quid: step tn secure afuei line,
drnpping him baclt tn eighth.
He was baclt up tn third by
three-quarter distance, swept
past a spinning Surtees and
established himself in a safe

ilaault
2h clam 13.tliI's

aaaaasi

uueaaeessa

55

Engine
11'lrnt'tle

lI'l'illi'E| P‘!-ll'|'iP
Engine I
S-tub axle '
Gverhearing j
Gearbnx '
Clutdt

T5



secend te the nish-5urtees settled fer a relatively uncern petitive
third, while lnnes Ireland dreve steadily inte feurth tn claim BH P's

rst Champlnn ship peints.
iilinuld Clarit scnrea hat triclt at the French GP tn be held en the

fast Fieims circuit? "fes, but an intermittent mis re made it teuch
and gn at times. As was beceming the nerm, Cla rlt set the pace
threugheut practice and implemented his lightning getaway in
the race tn lead by 5-sec after enly twe laps. He extended this
tn 19sec en lap 13 when his engine began te misfire due tn an
incerrect mixture setting that effectively limited his maximum
revs tn 1313131], seme 15i]lJrpm dewn. His lead began te dwindle
dewn tn 12sec by lap 25 at which peint rain began tn fall. Clarit,
using his wet weather sltills and driving within the limits ef his
engine, epened eut the lead again tn scere his third win ef the
seasen by a margin ef 55sec.

Clarlt's brealtaway frem the rest nf the eld was snmewhat
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unusual fnr Helms, where slipstrea ming aleng the ieng straights
was the nnrm. H is pursuers cnmprised twe each nf Bra bham,BFtM,
and Ceeper, and a single Ferrari fnr Surtees t5carflntti having
written-efi his car in practice with slight injuries tn himself]. Cif
these,Tnny ivlaggs emerged in secend after a steady drive in the
Ceeper. Elrabham had held a selid secend until stepping en the
circuit at Muiann tn re-attach an HT lead, rejnining and finishing
feurth behind Graham Hill's BRM P51 having its rst race, but
suffering clutch slip in the latter stages. Dan Gurney recevered
frem an early step tn re pair a brelten gear lever tn nish fth.

There had been a mnment ef cnnfu sienjust print te the start
when Hill stalled the BFllv'l’s engine. Haymnnd ’Tntn' Flnche, the
enigmatic starter fnr the ACF. signalled fer the car te be push-
started and the BRM mechanics lea pt inte actinn, just slntting it
baclt inte place befere the start.This actinn had cnntravened the
FIA Champinnship regulatinns that required all F1 cars tn start

.Fi't=.-ne.-'"i GP.‘ Fr‘-eihs, June 1:955‘. "i'Tete'
if-t‘.'[.‘.|ll|[} e'rc:-,es the iiltig ie start the racist,

l‘.I-9vi'r1gi 5i'|'c'iwt3CI' l-iril iEFi'itri F‘-5“ i in t;E'r1l."5"
rif grief behveen CI-fairft ene‘ Glrrnevi le
ea eusn-staitee. tnerel:~_v ineun1'nt;r a

5e.see penalty

ittitiitnan
L I
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1963 tllprld Charnpléunship - lluund I-
lt tl 3-l}J|.I1attlti»3 Sillaps
Starter! till Fltiahera It

III-rlulr Enlrritt
l J larlt Tearnl.||:|rlt.|s
I Ahtaggs Ceeper-Cilia
3 GHII -Dslrenltaclng llganlsatlpn
4 1 Brdaltam aaanam each-g rguiss nn
5 D tsrneyl Brisham aeilg rgarisadan
15- J tliart 5l'lfe|'tFl:a-|:lngTeam

I E Amen lteg F'w1-lelllliadngl
B lsl Trintignant ltag Parnell [Racing]
5| llreland Brltish Ft|||:l=r|g Farlnlralhls

10 L Blntlnl Scudarla Cantrn Sud
ll J Hall lrltlsh lta-ting Fartnlrshlp

E McLaren Cup-perEarEu
TTa5rlpr Tlarn l.|pttu
P HII hcleda Filipinetti
.l lilunnler ltltE\llIall'.er Fla-r:inI,;|Te-am
M Gregaryr HHH Pamell
J Strtees Fssrarl Sp! SEFAC
T Settember 5:irpp:p-Powell llaclng
H Ghther Gwen Hath; l!Jr-gar1isa -an

ndudeslstlsec parplty :wpt|sh-start

wtnmn up-na 1:s.a1mpn :2a1.asssmna
Fututhp 1 Ellttim 11.|E=l.I3l.l5nt|lh l'.11i.lJl5‘il-|:n'|.|l'l't]

Grand Fri: t:|I l"ltt‘IF
213.41 mluilltlll-.lI|1l-tntl
ltliaathlr Elm-war{|.r
CI
Lntus J5 Ellmas lf
Cp|:|p|rTt55 -IlJlrr|a1t"|l'B
Bli.t|tFtit ‘It'll
Bralzlham El‘? Elima ll
Bral:|ha|n E1‘? tIll|nas:t|I'l1
Lntus I-It Eithttits

Lptalttlt-t-IEll|nal:'t|'Et
Llama:-ttIil|'nas:tI'
BFIFBHIMFB
B-Flt|tF5i|"B‘|.iB
Lprtusll tltti

CuupsrT |5 tilinaattii
Lntus 25 Elma-:|t'l|I'B
Lutus I-IlEF|I|l‘||I"-5
CuuparTI5lZl Clinaatii
I-tl'lt.l52ilEiF-'lIl"l|l"|5l
Fenari i5!i.|'l5-3 1'1-'-l]"*"I|'il5
Scirpp:-p BiiIul"l|'E 5
ll! F5?!-‘lI"H -ll

Lqss ttuult
53 Eh tlllm 51t.3s

1l'|-1tm55I.2a
1'J'|t3|n[t|5l..';-_‘-5*
ii'nl3mlJ'5i.5s
Ii'l13mIIl"J'$

53
53
53
53
52

5i]
5i]
-III
-I5
-I5

41
-H
34
32
3-I}
‘I2

lgnltlpn
Transmlsslpn
WC
I"-l|I'C
Gearbnx
Fuel |:|um|::
Hear huls bearing
lladiatpr

-an the huttun, unassisted. Clearly Hill shuuld have been black
agged and disquali ed but, in the event, the AEF decided tn

impnse a E sec penaltytas laid dawn in its -nwn stqsplemeattaryr
r~egt|latlprts.Thls was nut announced untll some three-quarters
pf the way threugh the ra-pe.There was sprne uncertainty as tp

whetlter the FIA wnuld suppart the AEF and it was generally
assumed that Hlllw-ptid lpse his third place ppirlts when a nding
was phtaited, altheugh that wnuld lnetrllralshr be a cnuple pf
menths away.

ATS had declined tn appear fnr this race. preferring tn spend

t:1t~;:|ia||;:[;| ~;='.|:ii|;= pa =; a[;:¥i‘1 lh



time on development and preparation, leaving Phil Hill to accept
a drive in the Scuderia Filipinetti Lotus 24- Unfortunately, he too
had stalled on the grid and was awarded a E-Crser: penalty for
receiving outside assistance, although it mattered little to the
1351 Champion as he was 3 laps clown at the nish anyway.

The British GP returned to the wide-open spaces of

Horthamptonshire after two years in the suburbs of Llverpooi.
a lotation to which it would never return as the circuit faced
threat of closure. Clarit now led the Championship by 15 points
and seemed to have an unassaiiahle superiority over his rivals.
Practice held few surprises. therefore. as he tool: his fourth pole
position of the season.

Starters 23
Driver
J Clarit
J Surtees
G Hill
R Ginther
L Banclini
.l Hall\ '||'l.|"l|h|I.a.i|II-.lI—|I

1" C Amo-l'l

s rt Maggs

J Siffert
.I Bonnier

l Fialsy
I Burgess

I Ireland
TTaylor

1 B153 World Championship — Flouncl 5
Siiverstune EB July 13153 32 laps

Finishers 13
Entrant
Team Lotus
Ferrari Spill SEFAC
Clwen Hating Clrganisation
Clwen Racing Cir-garrisati-on
5-cucleria Centro Sud
British Racing Partnership

Heg Parnell [Fl-acingi
B iui Hailvtro-pr;l Heg Parnell [Racing]

Cooper Car Co
111- G de Beaufort Ecurie Maarshergen
1 1 M Gregory BHH Parnell
12 B Anderson BW Racing Enterprises
13 J Campbell-J-ones Fleg Pamell lliaclng]

3-lffert iiacing Tearn
BFIC Walker Racing Team

D Eu mey Brabham liaclng Clrganisation
Ian Baby [Fiacingi
5-ciroccci-Pcrrrareil Racing

J Brabham Brabham Fiacing Cirganisation
British Fiacing Partnership
Team Lo-tus

1 T Settember 5-cirtsccci-Pcneeii Racing
B McLaren Co-oper Ear Co

'lrii'1nner'ss-peed Io?-'.5='5n1phl1i'2.'.i'5l-tn't-"h]I
Fastest ll-11 .1 Surtees rm 3-a.os,1os.romph 11 reastmrr-1

Ch-am-plenohip placing: Brabha,-n
‘I-35.111Drivers

1.Eiarlt 315
i 1-t3intJ1er 14

3.5 Hlli ‘I3-
1 Surtees 13

5.Gurney 12
E.i|tcLaren 1-11
3'. Maggs 3
B.Bral::|harn 3

ireland
1i.i.Eio|1niel' l's.II.aI

3'3

Constructors
1. Lotus 3?
1. B1Fh‘iIi 1B
3. Cooper ‘I15
4. 531-alslsani 13

Ferrari 13
ti-. ‘ 3
?. Lotusl liilrii 2
3. Porsche 1

RAE British Grand Fri:
24-U-.1 miles [3-Bl'5.IIl5-ltmi
Weather 1r'r'arrn and sunny
Carr Laps

B2Lotus 2 5 Climait '1-"13
Fenari 15ti.-“E13 12o» vs
Biiivl P5?-3 ‘I-F3
BHM PETE '|.fB
EFIH FSFB ‘tfti
Lotus lit BFIM VB

Lola ivilr; J. Climair ‘ifii
Lo-tus I-it Climax '1."-El
E-no|aerTEl5 Ciirna:-; '1f=B
Porsche F113 F-1
Lotus 2-1 Bliirl 'v'B
Lola Mir; 4 Cllrna: "v'B
Lola lvilt 4 Cllrna: "v'Eli

Lotus 2-It BFli'|'i 'v'B
CooperT-EH3 Ciirna:r‘|.fB
Brabham BT? Clirnait 'v'B
C-riilsy BFli'-'l VB
5-cirocc-o BRM VB
Brahham B17 Climax VB
HHF HFIH VH5
Lo-tus 25 E|irnaJt‘li"iB
5-cirocccr BRM VB
Cooper T155 Climait ‘|.fB

Ireland

Ihi-Iim .Es
B2 Ihiern
32 Ihidm
E1
Hi
Eilil

5.-is

Result
U9‘
3
rl-]|'_2s.

Ei
Tf
T-‘B
T
T5
T-*5
T-*4

I515 Gearlooir
I5-5 Engine
53 Engine
53 Ciearlaolr
3ti- ignition
1]" Engine
215 D511 — push-start
2."-I D511 — push-start
11} ignition

E Engine

Grid
G Hill Gurney Clarit
I-34.5 'l-34.5 1-II.-I

h'icl.aren Surtees
1-3-5.4 1-35.1

Tayior Ginther Bandini

Maggs
3-5.11-—-II

'-I-36.5 'l-35.3 'l-35$] 'l-3-Euifi
Iimon Hall Bonnier
1-312 1-311] 3-315-I3

Settember Hallwoocl! Anderson Siffert
1-rltllil 1-33.3 1-351.13 1-33.11

de Beaufort Burgess Flalay
1-43.-It 1-12.5 1-12.4

Carr'|'J-trr'|es C1-regory
'i-4HisB i-ii-4.2



Team Lotus appeared with a yellow band painted down the
centre of its cars and this would remain part of the team livery
until the advent of corn rnercial sponsorship in ‘l'fi'i5E dictated
colour schemes.The Lotus also raced for the rst time with a slot
at the base of the windscreen that fun nelled the airflow over the
driver's head.leaving him in an area of comparatively still air and
with his line of vision unimpeded by the Persperr windscreen.

The Brabham team had both cars on the front row of the
4-34 grid, with Graham Hill, baclt in the space frame BBM P5313,
between them. A third Bfiivl appeared, entered by Scuderia
Centro 5ud,a team run by Gugliei mo'lu"iimo'lIiei who ran a Rome-
based Maserati dealership and race car preparation business
before establishing the team with baciring from BP ltalia to help
support young Italian driver talent.The team relocated to Monza
and ran a racing drivers’ school, and from 13515 began entering
Maserati 25£iFs in F1 races at home and abroad- By 1351, the

Brr'tis.h -IE-‘H Silverstone, 213 Jury 13133. Hill
{BRM F5 FB,i and Surtees {Ferrari i5Eir'E.'5',i in
inevitable pursuit of -Jirn Clarit. 'i'hey swap
pieces on the iasr rap when toe BRM runs
sirorioiffoei. . 1 ‘I
'-I’ -."-reg‘ ii -3.1- " ..
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shoestring operation was running Lorenao Bandinl, amongst
others, in Maserati-engined Coopers. in 13153, the opportunity
arose to purchase the ea-Graham Hill BRM P533 lundenuriiten by
BF once againi for the then unemployed Bandinl to demonstrate
his ta lent.

The ATS team was still in Bologna so Phil Hill was without
a ride, but British privateers made up the numbers, including
racing motorcyclist liiiilte Hailwood who was to malte his GP
debut in a Parnell team Lotus 24. Hailwood had won his rst
World Championship on two wheels in 13151 and was lteen to
follow John Surtees and achieve success on four wheels.

Clarit failed to malte his lightning getaway and completed
the rst lap down in fth,the crowd being treated to the sight of
the Brabham team leading a GP in the order Bra bham — Gurney.
it tools only 4 la ps for Clarit to worlt his way through to the front
and then gradually ease away from his pursuers, establishing a
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margin of 3sec by quarter distance.Gurney had moved ahead of
his boss into second but Jaclt had his engine expire at Beclretts
on lap 2?. By half distance the race had become processional.
Gurney hanging on some 15sec down on Clarit, with Hill and
Surtees further baclt in third and fourth. Looking to have second
in the bag with only another 23 laps to complete, the Brabham
team suffered its second engine failure of the day when Dan's
engine expired in a plume of smolte on the Hangar straight.
Clarit now had a 43sec lead over Hill and Surtees who had been
contesting third over the course ofthe race.Clarlt eased offto win
by over 25sec but on the penultimate lap, Surtees toolr. second
from Hill when the BRM faltered as it ran short of fuel. Hill was
tha nltful to at least salvage third.

Elfiltils nished 3-4-5. Hill followed by Ginther and Elandini's
red-painted Scuderia Centro Sud entry_The latter two, together
with Bonnier in a new Rob ‘Wall-rer Cooper T55.had enjoyed a race
long duel,only resolved in Ginther's favour aftera spin by Ba ndini
and engine failure for Bonnier. Jim Hail nished sixth to score
his rst Championship point and ivill-re Hailwood completed his
debut GP in eig ht h. but 4 laps down on Clarit.

Clarit now looited to a win in Germany to egual Jacit
Brabham's 1355 achievement of ve consecutive GP wins in a
season.This looited a distinct possibility when he put his Lotus
on the pole at the Htirburgring, almost lsec quiciter than John
Surtees in the improving Ferrari. Surteesdevelopment slrills and
worlt by the Bosch engineers on the fuel-injection were ltey to
this performance.the car honed to perfection for the demanding
circuit.Loren:o Bandinl caused a bit ofa stir by putting his Centro
Sud BRM -[the 1352 winning chassis] into third on the grid,ahead
of both wori-rs entries.

Clarit made his usual lightning getaway pursued by a fast-
starting Ritchie Ginther and a tardy Surtees. Part way around
the opening lap, Elarics engine faltered and he dropped baclt
to third. Gin lap 2 Surtees tool: Ginther, closely followed by a
recovering Clarit iteen to regain the lead.This he achieved on lap
4 but Surtees was ahead again on lap 5.Ciarlr now had a problem
with the engine only running on all eig ht cylinders intermittently.
When it lapsed onto seven, he would fall baclt, closing up again
when it cleared.5urtees was able to use this to his advantage and
pulled out a Ssec lead aftera laps.At 15 laps he had extended this
to nearly 14sec and had a new lap record to his credit despite
a deterioration in the tracit surface after a hard winter. Clarlt's
engine was now permanently on seven cylinders but he nursed
the car through to the end to nish second, 1min 12sec behind
the Ferrari.An overjoyed Surtees celebrated a well deserved rst
GP win. Autosport wrote: "Everyone ltnew that, sooner or later.
John Surtees would win a grande epreuve. in 1352 he came
within an ace of doing so... How he has done it -. on the most
dif cult racing circuit in the world.“ it had been the rst win for
Ferrari since the 1351 Italian Giiiaimost two years earlier.

BU

Ginther drove the sole sunriving BRM into third. despite
a blistered hand from having to hold the car in gear. Hill had
stopped out on the circuit on lap 3 with a brolten gearbox while
Bandinl had failed to live up to expectations when he made a
poor start and toolt out both himself and lnnes Ireland in an
ambitious overtaking manoeuvre on the opening lap. Adding
to the high rate of attrition amongst the front n.|nners, Bruce
McLaren had uncharacteristically crashed out following a rear
wishbone brealtage. Ending up unconscious in hospital, he was
joined byt iilly Mairesse who had brolren his arm in a spectacular
accident at the Flugplata that unfortunately fatally injured a
medical attendant. ‘Wild’ Willy had only recently left hospital
since recovering from his Le Mans injuries. This latest accident
would ma rlt the end of his relationship with Ferrari and also his
F1 career.

For the Brabham team. the race had been a disaster after
the promise shown at Silverstone. Jaclr. lost a lap at the start
replacing a transistor box, while Gurney‘s engine refused to run
properly, despite changing all the electrical components, and he
eventually pacl-red it in with gearbox trouble. All these problems
ieftthe promising West German FJ driver Gerhard ii-“litter in fourth
place in the second of Godin de Eleaufort's Porsche 215s, now in
their fourth season of racing.

The ATS team had chosen this event to re-enter the
Championship but failed to appearforpracticeafterits transporter
had run off the road near the Brenner Pass, damaging itself and
its contents. it eventually arrived on Sunday morning. too late to
talte part an-d leaving Phil Hill and Bagh-etti as spectators once
again.

Clari-:'s string of victories may have been brolten but he was
now comfortably placed in the Championship with a 21] point
lead over Surtees, his closest rival. A win at lvionzta would clinch
the Championships for himself and for Lotus. Surtees needed
to win the four remaining GPs to be in the unliitelv position of
snatching the title, as did Graham Hill to retain it for a second
year.

At the end of August.the rst details emerged ofa new Ferrari
that was expected to malte its race debut at it-ionxa. Powered
by a new 35'" vs. the chassis was a complete brealtaway from
previous Ferrari practice and obviousiy owed much to the trend
set by Colin Chapman's Lotus 2S.The chassis featured a simple
tubularframeworlt around which was riveted a duralumin sitin to
form Dvsectlon side—members containing the fuel tan lts.in a leap
ahead of British tech nolotliirllie monocoque terminated behind
the seat-baclt bullshead and the engine was bolted directly to it,
forming a structural member with the gearbox casing on which
the rear suspension was mounted. Suspension was similar to
the 1353 space frame car but featured roclter-arm type upper
wishbones and in board mounted coil spri ngfdamper units. First
impressions gained by John Surtees in testing were that the new



| J Surtees Fenari 5pA SEFAC

! G iriiitter E-curie ilri-aarsbergen
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I
, 2 J Brabham Brabham Racing Cir-gantsation

1353 liiforld Championship - Bound ti
Htirburgring A August 1353 1S laps
Starters 22 Hniehlrs B

Driver Elrtrant

'P|lal'l-ll-‘rill’-I-'-'1'

J Clarit Team Lotus
R Ginther Clwen Racing Clrganlsation

J Hall British Racing Partnership
J Bonnier RRC 'ill|I'allter Racing Team

B TTaylor Team Lotus

J Siffert Siffert Racing Team
B Collomb FB Coliornb
G da Beaufort Ecurie lviaarsbergan
A Irtaggs Cooper Car Co
DGurney Brabham Racing Clrganlsation
iii Cabral Scuderia Centro Sud
I Burgess Scirocco-Powell Racing
T Settember Scirocoo-Powell Racing
B i'vicl.aren CooperCar Co
C Amon Fieg Parnell l aclngl
G Hill Clwen Racing Clrganisation
W ilrtalresae Farrad SpA SEFAC
I ireland British Racing Farlnershia
L Bandinl Scuderia Centro Sud

'I‘lnner'!s speed 3S.3mph t1S-tr.222itrru'l'ri
Fastest I-l|:|- J Surteesbm 4i".iJs.35.s3rnphl15s.s13lrrni11i

oar was an immediate improvement on the current version, even
at such an early stage in development.

Dn 5 September, the CSI announced its ruling on Graham
Hill's push-start at the French GP baclt in June. Hill was allowed to
retain his third place nish butboth he and BRM were disquali ed

Fe ari 1515+‘-53 12lIl'i"l-fill
Lottrs2SCllmax"rB 15
BRM F'Si"R'ii'iS iS
F'orscl'iei"‘iiBF-I iS
Lot1.lsI."-ll-RRitI'r'|rl'B H
Coop-erT55C max't"B 14

Brabham 31? clirnaxvs 14
Lotus 25 climaxva 14

Lotus 24 Bliivilrfis ro
Lotus 24 Clin1axir'B 1t'.l
Porsche 3'13 F4 3
CooperT5|sCImax'v'B 2
Brabham BTi" Clirnaxti
CooperT5-5 Climax 113
Scirooco BFi.it|i'ii'B
Sdrooco BFilvi'tiB
CooperT5-5 Climax 3'3
Lola llrilt -t Climax 'li'B
Bliirt P523133
Ferrad 1515353 12IJ"ti'5
Lotus 2-t Bliitrt VB
Bliliil PS2Btf3

Grosser Preis von liieutschiand
erase miles 13-12.1 slrmi
Tleather iiiiann and sunny
Car Result

2h 'l3m -D5-Es
2h Hm 24.3s
2h 15m S1.i"s
2h 21m 1:E-.3s

I-Ira‘t5

Differential
HIC
Lost wheel
Engine
Gearbox
Gearbox
Accident '
Accident
Accident -
Steering, accident |
Gearbox
Accident
Accident
AccidentQ-I-I-I-vi-I’-Jlrlll-l'li|l'l 'I- 'l

from eaming the Championship points otherwise due to them.
Push starts being forbidden by the F1 regulations, this was not
an unfair n.|ling.

Surtees demonstrated the potential of the new Ferrari
chassis. dubbed 'Aero’ by the team in deference to its aircraft
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type construction, by putting it on pole position for the italian
GP by a margin of i.I-isec. This time was achieved using the
familiar vs as the new vs had not yet demonstrated race
reliability.Joining Surtees, in place of Willy Mairesse. was Lorenzo
Bandinl, his return to Ferrari having been earned by his recent
performances in the Centro Sud BRM from which team principal
‘Mime’ Del was pleased to release him. Ferrari team manager
Dragoni was overjoyed. having campaigned for his inclusion
in the team with embarrassing vigour for some time. Bandinl
quali ed sixth in the space frame 155 between the Brabhams of
Gumey and Jaclt.Graham Hill shared the front row with Surtees.
giving the monocoque BRM P51 its second race. Jim Clarit was
only third, hampered by an engine that would not rev properly.
liiliite 5pence.a member ofthe Lotus FJ team,joined him in Team
Lotus for this race. Spence, rnalting his GP debut, was deputising
for Trevor Taylor who was recovering from an accident in a non-
Championship race at Perg usa.

The GP was scheduled to be run over the combined road
course and ba nlting, as in 1351. During Friday practice a number

italian C-IF,‘ ivionza, 5 September 1353. Early in the rsoe Surtees
{Ferrari Aero 155,1 leads Cisrir {Lotus 25,1, Hill |"EiFiilri' P51]

and Gumey {Eirabharrr 57?}. Clnly C‘-iari-r wiii go ihe distance.
clinching ihe ir'v'orid Ghsrnpionshio.

B-I

German Gi.F,' Aiurburgnhg, -ti August 135.3. John Surtees reaps
the beneiils oi his labours to achieve his rirsr GP win and ihe
iirsi for Ferrari since September 1351.

of cars suffered chassis and suspension damage due to the
pounding handed out by the uneven surface of the banlring.This
prompted the entrants iincluding Ferraril and drivers to petition
the organisers to revert to the road course only. Coincidentally,
the Commissione Provinciale di vlgilanu, responsible for public
safety, had advised the organisers that spectators were at rislt
if a car ran off the banlting. Late on Friday. therefore, it was
announced that the race would be run on the road course only
and the ba nlting was closed olf.The teams set to worl-t changing
suspension settings and gear and nal drive ratios, while Dunlop
had to organisea supply of softer compound tyres.The organisers
also decided to reduce the number of starters from 3t] to 2|],
much to the annoyance of the privateers who were more at rislt
of failing to qualify.

Graham Hill made the better start and completed the rst lap
ahead of Surtees. Clarit. Ba ndini,Gumey and Ginther.The familiar
Monza pattem soon emerged of bunches of cars circulating
together, darting and weaving about and slipstreaming each
other with the order changing at various points around the
circuit- Ely lap 4, Surtees had moved into the lead ahead of Clarit,
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the two of them pulling clear of Hill and Gurney who had split
from Eiandini,Ginther and the rest.

Surtees invariably crossed theiine ahead butwith Clarltglued
to his tail until the end of lap 15 when, to the groans of the tifosi,
Clarl: came through on his own and surtees peeled off into the
pits to retire, his engine having expired. Laclting a tow. Clarit fell
baclt into the clutches of Hill and Gurney who now disputed the

lead with Clarit content to hang on,occasionally darting ahead to
iteep them on their toes. At halfdistance, Hill began to fall away
with clutch slip, eventually retiring on lap 53- Clarit now found
that his main Championship rivals had been eliminatedithe only
driver remaining who could influence the title was Ginther, a
long way baclt in third. i'tevert"heless, Gurney and Clarit fought
over the lead.lowering the lap record as they did.This lasted until

itlionca
Starters 25

Driver
1 JClarit
2 FlGinther
3 BlIr1cLaren

Errtrent Car
Team Lotus Lotus 25 Climax 3'5
Ch-ven Racing Cirganisation BRM P525 35

. S J Brabham
-1 l ireland British Racing Partnership BRP BRlt-135

5 Alliiaggs

2 JBorinier
5 J Hall British Racing Partnership Lotus 24 BRM 3'5
3 lIriTrintlgnant Scuderia Cemro Sud BRM P5 25 3'5

it] ltrl Hailwood Reg Pamell {Racing} Lola irrilt it Climax 3'13
11 P Hill AutornobiliTourismo e Sport ATS T1'El'lII3'B
12 B Anderson D1-3 Racing Enterprises Lola Allis A Climax 3'5

Hi Spence Team Lotus Lotus 25 Climax 3'5
D Gurney Brabham Racing Clrganisa-tion Brabham B1'2 Climax ‘IA! 5-I1
G Baghetti Automobili Tnurismn e Sport ATS T1tlIiJ 3'5

: G Hill C1-wen Racing Cirganlsation 5Ri3i F51 35
J Siffert Siffert Racing Team Lotus 2A BRi'-'1 3'5

H Gregory RHH Parnell Lotus 2-It HRH 3'5

'lAl'lnner'sspeed 122-2-trnph{25S.52Sltmr'h:|
Fastest lap J Clarit irn 35.5*s.13i}.55mphi2tl3-3li2ltmihi

Clterrrpionshlp plecings -['5 best perfomiancesi
llrha e -Elseletetalthrlrs

1. Clarit ‘51 ‘I. Lotus ‘S1
2. Ginther 24 2. Bil-ilitli 2B
El. Surtees 22 3-. Fenari 22
4. lricbaren 14 ii. Cooper 21
S. G Hill 13 5. Brabham 15
15. Gumey 12 5. BRP 5
2. ivlaggs 3 2. L-trtus iblillril A
B. ireland 5 Porsche -Ii
'3. Brabham

15. Bonnier lrlJlul'l

Cooper Car Co Cooper T55 Climax 35

Brabham Racing Crrganlsation Brabham BT3 Cllmaxiitl
Cooper Car Co Cooper T55 Climax 3'5

L Bandinl Ferrari SpA SEFAC Ferrari 155-.f53 illil“ '3'-I5 3?

.l 5l.llTE5".i Ferrari ';i-|1‘lA. 5EF.Al: F|eIlT:lIirliluero15Etf'l.'Il.'[1"i"|r'|‘E| TE

1353 ‘World Championship - Round 2 Gran Premio d'ltalia
5 September 1353 Eloiaps 352.25 mlieslits-I1.5olrmi
Finishers 12 illeether Warm and sunny

Result
2l1 2Al~1'n 13.5s
2h 25m S-1.5s

F

$555553

DHF — engine

RRC Waliter Racing Team Cooper T55 Climax 3'5 54
B4
H3
52
TSI
2'?-l

23 Clil pressure
Fuel feed

-53 ii-lr'C
33 Clutch
A5 Ci-il pressure

Gearbox
25 Engine

Engine

Grid
Surtees G Hill
1-3?.-S i-35.5

Clarit Girther
i-33.-El i-33.151

Gsmg Bandinl
1-33 ‘l-Illil-.1

Brabham lt|icl.aren
1-4lil.4 ‘I-ll-'lIl'.5

Spence Ireland
'l-llIiJ."il 'l-4'l.i5

Bonnier G1-sta 1'53?
Haggis P Hill
1-A 1-Ill?

Siffert i-iaii
1-133 1-13.5

l-laflwood Anderson
'l-43."? 'l-44.1

Trintignant Baghetti
"I-Ill-II.-it 'l-15.5

Gurney was forced to pit with
fuel feed problems Clarit could
now ease off and win as he
pleased, even allowing Ginther
in second to unlap himself. it
had been a tremendous race in
the true lrionaa tradition with
the lead changing no less than
22' times-

The BRP chassis continued
to show promise, despite the
team's limited resources, lnnes
Ireland loolting certain for third
only to have his engine seize
solid within a lap of the nish
but still be classi ed fourth, his
second of the season. ATS had
reappeared, Phil Hill actually
nishing but down in 11th,

some 2 laps behind. Baghetti
had only been able to start
afterfourl'-asterprlvateentrants
had been ‘encouraged’ by the
organisers to withdraw. His ATS
was still running at the nish,
unclassi ed. 23 laps down on
Clarit.

it was all over.Clarlr.received
the chequered flag ancl. with it,
his rst Drivers’ Champion ship
title and the rst Constructors’
title for Colin Chapman and
Lotus- ivlobbed by the crowd,
Clarit. Chapman and Spence
did a lap of honour on the baclt
of the winning car. Dubbed the
‘Flying Scotsma n'by Autosport
Clarit had shown brilliant form
with the ability to out drive
his rivals aided by the superb.
trendsetting monocoq ue Lotus
chassis. The Championships
may have been decided but

B3



there remained three GPs to run and the run ner-up positions to
be settled.

Cin 25 September, r-lurosporr ran an editorial criticising
Ferrari for an an nou ncement that it was to withdraw from racing
for the remainder ofthe season.ApparentIy, having concededthe
Championships to Clark and Lotus, Mara nello felt it unnecessary
to travel to l"-lorth America and South Africa. The point made
was that “it would be a disastrous thing for GP racing were
Cooper, BRM, BRP, Brabham and others to follow Ferrari practice
and withdraw merely because the Championships have been
decided.To give up with three important races still to be staged,
is fair weather motoring ..." The following week r‘-lutosporr was
able to report that "incensed by the remarks in Aurosport and
other magazines, Ferrari have entered cars for the American and
Mexican Grands Prix.“

Cine month after Monxa, the GP circus assembled in hlorth
America, rstly for the US GP at Watkins Glen. Clark was not on
pole,that honour going once again to Graham Hill in his regular
BRM P525 by 5.1sec.The monocoque P51 had been left at home.
Hill and the team having spent a lot of time on it but never able
to match the handling of the P5 25. Ferrari had brought the
Aero chassis for Surtees only for the right rear lower wishbone
mounting to break away during practice.He reverted to the space
frame 155 to record third fastest time. A notable absentee from
the grid was lnnes ireland who was in hospital in Seattle with
a dislocated hip following an accident the previous weekend in
practice for a sports car race.

At the instigation of the GPDA. the Watkins Glen organisers
decided to try a ‘dummy grid’ arrangement in which the cars
formed up some yards behind the main starting grid and at the
one minute signal moved fonvard under their own power to their
starting positions.This was suggested on safety grounds to avoid
collisions with stalled cars in the middle of the grid and would
become the norm from 1354. Unfortunately on this occasion.
the two grids were not suf ciently far enough apa rt.Jim Clark's
engine refused to start on the durrrmy grid and in the process of
moving fonvard to the starting positions he was left stranded
in the middle of the grid.Tex Hopkins made his traditional leap
in the air to start the race, luckily without incident. and as the
remainder of the grid roared away.Clari-t's Lotus was pushed into
the pits.

A faulty fuel pressure pump was worked on and a flat battery
replaced before Clark could start a full lap in arrears.-Cince on his
way, Clark immediately began to slice through the eld. his being
the fastest car on the track, despite the fuel pump continuing to
play up. By lap 25 he was up to fourteenth, lap 45 tenth, lap 55
fth, nally nishing third, unable to make up the lost lap on the

leaders.
At the front Hill and Surtees had swapped the lead over the

opening laps until Surtees was able to establish himself in the

B4

position, although unable to shake Hill off. Gurney and Ginther
followed.The left link of Hill's rear anti-roll bar became detached
and the deterioration in the BRM's handling allovred Surtees to
pull away, opening up a gap of Asec by half distance and 1-tsec
within a .rrther 25 laps.That was as much as Surtees could dot
however. before engine failure sidelined him when victory
appeared to be within his grasp.Tl1ls left Hill to win his rst GP
since liilonaco baclt in May, his left rear tyre almost bald asa result
of the anti-roll bar failure. Ginther nished second once again to
consolidate his second position in the Championship and make
it another 1-2 nish for BRM.Gurney had pulled out before half
distance with a broken chassis-

Godin de Beaufort trundled his reliable Porsche around to
claim sixth and another Championship point as others fell by
the wayside, including both ATS team cars with engine problems
within the rst six minutes of the race. As usual, the regular
entries had been augmented by a number of local drivers hiring
drives from the visitor teams. Pedro Rodriguez, the Mexican
Ferrari sports car driver, made his GP debut in a third Team Lotus
entry,retiring from sixth with water loss. Double Indianapolis S55
winner Rodger 33'ard made his second GP appearance, his rst
having been in the 1353 GP at Sebring where he drove a totally
unsuitable lturtis Midget racer. Driving a Parnell team Lotus 24,
he was only a little more competitive and retired before half
distance having battled with gearbox problems. Adding to the
local interest was a Canadian built. Ford-powered Stebro driven
by one Peter Broelter.This was basically an FJ chassis and was
15sec slower than pole position time in practice: it was lapped
twenty-two times by the leaders in the race.

The second event in the I"-lorth American tour was the
Mexican GR Having successfully organised a non-Cham pionship
F1 race in 1352,the Mexican Automobile Club had been granted
33'orld Championship status by the FIA for the 1353 event. The
entry was virtually identical to that seen at 33'atitlns Glen three
weeits before. Pedro Rodriguez was in the spare Team Lotus
25 once again. and .rrther local interest was provided by FJ
driver Moises Solana who had hired the Centro Sud BRM P525
previously handled by Lorenzo Bandini.Ferrari had builta second
Aero chassis and flown it out to supplement the original version
and the two space frame chassis already in North America.

The 3.152 mile circuit was unique in being located at an
altitude of 2455 feet above sea level. Come rst practice on
Friday, mechanics were busy adjusting fuel-i njection systems to
compensate for the la-ck of oxygen at that altitude.Jim Clark was
the only driver to lap in under 2 min utes. next up being Surtees.
1.Tsec slower in the original Aero Fenari. Bandinl was seventh
quickest in the new Aero, 2sec slower than his team leader. Rain
at the start of Saturday afternoon practice prevented all bar Jack
Bra bham from improving on Friday's times.

Clark made the best start. despite the ag being dropped
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lletlirai.-ilen 5'5-ctober1!1-53 iiiilllps
| 1353 World Championship - Round B

lSteI'ters21 Flnialsaras

lil'I-I-rl'l-P-I-I-IP-‘I-I

Drhrer
G Hlll
R Ginther
J Clark
J Brabham 3rabham Racing -Clrganisatton
L Bandinl

l=nt|-arrrt
Dwen Racing C1rg,anisa.tl-on
Cl-wen Racing Cirganlsation
Team Lotus

FerradSpASEFAC
G de Beaufort Ecurie irlaarsbergen

F Broeker
,i Bonnier
J Surtees
J Hail
B frlicl_aren
J Sifiiert
Rirlrlard
A Maggs
D Gumey

Canadbn Stebro Radng
RRC irlrlallter Racing Team
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
British Racing Partnership
Cooper CarCo
Siffert Racing Team
Flag Parnell i acingl
Cooper CarCo
Brabham Racing Crrganlsation

P odrlguex Teamtotus
TTaylor Team Lotus
M Gregory Reg Pamell iRacing1
H Sharp
P Hill

R-ag Parrrail [Racing]-
A-|.rtomoi:rlli Tourlsmo e %rt

G Baghetti Auto-mol:rlliTourlsrno e %rt

t\‘linner‘aape-ad rooarwrpntrraaeaxrnmr
Pastastliap JClarlt1m1rl.Ss,111_1rtmph

United States Grand Prix
assoo mliesi-152.1 lirrni
‘Ilia-atlrer Hot
CI
BRM P523123
BRM P523123
Lotus 25 Climax3‘3
Brabham B17 Climarr3‘3
Ferrari 155253 1 25°35
Porsche 213 F-It

Stebro lrtk4For'd -ll
CooperT5-5 Climax'|23
Ferrri 15152153 125335
Lotus 24 Bfll'rIi‘lr"B
CooperT5-5 Clirnaxlia
Ltrttls 2-Il itlilrlb
Lotr.|s 2-II-Hillitll lr"B
CooperT-55 Climax‘l23
3|'abham B"lTCllm-ax3'3
Lotus 2.5 CllII1axlrl'5
Lotr.rs 2SCllml1t'|rl'B
Lola irllt-I1 Climax123
i.otr.rs 24 B-‘Fl-ltli-lrl'5
ATST‘llIl'l'.l"r|'-B-
A.TST1l.ll'f.l'3'-B-

I-Ira
no
no
ros
1125
1-55-
33'

o.a-o\I§iSG' 'Ei5'-ll-rilar

Result
2h'l'3|t'|-2.2.13
2h'lS'InS5.-is

i-ir'iC
lit2C
Engine
Gearbox
Fuel pump
Gearbox
Gearbox
Engine
Chassis
Engine
Eiectrira
Dli pressure
Engine
or pump
Ull pr,enp

and had set up Bruce McLaren Motor Racing Ltd.to run his own
cars in other categories.

Predictably. both ATS cars retired and were destined never
to appear in a GP again.'i'he team had stnrggled to improve the
car vrithout success and the credibility of former Farrah chief
engineer Carlo Chiti had taken a severe ltnocit.11"re car had put
an end to the F1 career of Gla ncarlo Baghetti and that of Phil Hill
would last only one further season.

331th sbt GP wins to his credit, Clark now had the maximum
possible score in the Championship. More signi cantly, he had
equalled the record shared by Ascarl 11352] and Fangio 11354}
for the highest number ofGP wins in a season.Ti‘re nal GP ofthe
yearin south Africa would give him the opportunityto tretterthat
record Clnce again it was held so late in the year 123 December]
that itwas almostthe opening round ofthe 135-ii Championship.
At least in 1352 it had been the Championship decider but this

R15 'I'_I-|;:[;I| i;_',|l'|i|;r:j= 1"" .111:



year it was nearly feur menths after Clark had clinched the title
at Mpnza and twe menths after Hie:-:icc|.'I1'1is situatien weuld net
be repeated as the I954 event was pcrstpened by a cnuple pf
days and. at a stralte, became the epening reund of the 1965
Champienship.

Missing frem the entry list were the ATE {the cempany had
new fcrlde~d]|,E!FtF'and Pamell teams.l'~luml:+ers were made up by the
faster centenders frem the Sc.-uth African Geld Star series in thelr

19153 World Eha mpionship — I-tnund 9
hleltl-|:u qr 1? Dctuber Hil-I53 E5 laps
Starters 21 Firrls-hers ttl

llrlrrlr Entrant

Alfa Hamecr-engined specials er ex-F1 Ceeper and Letus chassis.
Gedin de Beaufert had made the trip with his Persche witheut
the guarantee ufa start but was accepted by the erganisers after
lapping inside their quali catien ti1'ne.Twe weeits earlier. Ferrari
and Letus had crantested the nan-Champien ship Ha nd GP at
Hyalami. Surtees and Bandinl had nished 1-2 after beth Letuses
had been plagued by fuel uapcrrisatiian due tcr cnrerheating fuel
pumps. Help-catlng the pump ahead crf the radlater scnli-red this

Gran Premle cle Hesticn
1111 as miles rses.enem:|
wlI'l!l'l-If Chrercest hut dry
Car

i J Clarit
2 J Brabham Brabham Racing tilrganlsatlen
3 Ft lnther Clwen Racing Clrganlsatiun
4 G Hill Clwen Ftaclng rganlsatlan
5 J Bennier
Er D Gumey Brabham Racing Drganisati-en

? HSI1-arp
H J Hall British FLat;ing Partnership
9 J 5-i 'ert

Team Letus

FIRE Wallter Fiacing Team

He-g Parnell [Fl-acin-gl

5iI"l‘ert Fiacing Team
TD G cle Beaufert Ecurie Maarshergen

M Sci-lana
P Hill
L Bandinl
Eli McLaren
P Hcsdrig-Lrea
M Gregery
T Ta].rlt;|r
J Surtees
E B-aghetti
E Arrrun
A Hlaggs

5-cuderia Centre Sucl
Autemahili Taurismcr e Spart
Ferrari SpA SEFAC
Ceeper Car Ce
Team Lntus
Fleg Farne-ll [Placing]
Team Letus
F-Errari 5-;|;sA EEF-I5-C
HutemuhiliTeurisme e Ep rl
Fleg Parnell llilacirtgl
Ceeper Car Ce

Letus 25 Ellrri-an: VB
Brabham B17 Ellrna: 'u"B
BFIM PETE! VB
HEM FEJB "J5
Ceeper T515 Cllman: VB
Brabham EI'l'-' Elimas ‘HE

|-IEHILIE E4 HIIM VB
L tus Ell BRM VE-
L tus 24 BRM VB
F-Df".i-El'l-E T15 F4

HHH F5II‘ ‘iI'Eli
ATS Tt tltr
Ferrarl Aercr 15'-lE'||.I"l1l:|"=‘1||I'll:'l|
Ceeper Tea Ellrn-as VB
Lntus 25 Elimaalf
Lcrla lullt 4 Climax 'lr'Ei
Letus 25 Elimaev
Ferrari Aerci 15|5.|"1 11]“ 'u"t5
AT5 T1 [I'D 'l|"
Letus 2-I BFIII-'1 VB
Ceeper ‘res Clirnas: tra

Llps Illa-ult
E5 Jh Mm 5-Ills

Ih Hm 33.2s
Eh 1 1 m 45:55

Engine
Fleet t".risl1l.:-rs-rlr:
Engine
Englne
Flleeir susp-ensiun
Fle-hr suspensien
Engine
D5-II] — push-start
Engine
Gearlae:
En-glne

G rl
Surtees
1-DB5

Gum? IE-Hlll
1'-tit 2-ues

CIIII
‘I-ll-.5

Winnefs speed 'ii3_2EImph [‘|5t1l.i52ltn'u'h] “cum E|m|.m.
Fa:-tut up J -Clark 1 m 5EL1s.':J4.?Imph [15:41 iltmrhl 1-clea 1-cn,a

Eerinier I-lnclln
2-01.15 2-H14Eltlmplerulispllehgl i‘-ti-lsestperlurtri-ances] Brabham Sm!"

Drivers -Eetteanechurs I-DI-1.5 I-U33
'5‘ T lur '.il:||l||n-aLtilart. '54

2.Einl:l1-er '29
3.15-Hlll E
451%
5.!-tctanan

Brabharn
?.Gun1ey GT-'i'l'-'1'
II. Haggs
9‘. Ireland

1|}. Bennier 'l.l'1 l'L'

sisésssé sasesee

1% 2-em
Ellen-rsaess

Shawl Halt
I-lI|'i".? I-lI|l5.‘l

tie lil-e-Iu srt
2-14.1

Maggs
2415.2

P HII
I-‘l-3.5

1-tgsm
Haghet
I-I13

B?



1953 Werld Champlenshlp - Iteund til
East Lentlen
Starters 20

llirlwer
J Clarit
‘Ell C1-t.|rne'5r
G Hill
El ill‘-it-Ltlren
L Banclini
J Bennier

.4 Maggs
TTJr5iler
J Lesre

J Brabham Elrabham Racing Clrganisatien

IE December 1963 E5 laps
Hnlshs-rs I2
Emnm
Team Letus
Brabham Racing Clrganlsat.-icin
Clwen Racing Clrganis-atien
Ceeper CarCe
Ferrari Spill. 5-EFF-C
RRC Walker Racing Team

Cclcip-er Car Cc:
Team Letus
J Letre

G de Beaufert Ecurie Maaisbergen
D 5-e|'rurier Eltelle hlucci
T Ellelrdyl-r T Eilelezlyir

B hliemann Ted Lanfear
F cl-e ll-Ilerls Clrtelle hlucci
D Fm-ph-et lIl'a-trld Prephet [Ftacingl
Fl Ginther Clwen Racing Cllrganisatien
J Surtees Ferrari Spit SEFAC
F. Fleterse Lawsen Clrganis-atien
5 Tingle SI. Tingle

Seuth Jtfrlcan Grand Prix
2C|I5".lii-I5 miles l333.'l Tl-tmi
liliielther Het and windy
Cir
Letus 25 Climax VB
Brabham ElTi" Climax 'u"E
BRM F5.TE VB
Cbbp-er TIE-E -Climax 'li'El-
Ferrari F-ere 15-I5.-'1 IE!" Vt’:
Ce-up-erTErl5 Climax VB

EIIJ-lJ|J-Er TE-I5 Climax 'lrl'El-
Lcitus 25 Climax ‘til!
Ceeper T55 Climax 4
PDT!-Cl"lE 5'15 F4
LD5 E Alia Fl.ClI"l‘lElII 4
Ettl-Elp-er T5-1 Maserati 4

Brabham EITF Climax VB
Letus 22 Ferd 4
ltlfa Special Alfa Hlamee -4
Brabham RTE Ferd 4
Elliiiil FSTB VB
Ferrari Aere I56.-'l2tir° ‘tie
Letus 21 Climax 4
LDS 1 rlilfa Flernee 4

has
as
B5
B4
EH
B4
E3

HIE
H1
Bil]-
Til‘
T-El
T?

T-"'lJ'
Ei-I5
53
4'9
43
4]

3
2

Result
Ih 1'Elrr| 36.95
1h 11m +I3.?s

5pln.f1.teltanl-=
|'-i.I'C
Gearbnx
Clil pressure
Half shaft
Engine
Engine
Half shaft

erirl
Gurney Brabham Cllrlt'\\ll|1-rt-I-ifs-sp-ll-|:l !il5-.1l]snphl153.fl-'l£iltm.I'l1] 1 211 .|_2gru 145.9

Fastest lap e Gurney 1 m 19.1 s. ‘='iEl-_4'lr'npl1 [1 SH-.';l?'1ltmi'l1i ' Elan-dlni Surtees
Chl| tlns'r '|lp|:|la-ciltgs r-seer;-errenrereesi T I "5'“'2G|mh "EB Gm"

I

lrlll-H‘-J |'l-Itrh

I-H 1|

Er Hill I5!
Elnt11er*'i.'iII
Surtees
Gumey
IrlcLa-wen
Brabharn
lrlaggs
Ireland
anclini

22
ii
‘IT
'l-4

‘El
IE
l5-

!P"I‘-|'F"'l*"'#E'*l""'." 5§§§§5§§

?i=-" ads:ii

bham "2-El

rsche 5
us IEIRM} 4

llrlwurs Currrtnnrters W M Er1 CI 54 ,5‘ 1-sea 1-an.-r 1-sea
Maggs McLaren
I-31.5 I-311

Ltnre Pieterse Bennier
1-34.15 1-3-1.5 I-31.0

l'-liemann Prephet
I-35.5 I-35.5

5-errurier 11ngle de ltlerlt
1-315.-II 1-35.5 'l-El5.II"

de Ele-aufert Eleltcljrlt
1-3-E-.-I5 1-315.5

preblem and Jim Clarit was able te cleclt up his seventh pele
pesitien ef the seasen at East Lenden.5han'ng the frent rewwere
the twe Brabhams with the twe Ferraris en rew twe.

The Brabhams made the better start but by the end ef the
epening lap Surtees was secend te Clarit wl"|e.as usuai,was never
headed again.5urtees was in engine treubie alreadzr. helding up
the l.‘we- Brabhams and allewing Clarit tct get ilWEl5'.iRfl.'El' 5 laps

Gurney and Ella bham relegated Surtees te feurth. but Brabham
had ta lten the edge elf his engine and Surtees mcnred inte third
until his engine blew at half dlstance.Gurne1r was cemfertably
placed in secend.a pesitien he retained te the end.-Eesec behind
Clarit and the enly ether dritrer te cemplete the full distance. It
had been a premising rst full seasen fer the Brabham team.
nishing third in the Censtn.icters'Char'npienship despite failing



LI-LI

te scere a win. The lElT}' was light and handled well but all tee
eften was plagued by enginereiated preblems and failures.
Best ef the lecal drivers was .|crhrt Lclve in ninth in his ex—werlis
i'Je1Ceeper T55.

This seventh GP win ef the seasen enabled Clarit te surpass
the recerd held by Jlecari and Fangie and was really the enly
highlight ef an etherwise prcicessienal race. IEI-E-3 weuld be
remembered as the year in which the clese werlting relatienship
between Jim Clarit and Celin Chapman came ef age Chapman
had preduced a superb and reiiable car in the Letus 25, Ceventry
Climax a pewerful engine and beth driver and censtructer had
scered maximum peints in their respective Cham pienships. In
the space ef twe seasens.Clarlt had wen ten GPs and meved up te
feurth in the list ef all time GP winners behind Fangie. Mess and
il.scari.lnvariably he weuld be fastest in practiceweuld lead frem
start te nish and set fastest lap aleng the way. With attentien

Sea-tri.4Ji'ii::ei1 GP. East Lertdbn. EB Deeerneer 1553. The
Brabham Fi'eei'rig Clrganiearien rune in tandem, having ciispeeed
er’ Surtees {Fe-.rran'.4em 155}. Clnly Gumey (here beivnci riis
bees) w i survive ie lie-lie eetxl d. ever lmin behihd Cierir.

understandably fecussed en the preparatien ef Clarlt"s car. the
team seemed unable. er perhaps unwilling.te prepare a secend
car te the same standard. As a result. Trever Tayfer's secend
seasen as number twe te Clarit was a disaster. As in llJti2_. his
seasen was punctuated by accidents. net all ef his ewn making,
but the car censistently let him dewn and he scered enly a single
Champinnship peint-

Filtheugh beaten in the Champienship. BRM had a far frem
disappeinting seasen. Cir-iiharn Hill scered twe GP wins and
Ritdtie Ell'l1.'1"lEl' had a remarltably censistent seasen being placed

Drivers
. Jirn Clarit

Graham Hill
Ritchie Ginther
Jehn Surtees
Dan Gurney
Bruce Ii'lcLaren
Jacft Brabham
Terry Maggs
lnnes ireland
Lerense lilaricllni

_ Je Bennier
' 12. Gerhard liilitter
l Jim Hall

14- an-can cle Beaufert
. 15. Treve-rTayl-er

Leclevlce Scarflettl
-In Siffert

E-'5i'F'='I‘~l!5|"":-"Pt!-“!"-'-'

Censtnrctecs
. Letus Chmax

l=.il=|Ii'l
Brabham Climax
Fenari
Ceeper Climax
EHP

s=:-lei-"ii-avia-
Persche

_

2
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1
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in eight eut ef ten starts.l3HM was runner-up in the Censtructers'
title, and Hill and C-iinther were secend and third in the Drivers’
title.The enly ether manufacturer te scere a GP win was Ferrari,
and that ewed much te the determinatien and develepment
5l'illl5 ef Jehn 5urtees.The new Aere meneceque displayed much
premise at Menaa but suffered chassis and engine failures in the
succeeding events.

Summary ef results ef nen-Champienship F1
l'3.C'E'5
Leml:ianltTrep=i1y.5netterlen l'l.'il3l. 35.3.53. 135.55 miles.
1.13 Hill. BRM P5 F5 W3. '5‘5.-4?mpl1. 3..l Clark. Letus 25 Climax vs. 3.
l Ireland. Letus 34 BRM M5. PP: Clarit. FL: Hill 55.35mph. Hill heats
Clerlr frem baclt efgrid en wet traclr.

Grand Prix de Fau, Fau {Fl-, 15.4.53, 111.45 miles.
1.J Clarl-t,Letus 35 Climax 'v"5,51 .5.‘-trn ph.3.T Tayler, Letus 15 Climax
U5. 3. H 5chiller, Persche T15 F4. FF‘: Clarit. FL: Clarit 54.55mph.
Deminant win fer l_ietr.rs tv|.rr'ns against thin held — ctthers at
Geedweect

Elever Trephy, Ciee-dwee-d H3 Bl, 1 5.4.53, 1 55.55 miles.
1. I ireland, Letus 24 BRM, 152.4-4mph. 2. 5 McLaren. Ceeper T55
Climax V5. 3. A Maggs.Letus 24 Climax 'l.l5. PP:G Hill. BRM F‘-‘5I-'5 V5.
FL: Irela nd 154.55mph. tfieeizzi win fer lnnes as E.i'llJi-'fs ancl Brabham
iaii.

Eran Premle Citta di lmeia, lmela [I], 31.4.53, 155.5? miles.
1. J Clarit. Letus I5 Climax v5. 55.35mpl'i. I. J Siffert. Letus 24
BRM V5. 3. 5 Andersen, Lela Mir 4 Climax 'v'5. PP: Clarit. Fl_~TTayler,
Letus 25 Climax 'Iii5 153.52mph. Cianlr all the way against little
eppesitien.

Gren Premle di 5ira.cuse,5y1-acuse [I], 35.4.53,154.1'1' miles.
1.J Siffert, Letus 24 BRM ‘v'iEl, 5l].IlI-"mph.2. G de Beaufert, Persche
T15 F4. 3. C Abate, Ceeper T51 Maserati 4. PP: Siffert. FL: 5lflert
iCl4.lIl-Em ph. Clnly’ tvir.-st days hetbre Alntree thus field‘ left tn ten
private entrants.

BARC 2iJtl,Aintree ll‘-35]-, 2?.-1.53. 155.55 miles.
1. G Hill, BRM P51-‘B ‘illi, 5l4.35mph. E. I Ireland, Letus I4 Bfillll. 3. T
Tayl-er.t' J Clarit. Letus 25 Climax 'i.i"5. PP: Clarit. FL: Clarit 5~5.5[lm|ah.
Ciarir left at start with tiat batteigt taires ever Tayiers car ancl
tights hacir te thins‘.

lnternetienel Trap-hy. Silvenstene it-‘ill. 1 1.5.53.153.3lJ- miles.
1 .J Clarit, Letus 25 Climax "i5, 15El.12mph. 3. El McLaren. Ceeper
T55 Climax "ill3. 3.TTayler. Letus 25 Climax ‘li5. F"P:l irela nd. Letus
24 E‘-Flllil. FL: ireland 11lIl.45mph. First representative eld inciueles
Surtees with reviraiisee‘ Ferrari tearn.

55

Gran Premle di Remmilellelunga ill. 15.5.53. 155.54 miles.
1. 5 Andersen, Lela Mic 4 Climax ‘v'5. i"5.54mph.2.C1 de El-eaufert,
Persche T15 F4. 3. I Raby. Gllby BRM M5. PP: de Beaufert. Fl;
Andersen 51.‘r5mph. Sele win liar ex-metercyciist Andersen
against seeencl-class eicf. Aggregate elf tvvicr heats.

Griesser Preis der Selitude, Stuttgart [D]. 35.1.53. 115.33
miles.
1.J Bra bham, E-ra bham BT3 Climax 'v"5,1lIl5-3lIlmph.1.P Aru nriell,
Letus 25 Climax litl. 3.1 Ireland. BRPI BRM ‘v’l3. FF:J Clarit. Letus
25 Climax 1.li3. FL: Clarit 111.5?mph. Cemtbrtai;-ie maiclen win fer
Erahitam margl.lE- Clarit breairs clrive sltaft en grief. starts after
halfdisrance and‘ cfestreys lap recerd.

lllanenleppet, liarlsltega 151, 11.5.53, 14.51 miles.
1. J Clarit, Letus 35 Climax 1.i5, 5535mph. 2. T Tayler, Letus .15
Climax M5. 3. J Brabham. Brabham HT? Climax 'ii5. PP: Brabham.
Fl; Clarit i'5.55mph. Brabham wins heat .2 but Team Letus talte
EHFTEQBFE-

Gren Frernie dei illlediterranee. Pergrtsa ill. 15.3.53. 115.55
miles.
1.J Surtees, Ferrari 155.153 12iF"Ii5,13i".54mph.2.F"Arundell,Letus
25 Climax M5. 3. L Handlni, BRM P51-'5 'li5. PP: 5u rtees. FL: 5urtees
141.5i"mph. Feilew up te German GP win fer Surtees in ilastest
1'5“.-.-litre FJ race te clate.

Gresser Frels ven isteneich, Ieilrweg IA], 1.5.53, 155.5?
miles.
1.J Brabha m, E-'ira bham 5T3 Climax U5, 5535mph. 3.T Settember,
Scire-ccci BRM V5. 3. G cle Beaufert, Persche T113 F4. F'P:J Clarit,
Letus 25 Climax V5. FL: Brabham iDCl.25mph. Erahltarn duets
with Clark and ireiancf entil engine taiiures lea ire him re vvin hy5
lapmargin.

lnternatlenal Geld Cup, Cluften Perl: [E51, 21.5.53, 251.55
miles.
1.J Clarit. Letus 25 Climax ‘-i5,5i3.34mph.2. R Ginther, BRM F535
'li5. 3. G Hill, BRM P535 'l.l5. PP: Clarli. FL: Clarit 1lIitl.25m ph. Clarit
retaihr cferninant. unusuairjir Ginther heats Hill.

llensl Grind Prix, Iyllemi [EA], 14.11.53, 123.25 miles.
1.J Eu rtees, Ferrari here 15EIr"l53 1113'“ 'li'Il5, 5l5.22mph. I. i. Bandinl,
155553 125° 'li5. 3.P de l'ilerlt.Al‘fa 5pecial Alia Rernee 4.PP:5u rtees.
FL: Surtees 55.5lJmph. Scuderia Ferrari deminant as Team Letus
su.ll'er .rel vaperisatien.

Technical everview: 1553
Engine teehn-elegy
F-lngle-plane cranuhah-s



Beth the BRM and Ceventry Climax 'v'5s had been designed with
twe-plane cranlishafts in the interests ef full dynamic balance
and smeeth ness.This resulted in unequal ring impulses en each
cylinder ban ls, hewever, presenting preblems in exhaust system
tuning as witnessed by the cemplex cressever system used
en the Climax FWMV unit. Fer 1553, BRM changed te a sirtgie-
plane cranltshaft en the P55 engine in which the cra nit pins were
dispesed asen a 4-cylinder engine.This intreduced the secend ary
unbalance ferces ef a 4-cylinder but, because ef the relatively
small diameter pistens and shert strei-re ef the engine, there was
ne apparent increase in engine vibratien - if anything, the P55
actually ran mere smeethly. Mere impertantly. the latitude fer
exhaust tuning was widened, Ciln the 1553 engine the eutlets
frem cylinders 1 and 4 and frem 2 and 3 were ieined in egual
lengths befere merging inte a cemmen tailpipe.

interestingly, Ceventry Climax had alse built a single-plane
cranlrshaft FiAlMi.i but fer a different reasen.
This was te aveid the cemplieated cressever
exhaust system and allew the engine te
be installed in the frent-engined. feur-
wheel-drive Fergusen chassisaltheugh this
installatien never actually happened. Clnce
again, it was feund that the single-plane
cranltshaft did net result in the increased
vibratien that theery indicated weuld be
present. A shertage ef engines saw this
engine pressed inte service fer Gumey's
Brabham in the Dutch and French GPs,
biewing up in the British GP.

Mere sig ni ca ntly. Ceventry Climax had
made a number ef internal medi catiens -
te the FliiiM'li fer 1553, reducing the slrelte
as a means ef increasing cranltshaft speed
and impreving breathing. Pealt pewer ef
155bhp was new preduced at 5555rpm, up L
by i5lJiJrpm. but net yet inte the ve gure t
speeds ef the BRM.

Fuel~in_lectien
Despite its perceived bene ts. fuel-injectien
teel-i a very ieng time te attain universal
acceptance by F1 engine desi-gners-The rst

Fuel-injectien: EHM werired cleeely with
Lucas en the aeelicatien ct fuel-iry'ecti'eh

te the P55 V5. iitis is the lirat public
appearance ei the engine at tvienae in
September 1551 - neta the shert rhiat

tn..irn,eets and clear plastic fuel niiziae le
iniecters.

effective system te meter fuel under pressure directly inte an
engine's cylinders was develeped in Germ any during the i'33Eis.
While this was already a feature Cil the diesel engine, the petrnl
applicalien required a mere centrelled, and hence se pl-iisticated.
envirenment fer ef cient cernbustien- Werldng tegether, the
engineers ef Hebert Elesch 5.5 and the aercl-engine ciivisicin cif
Daimler-Benz develeped a system that impreved perfermance
-el the pewer units cl-f Luftwaffe aircraft during Werld illiar ll- 5-e me
werl-t was aisct carried eut en its applicatien en Mercedes GP
engines between 1533' and 1535 until '.-var intervened tn halt
develeprrlent.

Mercedes centinued fuel-injectien develepment with Be sch
pestwar ler beth read geing and racing use. Culrttlnatillg in its
adeptien fer the highly successful 1554.l55 W155 GP car and
35ti‘5LR sperts car. The Besch system was ‘direct iuel-injectien
in that fuel was injected directly inte each cylinder at the

""iI—'Ilt-

—e_
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high-pressure ef 15l2'rEipsi. in its lil-"C]l'lll'lCl-El’ racing appllcatien it
cemprlsed a sephislicated eight—p|unger metering unil:r1'tigh—
pressure pump running eff the engine. This regulated fuel
distributien te an injecler neatle lecated beneath the inlet
valve ef each cylinder and directed a cene-shaped spray ef fuel
tewards the lewer edge ef the exhaust valve.

Meanwhile, in Britain, Jeseph Lucas Ltd was alse W-Elrltirtg en
fuel-injectien with a view te preducing a system fer preductien
car use.The Lucas system differed frem Besch in that it injected
fuel inte the inlet pert rather than direct inte the cylinder. This
‘pert-type injectien system’ made it mere clfa 'belt~en accesse-ry"
whereas the Eiesch system required precise tailering te the
engine te which it waste beapplied and was censeq uently mclre
cestly te manufacture and rnaintain-I3y talting advantage ef rapid
airflew in the inlet tract te aid fuel atemisatlen. the Lucas system
ceuid be run at the much iewer pressure ef appreximately 155psi.
Lucas alse separated the pressure pump frem the metering unit
and pewered it electrically te previde freedern ef lecatien and
the ability tcl cliverce it frem the heat ef the engine bay, reducing
the lilteiihcle-cl clf vapeur lclcits. The metering unit was driven eff
the engine and fed fuel te injiecters that sprayed a cene ef fuel
upstream against inceming airflew in the inlet tract.Jaguar used
the Lucas system en its 1555 I3-type sperts car, winning at Le
Mans in 155?.

in 1555, liianwail adepted the E-esch system fer GP racing,
fuel being injected inte the inlet perts clese te the valves The
regulatien switch te 135 ectane Avgas fuel frem 15513 saw a
reversien te the superier metering precisien ef the twin chelre
Weber ca rburel:ter,aithel_tgl"t ‘llartwaii wcln the 1553 Censtrl,|cters'
Champienship after medifying its Elesch system te cepe. The
intreductien ef the 1'.»’z-litre F1 regulatiens in 1551 generated
renewed interest in fuel-injectien as all engines new had te run
en 151 .5-iRC'tl'~il ectane pump petrel. Petentlally. it weuld previde
smeether running atlewer engine speeds when inductien airflew
velecity fell tee lew fer ef cient carburetien. Addltienally, better
fuel distributien weuld reduce censumptien and addltienal
pewer weuld be released by maximising inlet tract air ew
witheut the cen straint ef helding an unstable fuel.-"air mixture in
suspensien.

The new fermula epened with all the majer players relying
ert the Weber carburetter. Persche irted with the German
ltugelflscher fuel-injectien fer the first twe GPs but drepped it
when in failed te previde any advantage ever the carburetter
versien ef the flat-4 engine.As the 1551 seasen pregressed, BRM
was busy develeping its new F55 vs engine. and fuel-injectien
was speci ed frem the eutset as an integral part ef the pursuit ef
high pewer at high engine speed s.The Lucas lew—pressure pert-
type injectien was chesen and the cempany werlted cleseiy with
BRM en its appitcatien fer the new ve. A sliding plate threttle
was adepted lhaving been used in the Jag uar Lucas applicatieni
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te remeve the mid—tract ebstructien ef the butter y spindle.
Clpening er clesing the threttle was achieved by sliding circular
epenings in the plate inte er eut ef alignment with the inlet
tract. centrelling the ew ef fueliair mixture inte the engine.The
system prnvided all the expected advantages and was cempact,
reliable and easy te maintain.

The Ceventry Climax FiAl'I'vli.l 'ii5 ran en Weber carburetters
during 1552. Experimental werlt with Lucas pert type fuel-
injectien indicated that imprevements in lap times ceuid be
achieved due te mere precise threttle centre|.Tl1e Lucas system
was adepted fer the 1553 FWMM fvlit ill ‘shert strelce’ engine,
much te the anneyance ef BRM that had believed that it had
an exclusive deal with Lucas. The pesiticlning pf the injectclr
nexales differed neticeabiy frem the upnream injectien ef the
BRM.Climax feu nd that this upset air ew and reduced pewer. Ely
careful develepment.extended bell-meuthed air trumpets were
evelved with the neades pesitiened en the central axes, injecting
dewnstream, a censiderable distance frem the threttle plates.

5y 1553, the Ferrari Dine 155 125*‘ 'v'5 appeared te be
appreaching the end ef its cempetltien career until new life
was breathed inte it with fuel'in_iectien. Swiss fuelsinjectien
censultant and part-time race driver Michael May was breught
in te match the Besch high-pressure direct injectien system te
the engine. May had previeusly werlsed en the Eiesch system at
Mercedes and, brie y, at Persche ever the winter ef 1551. The
new nermal sliding plate threttle was utilised, tepped with ieng
inductien trumpets- Art increase in pewer and rnicl-ra nge terque
was claimed.

Signi cantly, at the beginning ef the third seasen ef the
i‘r:~litre Fl all the majer players were new cemmltted te fuel-
injectien.i'he rst 1'it-litre F1 victery fer a fuel-injected car had
been with BRM in the 1553 Dutch GP; and, less than ve menths
later. Ceventry Climax scered the last victery fclr a carburette-r
engine at iiiiatl-tins Glen.

Fewer: driver raties
The Ceventry Climax FliilMi.i' Mic ill preduced seme 155bhp
fer 1553 te pewer a chassis with a minimum weight ef 55.‘-rib
l45l]ltg}, witheut fuel but inclusive ef eil and water. lliith such
a cemparativeiy lclw pewer etttpitlt, it is easy te appreciate that
any red uctiens in weight te achieve the target minimum were all
imp-erta nt.‘v'ery few GP cars appreached the minim um, with the
pessible exceptlen ef the Letus 25. In additien, the Letus carried
ene efthe lighter drivers,Jim Clarit weighing in at semething lil-te
145lb.|tisinteresting te cempare this with the Bra bham BTTl,seme
45lb heavier than the Letus and driven bythe tail Califernian Dan
Gurney whcl weighed seme iB5lb h.lll'y ititted 5l.lt.

Assuming palftyef engine perfclrmance,fl_lei lead and read
helding between the Letus and Brabha m, the added weight
carried by the Brabham weuld require an addltienal 15bhp frem



ivlenecegue davaiepments: the euter’ shell ei the Eilflivl
F51 chassis sitiirig in the werlrshep piles te insertien pi the

rahricated inner structure ieiming the cecirpit sides and driver's
seat pan. This shet-vs its i1_rli.35iEi'=' censtruchtan rather than the

npen ‘bath tub’ meneceque ei the Letus 2'5.

the engine simply te allew it te race en equal terms with the
Letus — Gurney never steed a cha nce!

T'yre technelegy
Dunlap intreduced the R5 tyre fer 1553 te develep the synthetic
D12 tread further. it became an all-weather tyre, and tread
widths were widened beth frent and rear by appreximately 5.5in
te 4.52in and 5.2in respectively, still mainly en 15in diameter
wheels.altheugh seme cen structers chese 13in diameter frents.
Besides effering impreved grip. wider, lewer aspect ratie tyres
gave impreved lateral stability and a change in the cen structien
ef the nyien carcass helped te reduce running temperatures.
The tread pattern was medi ed at this time te enhance the wet
weather capabilities ef the tyre.the F15 shewing a clear 5 per cent
advantage ever the 1552 R5 under such cenditiens.

These develepments were net witheut preblems, hewever,
as drivers. feu nd the R15 dif cult te handle in the dry due he the
change in carcass censtructien melting the tyre tee stiff.This was
everceme by mating the R5 censtructien te the wider tread ef
the R5. itlew cernering ferces brelre threugh the 1g barrier fer
the rst time, at least en these chassis that were able te realise
the petential effered.

Chassis deveiepments
Celin Chapman's rivals watched the pregress ef the Letus 25 with
interest and seen realised that meneceque type censtructien
was the way te ge.Teny Rudd ef BRM was euiclt te respend te
the challenge and had his interpretatien ef the meneceque
cencept en the drawing beard in summer 1552,at the same time
as the space frame P535 was building up a lead in that year's
Censtructers'Champienship.it was the British Racing Partnership,
hewever, that had put F1's secend meneceque en the traclr.
Laclting a cempetitive custemer chassis, BRP's experienced
engineer.Teny Rebinsen. built-up a chassisfellewing the layeut ef
the Letus 25 and utilising suspensien and steering cempenents
frem the team’s Letus 24 parl:s bins. hint as light as the Letus,
Ftebinsen had carefully engineered the BRP chassis rather mere
substantially.

Teny Rudd's BFLM P51 chassis differed frem the Letus 25
in that it was a full 355“ nructure rather than a ‘bath tub’ type
meneceque. it cemprlsed a single large diameter tube euter
slrin, inte which was riveted a fabricated inner sectien ferming
the driver's seat pa n, cecltpit fleer and sides. Fuel was centained
in rubber bag l'.-i:'|l'!il'i.5 within the recesses between the inner and

euter slrins. The structure terminated behind the driver's seat
where a tubular sub-frame supperted the engine. transmlssien
and rear suspe nsien.

The rst Ferrari meneceque appeared at Menza as part efthe
design renaissance under Maure Ferghieri. Designed te accept
a new range ef engines including a vs and flat-12, Ferghieri's
irtterpretaticln Cll the menclceq ue cc:-ncept clwed much tcl aircraft
censtructien, hence it being pepularly referred te as the 'Aere'.
it cemprlsed feur lengitudinal steel tubes, that deubled as eil
and water channels, welded te fabricated sheet steel bulltheads
areund which a duralumin sltin was riveted, ferming [J-sectien
side-members either side ef the driver and centaining the fuel
tanl-rs. The structure terminated at the bulithead behind the
driver te which the engine was rigidly attached. In the event,
the 'ii'5 and 1313 engines alse required simple tubular sub-frames
te suppert them but the at-l 2 fermed a structural member te
which the rear suspensien was attached- In se deing, Ferrari had
meved ene step ahead ef Letus.

Transmissiens
The Ella bham ElT3 intreduced Hewland transmissiens te F1 . Frem
small beginnings in 1555. Mille l-lew|and's business had quiclrly
develeped inte the mest signi cant preprietary transmlssien
manufacturer in the rapidly expanding FJ marltet. The Mlt iv‘
racing gearhexi nal drive unit was based en a liellrswagen
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ix marques appeared at Menace fer the epening reund
ef the 1554 'ilii'erld Champinnship - Brabham, BRM,
ERR. Ceeper, Letus and Ferrari. Cif these. enly Brabham
and Ceeper had net fellewed the meneceque type

censtructien trend.The new CeeperT33was slim and neatleelting,
and had adepted the almest universal in beard frent suspensien
layeut, but the chassis was semething ef a cempremise being a
simple tubular fra me te which a sheet steel undertray had been
welded te enhance stiffness. Brabham rernained faithful te the
pt: re mu lti—tubular space frame cencept and the team was riding
high fellewing victeries by Jaclr in nen-Champienship races at
Alntree and 5ilverstene.The team was centinuing with medi ed
1553 B17 chassis, altheugh a new BT11 had been preduced.
initially, examples ef this were being seid te pdvate entrants,
Elrabham having new replaced Ceeper and Letus as supplier ef
custemer chassis.

BRM had built a Mir 2 versien ef its 1553 P51 menecequei
tubular hybrid. The tubular sub-frame supp-erting the engine
and suspensien had been deleted in faveur ef an extensien te
the meneceque en either side ef the engine, terminating at the
rear suspensien bullrhead.The P251 {i-e.Ml: 2 P511 was altegether
much mere purpeseful leeliing than its predecesser. it had been
ready frem the beginning ef the sea sen and had preved te be en
the pace in the nen-Champienship races rl.ln te date.

The new Ferrari ‘J5 engine. rst seen in August 1553, had
been develeped ever the winter inte a racewerthy unit. Jehn
5urtees had used it te win the nen-Ch ampienship 5yracuse GP
but theiia was in shert supply and Ferrari remained reliant en the
125" "il5 as bacltup.The 'Aere’ meneceque type chassis, as raced
in the latter part ef 1553,was retained in siig htly medi ed fe-rm-
As usual at this stage ef the seasen. Ferrari was tee busy with its
Le Mans entries te spare much time fer the GP team.

Cln the face ef it there was ne reasen te suppese that the
deminance achieved by the Letus 25 and Jim Clarit in 1553 weuld
net centinue inte 1554. Despite Celin Chapman's preeccu patien
with winning the indianapelis 555, he had instigated a number
ef imprevements te the 25 cencept and newly built chassis
were type numbered '33’. Unfertunately, the enly example ef the
33 had been badly damaged in an accident at Alntree when a
baclt marlrer had tripped up Jim Clarit- in the meantime, Team

1964 - Ferrari fights back

Letus weuld rely en medi ed versiens ef the 25 incerperating 33
cempenents, wherever perssibie.Twcl elder 25 chassis had been
seid te the Parnell team,where they were rebuilt and tted with
custemer BRM iiti engines and Hewland tra nsmissien s.

The Reg Pamell team had suffered a severe shecli when Reg
had died unexpectedly en 3th January ef a ruptured appendix
despite emergency surgery. Reg had enjeyed a varied and
successful career in racing beth befere and after lllierld War ll.
Cln his retirement in 1553 he became team manager fer Asten
llilartin until it withdrew frem racing in 15155. Since 15'-I51 he had
n.|n the 'r"eeman Credit team that became the Bewmalier Lela
team in 1552.1lilhen Bewma lter withdrew he had purchased the
team assets te ferm his ewn team, Reg Parnell [Racing]. Reg's sen
Tim teeit ever the running ef the team,and the acq uisitien ef the
Letus chassis was a much mere cempetitive prepesitien than
the Lelas and Letus 24s run in 1553. Mille Hailweed had tal-ten
a nancial stalre in the team and he was te run his rst full F1
seasen alengside Chris Amen.

Lurlting en the heriaen was the entrance ef the Japanese
Henda carand metercycle manufacturer inteGP racing.Ru meurs
had been die fer many menths but these weuld beceme reality in
15-54 with what was believed te beat-'12-engined car.Henda had
built a reputatien fer high pevrer eutputs frem its multi-cylinder
metercycle engines and few deubted that the eutput ef the ‘iii 2
weuld exceed the 255bhp ef the current BRM and Climax 'ii5s.
Wltat remained te be seen was whether the engine was reliable,
hew geed the chassis was and whe weuld drive it.

Eiunlep had made a majer technical advance fer the new
sea sen with the intreductien elf a new generaticln ef wide tread
tyres ef lclwer pre ie meunted en 13in diameter wheels rather
than prevleus 15in.With i"in wide rims en the rear wheels, these
tyres put an extra 2in wider feetpri nt en the traclr.This centributed
te increased gdp and read helding and weuld reduce lap times
signi cantly en seme circuits. The scene had been set fer the
wide tyre revelutien ef the late 1555s.

There was little change in the driver line-up fer the sea sen:
Graham HilliRitchie Ginth er remained at BRM, Dan C-.urneyi'.la-Cit
at Brabham,Jclhr1 5lJrteestr'Lcirenae E-andini at Ferrari and Bruce
l'ricLaren and Jim Clarit at Ceeper and Letus respectiveiy.'Cclreper
had signed the premising yeung American, Tim Mayer, after a



successful seasen with Hen Tyrrell’s F.i team. Tragically, he was
i-lil||ECli practising fer an Australian Tasman series race In February
and his place waste be taken by Phil Hill whe had newhere te
ge fellewing the demise ef ATS. Eieth Hill and fermer team-mate
Giancarie Bag hetti were te have driven a pair ef I962 BRM P5 I-"Es
run by Scuderia Centre Sud.and the fermer Ceeper number ..'i.the
under rated Teny Maggs,wieuld new jein Bag hetti at Centre Sud.
Team Letus had drepped Trever Tayler in faveur ef F.l Champien
Peter Arundell. The semewhat accident prene Tayler meved
ever te ElHP te partner lnnes Ireland as Jim Hall had decided te
return te the USA te pursue his Chaparral sperts car preject. EHP
was replacing its ageing Letus 14s with further examples ef its
menciceq ue chassis intred uced at Spa in IE!-E3.

Cif the private teams, Fteb Wallier, DW Fiacing Enterprises
and Siffert Fiacing were newly equipped with the Brabham ET1 I

1954 Werld Champinnship — Iteund 1
Illen'l:eCarle 'liIIF|lay1'i'-|'.i-=l 'lIIli]'laps
‘Starters Ie Finishers e tliielthlr Het

lilrhrer Entrant Ear
£5 Hill Chven Fiacing Elrganisatien EiFiM P261 'v'=E
Ft Ginther Clwen Hacing Clrganisatien EFIM P251 vs
P Arundell Team Letus
.l Elarlc Team Lertus
J Bennier HHC Wal lter Fiacing Team
M Hailwe-ed Heg Parnell [Racing]-l!F'|'|i'l-Iii-l-I-ill’--I-I L|:|tL|5 15 ElFl.lvl VIE

Hi Andersen DH Racing Enterprises

Letus 15 Cllmair 'v'B
Letus 25 Climaat '|v'B-
Cciciper TE-t5 Clirr:a1c‘ti'iH 915

Elrabham B-T11 Climaic 'ti'IE EH5

Fermula 1 Censtructers llisseciatien
In_1an-uary. ferrnatien el the Fermula I Censtructers Asseciatlen [FICAII had
been anneunced, its purpci-se being Le enceurage a better understanding
beltween censtructers, premeters and erganisers and prem-ete the
interests ef F1 threug heut the werld- its secretary was Andrew Fergusen,
cempetitiens manager fer Team Letus, whe had eriginally feunded the FJ
Asse-ciatien, later te beceme F2 Asseciatien. Feunder members were the
British-based F1 censtructers lElrabham,ElFilvl,Ce-eper and Letus,1.vith Henda
jeining in April.This asseciatien was the fererunner ef FCIICA ta change frem
F1 te FClne] that gained substantial pewer in the spe-rt frem the 1'§lEl-|]'s
under the leadership ef Bernie Ecclestene.

chassis {altheugh net allefthem were ready fer the Menace GP} te
be driven by _le Bennier, Heb Andersen and Je Siffert respectively.

Grand Fri: de Menace
1'35.-42 miles ia 1 sseliml

Laps Result
I ea Eh 41 r'n 19.55

9'9‘
El?
9-5 DI"-IF —engine

9'5

Siffert had stepped up te
F1 after a successful FJ
seasen in lEH5‘l.Hunning a
BRM-engined Letus 24 as
an independent in ‘I963,
the GPDA had awarded
him the Welfgang ven
Trips Memerial Trephy
as the mest successful
private entrant ef the
year. The purchase ef a
Brabham increased theEearbea: meunting

_l Siffert
P Hlll
L Bandinl
D C1-1.imey
MTrintignant
J Brabham
El McLaren
.I Siurtees
TTayler

‘Win ner's speed F3-.lIlA'lmphi1 1I".5--==li'.il-tmfh_l 5|-|.|_-|

Siffert Fiacing Team
Ceeper Car Ce
Ferrari Split SEFAC
Brabham Racing Clrganisatien
M Trintignant
Brabham Fiacing Cirganisatien
Ceeper Car Ce
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
British Ftaclng Partnership

Letus 14 EtFtrv1 va
Ceeper TI-'3 Climax 'v‘=El
Ferrari Aere 15Er'l IEP va
Brabham BIT? Cllrnait MB
ElFtM F‘5i'B'v‘iii
Brabham ET? Cllrna"-t VB
Ceeper res Climair ‘iii!
Ferrari ‘i5iE| ‘|.fEl
BiFl:P 1 BIFLM 'ti'=E|

T-E
Tl}
I5-B
I5-E
53
2'9
ii"
15

-E

l'-l.-‘C
Sespenslen
Transrnisslen
Eearbea:
Elrverheatlng
Fue-l-injectien
Engine
Eearbea
Fuel leelr

Fastest lap is Hill 1 nn sate, 3'-=i.e2mp|1 i12e.s;rslirrvhi chi-Ir BI'i!l|Il'l'lill'l'l
1-asa 1-34.1

. Driver:
G HII
Ginther

ell

iii?
'96

Cenllueten

éiié2%—-IF-I-F-‘ID

= ill- Clallqlleltlltlp pi-era-gs
-Eu Aruncleil
1-ail? ' 1-ass

Henclini
‘I-355

Ghtlter
‘I-35.!

F Hill McLaren
‘i-3-5.!iI ‘I-I-'.l-5.5

Bennllr
1-3-14

Andersen
I-33.5

Trintignant Tayler
1-35.1 I-35.1

Hailweed
‘I-3-E-.5

Siffert
'l-35.?

cempetitivenessefthe2?-
year-eld Swiss marltediy.

TheGPseasenepened
areund the streets ef
Mente Carle altheugh the
race had ceme clese te
being beycetted ever the
AC de l‘v'lenace's decisien
that all entrants sheuld
qualify fer the I5 places
en the grid. F1CA had
cerne te an agreement
with GP race premeters
that twe entries frem
each member weuld gain
aetematic eualilieatien
fer all GPs. Llnfertunately
the AC de Menace was
net represented at the
meeting at which this
agreement was reached
and failed te cemply. FICA
decided te beycett the
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Left‘: ."'.»-i't.r.'i."rr1':"l GE ilv'i'Cl't'liE Cdfiitj, 1'[.i iii-lay lE.iti'»='i. G.l'El"lEi"l'l' Hiii
gets ch-:|.ssi:-e -up threugh the Clhieaee. Eleiew left: Dutch GE’
Er-them-eer-.*. e'»l May TE"-tdsi. Hill |“B.Fi'i'vi FEET} presses en ie nish
.*e-:iri.'1 cle rebeing plagued by fuel vaeeesaiien.

GP unless the erganisers rescinded the quall catlen regulatien.
After a few days in which the fate ef the GP hung in the balance,
FICA bac I-ted dewn and Menace agreed te fall inte line with the
agreement frem 19-I55. Autesperrwas net im pressed:"".iltlteg=ether
an unhappy affair and ene that sheuld never have arisen -
particuiarly in view efthe wide pu biicity which resuited.A beycett
weuld have had tremendeus adverse repercussiens and it is a
geed thing that the asseciatien had te climb dewn in the end.H

In the event, the F1CA members all quali ed witheut dif culty,
rnal-ting the threatened beycett seem pretty peintlessf In
the lfii -Els it was Still net the dene thing te bring the spert inte
disreputr: threugh the threat ef beycetts. altheugh the British
tea ms had heycetted the 19543 Italian GP. in that case they were
justified‘ in their actiens. ef ceurse.

lirn Clarit began where he had left eff at the end ef I963
by talting the lead frem pele pesitien. After Id laps he had an
advantage ef Fsec ever Brabham, Hill, Gurney and 5urtees.Twe
laps later Gurney leapfregged up the erder te secend in his
“htlenace-shert-nesed‘ Brabham but made little impressien en
Clarit whe was running at unabated pace dei-ipitea detached rear
anti-rell bar.CI'nce again he was demenstrating his ability te drive
arc:-uncl a preblem,thls ene the result ef having clipped the straw
bales at the Ch icane en the epening lap. hlevertheless, he pitted
en lap 36 re have the reil bar remeved, rejeining in third.Gurney
held the lead fer ‘le laps but was gradually being hindered by a
gearbex preblem and fuel lealting en te his legs that saw him
pull in te retire en lap -I52.

Ctra ham Hill prctceeded te held eff Clarit until 4 laps frem the
end the Letus greund te a halt with aere eil pressure. This left
a piucl-ty ititchie Ginther i=n secend having feught all afterneen
against an ineperative clutch, blistered hands and the alter
effects ef injuries sustained in an accident at Alntree three weeits
befere.

Hill and Ginther reeled eff the remaining laps te recerd
E’-Hi‘-.'l's secend censecutlve l-I nish at Menace, ahead ef eniy
feur ether finishers in a typically gruelling race.

Bennier and Hailvve-ed finished feurth and fth c:-n the read,
enly te be de meted te fth and shtth behind Clarlt‘s abandened
Letus- Entrants Heb Wallter and Tim Parnell were semewhat Fltit
eut by this but the race regulatiens clearly stated that the race
erder weuld be determined accerding te the nurnber ef laps
cempleted when the winner cressed the nish line-At that peint
Bennier and Hailweed had net passed the Letus but did se befere
cres sing the finish line-This was art unsatisfactery and cenfu sing
situatien fer cernpetiters and spectaters alilte. The race erder



weuld have been mere accurately determined accerding te the
number ef laps cempleted after the winner had cressed the line.

Feurteen days later. the GP circus gathered ence mere at
the seaside tewn ef Ea ndvecrrt fer the Dutch GR The entry was
mainly as at Menace. with the elrceptien ef the BFIP team that
was unable te cemplete twe serviceable chassis fer the race.
lnnes ireland having crashed his new BHP 2 at Silverstene and
wreclted a Letus as in practice at Menace. Heb waliter had his
new Brabham BT11 fer .le Eiennier while .ie Siffert was racing his
similarly new.untrie-d versien.The Centre Sud BHMs were present
and lecal here,Gedin de Beaufert, was eut ence again with his
venerable 4-cylinder Persche Tl E-.

perfermances unless the eppesitien ceuid raise its level ef
cempetitiveness.

An etherwise high-speed precessien was enlivened enly by
numereus degfights amengst the ether runners frem time te
time. Elcrb Andersen nished a creditable sir-rth in his carburetter
equipped Climart-engined Brabham but de E‘.-eaufert‘s nermally
reliable Persche drepped a valve en enly his 9th lap.

The 1954 Belgian GP weuld ge dewn in histery as ene ef the
mest amazing and dramatic Champien ship GPs ever run. it was
tetally deminated by Dan Gurney in his Eirabham whe seemed
set te scere the team's rst GP victery. He was fastest frem the
first day ef practice and teelt pele pesitien by a margin ef 1.tlse-c

Den Gurney's Brabham teelt pele ahead ef Clarit. altheugh
mest timelteepers
theught it sheuld have
been the ether way
areund. The eld fermed
up en the “dummy grid’,
rst tried at Watkins Glen

in 19153 and new a feature
ef all GP starts fellewing
a directive frem the C5-I
issued in the interests ef
safety. it was Clarit whe
made the best start frem
the middle ef the frent
rew te lead Hill. Gurney
and Surtees. By lap 15 he
had a Ssec lead and was
never te be headed.easily
eutpacing pursuers and
setting the rst ltlilmph
lap ef Iandveert en the
way. Gurney had brcrlten
his steering wheel in his
determinatien te stay
with the BF-iM ef Hill
that was later plagued
by fuel vaperisatien.
necessitating a quicit
step fer a tep-up at half
distance. This left Jehn
Surtees te nish secend,
the enly ether driver te
remain unlapped. yet
seme 5-rlsec behind Clarit
at the nish. Clarit had
never put a feet wreng
and was already ieei-ting
liltely te repeat his 1963

1964 Werltl Champierrshlp - lteund 2
Zarrdveert
Starters 1?

Drhr-er
i JCiarlt
I JSurtees
3 PArundeil
4 GHiil
5 CAmen
ti tiAndersen

it ii-McLaren
El PHili
9 J Elennier

ltl G Baghetti

Ft Ginther
M Haiiweed
.l Siffert
.l Brabham
El Gumey
L Banclini
G de Beaufert

14 May 19E-Ii at: laps
Finishers 1tl
Er"r'lre|'rt
Team Letus
FEITE ri 5pA SEFAC
Team Letus
Clvven Racing Clrganisatien
Heg Parnell [Fiacing]
EJW Racing Enterprises

Ceeper Car Ce
Ceeper Car Ce
FiFtC i iaiitet Pacing Team
Scuderia Centre Sud

Clwen Racing Cl-rganisatien
Fieg Pamell tliiacing]
Siffert Racing Team
Brabham Fiacing Grganlsatien
Brabham Fiacing Clrganisatien
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Ecurie Maarsbergen

ever the B-HM ef Graham Hill. with Jaclt Era bham lling the ether

Grete Prijs van liletlerlartd
Illla.-=13 miles-i335.-=1-Ilitmi
lrllie-ether Het
Ger
Letus I5 Climax "-"El
Ferrari 153 ‘v'El
Letus 25 Ciimait "-I‘-9
B-HM PIE-l 'liiEl
Letus 25 El-FLM ‘tit!
Brabham BT11 Ciimart vs

Ceeper TI-'3 Ciima:c'v':Ei
Ceeper TI-'3 Ciimartiviil
Elrabham ElTi1 BPLM ‘rib
EFIM P5?Ei viii

EFili|'i- P251 ‘ii’-B
Letus 25 EIFIM 9'5
Brabham ElT11 El-Fl'.M ‘rill!
Brabham EITF Climas VB
Brabham El'l'.i' Ciirrta:-t va
Ferrari 15-El 'lr"iil
Persche F111 Fri-

Laps Ilesult
EU Ih Elilm 35.45
BU Eh El-Em 29.95
T9
F9
75'
TIE

Iilii
ta
ta
Ira

I5-rl HIE
53" Transmlssien
5-5 l"l.fE
ii-ti ignitien
13 Steering wheel
It} injectien pump drive

El Engine

lliI'l1rrrter‘s speed 9rB.tl2mph ii 5?.1-'43ltn'r.-‘hi mm
F-ll-‘I-I'll lap .l Clarit 1m 32.5-5.1iJ1.lJTi'mph-[1Ei2.-l559ltmi'hi 5 1-|||| 5|-my gum“.

1-31.4 1-31.3 1-31.2
-|j|y|Fig|15|1||:| Fleeing; McLaren Surtees

Emu" miunnn 1-33.3 1-31.11
H Ginther Brabham Arundeilt. 'GHili 11

Clarit 11
3. Arundel
-ti. Ginther

Surtees
E. Bennier‘

Amen
ii. Hailwe-ed

Andersen --|-at-.4-er

1.r|*u.|-ll-..|-I
-Il'-J

Ceeper
at Brabham

- '-‘-“"5 '3 r-s-r.e 1-asa 1-33-5
- HRH 11 H-art-dini PHili
_ Ferrari I5. 1-351] 1-]-4.3

|_Hu5{B-HM] 3 Amen Bennier Andersen
I-35.9 'l-35.4 ‘i-35.4

Maggs Hailweed
El'l"-'5 1-36-1

Siffert de B-eatrfert Bag hetti
1-ti-ti-.El 1-39.9 1*3E.iIi

9'5‘
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frent rew pesitien- Fer the third year run ning, Jim Clarit was eff
the pace due te engine preblems and ceuid qualify ne higher
than siatth. Fastest privateenand tenth en the grid,was American
Peter Fievsen, a surprising perfermance in an eld Letus 24 run
frem a cerner ef the Parnell team werltsheps. Despite family
cen nectiens with Fievlen cesmetics, he was ma iting his ewn way
in F 1. and after feur unsuccessful starts in the year. he weuld
revert te F2.F3 and sperts cars.and net be seen regulariy in GP
racing again until i91'2.

Gurney led frem the start, with enly a brief challenge frem
.iehn Surtees befere the Ferrari's engine ertpired en lap 4. Eiy lap 5.
his lead was ever 12sec and he steadily erttended his advantage
te Etiisec by lap 23. In the precess he repeatedly lewered the
lap recerd, brealting the 22tIiitm.-'h barrier fer Spa at 221 .4ti5ltm."
h =[l3Ii.etlmphl. Eliehind him, a trie cemprising Hill, Clarit and
McLaren was engaged in a superb battle fer secend.

The drama began te unfeld 4 laps frem the end ef the 31
lap race when Clarit pitted brie y te talte en water as his engine
had been running increasingly het.Team Letus had ne water and
had te berrew frem the Ceeper pit. At the same time, Gurney
began te slew, his engine spiuttering in fast cemers as fuel
surged away frem the picltups ef the rapidly emptying tanlrs.

Hill passed him inte the lead as he pulled inte his pit en lap 31'.)
fer a tep-up, enly te nd that the Brabham team had he fuel
immediately available. While he was statienary, McLaren went
by and he rejeined in third. hepeful ef at least a nish. Entering
the last lap. Hill led McLaren by 21.1-sec, Gumey was - sec further
baclt in third, with a recevering Clarit feurth but apparently eut
ef cententien. l'vlcLa ren‘s altemater drive belt had brelten and,as
the battery attened.the electric fuel pumps started cutting eut
il'ltetmittentiy.Gurney cieseei en the Ceeper but nally ran eut ef
fuel befere he ceuid catch it. Mea nwhiie, Hill's engine suddenly
cut eut with fuel pump failure and he relied te a halt beyend
Stavelet, seme 3 miles shert ef the nish.

The secendsticlted by as the effrciais waited en thelinish line
with the chequered flag fer the everdue Hill. nally giving it in
errerte the BRM efGinther in feurth.McLa ren was actually leading
but his engine cut eut cempletely appreaching La Seurce, the
la st cerner, and he ceasted dewnhiii te the nish line. Suddenly
Clarit appeared running at full speed and swept past McLaren te
cress the line and win the race, altheugh the effrciais never gave
him the ag.The drama centinued as Clarit ran eut ef fuel en his
slewing dewn lap and he relied te a halt eut en the circuit befere
Stavelet, near Gurney. The twe drivers cemmiserated with each

i9e.'g.'.s.r.- BF? Spa, "id June 1964. Fiunaw.sy.- Dan Gurney {Brabham Eiii i in the precess ef building a 33sec.‘ lead and setting e near
1.‘?-Eimph lap recerd. in the baeitgreund, the pits in the valley belew ene‘ the tracit Gi.il"t-"iI'1'Q up frem Eau
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ether ever their failure te nis h, unaware that Clarit had actually
wen. Clnce again Gurney had been beaten by bad luclt but Clarit
had been everly fertu nate te win his third successive Belgian
GR McLaren was secend and Hill and Gumey classi ed fth and
sircth respectively.

It had been an incredible ending te a GP that belenged te
Gumey but fer a few pints ef fuel.He was generally censidered te
be ieng everdue fer anether GP victery and attentien turned new
te the French GP; returning te the triclty and demanding Fleuen

eut a lead ef 14sec ever Gurney by lap 22 but 5 laps later he was
in the pits with a siclt seunding engine. He restarted enly te be
pested as a retirement en lap 31 with a brelten plsten.Tl'lls left
Gumey with a lead ef 52sec ever tea m-mate Brabham whe was
beginning te ceme under pressure frem the recevering Hill, new
up te third. Hill teelt secend en lap 31' and Brabham spent the
remaining 2B laps deing his utmest te regain the place, lesing
eut by B.Bsec at the nish but having set a new lap recerd in
the precess. Gumey had enly te reel eff the secend half ef the

circuit where the pepular
Califernian had scered his
rst win in 1952.

Jim Clarit set the fastest
lap in practice, his rst pele
since Menace. The Letus 33
had been rebuilt fellewing
the Alntree accident and he
tried it in practice, as he had
at Spa, but decided te stay
with his nermal 25 fer the
race. Such had been the pace
ef Fl develepment since
1952, in particular in tyre
technelegy, that Clarlt‘s pele
time was an amazing ?-3sec
quiciter than Graham Hill's
eitisting lap recerd. in all. 1-‘i
ef the 1? starters qualified
within the lap recerd. [luring
practice,lElarltwasp-ersuaded
te try an EBA due te run in
the histeric suppert race te
the GE Demenstrating his
versatility, within three laps
he had get dewrt te a time
2sec better than its ewner
achieved while winning the
lace.

Despite a delayed
start te rs an ell lealt frem
his engine, Clarit teelt the
initiative te head Gurney,
Brabham. Arundell, Phil Hill
and, initially, Graham Hill.
The latter had net been
cempetitive in practice and
spun en lap 3 drepping
baclt te 13th. He new began
te werlt his way baclt inte
cententien. Clarit had pulled

1954 Werltl Champlenship - lteund 3
Sp-a—Frencercha
iiterters ill

Driver
1 J Clarit
2 B McLaren
3 J Brabham
-ti Fl Ginther
5 G Hill
5 iZtGumey

T-' TTayler
B Gliiaghetti
9 F'An.rncIt':ll

ltl llreland

P Plevsen
J Siffert
F‘ Hill
L Bandinl
A Piiette
J El-ennier
J Surtees
C Amen

ps 14 Junet9-54 32 laps
Firlslters ltl
Entrant
Team Letus
Ceeper Car Ce
Brabham Fiacing Clrganlsatien
Clwen Fiacing Cirganisatien
Clwen Fiacing Clrganisatien
Brabham lla-ting tllrganisatien

British Fiacing Partnership
Scuderia Centre Sud
Team Letus
British Fiacing Partnership

Ftevsen FlacinglAmerica1
3-i 'ert Racing Team
Ceeper Car Ce
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Equipe Scirecce Helge
FlFlC lrlrfailter Hacing Team
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Fl-eg Pamell ililacing]

tltllnnera speed 'l32.?':il|1'|pl1t2lI-I.Ir'lII’:illtmi'l1l
Fer-tie-rt leg [1 Gurney 3 m 491s. 132.5-timph i221.-15-3ltmv"i'ii

Chemplenaltlp placing:
Drivers

1-'Clarlc
2G Hill
El.Ginther
4.Arundeil
5. Surtees

Mcl_aren
1'. Brabham
El. Bennier

Amen
1lJ,Hailwec|cl

Andersen
Gurney

tlenstnacters
ll 'l. LIJILIE 21
14 .1‘. BFlM ‘I5
9 El
El Fenari 5-

. Brabham
-5. Letus {E-iillvll

-I-I-I-l'-'Il'-J‘-II-llII'l-llIl|'l

'-t":l'~'.-t
E

\rIrl'l-l'I

Grand Prlrr de Belgique '
2Bti.3-5 miles t-t5 t .2t1itm;|
1lll\'ee'l:l'rer Clvercast but dry
Ger Laps
Letus 25 Climait vs 32
Ceeper TF3 Climait ll‘-9 32
Brabham ElT2 Ciimart va 32
BRM P2al vs 32
BRM F261 MB 31
Brabham ET? Ciimai: 'ti:i3 31

Ftesult
2h Elem -=lcl.5s
2h I3-5m rt3.9s
2h etm 2B.5s
2h tiE|-m 39.1 s
Di-IF - fuel pump
[l'l'lF — eut ef fuel

BRP 2 Bi-'ll'vl vs 31
BRM P325 1.|'El 31
Letus 25 Ciimarr vs 2-3
BFIP t Bltlvl vs 213

Clverit-eating

Letus 2-1 BFIM ‘v'Bi 23
Brabham BT11 lilFii'-'l "rI'El 14
CeeperT5"3 Ciimait ‘it'll 13
Ferrari 1 EB VB 12
Ecirecce Climax 'ti'B 1 1
Brabham BT11 BFilvl‘v'lEl El
Ferrari 153 VB -ll
Letus 25 BRM VB 4

DEG — push-start
Engine
Engine
Hee
Engine
Elriver ill
Engine
Engine

Grid '
E Hill Brabham
3-32.? 3-32.5

Arundell 5-urtees
3-52.3 3-55.2

Ciarlt McLaren Ginther
3-55.2 3-5-5.2 3-52.2

Bandinl Hevsen
3-5~l3vB 3-59.9

Amen Tayler
+HlIlIl.l it-l.1iIl.2

Bennier P Hill

Gumey
3-511.9

Siffert
A-lIl2.Ti'

Ireland Baghetti Filette
ti-El-=1.B -I1-B'.i'. ll-22.9

-ll--f.l2.2 -I-B-2.3 |

1G1
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Driver
1 D Gurney
2 G Hill
3 _l Brabham
4 P Arundeii
5 Ft Ginther
5 El McLaren

19154 l lerlcl Champienship - Reund 4
Fleuen-les-Essarls 2El .lune19i!i-1| 5? laps
Starters 1? Finishers 1 1

E|"r'l1"e|'r't
Brabham Racing Clrganisatien
Clwen Fiacing Grganisatien
Brabham Fiacing Clrganisatien
Team Letus
tllwen Fiacing Drg-anisatien
Ceeper Car Ce

1' P Hill Ceeper Car Ce
El M Hailweed Fteg Parnell iitacingl
9 L Bandinl Ferrari 5pA 5EFAC

lti C Amen Fteg Parnell tiiacingl
11 M Trintlgna nt M Tri ntignant

El Andersen DW Fiacing Enterprises
i ireland British Fiacing Partnership
_l Clarit Team Letus

Grand Prirt de I'ACF
231-21 miles [3i"2.El-9itrn]
‘Hrs-al:1'ter Cllvercast but dry
-Car
Bra bham I317 Cl imart 'v'l3
BiFlM P251 VB
Elra bham BTI-' Climart vs
Letus 25 Clima.rt1i'i3
BFIM P251 ‘tie
Ceept-rT1'3 Ciimas va

Ceeper T23 Ciimas 'v'l':1
Letus 25 EtFtli-1 ‘tie
Ferrari 1513 'v'B
Letus 25 ElFllvl VB
BFlM P5 1'3 'ii'i3

Brabham BT11 Ciimart VB
BRP 1 BRM 'v'i3
Letus 25 Climait 'v'l3
Ferrari 15~B 'tfiB

Laps Result
55" 2l'l lIl2m 49.15
5? 2l‘|- ti-Elm 13.25
5.i" 2l'r ti-Elm 1-'1-.95
5? 2l‘r El-Elm 59.25
5? 211 1'lJ'r‘1'l 121.25
5'15

545
515
55
53
5-2

59 I-ii'C
32 Acddent
31 Engine

.1 surtees Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
T Tayler British Fiacing Partnership
.l Siffert Siffert Racing Team

BRP 2 BRM 'ii'l3 5
Brabham BT1 1 BRM ‘I.-'13 -=1

22 Engine
Braltes, accident
Clutch

Fastest lap J Brabham 2m 11.-'-1s,11 1.4lIImph [1 Ti'9'-232ltmi'hi c|-ark |5,_m-.,E,,l|, 5,“-tE,E,5

Champinnship pleclngs
Drivers Censtrueters

1-99.5 2-113.1 2-11.1
Arundeii Brabham

2-1 1.5 2- 1 1.-B
G Hill l'v1cl.a.ren BandinlClarit 21

G Hill 2ti
Ginther 1 1
Arundeii 11
Gurr'iey 113
Brabham
McLaren
Surtees
Bennier
Amen

B
if

I'iIlI'-Jill

1
2

F‘!-"':|"'.-"-"

Letus 25
ElFl.lr-1 21
Brabham 14
Ceeper 9
Fenari l5

2+12.1 2-12.11 212El

ireland Tayler Hailweed
2-111.5 2-1-1.9 2152

Amen Andersen

Ginther P Hi ll
2-13.9 2-1-1-5

l-'1'-"i liililrll 5' 2-15.-1 2-15.9
Trintignant Siffert
I-21.5 2-23.-El

frem BRM, built as a test bed fer the anticipated change te 3-litre
F1 reg ulatlens frem 1955.The car was built areund a space frame
chassis and wishbene suspensien and tted with the Fergusen
feu r-wheel-d rive system as last seen in 1951 en Ferg usen‘s ewn
P99 car. Driven by FJ and F2 regular Richard Attweed in practice,
the handling preved te be peer,the car switching frem eversteer
en the crverrun te understeer under pevver. It was seme Itsec
away frem Clarl-t's pele time and was net raced, the team citing
uncertainty ever clutch life as the rea sen.

Despite setting fastest lap in the rst practice sessien and
earning 11313 betdes ef champagne fer his treubie, Dan Gumey

was unable te repeat his 5pa and Fleuen perfermances..Iim Clarit
had secured pele in the secend sessien and led away frem the
start cleseiy pursued by Gurney fer the rst 2'.it laps.Dan's engine
spluttered and he was quicltly talten by Hill, Surtees and Bra bham
befere stepping at his pit. He lest 4 laps while an everheating
transister l;IH.3Iit was replaced. restarted and eventually nished
l3th.Gra ham Hill teelt ever the pursuit, never mere than a secend
er se behind Clarit but never leelting lil-zely te challenge fer the
lead,until,at three-quarter distance.he eased effwith uctuating
eil pressure and lest ifsec te Clarit but partly made this up te nish
2.135131; dewn at the end-_lehn 5-urtees held third threugheut the

1G3



1954 iilierld Champienship — Reund 5
Braretls Hatch 11 July 1915-4 BB laps
Btarters 23 Finishers 13

Driver
1 JCiarlt
2 GHIII
3 Jsurtees
4 Jarabham
5 L Bandinl
ti P Hill

1' EAndersen
B RGinther
El lvlspence

113 llreland
11 J'5-iffert
12 Glilaghetti
13 DGurney

J Tayler
J Bennier
P Flevsen
A Maggs
I Flaby
TTayler
M Hailweed
C Amen
B McLaren
F Gardner

lintrant
Team Letus
Clwen Racing Clrganisatien
Ferrari 5pA ‘SEFAC
Brabham liacing Clrganisatierr
Ferrari 5pA 515 FAC
Ceeper Car Ce

D'r'r' Fiacing Enterprises
Clwen Racing Drganisatien
Team Letus
British Fiacing Partnership
Siffert Racing Tea
scuderia Centre Sud
Brabham Fiacing Cl-rganisatierr

Gerard Fiacing
FtFI:C liiiaiiter Fiacing Team
Flevsen Fiacing -[America]
5-cuderia Centre 5ud
Ian Flaby iilacirrgl
British Pacing Partnership
Fteg Parnell [Fiacing]
Fteg Parnell [Fiacing]
Ceeper Car Ce
Jehn1rlr'1llrnentlAutemebiles1

ITI

RAC British Grand Fri:
211.95 miles 1341 _2t1ltml
‘Heather Chrercast but dry
Gee Laps
Letus 25 Ciimas vase 2h 15m ll?-'.Eis
BFIM P251 ‘rfB BB
Fenari 153 'v'B BB
Brabham BT? Ciimart vs 29
Fenari Aere 1551.-'12tP=~'i.|'5 1'13
Ceepet T23 Climarti-ftl 215

Brabham BT11 Climasva I-'13
BRM F2-5-1 'v'B II‘?
Letus 25 Ciimas ‘v13 I-'2
BRP 2 BRM ‘v'B 22'
Brabham BT11 BRM 'li'B 25
BRM F'5-TB 'v'B F5
Brabham BT? Cilmas vs I-'5

Ceeper T23 Ferd 4 55 ill-"C
Brabham BT11 BRM "r'-9 45
Letus 24 BRM "v'B 43
BPIM P5;-':El vs 313
Brabham BT3 BPIM vs 31"
Letus 24 Bill‘-'1 1.I'El 23
Letus 2 5 BRM ‘v'El 11'
Letus 25 Elliil-1 ‘rI'El 9
Ceeper Ti"3 Climart 1r'B Ti‘
Brabham l3T1El Ferd 4 D

llll'inner"s speed 5Ivl-1-tmph [1s1-5t1-lltmrhi G1,“
Fastest lap J Clarit 1m 3l3.as, 91555-mph -[155.39Bltrr1i'l'rl upnpgr lg, |-|||| 5|"-p;

1-39.4 1-39.3

Result

2h 1 Em lIl9.Bs
2h 1Bn'| 2i". s

Braite pipe
Differential
Gearbeit
Accident
Driver ill
Dii pipe
Cl|.rtch
-Gearb-err
Accident

‘Ir-BI-.1
|;|-| ta |1| |,|| 5urtee-s Brabhamamp as pp crrgs L33‘? L335

Bandinl Andersen IrlctareriDrivers
1. Clarit 3-B
2. GHill 215
3. Ginther 11

Amndeil 11
Blalaham 11

-B. Gumey 111
surtees ltl

3. McLaren
9. Bennier

Amen
Bandinl

aftemeen and Jaclt Brabham recevered frem a spin and pit step
te claim feurth. Lerenze Bandinl and Phil Hill scered their rst
peint nishes ef the seasen with fth and sh-rth respectively.Just
eut crf the peints by 1sec was Bcrb Andersen whe had taiten a

1G4

2'
2

I'rIllI'IIl

Cerrstrucsers
1. Letus
2. Blitlvl
3. Brabham
4. Ceeper

Ferrari
-I5. Letus [BFllv1]'

3-4
21'
12'
1lIl
1lIl

3

1-4lIl.2 1-39.9 1-39.5
ireland Bennier
it-4l'.l.B 1-49.2

%nce Hailweed
1-41.4 1-41.4

Jlutren
1-41.2

P Hill Ginther
1-42.5 1-tra

TTayler Flaby
‘I-42..-B 'l-12.B

sitlert
1-rea

J Tayler Gardner
1-43.2 'l-43.9

ivlaggs Flevsen
1-45.9 1-43-.4

Baghetti
1-43.4

splendid seventh en the grid,
frrst privateer and ahead ef
ve werlts drivers.The race had

been very precessienal and
served enly te epen up the gap
in the Werld Champienship
between Clarlt.iLetus, Hill.fBRM
and the rest.

After a ieng peried ef
rumeurs, denials, snealt phetes
and uncertainty, the Henda
GP car nally made its rst
public appearance and began
testing at Zandveert in late
July. As suspected. the engine
was a 5tl'=' V12 unit meunted
transversely acress the
chassis in a tubular sub-frame
attached te a meneceque
centre sectien- Suspensien
fellewed standard practice
with in beard meunted spring!
damper units at beth frent and
rear. The engine was believed
te be develeping ever 2t1t]bhp
en carburetters in an eperating
range ef between BSDB and
12,CiEiIl3 rpm. The car was still
very much in the develepment
stage. and certainly leelted it.

Henda's cheice ef Rennie
Bucltnum as driver was
interesting. Unltnewn eutside
the U5A. this 23-year-eld had
ertperience enly in U5 West
Ceast sperts ear racing. it was
apparent that Henda was
melting a iew-ltey entry inte
GP racing and the cheice clf
Bucltnum was censistent wilt‘-
that strategy - if the car was
slew it was dewn te the driver,
but if it was fast it was dewn
te Henda. Beth Henda and
Bucltnum were set te malte
their Eurepean GP debuts in

the neitt Champienship reund.the German GP at the hitirburgring:
net the easiest ef venues at which te de se.

Having ful lled its cemmitment te defending its Endurance
Champienship title ipa rticularly at Le Man s1 against the new



Elntish C-IF? Brands Hatch, 11 ._luiy 1.954.
C.'iari't {Letus 2'51 leads i3unreyi.Grabi1an1

E.iTF',i. i-iiii iEiH'ivl P213 ll, Surtees iF-erran
15-91 and Brabham {Brabham EiT?',l

areund Betrlh Elanit en the first lap. With
the exceptlen et the i.l'1'-I91.-'ii'.E‘liI-‘-1}‘ unluelry

Gtirney they will l'l.']i.9tl' .-h this erder E’
heurs .lHit31'I

Finance
During the 195-lls, befere sp-errsershlp was permitted andTlr' revenues had
been invented, the cetrt e'f n.|nr1-ing a GP team was naneed frem three main
seurces - starting er appearance meney. prise meney and centribuilens
frem the meter industry.

5tartlng er appearance meney was the ameunt the erganisers paid
fer each car and driver te talte part in their GP. At ene time the ar'neunt
was settled by haggling, and. if agreement was nnt reached, the team
w'r;|r,|-id give tl'|e eve-rrt a m1ss.The lt e|"r|r,a Carib scale, an agreement reached
between erganisers and censtructers atthatvenee, replaced this sense-what
trrtsatfsfactery arrangement and nbliged the erganisers tn accept twe
entries itarn each at the establlshecl eerrstnrctars. ef ti-its-e. llltllil. Letus
and Ceeper; as pci-ter'r'tiai wirrners, received rtr-ere than Fenari, whe in tum
recelvecl mere than lilrabhern. in a-rldltitrn. a benus was paid lie the current
'li1i'erld Champ1ens.|n reund terrrrs, start meney teneunted te £1-Eltli-El per car
shared equally between the censtructer and driver.

in l'-levember 1953, the Perl-s scale was drawn up te lmpreva team
rlanees and r.'arrre inte fercel'rem1954.Thls was a mere cemplerr scale and

divided censtructers inte tv.re critege-rles.Categery1 eemprlsecla rnarrlmtrm
ef l:l'tree censtrtrcters whese cars had achieved twe wins er mere [er their
equivalent} in the prevleus year's Champienship. Categery 2 cemprlsed
these censtructers whe had achieved ene win ler its equlvalentl in the
previeus year. Fer assessment purpeses. trve secend places were deemed
te eqtrate te a win, twe thirds te a secend - fewer placings were net taiten
itTtt2 accerurrt Categery 1 tIlr'lslIl'1JtIttIrs vtrere paid slasit rrreney at the rate crf
saee per car with £5-Eli] per car fer Categery 2.ln addltlen.eirgan.lsers paid
drivers at the rate e'f £25 per Champienship peint eamed in the prevleus
year, subject te a rnlnimum ef £15-ti and a maarlmum ef £4513. The current
lr'r'bl'ld Champien weuld receive a benus el £11313 with the twe prevleus
years Charnpiens receiving £51} eacl'r.The lengthy agreement alse cevered
centrlbutiens tewards travelling espenses fer hen-starters and laid dewn
minimum race perfermance targets befere start meney ceuid be paid
in full. in 1954 all this acided upte terai start meney trf £591 per GP fer

reigning champien Jim Clarit, with illlillgeing teTeam Letus fer his ear.Tl1e
tepteams were better eff under this scale btrt it was riddled with anemalies.
net melting prevlsien,fer esamplefer private teams that had te centinue te
baggie with erganisers er cempete with etherste qualify fer a place en the
grid ller a sh-are el any start meney. I‘-levertheiess. it was theught at the time
te be a great imprevement ever prevleus arrangements

Prize meney was unpredictable, -trf ccrurse, but, even when added te
start meney, the tetal tailed te meet the cests el itingpart in a Git which
included tr'avel and accrzrrnrnedatlrzrrr fer the team.The 19153 British GP’ paid
the winner E255, with £3511 fer secend and HE fer third. dewn te £45 fer
s-lrcth. Ely 1955 t21l5 had risen te Eltietlfera win. and E-l-tltli fer secend.1‘i-re lJ5
GP tended te be mere remutnerative than its Eurepean ceunterparts, with
5-5l3t1tH£1'.l'9'i3]-fer a w-in deem te 53etl- {£1921 fer si:r:ti'r. in any event, there
was ne standard prise meney pacltage threugheut the GP series.

The majer seurce ef nance was feund frem the meter spert industry
that included accessery manufacturers le.g.clutch and bralte linings, shecli;
abserbers. electrical cempenents et.c.1, tyre suppliers, and fuel and eil
cernpanies Aecessery manufacturers paid benttses based crri race results
but the fuel ancl ell cempanies gave by far the greatest suppert Each fuel
cen'i=,|:rany had its centracted teams te which it weuld supply fuel and ell,
and malte cash lnleetiens - Brabham and Letus were supperted by Esse.
Bltliil and Ferrari by 5hell -[which alse supplied research facilities te B'FlM in
the develepment ef the P55 ittl engine}, and Ceeper by BF! The latrtlget fer
the twp-car Iilrabharrr team fer19-i5-3 was E1-D,lIi'lII-El, mest ef which was funded
frern its centract with Esse. lt weuld impreve its nances by a further
E1l3,tir3lIl,. in 19-55, fer centracting te run en Geedyear tyres.

GP racing in the 1959s was a relatively espensive eccupatien by the
standards efthe time and weuld net have survived witheut the suppert er
the fuel and ell eempan-ies.This was never mere apparent than at the end
ef19-52.wl'r-en Ceventry Climavt anneunced its witl'idrawal frem F1 engine
tleveleprnent en the greunds ef cest_- -Dnly after interventlen frem the fuel
ccrmpanles wfth increased nancial suppert was cc|ntl:m.recl partlcipatien ef
Ceverrtry Clirriart in GP raclrrg ensured-



factrsry Ferd team, Ferrari cnuld new glue preper attentien tn the
GP pregramme.With nnty three peints nishesinten starts,ar:e nf
which was scdred by the nld '1r' ,the new 'lJ'El had ndt achieyed its
ebjectiue crf meeting the challenge ef the British BFIM and Clima:-r
‘-F s. As if tn dernnnstrate the increase in effert, Jehn Surtees
quali ed the l.l'El en the pele at the H rhurgring and was leelting
te repeat his 1963 yirztery. Clarit and Gurney were next up, with

team-mate Bandinl feurth in the ‘W5. Bucltnum was the slnwest
quali er in the Henda, nearly a minute dewn err Surtees.

Saturday practice was marred by an accident in which Crcndin
de Beaufert lest his Persche at the Elergwerl: and hit a tree-The
Ell]-year-eld Dutchman succumbed tcr his injuries en the Menday
fellewing the GP. De Beaufert had been a familiar gure in his
eutdated. yet reliable. nrange-painted Persche FIB. Since 1951

Hllrhurgrlng
Starter: 22

Drhrer
J Surtees
C1 Hill
L Elandini
J Siffert
M Trintignant
A Maggs

Ii Ginther
Hi Spence
E llrtitter
D Gurney

C -Hrnen
J iElral:rl1-am
Ii Hucltnurn
F Fierrscln
J Clarit
I! Mcl_are-n
H Anders-|:|-n
E Barth
E Baghetti
P Hill
J Bennier
M Hailweed

'I nr|I-r'1 speed Si-l5-.5?m|::|l1 -[155.41Ei-lt|'ru"Ii1]' 1;.-|.|
mm-r lip JSurtees Elm ssrn. SIlEl.3l'.'lI1'rr|:|hlll'SEl.l2lIll|:1'|'|.I"|'|I| 5 "=""' f lner Clark inn-In

'5'“"'F'““""'F F""""'"‘ a-41.1 use s-rs.a

1964 Wnrld Championship - Ruund Er
I August I915-4 I5 laps
Flnlshers It]
Err-trant
Ferrari Sen SEFAC
Clwen Ftacing Clrganisatinn
Ferrari Spit SEFAC
S-il"i‘ert Flacing Team
M Trintig nant
Scuderia Centre S-|.r|:l

Clwen Racing Clrga nis-ntien
Team Lntus
Team Lntus
Brabham Racing Cllrganis.atic|n

Heg Parnell {Fr-acing]
Brabham Racing Clrganis-atinn
Henda FIE-|D Ce
Fie1rscIn Fiacing [Pr.|T|-erica]
Teerrr Letus
Ccr-nper Car Cc:
[J'1r'|r' Racing Enterprises
HRC W'allr.er Fiacing Tearrr
Scuderia Centre Sud
Ccr-crrp-er Car Cu
FIHC Wellrer Fiacing Team
Reg Pamell lliaclng]

Ernsser Freis trun Deutschland
212.150 miles ts42-r 5|-rm]
tllnther Chrercast but dry
Cur
Ferrari 15B "-"El
El-HM F2-E-1 ‘u'Eli
Ferrari Prerci ‘J55,-'12Cl"=' irr'lS
Hralzrham BT11 ElFl:l'|r1 'Ir"El
El--HM FSTBVEF
lEl-HM F5-I-‘ii! ‘|r'Eli

Bill-'l F2151 ya
Letus 33 Clima: VB
Lntus 15 Climax VB
Bral:-ham III? Ciima:-ll-FE!

Letus 25 BRM VB
Brabham ET? Clirna: ‘nil!
Henda H.ilI.'|"i "rl"|I
Lcl-tus 24 BRM ‘VH-
Letus 33 Clirrranrtl
Ceeper T7-'3 Cllrna-I "-"El
Brabham IEIT11 Clima1t'll'B
End-per TIS-IS Climax ‘ll’-E
HFIHI FSFH VE-
Ccr-npet TF3 Climaat ‘i-I‘-El
Brabham BT11 EIFLM ye
Letus 25 BRM VB

Laps
15
TS
15
15
H
1-4

T4
T4
M
H

12
11
11
1-El

T
-ll

i=l|:1-I-"I"-Jl-I-I-ll

Fl-I-ll.tl1!
2|’! 1 II11 El-?l.E5
lh 13m ECHI-5
Ih 1-I5-rn 5]".I.'Ss
Ih 1I"1'n 2]".Sils
Flat battery

Suspensien
Final eirhre
Accident
Accident
Engine
Engine
S-uspe-nsicrn
Clutch
Thrc|l:l'.le linltage
Engine
Electrics
Engine

il-4115 El-39.3 B-33.! Sell.-I
l|r'lr:l.aren Brahhren G Hill

llrlr-‘III E-Hlhn nrl -lSlnt.her EFHE-l‘II l!|.rn|;|r1 |= |-all
s4l. GHII 32

1. Clirrlt 31.1-
i|.5urlees ‘I9
4.Girrt'her 11

rlrrurrtlell ll
Erel:|l'|-arrr ll

Tl'.E|.r|'r||-y llll
it Ir'ltLarm ‘J’
H. B-I-l‘||illI1| I5

ID. Sil lrt 3

E-"":F"l-"I"-I.-'
5.

ages
3-3
1'5‘
‘-I?
‘JD

Letus l lilrll El
Brlbhlrn llilllrll 3

I-515‘ B-55.9 B-5-!l.tll B»-52.?
Trintlgrrarrt Ht'il'i||ri:|-|;|-|:l I]-clnnier

HEW" El-ll-5.3 5 5HIiIl.El M 9-D13“ d
s n ersen

El-‘iEl.CI 9% ‘Sl-D15
Beghetti Barth lutltter

9-1415 11-1-1.2 9'-Ill-.1
Bucltnum

‘SI-34.3

"HIE
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Gerrnen GFI Ntirisurgnng. E .-iwgust rest. Fiising sun err e damp
afierneen.' Fl‘-enrtie Eiueknum {ail new WE Henda Fi#l.'2’i't,l in the

pit iane during e treubie-d practise in which he had d'ii1'icuiiy
eernpietrhg the necessary qualifying 5 iaps te start.

he had made 22 GP starts with 1? nishes. and had scered
Champienship peints in beth 19152 and 19453. Realising that his
genereus prapbrtipns were a perfermance handicap in an Fl car,
he had embarked en a strict diet and erdered a new Brabham te
replace the Persche.

Team Letus had at last switched ever te the type 33 chassis
and Clark used his te lead the rst lap frem Surtees, Gurney and
Graham Hill. His lead was shert-lived as he lest places te Surtees
and Gurney en successive la s. fallin inte the clutches ef HillP Si -
All was net well with his engine and he was eut ef the race en
lap T with a suspected breken valve. Meanwhile, Surtees and
Gurney were swapping the lead until the Brabham slawed with
an everheating engine. having picked up a piece ef litter that
was ebstructing air ew te the radiater. Gurneys bad luck had
struck again and. after twe steps fer water. he ceuid nish enly
tenth and last.

Surtees was new eut en his ewn,seme Elllsec clear ef Hlll,and
he increa sed the margin te ever a minute by the nlsh.The BHM's
engine was running an ever—rich mixture at certain revs. ca using
it te falter, and Hill was pleased te nish in secend, putting him
2 peints ahead ef Clark in the Champienship.The Fenari team
was jubilant at having scered its secend successive German GP
victety.made even better by E-andini’s third place in the 'li'iS car. Je

Austnan GFi Zeirweg, 23 August rssa. Lereree Ganciini. in the
winning Ferrari Aere t5t5i. niries the eenerete. Nets the pre:-tirnity

ei the straw bales and eireratt hangar hacrkdrep.

Siffert had his hest nish te date with feurth in his privately run
Brabha tn, while E-ucknum had driven the Hcrnda steadily befere
geing eff the read at the I-iarussel en lap ‘l ‘l after semething had
breken in the steering.

Fin F‘l tiustrian GP was rst held in I953 as a nen-
Champlenship event when it was wen by Jack Brabham but
fer I954 it was awarded Champienship status. The circuit was
laid eut en the Ieltweg crperatienal air eld and was quite
FEHHIEFE“-=5. 'IEtt‘I"iI"i‘-"-ll""5l twp blasts up and dewn a runway linked
by a hairpin at ene end and a triple cern ered leep sectien at the
ether. The suriace was extremely uneven. especially ever the
seams between the cencrete sectiens ef the main runway.This
had quite an eirtraerdinary effect en the eutceme ef the race as,
nne by ene. the main centenders drepped but with suspensien
er transmlssien breakages due te the punishment meted eut
by the reugh surface- Several teams suffered structural failures
during practice and replacement parts were at a premium, many
spare cars being can nibalised fer their cernp-enents.The facilities
at Eeltweg were as temperary as the circuit. as evidenced by the
use pf a deuble-ciecker Le-nden bus fcrr the timing ed uipment.

The Elrabham team had the luicury pf its rst 1954 EiT1 1
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cha ssis at la st.all the ethers having being supplied te custemers.
Jack Brabham used this, his I?-T? being seid en te Reb Walker fer
Je Bennier te drive. Bennier had been unhappy with the high
revving BRM 1-FE in his regular BT11 and this was entered fer lecal
driver Je-chen Rindt te make his GP debut. Rindt had made his
name by beating the established stars in a Whitsun F2 event at
Crystal Palace and Ieeked te be a prnmising talent fer the future.
The Henda team did net appear, preferring te prepare fer the
italian GP in twe weeks time.

Despite being en the frent rew ef the grid. beth Jim Clark
[gear selectien} and Graham Hill {wheel spinl made peer starts
and were 1 lth and 12th respectively en the epening lap. Hill
was seen eut with a breken distri buter drive but Clark set abeut
werking his way threugh tethefrenttaking secend en lap e. Dan
Gurney had led eff the start but was quickly demc-ted te secend
by a charging Jehn Surtees until the Ferrari pleughed inte the
straw bales at the hairpin en lap 15 after a rese jeint breke in the
rear suspensien. Gumey new led Clark cemfertably threugh te

1915-4 ‘World Champienship - Reund 1'
I-eltweg
Starters 2111

U'l|-|"l-l1'I-|-i1|'-l—'-

TI’
Bi

Driver
L El-andinl
R Ginther
B Andersen
.A Maggs
I Ireland
J Bennier

G El-aghetti
l'-'1 Hailweed

J Brabham
J Rindt
P Hill
D Gurney
B McLaren
it-'1 Spence
J Clark
TTayier
J Siffert
J Surtees
C Amp-n
G Hill

Drivers
1. G Hill
2. Clark
3. Surtees
4. -lEin1:l1er
5. El-andini
G. Ptrund-ell

Brabham
B. Gurney
9. McLaren

‘ID. Andersen

32
31.1
19
1?
15
1'l
l'I
It'll

2'
5

23 August 15164 ‘IDS laps
Finishers E'-
Errtrerrt
F-errarl Sp-A SE FAC
Gwen Fiacing Drg-anisatien
DW Racing Enterprises
Scuderia Centre Sud
El-ritish Racing Partnership
RRC Walker Racing Team

Scuderia Centre Sud
Fteg Parnell [Raclngl

Brabham Racing Cirganisatip-n
RRC 1|'l|'all-ter Racing Team
Ceeper Car Ccr
Brabham Fiacing Grganisatien
Ceeper Car Ce
Tearn Letus
Team Letus
British Fiacing Partnership
Siffert Racing Team
Fenari Sp.A SEFAC
Reg Parnell [Racingl
Clwen Racing Cilrganisaticrn

'l|'llinner's s|=-earl ste_2E1mph its-st-.~E-Sttkmihl
Fastlast lap D Gumey lm 112.5-Es,1-D’l.‘;'r-II‘mphi1't5-3.415-2lrm,fh]

Champienship pl-eclngs -[*5 best perfermances]
Censtructe-rs
1-
2.

LH:hr1.ei|

B.

-E-.

EH1-I '35
Letus 3-I1
Ferrari EB
Brabham 21
Ce-pper 11.1
Lcrtus {RR-l|-I1] El-
Brabham tanrvu 3
BRP 2

Gresser Preis ven D-sterreich
2DE-.i"B miles -[3EliS.IlIlDk1'r'|]
Weather Sii-ghtiyevercast but dry
Car Leps

I IJS 2 h Dem 15.21-is
1125 2 h DEII1 24.41 s
’lD2
TD2
'Il]2
T|]'l

Ferrari Aere '15-tiil 2121" 1-1'15
BRM P215-1 ‘-iii
El-rab-ham BT11 Climax ‘rr'El-
E-FIM PS-TE 1-|'Eli
E-FIP 2 BRM 1-iEl
Brabham H1‘? Climax vs

B-Fif-ii F523 1-"B
Letus 25- HRH 1-1'3

Brabham BT11 Climax 1'-1'-3
Bra|;ll'I-am BT11 E|iRlr-I1 1-fl!
E-e-eper T15-E Climax 1-I‘-El
Brabham HT-" Clirnaxl-f1Eli
Ce-pper T.-"3 Climax 1-PB
Letus 33 Clirntlx '1-FE
Letus 33 Climax 'v'Et
Ell-ilF' 1 BRM "rl'-B
Elrabham EtTi1 El-Ftll-1 vs
Fenari 15-B ‘I-1'1!
Le-tus 25- BRM va
BRM P251 1-FE

G Hlll
‘I-Ilil.-Bl

Ginther Brabham Bandinl

Result

SIB
SP5

F3 it-1iC
SB Steering
Sit Accident. re
42' Frcr-nt suspensien
43 Engine
41 Drive shaft
4131 Drive shaft
21 Rear suspensien
113 Accident
ii Ftear suspensien
2' Engine
S Distributer drive

Grill
Surtees Clark
1-111.12 1-112.21

Gurney
1 -11].-ti-D

1-112'.-IE1 1-112.51’ 1-1111.15-I-.l
Spence McLaren El-ennier ireland
I-l'l.'Dlli| l-11.25 l-11.5‘.-il 1-'lI.bD

Siffert Rindt Andersen |
1-1l.iEl2 1-12.D1Il 1-12.t24

Baghetti Tayler Amen Hailweed
1-12-112 1-12.23 1-12.2El- 1-12.4-El

Maggs P Hill
1-12.4121 1-13.15



lap 412 when the Letus drepped eut with a breken drive shaft. Tl’
la ps later. Gurney went eut. a frent radius arm having dlslecated.

All this left Leren:-:e Eta ndini in the 1-‘IS Ferrari.with a lead that
he never lest, te scere his rst GP victery - the secend en the
tret fer Ferrari.This alse previdecl the faithful 12D“ ‘v'Er engine with
its nal G-F‘ victery. Crinther breught his ElFlfv'1 inte secend ti-.Ssec
behind while, with the werks tearns decimated. privateer Eleb
Andersen nished an excellent third in his Brabha m, altheugh 3
la ps dewn en El-andini.A particularly fraught time was had by Phil
Hill whe had damaged his Ceeper during practice. Running the
spare in the race, a is-ss nss, he lest ce ntrel ef that ancl rammed
the straw bales:the car burst inte ames and was desteyed.

The lilrlerld Champienship weuld net return te Austria until
19212, by which time the magni cent Clsterreichring had been
epened a few miles away and Ieltweg was used as a parking let
fer the drivers executive jets. in iS'lr54, hewever, there was new
a twe week gap in which re repair ciarnage and prepare fer the
italian GP at Mensa. Prier te the GP, an italian ceurt had at last
declared iim Clark blameless fer the tragic accident at ivlenaa
in is-st when Weligartg ven Trips and is spectaters had lest
their lives. The threat ef legal actien had hung ever Clark since
that weekend and the annual visit te lvlctnza was always likely te
result in him being pursued by beth the italian pelice and press
fer new infermatien thatjust did net exist-

Ferrari was eut in strength en its heme greund with ve
cars — twe 1.1’-‘Ets, twe 'lu"-Es and a brand new flat-12,Three cars were
entered fer the GR Surtees and Eandini in 1-1’-‘its. supplemented by
Ledevice Sca r etti frem the sperts car team in a liti-.1'l1e at-1 2
had rst been seen at the annual Ferrari press cenference back in
Jan uary.and develepment since then had included the adeptien
ef Lucas fuel-injectien te replace the previeus Besch system.
Bandinl dreve a new chassis tted with this engine in the wet
practice sessien en Saturday but lap times were net impressive
and it was decided net te run it in the ra ce.

BRM arrived with a 1i'El equipped with revised cylinder heads.
The heads had effectively been reversed te pesitien the exhaust
perts in the centre ef the vee with the inlet tracts entering the
cylinders betweenthe camshaftsiclriginally part efan unsuccessful
feur valve per cylinder develepment. the heads ebviated the
need fer the exhaust system te pass threugh the meneceque
en either side ef the engine, releasing this space fer addltienal
fuel tankage- Henda reappeared, new with the cemp-any's ewn
fuel-injectien system tted te the '1.-"i2.Ftn unexpected entry was
rnade by ATS.Cine ef the TGG3 Fi cars had been acquired by "v'ic
Derringten and Alf Francis {fermer mechanic te Stirling ivlessi
and rebuilt with a new chassis. Entered as a [ierringten-Francis
ATS. it was a censiderable imprevernent en the eriginal and was
uniquely shed with Geedyear tyres.

_ rte _

it- 



Fer this GR Jehn Ceeper had decided te ‘rest’ Phil Hill, his
place being taken by Jehn Leve whe had driven in Fi fer the
Tytrell tea m.driven Mini-Ceepers in saleen car racing and was a
regularCeeper driverin Seuth Africa.There was an uncemferta ble
clash crf pers-enalities between Jehn Ceeper and Hill and his
replacement and resulted directly frem his perfemtances in
Germany and Austria, having blewn an engine in the ferrner and
damaged twe cars in accidents in the latter. ene ef which was
tetaily destreyed by re. Hill's car was very much number 2 in the

15154 ifiierld Champienship — Reund B
lrle-nae i5 September 1'.-2154 2Ei laps
Starters 212 Finishers 13

team; his disappeinting perfermances were net helped by less
than perfect race preparatien. Hill was upset by his suspensien
and it was snmewhat irenic that Leve failed te qualify fer the
race, having lapped seme '.i'sec slewer than McLaren. Hill was
reinstated fer the US and Mexican GPs but weuld nish enly in
the latter te end a fruitless and miserable sea sen with the tea m.
After the 1 915-4 seasen. he cnncentrated en endurance and sperts
car racing, always his mere successful categeries.

Te the delight ef the tifesi, Jehn Surtees was en splendid
ferm and quali ed his Ferrari
en the pele with Dan Gurney

Gran Premle d"ltalia
22iE.GEi miles t-ti-4-Ejtikmi
Weather Cllvercast but dry

Driver
J Surtees
Ei McLaren
L Bandinl
R Ginther
I Irela nd
ilii Spence

Errtrarrt
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC
Ceeper Car Ce
Ferrari 5-pA SEFAC
Chlren Racing Drganisatien
Eliritish Racing Partnership
Team Letus

Car Laps
Fenari 15El'i-"ii 23
Ceeper T23 Climax '1-I‘-B T-‘El
Ferrari 15-Ei'I.i‘1Ei 22
BRM F1151 1-1'5 22
BRP‘ 2 BRM 1-I'i3 22
Letus 33 Climax 'v'ii 22

Result
2h itim 51 .iils
2h 11m 52.1iis

2 J5-lffert
13 Giia-ghetti
5' LScar etti

112 DGurney
11 Ei.Ande-rs-en
12 Jiilennier
13 Piievsen

iiifiert Rating Team
Scuderia Centre Sud
Ferrari SpA SEFAC
Brabham Racing Drganisatien
DW Racing Enterprises
RRC Walker Racing Team
Revs-en Racing {-America]

BRM PS 23 "r-1'3

Letus 24 BRM ‘viii

J Brabham
J Clark
hi Ca brai
hi Trintignant M Trintignant BRM P523 'ii'iEi
R Etucknum Henda R3-D Ce Henda RA22i 1-"12
ft-1 Hailweed Fteg Parnell [Racing] Letus 25 EtRit-1 ‘I-iii
G Hill Clwen Racing Drganisatien E‘-Rhi. P2151 ‘I-1'13

Eira bham Racing Drganisatien
Team Letus

lilriirt-ner's speed 122.3-‘2mph [2cl5.|5-34km.-‘hi

Drivers
‘i. G Hill 32 1.
2. Clark 3121 2.
3. Surtees 23
4. Ginther 212
5. Bandinl 1'2
15.1‘-ilcLaren 13
2'. Arundeii 11

Brabham 1 1

Ferrari 32
BRM '35
Leturs 35
Brabham 21
Ceeper 115
B-RP 4

T"-|F"5-"':"*5"-i‘ Letus iEiRl'-rill 3
El-rsbham {B-R1‘-I113

ti. Gurney 1a
. 112. Andersen 5
I

11D

Brabham EiTi1 Climax vs 551
Letus 25 Climax 1.113

Derringten-Francis Racing Team D-errin-gten-Fran-cis AT5 ‘I-"iii 25

iirabham BT11 E-R.l'-1 vs 22
T-'1'

Ferrari Aere 156-'i2cr= '1-"'15 22
Brabham E112 Climax 'v'l3 25
Brabham EIT11 Climax 1-1'15 25
Brabham BIT-" Clim-ax 1-1'15 24

Fiat battery

22

Engine
22 Engine

ignitien
22 Fuel-injectien
1 3 Brakes

5 Engine
a Clutch

Fa st-est lap J Surtees 1m 3ti.t!-s. 1'.1ti.12n1pl1 lf2t.1E-".514km.-'hI| rm“ E Hm l
‘l-3?-4 l-3-3.2 i-3-3.2 '

Champienship piecing: ['15 best perfermancesi Clark McLaren
mnmfi - 1'39-I _ I ll"3'g's'f|

Siffert El‘-andlni Spence
1-I']‘!i|.? 1-351.25 1-4D.3

Ginther Buclrntrm
i-412.4 1-411.4

El-rabham Bennier irelancl
1-412.3 1-41.1] 1-41.1]

Andersen Baghetti
1-4'13 1-11.4

5-car etti Halhvecd Revsen
1-41.5 1-41.15 1-42.11

Cabral Trintignant
'l-42.15 1-43.3-

and Graham Hill cempleting
the frent rew. Jim Clarit
shared the secend rew with
Bruce McLaren. Hiii‘s clutch
failed at the start and the
BRM remained statienary as
ivtcLaren teek full advantage
ef the ensuing cenfusien
te snatch a shert-lived lead
inte the rst cerner. Eiy the
end ef the lap, Gumey led
Surtees with McLaren and
Clark hanging en in their
slipstream. Eiehind these feur,
a secend greup ef twelve
cars darted in and eut ef each
ether's slipstream. swapping
pesitiens all areund the
circuit. The pace ef the
leaders seen teek them clear
ef the secend greup. the gap
stretching eut te 35 sec by lap
15. Rennie Eucknum came
up frem the tail ef greup twe
and demenstrated the speed
ef the Henda by surging
threugh the greup en the
pit straig ht. actually reaching
fth mementarily befere

retiring en lap 13 with ne
frent brakes.

The intense battle
between Surtees and Gurney
had the crewd en the edges ef
their seats, the lead changing
en each lap, neither driver
having the upper hand. Clarit
drepped eut ef the greup en
lap 22 with a breken pisten.



and ivicLaren, deveid ef a tew, began te fall back but was ever
etlsec ahead ef greup I.we. Ety lap 35, this greup was dewn te
eight cars cevered by 1.3 sec — Ginther,l3andini, Bennier,Ei-ag hetti,
Bra bham, lrelanci, Siffert and Spence, but net necessarily in that
erder as they chepped and changed trying te break the tew ef
their pursuers Eventually the greup began te thin .rrther as the
pace teek its tell and develeped inte a series ef battling dues:
Eta ndini vs Ginther. Spence vs Siffert and Baghetti vs Scar etti.

The battle fer the lead centinued unabated until Gurney’s
engine began te falter en lap -52. Cln ce again a trivial fault weuld
cheat him eut ef a pessible win, this time a attening battery.He
pitted twice, struggling en te nish a disappeinting tenth. This
aliewed Surtees te scere an immensely pepular victery ahead ef
ll.-'icLaren,the enly ether driver te ge the full distance. It had been
ene ef the mest exciting races ef the 1'-'1-litre F1 and suddenly
Surtees was in a pesitien te challenge fer the Champienship.
enly 4 peints behind Hill, the current leader. in additien. Ferrari's
third win in a rew had put it 1 peint ahead ef EIRM te lead the
Censtructers’ title.

Cen rming speculatien,ERivl an neunced that Jackie Stewart
weuld drive fer the team in 151155 as number twe te Graham Hill-
The yeung Scet had had a mete-eric rise te fame in 1954 having
wen 11 F3 races frem 13 starts and was widely regarded as a
great talent fer the futu re.The future ef i3Ftlli1’s current number
twe, Ritchie Ginther, was un knewn altheugh his name had been
linked with Henda where his test and develepment expertise
weuld be fully appreciated.

Fer the rst time,the Werld Champienship weuld be decided
en the hlerth American centinent. At this stage Graham Hill led
the race fer the Champienship with 32 peints, 2 ahead ef Clark,
whe was in tum 2 ahead ef Surtees. Hill had already scered in six
GPs and ceuid enly increase his tetal by nishing higher than
fth. Beth Clark and Surtees had enly nished feur times and

weuld add beth their peint sceres in the LISA and fvtexice te their
te1;als,All three drivers needed te win beth these nal twe GI-is te
clinch the Champien ship.

The erganisers ef the US GP at Watkins Glen ended up with
12 entries frem Eurepe, supplemented by lecal drivers Walt
Hansgen and Hap Sharp in addltienal entries hired frem Team
Letus and Reb Walker. Ferrari, unfamiliar in the blue and white
ceieurs ef HART {the Herth American Racing Team — see pa nei],
turned up with feur cars fer twe drivers — twe 'v'Els, a 1.-'15 and the
new at-12.Surtees stayed with a tiii, while Bandinl weuld give
the at-1 2 its race debut. Graham Hill had the reversed cylinder
head BRM 1.113 frem lvtenza and Rennie Eiucknum weuld have the
advantage ef running the Henda en his heme seil.

While the teams were practising at the Glen, Charles
Ceeper suffered a fatal heart attack and died at the age ef 21.
An experienced and capable racing mechanic whe built up his
ewn garage business immediately befere and after Werld War ll.

he built a rear—engined Siircicc F3 racing car with his sen Jehn in
1942. Eventually, Ceeper deminated F3, and when he and Jehn
successfully meved up te F2 and then F1 with a rear-engined
chassis, the face ef GP racing was changed ferever, iAI'ell knewn
fer his blunt and ferthright manner. he was widely respected
amengst the British meter spert fraternity.

The three Champienship centenders plus Dan Gumey
eccupied the rst feur places en the grid and the bulk ef the
race weuld be feug ht eut between them. Surtees led the rst 12
laps until passed by Clark whe managed te pull eut a Ssec lead
ever the ether three by lap 4D. Feur laps later, hewever, he was in
the pits with a reugh seunding engine. leaving Hill. Su rtees and
Gurney te battle it eut ever the next 25 laps. Dan Gurney was
next te fall eut with a breken engine en lap E-Si and Surtees spun
en the increasingly eily surface,restarting witheut lesing secend.
Hill, new en his ewn. centinued te cemplete the remaining
distance te recerd his secend win ef the seasen, 4lZisec clear ef
Surtees whe had settled fer a safe secend.

in a splendid third, ene lap dewn was Je Siffert in his BRM-
pewered Brabham, entered in the irierth American races by Reb
Walker fer whem he weuld drive in TSIISS. Ritchie Ginther was
feurth and centinued his unbreken run ef nishes in every GR
altheugh enly scering peints in six ei them. in 1915-4,he seemed te
have lest seme ef his sparkle. in particular his practice times were
ne better than in 1353 despite what sheuld have been a quicker

Enae Ferrari hands in cempetltien licence
A dispute had bievrn up between Enae Ferrari and the Autemc-bile Club
d'ltalia ever hemelegati-en ef the Ferrari 2S{ILiv1 GT car-Ferrari claimed that
he was persuaded by the Club te submit a hemeiegatien applicatren and
reassured that it weuld ge threugh. in the event,the applicatien was threwn
eut by the FIA, as the required preductien run -crf 1DD examples h.ad net
been built.Ferrari blamed the Club fer putting him in this invidieus pesitien
and swere that ne further factery-entered F-erraris weuld ever race in ltaly
again.

Having handed in his cempetltien licence as part ei his pretest, the
entries fer the remaining GPs ei iii-E14 were handled by Luigi Chinetti and
run in the I-JSA and lviexlce in the blue and white ceieurs ef his 1'-lerth
American Fiacing Team -ll"~iAFlTi.-Chinetti was an eld friend ef Enze Ferrari
and a three times i.e Jvians winner, the third having given Ferrari its rst ef
nine wins in the 24 Heurs. By that time he had beceme a US citizen with
a garage business in 1'-iew ‘|'er1t and h-ad been appeinted 1J5 East Ceast
cencessienaire fer Ferrari cars. As pert efhfs premetienal activitiest hinetti
fermed l'-lART te enter Ferraris in races acress the USA and alse at Le Mans.
He was alse successful in intred ucing drivers frem I‘-icirth America te the
Ferrari team. including Phil Hlli,Dan Gurney and the Redrig uec brethers.

Needless te say, this weuld all blew ever and Ferrari we-uld enter his
scarlet cars in all the i'Si-I55 GFs.The 2Sl]'Lfv1 weuld net be hemelegated until
1SltSti-,hewever,when the required pred uctien run was reduced frem ICID te
Si] examples.
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car. The E-Rivi management felt that he had net made best use
ef the equipment available and had ne hesitatien in drepping
him in faveur ef Jackie Stewart fer 1955. in his rele ef test drivel’,
perhaps he knew tee much abeut the car and dreve te nish, net
necessarily te win, but it was a fact that his BRM was quite eften
belew par ce-rn pared te that pf Graham Hill en whem the team’s
efferts seemed te centre that year.

in an attempt te maximise Censtructers' Champienship
peints, Celin Chapman had breug ht in ivlike Spence and put
Clark in his car. in the event, this strategy failed as Spence's car

1913-4 Werld Cha mpienship - Reund Si
Iretitirts Glen

alse develeped an engine preblem. Cif the ethers, Bandinl had
retired the 12-cylinder Ferrari while the ether i2—cylinder car
frem Henda had biewn a head gasket.During practice Buckn um
had hit a straw b-ale and damaged the suspensien- Strangely
Henda was witheut spares and had te rush a man 3131213 miles
te Les Angeles fer the necessary parts. After this perfermance.
Henda decided te pack up and return te Japan te prepare fer a
mere cencerted effert fer the 191.15 sea sen.

Hill new led the Champienship by 5 peints frem Surtees
with Clark a further 4 peints dewn in third. Hill's tetal ef 39 peints

United States Grand Prix

-El

Starters 151
Driver
G Hill
J Surtees
J Siffert
R Ginth-er
W Hansgen
T Taylerl$'r|-.-I1-le-l-rrJ-1'r-'I-l-

4t3cteberi9 4 iielaps
Finishers 3-
Eritrartt
Clwen Racing Cirganisatien
I"-lerth American Fl'.acingTeam
RRC Walker Racing Team
Clwen Racing Drganisatien
Team Letus
British Racing Partnership

2 M Spence-U CiarkTeam Letus

D -Gurney
H Sharp
L Eiiandini
J Clark
R Elcrclcnum
C Amen
J Eliennier
I3 fr-I1-r:l.aren
J Brabham
F Hill
I Ireland

1. G I-irll '39
2. Surtees 3-4
3. Clark 31]
4. Ginther 23
S. Bandinl 19
rs. 1-icLaren 13

I 2. Anrndeil 11
Brabham 11

Si. G-Laney 113
1D. Si iert 2

E‘-l lU'l-#-Llr-|l'r-I-I‘

ht Hailweed Reg Parnell tiiacingi

Brabham Racing Cirga nisatien
RRC Walker Racing Team
hierrth American Racing Team
Team Letus
Henda Rt!‘-=13 Ce
Reg Pamell lRacing]
RRC Walker Racing Team
Ceeper Car -Ce
Eirabham Racing Cirganisatien
Ceeper car ca
British Rac:ing Partnership

Fenari 43
EiRivt *4-2
Letus '33-
Rratrham 21
Ceeper 15
Erai:-hem {BRM} 2
BRP 5
Letusili-R1111 3

asses miles t4er.1 ikmll
‘tie-ieith-er Warm and sunny
-Car Laps
E|iR.lr-I1 P2151 '1-r"l3 ' 1C1
Ferrari 153'-1.f3 '11]
Eirabham 3-T11 EiRit-Ii 'r.f3 ‘-1119
BRM P2151 123 ‘132
Letus 33 Climax 1r'Ei ‘ 132
it-RP 2 EiRivi '1-"3 ‘ 1315

Letus 33 Climax 123 1122
Letus 25 BRM 1-1'3 ttit

Brabham 3'12 Climax ‘I-f3 I551
Brabham EiT1 1 |3Ftfv1 'il'3 ii-S
FE-rttlti 1512 F11 5-H
Letus 2S Ciimaxi-F3 S4
Hencla Fl-A131 1-1'12 Srl]
Le-tus 25 HRH ‘rl'El- 42'
Brabham H12 Ciimax'v3 32
Ceeper T23 Climax 1iEi 22
Brabham BT11 Climaxi-F3 ‘i4
Ceeper1'23Clirnax1.fEi 4
HFIF 2 HFIHI ‘I-1'13 1

Result
2h iem 33i.iIis
2h 12m lIlEl.51i

Fuel sta rvatien
Uil pipe

Engine
I‘-i.I'C
Engine
Fuel-injectien
Head gasket
Starter meter
Stub axle
Engine
Engine
ignitien
Gear lever

Grid
S-urtees t‘.3.arlr.
1- 12.23 1-1 2.-E5

G Hill Gurney
ilr'ittner‘ssp-anti 111,'iiIimphl12'EL29i3-itm-"hit r-rese r-r1.scr
Fast-asllap JClarlt1m12-2's,113-11mpht1Eli3_292ltr|'|i'hi Seance ll-‘Isl-aren I

1-13.33 1-13.113
Bandinl Brabham

Fm‘ ['6 |Zlri!i'l-I3i'i'l'l3l'iCE'S:l -‘I II 1_-1

lilrlvlnl Canstnvrters ireland aannrar
1-14.3-S 1-1-4sD2

Silfert Amen
1-14.3-S 1-14.43

Eiucknurn Ginther
1-14.93 1-14.-1:1-2

Hailweed Tayler
1-15.155 1-15_=iCI

Sharp Hansgen
1-13.23 1-15$]

F Hlil
1 -1Sl'.-E-3

113



frcim his six best perfermances ceuid enly be impreved if he
nished higher than feurth in Mexice. Su rtees ceuid win the title

previded he nished in the tep twe and Hill did net add te his
scere. Clark ceuid take the title enly by winning with Hill and
Surtees nishing ne higher than third and feurth respectively. in
se deing he weuld equal Hill's peints scere but claim the titie by
virtue ef a greater number ef wins in the seasen. All weuld be
reselved in three weeks time

Feur transperters cen-reyed the cars and spares frem
Watkins Glen. 23-E113 miles seuth dewn the read te iviexice City.

In the absence ef Henda. the number ef starters was made up
by the additien ef lecal bey Pedre Redriguez in a third HART
Ferrari, the 1.15 engined spare. A secend lecal. llrleises Seiana. had
ta ken Walt Ha nsgen’s place in the third Team Letu s. Practice saw
the teams acclimatising themselves te the altitude ef the circuit
and the heat.Jim Clark was censistently fastest,with Dan Gurney
aleng side him en the grid,Jehn Surtees was feurth and Graham
Hill was back in sixth after engine preblems. Clark dreve ene ef
his brilliant epening la ps te lead Gurney and Bandinl [in the at-
12 Ferrari] em an impressive third en the grid. Beth Surtees

1934 i lerld Cha mpienship — Reund 113
lriexica City
Starters 151

ii]
11
12
13

114

Driver
D Gurney
J Surtees
L Bandinl
it-1 Sp-ence
J Clark
P Redriguea

B f-i1cLaren
R Ginther
P Hill
ivi Seiana
G Hill
I ireland
H Sharp

C Amen
J Brabham
All Hailweed
J Siffert
J Bennier
T Tayler

1.
2.

!-"':'l""r"-‘
15-.
2
3-.

E Cicteber 1964 ti-S laps
Finishers 1 3
Entrertt
Brabham Racing Drganisatien
hlerth American Racing Team
1'-ierth American Racing Team
Team Letus
Team Letus
1'-ierth American Racing Team

Ceeper Car C-e
Civren Racing Drganisatien
Ceeper Car Ce
Team Letus
C'iwen Fiacing Drganisatien
British Racing Partnership
RRC walker Racing Team

Reg Pamell lRacingi
Brabham Racing Drganisatien
R-eg Parnell lRa-cingji
RRC Walker Racing Team
RRC walker Racing Team
British Racing Partnership

Ferrari '45
liliillrl '42
Letus '32
l3ral:|hie'n 313
Ceeper 115
lilrabham [BRM]-2
BRP S
Letus [E-Rl'r'll 3

Gran Premie de liilexice
2131.95 miles i32S.titiitm]|
‘Heather Warm and sunny
Cer Laps

ti-SBrabham BT2 Climax 1.113
Ferrari 15-3 1.13
Fertari 1512 F12
Letus 25 Climax liti-
Letus 33 Climax liti-
Ferrari Aere 15rei12cr='l-1-Er

Ce-eper 123 Climax ‘I-13
BRM P2151 1213
Ceeper "I23 Climax 'l.r"3
Letus 33 Climax 1.I'B
lillilfl-r'l P2151 '5"-B
BRP 2 BRM 'il‘3
Brabham BT11 l3Rl‘|'i1r'B

Letus 25 BRM ‘I-13
Brabham BT11 Climax 1.13
Letus 25 BRM ‘I-'3
Brabham BT11 BRIr'l1.I'B
Brabham B17 Climax va
BRP 2 BRM 'l.r"3

Result
2h 99m Sci.32s
2h 113m 59.215s
2h iclm 59.9Ss
2h 1 1m 12.135
D1‘-iF - engine

Engine

G-earbex
ignitien
Dverheating
Fuel pump
‘wishbene
Cnrerh-eatirrrg

1lil'inner's speed 93. 35-mph 1151] 1B km.,-'|'|l 5|-||'i'-EE-
Fastest lap JClark 1m sea 2s_.9=l.-1"9mph l'152.iIiI5r5-1tm,i'h1 1'55?“

Chenrpien-sltlp piedngs I,‘-S best periermancret g.;.|-mi.“
Drivers Cenlrlruct-are 2-119.12

1. Surtees 43
2. G Hill '39
3. Clark 32
4. Ginther 23

Bandinl B
I5. Gurrr-ey 19
2. hicLar-an 13
ii. Arundeii 1 1

Bra-bham 1 1
113. Slffett 2'

Amen
1'-121-12‘

Ireland
2-92.35

Grid
Gumey Clerk
‘I-53.112 1-Ii?-ll

Bandinl
1-53.59

G Hill Spence
1-59.1312 1-59.21

Brabham
1-59.99

McLaren Redriguec
24.11-12 2-1212.911

Ginther
2-131.15

Siffert
1-tn .32

Selana
2-121.43

P Hiil
2-£12.91}

Hailweed
2-134.1 1

Tayler
2-ii-1.91.1

Sharp
2-12-ii-.9
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and Hill had made peer starts and were dewn in luth and 13th
respectively. By lap 1iIl,Clarit had a ltl-sec lead ever Gurney, with
Hill new feurth and Surtees up te seventh. Dn the next lap Hill
teelt third frem Eandini and regained the Champienship lead
frem Clarit. interest was fecussecl en I3andini's efierts te regain
third frem Hill. These efierts reached a climax en lap 31 when
Bandini. right en Hill’s tail. teelt a tighter line geing inte the
hairpin and slid inte the baclt pf the BRM. spinning it bac lswards
inte the guard rail. Bandinl restarted behind Surtees in feurth,
while Hill hebbled areund the lap te step at his pit te have his
crumpled exhaust epened up. ill. further step was necessary later
as the damaged engine cever was feuling the threttle linlcage. Ely
then he was I? la ps dewn en the leaders, his Champienship hepes
gene.There weuld always be these whe saw Elar1dini's actien as
a deliberate tactic ta assist Surtees“ Champienship chance but.
in truth, it was a mement ef ever exuberance in an attempt te
regain third place in the race.

With Gurney in a seiid secend behind Clarit. Surtees was
effectively eut ef the title race, even mere se when Handlni
regained third frern him.Ten laps frem the nish. hewever, Elarlc
was in treubie. He had identi ed an eil siiclt en the circuit as
ceming frem his car and, while appearing te he cruising tewards
his secend Champienship. he was actually desperately nursing
his car te the nish. Dn the nal lap his engine seized and the
Letus greund te a halt eut en the circuit. Gurney went past te
win the GP and the HART Ferrari pit managed te signal Ea ndini,
ever a minute b-ehind, te let Surtees threugh inte secend te
triumphantly claim the 'l I'erl1:l Champienship. In se deing, Jehn
had achieved his amhitien erfadding a feur-wheel title te his twe-
wheel Werld Champienship titles, the rst eccasien en which a
driver had dene se. ilpprepriately. HHH the Dulte ef Edinburgh,
patren ef the BHDE.was present in Mexice te witness the feurth
British driver te beceme Werld Champien. Having begun en the
streets ef llilente Earle in May.the titles had been decided en the
last lap ef the last race ve menths later.

almest lest in the Champienship celebratiens was Dan
Gurney’s secend GP win ef the seasen. Dan had been extremely
cempetitive threugheut the year. censistently running at the
head ef the eld until thwarted by trivial relia billty preblems. His
deminatien at Spa had been a highlight ef the seasen but twe
wins and ene ether placing was suf cient enly fer sixth in the
Champienship.

1954 had been the mest cempetitive seasen seen under
the lb’:-litre Fl regulatiens with feur drivers winning nine eut pf
the ten GPs and three ef these drivers remaining in cententien
fer the Champienship rig ht up te the nal reun-cl-Jim Clarit had
given every indlcatien pf repeating his deminatien ef 1 E163 after
winning three GPs ir1 the rst half efthe seasen.ln the secend half.
hewever. he added enly 2 peints te his tetal because ef engine-
related preblems- Graham Hill teelt ever the Champienship lead

‘I15

when Clarit stepped scerlng.and leelted set te win his secend title
in a Bftlvl that may net have been the fastest car but was certainly
the mest reliable. Ferrari had, as usual,given early seasen prierity
te Le Mans and defending its endurance racing title. and. at the
halfway peint in the seasen, Surtees had scered enly ID peints.
2|] less than Clarit. Clnce the team cencentrated fully en F1, he
quicirly scered twe wins and twe secends, suf cient te snatch
the Drivers’ title and the lIenstructers' title fer Ferrari.Withe|.rt
deu bt Fenari's return te success was dewn te Surtees’ ability te
galvanise the team inte actien and bring it en a technical par
with the British teams.

I ‘.i|l'E|-ll P‘-pints Ta ble

Menace

-eI-ue-Heand

B-egum France

rvec-1-Brtain

--ci1'."-rermany
Austria tay

-a-:'r-USA
e-le:-rice 3T

I311! BestE5-lEDl'l!'iDrivers _ _
1 Jehn-Surtees - - 9 -=1IIl-
3. Graham Hill El 3 i3 5 - - - -'11 313
3- Jim Clarit 3 "El - - E 33 32
-1| Lcrrense Bandinl - - - - -fl El 1| - 4 23 I-13

HiI.chieEinther -tr 3 - ii 3 3 - 23 I-£3
Er. Dan urney - - 1 - - - - 5- is 19
1'- II-lruce M-clsaren -El is is 13
El- Peter Arundeii -1 4 - 11 11

Jaclt Brabham - -1- is - - - - 11 11
ll]- .le Siffert - - - - 3 - - 4 - 1" I"
ll- Heb Andersen - 1 - - - -1- - 5 5-
1?. Teny Maggs - 1 3

Milte Spence - - 1
lrtneslrelan-d 1' 2

1';-. Jcr El-ennler Li - - 1 - -
la. iihris amen 2

rliilauri-ceTrintignant 3 -
WaltHansgen I

113. Milte Hailweed 1 -
Phil Hill - l
TreverTayle-r - 1 -
Fed-re Hedrig ue: 1

.:-|.|.i.-=-.|;||-c-
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Eenstructars
1. Ferrari 11 El- 9 is £1 as
I. EEHM. ‘El E1 Es 3 '5! - 51 -ill
3-. Letustjlimax »1 - 1 ".3 3. -se 37-"
4. Elrabharri Climax -4 - s 3E1 311
5. Ceeper Climax 2 - - - £1 - - 115
E-. Brabham El-Fl.lvl - - - - s - - -=1 - T
I-'. ElFtP - - - .2 3 1 - 5
13. LetusElHllil 1 2 - - - - El
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Summary ei results ef nen-Champienship F1
l"ElCE!5
The 1334 seasen saw the intreductien ef a new F3 categery, a
stepping-stene te F1 net seen since 1'51-313 when. ef ceurse. the
then F2 became the new F1 . Many ef the nen-C ham pienship F1
races became F2 events las many had been previeusly anywayi.
as Fl laces were beceming mere and mere expensive te put en
and faced declining grids as the ence numereus private entrants
feund it increasinglydifflcult te cempete with the factery entries.
Many F1 drivers cempeted in F3. giving 'newcemers' the chance
te cempete against them en equal terrns.This preved te b-e a
hig hly successfulfermula with ever-subscribed grids and exciting
racing. Cln the debit side. the number ef nen-Champien ship F1
races drepped frem a high ef 31 in 1 S131 te enly 3 this seasen:

Daily il'IirrerTre|shy, Snstterten I163], 14.3.34, 94.35 miles.
1. I Irela nd, 3FlF' 1 BRM vs, ?3.eEimph. It. J Bennier, Ceeper T'l5-Er
Climax 'l.i'3. 3. 3 l'iilcLare n. Ceeper T15-Er Climax "i.i'3. PF:.l Clarit. Letus
25 Climax VB. FL: P Ftru ndell. Letus 25 Climax V3, 3Ti'.?3m ph. Rain,
sieer and mist sherten race frem 5d re 35 ia,es. Hiii aeuapianes ei
straight and writes-etifnew BRM Fed I.

News ef the lil'ierfd'TrI1plt1r. Eeedweetl lliilil. 33.3.54. 133.33
miles.
1.J Clarit. Letus 35 Climax ‘l.i3. 134.31 mph. 3. P Arundell, Letus ES
Climax 'i.|"3. 3.T Tayler, Letus 34 El-Flhil ‘U3. FF:J Brabha I11. Brabham
ET? Climax 'v'3. FL:=-S Hill. 33M P331 1.13. 1-3e.3?mph. iuciry win fer
Ciaric as nrrrs 333-1 faiis within .'-1' iaps er.ri'ag.

Eran Premia cii Siracusa, Syracuse ill, 13.4.5-4, 139.43 miles.
1..l Surtees, Ferrari 153 "i.i'3. 11112.15-3mph. 2. L Eiandini, Ferrari Aere
1S3i33 133“ vs. 3. M SpenceiP Arundell, Letus 25 Climax 'li3. PF:
Eandini. Fl_: 3andini liIi3.iIi3mph. Debut win fer new Ferrari Vet
Bandini in exciting charge after step fer new geggies.

BAIIC 33-13, Aintrea [GBl,13.4-154. 2tl'1.Dl1l miles.
1. J Brabha tTli, Elrabham I3-T? Climax i.i'3, Sl3.4i5mph. 1. G Hill, l3Fil'v'l
P331 'i.i3. 3. P .lirundell,Letus 35 Climax 'li'3. PP: Hill. F L:.l Clarit. Letus
33 Climax 1i3,Slr5.."ttimph. Hattie between Hifi Ciarlr and‘ Brabham.
Clarit tripped by hacirmarirer; severeijr damages new Letus 33.

intematienal Trephy. Eilverstene [E3], 3.5.15-4, 1 53.33 miles.
1..l Erabham. Brabham 31? Climax 'ii3. i1ti.3Smph. 3. G Hill, 3Ftl‘-ii
P231 1i3.3.F" Arundell, Letus 2S Climax vs.PP: D Gurney. Brabham
3T? Cl I max 'li3. F1.: Brabham 1 12 . S3mph. Thriiiing win fer lraeham
as he ta.l:es Hiii en eutside efiast cerner:

Gresser Preis der Selituda, Stuttgart l i, 19.3.54, 141.33
miles.
1.J Clarit, Letus 33 Climax 'v'3. 31.Si]mph. 3.1 Surtees. Ferrari 153

'ii3. 3. I3 Andersen, Brabham ET1 1 Climax U3. PP; Clarit. FL: Clarit
1t]i5.Ei‘Eimph. Ciari: and Surtees bartie it eut err seeking traclr.
Seven cars eut in accidents en first iap.

Gran Fremie tlel liilediterranee, Pergusa ill, 15.3.54, 133.33
miles.
1..I Siffert. Brabham BT11 3FtM V3. 13i'.33mph. 3. J Clarit. Letus
ES Climax V3. 3. i ireland, 3FlF" I 3Fih'i 1i'3.FF': Siffert. Fl; lvl Spence.
Letus 35 Climax va. 141 .4slmph. Superb Siffert euteuaiities and
beats C’fari: in slipstreamer by iii‘. isec.

Hand Grand Prix, ityalami 11.11], 13.13.34, 133.35 miles.
1.13 Hill. 3rabham 3T1 1 BHM ir'3.El3.1'iII-mph.3.P Haw ltin s, Brabham
3T13 Ferd 4.3.3 .ii.ndersen,3ra bham 3T1 1 Climax 1.i'3.F'P:J Stewart,
Letus 33 Climax 1r'3. FL: Stewart EiS.43mph. Aggregate et'.E' heats
- Hiii arefamfiiar in pritra te Brabham, _.|'ac1lrie Stewart makes Fl‘
debut in ene-e feuting fer Team Letus.

Technical everview: 1934
Engine technelegy:
13 cylinders and beyend
3y mid—'lSl'l53, it was beceming apparent that an engine eutput ef
at lea st 3-4£ibhp mig ht be necessary te aveid being evershad ewed
by ether manufacturers the nal seasens ef the fermula.
Substantial increa ses in the pewer ef a naturally aspirated
engine ef a given capacity running en a reg ulatien fuel can enly
be ebtained by increasing the eperating speed ef the engine. at
higher eperating speedsa higher veliume efair can beflewed inte
the engine and mixed with fuel te preduce the addltienal pewer.
aitheugh merely increasing the velume ef air is ne guarantee ef
increased pewer. l..lnfertunately,as eperating speeds in crease. se
the englne’s ability te breathe — its veiu metric efftcie ncy — tends
te red uce. While velumetric ef clency can be maintained by
enlarging the pertlng and valves. at iewer engine speeds larger
valves de net ew well and larger pertlng dees net accelerate
airflew suf ciently te generate adec| uate turbulence fer ef cient
cembustien, Besides turbulence, cembu stien ef clency is
dependent upen the actual design ef the cembu stien chamber.
The l-rey challenge fer engine designers was te achieve the best
cempremise between velumetric and cembustien ef ciencles at
increasing eperating speeds.

The stresses te which an engine is subject increase
dramatically as eperating speeds rise. Increasing the eperating
speeds ei an engine weuld belimited by the stress cen sideratiens
ef cennecting reds and pistens and the weight ef its valve gear.
ili. reductien in the dimensiens ef the reciprecating parts wet.lld
reduce their inertia and hence lessen stress. in simplistic terms.
the lesser mass ef a smaller cylinder generates less stress. Smaller
valves are lighter te eperate and easier te centrel as they are
less liltely te suffer valve spring surge. while the stress levels in

11?



cen necting reds and pistens can be reduced by shertening the
strelte and,te seme extent, lengthening the cennecting reds. it is
fer this rea sen that shert strelte ‘ever square’ ii.e.wide bere, shert
strelcei engines are generally asseciated with higher eperating
speeds. Thus, the 3-cylinder engine was new being viewed
as inadequate fer the jeb and the necessity fer even smaller
cylinders was paving the way fer engines with 13 er even 13
cylinders.

Henda had gained a tremendeus ameunt ef experience in
develeping pewer frem small cylinders threugh its success in
metercycle racing. it had a 333cc, 13~valve, 4-cylinder engine
preducing 13t]bhp per litre, equivalent te a iii;-litre giving
litllbh p, altheugh 24-cylinders weuld have resulted in an everly
cemplex engine. Henda had, therefere, epted fer a 33° "1f'l 1 that,
en its debut in August, had a claimed pewer eutput cc:-mfertably
in excess ef Eliltlbhp werlsing in a rev band between 3533 and
1 Ltliltlrpm. Fer the 1935 seasen this weuld increase te 231]-bhp at
1 1,tltltirpm and, when it was running en-seng, the engine clearly
demenstrated a pewer advantage ever its rivals.

Ferrari, pessibly anticipating the entry ef Henda inte GP
racing, had instigated the design ef a 12-cylinder engine in
late 1932. it was generally expected that this weuld fellew
Ferrari traditien with cylinders arranged in a 33" vee fermat
but semething ef a surprise had been created at the annual
Fenari press cenference in January 193-4 when the type 1513
was revealed te have herizentally-eppesed cylinders, i.e. the se
called at-13 layeut-.It at—1..'t had net previeusly been raced in
any categery and the Ferrari versien initially preduced 31-Iibhp
at 11,5lillilrpm-

Ceventry Climax had beceme cencerned abeut maintaining
its demina nt pesitien against the perceived threat frem the 11-
cylinder Henda and Ferrari engines.By the end efthe seasen it was
ltnewn that a 13-cylinder engine was being develeped, detailed
investigatiens revealing that the greater pisten area ef that
number ef cylinders sheuld achieve an eutput ef appreximately
24iJbhp. Built with a hericentally-eppesed cylinder layeut fer
ease ef chassis installatien,tl"|e FWMW engine was plagued with
tersienai vibratien preblems, despite being designed with a
pewer talte—eff frem the centre ef the cranlrshaft. Develepment
was slew but, in the event, the expected challenge frem Henda
and Ferrari during 1935 weuld fail te materialise and reliance
centinued en the faithful Fi|‘.ilvl1i1f3 with feur-valves per cylinder.
Further develepment ef the flat-13 was unnecessary and it was
abandened.

Fuel-injectien
Fenari ran the 133 V3 engine threugheut 1934 en Besch direct
fuel-injectien, and rst shewed the 1312 at-13 with the same
system.By the time it raced,hewever. it was ru nning en the British
Lucas pert type syeem-The year had alse seen the debut ef the

113

Henda ‘iii I, initially tted with twin cheice liieihin carburetters but
replaced with Henda manufactured fuel-injectien fer its secend
CF at Mensa. This was ef the censtant ew, lew pressure, pert
type that seemed te werlt well at Henda's peali. 11,iJlIllZlrpm but
was less effective at lewer speeds until perfected late in 1933.

Tyre technrele-gy
Threugheut the peried, Elunlepb engineers seught te devise
a tyre design free ef internal stress when in ated. Experience
with shapes, cembined with centemperary wheel diameters,
generated a bread, squat 'deughnut'-shaped race tyre. This
tyre was intred uced in 1934 as the new H3 fer meu nting en
13in diameter wheels. it had already been established that tyre
perfermance increased if meunted en a wheel rim wider than
the tyre sectien and the FtlS capitalised en this.Tread width at the
rearincreas-ed by 1in te ?-1in and meunted err a 'Fi-5in rim,the tyre
had an aspect ratie ef under 33311. Censtructien. cem peund and
tread pattern remained as previeus but the extra grip generated
by the increased width breught cerneri ng ferces up te 1.1g.The
tyre centact patch was new wider than it was ieng and the extra
rubber en the tracit dictated a smeether, neater driving style and
increased further the emphasis en sephisticated suspensien
design and wheel centrel.

Suspensien techn-elegy
Frent suspensien layeut had beceme semewhat standardised,
cemprising lnbeard meunted cell springidamper units eperated
by a reclter arm piveting en the chassis. Pieneered by Celin
Chaprnan fer the 19151 Letus 31, it was net a new idea but
was used te maximum advantage by all censtructers with the
exceptlen ef Brabham which centinued with a icenventienal
eutbeard spring set up. Similarly. rear suspen siens fellewed the
Lelai'Letus layeut ef a reversed wishbene and single transverse
linlt lecated by twin radius reds piclting up frem the seat-baclt
bull-rhead.BF1lvi had adepted this layeut fer the P231 meneceque
chassis, leaving enly Ceeper with a layeut incerperating deuble
wishbenes lecated by a single upper radius red.

Chassis develepments
A limited race pregramme in 1933 had preved the handling ef
the meneceque Bltlvl P31 te be cempremised by insufliclent
rigidity in the tubular sub-frame suppertlng the engine and
transmissien.This was cenected fer 19-34 by the intred uctien ef
the P231 chassis in which the sub-frame had been replaced by

Cippesite: 12 r:.y1'ine'ers.- Ferrari eeearne the rst engine
manufacturer te race a fiat-1'2 design in any estegenr. Here it is
as rst shewn at Mensa in Septernbsr with feur eeiis pewering

aingie ignitien. Lueas iuei-ir1,ieetien and ieng ihiet tn..irn,eets te
extend the tereue range.
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twe stressed slrin extensiens te the main meneceque structure
running either side ef the engine. Initially it was necessary te
previde tun nels in these side extensiens fer the exhaust system
te pass threugh until the reverse cylinder head engine became
available with central exhausts-

The tubular sub-fra me was net dea d,hewever.and appeared
en the Henda H3331 .The width ef the tra nsversely-meunted iii 1
made it virtually impesslble te extend the meneceque beyend
the seatbacit, the enly eptien being a tubular sub-fra me. Henda
managed te malte a better jeb ef it than BRM, pessibly aided by
the sherter lengitudlnal length ef the transverse engine than the
erthedex ElFiM ‘v'3.

l3y 1934, enly Brabham and Ceeper retained tubular chassis
cen structien.Ceeper had actually started werli. en a rneneceq ue
during 1933 with a 333*" alu minlum alley sltin strengthened
internally with glass bre and aluminium heneycemb. It preved
expensive te man ufacture, and develepment was ta icing se ieng
that it was shelved.Ceeper reserted te stiffening its rnI.llti-t'i.l bular
frame with a sheet steel und ertray, wrapped areu nd and spet
welded te it. Brabham had had an ultra cempetitive seasen with
the space frame 3T? and 11 chassis, despite the trend tewards
meneceque ce nstructien by its rivals.The Bra bham space frame
was extremely well engineered. fully tria nguiated and highly
ef cient.

Transrnissiens
Hewland intreduced the Hi3 5-speed transmissien fer 193-4.
Suitable fer F1 pewer eutputs. this used Hewland's ewn
magnesium casing, was enly l3.3in ieng and weighed 3Slb
cemplete with clutch eperating mechanism but witheut eil.
Many ef the features ef the Mi-t iii were carried ever te the HD,
including the ability te change raties within 33 minutes. Such
was their quality and reliability, Hewland transmissiens seen
became standard wear threug heut mest -eategeries ef the spert,
usurping what had briefly been GSD's marlret. Besides Brabha m.
they were used en the Parnell BRM-engined Letus 25s in F 1.

Despite expectatiens that 3-speed gearbexes weuld
beceme the nerm, beth Bra bham and Letus feund 3 speeds te
be perfectly adequate fer the lewer revving Ceventry Climax '1,i|3.
3FtM initially matched its new i.i'3 re a 5-speed unit derived frem
its 3‘.i:—litre F1 car ef 1933. By 1933, a new 3-speed transmissien
had been designed in res pense te increasing engine speeds and
a narrewer pewer band, and this was superseded by a lighter
versien in 1934. Similarly, Ferrari meved up te 3 speeds in 1933
fer its V3 and subsequent V3 and flat-12 engines. The high-
revving Henda v12 was tted with a 3-s peed tra nsmissien frem
inceptien.
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1965 — Clark and Chapman
clean up (act 2)

nal year ef a fermula is gen eraliy lac iting in technical
innevatien. as there is little te be gained frem investing
time and meney in new engines er chassis that will
beceme ebselete within a few menths. This ceuid net be

said ef the nal seasen ef the iii’:-litre F1,hewever. Beth Fenari
and Henda had intred uced new 13-cylinder engines during 1934
and were set te centest a full seasen with them while Ceventry
Climax had an exciting new multi-cylinder engine err the steclrs.

T'he Ferrari at-12 had been raced in the l"-lerth American
C1Ps and had acquitted itself well in the rare ed atmesphere ef
Mexice City.'llliinter develepment weuld see the engine run a full
seasen in 1935, altheugh the Champienship~winning "rl'El weuld
be available as a bacltup. Jehn Surtees was eager te defend his
Werld Champienship title, baclted up by Lerenze Bandinl, in
impreved versiens ef the ‘Aere’ meneceque chassis.The Henda
had shewn an impressive tum ef speed at Mensa but had been
plagued with everheating preblems in the I-ISA.These preblems
sheuld have been quicltiy reselved ever the winter menths,
allewing the engine te realise its true petential.Henda was in the
unfertunate pesitien ef having te live up te a reputatien gained
in metercycle racing and there was a general expectatien that
it weuld deminate GP racing in the same way. A twe—car team
ef tidied—up versiens ef the FIAEI-"'1 chassis weuld be run in 1935,
and, with new recruit Ritchie C1inther's test and develepment
sltills, prespects leelted enceuraging.

Ceventry Climax had develeped 4—valve per cylinder heads
fer the F'lili'M'v' "rfEl that helped increase pewer te appreximately
213bhp.Clnly twe engines had been built, ene each fer Brabham
and Letus — the days ef Ceeper featuring strengly in Climax
strategy were ieng gene. Ceventry Climax was anxieus te
maintain its pesitien in the nal year ef the fermula, aitheugh
chief engineer Wally Hassan recegnised that the FWMV ceuid
net match the eutput efthe iacylinder eppesitien,An advanced
and technically interesting at-13 cylinder engine had been
designed in an attempt te put Climax ene step ahead ef its
rivals.11iis leelted te be a semewhat eptimistic meve, given the
cem piexity ef the engine and the shertage ef develepment time
befere the start ef the Eurepean seasen.There weuld inevitably
be teething preblems and the lilceliheed ef it having any impact
en the eutceme ef the 1Al'erld Champienship seemed slim- This

weuld, in fact, be Ceventry Clirnax’s swanseng as it had been
an neu nced in February that the cempany was withdrawing frem
F1 racing at the end ef the year. F1 develepment had beceme an
almest full time eccupatien fer its engineers, and the cempany
centinued te subsidise preductien ef the F'li'llM'ii' ‘v'3. investment
in a new 3-litre F1 engine fer 1933 was seen as prehibitively
expensive. Henceferth, Climax reseurces were te be directed
tewards develeping new pewer units fer .lag uar Cars. ef which
it was new a part.

l3Fll'v'l, by centrast, had settled fer a mere censervative
appreach, preferring te develep the F‘53‘v'3 further. Having failed
te achieve any werthwhile bene ts frem 4-valves per cylinder,
werlr cencentrated en extracting mere pewer frem the reverse
ew 3-va hie cylinder heads rst raced at Mensa in 1934. This

revelved areu nd cem bu stien chamber shape and had preduced
a pealteutputefal1bhp.iL'l-rivlng fer BHM weuld beGraham Hill in
his sixth year with the team,partnered by -lacltie Stewart in place
ef the ‘drepped’ iiitchie Ginther. Stewart had deminated the F3
categery in 1934 and had seme success in a few F2 duting s.The
23-year-eld Scet was recegnised as an eutstanding talent and
his perferma nces had attracted effers ef F1 drives frem Ceeper,
Letus and BFiM.The eppertunity te partner his friend, Jim Clarit,
at Letus was tempting but he reasened that ne secend driver
had succeeded in a team in which all attentien was fecussed en
Clarlt. He theught he ceuld learn mere frem Graham Hill at BRM
where he weuld alse get mere testing time and this preved ta be
the case. By the start ef the Eurepean GP seasen he had wen his
rst F 1 race, the lnternatienalTrephy at Silverstene.

The man te beat weuld,as always,be.lim Ciarit in the Letus 33.
Milse Spence centin ued as his number 3 in the absence ef Peter
Aru ndell, still recevering frem his injuries sustained in 1934- Dan
Gurney centinued with Jaclt l3rabham’s team, beth neiw in BT1 1
chassis,as seid te custemers in 1934.Having preved the Bra bh am
te be a winner in 1934, Dan was leaking as always, te im preved
reliability. Denis Hulme, whe had enjeyed successful seasens
with Brabham in beth F_l and F.'t,weuld alse get seme F1 drives.
Prempted by Gurney, the E-rabhams were te run en Geedyear
tyres.Du nlep had been the sele supplier ef F1 rubber since 1939
and the challenge ef a new tyre supplier te F 1 generated great
interest-The American Geedyear Tyre 3: Rubber Cempany had
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embarlted en a cempetltien pregramme in the USA that had
extended te Eurepe in 1934 with the Shelby American Cebra
challenge fer the FIA GI’ Champienship and with Ferd's bid te
win the Le lrilans 34 Heurs.The cempany had plans te brealt inte
F1 at a later date but C1urney's invelvement had breught these
ferward, suitable tyres being develeped fer the 1935 seasen.
By the Menace GFt Henda had jeined Brabham in signing with
Geedyear in the initial sltirmish that weuld develep inte the tyre
war ef the later 1939s.

After a disastreus and unhappy seasen at Ceeper in 1934,
fermerwerld Champien Phil Hill had run his last GP. His place was
telten by the 33-yearreld Austrian, .lechen Bindt, whe had made
his name in F3, beating the established stars in the precess. He
had acquitted himself well en his GP debut in Austria in 193-'-1,
driving a Heb Wallter-entered Brabham BRM, This prempted
Dennis Eiruitt, cempetitiens manager ef BF te which Flindt was
centrar:ted.te start negetlatiens with Ceeper. resulting in a three
year centract fer Flindt with the team frem 1935. Beth he and
team leader Bruce McLaren weuld run new Ceeper Ti’? chassis,

—I1-

Ceeper sells eut te Chipstetrd Meter Greup
Cllver the winter ef 193-i,"3S, Jehn Ceeper began discussing with friends
his ceneeri-is fer the future ef the Ceeper Car Ce. His father had died the
p-revler-rs Clcteber and he remained un t feiiewirng his read accident baclt
in 1933. Fenner Ceeper driver, Bey Saivaderi, whe had retired frem Ft at
the end e-f193.1,suggested that he might seli the cempany and intreduced
him tesnnathan 5.1:-si-F, head t;lf=l,'l!1E-C,f1i|3r5I'EerCi lvteterGr'er.r;p,a rrsernberef the
Marltsilii Spencer family and a ene-time race drivec tgreemertt was reached
an-cl the Chlpsteacl Erreup purchased Ceeper fer amend f_IliilD,lIl'lll'lil at the
end ef April 191'-'15, relieving -lelirr ef his lmmedhte ceneerns. Hr! remained
err beard. talting resperrsibillty fer F1 race car preparatlen while Saivaderi
became team manager frem the Menace GP enwards.

little changed frem the 1934 T'i3. Clf the private entrants. the
Parnell team centinued with its Bitlri—engined Letus 33s and Fleb
liliallter new had a twe—car team, having abserbed le Siffert and
his Brabham inte his eperatien alengside .le Bennier.

Missing frem the line-up was BBP and its self-censtructed



1935 Werld Champienship - Fleuntl 1
East Len-den
Starters 33

Driver
1 JClarlt
3 JSurtees
3 GHill
4 M3pe-nce
5 Ell'rllcLaren
3 J Stewart

3 .I Siffert
3 J Brabham
9 P Hawltins

1-El P de ltlerli.
1 1 A hllaggs

F Gardner
S ‘Tingle
D Prephet
L Bandinl
B Andersen
J Bennier

I J Flinclt
J Leve
D Gurney

1 January I935 35 laps
Finishers 1 1
Entrent
Team Letus
Eugenie Dra-geni
Clwen liarjng Drganisatien
Tl!-i!ll'l'l LGIILIS
Ceeper Car Ce
Clwen liacing Drganisatien

FtFtC Walker Fiacing Team
Brabham Fiacing Drga rrlsatien
Jehn 'r'r'1llreent{Auten1ebiles]
-D-telle Hucci
Fteg Parnell tliacing]

Jehn 'r'rlillment [Autemebiles]
SA ‘tingle
David Prepher [Flacingi
Eugenie Dragerri
D'|l'll' Racing Enterprises
FliFtC 'rl'rl'allter Racing Team
Ceeper Car Ce
J Leve
Brabham Fiacing Drganisatien

Seuth African Grand Prix
acress miles 11333.1 slim:
lrlrl'elth|r Dvercast but dry
Car Laps
Letus 33 Climax "v'3 33
Ferrari 15-H V3 E-5
EIFllhI'lr P2151 "r"-El H-5
Letus 33 Climaxirflili 35
Ceeper ‘I73 Climax 9'3 B-4
Eflllli P231 if-E E-ll

Brabham BT1 1 3FtM vs E13
Brabham BT11 Climax 1.13 31
Brabham BT19 Ferd 4 31
Alfa S-pecial Alfa Hemee 4 T-‘Sl-
Lcrtus 33 BFIM 'll'3 Ti?

Brabha m BT1 1 BFtM 'v'3 T-'3
LDS 3 Climax 4 T-"3
Brabham BT19 Ceswerth 4 1'1
Ferrari 1S-13 F13 315-
Brabham BT11 Climax‘r.f3 33
Brabham BT? Climax '1l'iB 43
Ceeper T-"3 Climax V3 39
Ceeper T33 Climax 4 39
Brabham BT11 Cllrnax 'v'3 11

'i'i'lnner"s speed 91'.9rmph 1133.3-31E|ltm.-'1'rl Grid
Fastest tsp J'Cl3r'lt 1 m 33.31. rettr 3mph Brabham Surtees

llesult
3h Dtim 43.35
3 h Dim 15.35
3h Dim 1Ti".3s
3h 3I"m 43.45

rvrc
I-liC
t-iiC
Electrics
rvrc
Clutch
Electrics
Half shaft
Electrics

Clerlt

Drivers
1. Clarit
3. Surtees

Cenistrsrctitrrs
1. Letus
3. Fenari
3. Billrl
-l.Ceeper

1-39.4

E"

-i-r-.rr.v-ri-er-r.ei

r-.ri.e-e'r1.e
E3as

4. Spence -
5. Md.aren
l5-. Stewart '—°""""!'l-33.3

-1131.391 l'ifl'lfl"lll ‘"395 Hm fill‘
1-asa r-asatilt-Imrrlemlrle elesinea Md-aren Bennier Bandinl

1 +3313
Spence

1-39.3 '1-29.3
liindt Gumey
1-33.4 I-39.5

Andersen Stewart
1-31.3 1-33.3

Gardner Siffert
1-33.3 1-31.3

de ltlerit Hawirlrrs
1-33.3 1-33.1

Tingle Prephet
1-343 1-33.9

meneceque chassis. The team had been excluded frem the
agreement between the GP erganisers and the F1 censtructers
thatdrew up the scale ef starting meneyte be paid tecenstructers
at the instigatien ef Celin Chapman. He alleged that BHP was

Dppedte: Seuth Aincan G‘F,' East Lenden, 1 ..ianusry 1933.
New bey at EiFillrl: Jaelrie Stewart r'EiFi'ltrl' P231} sceres his rst
Champi'enshrp ,tjIl'Cl'll’il' en his rst run ll"l chassis 231?.

net a bena de censtructer. as it
did net manufacture eneugh ef
its ewn cempenents te qualify.
The truth ef the matter was that
BFIP built its ewn chassis but
used Letus suspensien parts
— hardly greunds fer exclusien.
BBP had struggled threugh 1934
but, witheut adequate starting
meney, ceuid net survive, and
in December had anneunced its
withdrawal frem F 1.

The 1935 GP seasen
actually began en Hew “'r’ear's
Day in Seuth Africa. Having
talren place in December
1933 and December 1933, the
erganisers meved the date ef
the 1934 GP en by a ceuple ef
days and suddenly it was the
rst GP ef 1933. Being cleser

te the nal reund ef the 1934
Champienship than the secend
reund ef the 1933 ene by seme
three menths, the entry was
mere airin te 1934 than te the
new sea sen. Driver changes had
ta l-ten place but little else.

Hevertheless. it previded
Jim Clarit with an untreubled
ag~te- ag victery at a recerd

speed and with the rst 1 tltlm ph
lap ef the East Lenden circuit te
his credit. Fer nearly twe-thirds
ef the race Milte Spence had
impressed by helding secend,
nally nishing feurth after a

spin. Jehn Surtees was secend
in the Ferrari 133, 39sec adrift ef
Clarlr. Bandinl failed te nish in
the 1313 l at-131. beth Ferraris
baclt in their traditienal scarlet

celeur schemes but entered in the name ef team manager
Eugenie Drageni as Enxe Ferrari had yet te have his entrants
licence reinstated fellewing his disagreement with the AC d'itaiia
the previeus autumn.

Graham Hill breught his BFIM heme third, with new team~
mate Stewart claiming his rst Werld Champienship peint in
sixth.The Bra bham team had a typically preblematic race,Gurney
cempleting enly 1 1 laps with an ebscure electrical preblem and
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Brabham nishing 4 laps dewn en Clarit alter a terminal came
lease in his transister bex.Geedyear tyres made their GP debut
en Crurney’s Brabham and were alse in evidence en a number
ef the privateers’ cars. Even Hill tried them en the spare 33M,
altheugh enly during practice as the team was centracted te
Dunlep.

The teams returned te their bases te centinue winter
develepment pregrammes and centest the early seasen nen-
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Champienship races.There were enly ve pi these as erg anisers
switched re F3 events that were cheaper te put en and gave
the up-and-ceming drivers an eppertunity re race against the
established stars.-lim Clarit preved te be demina nt in the F1 races
he started, altheugh he experienced a slight hiccup in the Ftace
ef Champiens at Brands Hatch in which he ran eff the read under
pressure frem Dan Gurney and wrecl-ted his Letus 33.'l1l.Ialifying
fer the lndianapeiis S93 lrept him away frem the Silverstene
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en lap 3-~=i,whlch terminated when his 32-valve Ciimasi-'13 tilew as
he had been running with a ncin-fu ncticining rev cciunter.

Eiaridini inherited the lead ence again hut Hill was grimly
we rl-ting his way bacltinte ce ntenticin.tal-ting secendfrem Surtees
just after half distance. beth cif them talting turns at brealting the
lap recerd in their battle. Hill clesed en Eiandini whe res pended
by lewering the lap recerd further but still Hill regained the lead
en lap E5. Bandinl ltept up the pressure en Hill until easing eff
and letting Surtees threugh en the way up Ste De-rate. Surtees
ceuid ma I-te little impressien cin Hill whe lewered the lap recerd
again en lap E-2 en his way tci cempleting a remarlta ble hat triclt
ef wins en the demanding Mente Earle circuit. Surtees ran nut ef
fuel en the penultimate lap and was credited with feurth behind
Eandini and Stewart in an enthralling race.

Neither Henda had featured, beth suffering mechanical
preblems e E-inther's en the epening lap. Paul Hawltins had re-
enacted l1scari's incident with a Lancia during the 1 955 race when
he spun his Letus 33 at the Chicane and disappeared backwards
threugh the straw bales inte the waters cif the harbeur. This
marlted the last GP fer Mllte Hailweed in the Pamell te-am Lntus
B-Fill-'1, having beceme disillusinned as an alsc:-—ran, whereas a
return te metercycle racing saw him regain his femter pesitien
cif a frent-runner. He weuld return te F i again in ‘l'3?i, when he
weuld enjey semewhat mere success with bcith the Surtees and
McLaren teams. lnnes Ireland replaced Hailweed in the team
alengside Flichard Attwcicid, newly premcited frem F2.

Civer in the LISP-. Jim Clarit and the Ferd-pbwerecl Lcitus
had wcin the lndianapnlis Sill] at the third attempt and netted

1955 1lll'-urlcl Champienship — Heuncl 2
lllil-l'ltl CIII-ill
5-1:-lrters if:

Driver
1 E-Hill
2 Llilancllni
El J5-tev-rart
4 Jfiurtees
5 Ell'-|'|cLaren
5- J iffert

TI‘ .l' Bennier
El [I-‘I Huime

B Pinclerscln
F l-lawltins
H Pil:t'|-I-rcicicl
.l Brabham
H Bucltnum
F Gardner
M Hailweed
ii Ginther

3-D May isl-ii-5 itltl laps
Finishers -13
Entrlni:
Ch-rren Hacing Clsganisatien
Ferrari Spa. SEFAC
Clwen Hacing Drganisatien
Ferrari 5-p-Iii 5EF.|!tC
Ceeper Car Ce
FiFl-II i-'|'all-ter Hacing Team

FtFtC 'r"i'allter Hacing Team
Bra bham Hacing Cirganisatien

El'il'|l' Fiacing Enterprises
DW Ftacin-g Enterprises
Fteg Parnell [Hacing]
Brabham Hacing Drganisatien
Henda Fl-E|D' Ce
Jnhn Wlllrn-ent -itutemeislles
Fteg Parnell [Flacln-gl
Henda H-5|] Ep

Gra ncl Pritt cle ii-lie nacp
195.42 miles [31-s.sai-mi
Weather Clvercast but dry
Car Lap-5
EiFtlsl PIE-I '-is lEii1
Ferraril5l2Fl2 ’llIlI[l
B-Fl-M P251 ‘lie Itlcl
Ferrari 15-El ls‘-3 srs
CeeperTi'i' Cllmas: 1-|'El 5!-El
Brabham BT1 l em».-1 ‘i-"El ea

Brabham ET? Clima:-: 'u'!3 El-?‘
Brabham B1"? Climax ‘I.-‘B 9'2

Brabham 3T1 1 Cllrna-it VB E-5-
Lcitus 33- Clima:-til.-‘I3 HI
Letus 25 BRM "-1'13 43
Brabham BT11 Climate ‘I-"El +13-
Hci-ncla HA1 1'1 "-"11" 33-
Elrabham EIT1 1 l3H-Ii-1 ‘I-'3 3'3
Letus 25 EFil'I-|'l- 1-"13 1 2
Henda Ii-H333 ‘i-"1 3 ti

Grid
win---;-r's :|-pile-cl i"-1.3-simph ti lEl.E-3T|"|-tm."l'1] H" E"“hi‘i'r"1.32.5 i-32.13

Ha-sult
Ih 3-Tm 39.53
Eh 3-Elm IIEI-.|5-5
Eh 39m I1 .55
Cl-ut ef fuel

l'-l-‘C
-iiccl-dent
Lest wheel
Engine
Gear linliage
Chassis
C1-ea-rhea:
Drive shaft

Fastest lip rs Hill 1 m s1 -rs. T-'-|5.i"2mphtI13.4I5-I-'ltrrt-"l1]- 5tE._.,a,t Bmdm
1'3-2-9 1 ~]3.D

Champienship placing: 5|-lIl~E'E".i -"I-tlireetid
1 331 1-33 "5'Drivers C-enstructn-rs ' Mame" - Hmme

‘ 5 '3 1-s-is 1-s-is1- C1H|i|
2- Clarit

Surtees
Bancilni
5-tewart

. l'|'1cLaren

. Spence
- Siffertas-.ipii.r|:|s

‘I25

I

res-I.-r

Ftlrl
Ferrari 12
Letus til
Ceeper -1-
Eirabham iEilil'-‘ll I

F-ndersen E-iifert
i-35.5 1-315.0

Gardner Hailweed
1 -31513 ‘I-35.5

Bennier Hawltins
-35 5 1 3? IJ‘I . r .

Bucltrium C‘-ilnth-er
1-3 PHD 1 -39.?

a ceel 315-5,1511 |[£5si,i5iZI]| in
the prci-cess.This was a triumph
fer Celin Chapman and nally
breught U5 single-seater race
car design inte the twentieth
century. Preje-ct instigat-er and
fellew Fi refugee Dan Gurney
had suffered engine failure
after enly 41' ef the EDD laps.

Treu ble brewed in practice
fer the Belgian GP when the
Fleyal Fl-utemcrbile Club de
Beige anneunced that it weuld
pay start meney te cinly fci-ur
pf the eight invited private
entrants — the twelve werirs
entries frem Brabham, Ceeper.
BRM, Henda, Ferrari ancl Letus
being guaranteed entries. at
ccrurse. The private entrants
ebjected tci this treatment, did
net ta I-re part in Friday’s practice
and werefully prepared tci paclt
up and ge heme. The dispute
raged until, en Friday evening.
a cempremise was reached in
which the erganisers agreed
te increase the start meney
te cever sis: staners tab-eut
Belgian Fr5 I3.DDiJi te be shared
between the eight entries.

Meanwhile, the we-rlts
entries practised; Hill, Clarit.
Stewart and Ginther all getting
under Eiumey"s 1915-'-i lap
recerd. Gurney himself cinly



able tci equal it. With Ginther in feurth cin the grid, the Henda
was beginning ta shew its petential,while Bandinl was enly 1Sth
tin a circuit expected tn suit the at-1 E Ferrari.

iii-fter d ry practice sessiens. Sunday was wet. Hill led frem pele
but Clarit was ahead by ivialmedy and had a 3sec lead at the end
efthe lap.[1isregarding the rain that varied in intensity frem ene
side czif the circuit tn the cithet, Clarit stretched his lead tb EI-is-ec
by lap 5, Hill having fallen baclt behind Stewart and Surtees but
ahead ef E-inther.The rain had eased by half distance but there
were mare darlt cleuds civerhead shcirtly after and the cars were
seen immersed in spray again.
Laptimes see~sawed threugheut
the aftemeen as the rain eased
er intensi ed, it being wprse
en the Malmedyi'Stavelet side
ef the circuit.The tep sis places
had stabilised with Clarit 1't1sec
ahead cl-f Stewart Cll'l lap ES. '
whe had nearly a lap advantage .
ever McLaren, Hill. Brabham and
Ginther. McLaren always did -
well at Spa and this wcruid be
his best nish pf his nal seasen
with Ceeper prier ta running his is J Siffert
ewn F1 eperatien frem1'3EE=. '1 I-Eandini

I“-iebcidy had ceme remetely "1 U Gums?
clcise te Clarit as he wen his ii i"'i_""*'i _
feurth censecutlve Belgian 11 " 'i""'fh'
GP en a circuit that he ciperlly
dislilted. Clnly the impressive
Stewart Cbmpleted the distance
with Clarit. C-inther scered
the rst Champienship peint
fer Henda in sistth but Dan
Gumey had a disappeinting
lace cempared tci his deminant
perfermance in ISI-El-=1, nishing
E laps dewn in tenth and ncit I
nding his Geedyears a match

fer the Elunleps in the wet.
Champien Surtees had gene
eut with engine treubie in the
'v"i-1 Ferrari en lap S and Bandinl .
had managed enly ninth in the 1.; ‘ FEM",
at-12. Filchard -n.ttw-bed had mum" 5

been heundlng C1inther’s Henda . _ Bandinl
in the Parnell Letus E-HM but hit ' . Spence
a puddle. spun eut ef centrel 1 Brabham
and hit a telegraph pele befere I ‘-1- 5i|'ieI1
bursting inte ames. A quicit 'i5i"""=F

Starters 1 ti
Driver

1 Jtllarlt
E J Stewart
3 B lv'icLaren
+1 J Brabham
5 E Hill
-IS Fl: Ginther

Errtrltrt

II’ M. Spence

l ireland
H Attweed

|:|!'llt"l'lPi l'lli|'l||l placing:
Drivers
1. Clarit 113 1- EiFl:lv1
E. 'EHill 15- E- LI2Ill.ls

'-Itlil.-"|_-lb-[.11

-I—I'l.u'l.Ia 'I

5"‘-"r"-'-'-'
. . Brabham

Henda

1915-S Werld Champienship - Heun-tl 3
tipn-France-rchamprs 13 June 1'3-El 32 laps

Finisher: 11'

Team Lcrt|.|s-
Clwen Hacing Cltrganisatipn
Ceeper Cat Cci
Brabham Ftacing Drganisatien
Clwen Hacing Clrganisatipn
Henda H3‘-1D Ecl-

Team Letus
HFiC Waliter Ftacing Team
Ferrari Spill. SEFAC
Brabham Ftacing Drganisatien
Ceeper Car Ce
Scuderia Centre Sud

Reg Pamell {Fiacingi
Heg Pam-ell [Ftaclngi

li-'i Gregery Scuderia Centre Sud
.li3-a-rinler FIHC Wallter Fiacing Team
ii Bucltnum Henda Fl-3-D Ce
J Surtees Ferrari Sp-it SEFAC
F E-ardner Jehn Wliirnent ta-uteni-ebllesl

thin iting -pnlnelter pulled him free and he was talten tn hespital
with painful but net serieus burns.-'1 semewhat precessienal
race. netable enly fer the perfermances ef Clarit and new bey
Stewart.

Clarit and Stewart did a repeat perfermance {dubbed
“deuble Sccitch" by Autespprti at the nest reund in France.This
year the Gra nd Fritt de I'ACF made the rst bf a number c:-f visits
tci the impressive Circuit l'|-ilcintagne d'iii-uverg ne near l'.Ilermcsnt-
Feriand in central Ftance.The 5 mile circuit was semething ef a
mini- hliirburgring with S1 cerners, 24 pf them hairpins. F1 cars

C-rand FI'i1t d-e Belgique
EIEIIII.-I12 miles [11-51.ED|tm1
Wutltar Heavy rain
Ear Laps
Lc-tus 33 Elima:-t 'v'i3 3E
EFIM F'Et51 1-"B 31'
Ceeper'l'-"1' Ciimast1i'El- 31
Brabham BT1 1 CIimait1.I'Eli 31
HEM F"Et51 1-l'B 31
Henda H- .Ei"E‘v'1E 31

Ftlesult
Eh E3m 3-1.El-s
Eh E-11-m t'3.E-s

Lcitus 33 Climax ‘I-FE 31
Brabham BT11 3Fllv'i VB 31
FErIaIi151EF1E 311
Brabham BT11 Climate 'v'E 311
Cci-cl-per T.-"1' Clirn-are VB ES
HFIH F5-F13 VB E'§il

Letus ES i3HI|'l 'v'|3 E?
Letus 2 S E-Fii'-'1 'v'E as
i.1Fil'-'l P513 V3 12
Brabham HT? Climait 1-1'5 S ignitien
Henda Ft -212 ‘I-Fl I ‘.1 Engine .
Ferrari 1531-I'El Engine I
Brabham BT11 EiFil'-'1 ‘ire ignitien I

l'-I-"C
-I1-cc-ident ,
Fuel pump

l|.|II|u|'1

Winner’: |-pee-d 11;-‘.115-mph -[13-3.55-tiitm."hl
Fastest lip r Clarit 4m 1 2.-as. is-tr: mph lEl'.'lIiIi-.1'i 1|-trn-"hi Hm '5'“Clarit Stewart

3-45.4 3-rt?-'.S 3-ii-El.-l3
Ginther -Gurney

C-nns:I:nactc|-rs 3--I1-Sl.IIl 3--'1-'3.E
tg Surtees I3-ennier Siffert
15 3--ii-Sl'.S 3-111.? 3-Sr[l.?

McLaren Elrabham
'1 s-s1 .1 s-s1 .s

El Elucitnum Sp-ence ii-ttweed
3 3-53-3 Fr d 3-52.5 E tr _ 3-53.2

ll"'l t an ll"ll
1 3-533 3-S-ii-E1

'i"i'**"‘i'"‘i'i"“"'*“‘ ireland ' Bianchl ' Gardner
3-S14 3-5'!iI.El 3-SSL4

Gregery
-1-£13.13

1E?
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Eieigian G-E.‘ Spa, I5 June 1555. Jim Clarit
at Eau Hedge en his way te his feurth
eenseeuttve El'eigia.r'l GP watery en a eireutt
that he disiiited intensely:

had net previeusly run there and lap times
were expected te be in the regien ef 3m
25s. In the event mest drivers were under
th-is, Clarit talting enly his secend pele ef
the seasen with 3m 15.35. Graham Hill hit
a wall in rst practice and managed enly a
lewly twelfth efi the grid.

Race merning was wet and misty but it
was dry by the start as Clarit rushed eff inte
the lead. cempleting the epening lap with
a 3sec advantage ever the rest. Stewart
meved up inte secend en lap 2 and there
he stayed, the gap te Clarit epening eut te
Itisec by half distance. Ey the end. Clarit
had an advantage bf E sec en Stewart
whe was ever E minutes ahead -pf Jehn
Surteeai the Ferrari running with a very siclt
seunding 'ii'Ei. Denny Hulme claimed his
rst Werld Champienship peints in feurth,

Jaclt Brabham having stepped dewn in his
faveurferthis GP.i1.etirementwas beginning
te feature in .laclt‘s mind and he was heavily
invcilved in plan ning fer the new 3-litre F1
in 1SIdEr.Team leader Dan Gumey had run
in the tee feur until his engine put a red
threugh its side. but net befere he had set
a fastest lap, beaten inevitably by Clarit in
the clesing stages. Graham Hill's recevery
frem the middle ef the grid had been
hampered by an ineperative clutch but he
gradually werlted his way inte fth. ene lap
dewn. while .le Siffert teelt anether peint
fer Heb 'i"iiallter's team.Tl'|e Hendas had net
featured. beth suffering ignitien prebiems,
and Eiandini in the ether 12-cylinder car had
laded frem a geed starteventually lesing a
wheel afl:-er celliding with the scenery.

Clarit had deminated anether
unspectacular race, and his third win ef
the seasen had put him 11.1 peints clear ef

Freneri t.?-‘F. -ii-ulrer*gne. E? -.-ene 1555.
..iii'Tt C-‘tarts wins again, despite reverting
te the era" Letus 25 chassis H5 en thils
-i'npressi've t:irr've.ra' circuit.



his nearest rivals, Hill and Stewart- A feurth win came his way
twe weeits later at Silverstene but last minute drama made it
an extremely luclty ene. He had led fer all but the rst mile er
se, building a lead ef 35-sec ever Hill and Surtees by three-
quarter distance. -lit this peint, interest in the race was suddenly
reinvigerated as his 32—valve Climax engine began te falter. Hill
and Sunees, urged en by their respective pits, began te chep
inte his lead at the rate ef 3sec a lap.Ciarl-:'s engine was running
eut ef eil and he was ceasting threugh cemers te censerve it
and nurse it threugh te the nish.With S laps te ge. his lead was
dewn te if-sec and the excitement meunted as Hill reduced it
te 13sec, 11.5, Si and then Ssec geing inte the last lap. Despite

peer bra l-tes and rain tyres c:-n his rear wheels en a dry tracit, Hill
made fastest lap en that nal teur but failed te catch the ailing
Letus by 3.2sec. It was a tribute te Clarlt's ability te cempensate
fer de ciencies in his car and nurse it threugh te win a feurth
censecutlve British GP.

Fiitchie Ginther, running the sele Henda entry, had put
the screaming 1-1'12 en the frent rew ef the grid and made a
spectacular start te lead inte the rst cerner. Clarit slipped by en
Hangar Straight and Fiitchie drepped behind Hill and Surtees en
lap 2. eventually retiring en lap 11" with ignitien and injectien
preblems. Surtees’ third place was his rst run in the flat-12
Ferrari, relegating Bandinl te the 'i.i'l3, an engine that he |:rrc:-mp-tly

1355 ifrferlci Champienship - Fleuncl -it
A-tnrergrr-e 21' Ju-ri-e rs-as -tie laps
Starters 1 1"

Drhrer
J Clarit
J Stewart
J Surtees
D Hulme
G Hill
J Siffertt:l'rI.-I'r-slit.-.1'l~..1—+

1' ii-IlSper-ce
B LBandini

i3 Ande-rscr-rr
El lvtcLaren
J Bennier
C amen
I ireland
tr Gumey
Fl Ginther
Fl Bucltnum
J Flindt

Flrr-iah-Ir: B iffaattret
Entrent
Team Letus
Clwen Hacing Citganisaticrn
Ferrari Sp-ii SEFAC
Brabham Fiacing Drganisatien
CI-wen Hacing Drganisatien
FlFiC Waliter Hacing Team

Team Letus
Fenari Sp-5 SEFAC

[ill-I'll‘ Fiacing Enterprises
Ceeper Car Ce
fiFiC 'v'iraiir.er Ftacing Team
fie-g P'am-ell -[Ftacing]-
Heg Pamell {Ftacing}
Brabham Fiacing Drganisatien
Henda Fl-5-I3 Ce
Henda Fl-315 Ce
Ceeper C-ar Ce

Winner‘: speed 55.22 mph i1-13.35-5ltm-'11}
Fast-I-It lap J Clarit 3m 15.55. 55.53-mph t145.1".1l I-rm.t'l1}

G-I'iIl'td F'l'i1rt 5|-E I'ACF
255.25 miles [322.25ltn'ri
Warm and dry
Car
Letus 25 Climax 1-I'El
EiFtlvi. P251 ‘ti’-l3
Ferrari 1515 ‘I-fl!
Brabham El-T11 Climax 'v'B
it-Fllvl P251 'v'B
Brabham BT11 Ei'F’tM ‘I-F5

Letus 33 Climax1.r'El
Fenari 1512 F12

Brabham EIT1 1 Climax va
Ceeper T1‘? Climax v'El
Brabham BT1‘ Climax ‘I-F5
Letus 2S artra 1-1'5
Letus ES EH11-'l 1-PB
Brabham BT11 Clim-ax1r'El
Herr-da 11.5222 1-1'12
Henda r=r.r-are 1-1'12
C-r;r-trperT1"1" Clitrl-ax 1-ffl

Ll-ps
-t5
-15
41]
+11]
3'3
39

3Sl
36

3-fl
E3
E1
E5-
1-E-
1'5
5'
*1
3

Grid

Ital-ult
2h 1-ii-m 3-El-.45
Eh 1Sm[14.I"s
2h11"m11.Els
2h12'm31.5s

Lest wheel

ignitien
Steering
-ii-lternater drive
Fuel feecl
Gearbnx
En-glne
ignitien
ignitien
Accident

Champienship placln-pl Clarit Stewart Bandini
tlstverc -Ca-nstruclatrs 3'15-3 3'i3-5 3"‘?-iSurtees Gurney

3-131 3-15.5
Hulme Ginther Jtrrien
3-2-5.5 3-21 .Il- 3-23.5

ll-r'lcLarer1 Spence
3-23.2 3-23.-it

Bennier Flindt
3-E31 3-E3.b 3-E35"

S-iffert Andersen
3-E5.E 3-E-E-JEII

1-. Clarit 21'
2. G Hill 11"

5-tevrart 11"
-ii-. Surtees 13
5. l|ll';Li-I’-I11 B
ti. Ban-cllni ti-
1". Spence

Brabham
Hulme

1l'.1. Siffert |-.li.|I1.-I-11.!-I

:5‘!-""I"~'.-'
5.
5.
1".

Letus 21'
25
15

per B
Biralaham 5
!3ral:rl'ram I[BFlIl‘r-I112
Henda 1

sgs
Bucltnum ireland
3-25.3 3r35.S

Hill

ever-revved and blew up en
lap 2. Jaclt Erabham’s three
car entry ef himself. Gurney
and Hulme was reduced te
twe en the warm-up lap when
C1urney's newly tted 32-valve
Climax failed. Jaclt handed his
car ever te Gumey whe had
an uncemfertable ride in a
cecltpit unsuited te his ianlty
frame. nevertheless nlshlnig
sixth fer his rst Ch am pienship
peint ef the sea se n.

The Fr.i1.C had attracted
the largest entry ef the year
with six factery teams and
eleven private entries. With
the factery teams being
guaranteed a place en the grid.
the sele guali catien criteria
fer the privateers was that
they sheuld practice within
1 1515 ef the third fastest driver
er drivers en the grid. This
was seen by -ritrtespert as “an
extremely fair way ef selecting
runners and dees ensure that
a cemparatively reasenable
standard ef driver ability is
ebtainedf Clnly ene entry
failed te reach this standard.

The Dutch GP had slipped
frem its traditienal date in ivlay
te July, eniy eight days after
the British GP. Fiitchie Ginther
ence again demenstrated the
petentlal ef the Geedyear-
shed Henda by putting it en

139'
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Driving technique
The frent-engined F1 car ef the late15S5s had been a lumbering tr-east with
a pewer eutput that exceeded the levels ef grip generated by the tyres and
suspensien system. Cemering had been achieved by bralting in a straight
iine fellewed by a c|uicit fticlt bf the steering inte the cemer te prevelte a feur
wheel drift that ceuid be maintained threugh it by beth threttle r;-trrrttel
and ample use ef eppesite iecl-t. The balance ef this technique depended
largely en whether the car had under er eversteer characteristics and upe-n
the degree ef surplus pewer.The rear-engined revelutien intreduced cars
that were much tn-are rnaneeuvarable and res-pensive thanks te their lighter
weight and impreve-menu m-ade in suspensien and chassis cl-es-ign-Even se,
pewer e-Lrtput still exceeded grip.

The intreductien pf the 1 '1“:-litre regulatiens saw a reductien in
engine pewer eutputs frem between 2SCi and 21"Sbhp te less than 25-Eibhp
and the G-‘F cat new laclted the excess pewer te drift threugh cemers.The
la-tit. ef pewer narrcrwed the gap between the sltilful drivers and these ef
lesser ablllty.Cernerlng the lighter, seftes sprung and mere respenslve cars
became a precise art requiring tremendeus nesse te drive them -r'.'|ul-cltly.
With s-e much less pewer it was lmpertant net re waste any in slides. The
dei.-eiupments in chassis and suspensien sci-phisticatlen,tegether with the
unprecedented leveis ef grip available frem the tyres, enabled the mere
sltli'ful dr'i'vttrs re bralte later inte the apex efa cerner and get baclt ente the
threttle quiciter, matching deceleratien inte the cerner with acc-eieratien
eut ef it.FIailing elbews had new given way te delicate iii-cits ef the wtls-1..

Left: E111 tish 131-,‘ -Si-' tcl 15 _-'u.~'_i.- .'Sl5:1 -'_i."e-‘sham ,5 r--vetee.".~s-.-
the .'—-'cib i'1'a-'1-re-' t;i.'ab.han1s cit l_'~i'ehr1.ier ;1'_*ir".-3 :1".~'rn rm-.' ,' atre -S'.itI1'e.tt
IE T -' -' 5-'-_1'.'ixii 5t:!rrr_r'l-1.-' -'-1:.‘ .1 Fr.'J.' iii G‘-"rt-: 1.1 rer -1| 1-‘ .'i_-2' ..-‘1.1-'.'r.' 1-1-’.'.I'-'."r re-' it -
-'_:-r1ttj1.'-r_!-;t5'Ti 1 Hf?‘-'1.-1', Eleiclr-v,‘ 1'1-t.'._':'_:-.ii t_3F1 E.;rr.It1'r.-'-1.1-:'_1r.', i-'5'.,r'1-'.I",--
ifififi. ."1'.'.'.r.:."|.'r.r -i3.I'r1ft1r=.t ti'—.t-r1.rr:'.i.'1 fii-"1.1-‘.-".T=".' .r.r|rr.riI-2-1-'.'t1J-F-'-'1-’ -‘.1.-r.r15'5-1.11.1 tri-
-t?cx.1r1cr' tit15-11-Ti‘ irf t.'i-'i.'.I."it' 1'." -1 .= tr is .f:!.'_ -'1-fr Int Pg .|'-"xi fer t-'11? 11'-".st $3‘ .-'ny.:s

trr it 1'.‘ l_x;&-'.r r5;g1 5.11 ,r_r_t_r 1;.= r_t t_;-_I.-' .'-.i.',I'-' ‘.5; EL"-.'.'r,-,1 _gr_rr.' _,'at t-;.r 111 t,-ftrr ,1,

the frent rew and malting anether spectacuiar start tcr lead fer
a full twe laps. Thereafter, he faded te an eventual sixth place
nish, the team having cencentrated en enly a single entry ence

again- Graham Hill was rst te pass Ginther and led fer a ceuple
ef laps until he was inevitably everta l-ten by Jim Clarit en lap 5. at
which peint the race was virtually ever. Hill drepped baclt with a
brelten rev ceunter and it was Jacl-tie Stewart whe came threugh
in the secend BRM te ciaim secend place en lap 32 and iteep
Clarit henest. Stewart was Bsec dewn en Clarit at the end pf their
third “den ble scetch' i-2 nish. Dan Gurney had his best nish ef
the seasen with a scrlid third fer Eirabham and Geedyear, Ssec
behind Stewart and 32sec ahead ef Hill-

Clarit had new scered ve wins frem five starts and ieel-ted
te have his 5-Eeend Werid Champienship sewn r,Jp_lI]'nly Hill had a
chance ef everhauling him bl.rt, te de se, weuld have re win each
ef the remaining feur races with Clarit never nishing higher
than third. Pin uniiltely scenarie by any standard.
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The event was marred by a pre—race incident between Celin
Chapman and the Dutch pelice en the starting grid. Chapman
did net have his entrant's pass suf ciently visib1e,a peliceman
tried te evict him and a scuf e ensued. Felle-wing the race he was
charged with assaulting an ef cer in the ceurse ef his duties and
spent race night in a pelice ceii, much te the embarrassment ef
the Dutch erganising club that abandened the evening's prize
giving. The British Censul was infermed and every effert made

te have Chapman released but all te ne purpese as the pelice
insisted en pressing charges.

Clark had yet te win a GP at the I'-liirburgring. a remarkable
situatien given that he had wen at nearly all the ether circuits
en the GP schedule- in 15-51 he had nished feurth,feurth again
in 1552 after a uffed start. secend in 1553 en enly 1'-cylinders
and a nen- nish in 1554. if he wen en this visit he weuld clinch
the 1355 Werld Champien ship with a maximum peints scere ef

Sllverstrrne
5t.la'tEl'5 11

Driver
J Clarkit

G Hill
J Surtees
lvl Spence
1 Stewart
[1 Gurney'r'i-l'1-hi-rd-l'-J

I-E-.-pp:-J

J Bennier
F Gardner
J Siffert
El ll-i'rt;Laren
I Flaby

M '-‘intsvlx
Fl itttweed
.l Flindt
i ireland
J Hhecl-es
El Andersen
E1‘ Hulme
Fl Ginther
L Bandinl
J El-rabh-am

Drivers
1. Clark

. 2. G Hill
3. Stewart
4. Surtees
S. Irlctaren

’ a. Bandini
Sp-err-ce

tl. Brabham
Hulme

15. Siffert r-.11.-ii.-re-e-earn-T:|'i'i'iE

E

-.rra--r.r1-atgxr

1555 ilflfcrrlid Champienship — Heuncl 5
15 July 1555 55- laps
Finish-es's 1 1
Emnm
Team Letus
Clwen Ftacing Drganisatien
Fe-rrarl Sp-It SEFAC
Team Letus
Clwen Ftacing Clrganisatien
Brabham Fiacing Drganisatien

fif-1C walker Ftacing Team
Jehn 'lr'lr'illment t-rllute-rrrebllesl
HHC walker Hacing Team
Ceeper Car Ce
Ian Flaby-iftacingi

Scuderia Centre Sud
Heg Parnell [Ftar;ing1
Ceeper Car Ce
Fteg Pamell tltacingi
Gerard Hacing
lI1|r'r' Hacing Enterprises
Brabham Hacing Clsganisatien
Henda fl-Brlil Ce
Ferrari Sp-It SEFAC
Brabham Hacing Drganisatien

Wittnlfs I|:r-a-I!-til 112.52rnphi1Eiil]-_2DlIiIl-trr'r.1'hil
earners I!-lp 5 Hill 1m 32.2!‘-T11-1.2El'r'r1phl1Eli3.'.iiESlr.rrt-'1'rl'

charnpiunslrip pladngs 5,.“
lililtllt-I1-lltli tl Stewart Ginther Hill Clark
1 35 1-31.3 1-31.3 1—31.Cr 1 -35.!Letus

EIFIIM 31
Ferrari 25
Ceeper 5
Brabham

Ft-ll-C British Grand Prix
234.24 miles l31'5.5-Iikm]
‘Heather Clive-rcast but dry
Car Laps
Letus 33 Climax ‘I-|"B 135
HHH F'El5-1 'v'B B13
Ferrari 151 E F1 E Bill
Letus 33 Climax ‘I-"iii B5
H-HM FEE] VB Bl]
El-nsbham BT11 Climax 'l-1'13 E51

Brabham BT1‘ Climax v'El rs
Brabham BT11 BHF|'l‘v'B EB
Brabham BT11 BHF|'l‘v'Bi EB
CeeperTE1" Climaxl-il'ii3 II‘?
Brabham BT3 EiFl.lvl ‘l-'5 1'3

Eiitivl PST-"13 'v'i3 1'5
Letus E5 EiiFtlvl 'l-iii! -IS-3
CcrqperT-1'7 Climax 'v'-E -5-2
Lltlttls E5 BRM 'l-i'l3 41
Ceeper T51] Climax 11'-B 3B
Brabham BT11 Ciimax VB 33
Brabham El-'1'? Climax vtr 25
Henda H-l!|.Ei"E 'i-"IE E15
Ferrari 155 ‘I-1'5 2
Brabham BT11 Climax 1-1'13 5'

Gurney
1-31.5 -ifas

Bennier fiarther

Ftatsutt
Eh DSm E5215-
Eh 5Sm EEI-.l'.i-s
Eh 55-m 53.55
El‘l U'lEri'l't 115.135
E11 l]-firm 4-5.5-s

lrl-"C
l'-li'C
Engine
Engine
ignitien
Gearbnx
-ltlternater belt
ignitien-"fuel-inj-ectien
Pisten
Dl-IS

Surtees
1-31.3

r‘|iir;l_-aren Hulme ancini Brabham
1-3E.B 'ir3-.11.? 1-33.? 1-32.5

HincftTr"
By-abhgm [ F|f|,|'|] Q _ 1'3-3.5 'l-3-3:3
Hung“ I Siffert it-nderscrn -iittweecl ireland

'l-34.E 1-34.1 'l-33-13 'l-33-J5
Flhecles Flaby
‘I-351.4 1r3rl'.'i-.lIl' _,t‘-"r "ta

54. He was expected te
face stiff eppesitien frem
Jehn Surtees whe had
wen the event in 1553
and 1554 and was lteen
fer a repeat perfermance
te give him a hat trick- In
the event. Surteesi hepes
were quashed almest
immediately with gear
selectien preblems as he
accelerated away frem
the start and he spent 2'-it
laps in the pits while the
Ferrari mechanics werited
en his car. He restarted te
try fer a new lap recerd but
gave up after 1 1 laps with
further gearbex preblems.
Jehn had been unable
te effectively defend his
Champienship title, the
prevailing trend running
in faveur ef Clark's Letus
and, te a lesser extent,
Hill and Stewart's ElFii'v'is.
The Ferrari 'v'B had been
geed enly fer a secend
and a ceuple ef thirds.
while the at—12 lacked
develepment and was
enly new ceming en
stream.

Clarksetabeuthistasit
withtypicaldeterminatien
and, running his 32-valve
Climax engine, ended up
en pele pesitien having
sliced a remarkable 15sec
eff Surtees 1554 lap
recerd. In all, nine drivers
were under the eld
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1555 Werld Champienship — Fleurrd 5
Iandveert
Starters 11'

Driver
1 J Clark
2 J Stewart
3 Cl Gurney

G Hill
D Hulme
Fi Ginther'I'i-|'I-ll‘!

1' J Surtees
El lvl Spence
5 L Bandinl

15 I ireland
1 1 F Gardner
1E Fl-llr.ttvvciicid

J Siffert
.1 Hil'l£1li
El F-r'lcLaren
J Bennier
El Andersen

15 July 1555 55 laps
Finishers 12
lir-rlrartt
Team Letus
Clwen Fiacing Drganisatien
Brabham Fiacing Drganisatien
Clwen Hacing Drganisatien
Brabham Fiacing Drganisatien
Henda Fl-it-D Ce

F-errarl Sp-A SEFAC
Team Letus
Ferrari Sp-A SEFAC
Fteg Parnell [Ftacing]
Jehn lrl-r'i1irnent t.r!r.r.rtr;r-mebilesi
Fteg Parnell [Ftacingi

f-1FiC Walker Hacing Team
Ceeper Car Ce
Cee-per Car Ce
liiFlC Walker Hacing Team
[.l'1-I'll‘ Fiacing Enterprises

winners speed 15-III-.Ei1'mph -[152-315-lrrrt-"hi
Fastest ii]! J Clark 1m 3-Ei.rl5t'-.1-Ei3.'iiI1mphi1-l5r5.5-i]IBir.r'l'r.thi

Grate Frijs van Hederlancl
2513.45 miles I335.-Hltmi
till-ether Clvercast btrt dry
Car
Letus 33 Ciimax '1-'5
l3Fi.l'vl P251 'r-F5
Brabham BT11 Cllntaxi-F5
Elftlr-ll P251 'r-1'5
Brabham BT11 Climax 1-F5
Henda Ftrll-2121-112

Ferrari1S12 F12
Letus 25 Ciimax ‘lie
Ferrari 1 5-3 11'-5
Letus 25 BHM ‘lift
Eiirabham l3T11 lElFlllr'r ‘l-I'i3
Letus E5 B-Fii ll 1-FBI

Brabham BT11 HEM '11‘-B
Ceeper T1‘? Climax 'r-1'5
Ceeper1'E2' Climax 1-ftl
Elrabham l3'i'J' Climax 'lrl'lEl
Brabham BT11 Climax 'v'5

fies-ult
2h 53m E-'3.1s
2h 54m 51'.1s
Eh El-ilm1E.15
Eh I3-ilm -ttri-.35

F

5'-‘-s-‘E5555

-1‘:-"-2-'2-’
1"-El
TE
Ti-'

55 iii-‘C
-ii-El Engine
3-IS Transmlssien
1-5 Engine
11 Head gasket

Iiid
Cit-I tr-c|.'l-I'll ll-CHI-Q Gi|'lIl'lI1' Ci ft Hill

1 I-51- Clark
2. G Hill
3. Stewart
4. Surtees
5. ll-tcl.-riren
5. Ba-rrdlrr-i

Spence
B. Hrr.I|'l'rr!

G-r.rrney
15. Brabham r.-rt.-r'rr.nerr:i\br:rtI"i§$

.Letr,.rs
E.BH.‘fr|i 3?

. Ferrari 25

. Biratrham 11
S.Ceeper I3

. Binrbham lli-Fllrli 2
II’. I-lenda E

Gurney'3ii-.1
Spence
1-32.2

Slfflrt
1-32.5

bellrd
1-33--Ii

Surtees
1-31.D

Hulme Stewart
1-31-5 1-31.4

irr'rd.ararr
1-31-'l5

Biltclirl Gldnlir
'l-3-'5-1 1-31-5

I-rannlar lihclt
ii-3-3.lil 'l-3.3-.3‘

ill-ttwcred lrrrderscrn
1 -3-I-5 1-3-11.1

Clarit had brelten his
ll-ltirburgring duck, recerded the
rst 15lIlmph lap recerd fer the

circuit and assured himself ef the
1555 Drivers’ Champienship and
breught Letus Ceventry Climax
the Censttucters’ Champienship,
with three GPs still te n.-In. as
Autespert put it: “The recerd ef
Scetiand's Jim Clark is really
astenishing. Six Grands Pris. six
victeries.theWerldChampienship
ef Drivers. eutright victery at
lndianapnlis. and the cellecting
ef the Fermula 1 Censtn.rcters'
title fer Letus Ceventry Climax
is the sert ef thing that might
well be the theme ef a highly
lmprebable nevel crr lm. Clark’s
brilliant driving. the genius ef
Celin Chapman. the engineering
skill ef Ceventry Climax and the
dedicatien ef the Team Letus
mechanics have cembined te
preduce the mest successful
racing erganisatien ef eur time.”

At the prize giving ceremeny
that evening, the erganisers ef
the Dutch GP alse presented their
awards. their ceremeny having
been pestpened in the walie
ef the incident invelving Celin
Chapman and the Dutch pelice.

Even theugh the
Ch-ampienships 1'13-Ci been
decided. there seemed little
pessibility bf preventing Clark
frem winning the remaining

recerd but Clarit was ever 3s-er: clear ef next man Stewart,h-aving
achieved the rst 155m ph lap ef the l"rii.irburgring- He made an
immaculate start, was in frent by the rst cemer and had a 3sec
lead ever Hill's BHM at the end ef the epening lap. He centinued
un hindered.increasing his lead ever Hill te 14-sec by half distance.
with Gurney third in his Brabham. The race ran its precessienal
ceurse with Clarll. having eased eff slightly,the winner by 15551;-
with Hill B.5s-ec ahead ef Gurney.Jech-en Flindt achieved his best
perfermance te date. bringing his Ceeper heme feurth. The
talented privateer Eieb Andersen had gene eff during practice
and badly damaged his Brabham. Llnfertunately neither he ner
his car weuld be seen again this sea sen.

13E

GPs, given his speed and the reliability ef the Letus.Tl"r-e italian
GP was always unique. hewever. inevitably being a high speed
slipstreamer and previding little epperttrnity fer Clarit te make
a break and pull eut a healthy lead. Centinucrus high speed
slipstreaming required drivers te have tetal tn.rst in each ether's
judgement as ene small errer ceuid lead te disaster’.-ll. newcemer
te GP racing had te cenvince his feilews that he was geing te act
sensibly befere being accepted inte the elite greup. in general.
the drivers dislilted this femr ef racing but it was undeniably a
great spectacle fer the paying public. lrllenza and Fleims were
twe circuits where slipstreaming was a signi cant race tactic and
regularly previded the spectacle.
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1 llttrlsurgrlng
l Srtartors ISI
E Driver

_l Ciarlt
G Hill
E1 Gumev
_l Flindt

_ J Brabham
' L Eandini|J'|l.:|.|a.u.r|-...1-I-

I 1' Jlilonnier
El ivl regorv

_I Surtees
_l Silfert
Fl Attwood
lvi Spence
G Mitter
B l'|'lcLaren
E1 Hulme
P Hawlrins
C Arrlon
.l Stewart
F Gardner|

Winner‘: speed

~ 1 955 World Championship - Hound 1'
1 August 1'5‘-I55 15 laps
Fll'll:Il'lIf:I El
Entrent
Team Lotus
Clwen Racing Clrganisation
Brabham Hacing Drganrisation
Cooper Car Co
Brabham Hacing Clrganisation
Ferrari 5pA SEFAC

HIRE Wallter Hacing Team
Scuderia Centro Suci

Ferrari SpA SEFAC
HHC Walker liacing Team
‘Fteg Parnell [Ftacing]
Team Lotus
Team Lcrtus
Cooper Car Co
Brabham Ftacing Clrganlsation
DP! Ftacing Enterprises
Reg Parnell iliiacingi
Clwen Hacing Clrganisation
John Wiilment -[Automobiles]

Sr5i.?Elmph {1I5-Ei.S-Illrmrhi
Fl!-'|."I-ll.‘ lap J Clarit am 24.15. ii1l.23mpi1 t1i5-1.=E|5l-El-rrru'11l

Grosser Preis von Deutschland
111.43 |'nllE5 [3-All 'l El-rm]
\'d'l!l'l'.l"|-er Clven:ast l:n.|.'t clrvE‘ lT

Ii.|l'll|.|l1||.|I'll.|l'lLl"l'l-I115

Lntus 33 Climsuc ‘v'El "
EIFIM P261 ‘I-I‘-El "
Brabham EiiTi1 Clima-1-r'||l'B. ‘
Cooper T-'3" Ciimart ‘IE5 ‘
Brabham BT11 Ciimax ‘H’-El '
Ferrari ‘I513 'v'E ‘

Elrabham ElT'.|" Climarc VB ‘I5
ElFllv'l P5?El 'l|"-El 1-ll

Ferrari 1511 F11
Brabham BT11 BHM ve
Lotus IS EiFtrvt va
Lntus 33 Climax ‘v'El
Lotus 25 Climatc '|v'El
Cooper ‘IT? Climatc 1."-H
Brabham ET-' Climax vrr
Lotus 33 Climarr 1.|'El
Lotus 25 EFIM VB
EFIM P251 VB
rabhamBT11 BRM ‘vii!

_i

I:|l'-..|l'-.Jl.-|.Il.1'1-|I'|'-a-l2| :|I.E|-I-

Chornp-ionlhlp phclngl 5|.“
- lilrlvln Connructor: 5|_|r|iee5 Hill Euwm

5-I1. Clarlr 54
1. GHII 32
1. Stewart J5
4. Surtees 11"
5. Gurney til
15. lvlcl.aren B
Ii‘. E-andlni
B. Spence
ti. Hulme

Brabham '|-l"t|-"ll?!-'-ll

PH.-"":|"!-"l"~':"" 55%???-5
ll-3
I1
15

B-1Ti'.£l ti-I15-.3 H-25.1
E-andlni Spence
I-33.3 E-33.4

Siffert l|licl.an:r'| Bonnier
-5-351.6 lil-3"!il.iJ- B-I-lIr'.SII

Brabham Huhne11
{E-Filrli 1 B-11-IIi.'='t B-423I Ii rv Gardner Atnvootl

B-5'93 H-51?

llosult
Eh El.1'm 52.45
Eh El m IEiE.3s
Eh El m 13.35
111 1 1m 21.115
lb i2n'| 33.5-s
1h 1 Sm til .t1s

Eh 13m St'.1.S1s

Gearbox
Engine
Water p-ipe-_engine
Drive shalt
Water leair
Gear selector
Fuel lealt
Gil pipe
Electrical
Suspension
Transmission

Clarit
I-11.?

GuB-5.-12'
llintll:
B-BI-".5

ll-|lilIEl'
I-llill.-I

Anton
Ii-S-I15

Hawlrins
9-‘IE.-B

and then Bandinl fell baclt
from the leaders. Laps 52
and E3 were notable for
the retirement of both
Team Lotus entries when
rst Spence stopped

with a brolren alternator
and then Clarlr with fuel
pump fai|ure-This left Hill
and Stewart to lead from
Gumev who had dropped
Ssec from the two B lvis.
Either could have won.but
it was decided when Hill
went wide at the South
Curve,ena bling Stewart to
slip through and chaii-: up
his rst GP win after only
eight starts in his rst F1
season. It was also a llip
for the EiFilu'l team giving it
another 1-2 nish. Behind
Gurnev came Bandinl
while Bruce McLaren
hung on for a good fth
on a circuit that alwavs
suited hirn.The nal point
went. for the second
time in the season, to the
Parnell team and Richard
Attwood.Tl1e Honda team
had reappeared at full
strength having given
the German GP a miss but
b-nth cars went out with
mis ring and power loss.

Ferrari fortunes
suffered a setback at the
end of September when
John Su rtees was seriousiv
injured at the wheel of his

The italian GP would be the last European GP to be run
under the 1‘.-'1-litre regulations and. as anticipated. provided the
usual Monaa spectacular with the lead changing from corner to
comer.The leading group com prised Ciarlr. Hill. Stewart. Gurnev
and Ba ndini, with Su rtees coming through the eld from 13th to
join in after a clutch hydraulic problem at the start. Both Surtees
and Bandinl were driving improved at-1 1 Ferraris but the tifosi
groaned with disappointment shortiv before half distance
when Surtees toured in to retire, his clutch completely gone,

LolaT?IJ sports carclu ring practice for the Ca nadian GP at Mosport
Parlt in Canada. He would be out of action for the remainder of
the season with serious baclr.in_Iurles..leaving Ba ndini to represent
the team in the Horth American races supported bv lo-cal drivers
Pedro Hodrigue: and Bob Bondura nt. Rodriguez was now a
regular in the North American GPs but Elondurant would make
his GP debut at Wa rins Glen. The American was a member of
the Shelby Cobra and Ford teams and had run a few F2 events in
a Tvrreiientered Cooper while in Europe. The number of North

‘I35



15155 World Championship - Flou nd El
l|I|:|-|"|I.l- 12 September 1955 rs laps
Starters E3

llI|'I|-r"|-rlil-l-Ill‘-|'—"

T
B-
9'

I11-rbrer
_l Stewart
G Hill
E1 Gumey
L Bandinl
H McLaren
I1 Attwood

.l Bonnier
.l liindt
I ireland

.l Clark
M Spence
l'-l tfaccarella
Fl Bussinello
Fl Ginther
[J Hulme
F Gardner
.l Siffert
'Geki'
.l Surtees
Fl lilucknum
M Gregory
G Baghetti
G Hassr

Finishers 9
Emnm
Clwen Hacing Clrgranisation
C'1vven Hacing Clrganisation
Brabham Hacing Clrganisation
Ferrari Spill. SEFAC
Cooper Car Co
ll-leg Parnell iliacingi

l-iFtC Walker Racing Team
Cooper Car Co
Fteg Parnell iliiacingi

Team Lotus
Team Lotus
Ferrari Split SEFAC
Scuderia Centro Sud
Honda Fl-Erlfll Co
Brabham Hacing Clrganisation
John Wiilme i lAuI'IJmr;l-bilesll
FlFlC Walker Hacing Team
Tearn Lotus
Ferrari SpA SEFAC
Honda FlSrlJ Co
Scuderia Centro Sud
Elrabharn Fiacing Clrganisation
Scuderia -Centro Sud

lrliflrnner's speed 1Sl1.1iJrnph lEEt5I.".1f-Ikmrhi Gr“
FI!‘l1E:!'l;|I|:l- JClark irn HIE--45, 133.-43mph [ITd_]l'Eli'l]'|Itl'l"l.|"l'll' l:|,||-E ju ppg §[.!r,I|rg|'|_'

Gran Premio d’lt.alia
EFLSS miles [43T".lJCllrI'n]
llle-arll'|er Wann and sunny
C-Ir Li
BRM F'ElE|i 'ir"iE
BRM PEG1 'il‘
Brabham El-Ti'l Climax 'I.fEl
Ferrari 1512 Fl I
Cooper T1‘? Ciimax vs
Lotus E5 ElFtM vs

Brabham EFT? Climax 'I|I'E|
Cooper TF3 Ciimax vs
Lotus S3 EIFIM ‘viii

Lotus 33 Climax 1|"-El
Lotus 33 Climax 'U'Ei
Ferrari ‘I513 ‘|r'Hi
BRM PSTr"Ei-'il'iE
Honda FIAEEE 'ifi E
Brabham BT11 Ciimax ‘viii
Brabham EiiT1’l Elilll-'l 'i.I'El
Brabham B-Ti‘l BRM ‘ri -
Lotus ES Climax 1|"-B
Ferrari 1512 F1 E
Honda FEAET-‘E 'v"1 E
BRM PSTr"Ei-'ir"iE
Brabham B17 Climax ‘I-"El
lilliilvl P5 i’Ei- VG

Pi
F-E
'.i"l5
TE
T
T5
T5

T-Ill

T-fl
T-il

-SSSGGEE
43
33"
S4
E?
12
12

-El

llesult
Eh -EH-m 5-Evlis
Eh IE1-ll-m 5-I5-.1 s
Eh l]'5m ClSl'.3s
Eh Gem t1El.Es

Fuel pump
Alternator
Engine
Clil pressure
Engine
Front suspension
Engine
Gearbox
Gearbox
Clutch
Engine
Gearbox
Engine
Engine

1-35-W 1-3E|.i'El 1-35-'5-'5'
Champiornshlp piercings t*i5 best performances} Hill Bandinl
Drivers
i.
E.

:|"'!-"'
5.
-E-.

El-.
SI‘.

315

Clark 54
G Hill "34
Sliewart "33
Surtees 1?
Gumey 1 1-1
McLaren i'i'J
Bandinl 1-E1
Spence 15-
Hulme S
Elrabharn S

cu i-EE.1£i _ 1-3E'.EEl
1 T;:::“" H Bucltnum Hlndt Spence
2- BRM *4: 1-sxao G 1-at-'.ro SHE 1-s:r.ao

- urney | rt
Ferrari Ed l-EliE.l'l 1 i-3-EI.’IE und
Brabham 19 McLaren Hu me Attvr
twp“ H 1-seas Baum“ 1-sa.s W::Em“&1-seas

lr'§r'Ti‘“""““' E Gad Haw rs th Ham I nda r ner in er lrea
g_ |_m|_|5|:|§|;|;|;||,|1] 1- 1-35.93 1—3":!.I5-Cl 1-El-Sl-ElI.'1

Baghetti ' Gelr.i'
1-r1lIi.Sl'D i-ll1.Tr"3

Bussineilo Elassi Gregory
1-rl-1 J15 1-\15.4llIl 1'-ri-S.rElE

P"!-"':P'!-“

Americans seeking rides in
the US GP in particular had
gradually dwindled.oniy these
two and Mexican regular
Moises Solana running this
FEET.

it was cold and windy as
Graham Hill made the better
start at Watkins Glen for the
U5 GP. Clark slipped through
on lap E but did not pull
away and the BHM regained
the lead on lap S never to be
headed again. Clark lasted
only a further G laps before a
piston broke and. once again.
the team's Championship-
winning reliability had
disappeared, leading one to
suppose that Team Lotus was
now relaxing. Clark‘s exit left
Hill with a 1-riser: lead over the
Brabhams of Gurney and Jack
himsel A heavy rain shower
made the track slippery and,
hindered by a locking front
brake, Hill's lead began to
evaporate to the extent that
by half distance Gurney was
right on his tail. Clnce the track
had begun to dry, however.
Hill began to increase his lead
once more and. aided by more
ef cient braking, he ran out
the winner by 1Ese-r; This was
Gra ha m's third consecutive US
GP win to add to his other hat
trick completed at Monaco
back in May.

Gurney was 45sec ahead
of Brabham followed by
Eandlni and Hodrigue: in the
at-1E Ferraris, one lap down.

The other 1E-cylinder cars
from Honda had not proved
competitive, once again,
although they had both
nished: Ginther E laps down

and Elucknum unclassi ed.
Jochen Flindt had brought



his Cooper into the points for
the second time in what had
otherwise been a somewhat
scrappy rst season for him, the
one highlight being his fourth
place nish at the H rburgring.

After ve seasons and 415
GPs, the 1 I.-*1-litre F1 was about to
have its nal ing at Mexico City.
Despite the end of term feeling. ~
the Honda team was treating
things very seriously and arrived
at the circuit two days before
of cial practice to sort out fuel-
injection settings and handling. -
This seemed to pay off as both
cars ran well in practice with
Ginther qualifying third on the
grid behind Clark and Gurney.
Ginther flew into the lead from
the start. heading Stewart,
Spence. Gurney arid Hill. Such
was his lead at the end of lap 1.
Ginther was convinced that he
must have laid down an oil slick
on which the remainder of the
eld had spun. in fact, his Honda

never missed a beat and, using
only 11,lIl'lJ'[l of his permitted
12,ljiEirDrpm, he had a lead of Gsec
by quarter dista nce. Behind him
Gurney had fought his way into
second ahead of Mike Spence
by lap Eb and set about closing
on the Honda.This proved to be
no easy task and,despite his best
efforts and a new lap record in
the closing stages, he could get
no closer than E-B‘3sec to Ginther
whose big smile betrayed his
pleasure at his rst GP win. At

1965 Wo rld Championship - Flou nd SI United States Grand Prix
W-ltltll'lr:I Crl-I-It 3 Cictober IS-155 ill] laps ES3.'[lD miles [4Cl?-1 lkml
Starters 1B Flnlelr-ere 11 ‘Hie-ather Windy an-cl sha-ore-ry

Driver
G Hill
D Gurney
J Bra bham
L B-andini
P Flodriguex
J‘ FlindtlI'r|-1'1-rlihl-I-rIl'--I-I

H Ginther
J Bonnier
B B-ondurant
Ft itttwood
J Siffre-rt_l._l. -I-I|:lr'I||5I|E:I'--J

M Solana
Fl Bucknum
J Stewart
J Clark
B McLaren
M Spence
i ireland

l llnrtet"s speed 1ti?.siam|;rh l1?S.E'E'Skmr'|1]
Fastest lap G Hill 1m 11.Sts.11S.1dmpl‘r [1 e5.3EEiir:m.-‘hi

Clrarnplonahlp placlngs l"Er best perlormancesi
ConstructorsDrivers

1. Clark
E. G Hill
3- Stewart
1|- Gurney 1Sl'
S. Surtees 1 I-'
cl. Bandini 1 3
E- Mcl_aren in
B. Brabham Si
Si. Spence -15-

1-Ei. Hulme S

5-ll
r-to
raa

Clwen Hacing Cir-ganisation BFi'.M PEG1 'u"B
Brabham Hacing Clrganisation Brabham ‘El-T11 Climax 'il'lEi
Brabham Hacing Cirganisation Brabham BT11 Climax ‘IE’-B
FerrariSpASEFri'|-C Ferrari1S1.EFlE
lrlorth American Hacing Team Ferrari 151E F1E
Cooper Car Co CooperT?E' Climax 'l|".El

Team Lotus Lotus ES Climax ‘i.I'B
Honda Fl-I!‘-[1 Co Honda RAE i"E ‘I-112
Gwen ltacing Ci-rganisation BFLM F'Ed1 va 1E
Team Lotus Lotus S3 Climax VB 11
Cooper Car Co Cooper 'l'i"E' Climax 'll'B- 1 1
Team Lotus Lotus 33 Climax ‘I.fB IE
Fteg Parnell tllacing] Lotus 33 BFIM va 51

1
E.

W‘-l-Il'.I'I|-.r"|-lil-Ii

Entrent

Honda Fl-Brill Co Honda FIPLET-"2 'I|"1J'
BBC Walker Hacing Team Brabham BT? Cllrri-ax "v'El

Result
Eh Eern 3d.1s
Eh Eern -l.B.IErs
2|-. aim .'l3.es

Cal‘ Laps
11lIl
illll
1113
TGSI
1t'lS|
1l1EI

1115
11115"

Ferrari Sp-it SEFAC Ferrari 15B ‘rill 1t1Er '
Fteg Parnell tllacing] Lotus E5 BFlM 'v'El
FlFtC ifrfaiker Hacing Team Brabham BT11 EiFtM vs

. Lotus

. Ferrari
- Eiralarham
. Cooper
. Ehabitarn lBFll'|'ll 2
. Honda
. Lotus lElFtllIl.l 1

BRM 115

the halfway point in the season Gurney had scored only a single
point but a series of top three nishes in the second half had
pulled him up to fourth in the Cham pionship.After the two wins
in 1954, it was a disappointing season for the Brabham team
that. with a little more investment in preparation and testing.
could have reaped greater rewards. Finance was never plentiful.
however. and Jack ran a tight ship to keep the team within its
budget.

Jim Clark had not featured, his engine going sick at the start

Illll
99

'95
SE

1'-l.fC
I‘-l.|"C
Suspension
Piston
Clii pressure
Piston
Driver ill

Grid
Clark Hill

1+11.3S 1-11.25
Spence Ginther
i-i 1.5111 i-i 1.-Ill]

Stewart Bandinl
1-i1.E'|S 1-11.E'Ei-

Gurney Brabham
1-1EJS 1-1E-ECi

Bonnier McLaren
'14 1-1a.r|s 1-1 ans

14 Buckn um Siffert
1-1E.E'D 1-1E-SCi

2 Eiondurant Flindt
1 -1 E.SI-Cl 1 -1 E.Slt1

A-tt"-vood Flodriguea
i--13.E'D 1-13.'i]'l1

Ireland Solana
1-15.1111 1-13.E'D

5-I
‘F

rs-s

and lasting only ‘El la ps, a remarkable lapse in reliability following
the tea m's run of six wins from six starts up to the three-quarter
point of the season- BFliir'l team reliability had similarly collapsed
with clutch failure for Stewart and a blown engine for Hill in
his rst non- nish of the year. He had. however. accumulated
suf cient points to take the run ner-up place in the Championship
for the third consecutive year with Stewart in third in his debut
season..lo Siffert was fourth for Hob Walker and Flonnie Buck num
brought the second Honda home fth for his rst nish of the

13?
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C'r'ocirwi'se from above: ltailsin Gil?
i‘rrlr1r1'.F.’a!. 1.3.4‘ .S‘er.1ler.'i I .5155. .S.'Iost.ream
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1'5G5World Championship - Itound 1o
naaerory
Starters 1?

D-1.I1-rill-Isl-P-.I--+

T
B

Driver
ll Ginther
D Gurney
M Spence
J Siffert
Fl Bucknum
ll Attwood

P Ftodrigues
L Elandini

G Hill
M Solana

as D-ctober lass ss laps
Hnri|-I-|e|-s- B
El'l'h'I'l'lI
Honda ll-ED Co
Brabham Ftacing Cirganlsalion
Team l_otus
FlFlC Walker Hacing Team
Honda HE‘-rU Co
Flog Pamell illaclngi

l'-lorth American Pacing Tearn
Fe-rlalrl 5|t1Pl- 5-EF-i'lrC

Clwen Racing G-rganlsation
Team Lotus

Gran Premlo do hllexlco
ED153 mil-estSE'.S.iillZIti11_l
Weather ‘Wan-n and sunny
Car

Eifl ddg

ltesult
Eh ‘Dim 32.1115
Eh ‘Dim ill-.EIS's
Eh Dilm SE.ESs
Eh 1D-n'| II!i.5-Es

Honda fllltiill 'll"l I
Brabham BT1 1 Climax 'li'B
Lotus as 'Clirnax"lr'B
Brabham BT1 1 B lili ‘ii’!
Honda Hr|LEi"E '|||'1 2
Lotus ES BFtlIrI'|'|||‘-B

Fen'arl1S:B‘ifB GE
Fenari 15-11' F12 G-I

Hlllllit PE.tS1 "Illi-
Lottls 25 Clinax ‘iftl HR

Engine
Electrics

J Eionnier Brabham BT? Climax VB G ChassisFlFlC1|||lallr.erli‘acingTeam
Cooper CarCo
Brabham Ftacing Drpanisatlon
Dvven Fiacing Clrganlsation
flog Parnell llleclng}
Coooer CarCo
Team Lotus

J Flindt
J Brabham
J Stewart
B Honduran:
B- Hail-aren
J Clark

Elllrl PEG’! VB

l Winner‘! speed '9-ll-.El5mph i151.1'tii‘Jkn'i.|'hl
I Faetelrt lap D Gumeyl m 55.5-1s.t1G.S'l1mFl1i155.E-iEiEkn1.I'11l

Cooper1TE' Cimax ‘li'B
Brabham BTH Climax va

Lotus E13 BITM ‘li'B
Coo-perT1'E' Ciimax va
Lotus E13 Cli'nax1i"B -oli‘lldGllS"r-3

ignition
Ciil leak
Clutds
llear suspension
Gear selector
Engine

season.C1niy two Ferrans ran.llodrigue: nishing seventh in ava
on Firestone tyres with Bandinl eighth in a at-1E, both having
made pit stops. Bob Bondurant had taken up a last minute offer
ofa Pamell team Lotus BllM following lnnes lreland"s sacking for
tuming up late for practice.

The nal GP of the 1'1’:-litre era had been won, and with it
a number of memorable rsts had been achieved - the rst GP

vvin for Honda. for ltitcbie Ginther and for Goodyear tyres in a
formula othenvlse monopolised by Du nlop

Summary of results oi non-Championship F1
IEICES
Further defections to FE left only S non-Championship F1 races
this season. either in Italy or Britain:
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_ 1955 Points Table

-asro5outhAfrc

Monaco

orrusoBegum orto-oFrance

o-—-n-Ior'-clBrtan
-iso-.-J-.':rHoland

or'-oGermany

tay Mexco

—iJ. |—|
|

i _-- - s
Drivers , - ‘J

1. Jim Clark '
1. Graham Hill 1 e s e -
3.. Jackie Stewart - -=1 - 9 - -
-=1-. [Jan Gurney - - - 4 =1 |S G
5. John Surtees tr 1 - 4 - - -
d. Lorenao Elanclini ' rs 1 3- El
E‘. Fiitchie Ginther - 1 - - 1 - - SI
B. I Irililte 5|:-ence S - - Si - - - - -1-

Bruce McLaren f 2 1 =1 - - - - 2 - -
ill Jack Brabham ' - - 3 .1 -l -

' 11. 5 Denis Hulme | 3 E -
; Jo Siffert - 1 - 1 - - - - - it

13. ' Jo-then Flindt ' - - - - a - 1 -
14. 1 Pedro Fto-driguea ' E

:FllEI1TilE' Bucknum I - - E
is.‘ Fiichard Attwood i - 1 - 1

E
54
-Ill-T

34
E5
IT
‘I3-
11
1D
1D

"5
S

l'--ii‘-rill‘--I-II-'L|'I

B-est-B core-s
54

-ll-Ill
33
E5
IT
‘I3
11
ioi
to

Si
5

I'-it'-.-ll"--I-II-'U'I

Constrtsctors .
1- Lotus Climax El 9 4 sa
2-!anrri -4 e 5 at ,
S-IE-l'Tr1|;1|'Ir-iII'T1ClitI1aIlr - - El Er Ell E3‘;
rl- Ferrari 5 -S - --E1‘ Eli
S--EooperClimax E E =1 - - - 11414
s. Honda - 1 - - 1 - - art! 11
1'- isratrlssmaturi - 1 - 1 - - - - - sf s s
a- LooJsH_lltn __ __ - - - - - - - 1 - 1ie_ E

5-I1-.
45'

.ia.-tr.-ctr-uti -D-—'Cl'-'-El ..b.l2l'-Hil

L-J—*-ill-GI‘-'-.l.'I l'-|Jl.aJ.i'r'a|r.lIl -I.-1:}-'-CI

Ftace oi Claarnp-ions. Brands Hat-ch lGBl. 13.3.55. 211.55 miles.
1. M Spence. Lotus 33 Climax 'i.i'B, 51".El1mph. E. J Stewart. BHM
PEiSl ‘i.l'E.. S. J Bonnier, Bra bham BTE Climax va. PP: J Clark, Lotus
S3 Climax 'v1ii. Fl; Clark 1Cll1.Di]mph. Aggregate oiF..? heats. Dan
Gumeypressures Clarit into uncharacterfstic errorand writes-oti’
Lotus. Hare win iior a J-otu-r numher E cfritret.

Gran Premle dl 5iracusa.5yracuse[1i,e.4.o5,1a4.1'? rnlles.
1..l Clark. Lotus 33 Climax "v'B,11ti-.t'ri'.Jmph.E.J Surtees, Fenari 155
‘v‘B. S. L Bandinl. Ferrari 1S1E F1E. PP: Clark. Fl.: Clark 11S.tl'lIimph.
Siliiert vs Surtees ontil-lo huazes engine and Clarit sil os through
for iuclry win.

5uncl'a_|r ilrlirror Trophy. Goodwood lGBl. 15.4.55. 155.55
miles.
1.J Clark. Lotus 25 Climax VB. 1El5.D?t1'1 ph. E. G Hlll, BRM F2151 VB.

3.J Brabham. Brabham BT11 Climax va. FF:J Stewart. BRM PEd1
VB. FL: Clarlt.-"Stewart 1lIlI-'.-Iilllmph- Straight forward win for Clark.
Sr‘l'i"ert demoiishes chicane in last ever F 1 race at Sussex circuit

International Trophy, Silverstone [GB], 15.5.55, 15E.?-t'i miles.
l..l Stewar1:,E.HM P251 ‘ii'B,l l1.frl5mph,E-J Surtees. Ferrari 15B V5.3.
M Spence. Lotus SS Climax 'v"B.FP: G Hill, BHM PE51 MB. FL:Surtees
113.3i]mph. First F i wlctory for Stewart after Hllli'El'J1tE" Braoharn
faii. Clent and Gumey at Indianapolis.

Gran Premio dei Irilediterraneo, Pergusa ill. 15.5.55. 1?a.ao
miles.
1.J Siffert. Brabham BT11 BFIM 'lr"B. 13t1.EEmph.E.J Clark. Lotus ES
Climax 'ti'B.S-F Gard ner. Brabham BT1 1 BBM VB. PP: Clark. FL:Clark
141.SSimph. Repeat of 1515-=1 slr]ostreamer win for Sriliiert Spence
uninjured after excursion 1'nro la-lire.

Technical overview: 1 SSS
Engine technology
Four valves per cylinder
The application of four valves per cylinder was not a new idea,
of course. having been seen on the successful 191 E Peugeot and
1 E114 MercedesGPcars.and more recently on racing motorcycles.
The concept had been ignored for some years as a hemis phericai
shaped combustion chamber. in which two valves tted easily.
had been considered to be the ideal. Four valves, by contrast.
would requirea pent-roof-shaped combustion cham ber that had
not previously proved itself to be advantageous. in the pursuit of
higher power outputs. however.four valves provided a potential
improvement in breathing at higher operating speeds and an
alternative route to reducing reciprocating weight in the valve
gear compared to more complex 1E or 15—cylinder engines-

The rst indication that =1-valve heads were under
consideration during the lit-.-—litre regulations ca me from Ferrari
where Carlo Chiti had been working on a variety of new cylinder
heads for the Dino-based 1Ei1" ‘J5, including a 4-valve head. in
the event, these heads failed to materialise, Ferrari preferring to
go to 1I{ylindef5 in its pursuit of power.Tony Budd had initiated
development of rlevalve heads for the BHM PS5 VB during 1553.
Despite giving encouraging results on the air ow rig,the rlevalve
heads disappointed on the dyna mometenparticuiarly at the top
ofthe rev range arid development vvas abandoned.

it was left to Coventry Climax to successfully implement si-
valves per cylinder on an existing engine.lt had been intended
to introduce the 4-valve heads during 1954 and an engine was
running early in the year. initial power output was no better than
the E-valve Mk ill’. however.and it took a lot ofdevelopment before
Wally Hassan and Peter Windsor-Smith were able to release
some of the potential that they knew existed.The solution. on to
which they stumbled almost by accident. lay in greatly advanced

1-I‘-‘l1



ignitien. Allied te ether internal med ifrcaticins. including a switch
tn gear driven camshafts,they were able ta attain same 2121:.-hp.
[levelepment had talten sci ieng that the 31-valve engine was
ncit raced until 19155 and then cinly twe engines were built, cme
each fcir Team Lcitus and Brabham. Jim Clarit used his tc: sccire
three ef his six win s.whlie Brabha m's unit never ran successfully.

The c:-nly engine designed with -itvalves per cylinder frem the
eutset was the Henda ‘J1 2-This was r1-D great sunpnise censidering
the cempany's wealth pf experience frem metercycle racing
that had seen a L'5t.‘Icc 4-valve headed 4-cylinder engine develep
littibhp per litre.

Engine performance 19151 -I55
As we have already seen iTechnical crverview: 1954}, the ltey
challenge fer engine designers had been tc: achieve the best
cempremise between velumetric and ccimbusticin ef ciencies.

' Illax bhp!
. Engine rpm hp iln
5 ‘if!-t‘|‘l Ceventry Climax FPF ivllr ll 151 di TSEIID

Ferrari l:li|1-Ell 155 12111‘ 1|.I'E| 191 -El FEED

"-"ElIl!'|-I Blilfrl F5-I5 1'93 E‘ llJ',15=lJ'

liZlIiZI.i"
11-Hill

113.?
1211.13

Ihpiilitrli
1ChIh']1r|'|

13.-11

13-5

12 .-ti -
14.-5 ICnventry Ciimax F1ri|'M1.f nil: ll 1315 e E.5tl-I1

Parscneiype ass is-eta eerie is-i:i.e 13-11!
|

13.? -
14.5

1 3'lIl.Ell
133.3

191!-1 Ceventry Climax F‘lAI'lv'l'i|" l-Ali. ill
Fenari Dine ‘I 5-I5 l.L'D' ‘v'i5.-‘I53

1 E15 IF ‘3".itl'lZl
ZEIIIJ 5' ‘.il'.ZlJIlIl

12.91
13-?

EBB E‘ 1i],'.i'5lII
l'[l'[l' '5' ‘Sl'?5Ci

I1'lIl'@'11.':|'|Il

1 315.?
133.3-
1-'1-U.D

1554 EFIH F515
Ecnrentry Climax F'liI'lI'lv1'i||' lull-t I'll‘
Ferrari 1 55 12.?

I
12.5;
13.?!
13.11!
1195

145.?
141.3
l5i1.El
1 53.3

19'-55 HRH F5-Er
Ceventry Climax F'll'll'l'y1"|" 1||I1-1|. vi
Fenari I512
Henda V11

II'lIl'F'11,i"5Cl
212@1lIl.3EHIl
225'E'l1.5-Elltl
23-l]"lE'11.li.l'[llIl

Cine measure crf the success. er atherwise. df achieving that
cempremise was the pewer eutput per litre per ldd rpm. The
fellewing table illustrates what was achieved during the peried:

At the beginning ef the fermula. bcith Ceventry Climax and
Ferrari were evenly matched in terms pf bhpflitref1 tiilliilrpm. the
Ferrari engine's abiliry te rev higher generating the additienal
bhp- it has te be said, hewever, that in the early iiil -iJ*s it was
never entirely clear if there was any relatitanship between
Ferrari ‘claimed’ and ‘actual’ engine eutputs. inte 1952. with the
British 'li'Els an stream. the Climax F'iA-'lvl'i.i with its geed spread
crf pewer was achieving ‘i4.-Eibhp.-'litrei"1Cll]i]rpm while BF-iJ'vl
at enly i2.i5bhpi'iDi]drpm indicated that it had yet ta iteep

142

velumetric and ccimbustien efficiencies up with rising rpm. El liil.
cammitted tc: high eperating speeds. impreved enly marginally
in 19454 befere declining in 1'5l 5.Cc:ventry Climax’s cc-nservative
appreach, hewever, was tn increase engine speed in stages and.
in so dning, ii: bhp.-"llIIlIli]rpm remained remarltab-ly ccinsistent
frem the lyllt lll tci the i'vllt‘v'l verslans.lt was enly beaten by the
Henda ‘iii 1 tewards the end pf 1965 and ene is left te wander
whether the perfermance that engine demenstrated in winning
the Mexican GP weuld have been repeated had the life-litre Fl
centinued fer ene mere seasen.

Tyre ‘supply develepment: L _
Centinued develepment by Du nlep saw the intreductien pf the
Ft? tyre in 1'5iIi55.l|‘-ihile being the same basic design as the 1'95-4 Fi .
a majer advance in cempeund techncrlcigy greatly impreved grip.
in additien. further imprevements in tread pattern enhanced its
wet weather perfermance. The latest generatinn pf wide tread
tyres was mere prene te a-quaplaning in the wet until the H?
was medi ed by reducing the number at rnws ef tread pattern
and widening the circumferential gm-eves te aid drainage.The
impreved cempeu nd increased tractien in beth the wet and dry,
with claimed reductiens in lap times ef 2% and 4% respectively.

After six years as the sele supplier cif GP rubber, Dunlap
faced ccimpetiticin in 19155 frern the U5 tyre cempany Gdedyear.
Geadyear had nnt shewn any interest in race tyre preductien
until 1955 when it intreduced an all-weather tread pE!ttEIT| fer
sperts car raclng.This tyre. the iiHl.was used at Le Mans in I959
by a number crf American teams and was used ever a seasen
cit Eurepean endurance races by the Cameradi Maserati team
in 1".-ii;'ilIl-The venture inte Eurepe became mere serieus in I954
with the establishment eif an lnternatienal Hacing Divisicin at
Welverhamptan, England, directed by farmer race driver Fred
Ga mble.This eperatien imparted tyres frem the U5 ta service the
Shelby American Cebra challenge in the FIA GT Champien ship.
Tyres were alscr supplied tp entrants in the British Salcsrsn Car
Champinnship, F2, F3 and rallying.

interest in F1 was are-used when Fiitchie Ginther intreduced
Gamble te BF-'.J'vl's Teny Ftudd. BRM tested the tyres but ceuid
net race thern due tc: its existing centract with Dunlap. The
experience preved useful,hewever. netjust tc: Ge-crdyear but alse
as a spur tc: Dunlpp {if dne were needed] tci further develepment.
Gr:-cidyear began race tyre preductien at Welverhampten in
August 1954 and, with Dan Gurney acting as a catalyst. signed
up ta supply Brabham with race tyres fcrr the 19-I55 GP seasen-
A develepment pregramme cdmmenced tci match the HF-t series
tyre ta Eurepean cenditiens, the result being the it type with the
WA wet weather i:yre.Fc:r 'iElE-5,the it tyres were available fcir 13in
diameter wheeis with tread widths frdm ELI Id ?.Iil'l, while the
'iAiA’wets'were available in 9.2 td 1 1 in tread widths, meunted cm
rirn widths pf up te 12in — huge fer the time.



Henda had alse signed with Geedyear by the beginning ef
the Eurepean GP seasen and beth BRM and Letus tried the tyres
fer cem parisen purpeses while remaining centracted te Elunlep.
In testing at Brands Hatch..lim Clarit achieved the first llililmph
la p.cenvincing Geedyear that it had a cempetitive preduct.W'ith
enly the Brabham and Henda teams cemmltted te running the
tyres, hewever, Ge-edyear did net have a large eneugh share ef
the marltet te preve the peint.The Bra bhams had a disappeinting
rst half te the seasen and Henda was busy setting its V12

engine but. in the nal GP ef the seasen. it all came geed when
Fiitchie Ginther scered the maiden victery fer Geedyear, with
Dan Gurney in secend matting it a 1-2 nish.

Aere-dynamics
Little attentien had been given te aeredynamics in the
develepment ef the rear-engined GP car up te lil l. bedy
panels being shaped mere fer aesthetics. er simply te enclese
the mechanical elements, than fer scienti c streamlining.
The transitien frem frent-engined te rear-engined cars had
reduced frental areas by nearly 5!] per cent. a dramatic gain in
any centext and mere than eneugh te
play with in the shert term. The 1951
the-litre Fl regulatiens effectively
reduced engine pewer by seme ititibhp - --
and banned all-enveleping strearnliner -.
bedywerlt. thus airflew turbulence frem
the expesed wheels weuld be cemmen
te all censtructers.This fecussed attentien
en ether ways ef melting up the pewer
de cit, in particular it was recegnised
that a reductien in drag was equivalent te
an increase in engine pewer and. hence.
straight line speed. Drag is a preduct ef
the nen-dlrnensienal drag ceeffrcient and
the car's frental area but there weuld be
a trend enly tewards minimising frental
areas rather than applying any scienti c
drag red uctien theeries.

The smaller fuel leads carried by the
‘ill’:-litre cars previded scepe fer further
reductiens in frental area, and it was
Celin Chapman whe lead this quest with
the IE!-51 Letus 21, the ltey cempenent
ef which was the reclining ei the driver's
seat frem the vertical te lewer him abeut

I1

The rel slcirmisltes in what will txaeente
a lyre wer in the later ‘Eds - the Dunlap
Fr?’ rreedparrern fer rses lleiti and the

Geeelyear WA grpe reply lrightl.

2in dewn inte the cu-clrpit eut ef the airstream- The arrival ef
the Letus 15 in ‘I951 centinued where the 11 had left eff and
inclined the driver further. te 35" frem the herizental. putting
the tep ef his helmet enly marginally higher than the engine
carburetter intaltes. The eliminatien ef the space frame chassis
in faveur ef rneneceg ue type censtructien saved internal space
and. at a width ef just 2T.5in. the Letus 25 was little wider than
the Ceventry Climax engine that pnwered it.

in cress sectien. the Letus chassislbedy was elliptical but
with a attened base in the interests ef reasenable greund
clearance. Chapman speci ed tight~ tting. sleeit bedy panels
that weuld enceurage the airilew te remain attached fer as
much ef the length ef the upper surfaces ef the car as pessible as
drag inducing turbulence is created when the airflew detaches.
inevitably this will have eccurred aft ef the ceckpit epening
despite the smeethly faired in sides ef the engine. The reu nded
flanlts ef the car enabled the drag inducing swirling vertices
generated between the speeding underside and static read
surface te escape freely. initially the car were a tail fairing but this
was seen deleted in the interests crf transmissien ceeling and
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the acceptance that it centributed nething te drag reductien.
The frent suspensien cell springldamper units were meunted
inbeard, etlt df the airstream. altheugh the effect Cll‘l drag weuld
have been enly marginal.

Ely the beginning ef 1954 virtually all the censtructers had
fellewed Chaprn-an's lead te preduce ‘cigar’ shaped chassislbedy
units ef varying degrees ef sllrnness. cemplete with inbeard
frent suspensien springing units. Elf the majer censtructers.
enly Ferrari was reperted te have undertalten any wind tunnel
develepment, that en the 15!-iii '5harltnese'car.W'hile that leelted
suitably dramatic, it is dif cult te see what a twin nestril radiater
inta ire added te the aeredynamics. in any event,this feature was
net repeated after 1952- It was left te Jaclt Brabham and Flen
Ta Llle net: tcl carry crut the enly serieus wind tunnel develepment.
Tauranac ltnew lvlalcelm Sayer, whe had been respensible
fer the aeredynamics ef the Jaguar D-type. and. threugh this

cennectlen.a Brabham was talten aleng te the MIRA wind tunnel.
This experience taught Brabham and Tauranac the bene ts
ef nmning the cars cleser te the greund te restrict the airflew
passing under the nese. reducing the ge neratien ef aeredyna mic
lift. It was neticeable that the bettern edge ef the Brabham air
intalte ran much cleser te the read than its cernpetiters. whese
greund clearance was generally genereus and whese nese
cenes actually curved upwards away frem the read.The siig htly
mere bull-Ly Bra bhams were the equal ef anyene in a straight line
and ne deu bt the reductien in frent end lift centri buted te their
excellent handling and read helding.

Clther drag reductien experimentatien centred en the
airflew inte and c:-ut ctf the frent-meunted radiater. in T953,
Ceeper tted the TEE with a small entry, high penetratien nese
cene that centinued rearwards inte a sleelter. narrewer cecltpit
epening,a|theugh it did net feature in subsequent years. Ferrari
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alse tried a high penetratien nese cene at Spa in 1953 but. ence
again, it was net seen thereafter. Celin Chapman feu nd that
ef cient ducting te the radiater beth impreved ef clency and
enabled it te be reduced it size and weight. Sctme attentien was
paid te exhausting het air away hem the baclt ef the radiater, if
enly te relieve the driver ef the heat- The het air was generally
persuaded eut ef the sides er bettem ef the car ahead ef the
frent bulkhead. either areu nd a suitably shaped eil tanlr er by the
previsien ef ducting.The 1964 BBM P251 had twe large nestrils
cut inte the tep ef the nese cene te achieve the same ebjective.

lteflectiens
Despite all the reservatfens and vielent ebjectiens expressed at
its inceptien. the 1'r':-litre F1 had preved te be very successful,
particularly fer the British interests that had eriginally rubbished
it. British drivers and British-built cars had been the deminant
ferce in all but the rst seasen ef the fermula. Even Ferrari’s
secend Champienship year ef1BEvll ewed much te a British driver
and British chassis and suspensien technelegies.

Fellewing the ferced retirement ef Stirling Mess. a new
breed ef British driver had ceme te the fere, and. by the end
ef the fermula, Jim Clarit. Graham Hill and Jehn Surtees had
beceme heuseheld names. Between them they had acceunted
fer ever twe-thirds ef all GP wins, and each had wen a Werld
Champienship.

Statistically, the fermula had been deminated by the
cembinatien ef Letus chassis. Ceventry Climax engines and
driver .llm Clarir-Tegetherthey wen 19 irlellrlil ef the ll? qualifying

GPs and a slightly higher percentage ef pele p-esitiens and
fastest laps. lndividI.Ially, Letus chassis wen 22 GPs ltwice as many
as next up Bfllllll and Ceventry Climax had pewered ever half ef
all the winners.

11~|ese su p|ZHJSed|y'in the lcnew'had predicted that ne engine
manufacturer weuld preduce the prehibitively expensive multi-
cylinder engines needed te remain cempetitive in such a small
capacity fermula. In the event. Bcylinder engines had been
preduced by ATS. BRM. Ceventry Ciimax. Ferrari and Persche.
while Ferrari and Henda had meved eh te 12-cylinders. Engine
speeds had risen te 1 El-,ti~l1t1lrpm and pewer eutputs had exceeded
1-Sillbhpperlitre.Enginetechnelegrynewembracedfuel-injectien,
electrcrnic ignitien and feur velvet per cylinder.

A wide variety ef chassis manufacturers, net all ef which
had survived, had centested GPs. Chassis technelegy had
been revelutienised by meneceque type censtructien and
the imprevements in structural rigidity had generated mere
sephislicated su spensien technelegy.Beth efthese facters weuld
have generated advances in read helding in their ewn right,
hewever. when allied te advances in tyre technelegy develeped
by Dunlep unprecedented levels ef grip were made availa ble.

By 19155, the levels ef grip available had far eutstripped
engine pewer eutputs- Mest interests within the spert new
agreed that it was an apprepriate time te reverse the trend and
meve te mere pewer ..|| cars in which pewer eutputs exceeded
the levels ef grip. Nevertheless. the smallest capacity. naturally-
aspirated F1 had served its purpese.
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An evaluation of the leading
Grand Prix drivers 1961-65

Evaluating number 1
e cheice ef the tep driver ef the 1 ‘ll:-litre F1 can quickly

be narrewed dewn te twe names: Stirling Mess and Jim
Clark. Cheesing between them is in nitely mere dif cult,
net least because Mess cempeted in enly ene seasen te

Clark's ve. Clnly in that ene seasen did they cempete against
each ether and, even then, Mess was at his peak and recegnised
as ‘the man te beat’; Clark was still gathering experience but
weuld be ready te inherit Mess’ crewn fellewing his enferced
retirement. if statistics were the enly measure, then Clark
weuld tep the list with 19 GP wins against the 2 ef Mess clu ring
the peried. It is impertant te censider ether criteria, hewever,
including .determinatien te win, alleeund ability, weaknesses
and the equipment available te them,

Beth men shared the same level ef determinatien te win.
secend was net geed eneugh. in fact, if they did net win they
rarely nished. This applied te all categeries ef racing, ef which
Mess had by far the greater breadth ef eicperien-CE - Clark tended
te drive enly fer Letus, effectively limiting his pessibilities. Mess
seemed te have ne weaknesses at all in his make-up and attitude.
whereas there was always a guestien mark hanging ever Clarlr’s
ability te cepe under pressure, pessibly because he had se
little experience ef it. Clarit liked te dictate a race frem the frent
and he had the advantage crf a superier car in which te de se.
a signi cant facter in his achievements. Mess'determinatien te
race fer Fieb ililall-:er's private team meant that he achieved his
brilliant successes in 1961 with an inferier car.

in cenclusien,there is really ne level playl ng eld en which te
cem pare meaningfully their perfermances; Mess was clearly the
number 1 driver ef 1951, Clarit was number 1 frem 19152 te 1955.
Taking all facters inte censideratien, hewever,Mess takes the tep
placing en the basis that he appeared te have ne weaknesses
whatseever.

1. Stirling Mess
By 1951 ,Mess was 31 and at the peak efhis career.His rst regular
GP seasen had been in 1953 and since then he had been run ner-
up in the Werld Champienship feur times. never quite faveu red
with that extra element efluclr te take the title fer himself. He was
rightly regarded as the man te beat, the standard against which

‘111-E

all ether drivers were measured,a pesitien that he had inherited
en the retirement ef the great ve-times Champien Juan Fangie
in 19SB. In such circumstances, the lack ef a Champienship title
seemed eflittlecensequence.He was an eutstanding ambassader
fer the spert and fer Britain, and rightly regarded by the public as
‘Mr Meter Bacingi

Mess was an immaculate stylist at the wheel whe never
gave less than ltllii p-er cent and never gave up. Whatever the
cenditiens er situatien he was always a petentlal winner if the
car ceuid match his cemmitment and,even if it ceuid net, he had
the ability te cempen sate fer its mechanical de ciencies an-d
still win. He was a true all-reunder, brilliant in a wide variety ef
cars and categeries ef racing, slipping easily frern F 1 te F2, sperts
cars and GT cars in the space efa single aftemeen.His manner ef
winning varied:if pessible he weuld lead a race frem start te nish
but he ceuid perfemt equally well under pressure and was an
eutstandirng wet
weather driver.

Mess weuld
have been
welcemed inte
any factery team
but he preferred te
drive cars entered
and prepared by
his friend Heb
Walker's privately
run team. He had
tetal cen dence
in the mechanics
and enjeyed
the relaxed
atmesphere in
the team. Bacing
fer llilalker did
net allew him the __ -.
mest cempetitive ___ -
chassis in 1951 1-
ithe Letus 21}
due te cen icting Stirling Mess — anether" clay; anether wln.



fuel centracts, leaving him in the pesitien ef semething ef an
underdeg. He did net ebject te this challenge but felt the edds
were well and truly stacked against him. Nevertheless. he teek
the ght te the Ferraris, defeating them mernera bly in his all-time
great GP drives at Menace and the Htlrburgring. Mess cen ded
te Heb Walker that he was cen dent he ceuid handle Clark in
1962, given an equal car.Unfertunately, he never had the chance
te preve the peint.'tll hether he weuld ever have had an eg ual car
is a matter ef cenjecture but whatever car he had driven, there
is ne deubt that Mess weuld have remained cempetitive and
achieved the impessible with it.

1..lim Clark
Jim Clark's talent in Club racing had ta ken him inte FJ with Team
Letus in 1915-El, a categery he quickly deminated. He had alse
driven in F2, and Celin Chapman seen premeted him te the F1
team where he had a steady seasen with a highest placing ef third
frem just eight starts.Clark and the Letus 21 were semething efa
disappelntment in 1951 except in Heliand where he harried Phil
Hillls Ferrari fer secend but had te settle fer third, Clark weuld
have been expected te shew mere ef his talent but failed te de
se, perhaps because ef bad luclt, peer preparatien er unreliability

ef his car, er a
cembinatien ef all
three. When the
Letus 21 did win,

; it was in the hands
ef Letus team-

hewever,Mess had
been watching
Clark, and by the
endeftheyearhad
recegnised him as
a petentlal threat
te his pesitien as
“the man te beat’.

At the wheel
ef the Letus 25
er 33 Clark dreve
smecrthly,precisely
and elegantly in
an apparently
unhurried fashien.
Clut ef the ceckpit,
hewever, the shy,
lntreverted Scet
lacked cen dence,
was never really

_ -,~|.x_1.

._lim C-larlr — walling re deminate
anelhar clay.

mate In nes Ireland.
Having said that.

relaxed. chewed his ngernails and was indecisive. He liked te
dictate GPs frem the frent; invariably starting frem pele pesitien,
he weuld set a series ef lightning—fast epening laps te put
himself clear bf his rivals and, thereafter, gradually extend his
lead. Despite this, he weuld net let up,and it was net uncemmen
fer him te set the fastest lap ef the race in its clesing stages. He
weuld deminate in dry er wet cenditiens and weuld net give in
tcr circuits that he disliked-The enly questien mark hung ever his
ability te race under pressure as he had se little experience ef it.
his races usually run lenely at the head ef the eld, unchallenged
frem start te nish. He may net have been very technically
minded but he knew hew te get the best eut ef his car with an
exceptienal ability te beth nurse an ailing car threugh te the
nish and cempensate fer any mechanical de ciency it might

have.
Celin Chapman,Clark and the revelutienary Letus 15 quickly

became the cem binatien te beat.The relatlen ship between Clark
and Chapman develeped inte the greatest driverlcenstructer
alliance ef all time; Clark had cemplete trust in Chapman while
Chapman had cemplete faith in his driver and was able te
previde him with a car vastly superier te any ef their rlvals.Tl1e
results, a tetal ef 19 wins and twe lr"ti'c:-rlcl Champien ships {which
ceuid have been feur given better engine reliability], speak fer
themselves.

El.Dan Gurney
Dan Gumey wen enly three GPs between 1961 and 19455, and
never came clese te challenging fer the llrlerld Champienship,
and yet his great friend and rival. .lim Clark, censidered him the
enly driver that he truly feared. Beth he and Clark were the class
ef the eld but Gurney never attracted the luck that seemed te
faveur Clarlr. The
tall Califemian was
the best American
GP driver ef the
time and a natural
at the whee], with
a relaxed style
and a tremendeus
enthusiasm fer his
racing. Even when
his cars failecl him
he never lest his
humeurerbecame
bitter. Clut ef the
car he generated
natural warmth
that endeared him
te his legien ef
fans.

era-.
|..

Dan Gumey — a class eel.
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Te seme he seemed hard en his cars because he ence breke
the gear change during a GPand anether time the steering wheel.
Twe instances in l-‘I4 GP starts ever the peried, and his relaxed
style, hardly give this theery credence. if he had a failing, it was
his tendency te make last minute adjustments te his car prier te
the start ef a race that added little te its perferma nce.The fact is
that he was very fussy abeut the set up ef his car and needed te
be ce nvinced that it was as geed as it was geing te get.

in 1951 his infectieus enthusiasm lifted spirits In the Persche
team in the develepment ef the disa ppeinting at-B car that
rewarded him with his rst, ieng everdue GP victery at Fleuen.
Driving fer Brabham frem 1953, he gave the team its rst GP
victery at the same circuit in 1954, a year in which he was a
censistent frent runner yet se eften frustrated by trivial faults
and failures in his car. He excelled en the classic ‘drivers’ circuits
ei the hlijrburgring and, netably, Spa where, in 195-l, he tetally
deminated the event frem pele pesitien until, typically, he ran
eut ef fuel en the last lap.

He was equally at heme in sperts and GT cars, driving fer
beth Ferd and the Shelby Cebra team, and was instrumental in
intreducing Celin Chapman te the India na pells SBEI and bringing
in Ferd te previde engines.tlll'hiIe teammate Clark wen the event
in 1955, it was Gurney’s Letus that weuld fail te last the distance.

4. Graham Hill
While Mess,CIark and Gurney were regarded as naturals,Gra ham
Hill earned his success threugh sheer determinatien and
unbelievable single mindedness, having started his career frem

nething. That is
net te say that he
waswitheuttalent.

* he just had te
preve it. His early
days were spent
as a mechanic fer
Celin Chapman
at Letus, and the
technical insight
he gained during
that peried paid-
eff handsemely in
later years in an
ability te set a car
up te his liking.
Having net in itially
rated him as a
driver, Chapman
was suf ciently
cenvinced by his
perfermances in

l -II

-if-irrr l re-'r.1 l'-1'lll- UH, clese-lie exeuralen inle
bush.

‘MB

Letus sperts racers te bring him inte Team Letus in its fermulative
years in F1.

Hllljelned BBM in 19-t'ilIl and spent the duratien ef the 11.-".1-
litre F1 with the team. His name became synenymeus with
BBM ever this peried and he was able te ful l beth his and
the team's petentlal in 19-B2 with feur GP wins and the Drivers’
and Censtructers' Werid Champienships. This was a timely
achievement as BFtl'v'l was under threat ef clesure if it failed te
achieve any success in the year. Hill remained a censistent
frent-runner with Clark, Gurney and Surtees ever the fellewing
three seasens but had te settle fer the runner-up pesitien in
the Champienships in each seasen, an achievement in itself.
He established himself as a master ef the demanding Menace
circuit with a memerable hat trick ef victeries between 19153 and
1965, a feat he repeated in the US GP In the same years. He alse
established himself as an all—reunder driving Ferraris In sperts
and GT racing fer ivlararielle Ce ncessienalres.

Clver the peried he became extremely pepular with the
public whe teek te his suave, relaxed and easy-geing character
and very dry sense ef humeur.This was ene area in which he was
easily superier te his rivals.

5. Jehn Surtees
Jehn Surtees ls widely remembered as the enly man te win Ifllerld
Champienships en beth twe and feur wheels, and never has the
transitien between the twe disciplines been made with such ease.
Between 19515 and 195d he was the eutstandlng rider ef the day,
winning seven llllerld Titles in the 3SlIlcc and Slirtlcc classes fer Mil
Aug usta. In March 195B he made his feur-wheel debut, nishing
secend te an upceming Jim Clark in an FJ race at Geedweed.
By May ef that year he had made his F1 debut. driving fer Team
Letus when his metercycle cem mitments aliewed.

Surtees’ rst full year in F1 ceincided with the new 1ir’r—lltre
fermula and he chese te dr'rve fer the Beg Parnell-run ‘feeman
Credit,-llilewmaker team te gain experience and leam his craft.
He had tumed
dewn an effer te
drive fer Ferrari at
the end ef 1951
but he accepted a
subsequent effer
fer 1953, feeling
the time was right.
Ferrari fertunes
were at a Iew ebb
but Surtees was
able te galvanise ~ -
the team beth x 15%’ 1‘
as a driver and
technically frem Jehn Surtees — pensnre.



his experience ef develeping the Lela chassis In 1952. Efferts te
bring Ferrari technelegy en a par with its British rivals paid eff
with censecutlve wins at the l'-ltlrburgring in 1953 and in 1954,.
the year In which he wen the Irllerld Champienship and a year
in which all the teams were evenly matched. Endurance racing
prierities in the rst half ef 1955 slewed develepment ef the at-
t2 engine and Ferrari did net build en the 1954 success. Surtees
did net win again in a sea sen shertened by a massive accident in
his ewn Lela TFIII in Canada.

Never ene te mince his werds, he was a man whe heneured
his cemmitments and stuck te his principles.

5. Pfril Hill
Despite being the rst American te win the 1lll'erld Champien ship,
Phil Hill was mere successful driving Ferraris in endurance races,
winning the Le Mans 24 Heurs three times as well as mest ef the
ether classic races. His success in sperts cars held back his single~
sealer debut, but ence Fenari gave him a drive, his perfermance
ensured his GP future.He was prebably at his best in 195!) driving
the eutclassed, frent—engir1ed Ferrari Dine 245 but success came
his way in 1951 with the deminant’Sharknese' Ferrari, gamering
twe wins, ve pele pesitiens and twe fastest la ps. The llllerld
Champiens hip was decided in his faveur with a win at Menaa in
tragic circumsta nces. Feliew centender ililelfga ng ven Trips had
been killed in a secend lap accident, putting a damper en the
team's ceiebratiens. Seme suggest that, but fer the accident, ven
Trips wcruld have been Champien but enly Phil had the feresight
te change engines between practice and the race. lllene ef his
team-mates had and each ene retired with engine failure.

An intelligent and perceptive man, Hill dreve with a calm
cempesed style and, like fellew Califernian Dan Gurney, he

excelled en
classic circuits
such as Spa and
the llliirburgring.
His F1 fertunes
declined after
1951. Ferrari failed
te supply him
with an adequate
car te defend

k -ill.

and a disastreus
year fellewed

After an unhappy
T954 seasen with
Ceeper, his F1
career came te an
end.

- -— .l
Phil Hill - yeu talking le me?

his title in 1952.

with ATS in 1953.

2.Jaclrlrrr Stewart
in 1954 a new F 3 categery was intred uced.and a yeu ng Scetsman
in a l'tenTyrrell-run Ceeperdeminated the seasen.Jackie Stewa r't’s
perferma nces impressed Celin Chapman and he was given F2
rides fer Letus. Fer the 1955 seasen he was effered F1 drives with
BFIM and with his friend, Jim Clark, at Letus.Wisely he chese BBM
where, he reasened, he ceuid learn much frem Graham Hill and
get mere testing time.The Letus was the better car but ne secend
driver tejein Jim Clark had ever made the grade purely because
all the emphasis was pvt cm the preparatien pf Clark's car.

S t e w a rt ’ s
assessment paid
eff and after a
careful start te the
seasen, he became
the equal ef team-
mate Hill. Three
secend places te
Clark fellewed,
ene en the
dif cult Clerment
Ferrand circuit,
establishing him
as a serieus rival
te Clark alengside
the established
stars Hill, Gumey
ancl Surtees- He
then capped his
seasen by beating
Hill te win the
italian GP}, his rst
ef many. He had
shewn the signs
crf the prefessienalism and the cen dence and precisien behind
the wheel that weuld mark him eut fer the future.
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B. Bruce l'lIlcLare-n
At the age ef 22, Bruce McLaren wen the 1959 US GP te beceme
the yeungest driver ever te win a GFtHe had arrived in England en
a schelarship frem the New Zeala nd Grand Prix Asseciatien, and
jeined the Ceeper team where he was happy te run as number 2
te Jack Brabham in his Champien ship years, leaming much frem
him.He stayed with Ceeperthreugheut the 11.-is-litre F1 , inheriting
leadership ef the team when Brabham meved crn at the end ef
195’! te build his ewn cars.A GP win came in 1952 with several
geed placings but Ceeper’s failure te keep pace with tech nelegy
cendemned It te a decline In fertunes ever subsequent years.
McLaren always seemed te scere well at Spa and Mensa but, by
i95S,the placings had becemefewerand further between despite
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his ewn input inte
the design and
d e v e I e p m e n t
precess.

By 1954
McLaren had
fermed Bruce
McLaren Meter
Hacing te pursue
his interests in
large capacity
sperts car racing
and the Tasman
winter series. At
the end ef 1955
he weuld leave
Ceeper te build
and run his ewn
Fl cars like his
predecesser,
Brabham.

A medest and friendly ma n,McLaren never really leeked like
a frent runner during the peried but was usually a censistent
peints scerer with a best Werld Champienship placing ef third

in 1952-
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master.

9I.Fllt:=r:I'ria Ginther
Ritchie Ginther
was renewned fer
his skills as a test
and develepment
driver and fer
his mechanical
sympathy. His
ability te sense
that an engine
was abeut te fail
was legendary at
Ferrari. which he
jeined in 195-9 as
a develepment
driver and
eccasienal racer.
He werlted en
develepment ef

-l-I-'

Ferrari, gaining a
regular F1 drive
In 1951 and

Ritchie Ginther — always smiling. Impressed with

1511

the ’Sharknese’

his pursuit ef Stirling Mess at Me nace. Snu bbed by Ferrari at the
end ef 1951. he teek up the effer ef a place at BFIM alengside
Graham Hill, and was heavily invelved in the develepment ef the
car with which the team achieved its ieng awaited success. In
1963, he nished in eight eut ef ten GPs, each time in the peints.
He went ene better in 1954, nishing nine eut ef ten GPs, but
that year he was net always en the pace and he was dumped by
BBM management whe felt that he was net making best use ef
the equipment available.

The edgling Henda team teek him en fer 19-55. bringing te
it much needed experience.TT'ris meve rejuvenated him and he
beca me a frent runner with the 'll'12—engined car while it ran. His
werk fer the team came geed in Mexice where he achieved an
histeric rst GP win fer himself, Henda and Geedyear tyres.

This small and cheerful, freckle faced Califernian never
cen sidered himself a frent runner in the Ciark—Hill-Gurney
categery but was censistent and relia ble. and a perfect number
2 team player.

ttkllllelfgang ven Trips
Graf Berghe liilelfgang ven Trips was a dashing and handseme
German aristecrat with a passien fer racing cars. He was skilled
and fearless, perhaps tee fearless as he gained semething ef a
reputatien in his early years fer having substantial accidents.
Much ef his early career was spent in sperts cars, netably with
Persches, with enly eccasienal GP drives. In 1959, he nally
gained a permanent seat in the Ferrari GP team and began te
settle dewn.

Fer the 1951 seasen he was tern between meving te Persche
er staying with Ferrari. He chese the latter and seemed te be
gaining a new maturity in the ’Sharknese’ Ferrari, winning twe
GPs.Geing inte the
italian GP he was
leading the Werld
Champienship
frem team-mate _ '
Phil Hill. Dn the
secend lap he I
clipped Jim Clark?-
Letus, lest centrel
and crashed te
his death in an
accident that ' * ' ' ' ‘
alse teek the
lives ef feurteen
spectaters. -..
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11..lack Brabham
'li'lI'erld Champien
in 1959 and 1959. Wolfgang ven Trips — lest here.



Brabham achieved his amtritien el building his ewn cars. Steed
back te run as number 2 te Dan Gumey between 1953 and
19155.

12. Lerenae Bandinl
A Ieyal number 2 te Jehn Surtees and Ferrari, whe had yet te
preve his ta lent. Happy te race fer his heme team.

13..lt:r Elff-e|'t
A feadess Swiss. but never a pelished driver,whese cemmitment
evercame lack ef nance te take him inte F1.Tep private entrant
ef 1953 and 1955, the latter with the Walker Team.

‘I4.Teny Maggs
A censistent and talented Seuth African whe suffered as Ceeper
fertunes declined. Lingered inte 1954 with Centre Sud BFiMs
befere retiring in 1955.

1 S. Peter Arundeii
Seemed te be getting the betterefthe traditienal nu mber2 atus
at Team Letus until a big accident in F2 ended his aspiratiens.

I5. Chris Amen
Talent spetted by Fteg Pamellen his heme circultsin New 2ealand
and Australia. Little luck in Ftegls under- .rr-ded team but better
times lay ahead.

12'.Beb Andersen
An ex-metercyclist whe achieved seme geed placings in an
under-funded team, winning 195-4's best private entrant award.

1a. lnnes Ireland
Bern tee late tejein with ether fun leving, smeking and drinking
F1 drivers ef the 1959s. Dumped after winning rst GP fer Team
Letus in 1951.Seme geed nishes fer BliP but net the driver he
ceuid have been.

19. Mike Spence
Deputised fer Peter Arundeii as Ne.2 at Team Letus and tried
hard te duck eut ef the shadew ef Jim Clark

2lJ..lechenl1inr:lt
A talent equal te that ef Jackie Stewart demenstrated in F2
during 195-4.A centract with a declining Ceeper was never likely
te de him any faveurs and it weuld be a few years befere he was
able te realise his true premise.

Jim Clark
Graham Hill

Jehn Surtees]
Dan Gumey '

Fiitchie Ginther!
Bruce Mcl.aren l

Phil Hill l
Jack Brabham

Lcrreflm Bandinl
' Jackie Stewart
' weifgang ven Trips

Teny Maggs
‘ lnnes ireland

Stirling Mess
Je Bennier

Giancarie Baghetti
Irlike Spence

113. .le Siffert
19. Peter Anmdell
211 TrevcrrTayll;rr
21. Teny Breeks
2 2. Bab Andersen 1

Denis Hulme ’
24. filcarde Fledriguex

Gcrdin de Beaufert
I ,lriJs;l‘|e-Fl flirrcft

22-1 Cl-llvler Gendebien
I Jack Lewis
7 vrirly llll-all'e".i-Se

Gerhard llllltter
Jim Hall

' Pedre liedrlguea
33. Frey Saivaderi

Chris Amen
Maurice Trintignant

Walt Hansgen
eennie Bucknum
ltichard Attweed

39. Mast-en Gregery
.1-:1. Neville Lederle

Ledevice Scar ettl '
, Mike I-lallweed 1

e4.v'l5s-rr~5.—rI=-rear-.vevs-l~:v.—
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1
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4
1

1
1
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irlrlnrld Champienslrlp placings [tep 15 peint scerersl:
lllrrhrl

Jlrrr Clark
Graham Hill

Jehn Surtees
Dan Gurney

Fiitchie Ginther
flrr.ree Mr:l.aren

_ Phil Hill
B Jack Brabham
9 Lerenae Bandinl

ttr. Jackie Stewart
1 I . lllielfgang ven Trips
12. Teny llilaggs
13. lnnes ireland
14. Stirling Mess
15. Je Bennier

l~"":P'!-"-"!'*-'.-‘
sq
r,i

19151
Ttth

t5th=
12th
4th
Sth
firth
1st

tlth

2nd

ISth
3rd

151!l'|=

1952
2nd

1st
4th
Sth
eth

1'95-3
ist

2nd
4-th lst
Sth 5th
3rd Sth

3rd eth Tth
5th - I 2th=
9th 2th

1 2th itlrh

eth
9th

2th
15-th

15th 11th

lllhe dreve what, when, and fer whem
ll-lrIIliI"ll_I1l'lfIT-lI1Tl'It'lH'l'lIlrI_IH'II'lil_lIl l'lrI rrrrnrrreGr'arrtlsP'r__'i§lrret'rrreIrr1lI'rI-1 l1lI'll~".i

1 9'54 19-55
3rd 1 st

2nd 2nd
Sth
4th
2th
9th

9th 1lIlth
rtth 5t

3rd

1l'lIl‘l= —

14111 -

15th -

I'I- ii" '1-L

rrusser-r,crrrr reel a.:ra2 - :-'.-rr.es I H
11951 Letus TB Climax rl LIDT-Laystall Ftacing Team 1| 'i 1'

,rurrer~r, Chris lHIIr bi 2r:r.r.-is
-less Leiairrlk-4 ' Clir'r'ra:lc ‘till! Fteg Pamell [Ftacing]- l-Fl 2
’ i.crtus24
1esrr Lnttrsu

l3F.l|l'lll'B
B-Hlrll-I'B

Reg Pamell-[Fl.ar;i1g]
Beg Parnell iFl-iH;i'lgl @_ri 2

Z i I I ii 1-

19155 l.r;r1t.ls2S HF-lr1"lI"B Flreg Pamell iFl-ircir'rg] 1'-.|

1- 2--
l

 hbilillll 19.5-.31 -1-Il.B. ril'

___ .- _ -.__ __ T914‘ -r- Ill‘!- ’l.____'. 1-11--

1953 LeIaMk4 _ _CIjrr!ax'r.i'B _lIj1r_lrlltacin_gEntigrj|:rrises
|_19t:-14 Br1bhamBTt1 Climaxt il Dlrlrlliadn Enterprises

f'r-.l' 2 T

"II 4- - B
_19G5 B-ral:rl’rar'n E-T11 Elir'nt|x‘tl'B lIl'|rlrlFla-cing Enterprises l-.F'l

i — _ ii--i1‘.-m

-4-
S

Tetal 14 ti L F j
if-l—l

5 .- -.

rvrvvswr-rervtsr-rr.-.v --
1954 Letus-25 t'Ilimax'lr"B Team Letus 4 3 1"- Q

2 1| j—

A5-llllrdli'E..Gr|rry 'iGB;I hr. 2S.1".3rl'.i-
B

1952 Letus ill Climax 4 Gerry Aslrntcrre

.IT'l"IfD'lJlI',- ill-tfrlrrtl ilifll lilr.-I-.4.4ll
rsss Letus2S ririlvrva _ l1egP_arrreLll1ac_I1:El-

rest Letus re Clinax tr Gerry ashmnre
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19151
19152
19-I53 PPrrrsrrrrrr arsvs Ar.rtemr:rbiliTeurisr'r1eeS. n ' _ '1-I‘!-.h'l-I-‘I

_‘IrrI rssslir lrrgine llrrtrerrrt sures Flntntres 'r\‘1n.| and srxl 4tIr litlr er|s||Irrirrr_s__|f|_I__l{l_.
errirsrrerrr. Ellltcarltr til es.s.s-r - 21.1 1.ss

Ferrari ISB Ferrari'tr"tS FlI5rl'l-.r"_5§_l.lri;l_5r'rIl:It m|§lrl'I:Ier.ls -I _ _ _ _-1 - 1- - - -_ -
Ferrari 155 Fenari tt‘5 Ferrari SpA SEFAC _ 3 - 1 1

- e
- s

__._ . ___‘

-l’59."
19155

Blilfrl PS-FIB Blilirl lrI'B Scuderia Centre Sud t 5
1

|. -

Brabham-ET‘? - Brabham Hacing Drganisatien L

Tetal Ll 'r.|!lr s 1 11 -l1-1-1

BHHDIHI. Lr:lrr'elnIs1lll21.12_=l5 — 1D.S-.15-2

1952
GeeperTS3
Ferrari I55
BRM PS2‘-B

Maserati 4
Ferrarille
l3Hr‘rll VB

Scuderia Centre Sud
Ferrari SpA F.-EF.rIr.C
Scuderia Centre Sud 1.rIi|l|.lInh- 1'-'Il'--lfhl

' Ferrari Aere
Ferrari 1S5_ Ferrari"l'5

Fenarill-5
Ferrari SpA SEFAC
Ferrari SpA SEFAC fr|.lI\.I LL- _lLl._l 1'-J!‘-.l'l'r-.l'-hrL

19-I54 Ferrari A-ere Ferrar'il-"l5- Ferrari Spill. SEFAC L 'l-U 1 - 1 - _r. -r- 'lnl"l

Ferrari lsa
F-errari 1 S12
Ferrari ISB_1sss

Peer! "I'll rvvrarissns .
Ferrari F12
Ferrari VB

Fe-rrari S-pllr. SEFAC
Ferrari spa SEFAC

r
I

LHHJL =l'r-I-ll‘--i

- _ '1 _

. _ 1 _

Ferrari 1512 Ferrari F12 Ferrari Spllr. SEFAC "'-I-I l!I'r ' “I __1' -_ 3 L I'-J—'-rill-ll'lr

_ I '|

‘E- _L_ __Ersi_- __.-_ . El. .l l ‘l 1 "rt 1 as
|—_L

I511-lil'1'l"'l,.Et1§-I-I'iEl'1 2s-11-1r - ausss
19454 Ccr1clprerTErIS Climax 'lrl'B FIBC Walker Hacing Team 1 j _ _ __

BASSL Csiergle ll] b. 29.1.34 _
lass er-rlvl Psre srrrnve Scuderia Centre Sud 1 _ __ __l_ _ _ __ ___

195-1 Persdre F4 Ecurie Maarsbergen D'-

d-eBEAl.IFt1lftT.t".'arelGedintNL]'19.4.34-3..B.54 _ __ _ ___ _ ___ _
Perscll-ei"lB ' s‘

1952 _Persche 215 Persche F4
15115-3
1915-4

Persche 21B
Persche 21B

Ecurie Maarsbergen
Persche F4
Persche F4

Ecurie Maarsbergen
Ecurie Maarsbergen --‘sill

Tetai 22 11"

r-.1.
-B

19-I51 Letus 113
BlI1.lll-CHl.iLtlcIllt'iB]' 19.11.34 — 39.3.59

Climax 4 Equipe Natienal Beige
Emerysen IIIIBS-El‘-illil I Equipe Natienal Beige

1: 2

' _'___'.. '_ 1"-.- *".j_.'.. '_

_ _ _ _ _ 2 21 _ _

Letus1a.r'21 Climax 4 LlDT-Laystall Hacing Team
191512 Elll fl'1-BIS-Gt‘-Blil 4 Equipe Natierral Beige -rl'-.r- 1

Letus 19 Climax 4 Equipe Natirerral Beige 1
_'l9-B3 _LeIa llrlil-t-'1
1955 l3FlIr‘ll1P'5Ir'-B

Clirr"1ax'll'B
EHH1 VB

Beg Pamell tearing]
Scuderia Centre Sud Li

Tetal "I-I

1
3

B-LlIl'IlJ‘|"l'li..Tr1rir'clr'l' illlll b.3111 1.35
1953 CeeperTS1 Maserati 4 Trever Blelrdyk
1955 Ceeper TS9 Ferd -t Trever Blelrdyk
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‘lilrllihiail Engine una" it|ruFl=nI|h|aI1’||aI:n:lan|-_lIl_l1I||_luIIt_!|FuInl|
EIDl'|lDIl.Il1|'.I|.l'ITBnh 5 l:|-.25"-I133

L-IIIIIIJ5 33 Reg Fame-ll [FI'.i||::ing'|

____ ____ .|__ {U A1 .. _
1955 F-arrari15 Fer|'ari'| E| |"|+:|rl:l1 'u'n|aricanFta-:|ngTaam 1 I I __ __ __ ’ I _ _1

i 1 -
EIDIH|IllEII,..J-|1|-alL‘.ln'l [51 3-I11 1.3-D - 11.15-.?2
1551 Persche TF3? Persche F4 Dr Ing he F Persche HE IJ L

F"|!|=l'5d'|! 1'15 Fnraehe F4 Dr lng I1: F Persche IIZG L.- ll‘!- -ll T ‘I

19151 F"ur5:|:he ED-4 Fursche FE P'|:|rs|:he Eystem E|1-ginewering --I— III LI-J
-I. -

1
L .

_l|L||I

L,

Persche TIE Persche F4 P li-IS|'lE' System Engineering 1 L L- LI l'-J

-1515-4

E?_‘5_=£l?F.' I59 _ _
"I=>==|=*t_T15:5-

1Z1imL_|:|r VB
Climax ‘In!

HHC We ker Ftachg Te-am
FIRE Wa her Ftacing Team lI|'I-ll

I'-I LI I'-J

-Fl '—'| I -Ii

C|::|+::||!|-Er T515 C.|ir|'liI:-1 VB FIRE Wa ker Flacirug Team ‘I-I

Brabham BT11 HFIH VB HHE We ker Fl'.a:;in-g Team -ll

III. hl-

L In

Q

LL

1955
_E-ri_|b|'|-lam ET?
Biralj-|'Li||'|'| ET?

Cllmaa '15‘?
Climax VB

He: We |:'1=!.F!-P9?-9 T-=@-I-1. -
HHE Wa her Hacing Team E:-L |-l'|I'-J

1 1 _

Tetal IE I11- 5 5 I5 -

BIuI1BHMIl..Ia=h {H.151 b.2.4.2-5 L

‘E Egqpgrf j _ I!Z_im_a:-14
IE4:H::nerT5iB C imam: ‘I-FIE!

Ceeper Car Cu _ _
Cu-|:|pe-r Ear -Cu l.|Hli.|I'l

I
L

L

L

L

L

1 1 :’*____''_
- 1 1

'1-ma: Lntus 24 Ima: ‘U1!
anew-m sin ._ ima. iB

-l"ll"l
.5":'='E'!'! "'_!1_"F.'"El_'E"9*'" "F!"
B-lT=I|J|'l-ilm Hacing Dr-g.an'sal:1en 'LHli.|I'I

1.
2 I

1 1
.3. _

5 ..

1553 Bnhham BT1! H Ima: VB Blih-|'|-il'l'l Hacing Drg-en a"-ntien I-J 1- 1 2 _

Lntus I"! iman 'u"|il Brahhamlianzi D nsatlun
Brah-him B1? Il"l imam VB

"5 '9"
Bral:|-ham Hacing Drgan sanen "--I I1- I ‘II -

II
I -I-

-I
15154

F--I--.L...

Br-la”-=:“ F" L 'I"r!e=s ?=': .__ 2:12‘-1-._m"2P1!5PJH*"'"1*=="
- F.irMa_“1_-_ .li¢_=!+':-1mR£'-s|.'?!'%'1"=.='!"

B-|'.=,1|:|ham BT1 ‘I imarlf B-|'a|:rl'|am Iladn-5| Drgan saliun II!-PI-lI|'I

E
_. ‘I

.1_-_‘.. ' l_1__ _ -

11'1‘191:-5
Tetal 1 3 1" El- I III-"1 2

Bill-III-Elli‘-I, HM? {CDH} I:-. 15-5-2'51

I! 1953 Stehm Hllr. 4 Fnn:l 4 Canadian Snahm Racing 1 I
Inn l5,Turqr-[-GB} 11.25.13:
1951 HFIH F5? Climax -1 Clwen Fl'.an:i1'rg Drginls-a nn B 4| - 1 _ 1 _IBI- 1

'i|'|:!\1:T1|1J_l1I._l§1nr_|L|1la_tu_§._AJ 5.43:5 :__.||l||:|-|'.5I1 ___ _ P E
WI“ Ii?-In -I— In  L --—-'1-ILL L In - I I-ILI Ia!

1!-I5-ll Henda HAITI Henda ‘U1 2 Herlda REID Ce 3
15115-5 H||:I-IE1-il Hil?! Henda V1 1' Hel-nil-il I1-ED CD 21--

_!"'*_.E_F5§¢'=1'J*-§.'?L'iL . .. _
15115-I Letu!-1|! Ulmalm

an_
Eamnradl lntarnati-anal '1'-I I

Eu-uperT53 -Elfmiu: 4 Eamurecll lntematfenal -L 1
_1'JEI Cnen|:|erT55l' 5|: Cllrrl-a1|: 4 Angh |l|.ma1'|ca|1 Equipe I I ___
_I5|5-3 5-|:||nan|:n
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Bl.l5lllI.Ll.l1l.lluh|a't1e'[l1 1:1-1.10.21 _
.... FL __-_-5 a-1.-..1=_ 1.1114 ‘1.1-.|

.|_ .... .'.7___-I ‘._- .' '_ - -I-_ __.-I.‘ '.'__' -I --

111-151 1:leT1:r111-as-1:1 Alfa I1-1:1-r11e1:1 4 55111:l1a_ri1111;1eT11ma1§-:1 1 -
15:15 EH!-1 F5115 E-F1111! '11'B 5eu1:lerla_I1;_Z_e11_1r-_a §1u1:l 1 -

E.I1.lIl1\L,l1hl'1n- {F"]- 1:1. 15.1-3-4
15153 E-uape1rTEGI Climax ‘FE §e1_r_1:;ler1l§ Cerrtre Sud
111111.-1 a'rs1'111n 11.151111 D-erringtun-FraI'r|:i5 Flaclng Team I ‘I _

ILL‘. I

I I I
caaaeaeu-31_:1a1es.1n|m 115111 |:1.11.1.311
1915-E L1:11:u5 111 Climax -I Emerysnn Cari
151513 Lula M114 ClIrna:1r'11"IB Fleg F'amelQHa_d_ng1

F-l'.;1-II1lfI'Eli1LI1l|l,Ja1||1-|jU51I1]
ma: L1:1111.|s1£l1'I1 1:111-1111111-11 E1:url1|-E:11cela-lea‘ _ T "

e1.arat,1ia111s1z11Tl=Ié1i5- 1.-1.111111 11111111-111 -l‘J1-ln1|1ln1|1 -_|e11a and 1 as-s

-I

L1 1 11
151151 Lcrtua 21 F11 imaa 4 Team _

.l9..‘i€. Letus l"l Imam: U3
U3 LII I 1 _ 11 - J-I.

Team Letus '-D -h 3 1 _ LII CI IDI- la|'|

_19 EI LDTILISE l"l ima.1r'l1|'B Team l.erl;us -|-I- 'l:l' ‘ID IF 1 1
_15'l5ll- Lut1.|s15 l'1 imaar VB Te_an1 l711:rl1.15 "II -h II '1 -

-.1 I-Ll

-ha-J LI-ll:l'I

Letus 33 l"l1 ima.1r'H‘B TE!.l"l'l 1.£IIIl.I$ ‘LII -I - 1
2iF""'

2 Lla LL

|15 5 LlJ1El.l5 I5 I'1 i|11a1r'11I'E 153.1.“ 1:111‘-'5
Letus 33 l"l1 ima1r'IJ1E1

I Ln. I
L. L- 1 LI5 Ll

Team Lemus ‘III 'l-I1 5 -15 I-|'l U‘!

E it 1'] 15' 1 3 3 _ .._" ;._ _.?"£.l'1_1E_

I1en1ard E1511-amh _ - 1 _

Bemard Eu-ll-amb ‘I _

B-emard Cellemb

FEUI

I -
- 'Ii1ILlLI-—— I —_La ' I I

Cl'JLl. l1lIl.- lern-ar1:l {F1 1:11 1.111.311]-
1'i15-1 l;_e_1_:1R1_arT53 l.'Ili111a.1r4
151151 Ce-a|:1erT53 Ellma.114
15153 Lem: 24 CI1ma.11'l|I‘B

F1l1lIl1lll1l1l'l.-J1|r:l11CrB]'15.3.1E'1 —
1961 Fergumn P'5l'EI 1Il-imaar-4 HFIC '1l1lall11erRa1:ln Team5 1 ' . .___+

Fred 1111-11 Cars Ltd -rT45 Clln1aa14

E.I1.lIDllEILFrIr|i11'1U5lb.1.1IZ1.31J
1954 Brahlaam BT11} F1:1=rel 4
1555- El'1|"e|:|rI"|-i|lnBT11 B1¥l1|1‘lr"

11:11? 11'1l'iI1ner1t {A1.-tarnabileal ' 1 -
Jehn Wilment -[1l1.1.rI.'1:11rr111:1l:11iI1I-1111 I I

'1ir.r1r'1lIua|1n11:1ia-1=nn1n1_1 _1;'_1111.3.a-1a.15.15a _ _
151154 E111-ahl1a111BT‘|1 B=Hl'11l'1.1I'1i l11C'1l1I'al -I I her Ra-zlgg Team F ,
151155 L1:rt1.|s E Eimam-111'151 Tei,'11'r| L::1=|,-1.15 1 1 - 1

1J__lI__
11 1 1'"1

11 I
' 'l.iE|DElE|l.1- II'l|I'I|lr'1B]1I.1J11- - 2.1 H.515-
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11-1 Chll-all Engine Elrlrlnt Iihrlx nhhla 111111. Ind 11111 -1111 11111 a1h|Fei11ta|l'F 111.
15151 Ferrari 156
l.'T|1lIl'I'HEl1,.. Hliihll IIUSP1} 515.311 — 25.5.55‘

Ferrari 11115 Ferrari Spa SEFAC "I-|.l -_5
1551

15153

BFIM P51’
HiF1|'1I1 P'51"Hi
HiFlI|'I1I1. F"51"Hi

El-FIM '1|"iB
BIFII-M V5
BFIM ‘HIE

Crwen H-a1:'
Cha-en F1a1:'
Ci1a=e11 F1.a1:'

rig Cirganisa an
11-:-11.1e1a11!=~11i==r~
rig Drganisatien

"I-|.lI'-|.i|

1'[l' H4-I1

. 3 1 . 1-I5-I - I

11] - -

3 I I 1 -
15$-I1 EFIM F'1'IE|1 BFIM V5 Clwen Fl-ac' rig Cirganisatian 11]- I111}

_ 2 _ 3 1 ._ ___
34 - _

H - _

.1995 Henda 1111.1?-"1 Henda ‘U11 Henda I11!‘-111 C1: -El
Tetal 4-ll

-15-

31
1----.1_
1]"5532

11 - -
54 - I

GIIEEH-E, Il!1‘t|11'l'_'1|E|-]'l::|.5-13Eli

15151 Caap-er T53 Climax 4

111111 411111 .1E!r11.a1=.1 _ -=I~iI'>t=&.E'1a"1=1eI'1~a 41

GREGORY‘, lll.l5tel'|II1..|51'51j 15.231 -B.11-E|-5

151152 Gilhg BFLM VB Gilhy Engineering Ca

Camnradi lnte1rr1a‘ti-1:1-n.al

1 1 |
1 1
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3.

_1aa1
_1:1tus IE1.-'11

_1::1t|.15 24

1*-11-1_eI11-_1~1111
..I:1tu$ I4

-ar1.rr 24

-1111*-1 1141 -
Climax 4
Fl 1.111111 1
BFi.l'1.Il '11"E
Climax 11'5-
F!i1*1‘~‘B
El-Ftl'u1 ‘I-‘H

UDT-Laystall Hacing Team
l._.i1§iT-1_a'5r5talllila-|;in_11:|| Team
UIIIT-La;-.1rt_all F1a1_:ln1; Team
UDT-L-I|1]|r$t-all Fla-1:11-11; Team
“E5 F?‘"1? 'l_'IF'1'="‘:_I"!!!-l_l__ _
lileg Pam-el

-I-llhl

r-..|-lb.

1'
1

- 1

I lFl.a-1;in1;] '|.|In'| 1

L;--

1.1.11?-.5 EliFt|'1I'l PETE- HiFlil'1I1 '11"iEl

15151

1551 Persche E!-D4

I 11;1il,LIl1l'IIE"I_1.!7II|n 1115111 I1 13.431
Pu-rsche T113

P1=~=1=I1-111111
F1:1rs1:lI-1e F4
P'1:|r5|:he F4
F'1:1r51:he FE

Srcud-erla Centra Sud
Tutal E-1-

1
B 1 1'--

Cir lag 11-: F Persche HG
Dr lng h-1: F F1::|r".a:l1e HG

II‘
1

T1" 3 1 1
1

21 - -
I I ‘F

F"15r!a|:l1e '5-ylstem Engineering 1|‘ -11- 1 - 1 1 - 15 1 -

11111-:1
15154

Letua 24
Bra l::l1am ET?
Eiral:1l1ar[1_§l1_f1' _

|15'E15

15153

Brabham BT11

Lntu: 14

11411111
Climax VB
Climax VB
Climax 1'3-

14.1.1151:-|::1r:11"tTe1am_11'1'1:rli‘.5el1:1_el _ i__
Brabham Ftacing Cirganlaatien
_Bra_l':1l"1am Fl'.a1:in-g Drganisatien

1'E|'
15- 'LI'l|-||'I

- 2 1 1
;_1 - - - LL

15 -
15 I UL

Brabham Fl:a1:lng_CIrganl:1-atinn

Climax 1|"-El Fleg Pamell IFla1:'r1g]

Tetal I ~14 2
5

|-|1a||.1a1rn1n|:1-,ra111a 115111 1.4.-1111-13-1111 ___ __ _

"-1

II.

- 3 3 -

‘h,-15 3 J‘ 5 3
I5 -
5'5 3- _,|3,_|

L-DI-ii l‘H'|-I-1 4 Climax "-'51 Fteg Pamell 1ll=la~|:ir'1g1
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Circuits

ver the ceurse ef the ‘i'f;1Flitre Fl,fert"_1r—seven Grands
Print were held en fteen circuits in eleven ceuntries
spread ever three centinents.C'lf the circuits.eight were
purpese-built, si11 utilised public reads,and ene was an

eperatienal air eld.The characters ef the circuits varied frem the
wide-epen cern eids ef Heims te the suburbs ef Liverpeel, and
the cenlined streets ef Mente Carle te the pine fe-rests ef the
ltrdennes. The circuits centrasted in beth length and lap speed.
lvlente Earle was the shertest at 1.94 miles, while the 14.2 miles
efthe might-1,1 i'1l1'.'1 rburgring made it the lengest.‘i'i'1e fastest circuit
was Spa. la pped at ever IE.‘-Frnph in 1964. while liiiente Carie was
slewest with a lap recerd set at Tr'E1.?mph in 19155.

Facilities
Circuit facilities varied frem venue te ven ue.The Eu repean read
circuits, madeup ef public reads ciesed during practice and
the EH invariatrlv featured a permanent pits structure and start
line grandstand, ether temperarv facilities were erected fer
GP weekends. Permanent circuits were net necessariiv better
ec|uipped.Cem men te beth,the pits were little mere than briclt er
cencrete structures, usuallv allecated en the basis ef ene p-er car,
in which team persennel ceuid shelter and stere te-els and spare
parts, etc. Pit frentage was ef appreitirnateiv a car's length with a
waist-high ceunter at the frent en which the team‘s timelteeper.
usuallv semeene's wife er girlfriend. weuld le-cate herseif. Clniv
at the new Mexice Citv circuit did the pits incerperate a lecit-
up ga rage area. seen as essential te medem GP teams. in ISHSS
this was a rare luzcurv fer the mechan ics.The paddeclt. prebablv
baciting en te the piis.was where car preparatien was undertaken,
usualiv in the epen air er under an awning if lucltv. it did net
necessarily feature a ha rd standing, n'1-are liltelv a grassv meadew,
its underlvi ng surface dependent upen the weather. it was ncit
unusual fer preparatien te be undertalten awav frem the circuit,
such as at Spa where tea ms hired space in lecal garages, while at
Watlrins Glen, a cemmunal,-cevered garage area was previded.

Medical facilities were similarlv varied, seme rnere
prefessienai and better equipped than ethers. At lvlente Earle
veu were never tee far avvav frem hespitai facilities but it was
ebvieusiv dif cult te previde adequate medical cever areund
the '14 miles ef the l~l1T1rbu rgring.

‘I154

in the davs befere cc:1r|;1c1-rate hnspitalitv and cnmmerciai
spensershittthe availability ef lu:-zurv hetel accemmedatlen and
helicepter parlting was net a prieritv.lt mattered little ifthe circuit
was miles frem anv1vhere.Whiie mest circuits had a permanent
start line grandstand as a minimum, the built ef the spectaters
lined the ceurse at suitable vantage peints pretected bv simple
fencing. straw bales er a length ef repe strung between pests.
There was ne sign ef cerp-erate hespitalitv.

Safetv
Circuit safetv was net vet at the ferefrent ef thinlting ir1 the
‘iS|Si.'1s. Tvpicallv, GPs run en public reads were lined with trees,
hedges.teiegraph peles. stene walls and buildings, limiting the
petential te previde safetv measures. had there been a desire
te de se. Strategically placed sandbags er straw bales pretected
selid ebstacies such as telegraph p1:1les,gene1ail;|,- tn pretect
the ebstacie rather than the drivers. Straw bales were the mest
pepular fem1 ef safetv measure, being easilv ebtainable. but
were net pepular with drivers as centact with them ceuid pitch a
car inte a reil. Seme steel barriers er guardrails were in evidence.
netablv at i'1lente Carie,te pretect the buildings, but their use was
bv ne means widespread. Permanent circuits were net witheut
their danger peints, altheugh net usuallv as unrelenting as the
selid ebstacles lining a read circuit.

Eitiving at eut areund the sweeping curves ef Spa with
perhaps the ferest en ene side and an embanitrnent drepping
dewn te eblivien en the ether certainiv cencentrated a driver's
mind. Added te this was the threat ef a change in the citle
Ftrdennes weather that ceuid suddenlv present a driver with a
wateriegged stretch ef read while the retnainder ef the circuit
was dry. Elv centrast, the streets ef iiilente Carie were much slewer
vet n1:1 less haaardeus.1l1nv mementarv lapse in cencentratien
er ccrmpcinent breakage ceuid pitch a car inte a substantial
iterbstene. stene wall. steel barrier er, if veu were verv unlucltv,
the dear blue waters ef the harbeur.

Ftacing en petentiallv dangereus circuits was reutine and
regarded as an eccu patienal haaard bv the GP driver. whe had te
ma I-te sure that he did ncrt put a wheel wreng - te1 de 5CIi- was t1;1
ceurt disaster. Te ma nv the challenge ef driving at circuits such
as SlJH.fleuen er the hltirburgring might have been a frightening



prepesitien,yet a quick, near-perfect lap net enly demenstrated
the driver's mastery ef car and ceurse but alse previded a
satisfactien like nething else. They simply did net censider the
dangers — when it came right dewn te it, they either went eut
and raced er they went heme and stayed th1ere.They all felt that
they were en the same side, deing semething that they leved
— the drivers respected each ether and fermed real friendships
with each ether eut ef their cars.There were unwritten rules and
standards ef etig uette by which they played, as racing was guite
dangereus eneugh witheut seme drivers behaving reck|essly..its
far as accidents were cencerned, they cenvinced them selves that
these enly happened te the ether guy — it ceuid net happen te
them.

Starting grids were nermally fermed up en a 3-1-3 basis
while at Silverstene and the hltirburgring a 4-3-4 fermat was
used which was ne en the wide start line area but the eld still
had te negetiate the rst cerner. Beth Watkins Glen and Mexice
City featured 2-by-2 grids, anticipating medem day regulatiens,
and Menace adepted this frem 191513. in 1915-4. the '1:lu mmy’ grid
was intreduced te eliminate the haza rd ef a stalled ca r, the eld
meving fc1r1.1vard te the starting grid preper ence engines had
been started.

Despite the dubieus attentien te safety. enly twe fatalities
eccurred during GPs ef the peried — Welfgang ven Trips died at
ivlenaa in ‘l9tSl and Ge-din de Beaufert succumbed te injuries
received during practice at the i'~lt.'1rburgring in 19154. ‘ven Trips’
accident unfertunately claimed the lives ef I4 spectaters,
highlighting the petential danger faced by spectaters at the C-iP
circuits.

Lap speeds
The everall intentien ef the ll.-“3-litre F1 regulatiens had been
tel centain speeds, presumably te levels levver than these
seen under the then current 211';--litre regulatiens. its with all
regulatiens intreduced in the name ef speed centainment. it
was enly a matter ef time befe re speeds were rst equalled and
then beaten.This preved te be true under the new regulatiens
despite the -1555 decrease in engine capacity.The 1'1‘:-litre cars
were immediately quicker areund Mente Earle than their 1'1’:-
litre ee uivalents, re ecting the suitability ef the smaller capacity
GP cars te this circ uit. Similarly, they were immediately quicker
at the hi rburgringaltheugh 2'1’:-litre cars had net run there fer
twe years. By the end ef 1915-Il,all the circuits en the GP calendar
had been lapped faster by 11.1’:-litre cars [bar Fieims that did net
run an Fl event after 19631. re ecting the advances made in
cha ssis.suspensien,engine and, in particular, tyre tech ne|egy..lit
the cenclusien ef the fermula, nine circuits had been lapped at
ever tetlmph, three ef them at ever l31Jmph. the fastest at ever
l3Ii'mph. The increase in lap recerd speeds can be seen in the
fellewing table:
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The c1rcu1ts
lltintree
Lap distance: 3.13 miles l4.Ei2Skmi
Event: British GP ii 9151 3.119621
Lap recerd: 1 m 55.95 [1951], 93.91 mph,1'1 S1 .l4km.1'h {1952}
Lecatien: Liverpeel, England-

PIT!

i".1:1'l'l'e

Aintree.

HELUHG ite.1.a
£4

li-

Shaded area: Fastest lap speed lewer than .11.": -litre lap recerd.
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Built in 1954, partly inside and partly c-utside the famcrus
Gland i"-laticrnal steeplechasing ceurse. spectaters were aisle te
bene t from the vast permanent grandstands and ether facilities
already in place.The British GP was rst held there in 19‘55,when
it was wcsn by Stirling Mess in a Mercedes. He repeated his victcrry
twp years later in a "v'anwall td beceme the rst British driver tp
win a GP in a British car fer 35 years.

The circuit was at and featureless with the Liverpcidl skyline
farming a Bacltdrap. Frem a driver's view peint it cemprlsed tci-cr
many slcrw-tci-medium-fast cemers. Alntree alternated with
Silverstene as hest cit the British GP until running the event in
ccsnsecutive years in l'3'Bl and IBE-2. Thereafter. Brands Hatch
teelt its place and the circuit’:-; fertunes dwindled under the ever-
present threat pf change pf dwnership and clesure-

-I|'j-1-—- —- ._ 1

DHL

I I‘ +
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F’h~r'|' Hill‘ {Fermrr iii i_'i_.I .isj1.5;.I'rr_:-.5"|".'|'.Ei' vwgiy !|:Iw:'1rr_:‘e Tdil'|:?r:_r»;i.i|'¢-r |I1'.[r,r_|'rlg
the THE 1' Brrirsh GF’a|H-1".fniree

iituvergne
Lap distance; 5.01 miles lB.iIi55l~rmi
Event: GP de I'ACF [1955]
Lap recerd; 3m iB.EIs,!?=ilJ.5Eimph!i45.?EIi ltrn.-‘h
Lcrcatidn: 3 miles west df Clerrndnt-Ferrand, central

France.
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Auvergne.

The Circuit de Mentagne d'Fiuvergne - sdrnetlmes
'Clermdnt-Ferrand'crr’Charade’ - was a spectacular read circuit
that undulated threugh the tcrvvn cif Charade and areund the
tree clad sicipes cri twci erttinct velca ncres,F'uy de Grave hlciire and
Puy de Charade, reaching 215- iii feet alscrve sea level at its highest
pnint.

It was semething pf a miniature l"-liirhurgring with scrme
5i Ci'Jl'l'!lEI'5 per lap, crf which 14 were hairpins. it had a rst class
surface that was diligently maintained by the lc:-cal authc:-rity
that elifected repairs every spring ence the 5l"iCl1|"|l' had thawed. A
perma nent pits cemplex had been built with enly c:-negrandstand,
lecated eppesite the stard nish line.

Cipened in 195B, it had previdusly hdsted F2 and spcirts car
events befere being awarded the French GP in 1955.

Brands Hatch
Lap distance: 2.55 miles IH-.15-5lIlm}
Eveni: British GP (19541
Lap recerd: i m BB.-Bs. '5i|5.5-Eimphiii 55.3'EIBlrrrv'h ii BB4}
Lecatien: Hear West lliingsdpvrmiiient, ED miles SE df

Lcinddn. Eng land.

in use since 1925 as a metercycle grass tracit, it was net
surfaced until 1950 when it became the centre fer Btlillcc F3
racing. Driginaiiy a i mile lridney—shaped circuit, the Druids Hill
ldcrp was added in iEi'54.ar|d a further errtensidn tci bring it up tra
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Brands Hatea.

GP length was epened in l9 ti.The 1954 event was the rst GP
te be held at the circuit.

its undulating terrain was pepular with spectaters as
mest ef the circuit ceuid be seen frem the enclesures en the
hillsides everle-elring it. Paddeclr Hill bend. ii-till fl if th Ff-ilflr
was interesting fer drivers as the read drepped away d-ewnhill,
malring it a serrri-blind cerner befere the run up te Drtrida. a
deu ble aperr hairpin.

East Lrentlen
Lap distance:
Event:
Lap recerd:
Lecatien:

2.44 miles i3.'Ei1iIrlrr'rrl
Seuth African GP ii BB1-B3 Er 1955}
l m 21155. 'l i]El.1I'.'l'rT1phr"'l I51 .r'J"'.?'l ltmr"h [1955]
Ceastal,15i2i miles l"-IE ef Pert Eliaabeth.5.Af1-ica

Situated crn the ceast ‘Ismile frem the sea and 4 miles eut
ef tewrr. the East Lenden circuit was cempleted in 1959. it was
made up ef public reads with cha mfered curbs en cemers and
permanent pits. initially it was the scene ef a reu nd ef the Seuth
African Geld Star Champienship. a series ef races fer 4-cylinder.
1 ‘ft-litre sing l-e-seaters.At the end efi '.-iEii.the FIAC efSeuth Africa
erganised a series ef feur races te which Eurepean teams were
invited. Suitably enceuraged by the success ef this 'Sprirrgbeit'

Lees! man, fer:-er‘ sac Deng Serrtrrrar at East Lenden rrr hrs LEIS-
Atta daring the t5r':i3 -Seuth Aitiban GP
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East Lerrderr.

series, the PAC ef Seuth Africa applied fer a reund ef the Werld
Champienship te be held in December 19-S2. This preved tcr be
that year's Champienship decider b-ut, basically. the everrt was
held tee late in the year. Frem 1955 it became the rst GP ef the
seasen by meving its date ferwa rd a few days inte January. New
it was tee early in the year --

The tracit itself vaguely resembled Alntree in shape. with a
similar lap speed, but had the advantage crf the Indian Dcean as
a bacltdrep.
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liilirrrrletr City
Lap distance: 3-1!]?-' miles l5.DDlr:m] ,: __ R
Event: Mexican GP [it-ilrB3~ti5i

Lecatien: East ef Mexice City. a few miles seuth ef the
lnternatrenal Arrpert, Mertrce. .. mmnm-y

Lap recerd: 1m 55.B4s.9B.5Bmphr'i55.BB2ltmt'h l1'iil'E:5l -;:- _ - _
- - - -F :-:—rg;--1-it ,re aeer -
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Mexice C-‘ity.

The lvle:-rice City Autedreme. alse ltnewn as the Magdalena
lvlir-rhuca circuit and. frem 1952. the Autedreme fiicarde
ftedrig uez, hested its rst F1 race in 19152 as a precurser te being
upgraded te ir'ir'erid Champienship status fer 1eB3.The traclr. was
laid eut in a large sperts parit with grass cevered errrba nlrments
fer spectater viewing. Facilities were excellent fer the time
with each pit cemprising a permanent lecir-up weritshep with
pewer and light- The tracit included a rst Elear hairpin and a
ieng. semiebarrlted, IBD“ right~harrd turn leading en te the TDD
yard pit straight.The surface was mainly geed but a few curves,
neticeabiy the IBDP turn. had surface ripples ma I-ting it semewhat
bumpy.The main feature ef the circuit. hewever, was its 2'-rllll ft
altitude that called fer adjustments te fuel-injectien systems te
cern perrsate fer the laclr ef errygen.

liilerrrlte Earle

L.
l'l|f|v ti

tvlente Cfade

“Q

Lap distance: 1.94 miles i3.145lr.ml ii'aii'ie at the Mcvtte C-‘arid Siatren harrjerrr .li'i T952 Jrm Cflartr
Event: Menace GP tiiElBl—BSi f".elue 25 number LB} and Jaelr Elrabham {Letus 2-=1 number
Lap recerd: 1m 31 .?s. 2r5.?2mpht123.4ei"lrmth rrsssr 22) are caught tretvveerr Bennier {Persche FIB eiritrhg right} and
Lecatien: City centre Iviente Ca rle. Principality ef Menace. Maggs {Ceeper T55 entering latti white Surtees [Leta Mir -ti

15 miles ead ef iilice. feilews

153



The eriginai reund-the-heuses circuit, the event was rst
held in 151251. Despite being an unlil-rely lecatierr fer a Werld
Champienship GP. the event became the mest glamerbus ef
them all by way bf its Principality lecatien en the sheres ef the
Mediterranean. playgreund ef the rich and fameus. The circuit
weund areund the narrew. hilly and twisting streets ef the
tewn befere descending threugh hairpin bends te the seafrerrt.
threugh a tree yard tunnel an-d areund the harbeur. The startt

nish line was situated en the premenade enly a shert d-ash
away frem the Gasemeter hairpin until a multiple accident there
en the rst lap ef the 1952 GP prempted its relecatien In land te
the ether side ef the hairpin.

It was a very demanding circuit. its endless successien ef
cerners calling fer appreximately 2B gear changes per lap and
was censequerrtly very hard en transmissiens. Limited te 1B
starters. the nishers never ameunted te mere than halfa deaen-
While Jim Clarit never wen the Menace GE, Graham Hill ied a
hat tricl-r ef victeries frem 1953 te eam the accelade ‘master ef
Menace‘.

Menu
Lap distance: Head circuit 3.56 miles {S35 ltmhcembined

readtbanlted circuit E-.21 miies{ltr.t1-iiiirmi.
Event: Italian GP [cembined circuit 1951; read circuit

19-B2-B5]
Lap recerd: Eerrrl:rined:2m 43.45, 13.?-!.lI:‘r=1lITi|;1-l'ri"'213J"I-"-iE'rltI'I'rr"l1

ltiiitii it Flead; 1 m BE-.4s. 132-.43mpht
2l==l.‘i'.?- lrmth l'l'BEr5l.

Lecatien: 12 miles frem central Mila n, nerthem Italy.
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Fiebarte Euaarherie (da Temase-Aria Hehseel rides the Mensa
bani-rrirrgr e-arty in the 1.951 italian G‘F.*
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Cine ef the ‘classic’ Eurepean circuits, this arti cial re-ad
ceurse was laid eut in weeded parlriand eutside Milan in 1922
and was traditienaliy the heme ef the Italian GP The event had
an atmesphere ef its ewn, mainly due te the enthusiasm ef the
partisan crewd, the tifesl, and their fanatical suppert fer the
Ferrari team.With ieng straights and at. sweeping curves, the
circuit was ideal fer slipstreaming.This became a feature ef the
GPs ef the i5lBDs,the lead changing hands ail areu nci the circuit.
Entrants and drivers alilre dislilted the inclusien ef the banlted
sectien.as the cencrete ban iting was rreterieusly bumpy.Bu nning
at maximum speed. drivers were pum melled by the surface in a
chassis subjected te sheclrs and stresses fer which it was never
designed.

In ‘it-iriil . the circuit claimed the lives ef Welfga ng ven Trips
and 14 spectaters when his Ferrari and Jim Clarlr.’s Letus teuched
appreaching the Parabelica [Curve Sud} en the read sectien.

lil rhurgring
Lap distance:
Event:
Lap recerd:
Lecatien:

14.12 miles l22.B1l-rml
German GP i1BBi -BS}
Bm 24.15. l l .231't1phi'i Er2.BEi'Gl-tm.-‘h ll 'ii'G5l
Eifei rneuntains. seuth ef Celegne near iteblena.
western Germany.
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in a memerable iiir-B1 GPtGIancarie Baghetti, running in his
rst GE feught a thrilling slipstreamer duel ever the last ‘l2 laps

with the Persches ef .le Bennier and Dan Gurney. Dn the nal
dash te the ag. he slipped his Ferrari ahead ef Gurney te win the
race by D.l sec.

Htruen-les-Essarts
Lap distance: 4.1.155 miles 15.5421-rm]
Event: GP de I'ACF ll EH52 -B1915-ill
Lap recerd: 2m l l.-ti s. l l l .4iI.1mphr'i 29.232lr.mr'h I1 El rll
Lecatien: Seuth ef Fteuemnerthern France.
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Fleuen-les-Essarts.

Anether French circuit utilising public reads but a much
mere interesting and challenging rival tb fielms as a venue fer the
French GP Despite having been cenceived asa GP circuitfrem the
eutset. it had enly hested the GP twice, in 1952 and 1952, prier
te the intreductien ef the 11.~":r—litre Fl .The circuit was reughiy v-
shaped and ran up and dewn ferest-clad hillsides near the village
ef Les Essarts. seuth ef fieuen.Theugh en a smaller scale than
these at fieims, there were permanent pits and a grandstand at
the startt nish line.‘v'antage peints fer spectaters were previded
en emba nlrments abeve read level.The mest challenging part ef
the circuit beganjust after the start line where the read drepped
dewnhill inte a successien ef right-left-right—left fast. sweeping
curves tal-ten enly witheut lifting by the mest sltilfui and brave
ef drivers. A small errcrr in line at the beginning ef this sectien
weuld cempeund itself all the way dewnhill as there were ne
straight bits en which te ma I-:e cerrectierrs. Dnce at the bettem
efthe hiil.drivers were faced with theitirage du ll-leuveau Mende,
a rig ht-handed hairpin surfaced with cebbles.

The circuit preved luclty fer Dan Gurney whcr wen there in
beth 1952 and 1954, driving Persche and Brabham respectively,
giving the twe marques their rst GP victeries,

1"
.a'£'r/

.. J‘

Dan Gurney {Persche Brim‘) leads tviasten Gregery ti_-etus .12-ti
eut et the sweeping, dewnhill curves tewards tveuveau Manda

hairpin rh the rese French GP eh the way re his rst GP wrh-

1T1



Silverstene
Lap distance: 2.922 miles {-11.21 1lr.r'r'rl
Event: British GP [1953 -Eli 19551
Lap reccrrd: 1m 32.2s, 1 14.29mph1 133.9251-trr‘r.r"h [1955]
Lecatien: 14 miles seuth ef tierthampten nearTewcester,

Hertha nts. England.
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Silverstene.

Fellewing Werld War ll. Britain feund itself witheut any
racing circuits as beth Breelrlands and Deningten Parlt had been
talten ever by the War Department and net returned.There were.
hewever, a large number ef wartime air elds in lesser inhabited
areas ef the ceuntry with perimeter reads that weuld ma I-.e
perfectly adequate race circuits. Dne such was Silverstene, fer
which the Fteyai Autemebile Club gained respensibility, helding
its first race irr 1943. initially a cem binatien ef runway and
perimeter was used but this seen gave way te the perimeter enly.
Frem 1949. Silverstene became the heme ef the British GP until
the mid 1959s when the heneur was shared with Alntree. By this
time the British Hacing Drivers Club was running the circuit and
had impreved facilities with permanent pits and grandstands.
altheugh the latter were censtructed frem steel scaffelding.

Being an ex-air eld, Silverstene was semewhat flat and
featureless but did previde geed viewing fer spectaters frem the
seuthern end ef the circuit.1rveedcete was the mest challenging
cerner fer drivers and immensely satisfying when talten en the
limit te sling shet ente the nishing straight.

Spa-Francerchamps
Lap distance: B.I-'5 miles |[14.1iIlltm1

122

Event: Belgian GP 11951-19551
Lap recerd: Bm -=l9.2s. 1 32.55-mphr'221 .r-1551-:mr'h 119541.
Lecatien: 22 miles SE ef Liege. Belgium.
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Bpe~Francerchamps.

Anether ef the classic Eurepean circuits and ene ef the
greatest ef all read circuits. It ran threugh the hilly, weeded
ceuntryside ef the Arden nes aleng beth sides ef the Eau lieuge
valley. It was used rst in 1921 fer metercycles while the rst
Belgian GP ifer GP carsi teelt. place in 1925. iJnic| ueiy, the start.r'
nish line was situated en a fairly steep dewnhill slepe anlred by

the pits and grand stand s.Griginally. the read was narrew. reugh
and slew but centinual imprevements ever the years widened
and smeethed eut the surface and the cerners were ca rnbered
and eased in several places te ma ire it Eurepe's fastest circuiL

Spa was spectacular fer drivers and spectaters alilte. It was a
real driver's circuit. requiring much sltill and ceurage te talte the
ieng sweeping curves and dramatically fast cerners at speeds
appreaching 15-Er mph. Added te this was the unpredictability ef
the Arden nes weather.

it was net uncemmen fer ene side ef the circuit te be dry
while the eppesite side ceuid be engulfed in heavy rain.The
sudden arrival ef a car en te a wateriegged sectien ef read was
particularly haaardeus.

Jim Clarit never lilted the circuit but this did net prevent



was previded fer all the teams te werlr en their cars eut ef the
elements. Tl1e US GP had made a faltering start at Sebring in
1959 and then Iiiiverside the fellewing year befere nding a
permanent, reasenably pepular heme at the Glen frem 1951.

The tracit itself was nenew and net truly challenging. 11're
surface deterierated ever the years due te the ravages ef hard
winters.The antics ef ra-ee starlerTex Hepisins were semething ef
a traditien at the Glen - clad in a lilac celeured suit with a large
cigar iutting frem his meuth. he weuld signal the grid away at
the start by leaping in the air and waving the flag.

Ianclveert
Lap distance: 2.5 miles i4.193l:mi
Event: Dutch GP 11951-1 9551
Lap recerd: 1 n1 3:11.55.1ll'3.5l1rnphr"1fJ3.525itrn.t'l1 1.151551
Lecatien: Dn hlerth Sea ceast near I-iaarlem_.12 miles west

ef Amsterdam, tietherlands.
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Eandveeri.

Prier te Werld War ll there had been ne racing circuit in
Helland. The war breught desttuctlen frem which the seaside
tewn ef Zandvecrrt did net escape but. in clearing the debris.the
tewn Burgemaster had the inspired idea ef using itas a hardcere
base fer a racing circuit.This.. it was heped.weuld attract business
and bring prcrsperltytcrthe area when the war was crver.The circuit
was designed by Jehn Hugenheltz, whe became semething
ef an expert in this eld. being invelved in the design ef ether
circuits including Hecltenhelm. Zelder and 5uaulta.The rst race

1?-1

_ _ _ -Z"I_

Graharr: H.ill' tBFitvi P2511 curs rhside Fiitchie Gintheris Henda en
the appreach te Tarzan en tap 5 et the 1.955 Dutch EH Nate
the spectaters using the reriihg sand dunes as natural vier-vrtrg

peints.

meeting was held in 194-B. ce-erganised by the BFIDC. and the
rst Champienship qualifying Dutch GP teelt place in 1952.

The tracltincludedanumber effast bends undulatingthreugh
the sand dunes and leading en te a ieng startf nish straight that
terminated in a hairpin at Tarzan. prevldlng an excellent peint
fer evertalring. The surface was excellent, altheugh prene te
beceming slippery with wind blewn. drifting sand.

The 1951 GP was netable fer being the enly GP lat the time
ef writingi in which there were ne retirements and net a single
pit step in twe heurs ef racing.

Ieltrrrreg
l.ap distance: 1.99 miles l3.2lrm1
Event Austrian GP 11954.1
Lap recerd: 1 m 15.555. 1iIi1.5T-'mphr'153.1152ltntr'h 119541
Lecatien: ltlear ltnittelfeld. between Salaburg and Graa.

central Austria.

in 19511. Austria held an intematienal race at Ieltweg fer the
then1‘r’:-litre F2.ln1951 and 1 953.the events werewellsupperted
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2'ettweg.

as nen-Champienship F1 races and the erganisers were granted
Werld Champienship status in 1954 fer the rst F1 Austrian GP
The circuit was laid eut en the runway ef an active airlield that
weuld. ef necessity, clese dewn fer the GE The tracit cemprlsed
twe parallel straights en the runway, linlted by a hairpin hen.-d
at ene end and an I.-shaped extensien at the ether.The surface
was very reugh and bumpy, especially ever the seams between
cencrete sectiens ef the runway, resulting in many transmissien
and suspensien failures.The temperary nature ef the circuit was
demenstrated by the use ef a cenverted Lenden deuble declrer
bus fer the Dmega timing equipment and Dunlep scerebeard.
The GP circus did net visit .i'."eltweg air eld circuit again.
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State er’ the an‘: the tinting centre at .?i'citvrrc'-g.

‘visit ‘rfelece en the web — www.velece.ce.ult
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Gen tents
Chassis
Alfa Special
ATS T155

Brabham BT3
Bra bham BT5
Bra bham BT2
Bra bham BT15
Bra bham BT11
BRM P52
BFIM P5 25
BFIM P51
BFIM P251
BRM P52
BFIP

Ceeper T45
Ceeper T51
Ceeper T53
Ceeper T55
Ceeper T55
Ceeper T59 ‘Special’
Ceeper T55
Ceeper T55
Ceeper T23
Ceeper T22

Derringten-FrancisT1titi
de Temase F1
de Tema se BB1

Emerysen
EHB Maserati

Summary all chassis perfermance 1951-55

125

Page
1 25
1 22

“ Bl]
" B2
' B2
" B4
“ B5
‘ 55
“ '92
H ‘F-'4
' ‘E12
251
252

2115
2B2
2112
211
212
213
214
215
2151
221]

224
224
225

225
2251

Chassis Page
Fergusen P99 255
Ferrari i55."51
Ferrari 155.r'52P
Ferrari 155255
Ferrari Aere chassis
Ferrari Aere 155
Ferrari 1'|pe 15B
Ferrari Tipe 1512

asa
est
est
are
241
24-4
245

Gilby 245
245'
252

Henda HA221
Henda HA2 22

_lB'lr'l.f 25-4

25-4
255
25B
25D
252
254
254
2551
223

LDS
Lela Ml-: 4
Letus 1B
Letus 15221 'v'E|.
Letus 21
Letus 22
Letus 24
Letus 25
Letus BB

22B
2B1
253

Persche type 21 B22
Persche type 2B2
Persche type BB4

2B5
252

Sclrecce
Stebre

252

Chassis directory

Hete regarding chassis numbers
in the 1955s, single seat racing cars required registratien with the
apprepriate gevernment department and meter spert autheriry
{in the Llit the Beard ef Trade and the fiACl. Dnce registered it
was pessible te ebtain a custems carnet identifying the car
and exempting its ewner frem paying impert duty whenever it
travelled acress intematienal berders. Te aveid delay, it was net
uncemmen fer chassis number identi catien plates and the
relative custems carnets te be swapped frem crashed er damaged
chassis te replacements when. in actual fact, the replacement
was a new car requiring new registratien and certi catien.The
chassis numbers queted in the fellewing directery have te be
viewed against this baclrgreund and se, in seme cases. they may
net necessarily referte the actual car raced.

Alla Special
in 1955. Pieter de itlerlr. arrived In England frem Seuth Africa
and was able te persuade Celin Chapman te empley him as a
mechanic.The experience he gained at Letus gave him an insight
inte race car chassis design and censtructien. and. when he
returned heme a few years later, he set abeut building his ewn
single-seater fer the Seuth African Geld Star Series.

‘With the help ef Deug Serrurier lef LDS fame q.v.l and
fellew driver Ernest Pieterse. he built a space frame chassis with
wishbene suspensien. pewered by an enlarged and tuned 4-
cylinder Alia Flemee Guiiietta engine. De ltlerir was ne mean
driver and in later years he weuld drive fer Persche at Le Mans.
Fer the mement, hewever, he debuted his simply named ‘Alia
Special’ in the 1952 Seuth African Series and carefully impreved
and develeped the car ever that and subsequent seasens. The
car made its GP debut in the 1953 Seuth African GP and alse ran
in the 1955 event.

ATS trtutemehili Teurisme e Sperti
In 195l1l.Ccrunt Gievanni ttelpi di Misurata was 24. had recently
inherited his father's title and fertune, and was semething ef
a meter racing enthusiast. He decided te ferm his ewn racing

Dppesrta: Alta Specter Pieter de ttiedr nished tern. 5 rape
dewn in the 1.95.5 Seuth Athban GFE



Alfaspeclal chassis recerd_ i1 5153-5_S_l
chassis na. Engine ai.r.~....i rse Driver lite. Grid rtasurt

Cin 11 February
1952. Autemebili

‘I553

‘IP55

team, Scuderia Serenissima, that ran Maseratis and Persches in
sperts car and endurance racing and made the edd feray inte
GP racing with Ceeper and cle Temase chassis during 1951.‘velpi
alse had ambitiens te beceme a censtructer in his ewn right and
he seught eut addltienal beciting frem twe wealthy men whe
had similar ambltiens,Jaime Cirti: Patir1e,a Belivlan tin bllllenaire,
and Italian industrialist Giergie Billi.

Atabeut the same time.in the autumn efi 951 .the resignatien
ef ltey persennel had talren place at Ferrari, and 'v’elpi was quiclr
te centact the dissidents and recruit them fer his new cempany.
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Serenissirna 5pA
Belegna was
established at
Pentecchie Marceni
near Belegna. The

fermer Ferrari persennel teelt en their previeus reies in the new
cttrnpany, including ing Carle Chiti as chief engineer and Flemele
Taveni as team manager.The cempany was well funded. had an
experienced designer and management structure and seemed
well able te achieve its ultimate ambitien ef beating Ferrari at
its ewn game. In the meantime, ‘velpi centinued te eperate his
racing team but, having lent the name 'Serenissima‘ te the car
cempany, ran it as'5cuderia 555 Ftepublica di itenexiai

During 1952 relatiens between itelpi, Billi and Pati e
deterierated. ‘veipi had heped that Hicarde Fiedrigue:-: weuld

lead the new FT team but he was lcill-ad
in Dcteber during practice fer the nen-
Champicrnship Mexican GB His death
prempted irelpl te withdraw frem the
preject,ta iting the name Serenissima with
him.'l'he cem pany centinued witheut him
and en 2-Cr lrievember 1952 was renamed
Autemebili Teurisme e Spert SpA er'ATS’.

.11‘ .IrT5 THHJ
-- 1- a.--""'r -. The brand new F1 car made its public

debut en 15 December, 1952, at the Grand
Hetel Majestic Baglieni in Beleg na. in a
remarlta bly shert space ef time, Chiti had
preduced a cempletely new GP car and vs
engine. in general cenceptien the chassis
was an erthedex multi-tubular space
frame. ene meve away frem the relatively
crude multi-tu bular frame ef Ch iti’s Ferrari
155. It was unusually shallew, the tep
chassis side—members being enly 12in
abeve greund level witheut fuel er driver,
the tep ef the scuttle leullrhead a further
5in abeve this.The frame was 2t]in wide at
the ceclrpit. narrewing te 15in threugh the
scuttie heep. A rather deep windscreen
lrept the driver eut ef the airstream.
effsetting any reductien in frental area due
te the shallewer frame. Frent suspensien
was ef the r'ecl:er arm type. as intreduced
en the Letus 21 . with a deuble wishbe ne
rear suspensien. Unusually. the GSD type
34~based 5-speed gearbex was meunted
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‘ rtrs T155 speci catlen .
Engine: ATS SHIP‘ ‘r.I'B
Chassis: Multi-tubular space frarne censtructed In 35mm tc.1.2lni ‘

steel tubing wil!h- fabricated parferated beep type I
scuttle bullthead. Het fully triangulated but many jeints
gusseted fer strength-Dil tanit meunted in tail with eil .
ceeler belew.

Transmlssien: GSD type 34 5-speed in ATS easing lecated between
engine and nal drive.

Fuel tanl-rs: Twin fabricated aluminium side tani-rs and single scuttle
tanit. Capacity apprcratimately El-5 gallens-

Suspensien: Frent; fabricated nar|'ew-based tubular reclr.er arm acting
en irrbeard meunted cell sp-ring.-"d-ampe-r unft.ir'Ir'Id-e
based tubular levr-er wishbene ‘it’ braced fer rigidity.
Anti-reil l:rar.
fieacfabricated tubular wishbenes: cerrventienal upper
with reversed lewe-rlcrcated by single radius arm |:riclting
up atseat-l:r-aclt l:rullthead.Ce-mbined ceil sptingfdamper '
unit- Anti-re-ll bar.

' Brakes: Dunlep discs meunted eutbeard frentinbeard rear.
Wheels: Dunlep cast magnesium alIcry,ce-ntreleclt_15in diameter. '

_ Dimensiens: 'r.|rl'l1eell:rase 2325mm t2ft 2_1inl;traclt 134-Bmm [4ft 5.1'in]
' frent,1I-l2|]mm[4'ft4in!|rear.

‘Weight: 4-15-l'.lltgl1l.'.l14l|J]'

between the ATS vs engine and nal drive, a pesitien faveured
by Chiti fcrr the 1952 Ferrari but ene that had net demenstrated
any bene ts in handling.

Develepnrent and perfermance
Team manager Taveni had recruited twe mere Ferrari refugees
fer his driving ferce. 1 951 Werld Champien Phil Hilland Giancarie
Baghetti- Hill had always had a geed relatlenship with Chiti, the
new team seemed seund and adequatelyfunded,and he saw ne
reasen net te give them a ge. He ceuid net have imagined hew
the sea sen weuld pregress.

' ATS T155 chassis recerd 1953

At the instigatlen ef Diclr Jeffrey ef Dunlep. the veteran
British driver Jaclt Fairman had been neminated te carry eut pre-
seasen test and develepment. In the event. this did net ameunt
te much and Phil Hill put in the enly effective develepment werlr
with Chiti but this was alse minimal. Dne preblem was a delay in
cempleting the new factery well intcr 1 953,the rst chassis having
been censtructed in a farmheu se en the same site.The team was
expected te ma lte its debut at the 1955 Syracuse GP in April.Tl1ls
date passed, as did that ef the Silverstene lnternatienal in May,
then the Champien ship epener at Menace. Finally. Giergie Billi
insisted that ATS sheuld debut at Spa.Twe cars were entered but
in a sheclting state ef preparatien.The bedywerlt was ill tti ng.
un nished and enly reughiy painted. net even up te the standard
ef an amateur.11're chassis was werse. as a laclt ef stiffness in the
engine bay had been everceme by welding cress-bracing tubing
ever the engine after its installatien. Had an engine change been
necessary, the bracing weuld have had te be sawn threugh and
then re-welded inte place.Hill quali ed 1i"th.nearly 12sec eff the
pace and beth cars failed te nish.

Twe weeits later at Iandvecrrt. the cars were tidier and had
been medi ed te malte the engine bay bracing detachable.
The French and British GPs were missed te try te get the team's
act tegether but the scheduled rel:um at the German GP was
thwarted by a ttansperter accident at the Brenner Pass. delaying
arrival at the circuit until race rrr.erning,tee late te ta lte pan. Beth
cars nished the Italian GB Hill 2 laps dewn while Baghetti was
unclassi ed. 25 laps in arrears. Fer this race the cars were tted
with dragrreducing wheel lairings and were new better prepared.
The team travelled te l'-lerth America but te ne avail.

Chiti designed a new car fer 1554 but it was net tcr be built
as ATS bad begun te cellapse. Billi and Patine had decided te
clese devm the eperatien and amidst nancial cenfusien the
cempany fe|ded.Ceu ntitelpi returned te talte ever the remaining
assets and established his shert-lived Serenissima marque at the
Pentecchie Marceni premises.

Drlvar tile. Grid l1|r.g._rlt _ ___
155-51 ATS ‘PB Autemebili Teurisme e Spert Belgium

Heliand

lvletrice
155-52 ATS va Ar.rterneblllTeurIsrr1e e Spen Belgium

Heliand
Italy
USA
Mexice

F Hi
r= Hi
P Hi
r= Hi
rt Hi
rs Baghetti
rs Bag hetti
rs Baghetti
rs Baghetti
GBaghetti

25 Cl‘? Gearl:-ex - Iapii-1252
24 G|'3 Stubaxleiaplstacl
15 'Ei'4 11tl'r—2l-apsclewn
as e's '|.]il.pi|J-elap-4l'1llIl'
25 D‘ 2 Flear suspensien — lap 45255
22 D25 Transmissienlap 2:5-2
25 C115 Engine-Iap12rB5
14 cran r-rrcsarapsras
25 Ci-25 C'lilpumplap'5r'l15

25 ‘E121 Engine — lap 15255

125
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Brabham
Jaclt Brabham arrived in England in 1955 te further a driving
career that had begun in Australia seme nine years earlier. He
based himself at the Ceeper premises in Surbiten and develeped
a useful werltlng relatienship with the father and sen team as he
pregressed te beceme lead driver fer the F1 team.This was put
te geed effect In winning the 1r1r'erid Driver's and Censtructer's
Champlenships in beth 1959 and 1955 as Ceeper pieneered the
rear-engine revelutien.

Brabham was a shrewd engineer in his ewn rig ht but weuld
eften beunce technical preblems enceuntered at Ceeper eff
Fren Tauranac, his friend and fermer race rival baclt in Australia.
Tauranac ancl his brcr-ther Austin had censtructed a number crf
racing cars under the Bait name. Suggestiens made by Tauranac
were carefully fed inte the Ceeper design precess.

Having am bitiens te set up his ewn race car manufacturing
business. it was a natural step fer Brabham te invite Tauranac
te jein him in England.The twe ef them fermed Meter Hacing
Develepments Ltd. tMfiDi and Tauranac designed an FJ single-
seater. the pretetype chassis being cempleted in 1951.The FJ
MBD attracted censiderable interest, and plans were made te
manufacture replicas fer sale. Brabham had te tread carefully.
hewever, as he was still under centract te Ceeper which was a
majer player in the preductien racing car marltet and whese
business MHD weuld inevitably cut inte.

During 1951, it was clear te Brabham that there was little
chance ef ieng term technical pregress being made at Ceeper.
It might have pieneered the rear-engine cencept but was new
being eclipsed by Celin Chapman's Letus. Het wishing te be
left behind in the tech nelegy staltes. Bra bham decided te leave
Ceeper. He ceuid new ceme clean abeut MP.D, whese pred ucts
were re-named Brabhams. primarily in respense te the discevery
that the pren unciatien ef 'MFlD' in French had unfertunate
cen neratien s.

As part ef his plan te ge it alene. Bra bham had decided that
MFID sheuld build him an F1 car. He weuld,therefere, be the rst
driver te manufacture his crvvn ca r,a situatien that weuld beceme
mere cemmen in F1 in later years-As the prcrject had started late,
the new F1 car weuld net appear until late in the 1552 seasen,
and in the interim he purchased and raced a custemer Letus 24.

BFIABHAM BT31
In a sea sen in which Celin Chapman's meneceq ue Letus 25 had
set a new trend in chassis design,the BT3 tBra bhamr'Tauranac type
31 was essentially censervative but built fer reliability and safety.
The fully triangulated space frame chassis was simple in design
yet highly ef cient.C'rutbeard deuble wishbene su spensien units
were empleyed and anti-rell bars tted frent and rear supperted
the Brabhamffauranac design philesephy ef relatively high reil
centres [appreximately -sin abeve the readl and iew spring rates
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Brabham BT3 sp-eci catien
Engine: Ceventry Climaat F'i.I'iI1r.rl'l.." '9'-B |
Chassis: Fully triangulated multi-tubular space frame censtructed '

frem mainly 1 in diameter 1Bsvrg mild steel tubing -
duplicated areund cedrpit epening fer addltienal strength.
Engine bay braced with detachable frame te facilitate I
remeval efengine.Separate water pipes running eutside
bedywerk between frent-meunted radiater and engine.

Transmlssien: GSD type 34 5-speed
Fuel tanks: Fabricated aluminium tanks either side ef ceckpit behind

seat and al:rerr-re driver's legs. Capacity 25 gallens
Susp-ensien: Frr;rnt:wide—based tub-ular vr.rishl;r-r;rnes., lewer fcrnrvard linlt

. picking up frem behind radiater mcr-u nting, upper braced
I 'A'linlt feeding Icrads inte scuttle bulkhead prcrviding

extremely pesitive lecaticrn fer medi ed Standard-Trium ph
uprig his Cembined cell spring damper unit. anti-reil bar.
Flear: reversed upper wishbcrrre,singIe lcwver link, Cast
magnesium upright lecated by twin parallel radius arms
picking up frem engine bulkhead. Ce-m1::inecl ceii spring
cla mper unit, anti-rctll bar.

Brakes: Girling discs meunted eutbeard, 9.2Sin diameter frent and
rear.

'i.r'I.r'heeIs: Brabham cast magnesium alley, belt err.1E|in diameter
frenr.15In rear. Ftim widths 5ln frent, tin rear.

Dirnenslens: 'r'rl'reelbarse 1'11 tin; track aft 5in frent, 4ft 2‘r.:ln rear.
Weight: i 1551121-

'Brabham BT5 cha ssls recerd - 1952-55'

allied te a stiff chassis. The whele car was clethed in neat glass
bre bedywerlt nished in a striking shade ef turq ueise.

Devcleprnent and perfermance 1952-55
The BT?-. made an unimpressive debut at the I‘-l5I'burgring fer
the 1952 German GP Despite brief testing at Brands Hatch, race
preparatien was enly cempleted en the Friday merning prier te
practice. Linfertunately the engine lest eil pressure and ran its
bearings en Bra bham's rst timed la p.Het having a spare, a repair
was cebbled tegether using parts frem a blewn Team Letus
engine. Despite running eut crf fuel, he quali ed 24th, scrme 1m
34.4sec slewer than Gu mey's Persche en pele. Having been able
te secure a replacement engine, Brabham ran mid- eld in the GP
until retiring en lap 9 with a deranged threttle linkage.

11"re lta I ian GP wasmissed due te adisagreement ever starting
meney but the BT5 shewed petential in the U5 GFiThe frent discs
had been increased in siae te 15.2Sin te previde increased pad
area and imprevements made te the springing. Brabham had
quali ed fth, 1 .1 sec slewer than Clark's peIe,and nished feurth
fellewing it up with anether feurth in Seuth Africa, te beceme
the rst driver te scere Werld Champiens hip peints in a car ef his
ewn censtructie n.

Brabham centinued te use the BTB inte 1955. pending
cempletien ef a new BT2 chassis. running it in three GPs and
nishing fth in Italy te preve that it remained cem petitive.

Chassis ne. Engine Entrwrtt
‘I552

F1-1-52

teas
I Fr -r at

151-5-4
F1-1-51'

15255
iF1-1-52
I
M I -

Cllrnax rwrvrv Brabham Ftacing Crrga nlsatien

Climax F1A'M1r' Brabham Ftacing Crrganisatien

BRM P55 tan Baby l acingi

BRM P5-5 tan Flaby lFtacIng]-

er- __

Germany
USA
S Africa

Menace
Belgium

Italy

Britain
Italy

Britain
Germany

IJrl'r.tI-1'

J Brabham
J Brabham
J Brabham

J Brabham
J Brabham

.I Brabham

r Ftaixr
r Baby

I Flaby
|_ Flaby

Grlrt ltaault _ _ _

G24 Threttleilnlrageiap 9215
5s 4tl'r
Eta. ctr-.

D115 — engine shenage
C15 Fuel pump shert circuit lap

1252
‘U2 5-th

D12 Accident - lap 52155
- Dlll

G25 11th-Tlapsbehlnd
- Dlillll
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a cest te BHD ef £3000 per chassis.after which the factery had ne
further invelvementether tha n te su pplv spares er develepment
pans.

Detail changes enlv were made te the basic BT3 design
cencept in creating the BT?.These included a shallewer frame
in the engine bay te allew the upper main tubular members
te pass beneath the er-rhaust cam beztes ef the Cllmart engine,
ebviating the need fer a detachable frame te facilitate engine
installatien.Me-re cncltpit space was previded fer Gurnev's lanlrv
fra rne,anr:l the frent su spensien laveut included a new upper
wish bene. Hear su spen sien new featured a single transverse
upper linlt and reversed lewer wish bene, the reverse ef the
laveut en the BT3.

A signi cant develepment was the rst applicatien ef a
Hewland transmissien in Fl as an altemative te the custemerGSD
units. Hewland had been building FJ and sperts car gearbexes
since ‘I050 based en i.-"IN ca sings with Hevvla nd lnternals.The HD
was a purp-use-built 5-speed u nit under develepment at the time
and supplied tn Brabham en that basis.

The be-dyrwcrrlt had been ticlieel-up and new I0-0ltEtl mtitih
sleelrer than the slightly pertlv BT3. The pa nnier fuel tan its
deubled as the euter beclv panels a nd an everall weight saving ef
55lb had been achievedit much mere attractive celeur scheme
replaced the BT3's turqueise, this cemprlsing a darlt shade ef
green with a geld central stripe and neseband.Wheelbase was
as fer the BT3 but the tracit had been widened frent and rear by
Iln and ‘Iain respectively.

Devel-npment and perfennence — 19153
Twe B'l"i' chassis were built fer the 10153 seasen, altheugh
the secend was net reaclv until the Dutch GE BFID enjeyed a
premlsing seasen. E-urnev and Brabham being the enly drivers
able te effer a challenge te Jim Clarl-r's Letus in terms ef pace.
All tee eften, hewever, the BT?'s were struclt dewn by an neving
reliability preblems er misfertunes. Tvpicallv, a prnmising
perfermance at the British GP came te neught when beth cars
suffered engine failures. l~levertheless,the team was placed third
in the Manufacturers Champienship behind Letus and BRM. A
rst GP victerv required, it seemed,enl1.r a little bit ef luclt.

Develepment and perfermance — 1964-E5
The twe ET? chassis centinued in service in I064. Medi catiens
were made te the sus pensien laveut and geemetrv cem patible
with new cast magnesium allev ‘I3-in diameter wheels te ta l-re the
new wider tread Dunlep BE tyres. The Brabhams teelt easilv te
the new tvres and were rnere cempetitive than they had been in
t0~E-lespeciallv In the hands ef Dan E-urnev whe was particularlv
at heme en circuits where geed handling and straightline
speed were ef the essence. At Spa, Dan tcitallv deminated beth
practice and the race until running c:-ut cif fuel en the nal lap.
This perfermance was put dewn te Tauranac's decisien te run
the cars clese te the greund. restricting the air ew under the
car and its ten dencv te generate aeredvnamic lift. Despite being
mere cem petitive, leading er being up with the leaders in nearlv
event GP. Gurnev’s effens were centinual v thwarted bv trlvlal

preblem s. Dan's
Brabham B17 chassis recerd -_1 503 _

_EI'tn=|-slsne. Engine Etltrant _ er? Driver I'll-IL Eiitl
“Huh ._ -. ___ _

F1-1-eil Elimasr Fl lvlv Brabham Fl'acing Drganisatien Menace
Belgium
Heliand
France
Britain
0-ermanv
Italy-
LISA
irlertlce
5 Africa

Fl-I-e3 Climasr Fwirlv Brabham Ftacing Dr-ganlsatien Heliand
France
Britain
Germany
Ll rlt
irlertlce
5 Africa

D Gurney
D Gurnev
D Gurnev
D Gurney
D Eurnev
D Gurney
El Gurney
D Eurnev
D Gurney
D Eurnev

J Brabham
.l' Brabham
J Brabham
J Brabham
J Brabham
J Brabham
_l Brabham

Il-
IE
IE

B
‘iii

‘I0
Erl-

‘I|lIlI[ll'lllJ'l-

_l

Ull|-I1Ii-I'l-'I|l=I 'I- '-

0-E
E12

014
D3
D2

er 3
D5
05
04
D3

04
05
04
D0
05

Eire
02

Final drive en lap I5i"|00
Elrd
end
5th
Engine - lap 50.-‘Eli
Gearbnx - lap sn 5
Fuel feed lap Eri.-“E-5
Chassis lap 42.-'1 I0
eth
Irrtl iFLi

Thrcrrttle lap E-B.|'B=iIl
4th
Engine — lap 1]|'.|'|Eli2
I-"1.'l‘I
4'l:l'|
In-d
MIC — 5ti~ir1,fuel tanit - T0 la|:rs.-"05

maiden victerv
fer the marque in
the French GP was
pepularlv received
but a sir-rth,a ceu pie
ef pele pesitiens,
a fastest lap and a
secend win in the
nal l‘DIi.ll'1-El were

peer rewards fer
ene ef the tep
feur drivers ef the
seasen.
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Brabham BT10 chassis recerd

‘Ii-54

19-55

Africa in 1053. ran his BT1 0 in the 1055 Seuth African EFL retaining
the Ferd-based Ceswerth SEA engine.

BBABHAM BT11
The Brai:|harnr'Tauranac partnership remained faithful te the
cenventienal tubular space frame when preducing the BT11 fer
1054.The chassis was net signi cantly different frem the BTT but
re ected the centinueus develepment and re nement ef the
eriginal cencept. Whereas the tep main tubular members ef the
BT1’ had run belew the er-rhaust camshaft cevers ef the Climax
va, en the BT11 they ran abeve them, cleared by everlapping
butt jeints en each side behind the cecltplt.The rig ht-hand jeint
was welded but the left-hand belted inte place te allew it te be
remeved fer engine installatien- l"-lene ef the flame tubes were
used te cenvey eil er water between the engine and radiaters.
Separate pipes. reund fer eil and rectangular fer water. ran aleng
the sides pf the car in the airstrea m, tegether with fuel lines ta
and frem the Lucas fuel pump meunted ahead ef the radiater.
Wheelbase was as fer the BTT, while frent and rear tracit were
increased by 2in and 3in respectively.

Ferferrnance - 1054
Feur BT1 1 chassis were built in 105-4.the rst three chassis being
supplied te custemers fer whem Brabham was new the sele
seurce ef a cempetitive cha ssis. fellewing the virtual withdrawal
ef Letus frem this maritet and the failure ef Ceeper te remain
cempetitive.While Dan Gurney was happy te centin ue with his
BT1-', BBD preduced BT11 F1-1-54 fer Jaclt Brabham in time fer
the Austrian GR He failed te nish any ef the remaining GPs due
te a variety ef engine preblem s.

Df the custemer cha ssis. Heb Wallter purchased F1-=1-54 fer
a BRM MB engine fer Je Bennier, while DW Fiacing Enterprises
purchased F1-5-54, installing a 1051 carburetter Elimarc engine
fer Eel: Andersen. Andersen ran all the Eurepean GPs, nishing
in the peints in beth Heliand and Austria, an impressive
perfermance in an underpewered car. DW Fiacing Enterprises
was the epiteme ef a private tea mrprepared in a garden shed by
Andersen, the car was tra nsperted en a secend-ha nd Wit Eembi.
the remainder ef the team cem prising his French wife, whe did
the adrnin, and a mechanit; Altheugh Andersen was awarded
the GFDA Welfgang ven Trips Memerial Trephy fer the best

li-lllassisrfe. Engine-_ I _5rttrgnt__ _ _ GP Drhrer lie-. -tfrid Besuit "1

F2-4—5=l Letus-Ferde Jehn 'n'illment[Autemebiles] Britain F-Gardner 15 E1110 Accidentengrid at start

F2--!l~5-‘I Letus-Ferd-t Jehn Willment[Autemebiles} 5Afrrica F'Hawl-tins 1B D15 0th ~silaps behind
E-t_-10:54 __ Eeswerth SEA David Ftrephetlfiacingl 5Afrl-ca DPrephet 10 D10 _l'tA‘I -T-'1 laps."B5

' private entrant ef
105-ti, Je Siffert was
marginally rnere
successful with his
Siffert Ftacing Team
BRM engined F1-5-
54, scering peints

- nishes in Germany
and the USA, and

alse gaining the distinctien ef beating Jim Clarit te win the nen-
Champienship Mediterranean GP at Enna-Pergusa. in l'~lerth
America the car was entered by Fteb 'i"liallteI'. fer whem Siffert
weuld drive in 1055.

Development and perfermance - 1055
A fth BT1 1 chassis was built fer the 1055 seasen, this te replace
Dan l.'_'-|u1‘ney’s ET? in the EIIHD team. At the instigatlen ef Gurney,
BBO became the rst team te be centracted te Geedyear tyres
and these had an effect en the cempetitiveness ef the team
early in the seasen. BFID chassis featured detail medi catiens
ever the 1054 versiens. including a new upper wishbene fer
the frent suspensien. An articulated unit cemprising. effectively,

Brabham BT11 speci catien
Engine: Ceventry Elirna:-t FWMvv0

L uspensien:

I cressmembers and fully triangulated in 1 in er Train

leadingjecltpit epening reinferc-ed and cerne-rs

Q Twin fabricated aluminium pannier tanlts. tting l;r-elvr-er:-n

gallens tapprercl.

Ferward arm ef lewer wishbene piclting up frem peint

bar.

spring-“damper unit. anti-reil bar.
Braites:

'|Hheels: Brabham cast magnesium alley. belt en,13in diameter.

Chassis: Fully triangulated multi-tubular space frame censtructed
frem 1in diameter. iaswg steel tubes braced with tubular

' diameter tubin-g.Heavily stressed jeints strengthened with
metal gusseting plates brazed inte pesitien te spread

triangulated with secendary 5.r’ein diameter tubing.
I Transmlssien: Hewland HD Eespe-ed.
E Fuel tanl-rs:
- ch-assis tubes and alengside the driver's legs, small seat tanit

and supplementary tanit abeve driver's legs- Capacity 31

Frentzvride-based tubular wishbenesrtep braced te ferm‘A'
with rearward arm feeding leads inte sc1.|ttle bullthead.

behind radiater meuntingitandard Triumph uprights-
Clutbea rd meunted ceil springfdam per unit, anti-reil

Ftear:single upper linlt and reversed lewer wishbene
lecated by twin ferward facing radius re-ds.Eernbined ceii

Girling discs meunted euthe-ard.10ff-tin diameter frent.
0*.“-iin rear.

Dimenslens: Wheelbase Flt Iinrtraci. 4ft Bin frent and rear.
Weight: 1tI|1-Ellie

‘IE5
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chassis driven ey Jaclt Breehem iii‘ res-r.
Private entries had BRM engines.
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te shert-strelte speci catien with fuel-in]ectien.The chassis was
badly damaged in a practice accident at the l'~i0rburgring and
net seen again in 1055.

Dyer the winter ef 1054, Twicirenham-based Ferd dealer
Jehn Willment acquired the fermer Fieb Waliter team chassis
F1—4—5-A and ran it en Geedyear tyres fer Australian F3r'F2 driver
Franlt Gardner.

Chassis number F1-3-54 was never built.

BRM {British f-tacing Meters}
The eriginal arrsr [British Ftacing Meters] preject was intended
te previde Britain with a Grand Prirr challenger at a tirne when it
had nene and r'5Pswere deminated by centinental,mainly Italian,
marques such as Alfa iiemee and Maserati. It was cencelved
while Werld War il was still in pregress, by Fiaymend Mays,a well-
ltnewn driver, and Peter Berthen, a self~taught engineer. Mays
and Berthen had instigated the pre-war EHA marque that had
preved very successful in cempetitien theugh it had net been
a cemmerciai success. Dnce the war was ever, Mays set eut te
prernete the BRM preject areund British industry, seeiting
either nancial suppert er dcrnatiens by way ef cempenent
manufacture. Berthen, meanwhile, was designing an everly

_ --- gc'1‘=;~-._*|.— ._
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ambitieus supercharged 1'r'.--litre 'v'i5 engine fer the new car.
in 104?, the British Meter Hacing Besearch Trust was set up te
administer the preject and its nancing.Terri c errcitement was
generated fer the preject in the media at a time when there was
a lenging fer a British Hacing Green challenger te the italian
racing red.

The hype was matched enly by disappelntment when the
new car centinually failed te appear fer a race.iili'hen it nally did
se, at the last mement at Silverstene in 1050, it failed en the start
line withashea red drive shaft-ln a mement BRM had degenerated
inte a laughing ste-cit. it centinued te brealt dewn er failed te
perferm en its fleeting appearances, its vrs engine preving te
be fatally flawed. By the time it pred uced a useful pewer eutput,
the car was ebselete as regards CrF racing, being eligible enly fer
British Club racing.The preject had been a disaster,a victim ef its
ewn hype, plagued by internal squabbles, delays in the supply ef
cem penents and a lacir ef adequate na nce.Dn the pesitive side,
heweventhe V15 had an unfergetta ble e:-thaust nete-

At the end ef 1052 the preject had been en the verge ef
ceilapse and had been beught eut by Sir Alfred Dwen, ene
ef its staunchest supperters- EiFil'vl be-came a small subsidiary
ef the Clwen Drganisatien, a Midlands-based manufacturer
ef cempenents fer the meter industry. 111e erganisatien
eneempassed a variety ef subsidiaries iI1 the Ulllr Seuth A ica
and Australia, and BFIM weuld centribute technical input and,
hepefully, act as a premetienal te-el fer the greup, race entries
being made in the name ei 'Dwen Hacing Drganisatien‘. BHM
remained under the directien ef Mays and Berthen at its base in
Beu rne, Lincelnshire.

‘IE-5'
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hewever, and after failing te qualify fer the Dutch EH he returned

BRM P510.‘ t'.?-raharrr Hrii err his way re the Wertei C-‘harnptenship
in lightweight chassis 5305, East Lenden i05‘E.

BRM F5?!
while BBM raced the Ceventry Ciimarr engined Psi‘ threugheut
1051, design and censtructien pre-ceeded en a new chassis te
ta ire the new P55 '-.i'B pewer unit being develeped cencurrently.
The rst cemplete P52-"B appeared in practice fer the italian GP
in September 1051, its slimiines ifer the timel and geed leeks
attracting much attentien. The 1052 seasen weuld be critical
fer BRM as sir Alfred Dwen was beceming frustrated by the lacir
ef success despite the ameunt ef nancial suppen the Dwen
Drganisatien was previding. He made a decree te the effect that
ifthe team did net preduce seme cencrete results in the year, It
faced the threat ef clesure.The PE-TB had te be a winner.

Chief Engineer Teny Fiudd was leelting fer a chassis with
tersienai rigidity in the regien ef ..‘t000ibi'ft per degree te previde
adequate handling and carne up with a well triangulated space
frame.The frame was deep fer beam strength and well strtrited
with diagenal stiffeners te resistlertenging leads.|n cencentrating
time and reseurces en the design and develepment ef a new
engine and chassis, a new transmissien was net en the agenda
fer 'i052.Accerdingly,the 5-speed unit used in the 1051 P5? BFIM
was retained and, altheugh suitably reliable, was unnecessarily
sturdy, having been designed te accept terque frem a larger
capacity engine, and censequently heavier than need be. The
whele car was censtructed te BFIJv1's usual high standard, net least
in the nish ef the hand-ferrned eiectren bedy panels sprayed in
the trad itienal BBM darlt green metallic celeur scheme.

the car te Beurne
BBM F510 chassis reenrd - 1052amidst threats ef

legal actien against cisrrsslrnrr. It-rrgirrrr Errtnrrrrt Gil‘ Driver Htls Grid Illesult
BBM. Chassis 5i"3 was
acquired by British
hill climb champien
Teny Marsh fer nen-
Champierrship F1 races
and eccasienal runs en
the'hills'.

5?B1 EIFIM P55 D1-ven Fiacing Drganisatien Heliand G H ll 1? 02 1st
Menace G-Hli 10 C11 eth
Belgium
France
Britain
Gena-any
Italy
l_l5A

s?B3 BRM F55 Clwen Bacihg Drganisatien Belgium
France
Britain
Germany
l.I'.iA
5 Africa

53-‘B5 Blitivl P5-5 Dwen Baclng Drganisatien lta-iy
5Afrlca

E-HI
G H I
0 H
0 H
Ei H
E H
I1 Crirrther
Iii Ginther
it Ginther
fl Cinther
ii Crirrther
ii Crlntlrer
B Cilnther
ti Hill

C11 and
D2 i'rti'C-t4laps.t54iFLl
D5 eth
D2 1stiFLl
D2 1st |[FLl
D3 Ind
D0 Transmlssien lap EH32

01:21 srrr
Ci-B 13111
D5 eth
D2 Engine—laps5r"100
Ci? Ttth
es and
D1 1st_
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BFtI'|r'| P5?B chassis rece rd — 1 054-55
Chassis ne. Engine
1055
5]"B-l

5I"B3

ii i‘-B5

15115-5

5751
5-T-‘Ell

5TE|5

-_ - .-'__I._1r.'I="'I""

-_ I -HI

EIHM P55

EiHl'r"|F51'.'r

Eilifrfi P5-fr

Ell'il'r.'1 F'5-Er
BFIM FE-Er

|_i,'.l-ll'v1 Fi'frI.'§r

.-I-l‘

Entrent

.l'-rl Trintig rtant

E-cuderia Centre Erud

Scuderia Centre ‘Sud

5tIut'l-erld Centre 'E'r||t1
Scuderia Centre 5-ud

Sctlclcrie Centre ‘sud

GP

lvlenace
I-rance
Britain
Germany
Italy
Heliand
Belgium
Britain
G-r=-rrnarny
Austria
He-liarrd
Belgium
Flritarrr
Germs ny
Austria
lta ly

l[._=rly

B-eigium
Britain
Crerrn-any
Italy
Beigi urn
Germany
Italy

Driver He. tirld

E555
M _r'ntignan1
-5 Baghetti
G Hag he-I'll
Cr Eieg hetti
-i.'= Flag hr=-tti
E Berg hetti

A Maser
A ivlaggs
A Maggs
A ivlaggs
A Maggs
Er Baghetti

C1 Ba ssr
M Crregery
fvl. Crregnry
i'r"- Crregery
M Crregery
L l_il|.;1r1r:_l1r

H Bussi neile
Ft Bussi neile

_r'ntiq nant
'n1i-gnisrri

_r'ntignar‘r1
_r'ntic|=nar'r1

‘I115
U!l'Er

t;r1rr
D2e
D113
-[iii
D21
C121
D15

ll?-*3
UTE-
[J10
Dif-

022
D25
ere
DIE
D13
er r

C121

Result

Clvetheating lap 53.-' I i.I-0
1 l-1hr

DMD
Ertl"r

Fuel iniecti-en - lac-22.-‘T-‘B
I-0th
B-ttr
|2th
Tlrrertlt-I linkage -- iap 2.-'15
Tftlr
DH5 accident in practice
[I-I"-I5 - engine in practice
Cr-earbert - lap .55!-rt-10
5tl1
eth
-5th

i;ngrnrj- lap -!_i.-‘T-‘IE.
Fuel pump lap I2.-‘Ii-2
I‘-i-‘C .i'0la|.':-s."i-'10
Bth
Csearbert - tap 22.175
121111

Di'-ID
-t']il pr-r=-sstrre - lap ErH.-'.I"Fr

that BRM ceuid net
rest en its laurels
as the Letus weuld
inevitably everceme
its preblems and
preve ie be El

ni.'IDI'I5-IS-lLEi'll WII'I E"i'.
He reacted quicitly
te the challenge a-rci
the P51 meneceque
was en the dravvi-rg
beard by the
summer el 1052, w'th
censtructien ef t'"re
rst chassis underway

in Septenrber as the
P520 was scering an
histeric I 2 nish at
rl".r'lC!ll"lZEl.

The meneceque
cernprised a single,
large diameter
duralumin euter tube
sectien deul;-ling as
the bedy sl-tin inte
which a fabricated
sheet structure vvas
riveted ferming the
driver's seat pan I‘



BFIM F51 chassis recerd - 1053
‘crate rrrrt E-rigine entrant tsr=' Driver

en atiandve-errand
Hm ,5.-H "Em" ' cempleted funher

511 BFiM P55 Dwen Ftacing Drganisatien France G Hill

Italy G Hill

BRM P51 speci catien
Engine: BRM F5-l5'lr"iB
Chassis: Full '35-l]i*' meneceque centre sectien censtructed frem

' 'r5swg duralumin with internal fabricated structure riveted
inte place tefen-n driver's seat pan, ceclrpit fieer and sides.
5heet steel bulltheads at frent and rear.LIght tubular
fra mewerlt riveted te frent bull-thead previded suspensien,
steerlng and radiater meunting peInts.Tubular subframe
ce-rnprising twe 1'rrIn diameter, Ililswg steel tubes welded
te lewer partef rear bulithead with feur 1 In tubes belted te
lugs en upper part ef bulkhead te suppert rear ef engine,
transmlssien and rear suspensien. Uppertubes and
cembined diagenal stifieners detachable fer engine
installatien. .
Twin fie:-rible rubber engine eil tanlrs meunted in rear ef
side sectiens ef meneeeque, either side ef engine with eil
radiater b-eI:ween,tetal capacity 3lr'a gallens-

Transmissien: BFIM P52 5-speed.
Fuel tanlts; Flesrible rubber bag fuel tanlts In hellew Dshaped areas

between inner and euter sectiens ef meneceque en either -
side ef the cecltp-it. capacity 25 galiens 5 gallen a-urrlliary
tanit meunted abeve driver's legs in case ef need. I
Frenttfabrlcated steel tep wishbene ferming reciter arrn |
and acting en Inbeard cell spring.-‘damper urritvia cemplert l
series ef Iinlrs. 'r'r'lde-based tubular lewer wishbene. '
Aluminium ferged up-right.AntI-rell bar.
Bear: upper and lewer fabricated tubular wishbenes with
shert upper radius red running ferward te peint level
with clutch bell heusing. Len-ger lewer radius red anchered
at seat-baclt bullthe-ad.HeIlev-' cast aluminium upright.
Cernbined ceii springtdamper unit meunted abeve tep
wishbene and eperated via articulated linlt and pushred.
Anti-reil bar.
Dunlep discs meunted eutbeard.10‘r-tin diameter frent.
01.-is-In rear tinbeard efthe uprights]-
Dunlep cast magnesium alley, belt en frent, centre Ie-clr. rear,
15in diameter, 5In rims ent, 5In rear.
Wheelbase T-‘ft 5Ir'r;traclt 4ft sin frent, sir -ii.i"in rear.
151 tilb

E-uspenslen:

| Braltes:

| Wheels:
' Dimensiens:

Weight:

develepment miles at Snetterten en 13.Iune 1053,inthe hands ef
Graham Hill,semew hatlaterthan planneddueteGF'tearnreseurces
being diverted te the Fiever-BFIM gas turbine Le Mans preject.l‘~Iine
clays later it made its public debut in practice fer the Dutch GP
where it was plagued by leclting rear bralres,bI,It the team stayed

d e v e I e p m e n t
mileage- It was
entered fer the
French GP at Fieims
the fellewing

weel-rend where, despite reservatiens abeut its handling, Hill
quali ed secend te Clarl-r and nished third after a 1 minute
penalty fer the infameus push-sta rt en the grid.

Further testing was carried eut at 5ilverstene and Snetterten
te impreve the handling, as the car was lifting its inside ent
wheel en cernering.The pivet peint ef the tep fre nt suspen sien
wishbene was raised slightly and the car appeared in this ferm
in practice fer the German GP. Preblems were errperienced with
eil frething, theught te be due te it everheating, and the eil
ceeler was relecated ahead ef the water radiater in the nese. it
later transpired that the fault lay in the eil pipe layeut and partial
cellapse ef the bag type tan lrs-The P51 neltt raced at Mensa, Hill
ence again qualifying in secend and disputing the lead with rst
5urtees and then Clarit, until falling away with clutch slip and
retiring-

The car had appeared te be fast in a straight line but its
cernering and read helding remained suspect due te a wealrness
in the cha ssis.The tubular rear frame supperting the engine and
suspensien was preving te be Insuf ciently rigid cempared te
the meneceque centre sectien,disterting under cernering leads
and allewing the rear su spensien te ta l-re up attitudes fer which
it was net desig ned,cempremising the handling. In additien, the

2 D2 Elrd ipenalisedi min fer push-start-
Ale peints awarded}

12 ‘D2 Clutch la 50i'B5_'_F':‘. __- - ._ _-.

chassis had talrerr tee ieng te build and was dif cult te service-
The P51 was set aside and the lessens learned were carried
ferward te a secend series meneceque en which Fiudd was
already werlring.

Bliilril F251
Having analysed the shertcemings ef the P51 ,Teny Fiudd started
design werlt en a Mlt 2 versien in August 1053. This became
familiarly ltnewn areund the factery as the '2-511 and the type
number P251 was adepted as the ef cial deslgnatien as a result.
The new chassis was built te the same basic wh eeiba se and traclr
dirnen siens as the F51 and en the sa rne jigs as the earlier chassis.
The structure was censtructed frem mainly 1Bswg duralumin
rather than the 15swg ef the F51.The main difference frem the
P51 was in the engine bay,where the tubular sub-frame had been
deleted in faveur ef twe stressed sltin errtensiens ef the main
structure, ltlnning either side ef the engine, belew the esthaust
camshaft cevers.The engine was belted rigidly te the structure
via feur peints at the seat-baclt bulithead — twe lew dewn and
tvve en the cam cevers — and feur peints en the rear bulithead,
ene en each cam cever. The resultant structure had a claimed

10'?



BBM P251 speci catien
Engine:
Chassis:

Transmlssien:
Fuel ta nlrs

Suspensien:

Braltes:

Wheels:

Dlmensienst
Weight:

Blif-'l F5-5'liB
Full '3-5-D0‘ meneceque centre sectien censtructed frem
mainly lflswg duralumin with intemal fabricated structure
riveted inte place te ferm driveris seat pan, cecltpit eer
and sides. Stressed sltin eirtensiens either side ef engine
terminating in sheet steel bulithead previding engine and
suspensien meunting peints-Sheet steel bulithead at frent
with light tubular framewerlt prevlding frent suspensien,
steering, eil tanit arid radiater meunting peints.
HFIM F52 5-speed-
Flerrlble rubber bag fuel tanlrs In D-shaped areas between
inner and e-uter sectiens ef meneceque either side ef
cecltpit,capacity 25 gallens.Auitiliary 5 gallen tanl-t
meunted abeve driver's legs In case ef need.
Frent:fabrIcated steel reciter amt acting en Inbeard ceii
spring.-‘damper vnit.l'i'ide-based tubular lewer wishbene.
Aluminium ferged upright.Anti-rell bar-
flear: single upper linlt and reversed lewer wishbene
lecated by trvin parallel radius reds piclting up frem peints
adjacent te the seat-badc bulithead. I-lellevv cast aluminium
upright.Cembined cell sprlngfda rnper unit, anti-reil bar.
Dunlep discs meunted eutbeari:i.10‘r’:iin diameter frent,
0'.-rein rear tinbeard erf the uprights]-
lI1unlep,i'BHM cast magnesium alley, belt en,13iin diameter,
sin rims frent, 5irr rear-
'li'Ii'heeIbase I-‘ft 5‘.r'iin;traclt 4ft sin frent, 4ft 4.‘iIn rear.
1010lb

Blitliii F251 chassis recerd - 1054

tersienai stiffness ef B[l00lbi'ft per degree - feur times greater
than the space frame P5213 and ever three times greater than the
Letus 25.

The variable rate geemetry ef the P51 had been abandened
but the frent suspensien retained the Inbeard meunted springi
damper units, actuated by a plated wishbene piveting en the
chassis. The rear suspensien new featured cenventienal single
upper iinlrs and reversed lewer wishbenes lecated by twin
parallel radius reds piclting up frem peints adjacent te the seat-
baclr. bulithead. The 5-speed P52 gearbeit that rst appeared
at Spa in 1053 was retained until a new P22 versien became
available during the 1054 seasen.This versien had a magnesium
alley case, instead ef aluminium, saving Bib In weight. As befere,
all the raties ef this nen-synchremesh unit ceuid be changed
individually.

The chassis was intended te ta lte a new versien ef the P5-I5 'lr"i3
featuring reversed intalre and eithaust perts in which the e:-rhaust
pipes emerged frem the centre pf the vee instead pf at each
side. This engine was net ready at the beginning ef the sea sen
ma I-ting it necessary te revert te the 1053 type engines with side
eirhausts.This required passing the eithausts threugh sheet steel
reinferced slets specially cut inte the rear chassis eittenslens.

The rstchassis I251 21 was tested at silverstene en It February
1054, and preved te be impressively fast and handle well en
15in wheels. Graham Hill feund the cec ltpit te be a bit ef a clese
t and set abeut it with a hammer te give himself mere elbew

reem, much te the censternatien ef Teny Fiudd. Cln 14 fviarch,
the chassis was written-
eff at a very wet nen-

Chauis ne. Engine
11513 BF-fill P515

0" .- Driver He. Crrltl itasult Champienship F1 race
Clwen Hacing Drganisatien Menace

I-lelland
B-elglum
Fi-anee
Britain

Ft Girrtfier
Fl Ginther
Ft Ginther
Ft Ginther
Ft Ginther
Ft Ginther

1'-E-‘I-ll

1-I5-‘I5

2515

93

El-HM P55

BFIM F55

E-Flfrll F5-5

Germany
Austria
Italy

Clwen Ftacing Drganisatien Menace
I-lelland
Britain
Germany

Clwen Fiacing Clrganisatien Belgium
Fiance

CrHi
'GHi

'lErHi
GHI
GHi
'l§Hi

Austria Cr Hi
LISA
Mei-rice

Clwen Fiacing Drganisatien Italy
USA

__ _ _Meitice

Ft Ginther
Fl: Ginther

Ft Ginther
FlHEinther
G Hill
G Hill
G Hill

3" ll-El
B Q3

DB

2nd - 1 lap dewn
l"ii"lI IE-ll lapsr"B-0
4th
5tl'i
Bth
Tth

D5 2nd
D5‘ -rth
D3 1st[FL]
D3 ath
ea 2nd
D5 2nd

at Snetterten when
the car aquaplaned eff
the traclr. By this time,
Dunlep had anneunced
its new wider tread tyres
en 13in wheels and the
suspensien had te be
medi ed. as the smaller
wheels weuld net t
ever it. A new chassis
{2513l was built with
13in wheels, new all ef

D1 sth the belt-en type, but
015 ena its handling was feund
01 Distributerdrive—lap5r"105 te be cempremised

cits -rth cempared te the 'l5in
eir Bth wheel eriginal. It teelt
es ciurtii-iapeirra seme time te master the
es ‘lst different characteristics
cas 11th—cellisien with Bandini pf the new tyres, this

“eD14



Flight: BRM P251 rneriecegue htrit in i.0Br-l
terrri with ealiaust slets in rear chassis

itiernbera. Elefei-v: EF'i'i'lvl P251‘ with ceritrrat
eidiaust va tchassia earai first raced at

tyteriaa — arid fer the rerrialhdar er’ the i054
seasen - by Elraharn Hiii.
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BBM P251 chassis recerd -1055 — _' ' manufacturer ef racing
Chassis ne._ Engi_rIe_ _ _ Elrtrarrt GP
asis aiwi P55 Dwen Hacing erganisatien Belgium G Hill

2515- ElIFllv'r P55 G H'l

GHI
Clwen Ftacing Drganisatien S Africa

Menace
France
Elritain
Heliand
Gentiany
Italy

. US-A
I\EIli.liS|Sl crcrcrcrcrcrci IIII0-‘ll

E251? BFIF-'l PS-5 Dwen liacing Drganisatien S Africa . Stewart
- Menace -Stewart D3 3rd

Belgium - Stewart D3
France . Stewart 12 D2
Britain - Stewart 4 D4 sth
Heliand - Stewart 12 D5
Germany - Stewart 10 D2
Italy - Stewart 32 D3
USA J Stewart -ll $

Driver

ivleitice lstewart DB Clutch lap 35-I55

" cars in his ewn right
in later years], having
been briefed by Teny
Budd.

LI;.-I-IIF

i.tl:l-it-II-I-1-ll.l-liJlliSll:l'Ll-i'l=ll-rll'Ll-'-ii-"ii

Crritl Be-suit _
Ell 5-tl1 '

U5 3l'd _
Di 1stiFLll i

D13 5-th '
U2 2nd lFLl
D1 -1-th
‘E23 Ind
D4 2nd
Di istiFLl
D5 Engi.n-e—lap 5t'i.r"l5S

D11 'Etl'l

Design and
develepment
The car was based
areund a multi-tubular
space frame chassis.
very much en the
lines ef the P5?B ef
1052. It was mainly
censtructed frem 15
gauge reund steel
tubing with seme 1B
and 20 gauge in lewer
stressed areas- The
frclnt suspensien was
a cenventienal deuble

“l . wishbene set up with
Suspensien — lap i2i'i ‘I0 _: utb ard sp ngy

2nd
2nd

2nd
Suspensien — lap 2.i'i S

while new chassis 2512 was built fer Jaclrie Stewart lwhe had
replaced i’-iitchie Ginther].The reverse pert cylinder head va was
standardised and numereus detail medi catiens were tried,
including reversing the lewer frent suspensien wishbene tci
previde a ferward rather than rearward-facing arm.The ferward
picltup peint was lecated just af't ef the radiater en a tubular
ei-ttensien te the meneceque. At the rear, the upper radius red
meunting peint was raised frem hub height te the level ef the
tep transverse linlt.The radius red and upper linlt fermed a very
wide-based wishbene and previded mere even distributien ef
bralting and acceleratien leads between the radius reds, and
minimised rear-wheel tee-in under suspensien mevement-

Tl‘le 1055 seasen was anether in which EFIM demenstrated
eutstandlng reliability with si:-tteen nishes frem twenty starts,
all ef them being in the peints. Graham Hill scered his third
censecutlve wins fer BBM at Menace and Watkins, while Jaclrie
Stewart scered his maiden GP win at Menza having previeusly
scered three secend places, all behind -lim Clarit. As a result, EiFiM
nished runner-up in the Censtructers' Champienship fer the

third year ninning.

Dlilill F5?
The BBM F5? was a feur-wheel-d rive F1 research preject
leelting ahead te the change in regulatiens that weuld deuble
engine capacity te 3-litres frem 1055.1'he design werlt was the
respensibility ef Milte Pilbeam [whe weuld beceme a designer!

damper units,while the
rear wishbenes and single radius red were lifted straight frem
the PS i"B, cem plete with ‘eld’ type 1Sin diameter wheels.

The BBM PS5 VB engine was installed in the chassis baclt-
te-frent, putting the clutch immediately behind the driver. The
engine was angled in the frame 2='te the left ef the frentirear at-ris
ef the car, and, with the drivers seat pesitiened 2in te the rig ht.
space was previded fer the 4WD mechanicais aleng the left-hand
side ef the car. Fewer was transmitted ferward frem the engine
and clutch via a shert shaft te the rear ef a cembined Elfillil Er
speed gearbeit and Fergusen 4WD centre differential. Drive then

Eflftll chassis perfermance sr.I_n_'i mary
Clsessls ‘Iiear 5-Iarls Finislsesllst Incl 3rrI_-I-tls 5th l5'l:l"I_F'i-"_ FL
P52 1051-52 is s- -1-21l-1
Psrti 1052-55 ss -le is is s s s alas
P51 1053 2 ‘l .
sear teases 40- as s 11 __s___s__ __1_____5_i

zl-

1-D-l'-J‘Teal .-._ "'11.. ‘iii- 1.‘ ‘ii
'Censtrur:tcirs'Champienshi|;r placings
‘l"-I:-Ir Fdrlltts F"l;1-rsllilis-rr
1051 Ti Sth
‘I051 ss 'lst
1053 as 2nd .

in in »i_ s ti

1054 S-l
r-ass __ __ at

2nd
2nd

ID1



passed ferward te the frent nal drive and baclt te the rear unit
via a shaft running aleng the left side ef the engine.

Fiitchie Ginther and Bichard Attweed, newly recruited frem
F2, carried eut ei-itensive testing at Snetterten, Silverstene and
Brands Hatch. Terque split between the frent and rear wheels,
altheugh adjustable, was fiiied at 40:50 fer testing- An entry was
made fer the 1054 British GF: and Attweed practised the ene-
eff chassis numbered '521'. Having lapped 2sec eff the pace, the
car was with drawn- After due censideratien, the preject was set
aside as being inapprepriate fer F1 — the car was everweight
by at least 1501b and the handling required censiderably
mere develepment werl-t as it was being cempremised by the
characteristics ef the 4WD system.The P5-2 was net seen again
until purchased by Peter Lawsen, whe deminated the 105B
British Hill Climb Champienship with it, winning eleven eut ef
thirteen reunds.

it-3ti

..;-gr
-I ii‘

l'
II

202

B HP [British Racing Partnership}
The British Hacing Partnership -[BBPI was fermed in 105B by Alfred
Mess and lien Gregery, respectively the father and manager ef
Stirling Mess. Stirling himself was invelved enly as an eccasienal
driver but, fellewing his retirement, weuld beceme a sharehelder
and directer.initiaily, the team ran Ceepers in F2 pewered by the
German Bergward 4-cylinder,15-valve,fuel-injected engines-The
team's rst invelvement with F1 came in 1050 when Sir Alfred
Dwen leaned it a BFtM fer Stirling Mess te drive. Later that year,
lien Gregery was appreached by the SamengdTurner brethers
whe ran the 't'eeman Credit nance cempa ny. in what ameunted
te the rst instance efcemmercial spensership in F1,they effered
te nance an entire F1 team in 1050 te be managed by BFlFiThis
aria ngement put BFiF' in a very streng nancial pesitien but was
terminated after the rst year as relatiens between Gregery and
the Samenge-Turners brelre dewn. The 'r'eeman Credit nance

_--.-

ll Ff I-

r '1'

_-I
. ‘I

" E-iFi'llrI' F'5“2.' the uripairzited car sits rh the pit
i'ai"ie cturi'rig' testing at Snettarten in i054.
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agreement- EFiF' was termed an assembler ef ether censtructers’
cempenents as it did net manufacture eneugh ef its ewn. Celin
Chapman was ccrrrvinced that the BFiF' was a Letus 25 Cr:-py.Tl1E
truth ef the matter was that BHP built its ewn chassis but used
Letus suspensien parts — hardly greunds fer exclusien. lien
Gregery and Teny Fiebinsen effered the BRP cars te the ether
censtructers fer inspectien after the 1-set Mexican GP te enable
them tejudge fer themselves but nene ef them bethered te take
up the effer.

The real erigin ef the preblem lay in prefessienal jealeusy.
stemming frem when BFIP was substantially funded by ‘ifeeman
Credit and then by LIDT-Laystall. This pesed a distinct threat te
the ether teams whe weuld net be able te cempete with EIFIF
had it lured tep class drivers away frerri them with better nancial
terms.ln the event, BRP did net fellew this strategy but the threat
remained.

EFtF" had been unfairly ejected frem F1; witheut starting
meney it ceuid net survive. At any ether time Gregery weuld
have feught en but by new he had lest interest and was
leelting te ether business epp-ertunities. in December 1954, EiHP
an neunced that it weuld net cem pete in Fl in i'9 5.r!t ceuple ef
chassis were purpese~built fer the indianap-elis see, after which
the team fcrlded.

Ceeper
The Ceeper Car Cempany Ltd. was incerperated in December
tsve by the father and sen tearn crf Charles and Jehn Ceeper te
manufacture a run ef stlticc single seat racing cars. Charles had
beceme an experienced and capable racing mechanic between
the twe werld wars, and had eventually epened a small garage
in Surbiten, seuth Lenden. itfter Wwli, sen Jehn had jeined
him in the business. .iehn's interest in meter spert prempted
him te build a single-seater racing car. the Stliilcc metercycle
engine installed behind the driver in the chassis te simplify
the chain drive te the rear axle. This 'Cee per ivilt l'preved te be
very successful in cempetitien, te the extent that rival drivers
seught te ebtain replicas.The rst preductien run ef twelve was
manufactured ever the winter ef l '-3vlIi'i'-tEi and the Siiiticc Ceepers
began tcr deminate what became the internaticmally receg nised
F3 lacing categery.The cerrt pa ny seen develeped inte the largest
manufacturer ef preductien racing cars in the lsistis, and Jehn
persuaded his ever-ca utieus father that they sheuld branch eut
inte ether categeries. Seme sperts cars were built as were the
new legendary Ceeper-Eiristel It-litre F2 cars, all cenventienaliy
frent-engined.

The availability, frem micl-I954, ef the llfificc Ceventry
Climax FWA enginefcrr racing, __ _ _

engined cencept derived frem the Stiticc F3 ca rs with a central seat
and all-enveleping bedyweri-r.These cars, ltnewn as the 'beb-tail
Ceepers due te their abbreviated tails,were very effective in their
class in the mid-isstis until trumped by Celin Chapman's rather
mere sephisticated Letus 11. In 195?, the FIA intreduced a new
iv’:-litre F.’-I categery fer which Ceeper preduced an expesed-
wheel versien ef its beb—taii sperts car.Ceventry Climax previded
suitable engines in the f-ems ef the FWB and, subsequently, the
twin-everhead camshaft FPF, and the early perfermances ef the
new Ceeper generated nu mereus erders fer pred uctien versiens.
Ceepers deminated F2 frem its inceptien threugh te its demise
in tsse, by which time its pesitien was being challenged by the
new rear-engined Letus ‘IE and Persche Fl H.

in early seasen testing in I951-',driver Rey Ealvaderi had been
veryim pressed bythe nimble ha ndling eftheF1 Ceepercempared
te a frent-engined Fl Cennaught. He cemmented that, with an
enlarged engine, the Ceeper weuld malte an effective F1 car en
twisty circuits such as Menace where its handling and lighter
weight weuld effset the superier pewer ef the centemperary
frent-engined Fl cars. Private ewner F-ieb Wallter teelt up the
challenge and financed the enlargement ef a Climax engine te
I95-iiicc and an entry was made fer the 1952-' ivle nace GR Driven
by Jaclt Eira bham and running in third place in the clesing stages,
the euti ng was thwarted by a bre!-ten fuel pump rncrunting,Frcrm
then en, Ceepers made regular GP appearances culminating in
wins in beth the Argentine and Menace CrFs ef ‘I953. suitably
enceuraged and pressed by its custemers, Ceventry Climax
preduced a full 11:“;--litre versien ef the FPF fer 1 ssasna Ceeper
chassis went en te win five CrFs that year and six in 19150 te claim
censecutive Werld Cen structers’ Champien ships.

Ceeper, with its pel icy ef simplicity a nd steady evelutien, had
instigated, perhaps inadvertently.the rear-engined revelutien in
F1, leaving ether censtructers ne eptien but te fellew suit.

CDDPEH T45
The T45 had been the I955 preductien F2 Ceeper.and.liite many
F2 cars ef the peried, was updated witheut difficulty te rest
Fi speci catien, albeit with little hepe fer success- The chassis
fellewed Ce-crp-er's multi-tubular principles being censtructed
frem tvsin diameter, is gauge steel tubing. The seat-baclt
bull-thead was fermed frem a curved tube that alse at,-ted as a
bedy fermer,and welded-en braci-tets previded suspensien piclt-
up peints. There was little bracing in the frame save fer three
tubes welded up inte an inverted "r'-shape in the engine bay sides-
it majer change had been made in the frent suspensien where
ceil spri ngs and wish be-nes replaced the previeus transverse leaf

enceu raged Ceeper ti} build CDUPEI T45 chassis l'E€'Dl‘€| -- 1 951 _ _ _ _
-El HEW sperts C-Ell. Fl. l'EiZ|.Jri'| Chassisri-us Engine __ Entrartlt _
was made te the simple rear-

2015

GP Driver He. Edd lies-ult
F2-zsss Climax FPF Fred Tuclt Cars Ltd. Italy .l Fairman se ezs Engine - lap sr-ts

I‘
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Ceeper T45: the 195-El F2 chassis in actien during that year's
German GF!

spring.The latter was retained at the rear where it deubted as the
upper lecati-en ef the uprights. Giriing drum type braites were
ttedas standard frent and rearef 1 ti-in diameter and 11'1"-tin width,

altheugh disc trraites were effered as an e|::tien.The engine was
inclined 19" te the ri-ght in the chassis te bring the carburetters
within the rear bedywerlt, and was mated te a Ceeper medi ed
Citreen-Efisrll. 4~speed transmissien.

Ceepartss cltassis rs-aural - tetit
A num ber pf T455 appeared in neI1~Char1"|plenship F1 laces
during 1951 but enly ene chassis ran in a GP when West Cc:-untry
garage ewner Fred Tuclt teelt F1 -sass te the italian GPL

CDIDFEH T51
The 1953 T45 underwent enly detail medi catiens te beceme
the T51 preductien FUF2 Ceeper fer 1959. Tl1e main changes
were different engine meuntings and the previsien cm the
chassis fer meunting upper wish benes fer the rear suspen sien.
These relieved the leaf spring ef seme ef the leadings impesed
upen it and, tegether with screw thread adjusters at the inner
ends ef the wishbenes. enabled small variatiens te be made te
the handling, including mere centreliabie eversteer.Girling disc
braltes were new the nerm, meunted eutbeard and ef 'ilJ‘r'-iin
diameter at the frent and '33.r"-til‘! at the rear. Dimensiens were:
wheelbase Tr'ft ?in,tracIt 3ft 1El‘r’:=in frent and 4ft rear.

Develapmant and parfemtance — 1951 and 1953
Three T51 chassis appeared in GPs. twe in 19151 and ene in
1953. Ceunt 1.ielpl's Scuderia serenissma tted F2-D1-59 with a
Maserati engine and GSD gearbex fer Maurice Trintignant, whe
managed a highest placing ef seventh frem ve starts. During
the seasen the car appeared with 5-erenissma medi ed b-edy
panels- Anether Maserati—engined chassis {F2-13-59} prepared
by scuderia Centre sud appeared in the British and Italian GPs.

A 1969-built Maserati—engined T51 regular frem the Seuth
African Geld star Series [F2-15-ED} made a single appearance in
the 19153 Seuth African GP

CCIDPEII T53
The erigins ef the T53 ge baclt te February 1959 when the new
rear-engined Letus 19 made its GP debut in Argentina and preved
te be much faster than the Ceeper T51. Jaclt Brabham and Jehn
Ceeper realised that they weuld need a cempletely new car fer
the 1950 sea sen and began planning it en the ight heme.CInce
baclt in Engla nd. the design 'cemmittee' ef Ceeper, Brabham
and the bearded Clwen Maddeclt, Ceeper’s pepular and highly
respected drau-ghtsman.i'designer,set te weri-t.The result was the
T53, ltnewn as the'Lewline’that teelt Bra bham te ve GP wins in
the seasen and wen Ceeper its secend censecutive Censtructers'
Champienship. Ceme 19151, replicas ef the T53 weuld beceme

the custemer chassis fer the
Ce-e|:|-Ir T51 chassis recerd — 191151 1'53 new 11.1’;-litre F1.

‘IP61
F2-[l1-59 l'r'tasera1i15lIl5- 5-cucleria 5-erenissima Menace

Belgium
ZZZ

Trintignant
Trintignant

France Trintignant
Germany M'rlntlgnant
Italy MTrintignant

F2-11-I-59 Maserati 15115 Scuderia Centresud Britain M Hatlll
Fercara Hacing Club Italy Ft Pirecchi

19153
_ _iylssc-ratils s Tlilleitdylr. Slifrlca Tiiileisdyit

Ch-lssts ne. Engine E_ntra|1_t_ _ _ G_P_ file. Grrltl lllsult _

41 U15 T'tl‘|
115 U19‘ Gearib-ex-lap 22.51-'|J'
as G23 iatn

The chassis fellewed
nermal Ceeper practice ef
empleying feur main tubular
steel members but these
were straight at each side

Ii} C121 Engine-la-pla.-‘15
4-9 eat 9th
til C113 Gearbex-lap arts
5-El G19 12th

as 4e_1.a.a._ _

between the frent and rear
suspensien meunting peints
rather than the cunt-ed tubes
seen en previeus chassis.
Tc-rsicrnal stiffness was up
by 15 per cent cempared

Ill?
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te the T51 thanlts te diagenal strffeners in the sectien between
the scuttle and frent suspensien bulithead, trianguiatien ef
the cemers ef the cecltpit epening and mere rigid, ve peint
meunting ef the engine and gearbex in the chassis. A great deal
ef detail we-rlt had been undertal-ten te achieve a reductien in
frental area.This inciudetl lewering the engine in the chassis by
iin, re pesitiening the steering bex, lewering and widening the eil
tanit and lecating the radiaters further ferward.This lengthened
the available cecl-tpit space, previciing reem fer the driver te
adept a mere reclining driving pesitien, lewering him in the car
and his sheuiders within the cecltpit sides- A desire te increase
rell stiffness in the rear suspensien was achieved by replacing
Ceeper’s traditienal transverse leaf spring with ceil springs

ECIH

centrelled by an anti-reil bar. Frent suspensien pivet peints
had been widened te increase resistance te bralting leads- The
wheelbase remained as fer the T51 with =5;-in increases in frent
and rear tracit.

Develepment and perferm an ce — 1 951
A tetal ef feurteen el the chassis, ltnewn as T5EiP te differentiate
them frem the 1959 Champienship cars, were built, ef which ten
teelt part in ene er mere GPs- Cine chassis that did net, went te
Japan where it was used by the Henda meter cempany as part ef
its investigative precess prier te entering F1 in 1954.

The mest signi cant custemer fer the 'i5EiP was the I-ieg
Pa rnell-run ‘r'e-enian Credit Hacing Team with drivers Jehn Surtees
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Ceeper T53 aitewit in 1‘95‘iI' 1-'i='erid Ciheinpiertshie-winning ferm. 1.9191‘ custemer ears were iiitie ehangee‘ save fer a Heiiire
Ceventry C‘iima.v erteine, reii ear, seif-starter. ste, ie eempiy with the new F r regi-rieiiens.

_li_I-grgfoer T53 speci catien iapplicable alse ta T55 and

Engine: Ceventry Ciimax FPF 4iL
CI1-ara-is: Muttl-tubular frame censtructer! frem 1'a'sin d-iamet-ar

steel tubing, upper tubes lliswg with lewer ef isswg.
Diagenal stiffeners in sectien between the scuttie and frent
suspensien built head plus trianguiatien efcemersef
ceckpit epening.

Tlansmissien: EIIJIIJIFI-El‘ E55 5-speed.
Fue-l tanlts: Twin fabricated aluminium tanlts meunted pannier fashlen

aleng either side ef chassis. capacity 35 galiens
{appreximately}.

suspensien: Frenhfabricated tub-ular wishbenes with cembined eell
sprlngfdamper unit and anti-reil bar. standard-Triumph
updght
fteartfabrri-carted tubular wish benes with. cress-
l:rrating.Ceml:-iried ceil sprin-g."d'-amp-er unit,ar|-ti-rell bar.

lsraltes: Girling discs rneunte-d eutbeard,1t|-'.erin diameter frent,
"J3.-"ali'| rear.

'iI'il'i1eeis: Ceeper cast magnesium alley, beit en,1sln diameter.
Dlmensiens: Wheelbase Tft iiirutraclt fl-‘ft liin frent, 4ft ‘Iain rear.
Weight: ll-is lb [apprexirnatelyi
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Ceeper T55 chassis recerd - 1951 -55 _ _:
Chassis ne. Engla-I Entrent
tsit
F1 -it]-51 Ciimax FPF Ceeper Car Ce-

F1 -1 I-51 Climax FPF Ceeper Car Ee-

1952
F1-11-IE-i

19-53
Fl-ll-5-1

Cli max FPF Ceeper Ca r Ee-

l Leve

Climax FPF J Leve

a|=~__

Menace
Heliand
Belgium
France
Britain
Menace
Heliand
Belgium
Fiance
Britain
Germany
Italy
LISA

Heliand

Menace

Gemta ny
5 Africa

5 Africa

“P- Gritl

_l Brabham 14
_l Brabham 1-ti
J Brabham as

ts
Cir

eir
G1-=|

ignitien - lap 3Bi'1t'J-El
eth
Engine - lap 11i'3tJ
Chil pressure - lap 14.152

and running en less than feur
cylinders. This was traced te
imperfectiens in the eat
chambers ef the We ber DCDE9
carburetters. Jaclt Brabham ran
his chassis until the arrival ef
the new Ceventry Climax VB.
while Eiruce McLaren ran his all-I Bra

El ltilc
ham
aren

El i'r'ic-aren
BM:

_I Brabham 2
b

El‘-El'l

El i'r'ic-aren
El it-'|c_aren

11 D13
an eis
4 Elli 5th

14 eta eth

12 [19 4th
IE I11?‘ E-th seasen-

The ’werlts' team retained
the ex-McLaren chassis F1-11-
51 in early 1952 until a secend
TED was rea-Ely fer Teny Maggs.

1.i."th
lg n itien - lap arse

Ei i'r'ic.aren 2
B Mcsaren 12
E Mcla ren 2

A Maggs T-'
A ivlaggs I5

A Maggs ID
JLeve 1B

Jteve I9

I112
Cit-=|
G4

Ci
Ci!
Cl
Ei

Ei

is
I5
23
II

I3

ti-th
3rd
ll-th

5-t|'l
Gearbex — lap 43,|'1iZit11

9th

Bth

9tth

Thereafter it became a spare.
Maggs driving it in Germany
fellewing a practice accident te
his T50. it was then purchased
by iihedesian driver Jehn Leve
whe ran it in the Seuth African
Geld E-tar Series and the ‘E-euth
African GPs ef 1952, 1953 and
19155-

CDDPEB T55
Develepment and

1'5-H5
F1-11-5i Cllm-axFPF _lLeve 9Airica .ILeve 'lTI" {TIE

perfermance
Ha"_5haH_rap EH35 - - - Ely the beginning ef July 19451,

the pannier fuel tanlts enabled the frent half ef the car te be
lewered and slimmed dewn, the everall impressien enhanced
by a multi-cunrature Perspex cecltpit surreund. Dry weight was
appreximately 454ltg t1B23lbi.

Ceeper had been preducing its ewn’C59’ 5-speed gearbex,
designed byDwen Maddeclcsince195ti.anditwasnewcenverted
te 5-speed s.Achieved by slimming dewn the gears and tting six
in the space previeusly eccu pied by 5-speeds, it weuld net have
been pessible but fer the lewer pewer and terque ef the iv‘:-
litre engines cempared te that ef the Iv’:-litre engines fer which
the gearbex had eriginally been designed.The additien ef a sixth
gear was net publicised. as it was heped that it weuld assist the
drivers in malring better use ef the narrewer tere ue bands efthe
1 ‘H:-litre engines- It may well have dene se but the T55 was still
ne match fer Letus in the Climax-engined ‘cla ss'.

Eeventry Ciimax had its new
Fli'iiM'v viii engine ninning en

the test bed and giving suf ciently enceuraging perfermance
fer it te be chassis tested.-Ceeper was te be the rst recipient ef
the new engine by virtue ef its pesitien as the reigning Werid
Champien and, en 15-July, an engine was delivered tetheCe-eper
premises in Surbiten, Feur days later it had been installed in a
chassis ef cial ly type numbered ‘T95’ but actually a third T55 tF1-
12-51 1|, suitably med i ed te accemmedate the wider engine.This
entailed rereuting the bracing tubes in the engine bay sides
and malting a sectien ef the tep left side frame tube detachable
fer engine installatien and remeval- Additienal triangulating
members running ferward frem just ahead ef the upper rear
suspensien meunts te a peint seme tiin abeve the tep frame
tube en the seat-baclt bulithead strengthened the engine bay.

The car was tested at Silverstene en 1 August where it
preved enceuraging. despite the wreng size anti-rell bars. and

Perfermance — 1951-55 CeeperT55 chassis reenrd - 1951 _ _
Clnly twe T55 chassis '5|"I#Ii4"4~ 5"il|'" 5"""" __G_i_'_____ Fijian‘ He. Grid itnult _ ______
were cempleted.
initially, preblems were
experienced with mis ring

F1 -II-ti-‘I Climax F'|'r"Ir'l'|.f Ceeper Gar Ce. Germany J Brabham 1 C12 Accident— lap B-.I'15 I
Italy J Eirabham itl D15 Dverheating - lap i'i'43 -
use J Brabham 1 _ Ci] Dverhealing - lap szrrree iFLi _

I'll



Ceeper T59 chassis reenrd — 1952 evelutien frer'r‘i theT5‘=l i'55

-tlhassis ne. Engine Entra|_t_t____ _ __ _ __ _ I51‘-_" _l§t[l_y|ij___ Hm GM “mm ef the Ceeper muiti-
- Cllrri-axFPF Angie-Ameri-canEc|uipe Britain llilurgess

Germany lBur-gess
ttaly I Burgess

tubular theme altheugh
mere trianguiatien
made it tersienally stiffer

315 E115 'l1‘tl‘i
25 U15 11th
52___ Diiitit - 13sec eff pace

Werlting en a 1952 Ceeper T59 F.i relling chassis, Aiden—
Jenes installed a Ceventry Climax FPF Mlt ll 4-cylinder engine and
a Ceeper 5-speed gearbex.Twin water radiaters were meunted
in peds en either side ef the engine bay, and this enabled him
te neatiy taper the nese cene dewn te a peint, as it he lenger
had te previde an air inlet. These innevatiens placed a greater
percentage ef the weight distributien en the rear wheels and
were anticipated te impreve frental aeredynamics. Llnfcirtu nateiy.
the side radiaters preved impracticable, pessibly because the
siae and shape ef the peds did net allew suf cient air ew te
them. After a few races they were deleted and replaced by an
erthedex frent-meunted radiater fed with air frem a rectangular
hele fermed by cutting eff the frent ef the nese cene.

111e team, new ltnewn as the Angie-American Equipe.
underteeit a series ef nen-Champienship F1 races and three GPs
in 19ti2,wirh ian Burgess deing the driving. The car was always
geing re be underpewered and preved te be well eff the pace.
The Ceeper chassis was net the best starting peint, Burgess net
the mest talented efdrfvers. and the car was net seen again alter
the Italian GP that ear. it weuld be anether eight years befereTi"
Celin Chapman preduced the de nitive hip-radiater layeut fer
the Letus 2'2 but Alden-Jenes was werlting aleng the right lines.
Maybe,wlth a little develepmentthe preblems ceuid have been
everceme.

In 1955, anether 1952 Ceeper T59 FJ chassis tnumber
unltnewnl cemplete with 11lIii1lcc Ferd 1B5E FJ engine failed te
qualify fer the 5-euth African GP.

ICDDFEB T511-
Jaclt Brabham had left Ceeper at the end ef the 19151 seasen te
run hisewn preductien race car business and te buiid and race his
ewn F1 car.He had played an impertant reie in the develepment
ef Ceeper‘s cars. always ready with input fer beth the design
and develepment precess-es.He weuld be missed but a let ef his
experience had rubbed eff en team-mate Bruce McLaren.whe
new inherited beth his pesitien as team leader and his rele in the
design team with Jehn Ceeper and Dwen Maddeclt.

Ceepers rst preper1i'B-engined chassis did net feature any
technical innevaticins. rather it centinued the steady precess ef

C-‘eeper T512 Bruce i'vici.areh needing tiara win ii"i the 1952
ivieneee C-IF! the nese er’ the ear dipping uncier breiting en the

descent te the Steffen hei'ipiri-

I14

than previeus chassis,
largely the input ef Eln.ice

McLaren. A centemperary repert described hew the Ceeper
chassis'which used te bea series efmeunting bracltets cennected
by tubes, can new be described as a series ef meunting braclcets
cen netted by water and eil pipesttieeiant was cenveyed between
the engine and radiater via the tep left main lengitudinai chassis
member, returning via the bettem right; the ether twe chassis
members cenveyed eil fer the same pu rpese.

The suspensien was fully adjustable fer reil centre heights.
camber and caster angles,wheel tee-iri and spring, damper and
anti-rell bar rates- Hell centres at Sin were higher than under
Brabhams influence and spring rates were seft, seme ef the
leading being talten up by Aeen bump rubbers.With relatively
slender anti-rell bars, as well, the nese ef the car vveuid dip
neticeabiy under braiting, prerneting negative camber at the
frent wheels and having an adverse effect en handling and
bra iting efficiency.

Dwen liiladdeci-: had designed a new twe shaft. censtant
mesh 5-speed gearbex. fiaties en this ‘C51-3' gearbex ceuid be

1
--

-
'- III-

I-
I-

-5'1‘
J1;
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changed in a matter ef minutes by remcrving the rear cever and
sliding the gears in er eut. It had been intended te lecate the
rear braltes in-beard en either side ef the gearbex but. due te an
errer, insufficient space was aliewed and they ended up being
meu nted at the wheels.

The beclywerlt was hand beaten in aluminium with the
pannier meunted fuel tanlts deubling as bedy sides. Neatly
nished in Ceepers darit green with twe lengitudinai white

stripes running item the nds-la te ceckpit. it had a dumpier
appearance than its slimline Letus and Lela rivals.ln seuth Africa
fer the nal GP ef the sea sen, a strange medi catien instigated
by the nermally reserved Charles Ceeper,cem prising a v-shaped
radiater in an abbreviated nesecene, preved tebebeth inef cient
and drag inducing and was net raced.

Perfermance - 1 952
The twciT5Ei chassis enjeyed reliable seasens nishing in the tep
six en mest euting s,they were fast and ef cient but were laclting
the pace ef the Eiliivi. Letus 25 er Lela. A win at Menace was
inherited frem BFtM ve laps shert ef the nish.and a cenvincing
win was scered in the nen-Champienship Fieims GP later in the
seasen. This weuld, in

I Ceeper Ttitl speci catien
Engine:
Chassis:

Transmlssien:
Fuel tanlts:

Suspensienr

Eiraites:

1i'r'l'|eels:

Dirnensicirls:

Ceventry Climax F'ii'iiM'ii' ‘I.-"iii
Mufti-tubular frame censtructed frem 1‘i*:iin and 13.-“sin
its gauge steel tubing with smaller diameter transverse and
diagenal members plus trianguiatien ef cemers cif cecltpit
epening-'Ii'Ii‘ater and eil cenveyed l:ie'tween the engine
and radiaters via main frame tubes —tep left and bettem
right fer water, eppesits fer eil-
Ceeper C55 5-speed.
Twin fabricated aluminium tanlts meunted pannlerfashlen
aleng either side ef chassis, capacity Iitl gallens
iapprexirnatelyi.
Frentznarrew-based fabricated tub-ular wishbe-nes with
cembiri-ed ceii springiclamper unit and anti-rell bar-
Standard-Triumph upright.
Ftear: fabricated tubular
upper and ienget, wider based lewer wishbenes with cress-
bracIng.Cast magnesium upright.Cembined ceii spring." _
damper unit, anti-rciil bar.
Giding discs mciuntecl e-i.1tbeard,1iD'»A=iin diameter frent,
9-hfcin rear-
Ceeper cast magnesium alley, beit en, 13in diameter frent,
15in rear. liim widths 5In frent, i"In rear.
Witeelbas-e i"ft i'in,:trac|-i 4ft 5‘i'ain frcint,4ft 21:’:-in rear.

fact, be the last Ceeper Ceeper TBB chassis recerd -1952-55
victery Di the iv:-litre Cltassisne. Engire Ervlrarrt GP D-river lie. -Grid its-suit ______ _____
F1. itas:

'F1-1'.f+-51 Climax F'l||ilr'i'ii' Ceeper Gar Ce-

F1-13-I51

‘II-is
F1 - 1 T-51

F1 - 1 B-I51

‘ll-IH
F1-1-B-I51
‘II-B5
F1-1 1|‘-I51

Heliand
Menace
Belgium
France
Britain
Ge-nhany
italy
USA
5Ahta

Climax F'ii'i|'fr'Fri' Ceeper Car Ce. Belgium

Climax F1I'li'liif'tf

Ciimax Fli'trMv

Climax F'|rl.i'M‘tf

Climax Flrlr'lii1‘tf

France
Britain
Germany
Italy
U5-A
5Ahha

Scuderia Centre Sud Germany
Italy

F-iFIiC iiirallter Ftacing Team Menace
Belgium
Heliand
France

Fabre Urbain Italy

Gerard Ftacing Britain

H Mcl_are1'| Er [I5 Gearbex — lap ETABD [FLi
B M-cLare-I1 14 Q3 lst
B l'Ad.a-ren 25 I12 Engine — lap 19i'52
Ii l'r'ic1.aret1 22 D3 4th
B Iii-c1.-arefi iti E14 3|‘-tl
B lr'tcl_are-n 9 125 5th
A l"-'1-il'El9'5
B I.ilcLareiri
B lr'icLaren
A Metres
A A-‘esta
A A‘-Hess
A Mag-gs
B McLaren
A ivlaggs
A Maggs

M Cab-rai
iiil Cabral
J Bennier
J Bennier
-i Bennier
-l B-e-nnier

-I-C liiutla:

-I Flihecles

U12
H5
I15

i1'1lI|
U11
CHE!

Cd
Eiici

125

t22ti

err
1213
DB

en

D21

2th
Bird
2nd
Gearbex - lap 21 i'32
2nd
-Eith
Dr-I5 — accident in practice
Eird
i'th
ard -

Gearbex—lapti-I15
WDH in iaveuref B-iighetti's AT5 I
Iith
5th
airc ss lapsi'Bti
l'-li'C 32 laps.~'53

DHG

ignitien —_lap 3B-.I'B-ti _

115



Ceeper T59 chassis recerd - I952-55
Twe T59 chassis were built. numbered F 1-1?-51 and F1-1 B-51 in
Ceeper recerds, altheugh neither was cempleted until early in
the 1952 seasen. In fact. Teny Maggs’ chassis was net ready until
the third GP ef the seasen at 5pa-

Scuderia Centre Sud acquired F1-12-51 fer 1 953 and entered
it fer twe GPs, including the italian GP where it actually quali ed
enly fer the erganisers tb persuade the team te give up its grid
pesitien in faveur ef the slew ATS ef Baghetti. Meanwhile, Freb
l iallter hired F1-1B-51 fer .le Ben nier fer the rst feur GPs ef the
seasen. pending delivery ef a new T55. Retained as the team
spare fer the remainder ef the seasen, it was net raced-

Inte 1954 and F1-1B-51 had been acquired by Fabre Urbain
and entered in the italian GP fer the Swiss Jean-Claude fiuda:
whe failed te qualify. F1-12'-51 re-appeared in mid-1954 in the
eiivnership ef Gerard Fiacing in nen-Champienship F1 races and
the 1955 British GP

CDDPEH T55
The T55 centinued the Ceeper pelicy ef steady evelutien, the
chassis retaining the relatively large diameter straight tubing
ef the T59 but with mild sheet steel reinfercement welded
te the eer sectien between the frent and rear bulkheads
The main frame tubes centinued te act as cenduits fer eil and
water between the engine and radiaters, while the rear ef the
bettem left tube deubled as an eil catch tanit frem the engine
and transmlssien breathers. The car had been slimmed dewn
beth In the chassis and by the use ef a smaller frent-meunted
eil tanit and eil and ceelant radiaters. Slimmer pa nnier fuel tan its
deubled as the euter bedywerlt and were supplemented by a
ta nit behind and amend the driver's seat, shaped te give a mere
reclining driving pesitien than the T59.The three fuel tanlts had
separate liliers with breathers incerperated In the reil ever bar
behind the driver's head.

The main change fer 1953 was in the suspensien geemetry.
The T59 had been prene te marlted nesedive under bralting.
ca using the frent wheels te adept negative camber and run en
the edges ef its tyres,a phenemenen that ceuid net betelerated
by medern tyre technelegy with its squarer crewn pre les- The
axes ef the frent wish benes suspensien were, therefere, inclined
by S" {when viewed frem the side] dewn tewards the nese te
reduce nese dive under bralting while the upper rear wishbenes
were inclined 1 is dewnwards te the rear te reduce tail sit under
acceleratien. in additien, the upper wish benes were ef sherter
length and mere steeply inclined in respen se te Eln.ice Mci.aren’s
desire fer a reductien in rell centre heig ht-

Dlmensiens remained as fer the T59. Despite the changes,
the Ceeper was still se me 29-B9lb heavier than the Letus 25.
equivalent te carrying a driver seme 5 stene heavier than the
diminutive Jim Clarit-

215-

Eeeper T55 speci catien
Engine: Ceventry Climax Ftl'l.l'ltil."." 'li'B-
Chassis: Multi-tubular frame censtructed frem 11-"II'll'1 and 13.faIn,

15 gauge steel tubing with smaller diameter transverse and
diagenal members plus trianguiatien erf cerners ef cecltpit
epening-Mild sheet steel reinfercement welded tn cicir
sectien between frent and rear bulkheads.-

Transmissien: Ceeper C55 5-speed.
Fuel t.anl:s: Twin fabricated aluminium p-annier tanlts, capacity 29

' gallens, supplemented by B gallen tanit behind and areund
f the drivers seat.
; Suspensien: Frent: narrew-based, unec| ual length fabricated
I tub-ular wishbenes with cembined ceil spring."clamp-er unit

and anti-rell bar.5r.andard-Triumph upright-
Flear: fabricated tubular upper and lenger, wider based
lewer wishbenes with cress-bracing.Cast magnesium
upright.Cembined ceii spring.-‘damper unit, anti-rell bar.
Girling discs meunted eutbeard,19‘r-iin diameter frent,
93.".|in rear-
Eeeper cast magnesium alley, belt en,1Eiin diameter ent,
lSin rear. Ftim wicfths:l5in frent, Tin rear-
Wheelbase Ifft Ifinrtraclt 4ft 31.-fein frent, 4ft 2'.-"sin rear-
19.1'Slb

Eiraitex

Wheels:

Dimensiens:
Weight:

Development and perfermance — 1953-54
Ceeper was failing te iteep pace with chassis technelegy and
was grad uaily declining in cem petitiveness.as evidenced by 5th
place in the 1953 Cen structers‘ Cha mpienship, ahead ef enly the
singleten EBP and a privately entered Persc he.The team suffered
a setbaclt befere the GP seasen had begun when Jehn Ceeper
was badly injured in a read accident with an experimental twin-
engined Mini. He weuld be eut ef actien fer seme menths and
it-en Tyrrell, whe ran Ceepers in F.l threugh his Tyrrell Fiacing
Drganisatien, deputised fer him as team manager in the
mea ntime.

At Spa the team debuted a new hig h-pen etratien nese cene
with smaller radiater air inlet and narrewer cecltpit epening.
lt made little difference as unreliability teelt its tell, the team
being particularly prene te engine failures that acceunted
fer eight ef eleven retirements. At the Niirburgring, McLaren
uncharacteristically suffered a heavy accident, the result ef a
brealtage in a right rear wishbene, writing eff chassis F1-+53.
This was replaced at Me naa by a new chassis, F1-5-53.en which a
ieng upper radius arm was tried en the rear suspensien but net
used in the race.

Cl,e,eesire: Ceeper T55: Bruce MeLs-ren tries ihe narrew
cer:l~:,eii epening fer size in the vverirshep.
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Ceeper T55 chassis recerd - 1 953-54
Chasstsne. Engine Entrant GI"_____ Drhrlr lie. Grid
teas
F1-2-53 Climax FlrIr'ivl"ii' PrilC 'iIli'aI1ter lilacirig Team Britain . Benn er

Gemtany . Benn er
Italy . Bcinn'er

' F1 -5-53 Climax FWl'-'l'ii' Ceeper Car Ce. Italy

USA _ Benn'er
Mexice ,- Benn'er
S Africa _ Benn'er

F1-4-53 Climax F'il'ifMv Ceeper Car Ce. Menace B Mcl.aren
Bel ium B McLaren
He-lIlIand B McLaren
France B McLaren
Britain B McLaren
Germany B McLaren

F1-5-53 Climax Flrlrli-W Ceeper Car Ce. Menace A Mag-gs
Belgium A Maggs
Hell.and A Maggs
France A Maggs
Britain A Maggs
Germany A Maggs

I Italy A Maggs
USA A Maggs

. Mexice A Maggs
S Africa A Maggs

B I'iild.aren
LISA B Mcl_aren
frilerxice B McLaren
S Africa B lIi'lcLaren

1 9-54
F1-2-ISS Climax F'i'I"h'l'l.f FIFIC Walirer Fiacing Team Menace J' Bennier

Germany E Barth
F1-B-53 Climax Flrl|l'fril'tr" Ceeper Ca-r Ce. frilenace B lIilcI_aren

Austria P Hill

Ceeper T55 chassis recerd A 1953-54
Feur chassis were built, Including ene supplied te ieng time
fermer custemer Fleb Wallrer [F1-2-53] fer .le Bennier te drive.
Fitted by the liifall-rer mechanics with a GSD type 34 5-speed
gearbex, itwas net cem pleted until the Belgian GP and net raced
until the British GP. Seme cenfusien exists in Ceeper recerds in
that F1-2-53 was reserved fer the Waliter car but F1-3-53 applied
te it when built. Nevertheless, F1-2-53 is recerded as having
raced, F1 -3-53 seeming net te have existed.

Bciblili'allterretainedFl-2-53 inte 1 954asa spare fer.le Ben nier
whcidreve it inte fth at Menace after his new Bra bham BT1 1 had
been damaged by re in practice ferthe Silverstene intematienal
Trephy. It was run as a secend team entry fer lecal expert Edgar
Barth at the ll-il1rburgring.The Ceep-er werlts team retained F1-5-
53 as a s|:iare,Mc1-aren running it at Menace fellewing a steering
arm brea ltage en his T23. Phil Hill dreve it in Austria where it

The siirripfe Ceeper tubular chassis fer 1.954 with minimal
trianguiatien re which a stressed undertray was sper weided re

enhance slftfriess fdralving actually depicts the 1?.’-E‘ F5‘ frame
that teiiewee' the same ,pirihcr',eie,i.

11B

"-I-.ll'r.J-l-l II l.-.ll-

'l.l'l

5wwE:aeEe

912ere
1211
I212

Ba
911

Eta
95
be
C15
CH5
C15

Die
94
I29
GB
Di‘

a

‘B91529’?

3
B
3
9-

DB
'D'1

i115-
D9

eir
I129
‘C11-9
'11"!

Result

Engine - lap 55952

l"l.fE B5 lapstl 1'D

Gearbex - lap 2i'B9
ignitien — lap 42.-'53
Engine — lap til‘-B2
Accident — lap 3,r"lS — ch-assis wntten eff

Accident — lap 2I"i'3-2
Clverheating — lap 14i'BiB

Engine — lap i|'i'15

Engine — lap 44-'1 19
Engine — lap i"i'55

Fuel pump — lap If-4i'1 19
Engine - lap 2'-i-'Ir"tSS

Clutch — lap 3.l“l 5
Engine — lap lTr"."l9D
Accident - Igp 5B.f195



Ceeper TE-I5 drawn en its debut at Geedweed
en Easter r'|rfene'e_]r T953. The chassis ecrntinues
te feeiure little triangulatipn, denwng its strength
frem the f'-E'|li'5‘f'fI-I‘-|E'f]»' large diameter main tuee-s.
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was destreyed by re
fellewing an accident,
pessibly due tci a suspensien
failure.

CDDPEFI T73
U1-rer the winter pf iEi'i53r'i54. Bruce ll-"lcLa ren had n.rn twp special
‘slimline’ Ceepers in the Tasman series in Australia and New
Eealand. Several pf the design features and estp-erience gained
cm these 'l'?tls were incerpprated in the design crf the tssstirs.

The basic chassis frame fellewed Ccrpper traditien, being
based en feur large diameter ‘leswg steel tubes. As usual there
was enly minimal trianguiatien, stiffness new being derived
frem a stressed. Isis-nrg sheet steel undertray wra pped under and
areu nd the frame. and spet-welded te the upper frame tubes.The
engine was belted scrlidhr tci this structure tp imprctre tersienai
rigidity.

The eliminatien pf pannier tanlts had reduced the everall
width tci Iein and the slim shape was accentuated by neat. clese
tting bedy panels. The engine ccnrer inccirpcrrated a central

-—--F.|-
- -i-

_—"—

--

spine that enclesed the engine fuel-
injectibn intaltes and tapered awagr

tewards the tail.
Ceeper abandened traditien and adepted

the almest universal reciter arm-typ-e frent
suspensien and inbpard springrldamper units with a

new cast allcgr frent upright. Ftear suspensien featured a
lewer wishbene with addltienal linlt tci centrel tee-in but
the upp-er wishbene had been deleted in fawrur efa single
linlt and ferward facing radius rednibeper had been using

i3in frent wheels since I952 and did net need tci reduce
disc bralte siaes er adapt suspensien geemetry te suit the

new generatinn wide tread Du nlep lgrres.

Detreltrpment and perfermance - 1954-IE5
Despite a certain ameunt pf eptimism frcrm Bruce McLaren at
the beginning crf the seasbn,theT?3 did nething tci halt Ecrb|::ier's
decline in camp-eti rreness. At Menace, llrlcLaren suffered a
steering arm breakage in practice and was fcrrced tp race the
spare Tss. Stiffening brackets were added fcrr the Dutch GP as a
temperary measure and a radius red lin I-ted the reciter arm tn the
scuttle bulithead tci spread leads and ceunter suspected exing
under bralting. By the Belgian GP new, bee er ftent uprights
had been preduced with strclrtger steering anns. Changes were
alsci made t-::r the inbeard lcrcaticrn ef the rear suspensien radius
red te reduce bump steer. and the springfdamper units were
repesitipned nearer the uertittal. This imprtwed handling and
beth cars were se medi ed by the French GE

Lil-te Dan Gurney and Graham Hill,lHlcLaren had been unlucltyr
tci miss put pn a win in the Belgian GP when an electrical preblem
cut theengine enly yards frem the nish llne.He nished secend.
and secend again at Mpn:a.a just reward fcir running with the
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I| CeeperTH speci catien
Engine: Ceventry Ellmarr Fir'iiisl‘r' tie

l Chassis: fiilultl-tubular frame cemprlslng feur large diameter
I i swg steel tubes. Upper tubes 1 'r'2i rt diameter and

angled upwards frem frent bulithead te scuttle befere
rt.|nning in heriae-ntal plane as far as seat baclcirfertirml
height reduced between seat baclt and rear bullrheads te
allew frame te run belew engine e:-rhaust camshaft
c-etrers. Lewes tubes l3.r'ain diameter running ie-r|.-g1,'l1 ef car.
Frent bulithead stiffened with sh-eet steel. by eerferated
hciepe type fabricatie-r|.s. Minimal trianguiatien, stiffness
cleriyecl frem stressed, I-isirrg sheet steel undertray
wrapped unclier and areund ‘frame and
sp-etswelcied te upper frame tub-es. Engine belted selidly
te structure.El-ii and water cenveyed between the engine
and radiaters tria main frame tubes — tcrp right and
bettem left fer water, crp-pcrsites fer eil.

Transmlssien: Ceeper E55 l5-speed_
Fuel tanirs: Fabricated aluminl um tanlts. seat ta gallens capacity,

scuttle I-' gallens abeve the driver's I-rnees and twe e
gallen tanlts cm either side e~f legs.
Frerrtznarrew-basedfabricated upper wishbene piveting
en the upper frame tube te act en cembined ceii spring.-'
telesccrpic damper unit meunted within the bc|dywcrrlr_
Ceeper cast alley frent uprig-hi:-.Fabricated wide-
based lewer wishbene picired up frem justaft efthe
radlateruitnti-dive characteristics included in geernetry.
Jiinti-re-ll bar.
Flear:lcrwer wishle-ene with addltienal linlt te centrel tee-in-
E-in-gle upper linlt and ferward facing radius red. anchered
te the seat-baclt bulithead.
Girling disa meu nted eutbeard. itlin diameter frent.
eirzln rear.
Ceeper cast magnesium ailey. belt en. iilln dia meter.
wheelbase an Ti'in:trat;it rift El-ir;-in frent.eft Train rear.
rer zit:

Suspensien:

Braites:
I

| 'r"|i'heels;
‘ Dimensiens:

Weight:

leading slipstrea ming greup in the early stages.These were the
enly highlights in an etherwise iacitlustre seasen.Tea m—mate Phil
Hill fared badly, nishing cmly ence in the peints, his car suffering
frem p-eer preparatien.

T?! chassis re-eerd - 196-ll-55
Twe chassis were built fer the werlts team, while a third chassis.
F1-3-5-4. was listed in Ceeper recerds but was net a true Fi
chassis, rather a "i'i"ir'I-'3 lFi r'F2} hybrid supplied te Gerard Hacing.
Fitted with a sis-cylinder Letus Ferd twin cam engine, it was run
mestly in British Fermula Libre races fer Jehn Tayler but was alse
entered fer the British GB

Fi -I -Eel and F1-2-Ev-1 were tumed eut fer the rst GP‘ ef the
1955 seasen fer lv'lcLaren and .le-chen Fiindt,as the new ‘IT? team

III]
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Ceeper i"?.'1i: Bruce Metaren shert er tire engine cever at Spa
in f.i'5'iti'sf.

cars were net yet ready. Clnly McLaren nished in the peints.
Fi-i-E4 became the team spare and was tted. experimentally.
with a Hewland tran smissien in place ef the heavier Ceeper E55
unit. Bindt dreve the car at lvieriaa fellewing engine failure in
his regular Ti-‘ii. Gerard Fiacing entered its F I-3-E4 hybrid fer the
British GP ence again bet it failed te qualify in the hands ef F3
dritrer Alan Flcrllin sen.

EDDPEFI 1'1‘?
With enly ene seasen ef iirr-litre Fi racing remaining. Ceeper
thiniring was that there was little te be gained frem investing
reseurce in new chassis develepment. in any event. the design
team was at less than full strength fellewing the decisien ef leng
time Ceeper designer Dwen fvladdeclt te me‘-re en te pastures
new. in additien, Jehn Ceeper anneu nced in April 1955 that he
had seid the cempany te the Chipstead fvieter Greup.

The teas TT3 was, therefere, medi ed enly slightly but re-
numbered TI-"? all the same.Ti"ie chassis, cemprising the simple
ntulti-tu bular frame stiffened by a stressed sheet steel undertray,
was identical te the Ti-"'3. The suspensien was alse identical
save fer a slightly wider frent traclr.. The car's fuel capacity had
preved te be marginal en fast. thirsty circuits such as Spa, and
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Ceeper chassis perfermance summary _ Censtructers' Cham'p_i_cr'g_s:hi|g_ placings
l'J'|lel-l.'t"l'l-II 5tartsFl|1it-h|e1It1|trl3|dl=thlItIt|titltFFFL ‘fear Fe-lnts Fnsitien

‘rrgrr

T45 1'.-iilzi-1 1 - iB
T51 l'ilti-Ii‘-ti-3 5 3-I-'
"53 1951-G-I Elli - - — 1 2 2 - - IE-
'55 l'§l'f:i-I-ti-5 ‘IEI - - I 1 I El iti-
"'5iE 19-I51 —i 9'55 iii
‘EB Iii-ii-2 3 IF
"'-E-Cl lfli i-IE-5 I1 14- 1 I 4 1 1‘ - 1

14"
1D]

P-J-ll-I||'I'I-I

'aarss:r-arse ‘-221 3
a rea-sass :1 - 2 - - 2|

1
“T

"Tr rsss us r - - 1 1
'etal __ ___ _ i-ti-I as 1 s a s .-||'IJ

_ _--I-

.-—I-"""‘
'1.-

— -L

Clppestte: Ceeper T??.' Bruce
tirfr:t_arerr reunds the i'tarusser'
cluring the 1955 German GP.’

-rth
3rd
5th
5th
5-th

' ' Befew: By mid‘-seasen i'Eii';i-=i the Ceeper TF3 had‘ gamed a
' ' radius red linking the trent suspensien reciter arm te the scuttle

1 2. 1' te spread bra.leie_g leads. A slim, tidy ehassts but stilt unable te
freap up with the
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[Iierrrngien-Francis
en attempt was made in istfei te de semething censtn.ich've
with the remains ef the failed .tiTS Fl equipment by ‘itic
Eierringten and Pilf Francis. Eierringten was well-ltnewn in the
British perfermance equipment and exhaust system trade, with
premises in itingsten-upen-Thames. Surrey.whiie Francis was the
fameus racing mechanic whe had tended Stirling lviess'cars beth
when he had driven fer Heb Walker between rssa and rear and
befere. Francis was an extremely talented englneertmechanic
whe ceuid turn his hand te any type ef fabricatien preblem and,
by rear, was werlring in Italy, as a partner te italerie Eeletti in
Gear Speed Develepments Split, manufacturers ef the GSD range
ef gearbexes. Eierringten bacl-red Francis in the cen structien
ef a new space frame chassis te be pewered by the ATS VB
engine. new equipped with Lucas fuel-injectien and claimed te
preduce Etliibhp at i l.liiIiiJrpm.The chassis was a neat and mere
substantial leelting effert than ATS had pred uced and was said te
be seme ain sherter in wheelbase than the eriginal. it was tted
with sc|uarish yet punpeseful leelting aluminium bedywerit and
adepted AT5 chassis nu rnber’1 EIEHIIE’.

Well- nanced Pertuguese racing driver lviarie Cabral agreed
te put seme meney inte the preject in a retum fer a drive. and
the car was entered in the IP54 italian GP. Cabral quali ed lsth
in a eld ef EB and retired frem the tail ef the eld with ign itien
preblems befere half dista nce.The car was net seen again.

Eierrrngten- Francis Ti‘ titfi: the ear sits in the pits durirrg precace
fer the tShEi-rt italian G‘F! fvete Geedy-ear tyres.

-‘Lg

-i. .-'
I
-"Ih

' I
D-errlngten-Fra ncis AT5 Title chassis recerd - teen_._t_tg..jr.'r..: ea... ;_.,s_.a ee '-as." "asa ra...a 1ss1|=1car
ttitlrilil ntstreava Eiernngtepffrancis Hacing Team Italy M i_Iabral__ _'_.ilZl eta ignitien — lap 25.-‘T-B Design and perfermance

de Temase
in the early ieeifls, fileja ndre de Temase, an Argentine-bem
engineer and semetime racing driver. had asplratiens te
beceme a racing car censtructer and read ear manufacturer. in
the latter he weuld be mere successful as ewner ef Maserati,
lnnecenti and his ewn marque de Temase. es regards race car
censtructien. hewever.his ambitiens weuld eutweigh any actual
achievement.

He terminated his driving career in rsisa and settled in ltaiy
with his wealthy American wlfe.His rst preject was te censtruct a
Fenn ula lunier car,this tumed eut te be a cepy ef a centemperary
Ce-ep-er under the name lsis.in late rese. he cen structed an DSCA
engined F2 car but it was net raced. in i'ElErl.this design became
eligible fer Ft and six chassis were built, new in the name ef their
creater_. and seid te Italian amateur drivers te cempete in lecal
nen-Champienship Fl races.

124

The de Temase chassis was ef
space frame censtructien with deu ble wishbene and ceii spring
suspensien frent and rear. running en distinctive specially cast
alley wheels. Engines tted were either the 4-cylinder twin
everhead camshaft USEA er the preductien based litlfa Flemee
Guilietta unit enlarged and medi ed by italian tuner Cenrere
with a twin plug cylinder head. Beth engines were mated te a de
Temase-pred uced 5-speed transmissien.

Given the cheice ef engines, the de Temase was never liltely
te be mere than a tail-end runner, and even this preved dif cult
te achieve.The mare ue made its GP debut in the raat French GP
where DSEA-engined example Btll retired with engine preblems
having quali ed Ittith and last. ever 22sec eff the pace. Three
different chassis appeared at fvlenaa fer the italian GP but all
retired with engine preblems,twe ef them after the rst la p.The
third.ii.lfa-pewered chassis lZli]B.had managed te qualify Iilith eut
ef 32. driven by Sicilian lawyer Nine ifaccarella whe weuld ma l-te
his name later as a Targa Flericr expert and Le Ma ns winner.
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A cle Temase did net appear in a GP again until, predictably, hest tap being seme iBsec eff rhe pele rime- Lippi re-appeared

de Temase F1 itaetl chassis recerd -1951-E3
Chassis ne. Engine Entrent GP Driver He. Grid ftesult
1951
EIGI
{ill}!
UCIJ
Ell l-'1

1 952
EIG2
1 5'53
III}

GSCA -t
G-stiri r-
elia iiemee 4
.e.Ifa Bernee -1-

G|StIh -ii

in:-rrari 1sa.=as'

Scuder la Se re n issi m a
Fsrjude-ria Settr-ceii
Scuderia Serenissima
Scuderia de Temase

Scuderia Setteceslr

S-cucleria ‘E-atte-celll

France G Scarlatti
H Lippi
tr i-taccarella
H Bussinetle

Italy

Italy
Italy

Italy

Italy

H Lippi

fl I ippi

34
SJ!

S-IJ
S-ti

SI]

-'1-ii

Engine - lap IS.-‘S2
Engine — lap i-'-1-_-i
Engine — lap i El,-'-'13
Engine - lap I-'-1-3

IIit'llII

I'll-hi fl

the 1952 italian GP, when Heberte Lippi failed te qualify tiB2,his at lvlenza in lass with UB2 new tted with a Ferrari isaras" va
engine. but ence again failed
tra qtraiify, re-cerciing en eve-ri
slevrertimethan in i"Ei|5-2-

cieTUll|t1F|.5'D EDI
Llndeterred by his lacit ef
success with the ii-cylinder
engined F1 cart-.de Temase
sat abeut a mere ambitieus
|Ill'iIl'_|E'tI'[I the design and
censtructien ef an Fi car
in rts entirety, inclusive ef
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engine and transmissien, and se jein the elite ranl-ts ef Ferrari,
BFtlvi and Persche. He empleyed Alberte fvlassimine te carry eut
the design werl-t. lvlassimine was a very experienced engineer
whe had werlted fer beth lviaserati and Ferrari befere talting up a
censuita ncy reie in sem i—retirement.

Design and censtructien
The Billi featured a space frame chassis and a at-B,water—ceeled
engine with a Srspeed tra nsmissien.The rear ef the chassis was
easily detachable te give access te the engine. the lew build ef
which made it pessible te brace the tep ef the engine bay with

its Temase slit sh.assls_rssere:.1.se.it-- -_

ea Temase s-er; the unraead ear in the padcteait at t-aienaa rese.

a detachable ‘it’ fra me. suspensien was very similar in layeut te
that ef the Letus 2-ii and IS. At the frent the fabricated lewer
wishbene was wide-based. while the upper was narrew-based.
ferming a reciting arm piveting en the tep main frame tube and
acting en an inbeard meunted ceii springidamper unit. initial
reactien was that Celin Chapman’s design had been cepied, until
it was peinted eut that Massimine had used a similar layeut fer
Maserati in 1943- Llnliite Chapman, hewever, the reciting ann
principle was carried ever te the rear suspensien as well.The tep
linlt cemprlsed a machined, deuble-tapered, diamend-sectien
selid aluminium casting. piveting en the chassis just ahead ef
the half-shafts. There was a fabricated tubular reversed lewer
wishbene with twin parallel trailing radius arms previding fete
and aft lecatien. He anti-rell bars were tted. Braiting was by
Girling discs at the frent with in beard Amaderi unie at the rear.
Wheels were cast magnesium alley

The bedy was reasenabiy slim. given the width ef the
engine. with an ungainly leelting tail sectien threugh which the
carburetters pretruded, unpretected, en either side.Phetegraphs
efthe car indicated thatthe driver sat rather uprig ht. speiling the
aeredynamics. The everall impressien ef the car was ef a high
level ef nish and detail craftsmanship.

Ferferma nr:e— 195353
The deTemase aer made its debut in practice fer the I EH51 Italian
GP driven by Argentine stecit car driver Estafane I"-lasif. a well-
regarded driver in his ewn ceuntry with but a single GP start in
rese te his na me.The engine weuld net run preperly and the car
failed te qualify. having lapped seme -sin minutes slewer than
Jim Elarl-1's pele pesitien time.

The car did net appear again until lvlay lass in the nen-
Ehampien ship Fteme GP in which it expired en the epening lap
with a clutch preblem. it was entered fer the British GP that year
but failed te shew and was net seen again. de Temase's dream
ef beceming an Fl cen structer was evecaltheugh he centin ued
te build a number ef ambitieus eneeff single seater and sperts
cars.

Emerysnn
Paul Ernery was a talented engineer whe designed. built and
semetimes raced a variety ef heme-built specials in F l, F2 and the
Eriiilcc F3 during the ierltis and Slis. I‘-lever shert ef an ambitieus
idea. he unfertunately lacited the business ability te malte them
ecenemicaliy via ble.ln I 'iiErtl.he was en the brinlt ef beceming an

. established censtructer when he attracted
_ _ _ the baciring ef Alan Brewn te ferm a new

tIl1aes_l!i_|'rp._ _§_rsgig_ra__ _ _ git lItrl_yg_r rte. tsrlrt Result cempany.Emerysen CarsLtd.Brewn wasa
Fl-tiiiIl]__ _a_aTam.-ear set Scuderia deTemase Italy Ef-laslf as erre regular Ceeper racer whe had tat-ten ever
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the fermer Eennaug ht Engineering werlrs at Send in Surrey and
he installed Emery there te design and build a range ef custemer
Fi and Fl cars.

teat Emerysen Ft
The pretetype was pred uced in late tsae as an F2 car and
debuted unspectaculariy in the itentish ititl at Brands Hatch,
retiring after 4 laps with a brelten fuel pipe. it next appeared
at l'v'lenti'ile|‘y' in the hands ef little ltnewn amateur Jehn Turner.
Having lest time after a spin,Turner appeared te malte a dramatic
cemebaclr drive threugh the eld. in reality his perfermance had
been enhanced by censistently missing eut ene ef the chicanes
at the baclt ef the circuit. fer which he was disgualilied. t.'.'rn the
strength ef this perfermance, but seemingly unaware ef the
reasens fer it,Ec|uipe Hatienai Beige lEl'-lB]| appreached Emerysen
with a view te running a team ef cars in the new Fl in 1stii.El~lB
was a respected Belgian Ferrari sperts car team run by .Iacc|ues
Bwaters, the Brussels-based Ferrari cencessienaire fer Belgium.
Gu ite why EHB sheuld have been impressed by the perferma nce
ef an amateur in a race with enly ten starters and ne established
‘stars’ is dif cult te imagine.

"1"-‘Z-rt j . ' ti‘-‘ it. ‘"'—.rm-.., .
--I if

Design and cerrstnrctien
Emery based his rst custemer chassis en well-preven features
The multi-tubular space frame was censtructed frem iirrin
and iin diameter, it-iswg steel tubing, braced and strutted fer
tersienai rigidity. Frent suspen sien cemprlsed fabricated tubular
wishbenes with cembined cell springtdamper units and an
anti-reil bar. Flear suspensien was derived frem Celin Cha pman's
Letus TB with a reversed lewer wishbene and the xed—iength
drive shaft deubling as the upper member, lecated by twin
radius arms piclting up frem the seat-baclt builrhead.Girling disc
braites ef llin diameter were meunted eutbeard, within the
Emerysen magnesium alley, belt-en wheels. Fuel was carried in
twin pannier tanl-ts meunted en either side ef the chassis and
unusually censtructed frem glass bre.

EHB chese te t the Maserati l5tl5 ti-cylinder engine te its
chassis while ether examples were eg uipped with the Ceventry
Ciimax FPF 4-cylinger.The latter was canted ever in the chassis
by TB" te the right te bring the Weber carburetters within the
be-dywcrrir. Either engine transmitted its pewer threugh a GSD
type 32 S-speed gearbex.

Eietrrrlepment ancl perfermance - 1 IE1
Dn the face ef it the Emerysen sheuld have
been reasenably cempetitive. Chassis
manufacture had been sub—centracted
eut te Brian Lister at Cambridge, the
fermer sperts racing car censtructer, and
the metering press was ef the epinien
that the car appeared te be a well
cencelved and selidly censtructed and
might effer serieus cempetltien te Letus
and Ceeper. Llnfertunately, this failed te
be the case.The Et-lft Emenrsen-lvtaseratis
debuted in the early nen-Champienship
F1 races but either crashed er preved te
be eff the pace. Twe cars failed te qualify
fer their GP debut at Menace, being ever
3sec eff Mess’ pele pesitien time. Entries
were made fer Ei'~lB'.s heme GP at Spa but
neither started due te chassis breaitages
in practice, Finally, an entry fer the Italian

failed te c|ualify.

wen: Jehn tiampeeiidehea leeirs
e frent bralte cluring the iEiE-*2’ hen-
Ghempiehship Eirussefs GFt This is
chassis iiiitivi which Teny Settember
weuld‘ run ii"i the British ene‘ italian GPs
that year".
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GP: this time Ceventry Climax pewered.
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Despite a distinct laclt ef

mileage en any ef his cars. Emery
censtructed a Mir ll versien with enly
detail changes that included adeptien
ef a rear anti-rell ear.TI-iis car appeared in
a few nen-Champienship races.

The preblems and laclt ef pace ef the
cars lead te relatiens between Emerysen and
ENE brealting dewn and a laclt ef ether custemers
left the business in a vulnerable pesitien. Tewards
the end ef let!-1, Hugh Pewell, a wealthy American
teenager, beught a share ef the business. His Interest in
meter spert had been instigated by Teny Settember, a US
West Ceast sperts car drive. semetimes referred te as his
guardian. Pewell's nance weuld previde the eppertu nity
fer Settember te achieve his ambitien ef beceming a GP
driver. Shertly after Pewell and 5ettember's arrival. Alan
Brewn and the ether directers resigned. leaving Emery te
stay en as design-er. -. -

-.J"'

FPF engine and GSD transmissien
_ _ ;_._._;—~ Emerysen chassis with Geventry Giimex
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prebably the i.BEitIi FE’ chassis.
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EI'|'|e_ljl'!re_l'I [='l_r_:hassis recerd - tsrsr-rte
Devele-pment and Ehassfsrru. Engine Entrent GP Driver His lititl lies-ult
perfermance — 19-E2
A Mir ill versien ef the car
was censtructed with a semi-
meneceque chassis in se
far as the pannier fuel tanlts
ferrnecl a stressed sectien
ef the chassis. It was beth
slimmer and lighter than its
predecessers and featured an
almest herizentally-meu nted
radiater in the nese threugh
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1515-1
TDD-l

IDDI
'lDIIi-3

IEHJ5
151!-I
i'EHIlril-

i'lIl'IS-

Maserati I5-lZtS

Maserati rstrs
Maserati ISEIS

Climax FPF

Climax FPF

Climax FPF

Equipe lrlatlenal Beige

Equipe hiatie-rial Beige
Equipe lrlatienai Beige

Equipe I-tatlenal Beige

Emerysen Cars Ltd

Ecurie Maarsbergen

Menace
Belgium
lilelgium
Menace

ltaiy

Britain
Italy
Heliand

'lrlr' lriiaitesse 1D
D 12 Dlrllil
Gendebien
A Pilette rsa Di-ID

L Elianchi re Di-ID
L Bianchi 12

AS-ettember 4a ers iith
AS-ettember rift Elli l-lead gasltet - lap ittttiti
W seidel lb QED l'rlr"E 52 la|trsi'-B-ll

Elf-I5 — brelten chassis
Dt-IS - brelten chassis



which air was ducted frem belew. Pewell's intentien was te baclt
a twe-car team fer raaa but enly single entries were made fer
Settember te drive in the British and Italian GPs, recerding ene
nish er'rly,The Mir Ili was an im prevement ever the earlier cars

but it was net run as Settember ceuid net t inte it.An entry was
made fer the Dutch GP in the name ef Gedin de Beaufert's Ecurie
Maarsbergen fer itltelfgang Seidei whe was unclassi ed.

Befere the end ef the year, Emery left but Pewell's baclting
centinued. creating the Scirecce marque eut ef the remains ef
Emerysen fer liilti-3 {q.v.}.

Ehlli Maserati
In isitil. Equipe Hatienai Beige reviewed the remnants ef its
Fl team and decided te rebuild Emerysen chassis rrxn. The
underpewered Maserati engine was retained and the chassis
re—bedied by a Brussels ceachbuilder with a twin-nestril nese
sectien en the lines ef the rest ’Sharknese’ Ferrari. The result
was entered as an 'EtlB Maserati'in a ceu pie ef early seasen nen-
Ehampienshlp Fl races in the hands ef Lucien Bianchi but net
nishing in either. 11're car was entered fer the German GP in

which Bianchi quali ed last,nearly 1 minutes away frem Gurney's
Persche en pele, and nished last.

Fergusen
Harry Fergusen had made his name as a manufacturer ef
agricultural tracters and was fascinated by feur-wheel drive
l_-lIr'lr"lr"El']. in the 1SiSl]s he feunded Harry Fergusen Fleseilttiit Ltd.
te research 4WD and its pessible applicatien fer an advanced
passenger car design. Pretetypes were built and shewn te the
Press but the meter industry failed te shew any interest in the
develepments. It was decided, therefere, te develep a racing
applicatien te act as beth a research vehicle and demenstrate te
a wider audience that 4WD was a viable cencept that need net
incur a weight penalty er abserb engine pewer.

At irreg ular intervals ever the years. race car designers had
been attracted te the cencept ef 4WD and the eppertunity it
previded te maximise tractien.There had been many examples
ef 4WD racing cars, including the Bugatti type S3 in 1932 and
the Gulf-Millers built fer the I939 ind ianapelis Stillli. Lip te islet.
hewever, ne ene had been able te everceme the cemplexities
asseciated with it, including addltienal weight. pewer less and
the ability te maintain drive te all feur wheels all ef the time.
Eensequently, =iitItD had never reached the peint where it
ceuid effectively challenge twe—wheeI—drive cars. in additien.
there were impiicatiens fer the driver in handling a 4itiiD car. In

_ _ the lsieliis, drivers weuld use the
E.tI.B t-tlaasesi sheets rs.r=rv-ti
clurrrris ner. Engine Enlrartt I— I — tse Driver lite. tsriri flesult cernerlng, helding the car at a yaw
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, ‘feur wheel drift’ technique fer

_I either by the steering er use ef the
threttle, enabling the cerner te be taiten
in a sherter time than nrnning threugh
it at a censtant radius. 4WD required a
cem pletely different technique in that the
car had te be censcieu sly steered inte the

- cerner and adhesien previeusly used te
prevent the wheels frem slipping sideways

' "lg"-_ __i_ was made available te previde addltienal
-I-I »- '1'"--, - ferward metien.Put simp|y,with adhesien

divided equally between all feur wheels
._ _ rather than twe, mere pewer ceuid be fed

" inte them resulting in faster cernering.
The irey persennel behind the

develepment were technical directerTeny
Belt. a ferrner racing driver and winner ef
the 1953 Le Mans I4 Heurs fer Jaguacand
Claude Hill, a fermer technical directer ef
Asten Martin.

rtxn iviasararirses Ec|ulpet'-latle-naiB-el-ge Germany LEtlarr-chi at cps rerir _ angiethreughthecemecbalanced

ENE-i'ii'fes-eratf: Lucien E-lianehr' eh his
lenely run te ieth in the TEIBE German GFi
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in-depth teehrrical articles in the meter spert
press accempaniiacf the anneuncement
ef the feur-wheel-eirive Fergusen F95,
nene hatter than Autecer which incluctee a
cutaway drawn iapprepriateiyl by stefi artist
.iehnFergr.rserr.
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Leyeut et the Fergusen meciianrcats
shewing the frent and rear differentials.

ahgiaci Glihtax engine and ri::lentr'c:-at
suspensien urrtts at each cerner:
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Fergusen Pas speci catien
Engine: Ceventry Climax FPF -ilL [frent-meunted]
Chassis: Fully triangulated multi-tubular space frame censtructed

frem mainly I In diameter steel tubing supplemented by
fabricated perferated hecrp sectien at scuttle. Driver effset
te right. aienmi-de transmissien- fiadiater lecated
in nese.
Fergusen S-speed with patented 4-'ltIr'D master differential
and centrel unit.
Fabricated aluminium tanlts in tail and sides. capacity crf
IS gallens.
Frent and rear: u neq ual length deuble wishbenes with
cembined cell sprlngidamper units meu nted abeve drive
shafts.
Dunlep disc bralres ltiin diameter frent and rear installed
inbea rd en either side efthe nal drive units.
Du nlep light alley, centre-lecit is-In diameter with sin rim
width frent and rear.

Dimenslens: Wheelbase T-‘ft elnttracit rift rtin frent.eft 2in rear.
itrtelghtr l45I5l|!r. i

Transmlssien:

Fuel tanlts:

Suspensien:

Iilraites:

Wheels:

it was net actually used in a race-This was a fererunner ef the
current ABS system used in preductien cars-

Aided bythe extensive useef magnesium aileyferdifferential
casings and by smaller, lighter leaded drlveshafts, etc, than a
cenventienal rearrwheel-drive car. the claimed weight ef the Pas
at 'irtSelb was cemparabie te the centemperary BBM and Ceeper
equivalents.

Ferfermance — 1 srsr
Teny Ftelt arranged fer the race preving exercise te be handled
by his friend and entrant ef Stirling Mess, Fieb lilfailter. The car
was nished in the itltaliter team celeurs ef darlt blue with a white
nnseband. It made its enly GP appearance in the rear British
GP‘ at Aintree driven by Jaclt Fairman, a secend divisien driver
whe was unliltely te be able te demen strate its true capabilities.
Fairman quali ed Iflth en the grid and, in wet race cenditiens
that sheuld have suited it admirably, get it ne higher than 13th
befere pitting with an electrical fa uit. He restarted but was then
called in te hand the car ever te Stirling Mess whe had retired his
Letus frem the race.Mess had experienced thecar in a streaming
wet practice sessien the previeus day and new engaged in seme
cempetitive driving until the ass was disquali ed fer having
been push-started fellewing Fairman's earlier step.

Fergusen Pssr chassis recerd - 1ss1
The preject might have remained incenclusive had Stirling
Mess net talten an interest in the Pas and, after seme extensive
testing.taught himself the cerrect technique fer handling a 4WD
car. suf ciently cen dent. he dreve it in the nen{hampienship
Gulten Parlr Geld Cup in September iB'ei,scering a reseunding
win in damp cenditiens.

Fergusen Ftesearch centinued te run the car as a research
vehicle but it never again ran in a GB Plans were made te update
the chassis te talte a va engine. and Ceventry Climax actually
built a at cranit VB with iew level exhaust system te suit its
frent-engine iayeut, but these plans did net reach fruitien. It had
eriginally been designed fer the Iirriltre F1 when there had been
a degree efsurplus pewer avaiiable.ln lireiitre ferm there was he
such surplus and there is i1D deubt that the pewer abserbed by
the addltienal differential unit, gearing,etc., was prepertlenately
greater in this ferm. putting it at a distinct disadvantage te its
rivals.

Heb ilitallter subseq uentiy ran the car again In the lass
Tasman series in Australia and New Iealand with miner success
in the hands efGraham Hill and lnnes Ireland. in iBrEi-ii, it feund its
true heme when Peter iiitestbury dreve it te deminate the British
Hill Climb Champienship after which it was retired frem active
senrrce-

Ferrari
He name in meter spert cenjures up mere emetien in the hearts
and minds ef enthusiasts weridwide than that ef Ferrari. It may
be the sight ef the stunning italian racing scarlet celeur scheme
ef the race cars — witheut which ne GP grid is cem plete - er the
sight and seund ef an exquisitely engineered ‘it'll engine in a
classically styled Grand Teuring car. Dr maybe it is the awe in
which the name is held,arising frem the years ef experience and
success en the race tracit and charisma that ether marques have
net ceme clese te achieving. Whatever, censtructers may ceme
and ge but Ferrari is ferever.

Enae Ferrari began weriting fer Alfa Flemee as an crrdirrary
empleyee in rsee; befere he had nished he had been a race
driver, salesman, censultant, erganiser and racing manager. In
isles, he fermed Scuderia Ferrari as a quasi~werits eperatien te
sell, service. prepare and maintain Alfas fer cempetitien-minded
custemers. When Alfa flemee clesed its cem petitien department,
its racing activities were effectively transferred te Scuderia Ferrari,
which becamea semi-wierlts team threugh the 1 s3Els.ln le3B.Alfa
decided re run its ewn racing activities as Alfa Cerse, and Ferrari
was retained te manage It. Befere ieng, hewever,a disagreement

lead him te leave
Fergusenesltstchasiisrecnrcl-1's'ti1 _ __
-Cluasls ne. Engirr-I E|'rl:|_'t_|_|'rt; -GP I]-pi-nr
F"'Sl'S|-D1 Cllrna_x F F"F RRC Walker Team Britain .l Faim'|-an

_ ________ __ ____ and setup hisewn
rer. rsrirri ftl-:sr.rl"t _ __ _ _ ___ erganisatien in the
as eztr ese - push-start after pit step lap sees fermer Scuderia
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premises. Under the terms ef severance he was prehiblted frem
any invelvement in racing, ether than with Alfa, fer fe-ur years.
Nevertheless. he seen began te design and censtruct his ewn
cars. the rst efwhich ran in the rate Mille Miglia, simply referred
te by its type number’Bl SI net as a Ferrari.

werld War ll interrupted further develepment but, as early
as 1945, Ferrari made meves te resume car manufacture with
the emphasis en cempetltien. A Ferrari rst appeared in a GP in
is-ta and has been represented in GPs every seasen since. the
enly manufacturer te de se.Seme seasens have been successful,
seme have net, there may have been internal cen ict with itey
persennel and drivers. decisiens may have appeared te laclt
Iegic. but the cars have always been mere impertant than the
persenailties.

The rst GP win fer a Ferrari was scered by Alberte Ascari in
Switaerla nd in 1Ei-ii-'lii,and in i'$iS2.i'53 he wen baclt-te-baclt Drivers’
Champienships. In I95-'-i and I955, Ferrari lest its way with cars
that preved dif cult te handle. slew and unreliable. Lancia had
entered GP racing in ‘I954 but the cests ef this extravagance
had centributed te the nancial cellapse ef the cempany in
IBSS and the business was talten ever by Fiat. The edgling
GP team was handed ever in its entirety te Ferrari te ensure a
centinued Italian representatien in GP racing. Ferrari was baclt
in business and the Lancia-Ferrari pewered Fangie te his feu rth
Werld Champienship in 195-Er. A new vs ‘Dine’ engine gave Miire
Hawthern the Champienship in IBSB but, in rsrssi-se. the rear-
engine revelutien teelt held. Ferrari had traditienaiiy put mere
emphasis en engine pewer than chassis sephisticatien and the
mere nimble Ceepers became the cars te beat, even whittling
away Ferrari's pewer advantage en the fast circuits.'l'l're time fer
change was at hand.

FERRARI 15-t5fIl5'i
Bacitgretrnd
The rese Menace GP was signi cant fer Ferrari in that it
marlted the debut ef its rst rear—engined Fl chassis. Despite
censiderable internal eppesitien, chief engineer Carie Chiti
had pushed threugh the censtructien ef an experimental car
based en a multi-tubular chassis with deuble wishbene and
ceii spring suspen sien, similar te that seen en the then current
frent-engined cars. It was pewered by the Ii.-":i—iitre Dine 246 'v"-I5
installed in unit with a new 5-speed transmissien.ll"rl'ith a high.
engine cewl and Berrani wire wheels. it leelted remaritably
similar te, and enly slightly less bulky than. the frentrengined
cars. Test and develepment driver Fiitchie Ginther was pleased
with the handling ef the car, quali ed ninth and was classi ed
sixth altheugh retiring with transmissien preblems befere three-
qua rter distance.The car app-eared again in practice fer the Dutch
GP the fellewing weeltend but did net race.

Dn its return te Ferrari's Maranelle base, the chassis was

cenverted te Il|r"I2-iiTl'E' F2 speci catien with a Dine I55 vs
engine. The suspensien was rewerlted with new wish benes,
and the clutch eperating mechanism meunted en the gearbex
rather than en a chassis cressmember. The high engine cever
was replaced with a flat ene incerperating a perspex ca rburetter
intaite and a wrapareund windscreen tted. In this ferm, the
car was entered fer the F1 Selihude GP where, in the hands ef
Welfgang ven Trips. it wen cenvincingiy against a cempetitive
eld. Develepment centinued en suspen sien layeut and

geemetry,and the inciinatien ef the wishbenes between chassis
and wheel upright. It was clear that this chassis weuld ferm the
basis ef the new lira-litre Ferrari fer iilfii .

The de nitive istil Ferrari was shewn te the werld at a press
cenference in February ef that year,the rst cen structer te reveal
details ef its cars fer the new Fl . Everyene present was strucit by
the appearance ef the new single-seater, altegether lewer and
tidier than the 1-asa pretetype, deminated by a lenger nese with
twin ‘nestril’ shaped inlets te the radiater that weuld see it ga
dewn in histery as the ’Sharknese’ Ferrari. Giver the winter Ch iti
had preduced a new versien ef the Dine 155 ‘if-E-, epening up the
angle ef the vee frem ES“ te a wide 11iIF'.111is made the engine
beth wider and lewer. and its lewer centre ef gravity weuld
impreve the handling ef the chassis.This engine was alse lighter
and slightly mere pewerful than the B5" it-B, altheugh beth

Ferrari 1 ssrsr speci catien
Engine: Ferrari 151": ESP er ll'lIII'="lr"t‘.i
Chassis: Multi-tubular heme censtructed frem c.-temm ti i.r.rin]

diameter steel tubing.‘rfertical spacing ef 1 sin at cecltpit.
with 13in width at the tep nancrwing te 1lIlirr at bettem-
Llpper tubes curved eutvrards slightly in engine bay te
previde clearance fer installatien ef wider till" vs. He .
trlangulatlemstrength ef main tubes relied upen tie i
prevent Icrzenging. Rectangular eil tanit meunted
immediately behind radiater in nese with battery behind-
F-errari s-speed, 3-shaft transmlssien with clutch meu nted
en rear ef casing and driven eff secend metlen shaft.

Twin aluminium tanlts with riveted jeints. meunted pannier
fashlen en eltherslde ef chassiscapaclty apprexlrnately arr
gallens.
Frent: fabricated, unequal length tubular wishbenes with
ferged aluminium uprights and cembined ceii springfllleni
darnper units. An-ti-reil bar.
fiean fabricated, unequal length tubular wishbenes
with diagenal strutting fer acldirtienal stiffness. Fe-rged
aluminium uprights and cembined ceii springiiterri

Transmlssien:

Fuel tanlts:

suspensien:

. damper units- Anti-r-ell bar. I
Dunlep discs eutbeard frent, inbeard rear. r
Berrani wire,centre lech. 15in diameter.
wheelbase 23-etlrnm titft ti-.tiin];tracit iElr'.iemm {air I i.1Inl
frent and rvrrr.

Elral-re-s:
Wheels:
D-imensiens:

Weight: -ll-I5-lJ'|t.I_;| iltlil-elb-]. _
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Farrah‘ '5harirnose' - note that the drawing depicts a singte
cover over the carburettor irrtaires of the TEE?“ 'i-*'Ei rather than
the twin covers of the car as raced. This indicates that the car
was drawn from the rotting chassis shown at the Fatrruary rest
Maranatio press conference.

versions would be raced over the nerrt two seasons. The 12D"
ii"i5 was distinguished by twin gauze or perspes covers over the
wider spaced carburettor inlets as opposed to the single, central
r;r;s'v'-er of the r55“ U6- A developed version of the er-rperimerrtal
car’s 5-speed, 3-shaft transmission was retained with the clutch
mounted on the rear of the casing and driven off the second
motion sha :.The transmission casing prorvideda spacer between
engine and nal drive so as to place the engine fonvard in the
chassis for better weight distribution.

Chassis construction was similar to the ‘I950 car and closely
followed the multi-tubular layout used byCooper.|t was however.
relatively crude with a poor standard of welding. Ferrari hung
on to its traditional Borrani wire wheels. the last Fi constructor
to do so. These undoubtedly exed and added nothing to the
car’s roadholding capabilities.Claimed weight for the car was an
unlilrely eltiltg. some Btiltg l lbi under the regulation minimum
weight.

Development and performance - 19'-El
The Ferrariito enjoyed a power advantage of circa B bhp over its
rivals, enough to compensate for its relatively unsophisticated
chassis design errcept when faced by the sltill of Stirling Moss on
the'handling'circuits of Monte Carlo and the isliirburgring ood
handli tii was never a Ferrari strongpoint and the 155 suffered
from Chiti"s reliance on a negative camber-inducing suspension
geiometry.ln practice at 5|::-a,'li"ic Ba rlow of Dunlop persuaded Il'.'.hil:i
to reduce the camber as the cars were showing errcessive wear
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on the inner edges of their tyres. To Ehiti's surprise. the drivers
found the handling improved, while tyre wear and temperature
reduced to more acceptable levels..il.n interesting ertperiment at
Helms was the tting -of a large carburettor air intalte loos: behind
the driver's head. Although demonstrating no advantage and
thus neyer raced. it foreshadowed the adoption of such inta ltes
a decade later.

Despite its shortcomings. ve wins,frve seconds, four thirds,
sirr pole tJositions,. ve fastest laps and a 1-1-34 nish in Ei-eigium
were more than enough to demonstrate Ferrari's superiority
over the season and enable it to scoop both the Drivers’ and
Constructors'World Championships. Such dominance had not
been seen since the Mencecles—Eien: Championship years of
195-!lr'55.Three wcrrlrs cars were run on a regular l:rasis,ertpa nded
to four for guest drivers at four GPs,whi|e ve entries were elded
for Ferrari's home GP at Monaa.

Ferrari 155151 chassis record — ‘I951
Five chassis were built for the iii-oi season. numbered Ei i
to ones — although Ferrari records do not record DDD5. in
addition. the ‘I950 errp-erimental chassis DUDE was updated with
’5harltnose' body panels as the Federazione ltaliana Scuderie
Automobilistiche IFISA} entry for Giancarlo Baghetti. Chassis
ll’-I111 and DUDE started life at Monaco with 55* vs engines and

were subsequently converted to 11$ ‘ir"i5s. Cl ti remained is
-I55“ "u"i5 chassis throughout its life, as did IJDD5, a new chassis at
Mon:-ta.
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Ferrari i5dr'd~£t.- John Surtees at the wheel or the tasr tube trarrre Fi FE'r'TElt’f during the rasa Erritrsh GE

at the Hiirburg ring. his favourite circuit. honing the ca r’s handling
to perfection to suit the circuit’s humps and bumps. Additional
engine performance had been released and the car now featured
the lighter boltron tting for the wheels - the deletion of another
traditional feature. The package paid-oif mag ni centiy as he
headed Jim Clarit in a mis ring Lotus over most of the race to
score his rst GP win and the rst for Ferrari since September
ISLE-1.The new mo noco-que Aero chassis appeared at liilonza and
the tu be fra me 1551153 then lled a support role for the remainder
of the season.

Ferrari 'l5iSt' 3 chassis record - I953
Three 155-IE3 were built, commencing a new run crf chassis

numbers from tititil. Surtees drove all three chassis during the
sea somfoiiowing which they were not seen again.

FEIIHHFII HERD CHHSSIS - 155, ‘I55 AND 1512
Design and development
ivlauro Forghieri's design team had been briefed towards the end
of I952 to produce a new range crf Ferrari Ft engines. including
a 'Eifl"="v'E and a longer term, high revving flat-12 cylinder unit.The
intention was to push through the ‘U5 for 1953 and introduce
the flat-12 at the beginning of 19-E-S. Both engines would
require a new up-to-date chassis. an area in which Fenari laclted
sophistication but was malting up ground with the interirn
iSEi.=’iSS space frame chassis. Colin Chapman had proved that

Fenari 1 5iS.l'iS3 chassis record — 1 EH53._.-...l!.liu- En . . - . . - .nt..
EFF Drhrer Ho. Grid ltesult

tiliil-Di FenarllSSti2D"'h E Fer1ariSp.hSEFnC Monaco JSurtees 21 D3

-iIl'lIi-[I2 Ferraril5t5.t11l]l'="U'-iS- Ferrari5p.|li|5EFrltE Belgium 'rhi'lv'laire-sse

i1-ti-til Ferraritsritiltiev Fen'ariSpnSEFAC Monaco Wtvlalresse 2-Ei D?

-rth iFLi
Britain JSurtees 1l]- C15 1n-dtFLl

‘ID C13 Gearbox - lap T-U31
Holland L Scarfrcrtti -I D11 E-th
France L Scarfrtrtti 14 DHS practice accident
Germany .l Surtees I D2 1 st tFL]-
ltaly L El-andini 2 I2-IS Eearbort — lap 3Ti"t'lii5
USA L Eiandini 14 lIl‘5l' Sth

Engine - lap srtttru
El-elgiurn J Surtees Si Dill Fuel-injection — lap 1S‘.-'32
Holland .l Surtees 2 D5 I-ird
France J Surtees 1r5 D4 Fuel pump - lap 12.-'53
i-Sertnany iilrilrlairesse ti Ci? accident - lap ttiS
LISA .i Surtees 23 Ci:-i Engine - lap a:tr1 Id
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monocoque construction was the way to go and this had already
been talcen up by BRP and Eifltvl. Forghieri studied the worlc of
his rivals closely before committing his new design to pa per, the
result being the rst Ferrari monocoq ue chassis.

Tl'lE new chassis followed the trend set by Colin Chapman,
although under the sicin there were a number of signi cant
differences from the Lotus 2S,The monocoque was based around
a simple tubular frame to which was riveted a duralumin sltin, a
method of construction used in the aircraft ind ustry.This feature
prompted the chassis to become lcnown as the ‘hero’ in its early
days and when powered by the ‘lids 'v'|S it was referred to as the
“hero 1SrS'to differentiate it from the tube frame iSt5t53.

111e chassis comprised two upper and two iower longitudinal
steel tubes welded to three fabricated sheet steel bulltheads-
The tubes doubled as conduits for oil and coolant between
the engine and radiators, the left-hand side being for oil, the
right for coolant. A double bulithead at the front supported the
front suspension and steering, while an intermediate, scuttle
bulithead formed the instrument panel and steering column
support.The third bulithead was located behind the driver's seat
and was rather more su bsta ntial as the chassis terminated at this
point, the engine being attached directly to it by means of small
triangular braclcets.

Sheet duralumin was riveted around and to the structure
to form longitudinal D~section side—members. with a double
sicinned cocltpit floor and reclining seat baclc riveted into
place between them. Each side-member was divided into two
sections by the scuttle bulithead and was braced internally with
U-section ribs,also riveted into place.The driver sat between the
side—mem bets, those forward of the scuttle being wider,allowing
just suf cient space for his outstretched legs to pass between
them,They were also taller, extending up and partially over his
legs, while the height of those alongside him was governed
by the need to provide elbow room. Each of the four sections
contained interconnected bag-type fuel tanlcs with an auxiliary
ta nlr. located behind the driver's seat This helped to reduce fuel
surge com pared to the single tanit per side of the Lotus I-ES. Also,
the larger capacity of the front tanlts allowed the coclcplt to be
roomier than it might otherwise have been, a factor supported
by the drivers over the designers who were aiming for a minimal
frontal area. An additional inch of intemal width was found.
compared to the Lotus, at the expense of only a icm increase in
overall width to Ttlcm-

The front suspension copied the layout of the Lotus 25 with a
narrow-basecl. onepiece upper wishbone pivoting on the chassis
to operate an inboard-mounted combined coil springtdamper
unit. The rear arm of the wide-based lower wishbone anchored
on the lower member of the tubular chassis structure. Both the
upper wish bone and the upright were steel forgings, beautifully
nished in typical Ferrari fa shion.The rear suspension was lifted

from the rssrss space frame car with the upper linlt and lower
wishbone mounting points on the engine and transmission and
the twin parallel radius arms piclting up from the rear chassis
bulithead.

The transmission had been completely redesigned from the
central gearboxh:-xposed clutch of the l5IE.-"53. The Clui-tl"i was
now located in the conventional position between the engine
and nal drive, with a two shaft, I5-speed gearbox overhung
behind the latter. Ferrari retained allegiance to inboard rear
bralces, these being mounted on either side of the nal drive
unit. Wheelbase was as for the l5i5 with slightly wider traclcs,
front and rear. as rst tested, the car was some stilb over the
minimum weight limit of SlSitlb.The chassis was nished off with
a tig ht— tting no se cone and cocicpit surround, the outer sicin of
the monocoque forming the lower bodyworlc. 'l1"re upper part
of the engine cover above the induction system was formed in
ne mesh gauze- The resultant appearance was much slimmer

and more compact than the iStSt'iS3 but not yet on a par with
the Lotus ZS. The debut of the new chassis was scheduled for
Ju ne but continually postponed due to delays with the new vs
engine for which it had been designed. It nally began testing on
IS August 1953 at tvlodena where John Surtees found it better
than the l5E,r'Er3 even at such an early stage in its development.

A number of modi cations were made to the Aero chassis for
195-4, including the strengthening of the double front bullth ead
with a sheet steel cover plate welded across its upper surfaces.
Three rectangular holes let into the plate allowed inspection of
the clutch and bralte pedal linlcages.The suspension geometry
was modi ed to accept the new generation, wider tread Dunlop
tyres. and the forged steel uprights were replaced by hoilow,cast
alloy units incorporating additional offset New 13in diameter
cast alloy, S-spo ice wheels from Campagnolo were tted, those at
the front having tiin wide rims with Tin at the rear.

ti. weight saving exercise on the hero chassis was undertalten
for I955 by drilling non~stressed metal components and
running glass bre body panels for the rst time,the latter being
introduced to Ferrari by John Surtees. This saved Eitiib but it

Technical innovation
Ferrari had moved one step ahead of Lotus to utilise the engine as a
structural member. through which all rear suspension and transmission
loads were talten. In the event, early testing of the iSti indicated that the
'li'=El engines cranlccase was not suf ciently stressed to act as a structural
member. A simple tubular sub-frame had been added to the rear of the
chassis when it was adapted to talte their‘-ti and this was continued for the
‘I-iii. it was not until the introduction of the at-12 1512 engine that the
cylinder blocicrcran iccase proved to be suf ciently stressed and able to act
as a structural n'reml:|er.'l'l'ris engine was attached to the chassis via a cast
alloy mounting plate to spread loadings.
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remained some Itllb over the limit. The battery was relocated
alongside the gearbox, standing on end. part of an effort to
put more weight over the rear wheels. The rear suspension was
modi ed with raised chassis anchorage points for the upper
radius rod to promote oversteer,The original anchorage points
were retained in case of need.

The basic hero chassis remained in service from September
191.53 through to the end of the formula in ISHSS. its performance
is reviewed by reference to each of the three power units with
which it was equipped over this period — the race vs iitiiero iSr-Ir],
the strrva [type 153} and flat-12 [type 1S1 1l.The power units are
described more _rlly in the 'Engines'Section,

FEHHHHI HERD 155
Development and performance - teas-ea
while .iohn Su rtees had found the new va engined chassis to be
promising in initial testing, it was decided not to debut the car in
the 19153 italian GP due to uncertainty over the reliability of the
engine. it was decided, however, to debut the new chassis but
with the familiar 'li'-IS replacing the new 'v"El.

The ‘vie engine was not suf ciently stressed to act as a
structural member and the modi cations reg uired to mate

the engine to the chassis were not the worlc of a moment.
The rear bulithead had to be modi ed and a new tubular sub-
frame installed beneath the engine to relieve it of some of the
transmission and suspension loadings. Modi cations to the
engine were more extensive and involved the casting of a new
cranlrcase, something that only a manufacturer such as Ferrari
had the capacity to undertalre, let alone at short notice.

The hybrid hero 1SiS chassis duly made its debut at iltlonza
where Surtees put it on pole by i.2sec from Hill's EHM. He lead
the GP from lap 4 until iii when the engine dropped a valve.
it was not raced in the USA as the tight rear wishbone mount
pulled out of the chassis in practice and in ivlexico the front
suspension began to collapse while Su rtees was holding second
place. Unable to restart after a pit stop to investigate, he was
disquali ed for a push-start. Bandinl recorded the rst nish for
an hero with fth in South tiifrica, siig htly disappointing in view
ofthe initial promise shown.

Slower development and problems with the va engine
prompted use of the Aero 1515 well into the 1964 season in which
it provided able support for Ferrari's late season charge for the
Constn.rctors'Championship.

The chassis were in modi ed form, as described above,
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chassis for the rst time in practice on 5 September for the italian
GP. Although longer than the it-B, the at-12 toolc up no more
space as its accessories were mounted over the cylinder biocl:
rather than on the front of lLThe wheelbase and overall length
of the car increased by only Etiimm from the 153. The cylinder
bloc ictcran lccase was fully stressed and ableto act as a stn..tctural
member. The engine was attached to
the chassis via a cast alloy

Ferrari tipo 1.55." the 195$ Cliempbnship winner; here in iSiEi5
tomrr at .rirtrver'gna.

Ferrari 1 51 I speci cation - as for Aero 155 except:
Engine: Ferrari1S'rI at-12
Chassis: Engine acts as h.|ll'y stressed stmctural me-rrnber.
S-uspensl-on: FnontrCast aiicry upright
Wheels: Campagnolo cast alloy, 5~spoice,bolton.13ln diameter. Film

widths din front. itin rear.
Dimensions: Wheelbase 14t'.Itir'nm lift itl-'.r:lnl.
wager: assrra n tosrrsi-

spread loadingsremoving the need for the tubular sub-frame of
the 1S=Ei.The clutch and Erspeed gearbox were identical to that
seen on the IS-El. at this stage, the complete car weighed about
2Slb more than the ISB but this. and possibly more, would be
shaved off during further development

Lorenzo Bandinl debuted the rst llat-12 engined chassis
during the wet Saturday practice session at tvlonaa. Despite
so-rne reasonable laptimes,it was decided not to race the car due
to the uncertainties over its fuel consumption and high speed
endura nce.The car subsequently made its race debut In the US
GP only to retire with a deranged engine. it was competitive in
the thin air of Mexico, Bandinl qualifying and nishing third.The
car had inadvertently contributed to John Surtees rss-4 iriliorld
Championship tltll]? by punting tiraham Hill’s El-Flfvt off into the
guardrails.

Weight saving in the chassis and changes to the rear
suspension anchorage points for 1955 were as
described in Aero is chassis above. The
rear radius rod anchoring points

1|

mounting plate to
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engine.

Another lrltorid Championship for Ferrari
— ihe l rtiri Hero’ type-chassis with l-"55



Grlby
Gilby Engineering Ltd- was a small business owned and run by
Sid Greene. Despite losing his left arm in a road accident at the
age of rs. he had been an amateur racing driver both before
and after World War ll and a Spit re pilot with the RAF cluring it.
He retired from racing in i953 and became an entrant, elding
cars in the name of his business. including a Maserati asst for
Hey Ealvadori and, later, Lotus sports racers for his son iteith- in
‘lSi5Sl', he commissioned the then ex-Lotus design engineer Len
Terry to sort the handling problems of his Lotus 17" and this led
to the design and construction of a Gilby Ciimax sports racer that
achieved some success in l'l.eith's hands during iii itl,

Sid had am bitions for lleith to become a successful F1 driver
although he would have more success as a very capable team
manager in the iSlI-'Ds and E-Eis. l“-levertheless, in pursuit of his

p.....,-———--—-
mil
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ambitions. Sid commissioned Len Terry to design a Coventry
Ciimax engined F1 car for lteith to drive in 1951.

GILBT F1
Design and construction
Len Terry speci ed a conventional multi-tubular space frame
constructed from iin and -thin diameter steel tubing, suitably
braced and triangulated to prevent lozenging. A detachable ‘r’-
shaped frame around the 4-cylinder Coventry Climax FPF engine
enhanced stiffness in the engine bay.The engine drove through
a S—speed GSD type 32 gearbox and was installed in the chassis
at an angle of 15“ to the rig ht to bring the carburettors within
the bodyworlc and lower the centre of gravity.

Front suspension comprised fabricated unequal length
tubular wishbones with combined coil sprlngrdamper units. At
the rear there was a single upper iinlc. reversed lower wishbone
and twin radius arms piclting up from the seat-baclc bulithead.
With its combined coil springtdamper units, this layout was
remaritably similar to the yet-to-be-announced Lotus 21. tinti-
roll bars were tted front and rear. Girling disc brakes of i irtln
diameter front and eirsin rear were tted outboard at each
Cooper cast electron wheel. For a one-off this was an extremely
woricmanlilce chassis and actually better conceived than a
number of worlcs team efforts. It was clothed in an attractive
aluminium body with a wide, sharp, whale-lilce nose pro le.

Performance -- 1951
Bruce McLaren was invited to try the Gilby during a test session
at Goodwood and managed to lap ti seconds faster than lteith
Greene, indicating what potential the car might have had with a
more talented driver.The team had only limited resources,having
built the car for a mere ,i]oo,and was able to contest only non-
Championship races plus the British GP at Jtintree. in the latter,
Greene nished 1Sth, six laps down on the winning Fenari.

Development an-cl performance - 1552-53
Clver the winter of rsarrs:-: the transmission was updated to a
GSD type 34 5-speed unit. and in this format the car achieved
moderate success in non-Championship F1 races. Meanwhile,
a second chassis had been constructed to accept a customer
BRM ‘-.i'-ii engine.This com bination made its debut in the German
GP but Greene retired with a brolten suspension wish bone and
failed to qualify at Mon:-ta, some 12 seconds off Jim Clarlc‘s pole
position time.

Bythre end of 1Sl'-IS.‘-E, Gilby Engineering had been talten over
and the laclt of success in F1 led to the demise of the team.

Griby: icetth Greene tatces the dtstirretiveiy styted, Grimax-
enginect chassis through -Glooctwoodb t_avant Ciorner on
Easter Monday, 1552.



’Gilby chassis record _—_'i_'5_51—_53 T _ _ T
C11-lssls r'r_r_:r. Eng_i=ne Entrarrt GP Driver

for transverse chassis
installation. The enginena. orrEr_'rI.#.irn " '

'1’ Climax FPF Gilby Engineering Ltd. Britain
[TFUT

E rat-2
I '2' ElFlM PS6 C-iilby Engineering Ltd. Genrra ny
l lll-Blip‘

r 1953
| '2' srwr ese rah fiaby if-lacing] Britain
l Genrrany

The Elltfvl-engined car was sold to ian Baby, a veteran private
ovvner.t'driver who ran Empire Cars Ltd- in Brighton- He raced
on a shoestring, running his cars in darir blue livery, each cine
under the name 'Puddle Jumperi He entered the Gilby in three
19153 GPs, qualifying only once. Having quali ed at Monaa, he
was persuaded to withdraw by the organisers to let Giancarlo
Baghetti into the race in his AT5- Clo this note the GP career of
the Gilby ended.

Honda
The arrival of Honda in F1 added Japan to the select number
of nations lFrance, Germany, Italy, Britain and the USA] that
had produced GP cars since the inauguration of the World
Championship in 19SiIl. More signi cantly, it generated a huge
amount of interest and gave GP racing a welcome boost in the
nal years of the 1 ‘rt-litre F1.

In 194-B. Soichiro Honda founded the company that would
become the largest motorcycle manufacturer in the world. As
a motor sport enthusiast, he recognised the promotional value
of the sport as a means of establishing an export marltet for his
products. in 1961, Ho nda motorcycles won the i..'t5cc and I-!SDcc
World Championships, and added the 3SlIlcc title in 1952. By
this time, Honda was loolcing to expand from two wheels into
four, initially with a small capacity sports car, the ssoo. Dnce
again, motor sport would play a icey role in supporting the sales
programme, one of Honda's declared aims being to participate
successfully in FIA world Championship GP races.

A group of Honda technicians attended the 1951 Italian GE
studying and photographing all the machinery and Soichiro
Honda himself examined the prototype Coventry Climax Fit'rttvl'v'
vs in the Cooper chassis. Baclc in Japan, the Honda Flesearch Er
Development Co. initiated an F1 project under the direction
of ‘roshlo hlaltamura. A number of engine con gurations were
considered before a 135“ 'v"El was built and tested in a Cooper
T53 chassis purchased from Cooper in 1SHS1.This engine did not
provide the desired level of superiority over the competition
|[3tl+bhp]- and, in late 1SHS2.worlr commenced on a ‘it'll engine

it Greene S-ll

it Greene L‘?
it Greene

lFl.al:ry
| Baby

; Italy | Flaby

was running and
producing a consistent
astrrshp by hlovember

mg EH5 Minn _ '3 1,15 1953 and was tested
55 Huge P successfully in a

Honda-built tubular
chassis. Honda had
little con dence in this
chassis and approaches
were made to Brabham,
Lotus and Cooper with

a view to obtaining Elritlsh chassis expertise. The transverse
engine installation was a stumbling blocic, howevecand although
Brabham was interested in building a one-off chassis,in the event
it did not have the time to do so. Colin Chapman then hustled in
and expressed an interest in running a Honda engined Lotus but
used this only asa ploy to ensure that Coventry Climax continued
development of the F'lili'M'li'. in January res-1, Honda decided to
go it alone and produce its own chassis in line with the latest GP
technology.

At the same time, Honda had been looicing at the driver
marlcet and approaches were made to Phil Hill. Ptltchle Ginther
and Dennis Hulme — none of whom were free to be signed up.
Eventually, a contract was signed with American Flonnie Bucicn um
who had co-driven a Porsche with Ginther in the Sebring 12
Hours. Buc lcnum was a 25-year-old US West Coast sports car
driver whose family ran a Honda dealership. Being unicnown
outside the LISA, he was considered to be the perfect choice for
a low-ltey entry into F1 - if the car proved successful it v.rc|-ulcl be
down to Honda but, if not, it would be the fault of the driver.

U23 15th

as ors Gearbox - lap ssrsit
as two
so won _ _____

HDHDA BHIT1
The chassis owed a great deal to British technology of the time,
being a monocoque, very much on the lines of the E-HM P51 of
1953. it comprised a large diameter duralumin tube outer sltin
into which was riveted a separate fabricated structure forming
the coclcpit sides and driver's seat baclc.The structure tennlnated
behind the driver's seat in a fabricated sheet steel bulithead to
which a tubular sub—fra me was bolted, as on the BBM, to support
the engine and transmission, and provided mounting points for
the rear suspension.

The suspension followed British practice, that at the front
being of the familiar roclcer arm type. At the rear, the coil spring.-'
damper units were also mounted in board, operated by an
additional semi-trailing, reversed wishbone via a thin pull-rod
connected to the rear, upper end of the hub carrier. A short linic
to an anti-roll bar also connected to the spring mounting point,
the springs themselves being inclined towards their top end s.
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Henda FtA2?1 speci catien
Engine Henda HA 25"’! |ErlIP'ii'i I installed tra-nsverseiy and inclined

fenivards in chassis at an angle ef i2.5".
hi-eneceque type censtructien cernprisingi large diameter
duralumin tube fenning euter sltin with separate fabricated
structure riveted inte place te ferm ee-cl-tpit sides and
driver's seat baclt. Fabricated sheet steel builiheads riveted
te each end '|'viI:|'|- further bulithead strengthening scuttle
are-a.Tubular st,||::i-frame belted tie rear bulithead supipcirtlrig
engine an-tl transmissittimancl previding meunting peints fer
rear suspensien-

Transmlssien: Henda ti-speed in unit with engine.
Fuel tanlts Flestible rubber beg type tanlts heused in El-sectien cavities

between euter sltin and cecltpit sides. Capacity El-iii gallens
apprestimately.
Frent: fabricated sheet steel reciter arm eperating inbeard
mci-unte-|;l ceii s|:|rin-g,|"c|.am|:|-er units.'li'i|'icle-b.asecl lcsvv-er
wis|'||:I-IJI'IE cemprising transverse tubular linlt and a cranited
fabricated sheet steel radius arrn.. feeding leads baclt inte
si:|.rttie are-a. Fcstgeei steei u|:sright.. .Ariti-rcill bar.
ll.e.ar:i;.asl; ailcry upright lcicatecl by reversed upper trrislsiisune,
single iewer linlt and twin, nen-parallel radius arms piclting
up at the seat-baclt bulithead. Inbeard meunted ceii spring!
damper units eperated by additlenal semi-trailing. reversed
wishbene via thin pull-red cennected te rear, upper end ef
hub ca=rrler.Anti-reil ber.
Dunlep discs meunted eutbeard. t'+.:B?5in diameter ent.
itiiiliin rear.
Dunlep cast alley. belt en. 13in diameter.
Wheelbase Tft 15.15-instracit -Ii-ft 5in frent and rear.
I1EiiIlIlb |[appre:r.i
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The Henda RAE‘? i rah three GPs in F5154, lwiee with fueli-
injected ‘W2 in ehassis DB2, as here. Nete ’spihe'i'y' e.thausI

sysrerrr ene‘ eempier: rear suspensien iiniraee.

te Henda's Eurepean headquarters in Amsterdam. A private test
sessien was beelsed at the Iandveert circuit between 21 and 23
July ‘l9i5A."lhe metering press was aliewed in te ebserve the new
F1 car and feu nd it te be pretty much a meterised test bed. net
especially well nished and deveid ef such necessities as rear
view miners and eil eatch tanlts,eti: Nevertheless, Buclcn um put
seme mileage en the car with a fastest lap 3.2sec slewer than the
lap recerd established twe menths eariier.The team then meved
en te the Hurburgring fur a further feur days c:-f testing during
which handling. bralting and everheating preblems restricted
Bucknum te ne mere than three full Ia ps. Despite this, Henda's
GP debut was set fer the Gemtan GP en I August.

Bucltnum quali ed 22nd and last, seme Idsec slevaer than
the next man up and 5-Eisec eff Surtees‘ pele pesitien time.The
Hiirburgring was a challenging prepesitien fer any driver, let
aiene an American en his rst trip te Eurepe, in his rst single-
seater race arid making his GP debut. It must have been a
daunting prepesitien. Nevertheless, he dreve sensibly befere the
steering brei-te and put him eff the read.
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The Austrian GP was missed whilea new,fuel-injected engine
was awaited frem Japan. This was installed in a new chassis
DUE, and Bucltnum quali ed a respectable tenth fer the italian
GP. Pifter a siciw start he was able te demenstrate the Henda's
straight line speed tci meve his way up the erder, reaching fifth
mementariiy befere retiring with rear bralte failure. He dreve UB2
again in the U5 GP but was plag ued with everheating preblems
in beth practice and the race- Fellewing this. the team returned
tp Japan te prepare fer 1'35-5.

HONDA Fii.Pt1il'I
The HAITI was created frnm a detailed redesign pf the Fi l-2?]
meneceque beth tn reduce weight and tidy it up. Apprcietimateiy
E-Elib was saved — seme thrc:-ugh the use cif titanium steel belts
and pins - te bring it Cl i-'i"t‘l ttl within ii]i]'il;i pf the regulatien
min'mum. The meneceque retained duralumin censtructien
-.-.-itlr sheet steel reinfercements at buiitheads and suspensien
met.nting peints. Changes were made te the piumbingjncluding
the 'eiecatien ef the water pipes frem within the chassis side-
rnem bers te a recess running the length ef the chassis belew the
cecl-t pit. Square sectien alurninium piping with ribbed ciers fer
additierial ceeiing. cenveyed beth water and eil between the
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engine and frent-meunted radiaters. the latter increased in size
tn cum bat the cnrerheating preblems cif IEIG-4- The tubular stl b-
fra me ef the FiA2?1 supperting the engine and rear suspen sien
was retained. the engine new being inclined fenvard in the
chassis by T5" rather than the previeus 12.5" and featuring a
mere su hstantiai leelting exhaust system.

The frent suspensien retained the reciter arm layeut pf the
HAITI, with the reanrrard facing lewer radius arm new ef tubular
steel and straight rather than itinited. The rear suspensien had
been redesigned te eliminate the inbeard meunted spring.-"
damper units and asseciated iin itage. The wheelbase was
unchanged.whiie tracit measurements had been medi ed te -ift
4in and -tft ein, frent and rear respectively. Henda had defected
frem Dunlep as supplier ef bralteswheels and tyres. Eraltes were
new by Girling.wheels by L15 manufacturer Haiibrand and Henda
had beceme the secend majer team te centract fer tyres frem
Geedyear in its debut seasen in F1 . Hedywerit was new in Hizeit
pcslyester plastic and was neticeabiy tidier and mcire purpeseful.

Develepment and perfermance - tsi-E5
Henda had set up a serieus twp car entry fer the 19155 Werld
Champienship series. having been able te recruit Hitc hie Ginther
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ferwards in chassis at an angle ef 15*.
Suspensien: Frcinttfabri-cated sheet steel reciter arm eperating inbeard

meunted ceii spningtd-amper unltstiiiilide-based tubular

Fiearzsirigie transverse upper linir and reversed lewer
wishbene lecated by parallel radius reds anchered at
the seat-ba-cit bulithead. Gtrmbined ccrii springtdamper
unit and anti-rell bar.

El-mites: Girling discs I11-trunted eutbeard.
Wheels: I-lallbrand cast magnesium alley, belt en, tsln diameter.
Dimensie s: Wheelbase T-"ft i5.Il5in;treclt -rift din frent, Alt in rear.
Weight: illifrllb tappreic}

Henda HAITI speci catien - as fer HAIT1 eitcept I
Engine: Henda HAITI ricrrvrt installed transversely and inclined ,

lewer wishbene. '

te lead the team with Hennie Euci-tn um being retained as number
I. Ginther had been drepped by EiHli.ti but, well-ltnewn fer his
testing and develepment sltills, weuld be an undeubted asset
ever the seasen ahead.

The Seuth African GP was given a miss and Hendas seasen
began at Menace

lewer such that, rather than run in parallel, their paths diirerged
between chassis and rear upright. Engine preblems af icted
beth entries but beth cars nished fer the rst time in the USA.
altheugh eff the pace.

it all came geed in Mexice fer the nal GP ef the sea sen and
pf the iirs-litre F1 regulatiens- The team spent twe days at the
circuit prier te ef cial practice tuning the fuel-injectien set-up te
cempensate fer the hig h-a ititude. Hitchie Ginther quali ed third
and stermed away frem the start never te be headed, recerding
Henda’s rst GP win.

Henda HAITI chassis recerd - rsrss
Three chassis were built fer the seasen, trtri being Ginther’s
regular car and the mest successful. Bucltnum began in DUI but
it was badly damaged in -it testing accident at Suzulta in midr
seasen. He resumed his seasen in Italy with a new chassis DUI
that he used fer the remainder ef the seasen.

where the cars lled i Henda HAITI chassis recerd- 1965
the baclt rew ef the clrasslsncr. Engine Entrent GP- sass‘ Grid Hesuit
grid and had retired
by lap 33. Ginther
brealting a drive-
shaft en the rst lap.
Things impreved
with a peints nish in
Belgium but beth cars
failed in France. Single
car entries were made
in Eiritain and Heliand
as chief engineer
l'-iaitamura and his
team werlred away en
develepment. Ely new,
the car was qualifying

tier Henda iv'iI Henda HED Ce.

DIIII Hcrnda ‘vii I Henda H-ED Er:-.

D-D3 Hcrnda ‘vii I Henda Hiii Eci.

Menace
B-eigium
France
Elritaln

Heliand
Italy
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iirieiiice
Menace
El-elglum
France
ltaily
LISA
Mexice

H Ginther
H Ginther
H Ginther
H Ginther

H Ginther
H Ginttier
H Ginther
H Ginther
H Bucltnum
H iiiuclsnurn
H Bucltnum
H Bucltnum
H Bucltnum
H Bucknum

tits
Us
DT
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tis
era
Us
D3

U15
eir
the
be

the
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Drive shaft - lap tirttti r
eith
ignitien — lap '5l,fri-D
Fuel-injectien.-‘ignitien - lap
Irfr.-iiiltl
tith
Engine — la|:r 5l5l'?l5
Tth
lst
Gear linltage — lire 33tltltI
Engine - lap srss
ignitien - lap ritri-ti
Engine - lap Iii'|G"'t5
i'-lr'IE HI iapsfi itl
5th

in the tep three and
displaying race leading perfermance ever the epening laps
befere heat build-up in the engine resulted in pewer less and
the car drepping baci-:.The Gerrnan GP was net centested at all.

The team was baclt te full strength fer the italian GP with
medi catiens that increased the ferward inciinatien ef the
engine tcs ID“ and the whele engine was lewered nearly Ain in
the chassis. This was achieved by renting the erthaust system
frem the erwa rd cylinder banlt areund, rather than underneath,
the engine. titlternative picit up peints were previded fer the
rear suspensien radius reds, lewering the upper and raising the

Henda chassis perfermance summary
_c|r.rrra _ rnr Starts Finishes 1st Ir1rtl__I_|'d stir_ iree|._
aren is-er s -
HAITI IEH55 I4 5 i - r - i I
Te-tal ‘IT 5 1 - + - i I - ~

Eenstructershthampienship placingsFr__._ . -. . him Wyn]
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IBW
Brian i'-iayler was a Stecitpert meter dealer and amateur racing
driver pf mainly Letus spnrts racing -cars. His mechanic, Fred
liitilitinsen, medi ed his Letus ii tp talte a I-litre Maserati engine
and he enjeyed seme success with this cembinatien. This
eventually evelved inte cen structien efa purpese-built Maserati-
engined sperts racer ltnewn as the 'JBW’that was alse raced with
seme success. beth at heme and abread.

hlayler and itvilltinsen became mere am bitleus in I959 with
the censtructien ei a Ceeper-influenced rear—engined Iihriitre
Fi car. again Maserati-pewered but with Ceeper transmissien.
This car was raced threugheut i9eti witheut success. In i9 i.
a new JHW was censtructed fer the ‘iii-is-litre F1 with a Maserati
1505 engine and 5-speed GSD type 32 transmissien. In this ferm
the car retired frem its debut, ncrn-G harn pienship race with
everheating. The car was then entered fer the 1961 italian GP
where lvayler quali ed the new Giimair FPF-engined car secend
frem last. seme IIsec eff the pace. He retired frem the GP after
enly Er laps with engine treubie. Fellewing a ceuple ef nen-
Cham pienship races at the end ef the year.the JHW disappeared
frem the racing scene.

._i5lr’iri' net the I951‘ chassis but the i‘.9 tT versien being lapped
by Jehn Surtees during the i.9 tT E:in'tish G‘F at Silverstene.

Jbliii chassis recerd

. . Lie jii

T53 with Hewland 5-speed transmissiens
Chesslsne. Engla! _ Ervrraryt GP Drlvjr He. tiriirl HIsult__ __________ _ imperted frem the Ult.Th-ese three chassis
- Ciimax FPF JEIW car Ecr Italy a Hayler 14 ear Engine - lap ares were initially Alfa Hemee—pewered but ll‘-it

LDS
Seuth .Afrlca develeped its crwn categeries ef racing in the late
195tis, the premier ene being fer =1—cylinder, 1'r's-litre engined
single-seaters cempetlng fer the Seuth African Geld Star
champienship. This was based en the Eurepean FI categery ef
the time and Seuth African drivers weuld eften buy E-ritish chassis
inte which they weuld t their ewn engines. usually medi ed
Alfa Hemee Guilietta units.

A number efthe lecal drivers built their ewn chassis and ene
such was L D iDeug] Serrurier, a fermer speedway champien.
Serrurier came the nearest ef any Seuth
African special builder te being classi ed
as a censtructer. His rst ‘LDS’ was frent-
engined but. thereafter. they were rear-
engined. usually cepies ef Ceepers with
his ewn medi catiens. Three LD5 chassis
teelt part in the Seuth African GPs ef the
peried.

LDS I was pre-19-E-ti Ceeper based with
even a Ceeper transmissien. LDS ti and
LDS T were based csn the lew-line Ceeper

15¢

_l_.D5_r_:h_as_sis recerd — 1951-E5
.r‘Il'rassls ne. Engine Eniaarrt E9 ti-ri-rrer lrle. t5_rltl_ !t_g!iglt__ _

the 1955 5-euth African, GP LDS I and T
had gained Ciimax FPF engines.The enly

nish fer an LDS was, ttingly, 5errurier's i ith place in 1953.

Lela
in 195T, Eric Elrpadley was a quantity surveyer and the part-
time censtructertdriver ef a 1iTIcc Ferd engined ‘special’. Ely
1952. he had beceme an F1 chassis designer. a remarlta bly swift
advancement threugh the ranits by any standard.

Fellewing seme success with his Leia special, Ereadley
decided te meve up te the i1-Erucc sperts racing class. a class

" tea:
LDS-T

‘ tsras
LD5-I

| LD'5—l5-
i tsrss
' LD5-Il re-r

AlfaHemee Dteiielvucci 5Africa D errurier I1 Di-I Hadiater—lapr5I.-'ElI

AifaHemee- 5ATlrI-gle Siirfrica 5Tlngle Itl D1T Half-shaft-iapI.-'El5
iH.lf rFl'Di"t‘il!'D' Dteileliiucci S-Fifriita D5ern.|rier i IDHEI i'lthilT'la|:|-sinarrears]

rElima:tFFF 5-ATingle 5Africa snrigre as ese r-rrcrsrspsras
Climazrt FFF Dtelle I‘-iucci 5 Africa D 5-erru rier It Di’-if]
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in which. at the
time, a Letus was1: .

The new Lela
Mir 1 was a neat

-- and particularly
a t t r a c t I v e

_ Ceventry Climax-
pewered car, and,
en its rst euting
at Brands Hatch
in 195B, Breadley

"'-'- managed te breait
the lap recerd.
This sparited a
great deal ef
interest in the car
anci cenvinced
Breadley that he

_ , * "_ . sheuld preduce
-,_ - ti"? - replicas fer sale.

s “'** - ' '* He decided te
l'_DS.' Sam i"ihg.ie in his Alfa-engined l_DS.'-_'-‘

cluring the 1955 Seuth .Atrican G‘Fi
give up his career
te cpncentrate
en establishing

himself as a censtructer, starting in a small garage werirshep in
Bremley, seuth east Lenden.The preductien Lela i‘v1lt i deminated
the 1 itrticc class in the Liit in 1959 and 19EitiI. and alse did well en
centinental eiccursiens.

Having established a reputatien, he then built a frent-
engined single-seater,the Mir I, fer the newly established FJ class
that weuld have been a great deal mere successful had Celin
Chapman net preduced his all cenquering rear-engined Letus
1B at the same time. A rear—engined FJ fellewed in 19151 lithe Mlt
31 and altheugh featuring a number ef in nevative ideas, it never
achieved the necessary results.

At abeut this time, Heg Parnell. the highly experienced
manager el the ‘teeman Credit Hacing Team,and his number ene
driver,_icrhn Surtees, were lci-nlting fer a new F1 t:hassis.lr1 19151,
the nance heuse-baclted team had run Ceeper T53 custemer
cars with little success, and Parnell and Surtees realised that te
be cempetitive they needed a chassis fcrr their er-tclusive use
and ene ever which they ceuid centrel develepment. Surtees
theught highly ef Breadley’s ability with the Leia designs and it
was decided te cemmissien him te build an
F1 chassis te ta ire the new Ceventry Ciimair
MB engine. in 19BI,‘r'eeman Credit became
Bewmaitenfeliewing a change in ewnership
ef the spenser. and the Bewmalter team
effectively beca me the Lela ‘werks’ team.

the car te have.

Leia tail-: -=:i.' Jehn Surtees shcrws eff the
attractive lines et his regular ehassb .

eeee-re en the way re secend behind
Jim G-‘iarir dunhg the 1952' El-ritish GP at

LDLH lrliit 4
The Lela Mir: Ii was a simple, neat yet effective design as was
eirpected frem the drawing beard pf Eric Breadley. Liire Celin
Chapman, Breadley was a suspensien specialist and he precluced
a deuble wishbene layeut fer the frent wheels that differed in
detail frem his rivais.The wish benes were errtrerneiy wide-based.
cem prising shen transverse linlrs lecated by ieng. rearward
leading radius reds, feeding leads inte the scuttle bullthead.This
layeut simpli ed the frent ef the chassis by eliminating the need
fer a dciuble suspensien bulithead, the tep transverse linlt and
ceii springtdamper unit being belted te a cemmen meunting.
Hell centres were relatively lew at abeut Iin fl'bht,I'.r'sih rear with
faidy stiff anti-rell bars.

Clethed in tight— tting, high-sided glass- bre bedy panels
nished in the team celeurs pf darir blue with a red neseband,

the Lela was the mest attractive leelting F1 car ef its time.

Develepment and perfcrrrnance - 195-I
Testing efthe rst chassis began ever the winter ef19i51.tBI with a
4-cylinderClimai-: FPF engineand fellewing delivery ef an F'ii'itM1.t
1r'B in April,eariy seasen nen-Cha mpien ship F1 races preved that
the pacltage was cempetitive. The GP seasen itself began en a
prcimising ncrte when Eu rtees was credited with a suspect pele
pesitien atlandvpert butsufferedabreitenfrentwishbeneduring
the race.The car ef team-mate Hey Saivaderi was withdrawn as
a precautienary measure. The wish benes were beefed—up fer
Menace where Surtees scered Lela's rst Censtructers' peints
with a feurth place, the cars tted with abbreviated ‘Menace’
nese cenes.

Surtees had
seme suspiciens
that the chassis
might be fleicing
btrt, being a
relative ‘new bey"
te F1, his remarlts -e-
were net talcen ~
tee serieusly.Then,
during practice at
Spa, ene cerner pf
the car was jaclted
up te change a
wheel and the
ether three wheels

J
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remained rmly in centact with the read,the chassis having talten
up the slaclt.Additienal bracing was quicltly added between the
seat baclt and frent bulitheads te rectify the situatien. A new,
stiffer lvllt 4A chassis was ready fer the British GP ttheugh net
raced} incerperating a stressed aluminium undertray. At the
same time, purpese-made fabricated frent uprights replaced the
ubiquiteus Eta ndard-Triumph items.

Fifth placings were achieved in Belgium and France,altheugh
neither witheut preblems. it all came right in the British GP at
Alntree when Surtees quali ed and nished secend te Clarir s
Letus I5.Anpther secend fellewed at the epic German GP behind
Hill's BHM but. thereafter. peer engine reliability prevented any
further nishes. Saivaderi, in the secend car, failed te nish a
single GP in a lacltlustre end te his F1 career.

The Lela was undeubtecily a cempetitive prepesitien and
it seemed enly a matter pf time befere it achieved a GP win.A
shertage ef funds prevented the team frem pursuing further
develepment testi ng, but, at the end crf the seasen, Bcrwmalter
anneunced its withdrawal frem meter spert and Lela’s rst GP
feray was effectively at an encl.

Lula litiitrl chassis recerd - t9 I
Feur chassis were censtructed; the rst numbered BHGP-A1 {fer
Bremley Grand Pris type rl chassis 11 was built in late 19-B1 and
tted with a Ciimasr FPF 4-cylinder engine fer testing purpeses

due te the delayed delivery pf the Fliltlvllt ‘v'B. Eu rtees dreve the
revised l'v'lit 4A,chassis EIHGP-A-4, in enly the italian GP.

Perfermance —- t9-B3
Fellewing Bewmaiters withdrawal frem Fl at the end ef 1951,
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Weight

Lela litlic it speci catien
Engine: Ceventry Clirri-air F1r'ir'M1r' 1v'B
Chassis: Fully triangulated multi-tubular space ame censtructed

frent 1‘.-“r-in, 1 in and fr-tin diameter 1e,1Band Iti gauge
steel tublng.l=abricatecl perlerated heap type bullrheads
at scuttle and eirtreme rear.Maln lengitudinaichassis
members used tcr cenvey ell and water between the engine
and frent-meunted radiaters.-I gallen fabricated aluminium
ell tanit meunted betiind radiater.

Transmlssien: GSD type 3I 5-speed.
Fuel tanlts: Firepre-ef rubber bag type tanlrs behind and areund se-at

and abci-ve driver's legs, tetal capacity Irll gallcins-
Frent fabricated tubular wisltbcsnes cc|m|:ir|ising shcrrt
transverse lini-is lecated by ieng. reanivard leading radius
reds, feeding leads inte scuttle bulithead Upper radius red
belted te transverse linlt sii-ghl'lyi|1bcirard efthe 5-'iIEl1rlIl-EII'rEl* l
Triumph upright te previde adequate steering laclt.
Cemblned ceii spring.-‘damper, anti-rell bar eperated by a l
bell cranit arrangement.
Ftearzreversed upper wishbene and single lciwer linlt
with ieng radius reds ertt-ending fcrnvard te picit t-||;r
peints en the seat-baclt bulithead. Cemblned ceii
spring.-iclarriper unlt,antl-rell bar.
Girling discs meunted eutbeard, 1B-in diameter frent, '91.-".-rln
FEET.

Lela cast magnesium alley, belt crn,15ln diameter. tiin rims
frent,Tln rear.
Wheelbase Tit Bin; tracit rift sin frent and rear.
1lTtlBlb

Suspertsicrrc

Bral-res:

Wheels:

Dlrnenslens:

The Leia arr: 4 as first raced in early rese. Fcriiewing the aergreri
GF? addltienal braeirrg was added between the seat-baclc

scuttle and frent builabead tcr impreve cha-ssis



Letus
Cnlin Chapman's rst Lcrtus cars were Austin Ir‘ specials but he
sci-cm prcrgressed tcr building small capacity sperts racing cars
using advanced chassis and suspensien technelegy. Letus cars
established themselves as the cars tn beat in the categeries in
which they cempeted. While Ceeper was building streng but
relatively crude chassis at the same time,the Lntus was designed
scienti cally fnr perfermance threugh lnw weight. chassis
members crniy being crf suf cient strength ta accept the ipadings
far which they were desig ned-

iIhapman’s talent fcir chassis and suspensien technelegy
were widely acitnnwiedged in British mntnr racing circles and.
in 1955, he had been cnmmissipned ta design the space frame
chassis fcrr the Wcrrld Champinnship winning ifanwall and later
tci sari nut the suspensinn af the BHM.T|'|e adaptic-n pf a I 1r’:-litre
F2 categery in 195? and the availability c:-f a suitable Ceventry
Climax engine pram pted Chapman tn censtruct his rst single
seater Lntus. The frent-engined Letus 12 featured a space frame
chassis, independent suspensien and a purpci-seebuilt gearbcnr
and nal drive unit that allcrwecl the driver ta sit reas-anabiy In-w
in the car..ns larger capacity Climax engines became available, sci

— i -. i -I. _i -L

Letus aliciwed Cat:-per's example and began malting GP entries
with what were basically F2 cars.'iiir'hereas the Ceeper was capable
pf winning, the Lntus was nn mere than a mide eid runner.

in 1955, Chapman preduced the Lntus H5, pessibly the mast
technically advanced frent-engined Fl car ever ccrnst1'uctecl.lt
was small, eifliremely lig ht, its bpdywarlt aerpdynamically styled
an the lines pf a ‘mini-‘ifanwall’ and an effset drive line aliewed
the driver tcr sit alengside the transmissien, lewering the car's
everall height ta the minimum. Llnfnrtunateiy, its petential was
never realised.The aluminium bndyshell was tap thin and prene
tcr cracking, the chassis suffered brealrages with menetcincrus
regularity, and the ciffset driveline was inef cient and abserbed
tee much pewer. Meanwhile, the ruggedly built rear-engined
Ceepers with identical pewer units were winning the I959
Cpnstructers'Champienship.

La-biting baclt mare than fnrty years later, it is dif cult ta
appreciate why Celin Chapman with all his technical feresight
did nnt pm-duce a rear—engined single-seater sctener,'|'here was
always seme reluctance ta fellew arch rival Ceeper’s design
principles but, by the end pf I959, with the reanengined
revelutien in .|ll swing, semething radical had tn be dti-ne.
Starting with a clean sheet pf pa per, Chapman set but tn reduce
frental area,maintain a I-aw centre afgravity and minimise pewer
lnsses. The result was the rear-engined Letus TE that may have
fellewed Ceeper principles but was designed and censtructed
using Letus technelegy. Where the 1+5 had been CCll'l'l]JlEit, the
13 was simplicity itselt Frem its rst F1 appearance in the terse
Argentine GE the IE set new standards bf perferma nce, winning
a number crf nen-Champienship F1 races and several F2, many
in the hands c:-f lnnes ireland- in Cham pienship GPs, Team Letus
entries were ncrt se luclty, despite piclting up many placings.
Having been beaten by Irela nd and the ‘:3 twice an Easter
ilrlnnday at Gdndwnbd, Stirling lvicrss was suf ciently impressed
tcr aslr i-‘tab Walker ta crrder nne fnr hirr1.By the end crf the year
Mess had wen tvvcs GPs fcrr Letus and its name had been ma-|:le
as a singleseater manufacturer, setting a standard that weuld be
maintained thraughaut the i'5IErt1Is and Fills.

LDTLI5 ‘ii-
Ey rights, the Letus iiEi sheuld net have featured signi cantly in
the new 1'.-"'1-litre Fl. It was, after all, a year eld, tee bulky and
under-pewered-That it did se wasa tribute ta the basic cerrectness
pf the design but mere sci te the superier driving sltill bf Stirling
Mess whe achieved twe GP victeries tn beat the mcrre pcrwerful
Ferrans en acl-tnciwledged 'drivers’circuits.

The chassis was a typical Letu s,weli thcrught nut space frame

Letus 1'5: seventeen Lntus I5 crhassis we.-reseen in iiiidi GPs;
this was the i'.1‘arnnran'r' inrernetrbnai-entered versien, driven by
ian Burgess in the nan-Champinnship Ei.rnsaeia EFF



with fabricated perfcrrated-heap type bull-theads enhancing
rigidity. 111e cnmpleted chassis was appreximately 2-Itin sguare
in sectien, its glass- bre budy panels tting clnseiy tn it and
giving it a mare functicinal than attractive ‘brick’ shape. Far the
rear suspensien, Chapman had devised a trendsetting layeut
with lung, lcrw-meunted reversed wishbenes piveting alrncrst
an the chassis centre line beneath the gearbex. The euter ends
crf the wishbenes were anchered tn cast allcry hub carriers
that extended dawn ta appreximately three inches abcive the
read surface. Fixed-length drlveshafts dclubled as the upper
suspensien linlts and twin parallel radius arms piclting up frnm
the seat-baclt bulithead prnvided lung itudinal lci-caticrn.

Development - 1551
While mnst entrants raced their cars in standard fnrm,thei|'itallter
and UIJT-Laystall teams cu-eperated in updating and impreving
their chassis.The cars were updated tcr cam ply with the new Fi
reg uiatians and equipped with the Mlt ll versien at the Eciventry
Climax FPF engine, where available. The square sectien chassis
with its clese tting glass- bre trcidy panels had never been very
fast in a straight line. Mere rcrunded bedy panels were devised
an the style pf the 21 tn impreve its speed, requiring same
medi catiens tn the frames including the scuttle bulltheads tcr
accept the mare elliptical pre ie. rtt the same time. LlDT-Laystall
chief mechanic Tnny Fidbinsnn devised a rear suspensien layeut
similartcr the 1i .This cnmprised sherter uprights with a single tep
linlt tcr relieve the half-shafts pf
lateral wheel --—- -
I cr c a t icr n _
leads __ , _ _

@
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ir'irirrne.r at twe rssr GPs, the Lntus id chassis is shewn hare in
rsss Ev’;-titre tarrn. Fer rssr GPs it was updated with a its-i'trs

ti‘-iii"nax FF‘?-T reti bar. sei'f—stsrtec etc, and the tue-.|' and csi tanit
tillers cevered ever".

Transmlssien:
Fuel tanlts:

Suspensien:

Eiraltes:

Wheels:

Dirnensians:
'|r'il'el-ghl:

-____

j hrir

'-I

Letus 1 El speci catien
Engine:
Chassis:

Cnventry Ciimax FPF rliL
Fully triangulated multi-tubular space frame censtructed
in lin and itein diameter rnainiy iii with same it‘: gauge
steel tubing. Fabricated perfarated heap type buiitheads
at scuttle and extreme rear where lcwver main frame
members can-verged an inbeard rear suspensien pick up
pc-in ts. Engine bay braced by ‘I’-shaped frame detachable
with tcrp sectien cif rear bulithead fcrr installatien and
rernc-vai crf engine and tlansmissipnnhdditipnal lig ht sub-
frame cm frent uf chassis tcr suppert radiatcx and nil tanit.
Lntus 5-speed cit E llitype 32 5-speed.
Fabricated aluminium fuel tanlts, II gallens abeve drivers
legs, further sir: gallens behind seat.
Ftcriitrf-Er bricated, unequal length tubular wishbenes with
preprietary Eitanclard-Triumph uptight. Ccrmbined ceii
spring-“damn-er unit and anti-rell bar.
Ht-ar-lang. ipw-rn-uunted reversed wishbenes piveting
almest an chassis centre line beneath gearbex. Ciuter e-nds
pf wish bane anchered tn cast ailtry hu b carrier extending
dawn ta apprtirtlni-ately three inches abcare read surface.
Fi rted-lerl gth drlveshafts deubling as upper suspensien
linhs with twin parallel radius arms piclting up frnm seat-
baclt bulithead prcrviding ier1gitudinalicicatidn.Cuntbined
ctril springtdamper unit and anti-rcrll bar.
Girling discs, frent iti"rtin diameter installed autbaard,
rear ‘ii ' tain diameter either inbeard, en either side crf the
transrniss ien, c-r eutbeard.
Letus 'webbly web‘-cast magnesium allci-y,l::|c:|l1,' -en,15in
diameter.
't‘t"i1t:clba sc I"f'i'. tiirl; trad-t4f't Elin frcint, 4ft 5',"-tin rear.
iiiltviilb
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Lcrtus 1B chassis neccrrrcl - 1951
Chassis na. Engine _ ____Eltr_an_l _
3i"i

Si"?
3iI'3

SHIII
'.iI'iII3

EH14

BBS

Sill]l'.5

SI-El?
PDQ

S12

'91-I

SIS
Siillfr

Si?

SHB

'.iI"lSl

Climax FPF

Climax FPF
Climax FPF

Maserati ISBIS
Ciirnart FPF

Ciimax FPF

Climax FPF

Elirnax F'Irlr'ivl."|l'

Climax FPF
Climax FPF

Climax FPF

Ciimax FPF

Climax FPF
-Climart FPF

Climax FFF

Climax FPF

Climax FPF

Team l.tZItLI5
Jim Hail
J Wi'reeler Auttrspcrrt
Scuderia Celenia "'

Prince G S-tarrabba
irrlrs Lcr-uise Bryd-en-iilrtrwn

Fti-lH Parnell

Camcrradi Internaticrnal

FIIHC irlfallter Hacing Team

J Franl-: Harris-r;r-n
AE Harsh *

FIIFIC Wallcer Ftacing Team

[S-wap-ped with Team Lcrtusl

Scuderia C-tr-Icrnia

UDT-l_aystaIi Fiacing Team
UDT-Laystail Fiacing Team

UDT-Laystall Hacing Team

UDT-Laystail Hacing Team

G Ashrrr-are

..

Heliand
USA
USA
Belgium
Britain
Germany
Italy
Italy
Britain
Germany
Britain
Italy
Eiel-gir,rm
France
Britain
Italy
USA
USA
Belgium
Britain
Gennany
Menace
Haliand
Belgium
France
Britain
Eennany
Italy
USA
ll-llcrnaccr
France
Germany
lilitrnactr
Menace
France
Britain
France
Britain
Italy
USA
Belgium
Italy
USA
Britain
iS-errnany
Italy

Driver
TTayIcrr
.l Hall
P Ftyan
L Bianchi
W Seiclel
W Seidel
'r"|' S-eidel
IE S-tarrablcra
A ivlaggs
A ivlaggs
T Parnell
T Parnell
I Burgess
i Burgess
l Burgess
S Mess
S Mess
L FI!ub‘t
W Mairesse
A iitiarsh
A Marsh
S Iirlcrss
S rut-ass
S M-ass
S lvl.-r:r-ss
S Muss
S Mess
I Ireland
S iiiitrrss
M lrrlay
M May
Iirl -lrrlay
H Tayler
C Aillstrn
H Taylcrr
H Taylar
L Bianchi
L Bianchi
ivl Gregery
M Green-nr
C Aiilrscrn
HTaylt:rr
Cl Gendebien
G Ashrnare
G Ashmtsre
G Ashmcrre

llicr.
‘I5
‘IT
lti-
11
51
IE
SIS
1'2
SD
33-
SB
IIS
SCI
SB
Ii-4
EB

T
IE1
ii]
43
El?
Ii]
14
14
I-Er
EB

$@‘1-{Ethel

IS
3-4
SI
El-'I§|'
3rI]'
IB
32
IE
22
rd
ltil
21
-rill
2?
1B

Grid
ere
ills
E113
I121
I123
es

DEB
ese
Ere:
I122
cres
U2?

cres
tits

crrs
I11-tr
tier
ese

D1
EH
CIEI
El!-A
US
U3
D9
its

Cti 3
"Q22

er-rr
C115
cit?
Cilsl
crstr
err
I111

I123
cits
ties
tits
ces

' i'-lt:rte:entries hired by Equipe Hatinnai Beige far Belgian GP frnm Scuderia Celenia and AE ilrlarsh _ _

B-e|t.rIt _
13th
Fuel pipe — lap i"lS.fiiIlCl
Slth
Uil pipe — lap ‘E-‘Hill
I"-lr'C S-B laps,i']I'S
Steering - lap Eit1S
Engine — lap it-13
Engine — lap IEII.-'-ii-3
I3-th
‘I lt11
Clutch — lap i2r'TfS
lt'iI:h
Dhlil
l-Iith
‘I-lth
DHS — everheating in practice
DI"-I5 - 'i!l-'lrl'-!I'l"irEr!i'i!i-i‘ir-Q l|'ir FlI'tlCl.lCI!

ii-I-agnettr - lap 7'5-.1’ 1 B-El
Engine — lap ]I'r'I-iiIl
lg rrltian - lap IS-'7-'5
ll th
1st iFi.i
-tth
Bth
Elraite pip-e - lap 31.-‘S2
Braite pipe — lap -ii-li.r"i"S
ist
Chassis — l-ap SHEI-
Engine — lap Satltiti
UIII Iealr. - lap -12.-"1 IIIIEI
1 lth
use
Dli-Er
Bth
irirth
Accident - lap 5.-‘I-'5
Clutch - lap EH51
Gearbnx - lap I15.-‘T-*5
Flear suspensien — lap i1.f-43
Crear selectcrir — lap 23.-'ii]Cl
DHS — accident in practice
‘l ith
1 ith
ignitien - lap THE
lilth
Accident — lap iIIv'-ll-3

II5



the 19152 seasen, by which time beth the engine and chassis had
been serted.

Ferferrnrrnee - IBG1
Mere Letus lBs weuld be seen than any ether chassis ever the
ceurse ef the seasen, but pf the 1? chassis that practised fer the
eight GPs held in rear, predictably enly Stirling Mess in the FIFIC
Walker Fiacing Team entry achieved any results. Memerably, he
used chassis B12 te geed effect te defeat the Ferrari team with
GP wins at Menace and the l"ir'.irburgring. in se deing, he scered
IB Censtructers'Champiens hip peints fer Letus, as many as Team
Letus managed in tetal with the purpese-built Letus 11 chassis.

Clf the ether 1B users, enly 14 nishes were recerded frem
33 starts, the highest being an eighth fcir Cliff Allisen's LlDT-
Laystaii entry at Menace.The rsrsr 'ir"B Special was net raced in
iiildl - Mess practised the car at beth Mensa and Watkins Glen
but declined te race it due te engine everheating preblems.
With the engine preblems serted, it was raced in the early IBBE
seasen nen-Champienship Fl races, culminating in the accident
at Geedweed in which it was written—eff and Mess’ career
terminated.

There were twe batches ef chassis numbers; Team Letus
had built the rst batch in the '3Ir‘iIi' range while the ‘BBB’ series
were preductien chassis built by Letus Cempenents. The mest
signi cant were the twe BBC Walker Ftacing Team chassis, BBB
ithe spare chassis cenverted mid-seasen te take the secend
available Ceventry Climax FIr'rfM'v' 'I.I'B engine} and B12 Ithe reg ular
chassis used by Mess te defeat the Ferrari team at Menace and
the hitirburgringi.

Perfermance - 1'ilBB-BB
Despite being three years eld,eig ht 1B chassis appeared fer 19152
GPs. They were new cempletely eutpaced and enly ene nish
frem ve starts was recerded. A number ef chassis changed
hands inte TBB2, including B12, the ex-FIHC Walker Hacing Team
chassis in which Stirling Mess had wen twe iBBl tSFs, purchased
by Ceu nt 'it'elpi’s Scuderia SSS Ftepublica di"rfene:ia.A new chassis
numbered 'Fi'was built up frem spare pans by the Fteg Parnell
lltacingl team.

The iB lingered en inte the ‘I953 seasen, three chassis
appearing fer the German GFL altheugh nene managed tequaiify
fer the race.

LDTLIS 21
The Letus 1B had been designed as an all-purpese racing car,
equally suitable fer the then .'-!lr"i—iitre F1, F2 and, in simpli ed
ferm,fer F.i.iAIhile Celin Chapman preduced speci c medels in
IBB1 fer Fl and FJ, they were very cleseiy related. The Lenden
Fiacing Car Shew in January 19151 had seen the debut ef the new
F.l Letus ID that re-intreduced reundecl, elliptical sectien bedy
panels tcr Letus single-seaters,repiacing the highly successful but
'brick'~sha ped type 1 B. it alse shared a number ef deveiepments
with the ferthceming Fl chassis, including the use ef the main
chassis tubes as eil and water cendu its between the engine and
radiaters te save space in the ce-cltpit. and a steeply reclining
seating pesitien. This latter feature lewered the driver by
appreximately Bin inte the ceckpit and reduced frental area te
an abselute minimum.

The 21 chassis was cencelved areund the new 1'r';i-litre
Ceventry Climax 'v'B

- Letus 1B cit-assis recerd — 1951-B3 engine but, when
_ Chassis ne.. Enjgg Entrent GP D-river Hrs. Iinitl liesult it became clear

that this weuld net
STE
‘BBS

‘B12

B13
Sli?
‘ill-B
B19
Fl

‘lid-I
Sli-I
'SliS
".iIi.i"

I151

Climax FPF
CiIn'r-ax FPF

Emeryscrrn Cars Belgium
Ecurie Errcelsier Britain

Germany
italy

Sctr-d SSS Ftepublica di Menace
ireneeia
Scuderia Jelly Club Italy
UBIT-Laystali Fiacing Team i-leiland
Equipe i'-latienal Beige Belgium
rs Ashmere Italy
Jehn Daiten Britain

Germany

Climax FF"F

EEC!

max FF"F
max FPF
max FPF

Cl'max FPF
Cl max FPF

Bergward SB ll lluhnite Gennany
Cllmart FPF BHH Parrreil Germany
Climax FPF A Fiiette Gerrnany
. .- .- _ .. . __ ielr.

J Campbell Jcrnes -I
J Chamberlain -ta
.I Chamberlain Zllil
J Chamberlain 2B
hlvaccarella 41

E Frineth S4
M Gregery 1lII
L Bianchi 1'51
G Ashmcr-re S2
A '5l'lti"ll'y' -is
ASheily as

it iluhnite Ii"
T Parnell Bil
A Fliette Ilil
ill Ffil!F£-. . 4'5‘

I11

QED

Q15
it!

Err

l"l.-"C id laps i-E
Hr'C B4 laps-‘TS
Di‘-ill
DHG
Ell-iii

Eli‘-ll]
Gearbex - lap S-!lr'BiII
tilth
Eit-iCl
Civerheatlng - lap 5.Ti'S
[Ill-IE1

Di‘-ill
BIHEI
DI"-ill
DHCI

beceme available
until late-seasen at
the very earliest. the
engine bay had te be
redesigned te take
the Mk ll versien ef
the FPF 4-cylinder
engine.Chapman had
decided ta set aside
the eh treubleseme
Letus- pred uced
twin-shaft gearbex
lltnewn as the
‘g ueerbex'] in faveur
ef a transmissien that
he had spetted en a
visit te the IF factery



l Letus 14 chassis recerd -_1_tirr§i§—e5
lCl-tassis ne. Engine i Entire-nt
. rsas
til-ll BBM F5-r5 Fieg Parnell lliacingl

El-I2 Climax F'ri'ri'M'ii' Fteg Parnell lliiacingl

:9-ii-ll BBM P515 British Fli!Cir|-g Partnership

___E_

BFIM F'5-r',i- British Fiacing Partnership

s-rs B-HM PSB E Driver
El-All Climait F'IAl'M'ii' B Cellemb

,El5CI El-HM P515 Siffert Fiacing Team

'.iIS1 BBM PSB Scuderia Filipinetti

Fteg Pamell {Fl-aclngi

1'!!!-l
59-rl-tl El-H.lrrl P55 British Hacing Partnership
ilii-45 BBM PSB British Fiacing Partnership

B-=iSl Climax F'Ir'Ir'lii'l"ri' B Cellemb
B5iIi- ElFI'.M P515 Siffert Fl.acingTeam
1'-'1' Bitlvl PSB Flevsen Ftacing tAmericai

1-res
is Climax rwrirv Brian Gubby

IIEB

GP

USA
Mexice
France
Britain
Menace
Heliand
Germa ny
USA
Mexice
Menace
Belgium
France
Britain
Grenrrany
Italy
S Africa
l'lI'l-|!J|‘lBCCl

Germany
Menace
Belgium
Heliand
France
Elrltaln
Gennany
Italy
USA
Mexice
France
Britain
ttaly
USA
Mexice

Menace
Britain
Menace
Fricrnace
Menace
Belgium
Britain
Germany
Italy

Britain

Driver hltr. Grid lrerxiii " '

H Sharp
H Sharp
M Trintignant
M Haiiwcr-tr-d
I Ireland
.l Hall
I lrelancl
.l Ha l
J Ha I
.. Ha
. Ha
.. Ha
. Ha
. Ha
,. Ha i
F‘ Driver
B Cellemb
H Cellemb
. Siffert
. Siffert
.- Siffert
. Siffert
_ Siffert
_ Siffert
_ Siffert
. Siffert
_ Siffert
P Hill

l-‘I Greener
M Gregery
r=r Ward
C Amen

llreland
TTaylcr-t
B Cellemb
J Siffert
P Hevscr-n
F ite-.-sen
F Flevsen
F‘ Bevsen
F Flevsen

CIIB
C,=1d
Cli-ii
err
es
‘B

r
'-Er

s
s
2
rs
s
s
rsFii5lf3iE!'5i’3.**i?f7"3if3‘

I111
Ci‘ :-r

4
F
tr
s

be
G15
Cite
es

Gill
C122
Cite
err
ere

i3ii3iFi"=-I

Ci1Ei

era

ertr
e12
crrs
CIIB

Engine lap Bi‘! 1 El
.'-"'th
Bth
Bth
Accident iapriilltititi
Bth
Accident lap i,f'l S
Gearbex lap ran re
Bth
Gearbex I-ap 211-"1 titl-
Accident lap ii5-E12
i ith
Ei-th
Sth
Bth
BHS — accident in practice
EIHCI
i'-ir'C ‘ill lapsf1S
Engine lap 3.-'1IEitl
Accident lap i -,i"EI-2
Tth
eth
Gearbex lap i5-t5r'Bl'
iii-ifferentiaIiap1clr'1S
Ciii pressure lap terse
Gearbex lap SEr“I1El
Sllh
I-it'll 34 lapsi'S3
i lth
Engine lap IE-r'Bd l
Gearbex lap -ll-=l."i ‘ID i
Gearbex lap BIBS '

DHS - wte in practice accident
Driver ill lap ssrsa
iIil'-lEi'
tiitC I-‘B Iepsr'1clti
Cr-l'-lCt
DSCI + push start lap 2B.r"E-I '
Differential lap 43.-'Btl
Accident lap llil.-"IS
IS-.Ith

ssvrsa -_ rs _. H-.se_ __ .



Letus 15 speci catien
Engine: Ceventry Climax F'r'r'M'rr"v'B
Chassis: “Batl1tub'i'e|:ren type meneceque cem prising twe

D-sectien sidemembers running length crf
wheelbase crf car, bridged by stressed u ndertray panel.
Censtructed frem mainly lrsswg and seme 1Bswg
aluminium alley sheet with fabricated steel bulltheacls
at fr-ent. rear and scuttle. Engine rigidly belted inte place as
part crfstructure 3 gallen eil tanit, eil and ceelant radiaters
meunted en light eutrigger frame attached te ent
bulkhead with steering rack, anti-reil bar, brake and clutch
master cylinders.

Transmlssien: IF SEJSIB 5-speed.
, Fuel tanks: Aircraft typr! rubberised bag tanks within each side ,

member and wedge shaped cavity between engine and
driver's reclining seat baclt, tetal capacity 115- gallens.
Supplementary fabricated alley tank ef sir: gallens abeve
driver‘s legs, as required.
Frent: narrew*based,fabricated upper wish b-ene piveting
en frent bulkhead acting en cembined ceii springrdam per
unit meunted within be-dywerk. Letus cast electren
upright incerperating high-meunted track reds. Fabricated
widebased tubular lcrwerwishbcrne.Anti-reil bar.
Flear: single upper link and ieng. iew-rneunted reversed
wIshbenes.Cast alley hub carrier lecated by twin parallel
radius arms picking up frem seat-back bulkhead.
Ccrrmb-ined ceil spring.-‘damper unit and anti-re-ll bar.
Girling discs meunted e-r.rtbrr:r-ard,1l'Zil'.-"sin diameter frerrt,
sl'rsin rear.
Letus '1-rrcrbbly web‘ cast magnesium alley. bcr-it en, lSin
diameter, Bin rims frent, I-‘in re-ar.
Wheelbase rh :-'rir;tratri an tra treirr,4it slraa rear.
B'SSIb

Suspensien:

Brakes:

itlrlheelss

D-irnensitrns:
Weight:

LCITLIS I5
In 1951, Celin Chapman was werking en the design and
develepment crf a bacitbene type chassis fer the eriginal read-
geing Letus Elan sperts car. Fabricated frem sheet steel, this
preved te be immensely rigid fer its weig ht. Chapma n’s train ef
theught tumed te ether appiicatiens fer the backbene chassis,
including singleseaters. The stery is well decumented crf hew
he sketched eut the basic principles ef what weuld beceme the
Letus 25 en a paper napkin during a planning lunch at a Waltham
Abbey High Street restaurant. His idea was te space the sides
ef the backbene far eneugh apart fer the driver te sit between
them and bex them in te held rubberised fuel tanlts, saving en
the preblems asseciated with the nemtal fabricated alu minlum
tanks hung en the side ef a space frame chassis

This was Celin Chapman at his best, establishing himself at
the leading edge ef race car design, a pesitien that he weuld

Technical in ncrvatien
Aitheugh net a true ‘meneceque’ in the strict sense ei the wnrd, the
new type chassis censtructien weuld be classi ed under this heading.
Chapman himself described it as a'twI1'r-tube ladder frame, stressed-skin
riveted structure1The chassis was based en twe Er-sectien side-members,
appreximately llin deep by Bin wide, running the length ef the wheelbase
crf the car. bridged by a stressed undertray panel- It was censtructed frem
mainly iesvvg and seme iBsvr.rg aluminium alley sheet with fabricated
steel bulkheads riveted inte place te brace the structure at the frent, rear
ancl the scuttle-These previded fre-rrt and tear suspen sien pick up peints
and suppcrrtecl the steering celumn and instrument panel respectively.
At its rear, the sicie-members reduced in height te run belew the exhaust
camshaft b-erces ef the Ceventry Climax F'Ir'Ir'lv'lir.r' 'lr'B engine.This was rigidly
belted inte place at six widely spaced meunting peints,feur at the frent and
twe at the rea r.The inner faces crf the side-members alerrg side the engine
were ef sheet steel te withstand engine heat and rear suspensien leading s.
initial rigidity tests were enceuraging when the new chassis was feu nd te
have a tersienai stiffness crf itirrliiilbift per degree fer a bare weight ei tiSIb:
this impreved te L'=l-iIiiIllbr'ft per degree with engine installed, and cempared
tcr a current 11 space frame with tersienai stiffness crf enly ]I'iIiri§i-lb,fl't per
degree and a bare weight crf Bllb.

Fuel was ccrntained in aircraft type rubberised bag tanlts within each
side-member, with a third installed in the we-dgeshaped cavity between
the engine and driver's reclining seat back. The tanks. inserted threugh
epenings In the side-members, were intercennected and lled threugh a
cem men ller ahead ef the scuttle bulkhead.

in such a cempact chassis layeut, space was dif cult te nd fer the
ceelant and eil pipe runs and the gearchange Iinlt.age.The eutward ceelant
pipe ran acress the tep crf the left chassis side-member tcr the radiater
while the retum ceelant, eil pipe runs. hydraulic lines and electrics were
accemmedated in tw-tr shallew, inverted v-shaped channels fermed In the
underside crf the undertray adjacent te the Inner edge efthe siclemembers.
The gearchange linkage ran threugh the rig ht-hand sidemern ber.

maintain threugh inte the i"ilBBs.This simple idea weuld change
the ceurse crf chassis design fer ever but, at a time when F1
chassis design had beceme fairly stabilised, the intreductien ef
a new and cempletely radical ferm ef censtructien required an
immense ameunt ef cen dence in its petential.

The new chassis shared the suspensien layeut ef the
Letl-I5 1'4. beine lIlE“"i‘l'5iFl~=-“El at the same time. The space frame
censtructien ef the 24 being a knewn quantity, preved a useful
base ‘fer preving 25 cernpenents.Tl1e enly difference between
24 and BS su spensien layeuts was in the iecatierr ef the rear ceii
springtdamper units, meunted behind the half-shafts el the
24 but ahead ef them en the BS, thereby reducing the everall
length ef the frame. Bubber deughnut ceuplings were utilised
at the inbeard ends ef the half-shafts in place ef cenventienal
sliding splines.The ES alse shared the brakes, wheels and basic
dimensiens with the 24.

EBB



preblems. He led the rst 1 1 la ps ef the GP befere being delayed
by a leese belt in the clutch pedal.

At Menace he was thwarted by clutch and engine preblems,
but in Belgium he werked his way te the frent, after a treu bled
practice, te scere an easy rst win fer himself and the 25. This
set the pattern fer the seasen: Clark and the 2S established
themselves as the fastest cembinatien en the track - when
the 25 nished it invaria bly wen. it failed in Seuth Africa where
Clark had his werld Champienship hepes drain away with an
eil leak at three-quarter distance. The Letus 25 scered El wins,
is pele pesitiens and S fastest laps, an impressive debut by any
standard. Meneceque censtructien weuld be a cencept that
ether censtructers ceuid net afferd te ignere.

Letus began a new run ef chassis numbers fer the IS.
cemmencing at ’H1',ef which ve examples were built ever the
ceurse ef 1962. Little in the way ef chassis medi catien was
necessary ever the sea sen.Tha nks te the unprecedented increase
in rigidity ef the chassis and the nely tuned suspen sien, it ran
much sefter springs than the eppesitien and made better use ef
[iunlep's race tyres,aiI efwhich centributed te su perier handling.
The secend chassis built made its debut with lain diameter frent
wheels but was seen switched te the iSin wheels fer which the
suspensien had been designed. despite the small red uctiens in
aeredynamic drag and unsprung weight. Subsequent chassis
were built ef thinner gauge aluminium ta reduce weight, the
material reductien being appreximately
2swg ail reund. At the same time, the rear
bulkhead was strengthened as was the
lewer rear su spensien radius arm pick up
peint Clf the bedy panels, the gearbex
cewiing was shed after the Belgian GP te
reduce heat build up in the gearbex.

Develepments - 1553
Having amply preved itself ever the 1952
seasen,Chapmanwiseiy chese te re nethe
design fer 1'EIB3. Many ef the re nements
were net visible but were signi cant nene
the less They were carried threugh by Len
Terry whe had rejeined Letus fellewing
a spell away designing the Fl Gilby lq.v.l.
The meneceque tubs were already being
built in lighter gauge aluminium saving
appreximately Itilb in everall weight, and
eppertunity was ta ken te give the engine
meu nting brackets additienaliengitudinai

Letus 25: Mensa i'Bd-S and the rst irlrertd _
Ciharnpienship rer Letus and Jim C-‘iarir is

areund the nerrri cemer.

stiffness as they were feund te be flexing under acceleratien and
braking leads. A new reil-ever bar was fabricated fer attachment
directly te the engine rather than te the chassis as previeusly.

A study ef internal air ew revealed inefficiencies in engine
ceeiing. Ceeiirrg air fed te the in beard ceii springidamper units
via the radiater intake was feu nd te impair radiater ef clency and
the 19153 car featured separate ducts en either side ef the nese
speci cally fer this purpese. it was alse feund that the curved
frent ef the eil tank, meu nted behind the radiater, was impeding
air ew threugh it. A new smaller capacity, v-shaped tank was
fabricated, impreving air ew and saving 12-i Slb in weight-These
medi catiens se impreved ceeling that a smaller radiater with
six rews ef tubes as eppesed te ten preved adequate, saving
anether 15Ib and bringing the car even cleser te the regulatien
Bsiblb minimum weight.

The use ei fuel-injectien en the Mk iii Climax engine
highlighted a preblem ef air entering the system when the fuel
tanks were nearly empty. Fuel sieshing areund in the unbaffled
tanks under acceleratien. cernering and braking leads was
mementarily uncevering the efftake. The easy answer was te
carry addltienal fuel but the additien ef weight was centrary
te Chapman's philesephy. A rectangular fuel de-aerater was
eventually devised and tted in the ceckpit where it served as a
cenvenient rest fer the driver's knee.The Lucas fuel pump fer the
injectien system shared a tubular sub-—frame beside the eil tank

t.



l Letus IS cltassle l;l.', -l'l:l_- 1!'lt‘tB;ti=5_c_gr'iti|'!ueirs' _ _ __ _ f _ -
lCl'tassis ne.
| Fra

H-I5

-M

1 I-I55
BS

H-ll

Fir'.'r

-_-;__
"-I

2?-Ill

Engine
Climax
Fll'riM'v'

Climax
F'Irlr'M'l|l'
BBM PSB

Climax
FlAI'M'r.f

BBM P515

BFIM PSEI

Blililtl PSB

Climax
FIr'lr'M'lr"

BBM PSIS

Err'lranl:_
Team Letus

Fteg Parnell rlliacing}

Team Letus

Beg Pamell i-Flacinglr

Beg Pamell lFiacingl

Beg Parnell tliacingl

Team Lcr-tus

Reg Parnell iiiiacingl

sr=__ lilrirrerf llitr. dare B-esult
Menace

Heliand
Belgium
Fl'Elr'lC'E

Britain
Austria

Italy
USA
Mexice
Menace

Heliand
Belgium
France
Britain
Germany
Italy
USA
Mexice
Menace
I-lelland
France
Britain
Germany
USA
Mexice

Menace
France
Britain
I-lelland
Germany
Italy
USA
Mexice
S Africa
Belgium
France

Heliand
Germany
Italy
USA
Mexice
Menace
Belgium
France
Britain
I-ltrlland
iwmw

P Aruncleli

P Arun-deli
P‘ Aruncleli
P Arundeii
M Spence
C Amen

M H-allwcrcrd
C Amen
C Amtrn
.l Clarit

.l Clark
_l Clarit
_l Clark
_l Clark
G Mitter
l Clark
_l Clark
M. Spence
M i-laiiw-a-ad
M I-laliwcr-ed
M. Hai we-r:r-d
M Hai weed
M I-lai‘
M I-lai
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meneceque chassis that weuld be stiffer, iig hter and simpler te
build. it was designed by LenTerry under Chapma n’s supervisien
and given the Letus type number'33’.

Ttrechassis centinued the menecequetheme beg un with the
25 by cemprising twe D-sectien bexed side-members linked by
a stressed undertray ferming the ceck pit rieer.The inner ceck pit
sides new cenverged frem the seat-back all the way ferward te
the frent bulkhead — en the 25 the ceckpit sides had run parallel
te each ether between the seat back and scuttle, and were then
kinlted inwards tewards the pedal area-This previded the 33 with
a stiffer structure and mere space fer fuel tanks within the side-
members. It was censtructed in mainly iBswg aluminium sheet
and lengthened by -‘-ii-iin within the wheelbase te ta ite the latest
at-crank Ciimax Flr'rr'ltIl'tf engine.

The familiar reckerarm type frent suspensien was unchanged
frem the 2S, and a higher geared steering rack was used te
cem pensate fer the smaller wheels. I"-iew rear uprights were
manufactured with the tep radius arm meunting peint raised
frem hub heighttcrthe level eftheuppertransverse link.'l1"re lewer
radius anrr chassis pick up peint was lecated undemeath the
meneceq ue ank and the arm new fermed part crf an extremely
wideba sed wish bene with the lewer reversed wish bene as the
rearward element. This impreved the distributien ef bra king
and acceleratien leads and minimised rear-wheel tee-in under
suspensien mevement. These suspensien medi catiens had
been re ected in the ‘B’ versien ef the 25 prier te the 53 making
its delayed GP debut.

Cln the transmissien side, Chapman had persuaded IF tn
revise the 5-speed gearbex with an internal seiecter gate, better
iubricatien and beefed-up eutput shafts. Medi ed Mercedes-
Ben: 22EiS sliding-spine drive shafts were adepted te transmit
pewer te the wheels.

Ferfennance — 1 sac
The new chassis debuted in the hands ef Jim Clark in the nen-
Charrrpicrnship Alntree 2Ci"Ei' in April iB'Er-il-irI'IrI'hile battling fer the
lead, Clark was tripped by a back marker being lapped and
the chassis was extensively damaged in the ensuing accident.
Clark tried it in rebuilt ferm in practice at Spa and a number ef
subsequent GPs but was never happy with it and did net race
it again himself. A secend S3 was ready in August and beth
chassis were campaigned ever the remainder ef the seasen.
This ceincided with a dewnturn in Team Letus fertunes, a be-ut
ef reliability preblems putting paid te beth Letus’ and Clark‘s
Champienship hepes.hlever mere se than in Mexice where Clark
had his Champienship aspiratiens drain away in an engine eil
leak crn the last la p-

Develepnrient and perferma nce - I955
Clnly detail imprevements were made te the Letus 33 chassis fer

Letus 33 speci catien
Engine: Ceventry Climax F'Irlr'Mir' ‘rr'B
Chassis: 'Bathtub'r'trrpen type meneceq ue cemprising twe BI-sectien

sidemembers running length efwheelbase crf car,btidged
by stressed undertray panel.Censtructed frem mainly
1Bswg aluminium alley sheet, with fabricated steel
bulkheads riveted inte structure at ent, rear and scuttle.
Engine rigidly belted inte place as part ef structure. 3 _
gallen eil tanit, eil and ceelant radiaters meunted en
light e-utrigger frame attached te frent bulkhead with
steering rack, anti-rell bar, bralte and clutch master
cylinders
I-IF SBSIEI S-speed.
Aircraft type rubberised bag tanks within each side-
member and in wedge shaped cavity between engine and
driver's re-dining seat baclt, capacity 2-S gallens tapprerci.
Supplementary fabricated llg ht alley ta n k ef S ‘rt gallens
abeve driver's legs, as required.
Frent: narrew-based. fabricated upper wishbene piveting
frent bulithead and acting en cembined cell springt
damper unit meu nted within bc:rdyvr.rerlt_ t.crl;us cast electren
frent upright Fa bricated wide-based tubuia r lewer
wishbene. Anti-reil bar.
Bear: single upper link and ieng, Iew-meunted reversed

' wishbene piveting almest en chassis centre iin-e beneath
‘ gearbex.Cast alley hub carrier lecated by twin

parallel radius arms picking up frem seat-back bulkhead.
Cemblned ceii spring.-‘damper units and anti-rell bar.
Girling discs meunted eutbeard. lllrsin diameter frent and
'l'EBl".

: Wheels: Letus ti-spcrke cast magnesium alley. belt en. iSin diameter. l
I Erimensiens: Wheelbase T-‘ft ilinrinrtrack Aft rlin frcr-nt,4ft Slnrin rear. r
r

Transmlssien:
Fuel tanks:

i

Suspensien:

, Brakes:

l5IlSS.F'reblems had been enceuntered during the clesing stages
efa race when the fuel level was lew eneugh te surge away frem
the pickups. letting air inte the system and causing the engine
te cut eut. This was everceme with a ceilecter pet tted in the
seat tank, inte which the main side tanks drained. A ene-way
valve in the ceilecter ensured that fuel remained in it, suf cient
te maintain supply during surge situatiens. Clcca sienal fuel
vaperisatien preblems were eliminated by linking the fuel tank
ceilecter with the Lucas pump meunted ahead ef the radiater
and the engine via a large bere external fuel pipe. Anether heat
preblem centred en the ingestien ef het air frem the engine inte
its air intakes. A tighter tting engine cever selved this, leaving
the air intaltes expesed abeve it in ceei air and pretected by a
QBUZECDVEL

Wheel rim widths increased pregressively ever the seasen as
advantage was taken ef the wide tread Dunlep tyres.The wheels
were cenverted te kneclt-eff hubs when Dunlep intreduced wet

ITS
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Letus 33: Jim E3l.srlr wins again, this time the I955 British GP.‘

and dry tyres that cbuld nbt be used in the ppppsing cpnditibns.
This incurred a weight penalty pf pnly ‘r'1|b- per wheel. Ely the
seasen end, rim widths were Bin at the frent and Eirrin at the rear.
imprevements tp aerpdyttamirs fer the fast Mensa circuit gave an
extra -Itrnph in straig ht-llne spee~d.These Included the cpvering pf
the external water pipes. hpse clips, etc. pn the underside pf the
chassls.Th.-e nese was shertened slightly with an increased radius
an the air inta ite lip and the hat air eutlet impreved.

After a shaity start in 1964, the 33 ertpnerated l elf fully in
19-E-5 by accpunting fur 5 pf the E: GP wins achieved by Jim Eiarl-t
and Lptus in this nal seaspn pf ‘I ‘r':~litre F1 tp clinch their secend
lIirivers'and Epnstructprs'Champic:n 5|'ti|:t5-

Letus 33 chassis recerd - I551-E5
Such was the clpse relatienship between the 25 and the 33 that
thefcl-m1er's chassis numbering sequence was cpntinuecl frpm RB
far the rst pf twp chassis built during 1954. Five 33 chassis were
built. tpgether with pne built up by the Parnell tea m. pf which:

HE - rst chassis spld tp Ft:-rsche privateer Dicltie ‘Steep ancl

ITIE

1-$-

1
—._.|

-._ _

'-|-‘

entered in name pf DW Hacing Enterprises fer ti]-E5, running
alengside its Brabham E-Tl l.F'aul Hawitins distinguished himself
by putting this chassis intp the harbpur during the Me-nacp GE

Hlli — written-eff in an uncharacteristic errpr by Jim Clarit
under pressure frpm Dan Gurney during the nun-Champienship
1965 Flace pf Champiens at Brands Hatch.

H12 - a special pne—-p ‘ chassis built tu talte the flat-16
Ceventry Climax FWMW engine that never materialisetli hence it
was unraced in I955 GP seasen.

H13 - quasi-33 huiit up frem the remains ef 25 chassis ‘H4
but ta lting Letus chassis number l=ti3.As with all the Pamell team
pars, it was tted with a BFIM 'v'E engine and Hewland gearb-cur.

Porsche
In the peried immediately fpllpwing werld War ll,Eurppe suffered
frem a severe shertage bf cars and any reasenable pelicy fer a
new manufacturer tp the ma rltet wpuld have been tp prpd uce a
cheap and simple 4—dpt:-r sateen. Het sp fer the recently fermed
Pcrrsche ccsm pany frcrm ii: base in an plcl sawmill at Gmii rld,



Au stria where ‘Ferry’ Persche had designed and built the type crf
car that he wanted. The result was the Persche 355. a sperting
car, the rst pretetype crf which appeared in l*.il-=lB. Even theugh
this was the rst car te carry the Persche name, ‘rt was descended
frem a distinguished line ef sperting and racing cars designed
by Ferry's father, Dr Ferdinand Persche. including the lvlercedess
Ben: SSH and the rear-engined ‘vi Er Flute Llnien GP cars ef
1934-3?. immediately prier te the war. Dr Persche had been
develeping the ‘vlelkswagen 'Beetle',and it was the basic running
gear ef this in preductien ferm that was used as the basis ef the
rst Persche.

Persche was an ardent believer in the value ef racing as a
means pf impreving the breed ef read cars, and it was inevitable
that Persches weuld be used in cem petitien.Threugh the reset.
the Persche type SSD and then the HE FtSl'i sperts racing cars
became regular winners ef their class at Le Mans and ether
endurance events. and were even in a pesitien te challenge fer
everall wins in seme events despite engine capacities ef enly
'leElElcc. in 195?. a new t1.=':i—litre F2 categery was intreduced
and areused the interest ef cempetitiens directer Huschke
ven Hanstein as anether eutlet fer Persche racing aspiratiens.
He had a number ef type SSIJ and 'i"iB sperts racers cenverted
te centre-seat F2 ferm, retaining the fully enclesed sperts car
bedywerlc in this ferm they achieved wins in the F2 sectien ef
the 195? German EP and the l'il5B French GP F2 su ppert feature
at Fteirns. Enceuraged by this success. Ferry Persche autherised
a lciw-key develepment pregram te preduce a purpese-I:-uilt
single-seater fer 1955! with a lenger term view crf entering Fl
when that fennula adepted a iii’:-litre engine capacity limit in
'iBrSl- it was impertant te Persche that the new single-seater
remained faithful te the eriginal cencept carried ever frem the
iii-lrB pretetype ef a +cylinder, heriaentally-eppesed, air—ceeled
engine meunted in the rear ef the chassis.

The car was censtructed ever the winter ef i EISBISB but such
was the nature ef the develepment pregram me. that it was net
allecated a unique preject number. simply being recerded as
type F1512 - an erttensien ef the T-'iB FtSlt sperts racer preject.
The chassis was a well-triangulated space frame, necessarily
wider than typical British chassis te allew the engine te slip
dewn between the main chassis memb-ers.Track and wheelbase
dimensiens were identical te the type Iii B F-'iSkI with the
suspensien alse based en that medel. F'ersche's well tried. li"1i'ii'-
derived trailing links with tersien bars featured at the frent.whlle
a deuble wishbene and ceii spring layeut at the rear achieved
a wheel geemetry in between a true wishbene and swing-aitle
type ef layput.Tl'ie engine was the fa miliar.well-preven air-ceeled
at-4 mated te a new Er-speed transmissien.

Persches new single-seater made its rst public appearance
in practice fer the 195".-I Menace GP where Welfgang ven Trips
easily quali ed it fer the race.en assessment ef the full petential

ITB

ef the car ceuid net be made, hewever, as ven Trips spun eut en
the secend lap. cellecting the ether twe F2 entries and severely
damaging the Persche. Busy with its sperts car pregramme.
Persche did net rebuild the chassis until after Le Mans in June.
It was prepared fer the Fieims ceupe de ‘ifitesse F1 race where it
nished thircl,scirnewhat disappcrirrtingly, due te arr aeredynamic

preblem creating an unusually high-pressure area areund the
carburetter intakes and starving them ef air. A repre led tail
sectien and changes te the internal air flew recti ed this and, at
the same time.the pristine aluminium bedy panels received their
rst ceat ef paint.The car was then entered fer the l'-Ientish lilllll

at Brands Hatch te assess its cem petitiven ess en a twisty circuit
against the British F2 stalwarts. It came away with an aggregate
fcrurth in the hands crf _lci B-:Jr1 nier. Stirling Mess was efferecl a test
drive in the car at Geedweed where he was able te better his
fastest time in a Ceeper. its a result, ven Hanstein effered Mess
the lean ef a werks car fer the l'?lErEl F2 seasen te be prepared and
entered by Heb Walker.

P'l'JR5CHET"|"FE ?1BilI
Spurred en at having ebtained the services ef the leading driver
ef the time. the Persche F2 pregra mme attained the level ef
prierity it deserved. .Fl.t‘l impreved chassis design was develeped
ever the winter, the rst ef which adepted the IBSB car's chassis
number efi"lEli'2-lIll.Tl1e frcr nt suspensien trailing links had been
straightened frem the l9SSl chassis te previde better clearance
between the wheels and bedy, and the wheelbase was -iin
lenger than the pretetype, allewing mere cecltpit space and
larger fuel tanks. Clver the ceurse ef ll races entered during the
19-5-D seasnn, Persche scered sis wi ns, ve secends and ve thirds,
jelntly winning the F2 t'Ienstructers't'1hampiensl'iip with Ceeper.
By mid—tB B, Persche had cemmltted itself te its am bitien ef
entering the new 'l'r':-litre Fi in 1951 and werk was underway
en an all-new air-ceeled at-B engine te be installed in a new
chassls.Whlle the engine was net eir pected te be seen until mid~
seasen. the new chassis weuld be tted with the familiar fIat—r'-i
engine te make Persches ef cial GP debut. In the meantime.the
i'lEl.r'2 chassis weuld be updated te liiel Fl speci catien.

Eentrary te the nerm fer the time. Persche retained drum
brakes. these being meunted eutbeard. with nned magnesium
alley drums tc:- reduce unsprung weight and assist ceelir-ig-The
5-speed gearbex was retained but with a redesigned lin kage in
respen setecemplaints frem drivers. including Stirling li|less,whe
had feund it te be tee imprecise.While the bedywerk was much
impreved en the pretetype. it was never described as being l-ew
and sleek. the pepular descriptlen being 'pedgy2 New fer islet
was the sealing eff ef the carburetter intakes frem the engine
bay te ensure that they drew in enly ceel air. Brc:-right up tn l 951
Fl speci catien with en-beard starter and reil-ever bar.ti're rier:
weighed in at seme Srtlb ever the minimum.



Persche type 7'1 Bil speci catien
Engine: Ferscltetype Sriiia air-ceeled flat-4.
Chassis: Fully triangulated multi-tubular space frame censtructed

frem Blllrnm and iSmm ic. i‘r-iin and iin} mild steel tubing.
Upper cerners crf ferward end ef engine bay triangulated
with smaller diameter tubing, ceckpit epening, with metal
gussets. all te prevent leaenglng. Dll radiater with eil tank
immediately behind it in nese.
Persche type It El 15-speed.
Fabricated aluminium alley fuel tanks tted within chassis
cin either side ef driver.l.Zapacity appreirlmately 39 gallens.
Frent: vw-derived trailing links with tersien bars and
telesenpic dampers.
liear:wlde-based and angle piveted wlshbenestlewer
wishbene reversed and lecated by radius ann picking up at
seat-back bulkhead. Cemblned cell springifdarnper units.
Persche tvre leading shee type drum l:rrakes.‘l iin diameter,
meunted eutbeard.
Persche cast magnesium alley. belt en. iSin diameter.
Wheelbase 2299mm ii-"ft 2.|Sirr];track t19lIrmm [rift 2.Blni
frent and rear.
arsiig nessihi.

Transmlssien:
Fuel tanks;

Susperisle-n:

Brakes:

1i'i'l'ieels:
Dime-nsiens:

lilrieight:

Develepment and |:r-erfemrarrce — 1951
Persche had built ve chassis during 1959, and each ef these
weuld race at least ence in a I951 EP including chassis Bl .the eir-
lrrlessf eb Walker chassis seid te Dutchman ileunt Earel Gedin
de Beaufert and entered in the name ef his Ecurie Maarsbergen.
Persche made its GP deb-|.rt at Menace with twe I-'lBr'2chassis
and the rst ef the 1951. W99‘ TB? chassis. All three cars were
pewered by the at-4 tted with liugel scher fuel-injectien in
place ef the traditienal Weber carburetters. Dan Gurney teek

i
— _-

Err

ihe first gerwrrre single-seater
"' “ Persche. ihe 1959 type i"i‘Fir’.'-L’

F2 ear drawn by dis nguished U5
cureway artist Glare ee D La Teurerle

ferSperts Dara llltiiSlii_ill.'-"i.'l fsueseguerrriy Gar a Driveri. Updated
re 196? F1' reguitrriene, ihe rrs preved re D9 extremely reriatile

and weuld ceniinue re race threugh inte 1'95-ti under the banner
ef Ecurie Maarsbergen.

his car threugh te fth place and Persche's rst Censtnscters’
Champienship peints. Hans Herrmann nished ninth. driving a
chassis medi ed ever the winter te take a deuble wishbene and
ceii spring frent suspensien in place crf the 'v'li'li"—derived trailing
linirs.Thls layeut gave a higher reil centre, the eppertunity fer
better wheel centrel in cernering and a sefter suspensien.

The new rer chassis were set aside fellewing their peer
perfermance and reliance was placed exclusively en the i"1B.l2 fer
the remainder ef the seasen. it was alse apparent that the fuel~
injected engine was ne match fer even the Climax FPF,and ittee
was set aside. Je Bennier and Dan Gumey faced the remainder
ef the seasen with eut-ef-date cars and yet Gumey managed
te scere three secend places, inciuding ene at Fteirns where he
had lest a magni cent slipstreaming duel te Baghetti's Ferrari.
Bennier did less well with enly a fth as his best placing. Fit the
German EFL Gurney's chassis {B3} was adapted te take Persche-
designed disc brakes being develeped en the I-‘B? chassis and in
need ef race mileage.

Despite the disappeinting start. suf cient peints were

2?9



Fe rsche ?'1B.fI chassis recerd - "l9~I51-E4
Chassis ne. Engine

Persche S-l-TH

Persche 54?.-is
Persche S-rtIr‘i'B

Persche 5-ll-if.fB

Persche S-ll-?.fB

Persche 511-I-'i"B

Emnm

Ecurie Maarsbergen

Drlngh-cFFerscl'ieiiG
Dflrig hcFFl;irst;l'IEl'liG-

Dr ing hc F Fersclieil-'.G

Dr ing hc F Persche l'iG
Ecurie Maarsbergen

Ecurie Maarsbergen

GP

Heliand
Belgium
France
Britain
Germany
Italy
Gennarny
B-el-gitsrn
France
Britain
Germany
Italy
LISB-
Menace
Belgium
France
Britain
Germany
Italy
LISB
Menace
Heliand

I-lelland
Menace
Belgium
France
Britain

Persche i"l'iElr'E’.' Dan Eiurrreyen areiiable run teser::ene'in the
‘.lBGi' italian GE‘

accumulated te place Persche third in the Censtn.icters'
Champienship behind Ferrari and Letus. illib-crve all, Persches
reliability recerd was enviable with i9 nishes frem 22 starts.

Ferfermance - 19151-E4
Persche put its faith in the new flat-B car fer 19152 and the i"'lBr’2
cars were seid eff.Gedin de Beaufert seid Bi te Welfgang Seidel
br.rt then re—purchased it in time te cempete in the new seasen.
He was rewarded with Champienship peints en twe eccasiens,
ene efthem being in his heme GP: Later in theyear he purchased
B2 frem Swiss Heine Schiiler,whe had driven it in the Gemian GFi
as a seurce ef spare parts but actually raced it in Seuth Africa.
Chassis B3 was purchased by C-aunt Gievanni ‘v'eipi‘s Scuderia
SSS Ftepublica di ‘I-feneaia and re sprayed red. it was berrewed by

Driver

G de Beaufert
G cle Beaufert
G de Beaufert
G de Beaufert
G de Beaufert
G de Beaufert
H i-lem'nann
D Gumey
.i Bennier
J Bennier
D Gumey
D Gumey
D Gumey
D -Gumey
J Bennier
D Gumey
D Gumey
_l Bennier
J Bennier
.l Bennier
H l-lerrmann
H I-lerrmann

G de Beaufert
G de Beaufert
G de Beaufert
G cle Beaufert
G de Beaufert

D15
Dirt
Gt?
Gla
Gt?
G15
G11
the
cns
Us
Ci?

the
er

Q19
C9
es

i112
Eis-
ea

Gie
Cit:
G12

ere

Hts
ill?
I111?

He. liridliasuit

1-Ilith
lililt
Engine — lap 23r'S2
iBlEl'i
i-llth
ilth
‘iBtI'i
-I5-th
i'th
Sth
ilth
Ind
End
Sth
ilth
Ind
rth
Engine - lap Sfi S
Fiear suspensien lap IS.-"-iB
iSth
‘Bth
I5ll'i
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DHG
?tI'i
titii
14111



the 11.’;-litre F1, Persche set abeut designing a new chassis.given
the unique type number i"Bi'. that weuld be a develepment ef
the I-'1 B.-'2 series. As the new engine weuld net be ready until late
inte the 1951 sea sen.the new chassis weuld take the S4?r3 fiat-4
in the meantime.

A signi cant change was made te the frent suspensien ef
the chassis.Ferthe rst timeen a Fersche.the 'v"1r'ii'-d erived trailing
linltsand tersien bars had been discarded infaveurefan erthedex
deu ble wishbene and ceii spring layeut that weuld previde beth
greater wheel mevement and a sefter suspensien.lt was erthede:-r
in that it cemprlsed shert upper and lenger lewer wishbenes.
altheugh the upper ferward arms were curved. The cembined

' cembined ceii s|:iring.I'damper units.

I at seat-back bulkhead.Cembined ceii sprlngidamper units.

Persche type TB? speci catien - as fer type TIBII
except:
Suspensien: Frentzfabricated unequal length tubular wishbenes with

Fiear: wide-based and angle plveted wishbenestlewer
lsh bene reversed and lecated by radius arm picking up

Brakes: -EiliFl~i!l'll"l'll!'l"lliilIFCIl"."i-i1l"i'! designed disc brakes meunted
eutbeard-

Dimensiens: Wheelbase Isiillilmm lift B.SIn];track liiiitimm -[-lit 3.2in]I
frent.119lZlmm [sift 2.BinI| rear.

cell springrdamper
units were meunted
cenventienaliy
between the arms 19"“
ef the wish benes- '3“
This layeut had
been tested and
develeped en ?1B."2
chassis BS prier te
being adepted fer
the ?B?.

The rear suspensien was identical te the I-'1 Bil. as were the
twe leading shee type drum brakes. Even at Persche. hewever.
drum brakes were en their way eut. Eitperimental Persche-
designecl discs were tted te chassis D2 and race-tested in the
nen-C ham pienship Selitude GP in July, fellewing which Dan
Gurney's Fl Br’! was quickly adapted te take them and centinue
race develepment.The disc was suspended en a light alley spider
dn.|m with the twe- piece calliper assembly en the inside.This was
claimed te previde a lighter assembly and better dissipate heat.

The wheelbase was lenger by i tlmm lsiini than the 1'1 BIZ in
the engine bay te previde space fer the ferthceming fiat-B. Frent
track was increased by tci-mm iB.4ini.

_ Cir-eseis ne. Engine Entrent

1952
_-El-I Persche S4i'."B Ecurie Maarsbergen

Ferfermance.-‘cit-assis reenrd
The rst chassis was cempleted in April and tted with the flat-Ii
type S-Iii-".r’B engine with ltugel scher fuelslnjectien. Driven by Je
Bennier at Menace. it ran as high as secend befere a fuel-i njectien
preblem cut the engine. The secend chassis was ready fer the
Dutch GP at Iandveert. always a geed test ef race car handling.
Beth cars failed dismally. net enly had they handled diabelically
but the engines had lacked the perfermance te cempete with
their Clirnarr-engined rivals. let alene the Ferrari ‘if s.

Persche teek the dismal perfermance hard and Ferry
Persche decided that the TB? sheuld be set aside in faveur ef
the i‘1B.l2 until the at-B engine was ready. as mentiened. 92
was used te test experimental Persche disc brakes and D1 fer
eccasienal engine testing. As a pestscript. D2 was lent te Gedin

IE1
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F"ersd1e S-Iii'r'3 Dr ing hc F Persche ltG

l]-1 F"cr-rsche 5-Ili'.I'3 Dr ing hr: F F"-brsche l'i.G

Di'|"iI'Il‘ lie. ena sa'.a"‘ ' _ _ _______GP

Menace
Heliand
Heliand

J Bennier 2 119 Fuel-injectien drive lap SSl'."1lIl'liI
DG-umey F ID-IS 1'i'Jrth
JBennier e Citi iith

Heliand B Fen 1S _CI'_lB Accident — lap 1-"BB

de Beaufc:-rt's Ecurie Maarsbergen fer the I962 Dutch GP enly
fer fellew Dutchman Ben Pen te spin eii after 2 laps and bend
it.With that. the shert and dramatically unsuccesshrl career ef
the type TB? ended. altheugh the twe chassis were net nally
scrapped until 1915-l.

FDFISCHE T‘l'FE BU-4
Piersche was unique amengst the 1'El'Ei2 F1 censtructers in racing
an air-ceeled engine with heri:-entally~eppesed cylinders while
all its cempetiters'engines were water ceeled with cylinders in a
vee fermatien. In chassis terrns. Persche was alse unique in using
tersien bars in its suspen sien.in place ef ceii springs.and its ewn
design ef disc brake. Fellewing the failure ef the rst B-cylinder
type i"B}' chassis in 1951 . Persche designed a new chassis fer the
19B2 seasen. type numbered BB4. Clnce again there was a plan
te race this with the 4-cylinder engine if the new at~B was net
censidered racewerthy.

The multI~tu bular space frame was necessarily wider than the
typical British chassis te allew the wider heri.tent.ally-eppesed
engine te slip dewn between main lengitudinai chassis members.
while the lewer main lengitudinai members ran parallel te each
ether frem frent te rear. the upper members were wider apart
at the rear ef the ceckpit than at the frent bulkhead.This made
trianguiatien ef the ceckpit sides and the engine bay mete
cemplex than in a frame designed fer a if engine. Bare weight ef
the frame was B-tllb.

The frent suspensien fellewed the trend set by Celin
Chapman with a narrew-based upper wishbene piveting en the
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new entered in the name ei Persche System Engineering.
Their arrival areused seme surprise as the metering press had
er-rpected tci see the new chassis but pewered by the at-4.Under
strict instructiens frem Ferry Persche. the team was te return te
its Zuffenhausen base if the cars did net n.|n cempetitively in
practice-Dan Gurney managed a lap nearly 2sec euicker than his
1951 time.altheugh 2sec slewer than the pele time fer a place
en the third rew ef the grid. The team was aliewed te race but
Ferry Persche was net impressed by Gumey’s retirement frem
the race with a breken gearchange and Bennier's seventh place.

An entry fer the Menace GP was net centemplated until
Gurney was able te persuade Ferry Persche te allew a single
entry.Unfertunately. it allcame te na ug ht when Dan was rammed
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frem behind in the rst cerner shunt and the car was tee badly
damaged te centinue. The Belgian GP was fergene in faveur ef
further develepment werk back at base, and Ferry Pt:-rsche set a
perfermance target ef cempletien ef a full GP distance areund
the H rburgring. witheut preblem. befere any further GP entries
were centemplated- Gurney’s enthusiasm was stimulating the
team and he underlined this by achieving the target with an
average lap time well within the er-listing lap recerd.The chassis
had required addltienaldiagenal stiffening in the engine bay and
ceckpit sides fellewing the car's rst race at Eandveert, where
readhelding had preved te be less than satisfactery. The frent
suspensien was strengthened with an upper radius amt te feed
leads inte the scuttle bulkhead and the rear track widened by



By this time. Pewell had lest interest in the venture and
returned te the US. never te reappear. and leaving behind
accumulated debts fer which. It transpired. he was net legally
liable by virtue ef being under age. The team felded and hm
Parnell purchased the cars. Maybe with testing and develepment.
and with a yeung and talented driver. semething ceuid have
been achieved.

Perfermance — 19B-4
Chassis 5-F'—2-I53 was run by Tim Pamell fer the Belgian veteran
llinclrl: Pilette in the name ef Equipe Scirecce Beige. The Fteg
Parnell lflacingi mechanics installed a Climart FWM1l engine
in place ef the BFiM unit and the bedy sprayed Belgian racing
ye||ew.Twe 1964 GPs were entered altheugh enly ene start was
made. that being in his heme GP in which he failed te nish.

The Scirecce GP car was net seen again.

Stebre
The Stebre was a Canadian-built Fermula .lunier car. The Mk l'I.I'
versien cemprlsed a iew built multi-tubular space frame with
cenventienal. Letus type suspen sien — deu ble wishbenes at the
frent and a single upper link. reversed lewer wish bene with twin
parallel radius amis at the rear. and cem bin-ed ceii springildamper
units at each cemer.

Fitted with a 1 Sliiicc pushred ehv Ferd TBSE engine pred ucing
appreximately illjlbhp en twe twin cheke Weber carburetters.
twe cars were entered fer the 19BB US GP at Watkins Gien.ClnIy
ene errample materialised en race day. driven by Peter Breeker
whe quali ed last. 15sec eff the pace. having distinguished

Btel:-re llllk: iii‘ chassis recerd - 19-E3

Summary ef all F1 chassis perfermance 1951-G5
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himself by leaving an eil slick en the circuit. The rst Canadian
entry fer a Werld Champienship GP trundled areu nd in the race
te nish 22 laps behind winner Graham Hill. tee far behind te be
classi ed.

in 1954. Breaker breught a Mk ll‘ versien ef the Stebre te
Eurepe te run in the new 1-litre F2 categery. It preved te be
equally uncempetitive and after enly a ceuple ef appearances it
returned heme te Canada.

5l'rBD-l'r'J.' F'|9l'B'-I’ Ereelmr liilsdd the F.l'-l;I'EiB~El'Dl Ger fill -an unclassi ed
lliliit-"I-l1 Bil l-"l.-"lBl'.ls-ll'.IB G-lB'l'1 l-Q53.
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EBB

Engine directory

Alfa ltemee
Altheugh Alfa
Flemee had
had a ieng and
distinguished
histery in GP
racing. the use ef
its engines within
the 1‘.r':i—litre F1

At a glance: Alfa Hemee Glulietta
Cylinders: -ll in line

Strekeibere ratie: 9.9?-‘:1
Ca rburetien:
I"-ie. ef valves:

Fist-en area:
Mair. perwer:

El-hp per litre:

I till; Weber carburetters
I per cylinder
19lS.1cmi'
1-Ii-lIli:|-hp IE1 lS5lIl'[Ir|::m
93.3

was en a purely amateur basis-The Alfa Flcl-mecl Giulietta series c:-f
saleens and ceupes were pewered bya -ll-cylinder. twin everhead
camshaft engine ef l29lIicc with aluminium cylinder head and
bleck. and ve main bearing cranuhaft. in Sprint velece ferm it
develeped 9lIibhp at BSD-Drpm and was a faveurite within italian
racing circles fer tuning and impreving te ebtain up te 11Sbhp.
1liI'ell—knewn Alfa tuner Cenrere enlarged the engine clese te
lstibcc and tted a medi ed cylinder head with twin plugs per
cylinder. In this ferm it was useful in Italian club racing but. when
tted in a de Temase chassis. it was hardly likely te be effective in

F1.Twe such entries were made in 19B1.ene each frem Scuderia
Serenlssima and Scuderia de Temase itself. but beth resulted in
retirements due te engine failure.

The engine was very pepular in Seuth Africa where a number
ef special builders installed it in their ewn chassis te cempete in
the Geld Star Champienship that catered fer 4-cylinder. l‘.r':~litre
single-seaters.Typically the bere weuld be increased by Smm te
I-"==lmm and the streke lengthened by 1.5mm te Tr‘-IS.Smm and. in
suitably tuned ferm. it ceuid develep abeut 1-l-Bbhp. When the
Seuth African GP came areund. many Geld Star cempetiters
weuld attempt te qualify their Alfa-engined chassis fer the race.
These whe cem peted included Deug Serrurier with his ewn LDS
series ef chassis.ene ef which nished 11th in 19153. and Piet de
iiierk whese ‘Alfa’ Special nished 1Brth in 19155.

-1 . -... _ ___-

Alfa Hemee Guilietta‘ 4-cylinder perfermance st|mmary_
Engine
related '

‘I'll-ar Ii-‘tarts Finishes failures 1st Incl Brel +l‘l:h Sth Brtlt F'll'-‘ FI.
15151-I53 El I 3 - - - - - ~ s -
i!'a1".-il'l'.i5 .



AT5 {Autemebili Teurisme e Spert]
During his time at Ferrari. Carle Chiti had werked en and
develeped Jane's Dine ‘ite series ef engines. His appeintment te
AT5 gave him the eppertunity te design a new iii’;-litre engine
starting with a clean sheet ef paper. His energy and capacity
fer werking ieng heurs enabled him te have the new engine
up. running and installed in a new chassis within ten menths ef
fermatien ef the cempany.

AT5 T1 Bill 'lfB
Design
Chiti decided en a
9lP‘v'B engine with
bere and strelie
dimensiens ei
Ei mm by S4.=Eim m- '
Twin everhead I
camshafts per

HTS T1 DD
Elli?‘ 1-I'Ei
-DsH3:1
4 ti'c iiiileb-er carburetters
2 per eylincler
2113-.B cm‘
i'BiT.1bhp -5' iril-,5Dl]'rpm
1 25.?

At a glance:
Cylinders:

5treke.fb-ci-re ratie:
Carburetien:
i'=ie.ef valves:

Pisterl area:
M-air. pewer:

I Bhp per litre:cylinder bank - .
ran in three bearings and were driven by a deuble chain frem
the crankshaft. ‘valve sizes were 32mm fer the inlet and 2Bmm

_-e_'

-I-

AT5 T1Eli'."I.' as seen en its debut at Spa i'n i.9B:3. cemplete wi'l'h
engine bay cress—braeing welded in abeve it.

fer the e:-ihaust. beth clesed by triple helical springs. Twin ceils
and liilarelli distributers driven eff the rear ef the inlet camshaft
pewered twin spark plugs per cylinder. lnductien was via feur
twin cheke Weber 4t'iiDM carburetters and the claimed eutput
was 19Bbhp at tB.SBl1rpm en a cempresslen ratie ef 1B te 1.
Mai-:imum terque was claimed at 11S.1'lbi'ft at BTB-Brpm.

Future develepment prepesed fer the engine included
replacement ef the ignitien system with a Lucas transisterised
system and the carburetters with Lucas fuel-injectien. Fuel-
injectien actually appeared en the engines fer a single GP but
witheut any discernable imprevement In perferma nce.

Perfermance - 19ti3
The engine is reperted te have sbunded glcirieus but its
perfermance en track did net suppert the claimed pewer
eutput. In an abbreviated seasen ef ve GPs. the cars were well
eff the pace and usually eliminated by engine-related preblems.
a perfermance that sealed the fate ef ATS. and by the end ef
the year the cempany had felded. in 1954. Stirling Mess’fermer
mechanic Alf Francis attempted te de semething with the
remains ef ATS. tting the engine with Lucas fuel-injectien and
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The ti'e'.'er-i'enli.'.'.ng 'l-"'El' wlih LUDBB fiJBl—li'ijB¢lfD Cfurirtg its ene-eiil
19:5-rl a-eseeranc-e in the Derrisgten-Francis chassis at Mensa.
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claiming a pewer eutput ef lllllllbhp at 1t.BBBipm. Installed in
a new chassis built by Francis. the cembinatien made a single
appearance at the 195-4 italian GP but retired frem the tail ef the
eld with ig nitien preblems befere half distance.

AT5 T1 DB 1il'B perfermance sumrt'_ia_ry_ El;gin_l ___ __ _ - __-_. __ .___- --

related
_‘l'eer Starts Finisi"_ij|§s- fallr.r_re=§ _1st Incl 3rd -I-th Sth Bth PP FL

1'51- ll-l5-Ii 1- 1 1 5 - - - - - - - -

BRM
Between 1911-5 and 1959. BBM had preduced and raced twe
quite different engin es.The rst was a highly cempleictwe-stage
supercharged 1 ‘rs-litre 'li"1lS and the secend a Iii’:-litre nermally
aspirated rlrcylinder with a very large berelslreke ratie. but beth
failed te achieve expectatiens. theugh fer different reasens.
A great deal ef werk went inte develepment ef the 9'15 but it
still preduced all ef its pewer at high revelutiens and had little
mid-range terque. The extremely large valves ef the 4-cylinder
engine centributed te a high reciprecating weight resulting in
a valve gear that was always unreliable and prene te frequent
valve spring failures.

In designing a new engine fer the 1'i'i-litre F1. BHM set eut
te preduce a mere cenventienal engine.altheugh designer Peter
Berthen weuld draw en experience gained with the previeus
engines and a number ef mechanical cempenents weuld be
carried ever frem the 9'15. Part ef the thin king behind the new
engine was a requirement te pred uce it in suf cient numbers te
satisfy a perceived cu stemer demand- BP.lvl had never pred uced
engines fer sale but the success achieved by Ceventry Climax
in deing just that had net gene unneticed by the beard ef the
Dwen Drganisatien. BFlM's parent cempany. A retum en parent
cem pany investment in the new engine weuld net ge amiss.

Bliiill P55 MB
Design and develepment
The new engine. given BBM preject number S5. was cencelved
by Peter Berthen with centrlbutiens frem Amherst ‘v'IIliers and
Aubrey Weeds. and weuld be develeped inte race-winning
ferm by technical

The general layeut
was decided upen
by August 1959
and drawings
cempleted in
ii-Ievember. The
resulting engine
wasacenventienal
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directerTeny Hudd. -
. Ataglance: BBM PS5
' Cylinders: 9IZl'="'-"B

Strekeilbere ratie: 9.34:1
Carb-uretien: Lucas fuel-injectien
i-ie. efvaives: 2 per cylinder

Pisten area: 29-1-91311‘
lillax.pewer: 2l'l]Ibhp 139' 1 'l.i"S[1rpm l19i5Si

Bhp per litre: 1-ll-5..'-"

99" MB with a bere and streke ef 5i3-Smm by 5llEl-rnm. designed
te pred uce its pewer at the relatively high crankshaft speed fer
the time ef 1l.Bl1i.'1rpm. with the ability te run up te 13.'Dl1Brpm
witheut damaging the valve gear.

The cembined cran kcaseilcylinder bleck and cylinder heads
were cast in LMB aluminium alley with a separate magnesium
alley sump. Cempressien type wet cylinder liners were retained
by a tep ange with twe rubber rings at the bettem end fer
ceelant sealing. This aliewed them axial freedem fer changes in
werking temperature. with a Cee per lilimenic gasket ring at the
tep end fer gas sealing.

The twe-plane crankshaft was machined frem nitrided
Ehl4l1U alley steel and ran in ve main bearings ef Train width
with eppesing pisten assemblies sharing cemmen bigend
jeurnals ef l.5in width. i~ie effert was made te eliminate the
primary cress shaking ferces inherent with this cen guratien
ef crankshaft - nermally achieved by making the twe euter
ceunterweights heavier than the intermediate enes. With a
streke dimensien clese te that ef the 'v'l5. it seemed cenvenient
te use the same cen necting reds. as they sheuld have been less
stressed in a nermally aspirated applicatien.This preved net te
be the ca se. hewever. as the heavier pisten ef the 9'5 resulted in
big -end belt failures during testing at Mensa in September 1951.
These were replaced by reds with a stud xing and eventually
by a design with a set belt. initially die cast pistens were used
with ene cempresslen ring and a twe-piece eil centrel ring. in
late 1952 revised. ferged pistens with a different pre le were
intreduced te impreve cembustien chamber ef clency.

Twin everhead camshafts per cylinder bank ran in ve reller
bearings and epened the brie valves per cylinder via inverted
tappets. clesure being by deuble ceii springs- The inlet valves
were inclined at AS“ te the bere axis with the exhausts at 39*‘.
giving a tetal included angle ef ?SP.'9'alve sires were 1.SlSin fer the
inletand 1..TilZlin fer the exhaust.Gear clusters dreve the camshafts
frem a pinien en the crankshaft. each cluster easily remevable.
as in the 9'15. A secend drive pewered the eil pressure pump.
fermed integrally with the frent cever en the right-hand side
ef the engine. and the eil scavenge pump lecated beneath the
secend main bearing. 111e ceelant pump had branched eutlets
te each cylinder bank and was meunted ce-axially with the eil
scavenge pump.

Fuel-injectien was speci ed frem the eutset as an integral
part ef the pursuit ef high pewer at high engine speeds. In
keeping with BFlM's traditien ef using British cempenent
manufacturers. the Lucas iew pressure. pert type system was
chesen. the twe cem pa nies werking cleseiy in its adaptatien te
the 'iI'B.‘l1'ie metering unit was lecated in the centre ef the vee.
driven by an Internally-cegged belt frem the right-hand cylinder
bank- initially. butterfly th rettles and dewnstream injecters were
used but during develepment sliding threttles were substituted



Dress-sesttenet view ef the 195.9 5FiM IP55 li'B shewing the
gear drive te the camshafts and dstai'ls ef the cyiirie'sr head and

valve gsai:

and upstream injecters preved te be less sensitive te timing.
Crpening er clesing the threttle was achieved by sliding circular
epenings In the plate inte er eut ef alignment with the inlet
tract and remeved the mid-tract ebstructien asseciated with the
butter y spindle.

Lucas alse supplied the transisterised ig nitien system.a new
departure in 1951. its advantage laying in its ability te deliver
up te IDDIJ sparks per secend witheut a veltage drep. The then
cenventienal ceii er magnete type ignitien was restricted by
mechanical censtraints te between 499 and S99 sparks per
secend while the 'itB. designed te run up te l1.BBlIlrpm. required
ever TBB sparks per secend. The system sparked a single plug
per cylinder. an altemater driven eff the left-hand cylinder bank
supplying the current.

The rst engine was assembled in June 1951 and red-up
en the BBM test bed en 12 July. It was seen develeping 1BBbhp
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and an engine was Installed in the pretetype PSFB chassis and
taken te the italian GP at Mensa in September fer testing during
practice and in the week fellewing the GP. During these test
sessiens. the big-end belt failures referred te abeve eccurred

- tegether with eil scavenge and fuel vaperisatien emblems.
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The pesitien ef the lI‘l]l3'-E|.'lC1l‘l metenng unrtwas raised slightly
te permit a better ew ef air areund it and the pressure relief

valve repesitie ned te the metering unit te ensure that
ceel fuel was centinueusly circulating threugh it.Dil

. scavenging was impreved by increasing the width
ef the triple gears in the pump. 'li'lfith the new car
recerding lap times secend enly te the Ferraris. the
team leeked fenivard te winter develepment and

testing with seme eptimism.

Develepment and perferma nce - 1952
The new engine preved remarkably
tr-au ble free during develepment. and
the early 1952 seasen nen-Cha mpien ship
F1 races clearly demenstrated that it was

pewerful. reliable and a winner - semething
*"“ with which the team was unfamiliar.

A number ef different exhaust

Altheugh the pretetype had featured a iew
level exhaust system. early races in 19-52 were run

Feur seasens et centinueus develepment preved the l3.Fi'l'vl
P55 PB. f1l3.I"E' in 195.2‘ ferm. te be an sxcspttenally sturdy engine.
By 1955. it was I-"e".-ving te i'.'3.55i'.Iirprn and preducing .E‘25bnp.
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cen guratiens were tried ever the seasen.



engine speed range. enabling it te be taken up te li.BBBrpm
fer the rst time.The eptimum exhaust layeut. previding a geed
cempremise threug heut the rev range. was new a iew level. 4-
lnte-1 system terminating in single 19in ieng tailpipes per bank.
A tetal ef feur GP wins ever the seasen gave BRM an histeric
Censtructers’ Champienship title. Maximum pewer eutput
during 1952 had been appreximately 193bhp at llIl.2SIIlrpm with
1lJiJlb.t'ft ef terque at 9i"Stirprn.

BBM alse supplied the engine te ve custemer tea msrPrivate
entrants but with a peer recerd. altheugh it has te be said that
the majerity ef these fell inte the ‘alse ran’ categery. The rst
custemer engines breathed threugh Weber 35 DCCJE twin cheke
carburetters rather than fuel-injectien. and were at least ililbhp
dewn en the werks units. Team Letus acquired ene engine fer
evaluatien purpeses which never made a GP start. Jack Lewis
acquired an engine Installed in a 1951 BBM PS?‘ chassis that
preved te be se treu bleseme and lacking in perferma nce that it
was returned te BBM in disgust under threat ef legal actien after
the talented Lewis had failed te qualify fer the Dutch GrFlThe enly
'prefessienal'custemer team te use the 'v'B was the UDT-Laystall
Hacing Team that ran ene installed in a Letus 14 alengside a
Ceventry Clirnax~engined example.

Develepment and |::rer"fe-rmance - 1953
Fer '-I 953.newcamshafts were develeped te alterthe valve timing
and impreve pewer eutput te a genuine Eilllfrbhp at 11.BBBrpm
en a 15.5 te 1 cempresslen ratie. This imprevement was aided
by the replacement ef the eriginal twe-plane crankshaft by a
single-plane versien. using fewer ceunterweights te lighten it
and reduce churning lesses in the crankcase. Theeretically. the
dynamic balance ef a‘v'B engine with a single- plane crank sheuld
be inferier te ene with a twe-plane versien but. because ef the
relatively small diameter pistens and shert streke ef the BBM
engine. there was ne increase in engine vibratien — if anything. it
actually ran smeether. Mere imperta ntly.the latitude fer exhaust
tuning. and maxirnisatien ef pewer eutput. was widened. The
equal ring impulses per cylinder bank ef a singleplane crank
aliewed the exhaust pipes te be linked as en a -=1-cylinder engine.
Cin 1953 engines. the eutlets frem cylinders l and ti arid frem
I and 3 were jeined in equal lengths befere merging inte a
cem men tailpipe.

The BFIM vs pred uced as much pewer as its immediate rival
frem Ceventry Climax but enly in werks speci catien. While the
BFIM P51-‘B ceuid net match the Clark-Letus-Climax cembinatien.
it preved a geed secend. High peints ef the seasen were 1-
2 nishes at Menace and Watkins Glen. and the eutstandlng
reliability achieved with enly ene engine-related failure frem

5Fi'I‘I.-ll P55: reverse cylinder head engine shewing pesitiizrri er’ intst
and exhaust systerns. testing in purpese-built chassis 2'51‘ 5.

ED starts. all nishes being in the tep ve pesitiens- This was
suf cient te earn BBM the n.i nner—up pesitien in the Censtructers’
Champiens hip.

Custemer engines were regarded as havinga disa ppeintingly
lewer pewer eutput but were generally reliable with enly seven
failures frem 44 starts. a 15 per cent failure rate. With Ceventry
Climax having new restricted its custemer list. the BFlM ‘PB was
the enly eptien available te Private entrants.The British Fiacing
Partnership was the mere successful. picking up feur peint
scering places {including twe feurthsi with Scuderia Centre Sud
and Siffert Fiacing ene each.

Develepment and perfermance - 1954
Twe seasens ef centinueus develepment had preved the PS5
'Ii'B an er-rceptienally sturdy engine. it ceuid rev up te 13.SBl1rpm
witheut blewing up. and. if kept te 1B.SBBrpm. it weuld last fer
three GPs between everhauls. Teny Fiudd felt that the pewer
eutput ef Elitilbhp might be inadequate fer the 195-ti seasen and
initiated develepment ef new cylinder heads. These featured
ti valves per cylinder with dewndraught inlet perts passing
between the twci cam bexes ef each bank. and exhaust perts
emerging where the inlet perts had been in the centre ef the 'v'.
This arrangement added exibility in exhaust layeut. making it
much easier te ceuple cylinders witheut cemplex pipe werk.
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The =1-valve heads gave results that. while enceuraging en
the air ew rig. ceuid net be repreduced en the dyr1ar'r'ier'neter..
particularly at the tep end.The werks BFlMs had te resert te the
1953 engine while develepment centinued. Nevertheless. the
team was able te repeat the 1-2 nish at Menace and scere ve
secend places.Teny Budd decided te try a 1-valve versien ef the
head with 4-valve pertlng. Air ew tests were again enceuraging
and were re ected by impreved terque at lewer revs altheugh
with ne appreciable gain in maximum pewer.The rst engine te
this speci catien appeared at Mensa in September. develeping
I-.'9Bbhp at 19.i'S9rpm. and pewered Graham Hill te victery in the
US GP.

Clnce again. the werks BHMs had an enviable relia bility
recerd with enly ene engine-related failure

the BBM VB. It remained the mere reliable. hewevecwith a failure
rate ef_|ust 15 per cent.

BBM P55 ‘lite perfennance summary — 1951-55
Dver a feur year |:ieric:-cl. EB P55 vs engines were built and raced.
They remained censistently cempetitive threugheut the peried.
winning 11 GPs and pewering the BBM marque te win the
Censtn.icters'Champienship in 195.1 and the n.inner-up pesitien
in the fellewing three years. Since the rst test running in 1951.
pewer eutput had risen frem 1B9bhp te the maximum ef 222bhp
ebtained in 1955 - equivalent te 145-bhp per litre. After years in
the deldrums. BBM had ju sti ed Sir Anh ur Dwen's investment in
the cem pa ny"s design and manufacturing expertise.

in 29 starts. that resulting frem a breken
distributer drive. BBM had new assumed the
reie ef leading engine suppl ier. BFiM-pewered

Blilil PS5 VB perfermance sum mary - 1952-55

chassis making Brl GP starts in the seasen
cem pared te the 1'? ef Ceventry Climax. The
Siffert Ftacing Tea m.Scuderia Centre Sud. BBP
and the Fteg Parnell teams all scered peints.
Siffert the mere successful with a third and
a feurth. Altheugh Climax had the edge en

‘fear E|"i'lI1||'i'l

Engine? - _-
related|

Starts Finishes felluires;1st .'tnd 3rd -ttifi 5th_5th__PP_Fi._
1952 lllwenliacingllirganisatien 19 14 3i -4 3 1 1 - 1 -1 3

Private entrants B I 3 - - - - - 1 - -

'lSil5El-
Tetal

results. mainly dewn te Jim Clark and Letus.
the BFlM 'it'B was signi cantly mere reliable

Clwen Hacing Drganisatien 1'9 14 1 l 2 3 S 3 1 - 2 r

Private entrants

er rs sh-ssrr-:rl§_

I5 "f- r-.r re
Tetalwith a 1? per cent failure rate cempared te

31 per cent fer Climax. ‘*4

Develepment and perfermance - 1955 T919‘

Clwen Fiacing Cir-ganisatien
Private entrants

__ _____ _s1 __ s 2 2 -

BEBE

rr r ii s - - 1 1
as is_ - - r _ - -
-is 14 1 _s _r l_

Teny Budd pushed ahead with engine "995
develepment. feeling that seme 22Sbhp

Tetal

Dwen Fiacing Drganisatien 15 1- 3 5 .1
Private entrants l

' 4 s

Bid
19. 1-it _' : _: '

' as 19- s s Jr“ __s .13weuld be needed te meet the expected
challenge frem Henda and the at-1 2 Ferrari. T99‘ 1991-55 _|r -I _|i|'Ii.i| Gerese rer '2rs'_f1“r'r'_ s _ '_ a r
'l11e team werked ieng and hard te extract
rnere pewer frem the 'v"Ei.eventually deciding en a new design ef
cembustien cham ber.This was achieved by lling the reverse pert
head cembustien chambers with weld metal and re-machining
them te the new design. An engine with this new cylinder head
preduced .'t29bhp at 1l.1'59rpm en the test bed and became
Graham Hill’s regular engine fer the seasen. ultimately preducing
222bhp.

This seasen there were 3 wins. including a 1-It nish in Italy
and third censecutive wins at beth Menace and Watkins Glen.
There was enly ene engine-related failurein 29 starts.Hill‘s engine
blerwi ng in Mexice as a result ef a snapped big-end belt. Fer the
third year running. BBM nished runner-up in the Censtructers'
Champienship.Clf the private tea ms.enly the Fteg Pamelland Fieb
Walker teams scered peints. the latter the mere successful with
a feurth and twe sixths.The number ef private entries per GP
had shrunk this seasen and this was re ected in a lewer usage ef
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Clisby
In l'-levember 1951 a new GP engine. designed and built in
Australia. was abeut te begin develepment testing. The preject
had been instigated by Hareld Clisby. the ewner ef a successful
engineering cempany and a part-time racer and special builder.

The engine was semething ef an Australian versien ef the
Ferrari 1S5.l129'=9i"5 ef the time. sharing the 129* 'il'5 cen guratien
and with identical bere and streke measurements ef i'3mm by
5B.Bmm giving a capacity ef 1-=1?-'5cc. A three—threw crankshaft
ran in feur main bearings and iubricatien was. surprisingly. by
a wet sump. A gear train at the frent ef the engine dreve the
twin everhead camshafts per bank. dual ceelant pumps and
single eil pump in the sump.There were twe valves per cylinder
in a hemispherical cembustien chamber with bivin sparkpiugs
per cylinder fed frem feur distributers driven frem the rear
ef each camshaft. Clisby had decided te manufacture his ewn



carburetters, as he ceuid net ebtain the triple chelre Webers
unique te Ferrari, but fuel-injectien was an eptien. Phetegraphs
released at the time shewed a very cempact engine with an
expected dry weight ef listllb and dimensiens ef Ii in wide by
lIr'in high and Z in leng.F'evver eut put was uptimistically ferecast
at 1?5bhp en an 3.5 te l cempressien ratie.This was expected te
rise tci 195 bhp at iEl,IEiIlJI[irpm en increasing the cempresslen ratie
te ‘llJ.5 te ‘l.The engines were te be made available fer private
sale at a cest ef £3500 each.

Unfertunately fer the design team, the preject came te
neught when the cylinder blecir was feund te be pereus. The
cest ef re-design and ether prierities ferced the engine te be
shelved.

Ceventry Climax
There can be little deubt that the majer centributer te British
supremacy in GP racing inthe peried between I959 and 1955 was
the Ceventry Ciimax racing engine-ilii'hile Jehn Ceeper initiated
the rear—engined revelutien and Celin -Chapman teelt chassis and
suspensien technelegy te new levels ef sephisticatl-en, witheut
a Ceventry Climax engine their in uence en the GP scene weuld
have been delayed seme years.

The eriglns ef Ceventry Climax Fiacing Engines Ltd. gees
baclt te the early l'El=[iills and a preprietary engine manufacturing
business set up by H Pelham Lee in Ceventry. These engines
pewered a number ef beth well-ltnewn and lesser ltnewn
maltes ef autemebile until the Depressien sent them te the wall.
lvlea nwhile,the cem pa ny had wen a centract te supply perta ble
repump engines, and these became standard Fire Service

eg uipment threugheut werld War ll. By 195B, with Leenard Lee,
the sen ef the feunder, new running the cempany, a talented
design team had been assembled. Walter Hassan was technical
directer and his experience embraced the Bentley racing
department during its Le Mans winning heyday. a number ef
Bre-eltiands erientated racing teams and prejects, and time with
Jaguar en the design ef the itii engine. He had recruited Harry
lvlundy frem the BBM ‘v"i E preject te werlr. alengside him.

In 195D, the Heme Eif ce issued a speci catien fer a brand
new, lightweight re-pump engine capable ef pred ucing 35bhp
at 3'-E‘:-illiiirpm- Lee's team wen the centract with an all aluminium,
single everhead camshaft -I-‘cylinder petrel engine ef just ever
1—litre capacity. ‘I1-re requirements ef a re-pump engine efgeed
pewer te weight ratie, high ef ciency and reliability matched
these ef a racing engine, and with the designers’ meter spert
bacitgreunds, the engine seen generated interest frem British
racing car censtructers.Lee feresawa petentialadditienal marltet
fer his FW [feather weight] engine and gave the ge—ahead te
upgrade it fer cempetltien werlc Designated FWA, the engine
deminated the 1 1BlJcc sperts lacing class during the 1'a5iIIs with
an eutput ef ii bhp at ?'3iIhDrprn.

Even befere preductien had cemmenced en the FWA,
Ceventry Ciimax was te becerne invelved in a far mere am bitieus
preject. With the cempany's talented design staff in mind, the
British Fl teams appreached Leenard Lee te see if he ceuid
previde them with an afferdable, cempetitive engine fer the
new Eli’;-litre GP fermula due te mn frem l January lB5rl_Hassan
and Mundy began virerlting crn a VB engine in their spare time
which, when built, preduced 25'-l-bhp at ?'5'i]i]rpm. Cempared te
the eutputs claimed by centinental manufacturers. this figure
was cen sidered insurflicient and, despite pressure frem the
British censtructers, the engine was net released fer racing. in
the event, the pewer eutput weuld have been suf cient te be
cem petitive.and with centinueus develepment weuld ne deubt
have remained se threugheut the seven year life ef the fermula.

Fiather than be wasted, the time and experience gained en
the‘v'B was applied te an engine te suit a new lb’;-litre Flcategery
due te ceme inte ferce frem res litwas apparent that there was a
much larger mariret fer such an engine, censtructers Ceeper and
Letus in particular were I-teen te see such a pewer unit while they
were net at that time interested in the 'ir"-Exlnvestigatiens revealed
that, with small alteratiens te water passages and perts, the
cylinder head frem the VB ceuid ferm the ba sisefa new Ii-cylinder
engine. The bere ef the ‘v‘B was increased te 3.2Din r[Bl.2mm]
while the strelte was lengthened marginally te 2.BBlin {T1 .‘l mm}
because crf ti-re desirability ef utilising VB cennecting reds.This
gave a capacity ef l4?5cc frem which T41 bhp was extracted at
?3lIIl]rpm with a band ef useable terque extending frem rl lli te
T-'5lJi]rpm.Basic features ef the engine included a cembined light
alley cranlccase and cylinder bieclt with detachable wet liners
and a train ef spur gears te drive the twin everhead camshafts,
auxiliaries, single pressure and twin eil scavenge pum ps.‘v'alves in
the hemispherical cembustien chamber were eperated threugh
inverted tappets, the inlet pesitiened at 32“ and the exhaust at
34'" frem the vertical, beth slightly effset frem the geernetrical
centre peint ef the hemisphere te permit larger areas. ii‘aIve sizes
were 1.?5in fer the inlet and 1.ElJin fer the exhaust. Dry engine
weight was 225lb.

This engine. designated FPF. weuld beceme the deminant
ferce in F2 racing between 195? and 1'95-El, but even befere it
had dene se, there were requests fer it te be enlarged fer F1 use.
Beth the bere and streke were increased te preduce versiens ef
lEii5iJcc and 22113-cc altheugh valve sizes remained unchanged. in
1953. under pressure frern Ceeper and Letus, werlt cem rnenced
en a full, 24‘.?5cc versien.This required censiderable redesign te
everceme weakening ef the cylinder blecit and cranlrcase, and
balance preblems created by the pregressive increase in capacity.
ii bra nd new blecir was preduced. the entire bettem end rebustly
cress-braced with studs screwed herizentally threugh the ve
main bearing caps,and adclitiertal weights belted te the existing
balance weights te previde mere effective ceu nter balancing- In
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circuits ef Spa and Beims, the Ceeper had preved quicker than
the Ferraris.This was net te be the case. hewever.as the Ferraris
new had a rnere up-te—date chassis and were faster everywhere.
Nevertheless, Mess managed te beat them again en pure skill
at the i"~li.irburgring and Letus scered the engine’s third win in
the LISA, altheugh in the absence ef the Ferrari team. With a
remarkable 113 GP starts, the FPF had the distinctien ef being
the mest widely used engine ef the seasen.

in le|S2,the FPF was tetally eutclassed by the new generatien
vas frem BBM and Ceventry Climax. Nevertheless it was raced
extensively by privateers in a variety ef 1961 and elder Ceeper.
Letus and Emerysen ci'rassis.FIrfter1E.irE2,the FPF centinued in use
in lecal racing in Seuth .ii.frica enly, making appearances in that
ceuntry"s GP in beth 1Sl|S3 and ISHSS.

CD1!EH'I'Fl"I" ELIHHI FWHU ‘irfil
Design ef the new ivelitre Ceventry Ciimax engine did net
cemmence until September 1St.i[l due te the resistance ef British
interests te suppert the new fermula until ieng after it was
ebvieus that their ebjectiens had fallen en deaf ears. By dint ef
cencentrated effert, hewever, the rst new engine weuld make
its race debut in Aug ust tsei-

Walter Hassan, with Peter Windser Smith new as chief

£ex=_'!.trx Sii!Ie.=r.FtF. Ps.r.fe_r!rI.="=s .-rvwreer 1551 ~55.
Engine
saistetl

Starts Finlshss fsilur-s-s 1st Ind 3rd -lth Sth
'1"ia 'ss' ssis - it s s

e e -e-.§._ ..-E ._...e19-51
19151
19-153 I 1 - 1
19155 I 1 --

;Tetal 141 rs sii a - a is s 1'1‘ s1

designer, reas-nned that a VB layeut weuld give the right balance
between adequate pewer, a geed spread ef terque ever a
wide rev band, lig ht weight and fuel ecenemy.The new engine,
designated FWMV, weuld be straightferward and simple with
many features carried ever frem previeus Climax race engines.
iii. rl~cylinder Trillcc engine, the F'WlvlE, had already been built
and. altheugh effectively half ef the 'v'B. ne parts were actually
interchangeable. l'-levertheless, much ef the basic cylinder head
and valve gear design was carried ever te the new Flilriliilv.

Design and censtructien
The bere and streke dimensiens ef the VB were arrived at after
a detailed analysis ef the perfermance ef the FPF series engines

Ceventry Ciimax Flr'l-"i'vl'v1' the first Mk 1 tesfrilg in the Ceeper
T55 ehassis sf Silverstene en 1‘ August 15151‘.

anti a desire te achieve the stated aim ef the best relatienship
between pewer and terque- Dimensiens chesen ef 153mm bere
by I5-Dmm streke gave a capacity ef M-SI-ilcc. The cylinder blcrck
was a ene piece aluminium casting, extending dewn well belew
the main bearing caps,and cempleted by a shallew s|.1mp..-is in
the 2'.-"2-litre FF-‘F and the lvlk .1 1 '.--':--litre FF F, there were five steel
main bearing caps, the centre and intermediate enes being side-
belted te the crankcase walls fer increased rigidity. Wet cylinder
liners were crf the cclmpressien type with the tep ancl bettem
anges cempressecl by cylinder head tightening-

The twe—plane cranirshaftwas machined frem nickel-chreme
melybdenum steel and was fully balanced, with additienal
balance weights en the frent end anci the ywheel tn ceunter the
inherent rcicking ceuple asseciated with this type el crankshaft.
The inner and euter threws were diametricaily eppesed, the
euter eut crf phase with the inner by Sl~lIl'=- Five main bearings were
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efitin dia n'1eter,numbers 1, 3 and 5 being iii-.BSin wide while I and
4 were B.?2Sin wide. Big ends were l.i52Sin in diameter by lIi.?Sin
wide. Semi-die cast Brice pistens were tted with ene pressure-
backed Dykes cempresslen ring, a plain cempresslen ring and a
scraper ring- Drep—ferged nickel—chreme steel cennecting reds
measured 4-2in between big-end and gudgeun pin centres.

The cylinder head was cast in aluminiurn alley with austen 'rtic
shrunk-in cast iren valve inserts. Twe valves per cylinder were
dispesed at BB“ te either side ef the cylinder axis te previde a
mere cempact, hemispherical cembustien chamber than en
previeus engines. They were eperated by inverted pisten-type
tappets and centrelled -. _ _ _ _ _
by deuble cell springs. ‘T ‘M _ "'
The valves had I
selid stems with EFL i ( mm. Ine previsien fer  -_ L_ _

__

ccreling, and diameters were 1.3-Bin fcrr the inlet and 1-2-tin fer
the exhaust.

iirncillaries were driven by a tubular jackshaft running
up the centre ef the vee, gear driven eff the crankshaft at half
engine speeduftt its rear it dreve the vertically-meunted ignitien
distributer via spiral gears and a water pump at the frent with
eutlets te each cylinder bank. Triple eil pumps were gear driven
at llti-B engine speed and cernprised ene pressure and twin
scavenge pumps. it single reller chain dreve the twin everhead
camshafts en each cylinder bank frem spreckets en thejackshaft
with externally adjustable jeckey sprci-ckets. The camshafts

them selves ran in ve bearings-
Emphasrsing the censervative appreach taken,

the engine was designed frem the eutset te breathe
threugh feur twin cheke Weber DEl~lL—4 type 3B
carburetters with 32mm cheke tubes. initially these
were meunted in pairs aleng the length crfthe engine
but were subsequently meunted transversely acress

the vee te previde impreved inlet passages and
a less cemplex threttle linkage. By centrast.
the Lucas-transisterised ignitien system

_ _ was speci ed fer the engine, a beid step
:_____-__=.. in 1961 beth in terms ef reliability and

.'L""&r-1-**=-‘r behavieur. it belt-driven altemater

-llhilnip'-rlc I-lillllr N
i

asa

- maintained battery veltage.
it distinctive feature ef the

FW|'v'l‘v' was the cemplex exhaust
system- With it twe-plane

cranksha i, ring sequences
are unequal in each cylinder
bank and a censiderable
ameunt ef effert was put
inte ebtaining evenly spaced
gas ew pulses and higher
pewer ever a wide rev band.

By a precess ef trial and errer.
this was achieved by linking the

exhausts ei the inner cylinders ef
ene bank with the euter enes ef the

ether, and vice versa. This necessitated
a cemplex cressever ‘spaghetti’ type

system- each set ei feur pipes cembining
in a single, slightly megaphened tailpipe

abeve the car's transmissien.

-I

-Ii
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1
f

ihe Ceventry Ciimax Fwrvrv lr"B in 1E.-‘I52 Mir E‘
speciricanen v.rr'rir twin cneire Weber earburetters-

lveiewc-rthy fer" its sr'nrpircrtx rt preved‘ as pewer xl
as ftS rnere cerr1,nir'cerer-i rivals-.



Develcr-=|:rener1t and initial perfermance
The rst engine ran in May 1'EiS1 but pewer was initially
disappeinting. Dnce the cressever exhaust system had been
adepted and a late change te inlet pert shape reversed, it was
se-en develeping 1?-iibhp. Dil chuming in the crankcase was
anether early preblem,reselved initially by lewering the sump by
1in- Further werk feund that a cepper gauze screen arranged te
fellew the path efthe big -ends reselved the preblem and enabled
the sump te be raised back te within train ef its designed level-
Ein 1B July, the rst engine was delivered te the Ceeper werks
at Surbiten where it was installed in a unique TSB chassis- The
cem pleted in stallatien was tested at Silverstene en 1 Augu st with
enceuraging results and the car transperted te the Ni-i rburg ring
fer the German GF':Teething preblems were enceuntered during
practice with a seized distributer drive and the engine had te
be raised 1ln in the chassis te prevent betteming. Nevertheless
Jack Brabham was able te lap fast eneugh fer secend en the
grid. despite the engine everheating. Unfertunately, because ef
unsuitable tyres, he went eff the read within a few miles ef the
start ef the GP en a damp patch ef track.

Later in August pewer was up te 1B1bhp at BS tirpm with a
geed spread frem rSiJiJiIlrpm upwards. A secend ‘v'B was supplied
te the Heb Walker Fiacing Team fer Stirling Mess in time fer the
italian GE Mess suffered everheating in practice and decided
net te risk the engine, but Jack Brabham raced his te geed effect
until he tee suffered everheating. Brabham raced the engine
again at the seasen nale in the USA but ence again everheating
fereshertened an impressive shewing. The Ceeper team had
medi ed the ceeling system but nething seerned te cure the
waterless and cen sequent everheating.

Dver the winter menths ef 19151, Hassan. Windser-Smith
and the team set eut te identify and cure the preblem by re-
creating the ceeling system en the test bed - semething that
was net usually dene-This simulatien revealed that cembustien
gases were leaking inte the ceeling system, pressurising it and
causing water te blew eut ef the header tank. The cause was
traced te differential expansien ef the cast iren cylinder liners
and the alley bleck. The upper ange ef each liner was clamped
by the cylinder head with a Ceeper ring previding a seal. While
the temperature ef the water and bleck weuld

The everh eating preblem new seived- preductien ceuid
cemmence te satisfy custemer erders. The inlet valve size had
been increased frem 1.3-lllin te 1-E-Sin and pewer eutput was new
1BISbhp at BSi]i]rpm, with a wide spread ef pewer, particularly
streng frem illtiiiirpm upwards. and 11Silbr‘ft ef terque at
i'Si1IEIrpm. Delivery was slew and the full queta ef engines weuld
net be cempleted until Aug ust as the selutien te the everheating
preblem had censumed valuable preductien time. 15 ef these
‘Mk 2‘ engines were preduced, 3 each erdered by Ceeper, Letu s,
B-ewmaker Lela and UDT-Laystali, while 2 each went te Brabham
and Heb Walker. Engines were supplied at a cest ef £3ElDD each,
a mere than genereus gure when cernpared te the cest ef the
4-cylinder FPF ef £21S£i.

Perftrrman-ee - 1952
The early seasen nen-Champienship F1 races preved that the
everheating preblems were ever and 1 wins were sce red by the
engine's rst recipientsTeam Letus — ene efthem when runnning
the medi ed pretetype engine.The r=wrvrv scered its rst GP win
at Menace in Bruce McLaren's Ceeper, fellewed by wins fer Jim
Clark's Letus in the Belgian, British and US GPs. in additien, the
engine gained T pele pesitiens and S fastest laps-

Eensidering thenumberefenginesin useand thecensequent
pressure en the Ceventry Ciimax Service department, the 11
[15 per centl engine-related retirements was cemmendabiy
iew. Early tappet failures were traced te differences between
custemer lubricants and that u@ by Ceventry Climax itself-
"i"he selutien was te buff Melyslip cempeu nd inte the ta ppets te
previde a satisfactery surface treatment.With enly three engines
per twe-car tearn, there was little leeway fer engine blew-ups.
Eensequentiy, there were a number ef instances ef teams
cebbilng tegether an engine frem parts taken frem anether
team's blew-u p. Prebably the mest signi cant engine failure ef
the seasen eccurred in the final reund ef the Champienship in
Seuth Ftfrica.The belt lecating thejackshaft bearing werked itself
eut late in the race,allewing the engine eil te drain away and,
with it, the Champienship titles fer Jim Clark, Letus and Ceventry
Climax.

Dn 1? Dcteber 19152. Leenard Lee anneunced that he

remain relative censtant the tem erature ef Ceventry Climax Ftltll'ir'l1i' perfermance summary - 1952iv r P
the liners varied with threttle epenings. As the
threttle clesed,the liner weuld ceel and shrink
relative te the bleck. suf cient fer the Ceeper E"'"I""

Engine
reh ed

_ Shirts l=lni-shes errerte rss 1|-xi Hntl -I-'l:I'r sis srrr_r=-rr F_|.
rlng seal te fail and allew it te shufl1e-The cure
was te supp-ert the liners in alley slip- t type
sleeves ef the sarne teef cient ef expansien
as the bleck-11'1e sleeves weuld thus expand
in unisen with the bleck, maintaining the seal
against leakage.

Ceeper ar e
_Team Letus

Tetal

El-ewrnaker Lela Ftacing Team
- Brabham Ftacing Drganisatien B 1 1 1
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intended te step the develepment and manufacture ef the
FWM‘v' at the end ef the year. Ceventry Climax was effectively
subsidising the British F1 censtructers and ceuid net afferd te
centinue te de se.This came as a severe blew te the censtructers
whe were 1 DD per cent reliant en the cempany fer theircentinued
participatien in GP racing. Fellewing the anneuncement, leading
members ef the British meter industry gathered te discuss the
situatien with Lee. it was prepesed that nancial suppert given
by the industry [mainly the fuel cempa nies} weuld be increased
te the main Fl censtructers whe weuld, in turn, centribute
tewards E|imax's cleveiepme nt cests. As a result, Lee was
able te reverse his decisien and develepment ef the -3
nvrvrv weuld centinue fer the 1953 sea sen.

Develepment 19153 — the she rt stre ke Mk 3
Experimental werk carried eut during the rese
seasen indicated that fuel-injectien weuld greatly
impreve the threttle respense ef the FWrviv in
cerners and centribute te measurable
imprevements in lap times- Twe
engines were fitted with Lucas
pert type fuel-injectien and
sent te Seuth itfrica fer the
Letus and Ceeper teams.
lim Clark practised with his
but did net race it due te

if-Z

a high speed mis re but
the Ceeper versien ran
reliably in beth practice
and the race.

Fuel-injectien was
speci ed fer the Mk 3
versien ef the FWM'v
fer 1953, the cheice ef
Lucas as supplier rather
upsetting BBM, which
theughtithadanexciusive
deal fer the system. The
fuel-injectien distributer
pump was meunted in the
crankcase vee and driven by
a cegged belt frem the frent
ef the jackshaft after meving
the ceelant pump ferward
slightly. The injecter nenles its
en the BBM vs injected fuel [K

The 1953 E?-eveni'ry iDr'in1a.t 1'»-'lir" M m__m
.3 F't-'1-"i'vf'v;' new t-vifh i_t.'c-es ."rrn.' i

injectien and 3 site-.r.'er s!‘rt.=i'-:-.e-

HUD

Dppesile: Ceventry illiera-v nrrerv Mk S‘: a sherter sireire and
Lucas reel-injectien replacing inc Weber carburelters cernbine

re increase eeeir revs by rtititlrpm. it ‘s seen here at Menace
IBSS in the Elrabharn E-ITS chassis.

against inceming air in the inlet perts, but such a pesitien was
feund te give inferier results en the FWlvl'v'- After a precess ef
careful develepment. the selutien evelved was te pesitien
the injecters en the central axis ef extended, bell-meuthed
air trumpets, a censiderable distance frem a sliding plate type

thrcrrtleinjecting
with the air

ew-
‘ in the

pursuit ef
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Hassan and his team realised that it weuld be necessary te
increase crankshaft speed. This was the mere signi cant ef a
number ef internal medi catiens te the FWM'i.i and was achieved
by shertening the streke frem Sstamm te S1.timm, tegether
with a cem mensurate increa se in bere frem aamm te tilsimm te
maintain the cubic capacity. Era nkshaft speed was increased and
breathing impreved altheugh valve and pert diameters were net
enlarged. lmperta nt changes were made te the cen necting reds
te reduce frictien iesses.Twe belts replaced set screws and the
centre distance between the big and little ends increased frem
4-.‘-tin te S-1 in. Detail changes were alse made te the eil pumps,
including a strengthened scavenge pump shaft-11"re net result
ef these medi catiens was an increase in pewer te 1'EISbhp at
Sl'SDl]rprn with a similar eutput ef terque as previeusly but at
Bllitl rprrr rather than Il'Sl]Drprn- Mk 2 engines updated tcr Mk 3
speci catien required a packing plate en the cylinder bleck te
accem medate the changes.

ittthis time,an engine was built with a single-plane crankshaft
te everceme the necessity fer the cemplex cressever exhaust
system and aveid in stallatien preblems in a prepesed up-date ef
the frent—engined Ferg usen Pas chassis- Theery suggested that
the single—plane crank weuld increase engine vibratien but, in
the event, this failed te materialise,as did the updated Fergusen.
Nevertheless, the new crank ferged in EN4iIl nitrided steel was
adepted and many FWMvs were rebuilt te this speci catien-

Six Mk 3 shert streke,fuel-injected engines were built, priced
at ESIBDD each, twe geing te each ef Letus and Ceeper, with ene
each te Brabham and Fteb1. i'alker. in additien, eight l'v'1l-t 2 engines
were ce nverted te liilk 3 speci catien at a cest ef EBDEIID each-

Ferftrrmance - 1 9'53
The cembinatien ef the FWM‘v‘,.lim Clark and the Letus 25 preved
te bevirtuaiiyunbeatabiein 1'il'S3,win ning i'eutef1l]GPs,starting
frem pele pesitien T times,scering Er fastest laps and taking beth
the Cen structers‘and Drivers‘W'erld cha mpienship-s.11'rere were
alse six secends and feur thirds amengst 311 placings frem B9
starts. Engine-related preblems acceunted fer 22 retirements, a
failure rate ef IS per cent, creditable but bettered by BBM which
achieved 115 per cent frem ZS fewer starts-

ceventry cilmax FPF perferrnarjrce summary 1_s_s.?_ __ _
Engine
related

_Entrent Starts Finishes fe-ll-trre:s_
Brabham Fiacing Drganisatien 19 1t.1 S -
ceepercar ce an a B +

1Team Letus as rs r 1 1
l BBC Walker Bacing Team 1d ti
Dther 1? B

it-star as as 13'...-r-Iu1r

BDI

F r 4 3

While ciarir enjeyed an almest treubie free seasen.
ether FWM1.i users were unable te achieve the same level ef
cempetitiveness. The number 2 Letus had hve engine-related
failures, the Brabham team had three engine failures during
practice, and beth cars were eliminated by cemprehensive
blew-ups during the British GP! ene ef which was a single-plane
crankshaft rst used in the Dutch GP. The Ceeper team suffered
eight engine failures, nearly all in the secend half ef the seasen,
with beth cars being eliminated frem the LIS and Mexican GPs.

Develeprnent 1954 - the*'ultra’ shert streke Mlt -I
Fellewing en frem the success ef the shert streke Mk 3 FWivl'ir" in
less. a further shertening ef the streke was instigated, primarily
te previde suf cient space within the cembustien chamber fer
feur valves-The streke was reduced by -IS-mmte 45-4?mm and with
a Ii2.SSlmm bere gavea strekeibere ratie efil i cem pared te the
tl.i"~Er ef the Mk 3-.The it-valve heads did net previde the increase
in pewer anticipated and this ultra shert streke was intreduced
with existing 2-valve heads. The exhaust valves were enlarged
slightly te i.3I-"in but the inlet valves were unchanged, in keeping
with the cencept ef small bere inductien tracts te premete high
veiecity air ew.ln this ferm, the FW'Ml.i new preduced Ecltlbhp at
'9i"Scirpm,at which speed the 2-valve heads were still cen sidered
te be satisfactery. Mest ef the Mk 3 engines were cenverted te
Mk it speci catien and feur new engines were built, twe being
leaned te Letus and ene each te Elra bham and Ceeper.

iitene-eff Mk5 engine was buiit,identicaite the Mk -It but with
inlet valves enlarged te 1.-!lrin.Fiunning at the peak ef Sl1i‘SDrpm,the
valve gear with this larger, heavier valve hacl prebably reached
its limit. Clutput increased marginally te IDS tirh |e_This engine was
apparently used by -lim Clark ‘very successfully’ and presumably
acceunted fer ene er mere ef his 3 wins in the sea sen.

Perftr-rmance — 19154
The FWMV scered S wins frem Ii‘? starts in the seasen,cempared
te 3 fer Ferrari and I fer BBM.As in 1SrS3,engines were supplied te
Brabha m, Ceeper and Letus with Heb Walker and the DW Bacing
teams retaining engines frem previeus years. Letus acceunted
fer 3 ef the wins,the remaining 2 scered by the Bra bham team fer

which further success was thwarted by engine
reliability preblems. After a prnmising rst half
te the seasen, Jim Elark‘s Letus suffered a spate
ef engine preblems, culminating in a less ef ell

1“ 3"“ 3"‘ ‘ml 51"‘ Bth-” FL in Mexice that alse lest him his secend straight
s I 2
I I I

I 1 - 1
I I
- T IS
3 t'Jppesile.' The 32-valve Eievenliy i.'L‘ri'rnex Fiiiiivfv‘

- llrlir Si {as used by Team i_erus,l identi ed by its
5 5. 7' T ribbed camshaft cevers.

Werid Champien ship. Ceeper alse suffered
engine failures in the secend half crf the seasen,

F‘-|.l'-|'



9-93Sin and 1-9=l3in in diameter respectively. The chain drive te
the camshafts ef the 33-valve engines preved inadequate fer
the leadings ef 32 valves, and an all-gear drive was devised te
everceme this. New crankshaft, pistens and liners were alse
adepted. Fewer eutput was Itabhp at 19.39r]rpm fer the Mk 5|
which preved te be the better engine.

Dnly ene each ef the Mks 'v'i and ‘till were preduced, the
smaller valve Mk Si geing te Team Letus while the Mk Sll went te

the Bra bham Bacing Drganisatien.The remainder ef the Ciimax-
engined cars relied en the 195-'-1 Mk it engine.

Perfermance — ‘1955
The rst 3.3-valve F'W'i'v'l'v' te appear, identi ed by its ribbed cam
bex cevers, was the Mk Sli n.|n by Jack Bra bh am at Menace where
he lead prier te a blew-up due te an ineperative rev ceunter.
Thereafter,despite the best efferts efceventry Ciimax. the engine

was never the same and was usually te be seen
ceventry climax FPF pe_r_fggna_n_ee summary ‘i955_ _ leaking ell frem every pere. Dan Gurney used it

Engine
related

Entrlrnt S-tarts Filrishu failures 1st Ind Jlrtl rliih ills title PP Fl.‘

in France where it blew again and it failed en the
warm-up lap ef the British GE fiepaired. it was
tried in practice at Men:-ta and at Watkins Glen

Braleham aclng 23 1-rt 5 - 2 it 3
Drganisatien.

Iceepercarce 19 9 5 - - 1 1
_Team Letus 12 12 -4 -5 - 1 E
Iivivateentrants 1_i"__ _ S 5 - - - -

3 1 - 1 but was net raced again.eventually being feund
; te be pred ucing less pewer than a geed 15-valve

3 1 engine. The Mk Si run by -llm Clark alse had an
' ' '5 Bf eil leak preblem but this was recti ed. it ended

1T9ital BID -'1-D 13 -15- I fir 5
' ' ‘ 1 the seasen by seizing during practice in Mexice
5 1 "5' TI but had acceunted fer 3 ef Ceventry climax 5 GP

Climax Fl f llf perfermance summary

Engine.
related

_lil_‘e!r___ Starts Finishes i'ailtr|res_1st Ind 3rd eth Sth 5-th
19151 3 - 3
‘I953 5"-ii 3?
1953 B9 45
1954 3"? at

_1Sl5S B9 -'1-El _ _______ _ _ ___5_ l
.TP'“*" 313 '59 T"'i"l_-7'-3': _-__ _ _ ___ ___ 35%

.-r||,_||||.,_,|_r. ‘ID-Is-l'I-I-I- T llI|'l-U'l"'I-ii-I1
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Ai: a glance: Ceventry Climax F'ir'riM‘ll‘ - 1 951-55

wins in 1SlGS,alldevv1'1 te Jim Clark whe secured a
secend Werid Champie nship fer himself and the Letus mafque.
Df the ether FWM'ii' users. Brabham ceuid manage enly secend
er third places. Dverail. the FWM‘v' had a 34 per cent failure rate
during 195S,ence again inferier te the BBM PS5 but with a 35 per
cent higher number ef starts.

'iZDr1rl'El"I'l'li‘I' CLIIIILBI F1H'lrIl‘lH FLAT-‘I5
Details were revealed in February 1955 ef an exciting new multi-
cylinder engine being develeped by Ceventry Climax fer the
ferthceming seasen. It was expected te pred uce areund I-'-l9bhp
at 13,999-rpm frem its 15 cylinders and was ene ef the mest

‘1951 iillrkt ‘l9-lililillte t9ii|3lrlk3
53mm 53mm 5?.9rtmm
iSiIlrr'rm |5rEimm 5 1 .5-l'-i-r'n|1‘r
1-=19-Ilcc 1-19-Ilcc 1-495cc
9.95:1 9.95:1 9.35:1
i1.S:1 i1.S:1 11.5-:1

Pisten area 1495-cm‘ I49.5crn' 299-lcmf
kfahresicylinder 3 3 3

valve slaes: inlet 1.Ei9in 1.3Sin 1.3Sln
Exhaust 1.2_‘i?ln 1.237-'lrr 1.231-‘in

Garburetien 4 tic Weber A tic Weber Lucas fuel
3-BDCl'-lL-4 3-BDCi"lL-4 injectien
19199599 19599599 19599599
119193599 119199599 11995999

Bhprlitre 129.? 12-I1-.9 139.9

Bare
Strelte

Capacity
Bereistreke ratie

cempresslen ratie

Max bhpirpm
Max terque ll:rv"ft

Ne.br.|il‘t 2 15 5new,iEI Mk as
| cenverted

1 95-II Mire
I-'3.39mm
45-4?-"mm
1-I95-cc
9.53:1
1 1.9:]

1954 Ml: S
Ti2.39mm
-4S-4?-"mm
1-195cc
9.53:1
119:1

1955 Irllt Si
i"2.3-9-mm
45.-'i]|'|"r‘rr‘|‘r
1-=i95cc
9.53:1
119:1

199.5 Ir'lk Sll
Ti2.39mm
45-4?r'rrr"n
1-495cc
9.53:1
119:1

329.4-crrrl 329.-1-cm‘ 3151-4cr"nf 31-9-itcmi
3 It it it
1.3Sin 1.49in 1.9-sin 1.19Iin
1.3?irr 1.3Tr'in 9-.93-Sin 1.9-43in
Lucas fuel Lucas l'uel- Lucas fuel- Lucas fuel
injectien injectien injectien injectien
1'99 Ir? SIS-"59 I93 IF BT59 213 'E'19.-399 213 -919,599
11?9B999 11S-@9999 119-@9999 11S@B-999
133.3 135.3 ‘I-41.3 141.9
4 new, mest Mk as 1 1 te Team Let|.rs 1 tcr Brabham
cenverted Fiacing Drg
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respectively. Heriaentally-eppesed cylinders preved te be the
best cempremise, previding a lewer centre ef gravity than a vee,
tegether with a prejected cress sectienal area ef less than half
that ef the FWM'ii.

Design and censtructien
The engine cemprlsed a cembined crankcase and cylinder
bleck, split vertically aleng the crankshaft centre line inte twe
halves and braced en its underside by a rigid cast alley sump-
With the likeliheed ef it being used as a stressed chassis mem ber,,
meunting peints were previded en the crankcase and cylinder
heacls.The cran kshaft was laid eut as twe,feurthrew single-plane
units running in ve main bearings but turned threugh 99“ te
each ether with their inner ends shrunk ente a central spur gear.
The spur gear passed pewer te an eutput shaft running belew
the crankshaft at 9.B engine speed te beth align with and suit
the gearing ef existing transmissien units in use with the FW'M‘v’s.
Taking pewer frem the centre aveided the tersienai vibratien
preblems ef what was still a ieng crankshaft. The crankshaft
arrangement previded even ring impulses and eliminated the
need fer a cemplex cressever exhaust system between cylinder
banks-

Separate cylinder heads were previded fer each greup ef
feur cylinders with twe valves per cembustien chamber and a
single sparkplug. The included angle between the valves was
-r-'lB*=' and the inlet tracts were designed fer hig h-velecity ews, in
keeping with the nerm fer Climax engines. Lucas supplied the
transisterised ignitien system and pert type rei-injectien with
ieng inductien trumpets and sliding plate threttles, as tted te
the FWM1.i.Trains ef spur gears,running eff the central pewer take
eff,dreve eil pressure and scavenge pumps belew it and the twin
everhead camshafts and auxiliaries abeve lt.The auxiliaries were
lecated eut efthe way en tep ef the crankcase and included twin
,.|el-injectien pumps and distributers and a single alternater.Asa

result, the engine was extremely cem pact, being enly 1in lenger
than the Fwrvrv at 39.9in and 32-5in wide.

Develepment
Design werk had cemmenced in 1953 and the rst engine ran
en the test bed in late 1954- Frem the eutset it suffered severe
tersienai vibratien at iew revs and the eutput shaft running eff
the crankshaft everheated and sheared. A strenger replacement
shaft teek time te preduce and, when this tee failed, a step was
put en ru nning the engine belew -I1999rpm- Internal pewer
lesses severely restricted eutput and nething appreaching the
249bhp anticipated was achieved. These preblems were net
insurmeu ntable but time was running eut. Eventually an eutput
ef 399bhp was seen but this was enly marginally better than that
preduced by an erdinary Mk 4 FW'M‘v'. By this time, the 1955 GP
seasen was well under way and Jim Clark's FWMv-pewered Letus

395

was set te take its secend Werid Cham pienship. Such a cemplex
engine was always geing te take time te develep and then
preve itself under race cenditiens and there was new little peint
in centinuing develepment further. in the event, the expected
challenge frem the Henda and Ferrari 12s did net materialise.
Altheugh several menths ahead ef the FWMW in develepment,
they were still in the precess ef preving themseives-As it wasthe
FWMW ended up as little mere than an expensive and wa stefui
blet en Ceventry Elimax‘s etherwise excellent re putatien.

Epilogue
The end ef the Tli"a—lltl'E F1 alse marked the clese ef Ceventry
Ciimax’s signi cant centributien te GP racing. Leenard Lee had
anneunced his irrevecable decisien te withdraw frem GP and
all ferms ef racing en the greunds crf cest.The FPF and FWM1i
engines had acceunted fer 35 wins eut ef the 4? GPs run under
the 1‘.r’l-litre reg ulatiens, a remarkable S3 per cent-

de Temase
Alejandre de Temase had am bitiens te emulate BB M, Ferrari and
Persche by designing and manufacturing an F1 car in its entirety,
inclusive ef engine and transmissien. Te de se he empleyed
Alberte Massimine te carry eut the design werk. Massimine
was a very experienced engineer whe had werked fer beth
Maserati and Ferrari befere taking up a censu ltancy reie in semi-
retirement.

DETDMASDB91 FLAT-B
Massimine came up with a water-ceeled at~B engine with a
bere and streke ef 5Bmm by S1 mm and twin everhead camshafts
per bank. 11'rere were feur cells, twin distributers driven eff the
inlet camshafts ef each cylinder bank, and twin sparkpiugs per
cylinder. With feur twin cheke Weber BIDEM carburetters. an
eutput ef 1?-‘clbhp was claimed.The engine was said te be well
nished but, by the time ef its rst appearance in September

1952,the BBM and Ceventry climax vss were already preducing
ever 1B9bhp.

The engine made its debut in a new chassis frem de Temase
at the 1952 Italian GP but weuld net run preperly and the car
failed te qualify. cine mere appearance was made in the nen-
Ehampienship Fleme GP in 1953 befere it disappeared, never te
be seen again.

Ferrari
in 1955, Ferrari had been handed the Lancia GP team fellewing
the nancial cellapse ef that cempany. As part ef the deal, the
services ef a leng—standing friend ef Enae Ferrari were acq uired-
the brillia nt designer Ingegnerevitterie Jane. Having jeined Alfa
Bemee at the instigatien ef Ferrari, he had beceme technical
directer in 1925 and been respensibie fer such ’classic’ Alfas as
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de Temase S’-rill‘: iebired r'm,eressr've but ran slewiy in ,brac:tice ai i’l.rlerr.aa 1.95.9.

the 511-1359, Menza and lvlenepestcr GP’ ca rs- in 1931’, he meved
en te Lancia and, pestwar, had masterminded its sperts racing,
GT and, nally, GP cars. His arrival at Maranelle ceincided with
the anneuncement ef a new F2 class with a capacity limit ef
1v‘=—litres, te be effective frem 195?. -lane designed a new,
cempact "ri’5 engine fer the fermula and it was up and nrnning
by the end ef 1955.11 was te be the ferentnner ef a series ef vs
engines, similar in cencept and sharing many cempenents. but
differing in bleck size and capacity. These engines carried the
name ‘Dine’ in rnemery ef Enze Ferrari's sen whe had died at
the age ef 25 and whe had been invelved in the evelutien ef
the 'v'5.'i'he Dine 155 [Ferrari type numbering indicating engine
ca pacityinumber ef cylinders - hence 1-5 litres.i5 cylinders} was
raced enly infrequently as develepment impetus cencentrated
en enlarging it te 31:5-litres fer F1 use in 1955-59. in this ferm it
p-ewered Mike Hawthern te his 19SB Werid Champienship.

FEItItA.ltl DIHD I55!-55' lrf AHD 15511199 'ii'5
Fcrilewing the anneu ncement ef the 11:’.-i-litre F1 fer 1951, it was
ebvieus that the Jane designed Dine 155 fermed an excellent
basis fer an engine te pewer a new generatinn ef rear-engined
Ferrari single-seaters.Whlle the British censtructers were ma king
their ill-fated attempt te resist the new fermula, Ferrari tec hnical

I-—|.|.

directer ingegnere Earle chiti was werking en the experimental
rear-engined Ferrari chassis and en a mere ever square
develepment ef the 155. Bere and streke were amended te
I-"3mm by 5B.Bmm, cem pared te Jane's i'9mm by 5-r-1.5mm, giving
a capacity ef Hl-i"5cc- Pred ucing areu nd 1B9bhp,this engine wen
the 1959 F3 Selitude GP at a time when British engine designers
were enlyjust cemmencing werk en their 1‘.-’;—iitre engines,

Dver the winter ef 1959, Chiti recensidered his engine
cen guratien and came upwith a medi ed 155 with an included
angle ef 139° between the cylinder ban ks,as eppesed te the 55"
ef the eriginal. Such a wide layeut was enly pessible in a rear-
engined chassis but effered bene ts ef impreved baiance,a lewer
centre ef gravity and suf cient space within the vee te allew
fer mere ef cient shaping ef inlet tracts and the pesslbility ef
installing fuel- injectien.The engine was cencelved and pred uced
in the space ef enly three menths,altheugh it did share bere and
streke dimensiens and a number ef cempenents with the 55“
Selitude winning engine.

The manufacture ef a new cembined cylinder bleck and
crankcase enabled Chiti te save metal in the siiuminum casting
as itwas te be built selely as a 1 v’:-litre engine, whereas the lane
'v'5s had included scepe fer enlargement te up te airs-lltres-The
bleck was ribbed fer rigidity and cempleted by a wide, nned

39?
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Dppesite: Ferrari cine 155‘ 129'“ ve rive triple cheke Weber
ct'iiF5tI.I-‘ carburertere: nele the irrrikae‘ upper chassis members
te previde clearance during engine instaiiatientrerrrevat.

cast alley su mp-A signi cant change was the reversien te nermal
Ferrari practice ef effsetting the right side cylinder bank ahead
ef the left, as eppesed te the eppesite ef Jane‘s engine. cylinder
liners were ef the tep-seating type with a separate rejeint ring
and a single tereidal rubber seal heused in the crankcase and
gripping the lewer end ef the liner. The crankshaft, machined
frem a selid steel billet, ran in feur main bearings and was suita bly
ceunterbalanced. As part ef tIhiti’s weight saving exercise. the
main beari ngs were ef smaller diameter and cylinder head
securing studs were reduced te eight frem the twelve ef the 55*
engine-

Hemispherical cem bu stien chambers centained twe valves
per cylinder and twin spa rkplugs. The valves were set at an
included angle ef 59°, the inlet set at EB“ frem the vertical and
the exhaust at 32", as in the Jane engine. Exhaust valves were ef
34mm dia meterwhereas the inlets were either 35.5mm er 42mm,
depending en whether there was a requirement fer mid-range
terque er tep end pewer-The valves were eperated by twin chain
driven camshafts frem twe half-speed gears en the crankshaft
nese and clesed by ceii springs. Aise driven eff the frent ef the
engine was a water pump with ene inlet and eutlet per cylinder
banlctwe 5-cylinder distributers fer the twin ignitien and the eil
pressure and scavenge pumps.

lnductipn wasvia twintri pie chekeweber-tb|Fsccarburetters.
speciallypreducedfertheengineandsuppiied with fuel
frem a Finac pump driven eff the ferward end 51 ef the left-
hand exhaust camshaft- While the inlet tracts
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lacked any evidence bf ne—tr-rning, the exhaust system had
certainly bene tted. Exhausts frem each cylinder merged inte a
single eutlet per bank and extended te ever 5ft in length frem
rnanifeld te megaphened tailpipe.

The engine was very cempact, measuring 1l5ln frem frent
te rear ef the crankcase, with a further 5in added te the frent
fer auxiliaries. claimed dry weight was 2351b, seme 39lb lighter
than the Ceventry Ciimax FPF in equivalent ferm. initial tests ef
the engine gave a pewer eutput ef tritbhp but by the end ef
the sea sen this had impreved te a claimed gure ef 192bhp at
9S99rpm-This was a margin ef =19bhp ever the climax FPF Mk It
equipped British censtructers and mere than eneugh te make
up fer Ferrari's inferier read helding.

Perfermance - 1 951
Dnly ene Dine 155.11 29“ 9'5 appeared at Menace fer the epening
reund ef the 1951 Champienship after initial track testing had
shewn up eil scavenge preblems.This was recti ed by tting twe
external scavenge pumps fellewing which ne further preblems
were enceuntered. Seme develepment werk had centinued en
the Dine 55" vs te bring its eutput up te appreximately 155bhp.
and twe ef these made up the Menace entry.Thereafter, the 119"
‘ii’-I5 was relied upen fer the three werks entries with 559 units
pewering the FISA er additienal ‘guest’ entries.

Fieiiability was ge-ed, with engine-related retirements at
Beims and Mensa enly.At the fermer,Ginther had his eil pressure
zereise in a race wen by the 55° ‘v'5 after the ether 1295 ‘v'5s had
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Hevv the new errgrrie weuld have been installed in a l'Qi5'9_3'
‘5harirnn.se‘ crr.-'rssis.
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Air-ceeled Ferrari engine!
In March 1952, the me-tering press» revealed that -It new air-ceeled Fl
engine was te lee develeped by Ferrari in celialitctratie-n with GI-iera, the
Italian metercycle cen1|:rany.t'_iiiera had an unritralle-ti racing recerd herring
'r.'-hen e'-rer; 35IiIlcc an-d 5-Eltflcc Werid Champienship in the ye-.1-rs prier te its
retirement frem racing at the enti et 195?. Using metercycle technelegy.
the engine was re be an El~r;yl|nder in-line unit meunted transversely in
the chassis. Eeeling .=.|=ir weul-ti be ducted te the engine. there being ne
mechanical la n.Twin cweriheacl can-rshaftt and desrnedrernit valve gear was
er-tpected tci ellew it tcr rerr up te 1'F,lZl|]{lr|:|rn and preduce 21 Slirrltp en 'r'r'E|.'|rE'l’
carburetters. All the engine bearings wert: either n|:1'rf:t!llE' er reller type and
pewer talte-elf was frem the centre el the engine. a-.Iei-ding the tersienai
rribratten asseciated with it ieng til-i|r‘|ls5-l1-eF’t.

The preject did net materialise. but Earle Chiti was ltnewn te have
been w-erltirtg t:Ir| a car with a transversely-meunteei, air-ceeled engine
when he quit Ferrari,tcrwards the end cit itil ri-
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drepped but er been delayed- at Mbnza there were three engine
failures; {including ene I55" ‘tr’-I5}, all due tcr value spring failure as a
pessible result ef the use ef the high speed banited circuit-The
sele strreiying Ferrari wen its fth C-P ef the seasen that.tegether
with fwe secends, feur thirds and three ether placings, steered
the italian team te cenvincing wins in beth the Manufacturers’
and Drieers’Werld Champienships.

Develepment and perfermance - 196-I
Prier te his resignatien frem Ferrari in autumn 19Er1,fIarle Chiti
had been develeping a number ef alternative cylinder heads fer
the teen 'wIr.Ti-rese included I-rraiye cylinder heads with twe er
three plugs tegether with three and 4—val~.te heads with either
single er twin plugs, the ebject being te impreve cembustien
and gas flew. The -4-value head appeared at Ferrari's Press
ile nference in February 'lF|'l5I-! and was claimed te develep l bhp
at ltlutltlrpni. In the event. Ehiti's successer. Maure Ferghieri,

pursued nene ef these alternatittet-i the
IEEIWE and isurprisi ng lyi the Er5"‘tr’l5 racing
threugheut W152 in little mere than 1951
speci catien.

The Dine ‘l 5Eri.l' s were new cempletely
eutcla ssed bythe new genetatien efiiritish
‘ribs frem EFIM and Ceventry Ciimax. and
the at—El Persche. The seasen appeared
te start s-atisfacterily with a secend, three
thirds and twe feurtha in the rst three
E-Ps but, thereafter, enly a further three
GPs were entered, with a best nish ef
feurth. Fellewing the Italian GP; Ferrari
withdrew frem racing fer the remainder
ef the seasen.

Develepments fer 1963
Altheugh Ferrari had a new VB pewer
unit under develepment, delays — mainly
due te ether prierities - meant that it was
unliltely te be seen until well inte the 1'.-IE3
seasen. In fact, it was never raced in T963.
reliance being put en the familiar 120“ VB
fer a third sea sen.The engine was nearing
the limit ef its develepment petential but
new life was breathed inte it by replacing
the Weber carburetters with Besch fuel-
injectlen. The Swiss fueiainjectlen ertpert
and Eernetime GP drieerhllichael May whe
had learned his trade at Mercedes and.

Farrah‘ Dine T55 TED“ ‘H5: in ite nal lb-rm
with Eeeeh fuel-injectien eetnfir in T-953.



frem the cenventienal pesitien en the eutside ef each cylinder
banlt. a feur-inte-ene system feeding inte a ieng tailpipe tipped
with a megaphene.

A Besch high-pressure direct fuel-injectien system was
develeped by the Swiss e1-tpert Michael May whe had in stalled a
similar system en the Dine ‘iSS.The metering unit was meu nted
in the vee, driven by a cegged belt frem the rear ef the right-
hand inlet camshaft. Twin Bendirr electric pumps drew fuel
inte a lterrceliecter tanit frem whence it was drawn eff by a
mechanical pump driven eff the left-hand eirthaust camshaft-
Fuel was injected inte each cylinder at a peint within the vee,
just belew the cylinder head jeint, aimed acress the cembustien
chamber at the ezthaust valve. Sliding plate thretties. as seen en
the British i.<’Bs.were drawn rearwards en epening.

Twe twin-centact brealter Marelli distributers driven by
sltew gears frem the camshaft drive pewered tvve spari-tplugs
per cylinder, set at an included angle ef 2l]f'-T'tI'1-Itil iti-velt ceils
were tted per centact brea lcer.this being the enly way te ebtain
a satisfactery sparlt frem cenventienal ignitien fer cranltshalt
speeds ef areund ilsietirpm. Current came frem a Marelli
altemater driven by a cegged belt frem the frent end ef the
right—hand exha ust camshaft-

Develepment and perfermance - reel
Debut ef the engine was delayed mainly by the prierity given
te the endurance racing team and the Le Mans 24 Heur race. it
eventually appeared in testing at Medena en IS August tees
but was net run in the italian GP‘ as had been expected due te
cencerns as te its reliability. It was net seen in public again until
the Ferrari press cenference in January 1954.

Dver the winter ef 1 s1s31'S-1l- develepment werlt cencentrated
en impreving mid-ra nge terque. mainly threugh camshaft
medi catiens and by lengthening theinlet trumpets with a shert.
curved ezcten sien that breught them inte a vertical pesitien.
Such medi catiens gave a claimed pewer eutput ef Eitibhp at
1 Ltltlltirpm.

The eppertunity ef matching the engine against the latest
British 'ir"Eis in nenn hampienship races was fergene in faveur ef
develepment testing at beth Medena and Menaa. This testing
had revealed that the cranitcase was net suf ciently stressed te
act as a stn.1ch.r|al member ef the chassis. as had been intended.
There was a rislt that leads fed inte the cran ltcase ceuid cause it

Ferra ri Tipe 153 VB perfermance sum ma ry I
Engine‘
ulated"

‘fnr Starts Finishes failures 1st Int! Elrcl it-Ir Sth 115-'tl'r PP FL
res-i 1-r " a '4' 2 2 2 - - - 2 2
1s1rss ___1t1_ _:1_ a_ - 1 1 1 - 1
Tetal Ii 15 II‘ 2 4 3 I — 1 I I

te diste rt. misaiign the bearings and give rise te increased wear
and frictien. and less ef pewer. This was reselved by adding a
simple tubular sub-fra me te the chassis. relieving the engine ef
majer suspensien leadings.

Altheugh ve engines had been built by the epening reu nd
efthe15151-=llZhampienship,bearing and iubricatien preblems had
prempted the additien ef a secend eil scavenge pump befere a
leneirld made its GP debut at li.I'lenace.Eearin-g preblems persisted,
hewever, and a third scavenge pump was added after the French
GP in June- In the Belgian GP] fuel vaperisatien preblems were
enceuntered and the fuel ceilecter tanit was replaced with a
large. nned lter meunted in the airstream, behind the driver's
left sheulder but beth cars were early retirements with pisten
failures.

in an effert te cen centrate en the preductien ef at lea st ene
reliable ‘v'B engine, enly a single ‘ISB chassis was prepared fer
the British GP and this seemed te werlt as Jehn Surtees nished
third. The team new had mere time fer F1 having discharged
its endurance racing respensibilities. Fuel-injectien preblems
enceuntered at small threttle epenings due te weait mixture
were everceme by tting an electrically eperated enrichment
device centrelled by the driver, and the bearing preblem was
nally reselved in Augu st fellewing a visit te Medena by a team

frem the British itandervell bearing cempany. A spare ISB was
available te Surtees at the Htirburgring. and reselutien ef the
fuel-injectien and bearing preblems previded him with the
eppertunity te repeat the previeus y1ear's victery. Surtees was
en ferm at ivlen2a,c|ualifying en pele and winning cemfertably
while Bandinl breug ht a mcend ‘ISB he me third.Ferrari was new
en a reil, having wen three GPs en the tret ltwe te the VB and ene
te the Dine T515} and,tegether with three secends and twe thirds,
were suf cient te net Fenari and Jehn Surtees the raise werld
Censtn.icters'and Drivers'Champienships.

Develepment and perfermance — 1955
Einiy miner changes were made te the 15B fer 1955, greater
emphasis being put en the new at-12. A smaller Besch injectien
pump was tted and the ignitien ceils had been relecated frem
a pesitien abeve the pump te the rear suspensien cressmember.
The lengths ef the inlet tracts had apparently been nalised
as there was new a new meneblec casting per cylinder banlt.
eliminating the eriginal mu hi—part inlet tracts.

in the absence ef a fully develeped ‘I512. Jehn Surtees
centinued te use the ‘I53 during the rst half ef the seasen. irr
1954. the peer reliability ef Jim Clarl-:'s Ceventry Climax engine
had given Ferrari the eppertu nity te centest the Champienship
dewn te the wire but there was ne such epp-ertunity in 151155.
The ISB preved inferier te beth the Climax iin Elarlt's Letus} and
BBM lies. Highest placings achieved were enly a secend. third
and feurth.
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FERRARI TIFD 1512 FLAT-12
The fiat 12-cylinder engine was the secend new generatien
Ferrari racing engine cenceived in late 1511152 te replace the Dine
155 Ma. it was reasened that the way ahead lay with higher
revving multi-cylinder engines. A 12-cylinder unit, apart frem
being a traditienal Ferrari cen guratien. effered petential te rev
up te 1.'i,t|tiBrpm and herisentaily-eppesed cylinders effered
perfect bala nce.This layeut weuld alse be very cempact as mest
efthe engine accesseries ceuid be lecated en tep ef the cylinder
biecie"cranitcase.i.Ip
te 1954 a number
ef at-11 racing
engines had been
cenceived and
built. netably by
Alfa Hemee and
Cisitalia. but nene
had actually raced.
Ferrari weuld earn
the distinctien
ef being the rst
manufacturer te de se.

At a glance: Ferrari 1512
Cylinders; '12 heritentaily-eppesed

Streitetbere ratie: e.s-11:1
-Earleuretien: Lucas ftrel-injectien
hie. ef valves: I p-er cylinder

Fisten area: IEi'5.?crr1’
i'-'ia1t.p-tzrwer: 22 sbhp e 11.541-tlrpm

Bhp per litre: 151111

Design and censtructien
The enginewaslargeiy theweriteftihief Engineer MaureFerghieri
whese design team was heavily cemmitted beth te F1 and the
endurance racing series.-tIensegr.1er1tIy. werit en the engine did
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net preceed as guicltly as anticipateditwas type numbered 1 S12
in accerdance with Ferrari F1 cenventien ef cem blning ca paclty
and number ef cylinders. i.e. 1.5 litres. 12 cylinders.

after seme experirnentatien, a bere and strelte ef Stirnm
by Sililmm was settled upen, giving a capacity ef irlslticc and a
strelte-te—bere ratie ef 1.1.9 te 1.The cembined cylinder bleclt and
crankcase was cast in aluminium alley. split inte twe halves aleng
the cranltshaft centre line and braced en the underside by a cast
alley sump.The engine was designed with suf cient rigidity te
act as a lead bearing member when installed in the here type
meneceque chassis. Belted rigidly te the baclt ef the chassis. rear
suspensien, bralting and transmissien leadings were fed threugh
meunting p-eints cast inte the engine and tran smissien unit.

The cranlrshaft ran in seven main bearings and had three
equally spaced threws with side-by-side cennecting reds- Twci
valves per cylinder were actuated by twin ever head camshafts
per cylinder bani: driven bya train ef spur gears frem the frent ef
the cranlrshaft.i!tt an included angle ef Bth". the inlet and exhaust
valves were mere widely spaced than en centemperary British
'v'Bs. Dewndra ug ht inlet perts and Besch direct fuel-injectien
previded the mixture fer each cylinder. Fin internally cegged
belt dreve a six plunger Besch fuel-injectien pump frem the rear
ef the right-hand inlet camshaft. Pr further belt teelt drive frem
the rst te a secend Besch pump with the altemater running in
paraiiei.rlt single sparlt plug per cylinder was a brealt with Ferrari
twin ig nitien t|Ti1t;litiert.These were energised by tvvin, erthedex
high-tensien distributers driven by a separate enclesed chain
drive frem the spur gears en the frent ef the engine.

The engine was rst revealed te an unsuspecting metering
press at the annual Ferrari press cenference at Maranelle en
Saturday 1B January isiti-ii. hie details were revealed and it did
net appear te have run, but there was an expectatien that it
weuld race late in that seasen. Ferghieri's engine team pressed
ahead with develepment but the at-12 was net seen again until
September when it appeared in Saturday practice fer the Italian
GF’.Elythis time seme signi cant changes had been made,neta bly
the adeptien ef Lucas pert-type fuel-injectien. The injecters
were pesitiened seme Sin abeve a sliding plate threttle en each
cylinder banlt. Inlet trumpets were much lenger, te extend the
terque range. and angled inwards slightly. Besch ignitien was
retained with twe distributers and feur ceils meunted high en
the baclt ef the engine. each ceii feeding three cylinders. Twin
Lucas fuel pumps were driven by cegged belts. as en the initial
versien ef the engine.The exhaust system was ef a three-inte-
ene type, running under the engine with twin tailpipes per bani:
exiting threugh the rear suspensien. Fewer eutput was claimed
as Iltlbhp at 1 1,Stitlrpm en a cempresslen ratie ef B.B te 1.

Fl-rlnrnrrlnel - 196-4
The new engine was entrusted te Lerenee Ba ndini at Mensa but

Saturday practice was wet and lap times unrepresentative.1'1'1e
decisien was ta lten net te race it due te uncertainties ever fuel
censumptien and endurance. The 1512 made its race debut a
menth later in the tees US GP at Watltins Glen where Bandini
quali ed eighth and ran as high as fth befere the engine failed
just after half distance, ene bani-t ef cylinders smelting badly.
Revised camshaft pre les and injectien system medi catiens
were said te beest pewer eutput by a .rrther Sbhp and helped
Bandinl te third en the grid in the rare ed atmesphere ef Mexice.
The engine was cempetitive threug heut the race,Bandini letting
Surtees inte secend te claim the Werid Champienship.

Develepment and perfermance - rees
Despite the engine's apparently premising perfermance in
the last GP ef 1954. it iaclrecl develepment- This was slew te be
accemplished as Ferrari's prierity was defending its endurance
racing title. particularly in the light crf Ferd's challenge fer victery
at Le Mans. Nevertheless. a revised cylinder head with twin
sparltplugs per cylinder was ready fer the seasen epener in
Seuth iirfrica — Ferrari's brealt with traditien having been shert~
lived. The engine that appeared at Menace in May had lenger
inlet trumpets. angled eutvvards rather than inwards, in an
attempt te eirtend a terque range that remained inferier te that
ei the 1SB1i'B. Each inlet tract cemprlsed an aluminium spinning,
a steel sectien incerperating the Lucas injecters, and a rubber
hese as a vibratien insulater. Dil surges and fuel censumptien
were preblems but Bandinl dreve the 1512 te an enceuraging
secend at Menace in a riveting centest with Hill's BRM.'|11ls was
te preve the engine's best result ef the S-EESDII1 and Jehn Surtees
did net use it until halfway threugh the seasen. by which time it
was censidered te be mere h.il|y develeped.

j e§Eri_1jpe_'l s_'l1 l_-flat-12 perfennance summary
‘ Engine!

r‘-Ilit-lrdl
i"|'-eir srrrr-er Finishes rrriirrrrrr _1rt 2r_-re _arrr_| yrir stir rrrir re i=L_
rea-1 2 1 r r
isirss 12 s1__ __rh_-_1__r 21 - -
Tetal 14 1i] E - 1 I 1 1 - - -

Ferrari engine perfermance summary igrsr-as I
Engine
related

-lll-li"l"rl'i-ll

51'-II-I-1-I-r

rs-I-l1-—-s--1
m_l_lh_|-_i ,h,-|_r-r-r

111115-1 IT 1'9 5 -

19-E2 ID 13 -
1915-3 1-B 1" 1 1 1 .11
1'iiI-I54 12 14 3 - I I

:1'iil-E-5 12 115 -
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Hew qrlinder heads were ready fer the team’s heme GP
at Mensa, incerperating altered pert angles and revised inlet
trumpets. Pewer was new up te 22Sbhp at 11,5t'rl'J-rpm and
Surtees felt that the engine was in geed shape. Having quali ed
in secend at Menza. he had fallen baclt with clutch preblems te
13th place en lap 1 but by lap iii was centesting the lead. enly
fer the clutch preblem te preve terminal. in Surteesabsence due
te injury fer the l'-lerth American GPs. this perfemrance was net
repeated. Dverall, the engine's terque curve was never bread
eneugh te give it an advantage en any type ef circuit.

Ferd
A number ef privateers teelt part in GPs in medi ed Fermula
Junier single-seaters, ballasted by H lb te bring them up te the
F1 minimum weight limit. Preductien-based Ferd engines were
deminant in the lewerfermulaeand previded an ea silyebtaina ble.
cheap pewer unit, yet were censidera bly underpewered
cempared te the custemer BBM P515 MB er secend-ha nd Ceventry
Climax F'|rl‘rl'llr'l1rl' 'IrfE..Three types ef Ferd-based engines made lrllferld
C ha m pienship G P starts eve r the peried:

CDSWDRTH-MDDIFIED Flillllil ‘lll'5E
Ceswerth Engineering deminated the FJ marltet with medi ed
versiens ef the preductien Ferd 11.1-SE engine frem the Anglia
salcren.This basic iren bleclt engine with ‘ever sq uate' strelte—te
bere ratie and pushred-eperated everhead valves develeped
appreximately ititibhp at ?5tIHBrprn en twe twin cheite Weber
carburetters in FJ trim. istl cc versiens ef the engine ceuid be
persuaded up te circa lESbh p.Tl1is engine pewered twe entries
in 1'£it'i3 GPs - the Stebre in the US GP and Brausch hiiemann's
Letus 22 in Seuth Africa.

LDTU5 FDHD T‘lh‘Il"1l CHM
This engine was develeped fer the Letus Elan sperts car and was
subseq uentiy tted te the Ferd Gertina Letus sperts saleen.Based
areund a Ferd 11iSE cylinder bleclt with ve bearing crankshaft.
it was tted with a light alley. Ceswerth-develeped. chain driven
twin everhead camshaft cylinder head. In standard tune this
engine weuld develep lilSbhp at 5Stii]rpm and in racing trim
ceuid be persuaded te preduce up te lsli-bhp. David Prephet
ran this engine in his Brabham BTB fer the isrrss Seuth African
GFL and beth Gerard Racing and Jehn Wiilment Auternebiles ran
ene in their Ceeper Tits and Brabham BT1ti chassis respectively
in the 19154 British GE The 1i'li'illment Brabham was alse entered

lfarieus Fgrr'_1t_:l_e_r_igin:_s |serfer_rn_a nge stirn rnary — 19153-E5
Engine
reluteel

‘l"I'-II‘ starts Fi'|ll=l'l - ‘I’-I"l.I'I1i:1I-‘I I tl Irel ilrth Sth H'tl"r PF FL
r_s-sees r 1 ri - - - - -' - -'—-
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fer the lst'r5 Fciuth African GP recerding a Ferd-based engine's
enly nish in a 1 'i'2—litre F1 GP with a ninth place, 4 laps dewn en
the winner.

CDSWDRTH SCA
This engine was develeped fer the new 1-litre F2 categery
intreduced in is-Eel and cemprlsed a S main bearing. cast iren
Ferd 1 1t'iE blecl: tted witha Ceswerth-designed light alley. sing le
everhead camshaft cylinder head. As supplied te F2 custemers.
the SEA was equipped with twe tvvin cheite dewndraught Weber
carburetters and Lucas transisterised ignitien. Pewer eutput was
12-lbhp at si ti rpm. David Prephet entered his Ceswerth SCA-
engined Brabham ElT1 B in the 1955 Seuth African GP.

Altheugh a cheap way inte F1 fer Private entrants. Ferd
pewered cars were generally tee slew te be classi ed as a GP
nisher and censeq uentiy achieved nething.

Henda
Henda Research iii Develepment initiated an F1 preject in late
1Sl'i51 underthedirectien eflfeshie l'-la ltamura.A nu mber efengine
cen guratiens were evaluated befere the ge-a head was given te
build a 'l.l'B with an included angle ef 135" between the cylinder
banits. This was up and running by May 19152 and preduced
Z ebhp at liJ,ErBBrpm but did net previde the desired margin
ef superierity ever the cempetltien {preducing appreximately
istibhp at the timei that was seught. Autherity was given te
build a new multi-cylinder engine te achieve this aim.

HDHDA lil'..li.1T1 'il"I1
Design and censtructien
111e new engine was te be a ED“ 1.112 designed fer installatien
transversely acress the chassis. the engine. gearbeit and nal
drive cemprising a single unit. In cencept, it preved te be very
similar te the Maserati Tipe B 1.112 revealed te the press in May
1954 lc|.v.]=.

Bere and streite were 5B.lmm by rlfmm. giving a capacity
ef 1-tsse: with a streite-te-bere ratie ef B.B te 1.The cembined
cylinder bleclt and cranitcase, tegether with cylinder heads
and ether cempenents were cast in aluminium alley. Using
experience gained
frem its successful
racing metercycle
engines. Henda
designed cylinder
heads with feur
valves per cylinder
in pent—reef type
cembus en
c h a m b e r s -
Altheugh beth

At a glance:
Cylinders:

Strei-1er'1:i-ere ratie
Earbureticrn:
I‘-ici.efval1r1es:

Pistcin area:
Max- pewer:

B-hp per litre:

Henda HAITI 11112
et1ev12

: ti.El1:1
Henda fuel-injectien
4 per cylinder
313.51-cm‘
2:1ebir|;r re 1 1.tieemm
1 S33-
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in islet. Scuderia Serenlssima and Mime Dei's BP ltalia~
baclted Scuderia Centre Sud installed the 1StiS in Ceeper TS1
er T53 chassis. Between them they made 12 GP starts with a
best nish ef seventh fer a Serenlssima ileeper at Menace. The
engine was alse the cheice ef Equipe hlatienal Beige fer its team
crf Emerysrens but they never managed a GP sta rt.

inte tare and enly ene 15115-engined entry made a GP sta rt.
that being the El~lB lnee Emerysen] ef Equipe hlatienal Beige.
in Seuth Africa, lecal driver Trever Bleitdyit ran a 1StiS engined
EeeperTSl and entered it fer the isles Seuth African GP, nishing
11th seme B laps dewn en the winner.

_l '_l'
I"' -I--l
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MASERATI TIPD B M12
in Mayi se-4.DmerDrsl releasedtechnical detailsand phetegraphs
ef a V12 Fl engine designed fer transverse installatien in the
chassis. Design werit en the engine had started in Gcteber 1951
with drawings cem pleted iniust three menths altheugh the rst
engine was net assembled until April 151-B3 due te mere pressing
prierities in the Maserati machine shep. Unfertunately, the
engine ran fer enly feur heurs en the test bench befere nancial
censlderatiens halted further develepment. The decisien
te reveal details ef the engine was mainly prem pted by the
expected debut
ef a Henda GP car '
with a virtually
identical engine
design. Altheugh
the engine
never reached
installatien in a
chassis. details are
included here as a

At a glance: Maserati tipe B
Cylinders: ri5D="'rl'12

Stre-lcei'l'.‘.IcIre ITrItici: 'lIl.".J-'ll-:1
Ca rl:1-uretien:
hlclt ef valves

Pisten area
initial FD'||H'EI'
Bhp per litre

Lucas fuel-injectien
E per cylinder
2B1'.3c mi‘
1T-l'lilbhpEi" 1E'.lIi-liltlrpm
113-.3

matter eftech nicai
interest.

Design and censtnrctierr
Chief engineer ing Al eri's cheice ef a transverse layeut gave
him the freedem te tilt the engine ferward in the chassis by
appreximately 45“ frem its vertical axis, lewering the centre ef
gravity witheut incurring installatien er asymmetric weight
distributien preblems. It alse effered the advantage ef a central
pewer talte-elf frem the crani-tshaft te reduce tersienai leads
and the eppertunity te preduce a remari.-ta bly cempact engine.
Dveraii width was 2Il-Bin, height 1E.in and it measured 15in frem
frent tedriveshaft line,little mere than the centemperary BFll"rr'l er
Ceventry Climax "r'B.

The engine, gearbex and nal drive were in a single unit
made up ef light alley castings. The 12-cylinders were arranged
in a -ISIEIP vee fermatien and fellewed nermal Maserati practice. A
bere and streite ef 55.2mm by 52 mm gave a capacity ef 1451-it-::c
and a drelte-te-bere ratie ef lIl-'.i'4 te 1. The mest interesting
feature was the pewer ta lte—eff. The six-threw cran ltshaft was
divided inte three equal sectiens eftwe threws each by twe spur
gears that meshed with twe mere en a parallel shaft carrying
the clutch between them. Further spur gears transmitted pewer
threugh a E-speed gearbex te the differential.

Twin everhead ca mshafts and the auxiliaries were driven by
a train ef spur gears. these fer the rearcylinder banltfrem the left~
ha nd cra nitshaft pewer ta ite—eft. the fenrvard bani: frem the right-

l'vi'aeerai'i' 15t'Il5'.' the engine echievadiiitia in i'Ei'B1', least ei’ all i'ri
the Emerysen ehaesis.
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A masterpiece pf engineenhg, the transverse W2 l-_
Maserati tipe B thet, semewhat dtsappeintingly. Y t
never ran rh a chassis.

Ir-__

ij hand pf the
' clutch shaft. Three

pil pumps, ene pressure
and twe scavenge, mcruntecl in line were clritren frnm the left-
hand crf the clutch shaft- Dcrwndraught iniet tracts entered each
cylinder between the inlet and exhaust camshaft lac-ates and
were tted with [Jel'D-rte metercycle pisten type threttles. Fuel
was injected inte the parts by a Lucas injectien system with ene
fuel distributer per cylinder banlt driven eff the camshaft gears.
The crankshaft ran in seven main bearings, ve plain and ene
reller type at each end.The latter were narrcrwer than the plain
bearings tcr minimise engine width.

initialppwer eutput seen an a i i .5 tcr’! cc-mpressicrn ratie was

IIU

‘i?l]bhp at i2.tilIitIrpm but the engine was designed tp run up tp
appreximately i4,Eitit]rpm, and an eutput pf 2.‘-!5bhp was

anticipated after develepment. It was -dt5B|i]|JDii"i1'if'ig
_ that the engine never saw the light pf day. as it

we-uld, at the very least. have
"c F" “" added censiderable technical

it might alse have stelen
a march en the similar
technplegically advanced

Henda design that
we-n the last
GP in which it
cpmpeted.

GISCA
Df cine Specializzate Genstruttciri

Autemebili IDSCAJ was established in i'tiH=l~B
by the Maserati brethers fellewing the end crf their

ten year centract with their eriginal cempany, Df cine
Maserati Sp cthat they had seid tn Gmer Drsi in 193}'.They mestly
preduced small capacity sperts racing cars that prcwed quite
successful in the t5'5t}s. Engines were preduced t-:1 centest the
I-'5ticc. 1 i tlcc and i5tiIIJcc classes and the latter at i45'i.‘tcc was,-an
theface pf it, su ital:-ie fcrr the new 1 1'.-"'2-|i’tl'E F1 in 1951 .The engine
was ncrtewcrrthy fca having desmedrcrmic lie. rnechanicaliy
epening and clesing} yalye gear. and preduced abeut 15E-tlhp at
?5titirpm frem its ‘square’ bcrre and streite dimensiens crf T rnm
by Ii mm.

5-cuderia Serenlssima installed the engine in a de Temase
chassis and twe GPs were entered in I951, bnth resulting in
retirements due tn engine failure.

Porsche
Persche was unique amengst the GP censtructers pf the I11’:-

interest tcr the GP scene.



litre ferm ula in empleying air-cc:-ciling fer its engines.Tl1is feature,
tegether with the hcirizcintally-cippdsed lcir' at'} cylinder layc-ut
had been inherited frem the vdlitswagen Beetle engine that
had pewered the rst preductien Persches. The wv itself was
a prdduct pf the ferward thlnlting pf Dr Ferdinand Persche but,
that apart, the engine was relatively cheap and easily available
in the early 1'Ei5tls. Gradually, as develepment prnceeded and
preductien increased, Persche redesigned and manufactured
its -ewn cam pcinents tci replace the 'il'll'll' equlvalents.Thrdugh the
iti5t}s, Fidrsche built its reputatien dn — and became identi ed
with - alr-ceeled flat-4 engines and,with meter spert being used
as a means -at develepment, there was little incentive tci mnve
away frem the eriginal cencept. had there ever been a desire tci
ddsp.

Llnlilte the British censtructers, Persche had nd pbjectidn tn
the lira-litre fermula, seeing it as an eppertunity tci pregress td
Fi frem its successful series crf spnrts racing and GT cars via the
F2 single-seaters pf iefeii tl. Ennsequently, by late 191l5ti,it was
reasdnably well advanced in the design pf a purpese-built at-B
engine. in the event, hewever, develepment did net prci-ceed as
planned and reliance had tci be placed can the familiar F2 type
54?i'3 it-cylinder pnwer unit fnr le i .This was a ‘sprint’ versien
df the engine used in the successful type Tl E FISH sperts racing
cars that had been develeped frem the eriginal vw
unit.

FDHSGHE TTFE 5ll?i3 FLiIiT-4
Design and censtructien
in F2 speci catien. the engine had a bere
and streite bf 55mm by Eemm giving a
capacity pf i49Ecc. The cranitcase fellewed
'li"W pmctice and was a twe-piece aluminium
casting, split aleng the cranlcshaft centre line.
individual aluminium cylinder barrels with
chrcimium-plated cylinder b-cares. nned fdr
heat dissipatien, were each secured by feur
stud ttings. The cranltshaft was crf the Hlrth
buiit-up type, running in three rnller main
bearings. The advantages claimed fdr
this censtructien were reduced bearing
frictien and the abillt tci use a ii hterif E
strcinger cine-piece cen necting red.

The aluminium cylinder heads were
cast in pairs and had twp valves per

Cress-sectienal view cit the Persche type
55:1? engine. basically similar tci the type

5-=iFi'i'-.i‘ Fi versien raced in 195?. The bevel
and shaft dhve tci the civerhead carnshaits is

clearly shewn.

cylinder and twin
igniticin.'iialvesi.tes
were l.-E'5iln inlet
and 1.diin exhaust
in hemispherical
c d m b u s t i ci n
chambers. Cine
sparltplug was

At a glance: Persche type 54?.-‘J
Cylinders: it hcsria-pntally-cippcised,

air-cu-eletl
Stnziiteibcire ratie: iJ.?e:i

Carbutetipn: 2 tic Weber carburetters
H-c|.c|-f valves: 2 per cylinder

Pistdn area: 2.‘ti'.icm‘
_ Ma-Jt. pewer: 1t.i5-bhp @ E-Eltlitilrpm

bia ed 5|igh[|}, I Eihpperlltre: iittti
tewards the inlet '-- -- -- - - - - — -
valve and the crther similarly tciwards the eithausi; The valves
were eperated by twin everhead camshafts per cylinder ban it.

n an air-ceeled engine it is impdrtant that airflew acress
the cylinders shduld ncit be interrupted. particularly by the
presence pf a timing gear pr chain case nn the frcint crf the
engine. Persche civercarne this by adapting a bevel and shaft
drive fclr the ca mshafts, as had been evelved by Dr. Persche fdr
the I9-Ii? Cisitalia GP cat. i-‘t central shaft driven by spur gears at
half engine speed ran directly belew the cranlrshaft. Drive was
talten frem this shaft by bevel pinipns and gears tci a crcissshaft
running between and belew each banl-t pf cylinders tci the
exhaust camshaft and then via a further vertical shaft tn the
inlet camshaft. Each bevel gear train cdmprised three gears

___ /L3
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and feur bevel pinicins. individ ual cams were lcrclted and lteyed
in pesitien se that variatiens in valve timing cnuld be previded
cemparatively easily. Dil scavenge and pressure pumps were
driven eff the central shaft-

The cci-crling fan was crfthe deuble entry type with a diameter
crf 2-lltiimm iEl.4ini and running at appreximately ii.Ei engine
speed. Cabling air was ducted threugh a sheet metal cewiing
centaining carefully sited baffles ta rpute the ciw acress the
cylinders. itlthciugh the fan abserbed a small percentage crf
engine pewer, Persche had satis ed itself that the pewer less was
nu greater than that required tcr push a radiater df a water ceeled
car threugh the air. Exhausts frem each cylinder merged inte a
single ceilecter pipe per banlt. that itself merged intn a single
wide,eval sectien tailpipe exiting frem Beneath the centre efthe
car. Fiunning en twci twinrchblte Weber 4 ~iDM1 carburetters.
the engine weuld pred uce 1-E-5bhp at Elltitlrpm- Dry weight was
given as 3B4lb.

Develepment and perfennance - I951
Fer Pcrrsche’s GP debut at Menace, the Weber carburetters had
been replaced by ltugel scher fuel-injectien. .le El-ennier ran
secend in the GP until a fuel system vapeur laclt cut his engine.
Mcidl catidns were made tcr prevent the va pciur lci-cits in time fer
the Dutch GP but the engines laclted perfermance cempared
ta nc-t enly Ferrari but alse the Ceventry tllimax-engined British
chassis, the highest placing being tenth. Persche teelt this
apparent failure hard but it was reselved tci carry en.The fuel-
injecticin set-up was dumped and the engines returned tc-iiileber
carburett-i:irs."lhe situatien impreved and,with relia bility crn their
side, the cars began ta picit up geed placings. the highlight crf
which was the desperate duel fer the lead in the French GP
between Dan Gurney and the Ferrari crf Gia ncarle Bag hetti, the
decisien geing tci the latter by ti-.1sec-

The engine’s p-dwer eutput was limited by its capacity tcr
ccvdl itself and by the life crf its ccrmpcinents.Typically,the life crf a
cranltca se was ve heurs, its tie b-alts six heurs and a cra nlrshaft,
running at maximum pewer, enly a single hdur. Hevertheless. by
the and pf its debut seasen, Persche had piclted up suf cient
placings tcr be classi ed third in the Censtructers'-Eham pienship
behind Ferrari and Lntus.

-.Ee.rst.t1e ares Ettta .a_t-.4 esrtvrr aesa sv.Itvr1ar.r_ - - _.
Engine
I‘-I-I-III-|‘.|

H___5l'.!I'lili__Fll'l|_l|1I:li t'|liuri|e_1|t Ind Bird -lth Bth tith_FF FL_
if-BB1 I5 Ii Ii - 3- - - I I - ~
1'Bi-E-I ‘I1 El 1 - - - - 1 2 -
tBBB B Tl - 1 - I
tea-a 1_ - I

_Tagl -tr sr s_- 2| -13 al-
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Dver the wi nter crf 1 BB 1 .-‘E2, the Swiss fuel-injectien specialist
Michael May was engaged tn '|l'iI't]flIi en the engine. By early 1952.
he had achieved 1B5 bhp by adcipting Besch direct fuel-injectien
and medifying pcrrting and pistc:-n crpwnsnitt this pc:-int, hewever,
Persche pdlltics intervened, May was released and his impreved
engines set aside — the flat-=1 cci-uld net be seen tci have a pcrwer
eutput superier tci the new purpese-built at-B.

Ferfermance 19152-B4
The 54I"i'3 engine lived en threugh 1951 tn 19-6-Ii in Dutchman
Earel Gedin de Eleaufdrt's privately run Ecurie Maarsbergen
Persche i"1B.The engine preved ta be extremely relia ble.helping
him ta paint nishes in bcith 19151 and 1953.

PORSCHE T‘i'PE 1'53 Fl..itT-it
Persche had already cemmitted ta the iii’:-litre F1 by the
beginning crf it-IHBB, much earlier than the British cc:-nstructers
whe were still clinging ta the vain hepe that the new fermula
weuld fail ta attract adequate suppert and he abandened.
Fleccignising that the existing Type 54?-"i'3 4-cylinder engine
cd-uld never be develeped td preduce mere than ii-'5 bh |:l-, it was
decided tci design and build an entirely new engine that weuld
be race ready early in 1951. in the event, the new engine tcicilt
lenger ta develep than anticipated and did net appear -an the
grid until after the later starting British ‘v'Bs.

Alter the evaluatien crf beth 12 and 1E+—cylinder alternatives,
an B-cylinder prepesal with a relatively shert streite was decided
upen. It was reasened that this wnuld allew the engine tcr run up
tci 1B,CitilJrpm at which speed a target pewer eutput pf 22Bbhp,
the minimum censidered acceptable, weuld be achievable.The
new engine weuld be air-ceci-led with a hcrrizantally-crppcrsed
cylinder layeut, the shc-rt strplte in uencing the censtructien crf
the engine by reducing its everall width. It was nci cciincidence
that all previeus
Persche engines
were bf this
layeut but it was
eminently suitable
fer air-ceeling. had
a lewer centre pf
gravity and geed
internal balance.

Despite the
success achieved
by Persche in

l At a glance: Persche type T53
i Cytlnders: B hdrisdntallyeppdsed,
- air~cd-tiled
' '5trcilte,il:|-ere ratie: lIl.?lil:1

Earburetidn: 4 tic Weber carburetters
l"-|-D.D'l valves: I per cylinder I

Pistdn area: 22i'.icrr1r'
. Max. pewer; iilebbp-5' Beilltlrpm

Bhpp-er litre‘. na.:

Dppesite: Persche 5-ii H3: the iiet--ti is deminated by the
ceeirhg fan she‘ air trumpets fer the unsuccessful experirrrent

with ftugeliiseher fuel-irileetien, as here at iirleneee I951.
installed ih the equally unsuccessful F-5?’ ehassls.
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endurance racing, cemmentaters eften expressed deubts as te
the ef clency ef air-ceeling fer an F1 engineparticularly in terms
ef the ameunt ef pewer abserbed by the ceeling fan. Figures
were net published at the time but, in fact,enly Bbhp was lest at
'£il1lBBrpm, much less than the pewer lest frem the drag created
by the radiater ef a water-ceeled engine, altheugh Persches
always had an, admittedly sma|ler.eil ceeler in the nese. in 1'BB2.
the water radiater cf an F1 car was, witheut exceptlen, meunted
in the nese ef the car, and little theught had been applied te
the aeredyna mics ef this arrangement. particularly the ef cient
ducting cf het air away frem the radiater.

Design and censtructien
The new engine, type numbered T53, was designed by Hans
Henich and valve gear specialist Hans Meager.The latter weuld
beceme better ltnewn in the late 'i".:i-tirs fer his werlt en the
legendary Persche 91?. Simultaneeusly with the F53, a I-litre
versien, type I-"Ir-'1, was develeped far sperts and endurance
racing- A i imm increase in cylinder bere previded the extra
capacity ever the 14El'5cc ef the F1 versien with its Eemm bere
and 5-ll-.E|mm strcilte.
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The heart pf the engine was a cast magnesium alley
cra nltcase ef twe- piece mirrer image cen structien, split vertically
aleng the cran ltshaft centre line. Eight individual cylinder barrels.
extensively nned fer ceeling purpeses,were ef aluminium alley
with Ferral treated beres — a sprayed melybden um steel ceating.
Each cylinder had an individual cast aluminium alley cylinder
head with cast-in valve inserts. Feur cemmen studs. reducing in
diameter between the upper and lewer threads, secured a head
and barrel te the cranitcase- A ene—piece aluminium valve gear
cever braced the feur cylinders in each ban it.

Early experiments with a Hirth-type built up cran l-zshaft
running in reller bearings were set aside in faveur ef a selid
cranltshaft and nine plain lead—brenze bearings. It was cen g ured
as twe 4-cylinder cra nltshafts,ene being cut in half and each half
jeined te ene end ef the ether cla nltshaft but retated in eppesite
directiens threugh BB". in this way all primary and secendary
ferces and ceuples were in balance.

The valve gear was designed te be reliable up ta engine
speeds ef 1El,iIii1ilIlrpm and was eperated by twin everhead
camshafts per cylinder banlt driven by bevel gears and shafts
frem the cranlts haft. Fieductien gears frem the cla nltshaft dreve

twin primary shafts.ene abeve it and ene belew it,at
half engine speed.Twe bevel-geared shafts lecated
appreximately hallway aleng the cran ltcase teelt
the drive at right angles frem the upper primary via
further bevel gears te each inlet c.arr|shaft,,lli similar
arrangement pewered the exhaust camshafts
frem the lewer primary- Twe valves per cylinder
with sedium-ceeled ste ms and set at an included

angle crf B-'-ii‘ were epened by a nger interpesed
between the cam and yaltre stem and clesed

by deuble helical ceil spri ngs.
Ft herlzentally meunted fan driven

frem the upper primary shaft at lIl.92

ht 1IB,B-iltirpm the engine weuld receive
1=iBEi litres pf ceeling air per secend,

blewn dewnwards threugh ducting and
baffles meulded, lilte the fan itself, in glass
bre- Dil scavenge pumps fer the sump and
camshaft bexes and a pressure feed pump

were driven eff the lewer primary.
The engine breathed threugh feur

tiiress-sectienal view ef the iiat-‘B
Persche type TF1 engine. the 2—ltt:re
versien pf the type F53 F1' erigirre,

sirewing the eevei and shaft drive ta the
litjir.'.tt_ iii lat rer-t_';|;'it_'iii‘rig' .f.5|r1 and the ie -hand

irilei {:.ttrris."i.uf|'.

engine speed previded engine ceeling.



Glossary

General:
ACF
CSI

Endurance racing

FIA
F1
F2

F3

F.l

GP
-4WD

Autemebile Club de la France
Cnmmissien Spartive lnternaticnale
Leng distance sperts-FGT races such as the
Le Mans 24 Heurs. liltirburgring 1 tliiillltm.
Sebring 12 Heurs, etc.
Federatien internatienale de l'i!i.utemebile
Fermula Cine
Fermula 2 19S?- e maximum capacity
15tilJcc lS* -slab?
maximum capacity itltitlcc limited te
ti-cylinder engines.
Fermula 3 'lSiSEl-Gt} maximum capacity
Stiticc- tea-we maximum capacity
ttititlcc limited tci 4-cylinder
pred uctien-based engines.
Fermula .lI..InitJr IBSE-H53 engines derived
frem preductien car units with a maximum
capacity ef itlIJBcc with a minimum weight
ef B hg er i tlcc minimum weight -I-Beltg.
Grand Prix
feur-wheel-drive

GP result panels it chassis histerias:

.':li.'IB

DHF
DHU

did nc:-t nish
did net qualify

Ell‘-IS
D511

FL
HIE

PP
‘iI"iI'Dl"-l

fi.L.|5
B

EDH
CH

D
E
F

GE
l

MEI
l"-l L
HI

P
HA

HSF-l
5

USA
EA

did net start
disquali ed
fastest lap
net classi ed
pele pesitien
withdrawn

intematienal abbreviations:
Fl. itustria

Australia
Belgium
Canada
Switzerland
Germany
Spain
France
Great Britain
Italy
Mexice
Netherlands
New Zea land
Pertugal
Argentina
Sciuthern Fthcidesia lnew Zimbabwe]
Sweden
United States ef America
Seuth iitfrica
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BAH
5PEEl3

J1 ‘ls

1BSt]s Meterspert in celeur

Ii.,|iI .g"|"-.]_EliL

FitI

Martyn Hiainwright

A unique cellectien ef ever see rare eriginal celeur
phetegraphs ef Gland Prix and sperts cars ta lten

between 1954 and 1959 at races and hill-clrm bs in
England and lreland.ii.ll the pictures were talten by the

auth~er.Fifter nearly Sti years, Martyn discevered the
fergetten transparencies. These rare images vividly

recall a very different era ef meterspert and, cellectively
recapture the spirit ef meterspe-rt in the 19SBs:

£29.99 - Hardbaclt - 25cm x 25cm - ..'ttlS phetes
ISBH: I-9D-III-"ElE-l 5-?‘ * l5E-l"-l ‘l 3:91"-S-T—9t]r!li-‘B-B-15-i’

The Bahamas Speed weeits
..- Terry D’lilel|

in The cemplete stery, frem the inceptien te the demise, ef a
J: unique series ef meter races held en an exetic island durin9

the Gdlden Age’ crf meter racing. lnternatienal cl 'ac aimed
dnvers, amateurs and Bahamians mingled fer 2 weeits each
year te enjey the sun, lacing and parties.Tl1is well researched
acceunt traclts the histery ef the Speed liiieelts and its 1B year
reller-cciaster ride existence-
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Index

Chassis manufacturers — see Chassis directery centents Finance B ,
fer chassis malr.es.~"types 1115

Circuits:

‘Lil-l' _| 'i=l'‘U1

Fermula 1 Censtn.icters'Asseciaticn |{FiCA} 9:5

Alntree 155 Fermulai Fiegulatiens 15
Auverg ne 156
Brands Hatch 1lSB Gland Prix Drivers'Asseciatien lGPDAi til
East Lenden 1.51
Mexice City 15-_B
Mente Carle 1.-EB Grand Prix races:
Mensa 1.59
fltlrburgrlng 1TB
Fteims ITD
Fleuen-les-Bsarts LU
Silverstene 1T1
Spa Francerchamps 1?'2
Watkins Glen 1i"3
Eandveert LE
Eeltweg 1.15

Ceventry Climax till
- see alsci’Engine manufacturers‘

Champien ship peints tables:
195139
I951 E3
I953 E9
1954115
195519-I
All peint scerers li951-E-.5} 1S1
Champienship placings 1.51

Drivers:
See alphabetical list in“v'lihp dreve what, when tit fer whem’
and fellew linlrs te year in which the driver cempeted and cart
chassis type driven.
Tep 21,1 Evaluatien 145
lilihe dreve what,when Bi fer whem ISEIE

Engine manufacturers - see Engine directery centents 25-B

Austria
1954 itltl

Belgium
1951 H
1952 s1=B
1953 11
19B-4 1iZi1
19155 ill

Britain
19-51 15
l9~B..'t S1
19-B3 BB
1964 194
19-BS 139!

France
1951 Isl
1952 ii]
ISH53 T?
1954193
I955 1.15

Germany
I951 15
I952 5s
I953 51
1954 Itl-5
I955 139

Heliand
I951 H1
19152 5-11
I953 TS



I9-54 99
1955 112

Italy
1951 3111
1952 SI
1953 BB
1954 1111
1955 13.5

Mexice
1953 B?
1954 114
1955 139

Menace
1951 1.1
1952 95
1953 11
19-5-4 95
19-BS 1.25

Seuth Africa
1952 52
1953 BB
1955 123

USA
1951 Q

331

I952 59
19155 5-5
I95-=1 I13
I955 I31

Mess. Stirling, anneunces retirement 59
see alse ‘Drivers

l'ilen—Champicinship F1 races
19151 35
1952 52
1953 9-D
1954 111"
1955 141

Safety 34 5-5 I5-ti

Tech nicai Updates
Aeredynamics I43
Chassis technelegy 11 E55. BB, 1 1B
Enginedevelepment 1;?-_5,5_4,91 111,141
Suspensientechndlegy 1B B? 115
Transmlssiens §, ,94 1211
Tyre tech nelegy 12,51,931, 1 1B, 14.?

‘visit 'v'eIece en the web — wwwarelece ce ult
New beeli news * Special effers ' Details ef all current beelrs



1139.99 UK ' $79.95 USA
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liliith detailed text, tables and ever EDD illustratinns, including
cutaway drawings and peried phetegraphs, here is the

definitive riisiai-y at tria 1‘r’=-litre Grand Prix era.

www.veIece.ee.uk
www.veleeebeeks.cem
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